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MY MOST HONOR’D FRIEND

go^DOiLTm3\C
of godolphin.

Honor’d Sir,
Our moft worthy Brother
M' Sidney godolphin^ when he
lived, was pleas’d to think my
ftudies fomethihg, and otherwife to oblige me, as you
know i with feall teftimonies of his good
opinion, great in themfelves, and the grea¬
ter for the worthineffe of his perfon. For
there is not any veitue that difpofeth a
man, either to the fervice of God, or to the
fervice of his Country, to CiviU Society,
or private Friend{hip,that did not manifeftly appear in his converlation, not as acqui¬
red by necefsity, or affefted upon occafion,
but inhaerent, and fhining in a generous conftitution of his nature. Therefore in honour
and gratitude to him, and with devotion to
your felfej I humbly Dedicate unto you
this my difcourfe of Common-wealth. I
know not how the world will receive it,
nor how it may refled: on thofe that lhall
feem to favour it. For in a way befet with
tliofe that contend, on one fide for too great
Liberty, and on the other fide for too much
A 2,
Authority

The Epiflle ‘Dedicatory.
Authority, ’tis hard to pafle between the
|x)ints of both unwounded. But yet, me
thinks, the endeavour to advance the G ivill
Power, fhould not be by the Civill Power
condemned ;nor private men,by reprehend¬
ing it, declare they think that Power too
great. Befides, I Ipeak not of die men, but
(in the Abftraft)of the SeatofPower,(like
tothofe Ample and unpar ball creatures in the
Roman Capitol, that with their noyfe de¬
fended thofe within it,not becaufe they were
they,but there,)offending none, I think, but
thofe withoutjOr luch within(if there be any luch)as favour them. That which per¬
haps may mod: offend, are certain Texts of
Holy Scripture,alledged by me to other purpofe than ordinarily they ufe to be by others. But I have done it with due fubmifsidn, and alfb (in order to my Subjeft) neceffarily;for they are the Outworks of the Ene¬
my,from whence they inipugne the Civil!
Power. If notwithftanding this,you find my
labour generally decry ed, you may be pleafed to ex cufe your felfe, and fey fam a mth
that love riiy own opinions,and think all true
I fey, that I honoured your Brother, and ho¬
nour you, arid have prefum’d on that, to affume the Title (without your kriOwledge)
of beirig, as I am.
Sir,
Pads,
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Yourmoft humble^ and moft
obedient f^rvant,
TVo»HobVe
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(the Art whereby God hath made and
governes the World )is by the An of man, as
in many other things, fo in this alfo imitated,
that it can make an Artificial Animal. For
feeing life is but a motion of Limbs, the begining whereof is in fome prihcipall part
Within^ why may we not fay,'h:hat all Automata
C Engines that move themfelves by fprings and
Wheeles as doth a watch ) have an artificial! life e For what is the
Hearty hwi B. Spring 5 and the Nerves^ but fo m?ny Strings 5 and the
Joynts^ but(o many Wheeles^ giving motion to the whole Body,
fuch as was intended by the Artificer^ An goes yet further, imi¬
tating that Rationall and moft excellent worke of Nature,
For
by Art is created that great Leviathan called a CommonWealth;, or State j (in latine Civitas ) which is but an Ar¬
tificial! Man •, though of greater ftature and ftrength than the Na¬
turally forwhofe protedion and defence it was intended^ and in
yNhxchyXhQ. SQveraignty is an Artificial! Soul^ as giving life and mo¬
tion to the whole body-, The Magifirates ^ and other officers of
Judicature and Execution, artificial!
Reward and Punijhment
(by which faftned to the feate of the Soveraignty, every joynt and
member is movejd to performe his duty) are the Ncraves, that
do the fame in the Body Natural^ The Wealth and Riches of all
the particular members, are the Strength-^ Salus Poguli {the feofles
fafety) its Bufineffe-^ Counfcllors ^ by whom all things needfull for
it to know, are fuggefted unto it, are the Memorji, Equity and
Atu re

Pawes^zvi2imhd2^ Reafon md Wilh Concord^ Healths Sedition^
Sicknefie sznd Civill war^ Death, Laftly,thc Pads and Covenants^

by which the parts of this Body Politique were at firft made, fet
together, and united, refemble that Fiat^ or the Letrn make man,
pronounced by God in the Creation,
To

The INTROBUCTlOir,
To deicribe the Nature of this Artifidall .inan, I will conhdet
Firft 3 the Matter thereof, and the Artificer 5 both which
is Man.
,
Secondly,
and by what Covenants it is made *, what are
the Rights and juft Power or Amhoritj of a S^ver-aigne j
and what it is that fref ’,rveth and dijjolveth it;
Thirdly, what is a Chriflian Common-wealth,
Laftly, what is the Kingdome of Darknefsi
Concerning the firft, there is a faying much ufurped of late, That
is acquired,^Rpt by reading of Books^ but of Mep^ Confequently whe reunt6,fhofepe rfons, that for the moft part can give no
other proof of being wife, take great delight to ihew what they think
they have read in men, by uncharitable cenfures of one another be¬
hind their backs. But there is another faying not of late underftood,
biy which they niight learn triily-tb read one -another, if they would
taketiic pains 5 andthat is, N^fceiieifjum^ -Re^ thj fclfi Which was
not meant, as it is now ufcd, to countenance, either the bafbarous ftatfe
of men in power^ towards their inferiors ^ or to encourage men of low
degree, to a faWicie behaviour towards their betters 5 But to teach us,
that for the fimilimde of the thoughts,and Paffions of bnc man, to the
thoughts, and Paftions of another-, whofoever looketh into himfelfj
find confidereth what’ he doth, when he does think^ cpine^ reafon^
hope^feaVe^Qcc^ and upon what giKjunds*, he ftiall thereby read and
know, what are the thoughts,and Paflions of all other men, upon the
like occafions., i faythe ftmilkude of Pafsions^ which are the fame in
all men, defire^feare^ hope^dte*^ not the fimilitude of the objects of the
Palfions,which are the things defired^ feared^ hoped^dcc: for thefe the
conftitution individual!, and particular education do fo vary, and they
arefo eafie to be kept from oiir knowledge, that the charaefters of
mans heart, blotted and confounded as they are, with diftembling,
lying, counterfeiting, and erroneous doeftrines, are legible onejy to
him that fearcheth hearts. And though by mens adions wee do difcovertheirde^figne fometimes ^ yet to do it without comparing them
withourown,and diftinguiftiingallcircumftances,by which the cafe
may come to be altered, istodecypherwithoutakeyjand be for the
moft part deceived, bytoomuchtruft,orby too much diffidences as
he that reads, is himfelf a good or evil man.
But let one man read another by his adions never fo perfe(51:Iy3 if
ferves him onely with his acquaintance, which are but few. He that is
to govern a whole Nation, muft read in himfelf, not this, or that par^
ticular man •, but Man-kind: which though it be hard to do, harder
thantolearnanyLanguage, or Science-, yet, when I ftiall have fet
downmy own reading orderly, and perfpicuoufly, the pains left ano¬
ther, will be onely to conlider,.if he alfo End not the fame in himfelf.
For tills-kind of Dodrine, admitteth no other Demonftratiorii
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CHAP. I.

Of

Sense.

Oncerningtfic Thoughts of uiao. Twill confidcf them
firft Singly^ and afterwards in "trayne^ot dependancs
upon one another. Singly^ they arc every one a Reprefentationox Apparence^oi fomequality,or other Acci¬
dent of a body without us-, whicn is commonly called
Which Objed: workethon the Eyes, Eares, and other
parts of mans body 5 and by diverfity of working, produceth diverfityof Apparences.
The Originall of them all,is that which we call Sense (For there
is no conception in a mans mind, which hath not at firft, totally, or by
parts, been begotten upon the organs of Senfe.) The reft are derived
from that originall.
Toknowthenaturall caufe of Senfe, is not very neceftary to the
bufinefs now in hand ^ and I have elfe-where written of the fame at
large. Neverthelefs, to fill each pirt ofmyprefent method, I will
briefly deliver the fame in this place.
The caufe of Senfe, is the Externall Body, or Objed, which preffeth the organ proper to each Senfe, either immediacy, as in the Taft
and Touch-, or mediately, as in Seeing, Hearing, andSmelling:
which preflure, by the mediation of Nerves, and other firings, and
membranes of the body,continued inwards to the Brain, and Heart,
caufeth there arefiftance , or counter-preflure, or endeavour of the
heart, to deliver it felf; which endeavour becaufe OumarJ,feemeth to
be fome matter without. And this [eeming^ ox fancy^ is that which
men call 5^/2/^-,,andconfifteth, as to the Eye, in a Lights or Colour
TotheEare,ina SoundTothe Noftrill, in an odourTo
theTongueandPalat,ina54'i^^?//r-, And to the reft of the body, in
Heai^Cold^I-Iardnefc^ Softneffe^md(nchoth.ex qualities, as we difcern by Feeling* All which qualities called Senfwle^ are in the objed
that caufeth them, but fo many feveral motions of the matter, by
which it preflerh our organs diverfly. Neither in us that are prefled,
are they any thing elfe 3 but divers motions-, (for motion, produceth
nothing but motion.) But their apparence to us is Fancy, the fame
waking, that dreaming. And as prefling, rubbing, or ftriking the
Eye,makes us fancy a liglit^and prefling the Eure,produceth a dinne 5
fo do the bodies alfo we fee, or hear, produce the fame by their
ftrong,though unobferved adion. For if thofe Colours,and Sounds,
were in the Bodies, or Objects that caufe them, they could not bee
B
fevered
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fevered from them, as by glafles, and in Ecchoes by rcflediiion, wee
fee they are-, where we know the thing we fee,is in one place^ the apparence, in another. And though at fome certain diftance, the reall,
and very objed feem invefted with the fancy it begets in us ^ Yet ftiil
the objed is one thing ^ the image or fancy is another. So that
Senfe in all cafes, is nothing els but originall fancy, caufed ( as I
have faid) by the preifure, that is, by the motionjof externall things
upon our Eyes, Eares, and other organs thereunto ordained.
But the Philofophy-fchooles,through all the Univerfities of Chri*
ftendome, grounded upon certain Texts of Arifiotle^tt^ich another
dodrine and fay. For the caufe of
that the thing feen, fend,
eth forth on every fide a mpbk fpecies (in Engliih) a n/ifibk P>m^
^farition^ or
or 4
5 the receiving whereof intOt^
iytfis Seeing* Andfor the caufe of ifthat the thing heard^
fendeth forth an Audible fpecies^ that is, an AudMe
or Audi^
ble being feen which entring at the Eare, maketh Hearing* Hay for
* the cauie of Under (landing alfb, they fay the thing UrTderftood fend¬
eth forth intelligible fpecies^thsx. is, an entclligible being f ren 5 which
comming into the Underftanding, makes us Underftand. I fay not
this,as difapproving the ufe of Univerfities: but becaufe I am to ^eak
hereafter of their ofiiGe in a Common-w^ealth, I rauft let you fee on
all occafions by the way, what things would be amended in them 5
amongft which the frequency of infignificant Speech is one.

CHAP. 11.

T

O/ImaG I N AT I OK.

Hat when a thing lies fliUjUnleffe fomewhat els ftirre it, it
will lye ftill for ever, is a truth that m man doubts of. But
that when a thing is in motion, it will eternally be in moti¬
on, unlefs fomewhat els ftay it, though thereafonbe the
fame, (namely, that nothing can change it felfe,) is not fo cafily affented to. For men meafure, not onely other men, but all other
things, by themfelves: and becaufc they find themfelves fubjed af^
ter motion to pain, and laffitude, think every thing els growes weaiy
of motion, and feeks repofe of its own accord little confidering,
whether it be not fome other motion, wherein that defire of reft they
find in themfelves, confifteth. From hence it is, that the Schooled
fay. Heavy bodies fall downwards, out of an appetite to reft, and to
conferve their nature in that place which is moft proper for them 5
aferibing appetite, and Knowledge of what is gooafor their confer*
vation, (which is more than man has) to things inanimate, ab*
furdly!
When a Body is once in motion, it moveth ( unlefs fomething els
hinder it) eternally 5 and whatfoever hindreth it, cannot in an inftant,
but in time, and by degrees quite extinguifti it: And as wee fee in the
water, though the wind eeafe, the waves give not over rowling for ^
long
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long time after ^ ibalfo it happenethk th^ motion, which is made in
tiie internail parts of a man, thefl jWheH'he Sees*, Dreams,&c. For af¬
ter the objed is removed-, or the c^e ihiit, wee Aill retain an image of
dbe tiling fee'n, thotigh -more obfeure tban when we fee it. And this
isir,theLatines CaIlsf;i^^w^i^;«^, from the -image made in feeing 5
and apply the fame, though improperly, to all the other fepfes. But
the Greeks call it Fmcv •, which ifignihes afpareme^ aftd is- as proper
to one fenfe, as to another. iM-Acj^^-Atr i oN therefore is nothing but
decaym^frnp ^ -and is found in men,atid rnany other %ihg Greatiares,
afwell ueeping:, as waking.
The decay of Senfe in men waking, is ndt the -decay of the morion
inade infeftje',hutanobfeiningof k5 in ru5ch manner, as the light Of
the Sun obfcurerii the light of the, Starres j wliich ftari'S do no left
txercife their ve rtue by which they are vifible, in tlie day, than in the
night. But becaule amongft many ftroaks, wshich our eyes, eares, and
other organs receive fromexternaU bodies, the predominant oneiy is
fenfible •, therefore the light of the Sun being predominant. We are not
aifecSed with the adtion of the ft arts. And any objedl being removed
Brom our eyes, though the impreffton k made in us remain •, yet other
objects more prefcnt fucceeding, and working on us, t he Imagination
of the paft isobicured, and made weak ^ as the voyce of a man is in
thenoyfeof theday . FrortiwheRceit followeth, that the longer the ,
rime is, after the {ight,or Senfeof anyobjedt, tlie weaker is the Imaginaricai. For the condnuall change of mans body, d^ftioyes in time
the parts which in feuie were nwaved: So that diftaitce of time, and of
place, hath one and the (kme eftedl in us. For as at a great diftance of
place, that which wee look at, appears dimme, and without diftmdiioft
of the fmaller parts vtnd as Voyces grow weak, and inarticulate: fo
alfp after great diftance of time, our imagination of the Paft is weak •
and wee lofe ( for example) of Cities wee have feen, many particu*
lar Streets*, and of Adlions,many particular Gircumftances. This
decayingfenfej when wee would exprcfs the thing it ftlf, (I mean/4^cy it felfe,) wee call Imagination^ as I faid before: Blit when we would
exprefsthei^f^iy,andfigrtifiethatth€ Senfeis fading, old, and paft,
li h zsXl^di Memory, So that Imagination and Memory ^ are but one Memory,
thing, which for divers Gonfiderations hath divers names.
Much memory, or memory of many things, is called Experitnce. Agaiiie, Imagination being only of thofe things which have
been formerly perceived by Senfe, either all at once, or by parts
atfeverall times*, The former, (which is the imagining the whole
objed, as it was prtfented tothefenfe) is ftmple Imagimtiofias
when one imagineth a man, or horfe, which he hath feen before^
The other is CompoundedaS when from the fight of a mah at
One time, and or a horfe at another, we conceive in our mind a '
Centaure . So when a man compoundeth the image of
own
perfon, with the image of the adlions of an other man 5 as whett
a man imagins hinifelle a Hercules or an Alexander (Which happencth often to them that are much taken with reading of Romants) it ii a compound imagination, and properly but a Fidtion
B 2
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of the iftind . There be alfo other Im^inations that rife in meri ,
( theugh waking) from the great impremon made in fenfe: As from
gazing upon the Sim, the impreflion leaves an image of the Sijn
before our eyes a long time after ^ and from being long and vehe¬
mently attent upon Geometricall Figures, a man ihall in the dark,
(though awake) hate the Images of Lines, and Angles , before
his eyes: which kind of Fancy hath no particular name-, as being a
thing that doth not Commonly fall into mens difcourfe.
, The imaginations of them that fleep , are thofe we call Dreams,
breams.
And thefe alfo (as all other Imaginations ) have been before, ei¬
ther totally, or by parcells in the Senfe. And becaufe in fenfe, the
Brain, and Nerves’, which are the necelTary Organs of fenfe, arc
fobenummed in fleep, as not eafily to; Be moved by the adlion of
Externall Objects, there can happen in fleep, no Imagination 5 and
therefore no Dreame, but what proceeds from the agitation of the
inward parts of lAans body ^ which inward parts, for the connex¬
ion they have with the Brayn, and other Organs , when they be
diftempered, do'keep the fame in motion whereby the Imaginations
there formerly made,'^ appeare as if a man were wakings faving
that the Organs of Senfe being now benummed, fo as there [is no
new objed, which can mafter and obfeure them with a more vi^ gorous impreflion, a Dreame muft needs be more cleare, in this
nlencc of fenfe, than are our waking thoughts. And hehd it
Cometh to paffe, that it is a hard matter, and by maiiy thought
impoflible to diftinguifh exadiy between Senfe and Dreaming I
For my part, when I confider, that in Dreames, I do not of*
ten, nor conftantly think of the fame Perfons , Places , Objeds^
and Adions that I do waking not remember fo lOfig a trayhd
of coherent thoughts, Dreaming , as at other times -. And be¬
caufe waking I often obferve the abfurdity of Dreames, but ne-;
vef dream of the abflirdities of my waking Thoughts^ L am well
fatisfied, that being awake, I know I dreame notj though when'
I dreame, I think my fejfe awake .
And feeing ,dr®^mes are caufed by the diftemper of fome of the’
inward parts ofthe Body-, divers diflempers muft needs caufe diffe-^
rent Dreams. And hence it is, that lying cold breedeth Dreams of
Feare, and raifeth the thought and Image of fome fearfull objed (the
motion from the brain to the inner parts, and from the inner parts to
the Brain being reciprocal!:) And that as Anger caufeth heat in fome'
parts of the Body, when we are awake 5 fo when we fleep, the over
heating of the fame parts caUfethAnger,and raifeth up in the brain the'
Imagination of an Enemy. In tfiefame manner -, as naturall kindhefs,'
when we are awake caufeth defirc ; and defire makes heat in certain
other parts of the body-, fo alfo, too much heat in thofe parts, while ’
wee fleep, raifetji in the brain an imagination of fome kindnefs iliewn.
In fumme, our Dreams are the reverfe of our waking Imaginations 5
The motion when we are awake, beginning at one end -, and when we'
Dream, at another.
’
AppariUons
Xhe moftdifficultdifcerningof a mans Dreani, from his waking'^
ffirP'tfiomi
[
'
""
thopghts^
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-thoughts, is tfiien, when byfome accident we obferve ndi that wehave
flept I which is eafie to happen to a man full of fearfull thoughts •, and
whofe Confcience is much troubled • and that- fleepeth, without the
'^iraimftances, of going to bed, or putting off his clothes, as dhe
that noddeth in a chayre. For he that taketh pains, and induftrioufly
;iayes himfelf to fleep, in cafe any uncouth and exorbitant fancy
come unto him, cannot eafily think it other than a Dream. We read
of Marcus Brmus^ (one that had his life given him by Julius Cafar^
andwas alfo his favorite, and notwithftanding murthered him,) how
at
the night before he gave battell to Aiigujlua Cafar^ hee
a fearfull apparition, which is commonly related by Hiftorians
ns a Vifion; but confidering the circumftances, one niiay eafily judge
to have been but a fhort Dream, For fitting in his tent, penfivc and
trmibkd,with«the horrour of hi^ rafh ad, it was not hard for him^
{lumbering in the cold, to dream of that which moft affrighted himwhich fearC, as bydegreesatrnade him wake •, foalfo it rhuft needs
teake the Apparitionoy degrees to vahifti: And having no affurahce
tbat he flept,-he could, have no caufe to think it a Dream, or any
thing but a Vifion. And this is no very rare Accident: for even they
that^ perfedly awake, if they be timorous, and fupf erftitious, popfcfTed with fearfull tales, and alone in the dark, are fubjed to the like
fencies vand believe they fee fpirits and dead mens Ghofts walking
In Church^yards^vwhereas it ik either their Fancy onely, or els the
loiavery
fuch pcrfons, as make ufe of fuch fuperftitious feare, to
>afle difguifed in the night, to places they would not be known-to
this ignorance of how to diflinguifii Dreams, apd other
ftrong Fancies, from Vifion and 5enfe,ich<rarife the greateft part of
the Religion of the Gentiles in time, paft, that worlhipped Satyres,
Fawnes, Nymphs, and the likeand now adayes the Opinion that
rude people have of Fayries, Ghofts, and Goblins*, and of the
power of Witches. For as for Witches, I think not that their witch¬
craft is any reall power*, but yet that they are juftly puniftied, for the
•falfebeliefe, they have, that they can do fuch mifchiefe, joyned with
tl^irpurpofe todoitifthey can: their trade being neerct to, a Pew.
Religion^ than to a Graft or Science. And for Fayries, and walking
Ghofts,- the Opinion of them has I think been on purpofe, either
taught, or not Confuted, to keep in credit the ufe of Exorcifmc, of
Crolles, of holy Water, and other fuch inventions' of Ghoftly men»
Kcvetthekfte, there is no doubt,but God can make unnaturall Apparidoesr Butthar he does it fo often, as men need to feare fuch things,
paorethan they feare the ftay, or change,, of the courfe of Nature,
which he alfo can ftay, and change,is no'point of Chriftian faith. But
cvill men under pretext that God can do any thing, are fo bold as to
lay any thing when it ferves their turn,though they think it untiue *, It
& the part of a wife man,to believe them no furthef,than right reafoP
saakesthat which they fay, appear credible. If this fuperftitious fear
of Spirits were taken away,and with it, Prognoftiques from Dreams,' ‘
I
ijiany other' things depending' tBerepn, by^
which
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whkh, crafty iirabkionspeifons abufethe fimipkpeopkj men would
i>e much more fitted than tliey are for civill Obedience.
And this ought to be the work of the Schooles : but they rather
nourifli fiicji dodrine. For ( not knowing what Imagination, or the
Scnles are), what they receive, they teach: fome faying, that Imagi¬
nations rife of themfelves, and have no caufc ; Others that they riic
moll commonly from the Will 5 and that Good thoughts are blown
(infpired ) int o a man, by God y and Evil! thoughts by the DiveU ,:
or that Good thoughts are powred (infufed) into a man, by God,
and Evill ones by me Diveil .Some fay the Senfcs receive the Specif
of things, and deliver them to the Common-fenfe •, and the Com¬
mon Senfe delivers them over to the Fancy, and the Fancy to the Me¬
mory, and the Memory to the Judgement, like handing of things
from one to another, with many words making nothing underflood.
The Imagination that is rayfed in man (-or any other creature in¬
dued with the faculty of imagining) by words, or other voluntary
fignes, is that we generally call Underftandmg i, and is common to
Man and Beall. For a dogge by cullome will underftand the call, or
the rating of his Mailer; and fo will many other Bealls. That Underllanding which is peculiar to man, is the Underftanding not onely
his will ^ but his conceptions and thoughts, by the lequell and contex¬
ture of the names of tilings into Affirmations, Negations, and other
formes of Speech: And of this kinde of Underftanding I lhall fpeak
hereafter.
V

CHAR III
Of the Confequemeor T ra YN
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y Co»fequenc€^ or Trayne of Thoughts, I underftand that
fucceffion of one Thought to another, which is called (to diftinguiihit from Difeourfe in words) MenuU Oifeoufe.
When a man thinketh on any thing whatfoe ver, His next
Thought after, is not altogether fo camall as it feems to be. Not
every Tbought to every Tbought fucceeds indifferently. But as wee
have no Imagination, whereof we have not formerly had Senfe, in
whole, or in parts; fo we have no T ranfition from one Imagination
to another, whereof we never had the like before in our Senfes. The
reafon whereof is this. All Fancies are Motions within us, rcliques of
thofe made in the Senfe; And thofe motions that immediately fucceeded one another in the fenfe, continue alfo together after Senfe; In fo
much as the former comming again to take place, and be predomi¬
nant, the later followeth, by coherence of the matter moved, in fuch
manner, as water upon a plain Table is drawn which way any one apart
of it is guided by the finger. But becaufe in fenfe, to one and the lame
thing perceived, fometimesone thing, fometimes another fucceedeth,
it comes to paffie in time, that in the Imagining of any thing, there is
..
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flo ccminty what we fliall Tmagine next^ Onely this is certain, it
fliall be fomething that fncceeded the fame before,, at one time or
another.
Th® Trayneof Thoughts, or Mentall Pifcourfe, is of two forts, jyayfse of
without Befigne^ and inconftant? Wherein Thotights
thereisnoPaflionate Thought, to govern and dired thofe that fol- mgutded,
low, to it fellas the end and fctye of fome defire, or other paflion:
In which cafe the thoughts are faid to wander, andfeem impertinent
One to another, as in a Dream> S uch are Commonly ^ the thonghts of
men, that are not onely without company, but alfo without care of any
thing v^^hough even then their Thoughts are as bufie as at other times,
but without harmony V as the found which a Lute out of tune would
yeeldto any man •, or in tune, to one tliat could not play. And yet in
this wild ranging of the mind, a man may oft-times perceive the way
of it, and the dependance of one thought upon another. For in a Diicourfe of our prefent civil! warre^what could fecm more impertinent,
than to ask (as one did) what was the value of a Roman Penny r Yet
the Cohasrence to me was manifeft enough. For the Tbought of the
warre, introduced the Thought of the delivering up the King to his
Enemies ^ The T bought of that, brought in the T bought of the deli¬
vering up of Chrift-, and that again tme Thought of the 30 pence,
which was the price of thattreafon ; and thence eafily followed that
malicious quefiion •, and all this in a moment of time •, for Tbought is
quick.
Thefecondismorc conftant; as being regulated hy fbme dcfire, Trayneof
and dcfigne. For the impreflion made by fuch things as wee defirc, or Thoughts refeare, is firong,, and permanent, or, (if itceafefor a time,) of quick g^de.ted,
return rfoftrong it is fometimes, as to hinder and break our deep.
From De.&c,arireth the Thought of fome means we have feen pro¬
duce the like of that which we ayme at ^ and from the thought of that,
the thought of means to that mean 5 and fo continually, till we come
to fome beginning within our own power. Andbecaufe the End, by
thegreatnefteof the impreffion, comes often to mind, in cafe our
thoughts begin to wander, they are quickly again reduced into the
way: which obfeived by one or the feven wife men, made him give
men this pr^ecept, which is now worne out,
that is to
fay, in ail your anions, look often upon what you would have, as the
thing that direds all your thoughts in the way to attain it.
The Trayn of regulated Thoughts is of two kinds •, One, when
of an efied imagined, wee feek the caufes, or means that produce it:
and this is common to Man and Bead. The other is, when imaoihing any thing whatfoever, wee feek all the polTible effeds, that can
by it be produced •, that is to fay, we imagine what we can do with it,
when wee have it. Of which 1 have not at any time feen any figne,
but in man onely*, for this is a curiolity hardly incident to the nature
of any living creature that has no other Pamon but fenfuall, fuch as
arc hunger, thirft, luft^ and anger. In fiimme, the Difconrfe of the

Mind, when it is governed by defigne, is nothing but Seekitf^ or
the faculty of Invention, which the Latines call Sagacitas^ and
S okrtia ^
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or of the effeds, of fome prefent or paft caufe. Sometimes a man
'feeks what he hath loft ^ and from that place, and time, wherein hee
milTes it, his mind runs back, from place to place, and time to time,
to find where, and when he had it *, that is to fay, to find fome certainj and limited time and place, in which to begin a method of feeking. Again, from thence, his thoughts run over the fame places and
times, to find what adion, or other occafion might make him lofe it.
This we call
or Calling to mind : the Latines call it
Remi^/fce/tthy as it were a Re-conning of our former adions.
Sometimes a man knows a place determinate, within the compalle
whereof heistofeek-, and then his thoughts run over all the parts
thereof, in the fame manner, as one would fweep a room, to find a
jewell,5 or as a Spaniel ranges the field, till he find a fent •, or as,a man
ftiould run over the Alphabet, to ftart a rime.
Sometime a man denies to know the event of an adion 5 and then
he thinketh of fome like adion paft, and the events thereof one after
another 5 fuppofing like events will follow like adions. As he that
forefees \vhat wil become of a Griminal,re-cons what he has feen fol¬
low on the like Griitie before •, having this order of thoughts. The
Crime, the Officer, the Prifon,the Judge, and the Gallowes. Which
kind of thoughts, is called Forefight,^ and Prudence^ or Pro’uldence 5
and fometimes wtpdome 5 though fuch conjedure, through the diffi¬
culty of obferving all circumftances, be very fallacious. But this is
certain 5 by how much one man has more experience of things paft,
than another •, by fo much alfo he is more Prudent, and his expedations the feldomer faile him. The Prefent onely has a being in Na¬
ture *, things Pafi have a being in the Memory onely, but things to
come have no being at all •, the Future being but a fidion of the
mind, applying the fequels of adions Paft, to, the adions that are
Prefent^ which with moft certainty is done by him that has moft Ex¬
perience * but not with certainty enough. And though it be called
Prudence,when the Event anfwereth our Expedation yet in its own
nature, it is but Prefumption. For the forefight of things to come,
which is Providence, belongs onely to him by whofe will they are to
come. From him onely, and fupernaturally, proceeds Prophecy.
The beft Prophet naturally is the beft gueft'er *, and the beft guefter,
he that is moft verfed and ftudied in the matters he gueifes at: for he
hath moft Signes to guelfe by.
A Signe,^ is the Event Antecedent, of the Confequent 5 and contrarily, the Confeqiient of the Antecedent, when the like Confequences have been obferved, before; And the oftner th^ have been
obferved, the leffe uncertain is the Signe. And therefore he that has
moft experience in any kind of biifineffe, has moft Sigpes, whereby
to guefle at the Future time *, and confequently is the moft prudent:
And fo much more prudent than he that is new in that kind of bufinefs, as not to be equalled by any advantage of naturall and extem¬
porary wit: though perhaps many young men think the contrary.
NeveTthelelfe it is not Prudence that diftinguiffieth man from
.. ^
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beaft. There be beafls, that at a year old obferve more, and purfue
that which is for their good, more prudently, than a child can do
at ten.
As Prudence is a Trsfumtion of the Future^ contraded from the ConjeBure: of
Experience
ximt Paft: So there is a Prcciumtion of things Paft the timepafi,
taken from other things (not future but) paft alfo. For he that hath
feen by what cotirfes and degrees, a flourifliing State hath firft
come into civil warre, and then to mine *, upon the fight of the ruines
of any other State, will guefte, the like warre, and the like courfes
have been there alfo. But this conjedure, has the fame incertainty
almoft with the conjedure of the Future *, both being grounded onely upon Experience.
There is no other ad of mans mind, that I can remember,naturally
planted in him, fo, as to need no other thing, to the exercife of it, but
to be born a man, and live with the ufe of his five Senfes. Thofe
other Faculties, of which I fiiallfpeak by and by, and which feem
proper to man onely, are acquired, and encreafed by ftudy and'induftry and of moft men learned by inftrudion, and difeipline ^ and
proceed all from the invention of Words, and Speech. For befides
Senfe, and T houghts, and the T ray ne of thoughts, the mind of man
has no other motionthough by the help of Speech, and Method,
the fame Facultyes may be improved to fuch a height, as to diftinguilli men from all other-living Creatures.
Whatfoever we imagine, is Finite. Therefore thei'e is no Idea, or
conception of zny thing we czW Infinite- iSo uian can have in his
mind an Image of infinite magnitude 5 nor conceive infinite fwiftnefs, infinite time, or infinite force, or infinite power. When we lay
any thing is infinite, we fignifie onely, that we are not able to con¬
ceive the ends, and bounds of the thing named 5 paving no Concep¬
tion of the thing,but of our own inabihty. And therefore the Name
of (jOisfisufed,nottomake us conceive him 5 (forhe is incompre-' *
henfihle ^ and his greatnelfe, and power are unconceivable 3) but that
we may honour him. Alfobecaufe whatfoever (as I faid before,)
we conceive, has been perceived firft by fenfe, either all at once, or
by parts ♦, a man can have no thought, reprefenting any thing, not
fubjed to fenfe. No man therefore can conceive any thing, but he
muft conceive it in fome place •, and indued with fome determinate
magnitude *, and which may be divided into parts 5 nor that any thing
is all in this place, and all in another place at the fame time ^ nor that
two, or more things can be in one, and the fame 'place at once: For
none of thefe things ever have, or can be incident to Senfe but are
abfurd fpeeches, taken upon credit (without any fignification at all,)
from deceived Philofophers, and deceived, or deceiving Schoolemen.
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CHAP. IV.
Of Speech.
Invention of Vrinting^ though ingenious, compared
Sfeeck
S
tvith the invention of L etters^ is no great matter. But who
*
was the firft that found the ufe of Letters, is not known.*
He that firfi brought them into GreecefOii^n fay was Cadmm^
the fonne of Agenor^ King of Phoenicia. A profitable Invention for
continuing the memory of time paft, and the conjundion of man¬
kind, difperfed into fo many, and diftant regions of the Earth 5 and
with all difficult, as proceeding from a watchfull obfervation of the
divers motions of the Tongue, Palat, Lips, and other organs of
Speech •, whereby to make as many differences of charaders, to re¬
member them. But the moft noble and profitable invention of aii
other, was that of S p e e c h, confifting of Names or Appellationsy
and their Connexion ♦, whereby men regifter their Thoughts 5 recdl
them when they are paft ^ and alfo declare them one to another for
mutuall utility and converfation 5 without which, there had been
amongft men, neither Common-wealth, nor Society, nor Contrad,
nor Peace, no more than amongft Lyons, Bears, and Wolves. The
firft author of Speech was God himfelf, that inftruded Adam how
to name fuch creatures as fie prefented to his fight ^ Tor the Scriprure goeth no further in this matter. But this was fufficient to dired
him to adde more names, as the experience and ufe of the creatures
Aould give him occafion *, and to joyn them in fuch manner by de¬
crees, as to make himfelf underftood 5 and fo by fucceffion of time.
To much language might be gotten, as he had found ufe for 5 though
not fo copious, as an Orator or Philofopher has need of. For I do
not find any thing in the Scripture, out of which, diredly or by conTequence can be-gathered, that Adam was taught the names of all
Figures, Numbers, Meafures, Colours, Sounds, Fancies, Relations;
much lefs the names of Words and Speech, as Generally Specially
AffirmativOy Negativey Interrogative^ OptativCy Injinitive^ zn. which
are ufefull; and leaft of all, of Entity^ Intentionality^ ^idditjy and
Other infignificant words of the'School.
But all this language gotten, and augmented by Adam and his pofterity, was again loft at the tower of Babely when by the hand of
Cod,Tvery man was ftficken for his rebellion, with an oblivion of
'his former language. And being hereby forced to dilperfe them•fdvesinto feverall parts of the world, it muft needs be,- that the diverfity of Tongues that now is, proceeded by degrees from them, in
fuch manner, as need (the mother of all inventions) taught them 5
f of
every where more copious.
Speed!
■
generall ufe of Speech, is to transferre our Mentall Difcourfe, into Verbal; or the Trayne of our Thoughts, into a Trayne
of Word$; and that for two commodities; whereof one is, the Regifiring
Ortgifiallof
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giftring of the Confeqxiences of our Thoughts *, which being apt to
flip outof our memory, and put us to a new labour, may again be
recalled,'byfuch words as they were marked by.. So that the firfl:
ufe of names, is to ferve ^ov Mark es^ or Notes of remembrance. Ano¬
ther is, when many ufe the fame words, to fignifie (by their .con-*
nexion and order,) one to another, what they conceive, or think of
each matter *, and alfo what they defire, feare, or have any other paf*
fionfor. And for this ufe they are called Signes. Speciall ufes of
Speech are thefe ^ Birft, to Regifter, what by cogitation, wee. find to
be the caufe of any thing, preient or paft •, and what we find things
preient or paft may produce, or effedt: which in fumme, is acquiring
of Arts. Secondly, to fliew to others that knowledge which we have
attained *, which is, to Counfell, and Teach one another. Thirdly,
to make known to others our wills, and purpofes, that we may have
the mutuall help of one another. Fourthly, to pleafe and delight
our felves, and others, by playing with our words, for pleafure or
ornament, innocently.
To thefe Ufes, there are alfo foure correfpondent Abufes. Firft, Ahlfes of
when men regifter their thoughts wrong, by the inconftancy of the
fignification of their words •, by which they regifter for their concep-,
tions, that which they never conceived ^ and To deceive themfelves.
Secondly, when they ufe words metaphorically ^ that is, in other
fenfe than that they are ordained for *, and thereby deceive others.
Thirdly, when by words they declare that to be their will, which is
not. Fourthly, when they ufe them to grieve one another; for feeing
nature hath armed living creatures, fome with teeth, fome with
horns, and fome with hands, to grieve an enemy, it is but an abufe of
Speech, to grieve him with the tongue, unlefle it be one whom wee
^re obliged to govern ^ and then it is not to grieve, but to corred and
amend.
The manner how Speech ferveth to the remesabrance of the confequence of caufes and effeds, confifteth in the impofing of Names
and the
of them,
' Of Names, fome are Proper fSiVia Angular to one onely thing •, as Pe- Names Pre^
lohn^ Thisman^ this Tree: and fome are Common to many things *, P^^ & Com-^
as
/forp, Tm; every of which though but one Name, is
verthelefs the name of divers particular things ^ in refped: of all
which together, it is called an
there being nothing in the Univerfall.
world Univerfall but Names for the things named, are every one of
them Individual! and Singular.
_ One Univerfall name is impofed on many things.,for their fimilitude
in fome quality,or other accident: And wheras a Proper Name bringeth to mind one thing onely^Univerfals recall any one of thofe many.
Andof Names Univerfall, fome are of more, and fome of lelfe
extent •, the larger comprehending the lefle large : and fome again of
equall extent, comprehending each other reciprocally. As for ex¬
ample, the Name Body is of larger fignification than the word Man^
and comprehendeth itand the names Man and Rationally are of
equall extent, comprehending mutually one another. But here wee
C 2
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muft take notice, that by a Name is not alwayes undcrftood, as in
Grammar, one onely Word 5 but fometimes by circumlocution ma¬
ny words together. For all thefe words, Hee that m his aHions oh*
ferveththeLmesof his Country ^makc hut one. Name, equivalent td
this one word,
By this impofition of Names, fome of larger^ fdme of ftri(5ter fignification, we turn the reckoning of the confequences of things ima'ned in the mind, into a reckoning of the confequences of Appeltions. For example, a man that hath no ufe of Speech at all, (fuch,
as is born and remains perfedly deafe and dumb,) if he fet before
his eyes a triangle, and by it two right angles, (fuch as are the cor¬
ners of a fquare figure,) he may by meditation compare and findj
that the three angles of that triangle, are equall to tnofe two right
angles that ftand by it; But if another triangle be ihewn him diffe¬
rent in fiiape from the former, he cannot know without a new labour,
whether the three angles Of that affo be equall to the fame. But hs
that hath the ufe of words,-when he obferves, that fuch equality was
confcquent, not to the length of the fides, nor to any other particu¬
lar thing in his triangle i but onely to this^' that the fides were
ilraight, and the angles three •, and that that was all, for which he
named it a Triangle 4 will boldly conclude Univerfally, that fuch
equality ofangles is in all triangles whatfoever 5 and regifter his in-^'
Vention in thefe generall termes,
triangle hath its three angkt
equall to two right anglesi Andtliusthe confequenee found in one
particular, comes to be regiftred and remembred, as an Unitrerfall
ruleand difeharges our mentall reckoning, of time and place j and
delivers us from all labour of the mind, laving the firff 5 and makes
that which was found true here^ and now^ to be true in alt tunes and
flaces.
But the ufe of words in regiftring our thoughts, is in nothing lb
evident as in Numbring. Anaturallfoole that could never learn by
heart the order of numerall words, as one^ tm^ and three^ may obferve every ftroak of the Clock, and nod to it, or fay one, one, one;
but can newer know what houre it ftrikes. And it feems, there was a
time whenthofenames of number were not in ufe*, and men were
fayn to apply their fingers of one or both hands, to thofe things they
defired to keep account of j and that thence it proceeded, that now our
numerall words are butten, in any Nation, andinfome.but five, and
then they begin again. And he that can tell ten, if he recite them out
of order, v/ill lofe himfelfe, and not know when he has done : Much
kfle will he be able to adde, and fubftrad, and performe all otheroperations of Arithmetique. So that without words, there is no pof*
fibility of reckoning of Numbers*, much Icfle of Magnitudes, of
Swiftnefle, of Force,7and other things, the reckonings whereof are
neceffary to thebeing, or well-being of man-kind/
When two Naraes are joyned together into a Coifequcnce,or Af¬
firmation 5 as thus,^ man is a living ereature j or thj&^tf he be a man^
he is a living creature^ If the later name Living creature, fignifie all
that the former name Man fignifieth, then the affirmation, or confequence
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qucncc Is true othemiCc falfe. For True and Falfe are attributes of

Speech, not of Things. And where Speech is nor, there is neither
Truth nor Palfhooi/, Errour there may be, as when wee exped that
which iliall not be •, or iiifpcd what has not been; but in neither cafe
ican a man be charged with Untruth.
Seeing then that tz-ttfijconfifteth in the right ordering of names in Neceffityof
our affirmations, a man that feeketh precife truths had need to remem- Defimttom.
ber what every name he ufesftands for ^ and to place it accordingly 5
oreife he will find himfelfe entangled in words, as a bird in limetwiggs^themoreheftruggles,the morebelimed. And therefore in
Geometry, (which is the onely Science that it hath pleafed God hi¬
therto to beftow on mankind,) men begin at fettling the fignifications
of their words •, which fettling of fignifications, drey call Dejtmti'
ons; and place them in the beginning of their reckoning.
By this it appears how nccefiary it is for any man that afpires to true
Knowledge, to examine the Definitions of former Authors 5 and ei¬
ther to corred them, where they are negligently fet down*, or to
make them himfelfe. For the errours of Definitions multiply themfelves, according as the reckoning proceeds *, and lead men into abfurdittes, which at lafi: they fee, but cannot avoyd, without reckoning
anew from the beginning ‘in which lyes the foundation, of their er¬
rours. From whence it happens, that they which truB to books, do as'
they that cafi: up many little fumms into a greater, without confidering whether thofe little fummes were rightly caft up or not. and at
laft finding the errour vifible, and not tiiiftrufting their firfi: grounds,
know not which way to cleere themfelvcs j but ipend time in flutter¬
ing over their bookes ^ as birds that entring by the chimney, and fin¬
ding themfelvcs inclofcd in a chamber, flutter at the falfe light of a
glaife window, for want of wittoconfidcr which way they came in.
$0 that in the right Definition of Names, lyes the firfl ufe ofSpeech;
which is the Acquifition of Science: And in wrong, or no Definiti¬
ons, lyes the firfl abufe 5 from which proceed all falfe and fenflefle
Tenets ^ which make thofe men that take their inftrudion from the
authority of books, arid not from their own meditation, to be as much
below the condition of ignorant me% as men endued with true Sci¬
ence arc above it; For between true Science, and erroneous Do®nes. Ignorance is in the middle; Naturall fenfe and imagination,
arenotfubjcCf toabfurdity; Nature it felfe cannot erre: and as merl
abound in copioufnefle of language*, fo they become more wife, or
more mad than ordinary. Nor isitpoffible without Letters for any
man to become either excellently wife, or (unlefs his memory be hurt
by difeafe, or ill cofiftitution of organs ) excellently foolifft. For 1 ’
words are wife mens counters^ they do but reckon by them : but they
arc the mony of fooles, that value them by the authority of an Art-^
ftotlc^ a CicerOj or a Thomas^ or axiy other DoClor whatfoever, if bur
a man.
Suhjecf to Names^ is whatfoever cari enter into. Or be corifidered in SrAieB to
an account*, and be added one to another to make a fumrne 5 or fubflra- Names
Cled one from anotdier, and leave a remainderV The Latines called
Accounts
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Accountsof mony
and accounting, Ratiocmatio : and that
which we in bills or books of account call Items^ they called Nomim-^
that is, Names : and thence it feems to proceed, that they extended the
word Ratioto the faculty of Reckoning in all other things. The
G;*eeks have but one word Ao>{, for both
and Reafonr, not that
they thought there was no Speech without Reafon •, but no Reafoning
without Speech: And the ad of reafoning they called Sjllogifme 5
which fignifieth fumming up of the confequences of one faying to
another. And becaufe the fame things may enter into account for di¬
vers accidents •, their names are (to fliew that diverfity) diverfly wrefted, and diverfifiedi This diverfity of names may be reduced to
foure generall heads^
Firft, a thing may enter into account for Matter
B ody *, as livings
fenfible^ratiomll^ hot^ cold^ moved^ quiet y with all which names the
Matter^ ox Body is underftood-, all fuch, being names of
Matter^
Secondly, it may enter info account, or be confidered, for fome ac,' cident or quality, which we conceive to be in it •, as for being moved fox
being fo long^ for being hot fee *, and then, of the name of the thing it
felfe,by a little change or wrefting, wee make a name for that acci¬
dent, which we confider 5 and for living put into the account life; for
moved^ motion 5 fox hot., heat -for long., length, and the like : And all
fuch N ames, are the names of the accidents and properties,, by which
one Matter,, and Body is diftinguifiied from another. Thefe are cal¬
led names Ah^raB.-, Decaufe fevered (not from Matter, bur) from the
account of Matter.
Thirdly, we bring into account, the Properties of our own bo¬
dies, whereby we make fuch diftinClion: as when any thing is Seen
by us, we reckon not the thing it felfe •, but the fight^ the Colour., the
Idea of it in the fancy: and when any thing is heard, wee reckon it
not ^ but the hearingyOx found rndy, which is our fancy or concepti¬
on of it by the Eare: and fuch are names of fancies.
Fourthly^ we bring into account, confider, and give names, to
Names themfelves, and to Speeches: For, generall, univerfiall, fpeciall, <!cquivocall, are names of Names. And Affirmation, Interrogation,
Commandement, Narration, Syllogifme, Sermon, Oration, and many
other fuch, are names of Speeches. And this is all the variety of
fife of Names
PofitivejWhich are put to mark fomewhat which is in Nature,
Pofitive.^
or may be feigned by the mind of man, as Bodies that are, or may be
'
conceived to be •, or of bodies, the Properties that are, or may be
feigned to be ^ or Words and Speech.
Negative
There be alfo other Names, called Negative *, which are notes to
Names with lignifie that a word is not the name of the thing in queftion 5 as thefe
their Ffes. ys/oxds Nothing, no man,infinite,indocible, three want foure, and the
like •, which are neverthelefs of ufe in reckoning, or in correding of
reckoning and call to mind our paft cogitations, though they be not
names of any thing •, becaufe they make us refufe to admit of Names
not rightly ufed.
Words inftgother Names, are but infignificant founds and thofe of two
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forts. One, when they are new, and yet their meaning not explained
by Definition 5 whereof there have been aboundance coyned by
Schoole-men, and pufled Philofophers.
Another, when men make a name of two Names, whofe fit^nifications are contradidory and inconfiftent •, as this name, an i?uorpoTB/tll body^ 01 (which is all one ) an incorporeAll fubjlaace^ and a great
number more;. Fpr wlienlbeyer any affirmation is falfe, the two
nam« of which it is .compofed, put together and made one, fignifie
nothing at all. For example, if it be a falfe affirmation to fay a
isrpund^ tfie word round quadrangle fignifies nothings
Iwitisameerefound. So Hkewife if it be falfe, to fay that yertue
•fan be powtied, or bjrOwii up and .down ^ the words In-powred vertue
Jn-Uornn vmup^ are as abfurd and infignificant,as a round quadrangle^
And .therefore youiliall hardly meet with a fenflefie and infignificant
wotd, that is not made up of fome jLatin or Greek names. A French¬
man ieidome hears our Saviour nailed by the name of Parole^ but by
ihe name of ^?r^ t)fcen^ yet P^erhppxid. Parole differ no more, but that
one is Latin, the other French.
When aman upon the hearing of any Speech, hath-thofe thoughts UnderBanl
whiclirhe wordstof that Speech, and their connexion, were ordained ing.
and con.ftituted tofigmfie ^ The;n he is faid to iinderftand it: isrWfybeing nothing elfe, but conceptioijcaufed by Speech. And
-therefore ifSpeech be peculiar to man (as for ought I know it is,)
thenis Underftanding peculiar to him alfo. And therefore of abfurd
ftnd falfe affirmations, in cafe they be uni verfail, tliwrc can be noUn•derftanding *, though many think they underftand, then, when they
do but.r,epeat the words foftJy, or con them in their mind.
What kinds of Speeches fignifie the Appetites, Averfions, and
paffions^of mans mind •, .and of their ufe and abufe, I fliall fpeak ’
when ^baye fpoken of the Paffions.
The names of fuch things as affe^ us, that is, which pleafe, znd i„confiant
difpleafe us, becaufe all men be not alike afFe(aed with the fame things mmes,
nor-theefame man at all times, are in the common difeourfes of men,
■ofmepnfiant fignification. For feeing all names are impofed to figniffie.our conceptions 3,and all our affedions are but conceptions •, when
weoonceiye the fame things differently, we can hardly avoyd differenunamingof them. Fqr though the nature of that we conceive,
ibc.the fame 3 yetthe diyerfity of our reception of it, in refped of
different conftitutions of body, and prejudices of opinion, gives eve¬
ry thing a tindure of our different paffions. And therefore in reafondng, amanmufl:takeheed of words 5 which befides the fignification
OLwhat we imagine of their nature, have a fignification alfo of the
nature, difpofition, and intereft of the fpeaker ^ fuch as are the nam'es
of Vertucs, and Vices *, For one man calleth mfdome^ what another
calleth feare ^ and one cruelty^ what another jujtipe -j one prodigality^
Whatanother w^^/z^«iWit^-, andone
what another ftupidi:<7,&c. And therefore fuch names can never be true grounds of any
-yatiocination. No more can Metaphors, and Tropes of fpeech : but
i^hefe are lefs dangerous, becaufe they prqfefs their inconftancy-,which
:the other do not.
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mm Reafofieth^ fieedoes nothing elfe but conceive
afummetotall, frOin Additim of parcels or conceive a
Remainder, from SubjtraUion of one fumme from ano¬

ther .-which (if it be done by Words,) ;is conceiving of the confequenceof the names of all the parts, to the name of the whole 5 or
from the names of the whole and one part, to the name of the'other
part. And though in fome things, ( as in numbers,) befides Adding
and Subtracting^ men name other operations, as Multiplying and
Z>/wi/>^^5yettheyarethe fame-,for Multiplication, is but Adding
together of things equall *, and Divifion, but Sjibftradting of one
thing, as often as we can. Thefe operations are not incident to Num¬
bers onely, but to all manner of things that can be added together,
and taken one out of another. For as Arithmeticians teach to adde
and fubftrad in numbers *, fo the Geometricians teach the fame in
lines ^figures (folid and fuperficiall,) angles^ proportions^ times ^ de¬
grees of fwiftneJJ'e^ forcey^povoer^md the like 5 The Logicians teach
the fame in Confequeuces of words adding together two Names^ to
make an Affirmation ^ and two Affirmations^ to make a Syllogifme 5 and
many SyllogifmestomSikt a Vemonflration • and from the fumme, or
Conclufion of a Syllogifme^ they fhbftradi: one Rropofition^ to finde the
other. Writers of Politiques, adde together PaBionSj to find mens
duties; and Lawyers, L awes^ and faBs,to find what is right and wrong
in the adions of private men. In fumme, in what matter foever there
is place for addition md fubftraBion ^ there alfo is place for Reafon 5 and where thefe have no place^ there Reafon has nothing at all
to do.
Reafofi defiwhich we may define, (that is to fay determine,) what
that is, which is meant by this word Reafon^ when wee reckon it
amongft the Faculties of the mind. For R e a s on, in this fenfe, is no^
thing but Reckoning (that is. Adding and Subftradfing) of the Confequences of gencrall names agreed upon, for the marking and fignifying of our thoughts-, I fay marking them, when we reckon by our
felves ^ and fignifying^ when we demonftrate, or approve our recko¬
nings to other men.
Right Reafon
And as in Arithmetique, unpradfifed men muft, and Profeflbrs
where.
themfelves may often errc, and caft up falfe fo alfo in any other fubjed of Reafoning, the ablefi:, moft attentive, and moft pradiled men,
may deceive themfelves, and inferre falfe Conclufions 5 Not but that
Reafon it felfe is alwayes Right Reafon, as well as Arithmetiqne is a
certain and infallible Art: But no one mans Reafon, nor the Reafon
of any one number of men, makes the certaintie 5 no mare than an
account is therefore well caft up, becaufe a great many men have unanimoufty approved it. And therforejas when there is acontroverfy in
.an
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an account, the parties muft by their own accord, fet up for right
Reafon, the Realon of fome Arbitrator, or Judge, to whofe fentence
they will both ftand, or their controverfie muft either come to blowes,
or be undecided, for want of a right Reafon conftituted by Nature
fo is it alfo in all debates of what kind foever : And when men that
think themfelves wifer than all others, clamor and demand right
Reafon for judge •, yet feek no more, but that things ihould be deter¬
mined, by no other mens reafon but their own, it is as intolerable in
the fociety of men, as.it is in play after ttump is turned, to ufe for
trump on every occafion, that fuite whereof they have moft in their
hand. For they do nothing els^ that will have every of their paffions,
as it comes to bear fway in them, to be taken for right, Reafon, and
that in their own controverfies: bewraying their fcnt of right Rea¬
fon, by the clay m they lay to it.
The Ufe and End of Reafon, is not the finding of the fumme, and The afe of
truth of one, or a few confequences, remote from the firft definitions, and fettled fignifications of names •, but to begin at thefe •, and
proceed from one confequence to another. For there can be no cer¬
tainty of the laft Conclufion, without a certainty of all thofe Affir¬
mations and Negations, on which it was grounded, and inferred. As
when a mafter of a family, in taking an account, cafteth up the fumms
of all the bills of expence, into one ftim ^ and not regarding how each
,,
bill is fummed up, by thofe that give them in account ^ nor what it is
he payes for •, he advantages himfelf no more, than if he allowed the
account ill groffe,trufting to every of the accountants skill and honefty ifoalfoinReafoningof all other things, he that takes up conclufions on the truft of Authors, and doth not fetch them from the firft
Items in every Reckoning, ( which are the fignifications of names
fettled by definitions )5;lofes his labour^ and does not know any
thing •, but onely beleeveth.
■
W hen a man reckons without the ufe of words, which may be done of Error }
in particular things, (as when upon the fight of any one thing, wee aid Abfur’>
conjedure what was likely to have preceded, or is likely to , follow
upon it V) if that which he: thought likely to follow, followes not •, or
\
that which he thought likely to have preceded it, hath not preceded
it, this is called Error.•, to which even the moft prudent men are fubjed. But when we Reafon in Words of generall fignifications and
fall upon a generall inference which is fidfe ^ though it be commonly
■'*
called Error, it is indeedan A b surdit y, or fenflelle Speech. For
Error is but a deception, in prefuming that fomewhat is paft, or to
come-, of which, though it were not paft, or not to come; yet there
wasno impoffibility difcoverable. But when we make a generall affertion, unlefte it be a true one, the poffibility of it is unconceivable.
And words whereby we conceive nothing but the found, are thofe wc
C2l\\ Abfurd^Injigmjicant^ and Non-feiofe. And therefore if a man
fhould talk to me
2. round Quadrangleor accidents of Bread in
Cheefe'j or ImmaUriall Sub^ances ; or of A free SubjeB; A free-will ^
or any Free^hwi free from being hindred by oppoficion^ I ffiould not
fay he were in an Errour; but that his words were without meaning ;
thatistofay, Abfurd,
D
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I fiavfe faid before, ( in the fecond x^hapter,) that a Man did cxcell
all other Animals in this faculty, that when he conceived any thing
whatfocver, he was apt to enquire the confequenoes o^f it, and whai
cffci^s he could do with it. And now I adde this other degree of the
fame excellence, that he can by words reduce the confequenGes he
findes to generall Rules, called Theoremei^ Or Aphorifmes 5 that is, he
Can Realon, or reckon, not onely in number 5 but in all other things,
whereof one may be added unto, or fubftraxaed from another.
But tliis privedge, is allayed by another' and that is, by the f^iviledge of Abfurdity; to which no living creature is fubje^t, but
manonely. And of men, thofe are of al moft fubje^ to it, that
profeffe Philofophy, forkis moft true that CicerU fayth of them
ibmewhere vthat there can be nothing fo abfurd, but may be found in
the books of Philofophers. And the reafon is manifeft. For there
is not one of them that begins his ratiocination from the Definitions,
or Explications of the names they are to ufe 5 which is a method that
hath been ufed onely in Geometry ♦, whofe Conclufions have there-*'
by been made indifputable.
Caufes ofabT he fir ft caufe of Abfurd Conclufions I aferibe to the want of Mejnr ttte,
thod 5 in that they begin not their Ratiocination from Definitions 5
I*
that iSj from, fettled fignifications of their wcH'ds : as if they could
caft account, without kno wing the value of the numerall words,
two^ and three.
And whereas all bodies enter into account upon divers confiderations, (which I have mentioned inthe precedent chapter 5) thele confiderations being diverfiy narned, divers abfurdities proceed from
the confiifion, and unfit connexion of their names into a|lertionSw
And therefore
2,
The fecondcaufe of Abrurd aiTertions, I aferibe to the giving of
names of bodies ^ to accidents ^ or of accidents^ to bodies 5 As they do,
that fay. Faith is infitfed^ or infpired s, when nothing can be pmed^
ot breathed into any thing, but body 5 and that, txtmfion is body 3 that
fhantafrttes 2ixcfyirm^c.
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The third I aferibe tothe giving of the names of the Accidem'sc£
bodies without
to the acetdeMs of <M:t)wri bodies •, as they do that
fay, the colour is in the body • the found is in the
The fourth, to the giving of the names
bodies^ to nimes^ or
fpeeches 5 asthey dothat fay, thMthef^ be things univerfall 5 that^ifivin^ creature is Genus^ ov a ^emrall thin^JSsCt
The fifth,to the giving of the nam^S of accidents^ to names and
fpeeches ^ asthey do
nature
a thing is its definition a
mans command is his wHl ^ and the like.

Thefixth,todie ufe of Metaphors, Tropes , and other Rhetoiicall figures, in ftead of words proper,^ For though it be lawfiill toity^,
( for example) in common fpeech,
way goeth^ or leadeth hither^ or
thither^ The V'-roeverb fryes this or that{ whereas wayes cannot gO, not
Proverbs fpeak 0 yet in reckoning, and feeking of tmth, fiich
dies are not to be admitted.
ThcfCventh, tqnames thatfignifie nothing*,but are taken up, and
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learned by rote from the Schooles, as hypo(iatual, tra^frl^ftantidte
con^abfmtUte ^ eterml'ISTow ^ and the like canting of Schoolemen;
To him that can avoyd thefe things, it is not eafie to fall into any
abfurdity, unlejGTe it be by the length of an account •, wherein he may
perhaps forget what went before. For all men by nature reafon alike,
and well, when they have good principles. For who is fo flupid, as
both to miftake in Geometry, and alfo to perfift in it, when another
deteds his error to him r
By this it appears that Reafon is not as Senfe, and Memory, borne Science,-'
with us nor gotten by Experience onely, as Prudence is but attayned by Indiiftry • firft in apt impofing of Names ^ and fecondly by
getting a good and orderly Method in proceeding from the Elements,
which are N ames, to AlTertions made by Connexion of one of them
to another •, and fo to Syllogifmes, which are the Connexions of one
Alfertion to another, till we come to a knowledge of all the Comequencesof names appertaining to the fubjed in hand 5 and that is it,
men call Science. And whereas Senfe and Memory are but know¬
ledge of Fad, which is a thing paft, and irrevocable - Science is the
knowledge of Confequences, and dependance of one fad upon ano¬
ther : by which, out of that we can prefently do, we knovr how to do
fomething elfe when we will, or the like, another time : Becaufe when
we fee how any thing comes about, upon what caufes, and by what
manner j when the like caufes come into our power, wee fee howto'
make it produce the like effeds.
- Children therefore are not endued with R cafon at all, till they have
attained the ufe of Speech : but are called Reafonable Creatures, for
the polfibility apparent of having the ufe of Reafon in time to come.
And the moft part of men, though they have the ufe of Reafoninev
a little way, as in numbring to fome degree ^yet it ferves them to lit¬
tle ufe in common life 5 in which they govern themfelves,fome better,
fome worfe, according to their differences of experience, quicknelTe
of memory, and inclinations to feverall ends; but fpecially according
to good or evill fortune, and the errors of one another. For as for
or certain rules of their adions, they are fo farre from it,
that they know not what it is. Geometry they have thought Conju¬
ring : But for other Sciences, they who have not been taught the be¬
ginnings, and fome progreffe in them, that they may fee how they be
acquired and generated, are in this point like children, that having no
thought of generation, are made believe by the women, that their
brothers and lifters are not born, but found in the garden.
But yet they that have no Science^ are in better, and nobler conditi¬
on with their naturall Prudence than men, that by mif-reafoning, or ?
by trufting them that reafon wrong, fall upon falfe and abfurd generall rules. For ignorance of caufes, and of rules, does not fet men
fo farre out of their way, as relying on falfe rules, and taking for
caufes ofwhat they afpivep3thofe that are not fo, but rather caufes
of the contrary.
To concludCjThe Light of humane minds is Perfpiciious Words,
D 2
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but by cxad definitions firft fnufFed, and purged from ambiguity^.
PeafoM is the^ Encreafe of
the
*, and the Benefit o£
man-kind, the e/id. And on the contrary,Metaphors3and fenflefle and
ambiguous words, are like igms fatui •, and reafoning upon them^ is
wandering amongft innumerable abfurdities; and their end, contentemion, and fedition, or contempt.
prudence &
As, much Experience, is Prudence *, fo, is much Science, Sapience.
Sapience,
Por though wec ufiialiy havc one name of Wifedome for them both 5
yetthe Latines didalwayesdiftinguifh between Prudentia and Sapiference,
^ afcribiug the former to Experience, the later to Science. But
to make their cuffercnce appeare more cleerly, let us fuppofe one man
endued with an excellent naturallufe^ and dexterity in handling Iiis
armes 5 and another to have added to that dexterity, an acquired
Science, of where he can offend, or be offended by his adverfarie, in
every poffible pofture, or guard; The ability of the former, would
be to the abiUty of the later, as Prudence to Sapience ^ both ufefull 5
but the later infallible. But they that truftins onely to the authority
of books, follow the blind blindly, are like him that trufting to the
falfe rules of a mafter of Fence, ventures prtefumptuoufly upon an
adverfaiy, that either kills, or difgraces him.
Sizm 0^
^
of Science, are fome, certain and irfallible •, feme, unSceince!
Certain. Certain, when he that pretendeth the Science of any thing,
can teach the fame •, that is to fay, demonftrate the truth thereof perfpicuoufly to another: Uncertain, when onely fome particular events
anfwer to his pretence, and upon many occafrons prove fo as he fayes
they muft. Signes of prudence are all uncertain 5 becaufe to obferve
by experience, and remember all dreumftances that may alter the
fucceffe, is impoffible. But in any bufineffe, whereof a man has not
infallible Science to proceed by 5 to forfake his own naturall judge¬
ment, and be guided by generall femences read in Authors, and fubied to many exceptions, isafigne; of folly^ and generally fcorned
by themame of Pedantry. And even of thofe men themfelves, that
in Councells of the Common-wealth, love to fliew their i-eading of
Politiques and Hiflory, very few do it in their domeftique affaires,
where their particular iotereft is concerned^ having Prudence enough
for their private affaires .‘but in publique they ftudy more the repu¬
tation of their owne wit, than the fucceffc of anothers bufinefie.
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Hcre be in Animals, two forts of Motiom peculiar to them: Motion ViOne called ritall 5 begun in generation, and continued tall and Awithout interruption through their whole lift 3 fuch as are nitnal.
the cQuyfe ofthe Bloud^ the Pulfe^ the Breaihf'njei the
Stian^ Nutrition^ Excretio?2^d)CC • to which Motions there needs no
help of Imagination: The other is AnJmall motion
Called
Voluntary motion'jZSto go^to fpeak^ to move any of our limbes, in
fuch manner as is iirft fancied in our minds. That Senfe, is Motion in
the organs and interiour parts of mans body, Caiifcd by the ad*ion of
the things we See, Hearc,c^r*, And that Fancy is but the Reliques of
the fame Motion, remaining after Senfe, has been already fayd in the
firft and fecond Chapters. And becaufe going,[peaking^ and the like
Voluntary motions, depend alwayes upon a precedent thought Of
ithither^K’hich jT’ay^zrid tphat; it is evident, that the Imagination is
the firft intcrnallbeginning of all Voluntary Motion. And alrhougli
unftudicd men, doe not conceive any motion at all to be there, where
the thing moved is invifiblc •, or the fpace it is moved in, is (for the
ftiortnefrcofit)infenfible5 yet that doth not hinder, but that fuch
Motions are. For let a fpace be never fo little, that which is moved
over a greater rpacc, whereof that little one is part, muft firft be fflo^
ved over that. Thcfe fmall beginnings of Motion, within the body
of Man, before they appear in walking, fpeaking, ftriking, and other
vifibk adions, are commonly called Ei^dsavouh.
Endeavour^
This Endeavour, when it is toward fomething which caufes k, h
called Ap p E TIT E 5 or D E s IR n 3 the laterjbeing the generall name 5 Appetite,
and the other, oftemtimesreftrayned to fignifie the Defire of Food, ID efire.
tizmdy Hunger and Thirft. And when the Endeavour is fromward Hunger,
fomething, k is generally called Av e r s i . Thefe words Appetite^ Thirfl.
ZTid. Averftonv^chzrckQVCiihie Latines s and they both of them ftg- A verfona
nifie the motions, one of approaching, the other of retiring. So alfd
do the Greek words for the fame, which are
and
For Na¬
ture it felfe does often prefte upon ftien thofe truths, which afrerWards,whcn they look for fomew’hat beyOnd Nature,they ftumble at.
For the Schooles find in meere Appetite to go, or move, no aduall
Motion at all: but becaufe fome Motion they muft acknowledge, they
call it Metaphorkali Motion -, which is but an abfufd fpeech for
though Words may be called metaphoricail 3 Bodies, and Motions
cannot.
That which men Deft re,they are alfo fayd toLo r g: and to Ha t g Love,
thofe things,- for which they, have Averfton. So that Defire, and Elatc„
Love.,
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Love, are the fame thing -, fave that by Defire, we alwayes fignifie
the Abfence of the Objed 5 by Love, moft commonly the Prefence
of the fame. So alfo by Averfion, we fignifie the Abfenctand by
Hate, the Prefence of the Objed.
Of Appetites^ and Averfions, fome are borff with men as Appe¬
tite of food. Appetite of excretion,and exoneration, (which ma^^ al¬
fo and more properly be calle-d Averfions, from fome what they feele
in their Bodies^) and fome other Appetites,not many. The reft,which
are Appetites of particular thingSjproceed from Experience,and triall
of their effeds upon thernfelves, or other men. Eor of things wee
know not at all, or believe not to be, we can have no further Defire,
than to taft and try. But Averfion wee have for things, not onely
which we know have hurt us but alfo that we do not know whether
they will hurt us, or not.
Contemft,
Thofethings which we neither Defire, nor Hate, we are faid to
ComemneiQotir'EyLvr being nothingelfe but an immobility, or
contumacy of the Heart, in refifting the adion of certain things and
proceeding from that the Heart is already moved otherwife, by other
more potent objeds ^ or from want of experience of them.
And becaufe the conftitution of a mans Body, is in continuall mu¬
tationit is impolfible that all the fame things ftiould alwayes caufe
in him the fame Appetites, and Averfions : much lefte can all men
confent, in the Defire of almoft any one and the fame Objed.
But whatfoever is the objed of any mans Appetite or Defire ; that
Good,
is it, which he for his part calleth Good: And the objed of his Hate,
Evill.
and Averfion, Evtll ^ And of his Contempt,
mdjncoafiderai>le^
For thefe words of Good, Evill, and Contemptible, are ever ufed
with relation to the perfon that ufeth them : There being nothing
fimply and abfolutely fo 5 nor any common Rule of Good and Evill,
to be taken from the nature of the objeds thernfelves; but from the
Perfon of the man (where there is no Common-wealth or, (in a
Common-wealth,) from the Perfon that reprefenteth it or from an
Arbitrator or Judge, whom men difagreeing fliallby confent fet up,
and make his fentence the Rule thereof.
The Latine Tongue has two words, whofe fignifications approach
to thole of Good and Evill 5 but are not precifely the fame • And
Palchrum. thofeare pulchrum and Turpe, Whereof the former fignifies that,^
Turpe.
which by fome apparent fignes promifeth Good 5 and the later, that,
which promifeth Evil. But in our Tongue we have not fo general!
names to exprefle them by. But for Pulchrum^wc fay in fome tilings,
Fa)re 5 in others Beautifully or Handfome^ or Gallant^ or Honourable
or Comeljy or Amiable-^ and for Turpe^ Foule^ Deformed^
Bafe^
Naufeouiy and the like, as the fubjed fhall require All which words,
in their proper places fignifie nothing els, but the
or Counte¬
nance, that promifeth Good and Evil. So that of Good there be
three kinds Goodin the Promife, that is Pulchrum-yGoodmlE^cCt^
‘Oehgkfuil. as the end defired, which is called JucunduniyDeUghtfull and Good
Froficablc. as the Means, which is called F’f/Ve, Profitable 5 and as many of Evil:
For Evilly in P^romile, is that they call Turpe, Evil in Elfed, and
End,
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Eftd, is Mok^um^ Vi^pkafmtj TtouMeferHty arid Evill in tk Means, Unphaf^^t,
JnutiU^Ui^profitaUe^ Hurt full,

’

Unproftdle,

As, ift Senfe, that l^hich is really withiri us, is (as I have fayd be¬
fore ) onely Motioft, caufed by the a^foirof exterriall objeds, but irr
apparence^ to the Sight,Light arid Colour*, to the Eai%,Sourid; to the
Moftiill, Odour,c^<7; fo, when the action of the fame objed^ is contifnied from the Eyes, Eareis, and other organs to the Heart - the real!
cfPed there is nothing but Motioft, or Endeavour *, which conlifl^eth
in Appetite, or Averfion,to, or from the objed moving. But the ap-parenee, or fenfe of that motion', is that wee ekher call Delight, HeHpht, >
or T ROUB L E O F MI Pfn.'
'Dtjpleaftirs,
This Motion, which'is tailed Appetite, and for the apparence of
it D elight^md Fleafttre^ feemeth to be, a cofroboratiori of Virall Tkafurc,
motion, and a help thereunto and therefore fuch things as caufed
I>clight, were not improperly calied
(ajuvando^) from
helping or fortifying 5 and the contrary, Molefa^ Ogenfrve^ from Offence,
hindering, and troubling tile motion vitaib
therefore, (or Delighf^) is the apparence,or fenfe of
Good 5 and Moleftation or Uifpleafuf^e^ the apparence, or fenfe of
Evill. And confequcntly all Appetite, Deiirc, and Love, is accom¬
panied with fome Dejignt more or leffe ^ and aii Hatred, and Avernon, with more or leifc Difpkafure and Oicnee.
Of Pleafures, or Delights, fome arife from the fenfe of an objed
Prelent5Andthofc may be called Fhafures of Serfe^ (Theword Pleafures'6f
fei^fuall^ as it is ufed by thofe onely that eondemn them, having no
place till there be Lawes.) Of this kind are all Onerations and Exo¬
nerations of the body 5 asalfoall that is pleafant, in the
Nearing^ Smelly Taf, or Touch ; Others arife from the Expedation, that
proceeds from forefight of the End, or CQfifequenee of things 5
whether thofe things in the Senfe Pleafe or Difpleafe : And thefe are
pleafures of the Mind of him that draweth tho^c eonfequenees; and
are generally called Joy. In the like manner, Difpleafures, are fome
in the Senfe, and called Fa y n e 5 others, in the Expedation of con- pilne,
fequences, and arecalled Gat efe.
Crkfe.
^
Thefe Ample PalTions called Appetite^ ^lyefre, Love^ Averforr^
Hate^Joy^ and Gr/efCy have their names fo-r divers ConAderations drverfified. As firft, when they one fucceed another, they arc diverfly
called from the opinion men- have of the likelihood of attaining
what they deSrci Secondly, from the objed loved or hated. Third¬
ly, from the confideration of many of them together. Pourthly,
from the Alteration or fuccelfion it lelfe.
For Appetite with an opinion of attaining,is called Hove ,
Hope,
T he fame j without focn opinion, D e s p a r 1 e .
Defpaire,
'Averfan ^ with opinion of Hurt fiY>m the objed, F e a r e .
Feare.
The fame, with hope of avoyding that Hurt by refidence, C o nRAGB.

.

Sudden
An GER.
Conftant Hope^ Con f i d b n c e of our felves.
Qot^&.nfJ>ffpayre^i^l f fi&e n c e of our felves^

fMr.ger.
Confidence.
Diffidence,
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Anger for great hurt done to another, when we conceive the fame
to be done by Injury, Indi GNAT ION.
/
'Benevolence.
Bcftre of good to another, BenevoleNge, Good Will,
Good na¬
Charity. If to man generally. Good Nat ure.
ture.
Befire of Riches,C ovETOUsNEssera name ufed alwayes in fig(^ovetoufnejfe
nification of blame *, becaufe men contending for them, are difoleafed with one anothers attaining them •, though the defire in it felfe, be
to be blamed, or allowed, according to the means by which thofe
Riches are fought.
(ly^mbition.
of Office, or precede nee, Ambiti on : a name ufed alfo
in the worfe fenfe, for the reafon before mentioned.
*BuJillanimu
p efire of things that conduce but a little to our ends 5 And fear of
Vthings that are but of little hindrance, Pusillanimity.
JMagnaniContempt of little helps, and hindrances, Magna nimity.
mity.
Magnanimity^ in danger of Death, or Wounds, Valour, Fordour.
TIT UDE.
Magnanimity.^ in the ufe of Riches, Liberality.
Liberality.
MiferablePujillanimity^ in the fame Wretchednesse, Miserable¬
nejfe.
ness e 5 or Pars i mo n y • as it is liked, or difliked*
Kindnejfe,
Love of Perfons for fociety, Kindnesse.
Naturall
Love of Perfons for Pleating the fenfe onely,Natu ra l l Lus
Lufi,
L ove of the fame, acquired from Rumination, that is. Imagination
Luxury,
of Pleafure paft, Luxury.
Thefajfionof Love of one fingularly, with defire to be fingularly beloved.
Love.
T H E Passion Of Lov e . The fame, with fear that the love is not
Jealoufie,
mutUall, JealoUsie.
RevengefulT> efire^ by doing hurt to another, to make him condemn fome fadf
nejfe,
of his own, Revengefulnesse.
Pe/rf, to know why, and how, Cu RIOS IT Y-filch as is in no li¬
Qiriofity.
ving creature but
: fo that Man is diftinguiflied, not onely by
his Reafon 5 but alfo by this Angular Paffion from other Animats;
in whom the appetite of food, and other pleafures of Senfe, by prsedominance, take away the care of knowing caufes •, which is a Luff of
the mind, that by a perfeverance of delight in the continuall and in¬
defatigable generation of Knowledge, exceedeth the ffiort vehe¬
mence of any carnall Pleafure.
Feareo^ power invifible, feigned by the mind, or imagined from
Religion,
tales publiquelyallowed, Rel 1 gion ; not allowed, SuperstiSu-per(iition. ^ j o N . And when the power imagined, is truly fuch as we imagine,
rm^&/^i-XRUERElICION.
on.
Feare^ without the apprehenfion of why, or what. Pan i csji e
Panique
Terror; called fo from the Fables, that make Pan the author of
Ferr our*
them; whereas in tmth, there is alwayes in him that fo feareth, firff,
fome apprehenfion of the caufe, though the reft run away by Exam¬
ple ; every one fuppofing his fellow to know why. And therefore
this Paffion happens to none but in a throng/ir multitude of people.
Admiration.
Joy., from apprehenfion of novelty. Admiration • proper to
Man, becaufe it excites the appetite of knowing the caufe.
Jejy, arjfing from imagination of a mans own power and ability,
is
Indignation.
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is that ex'ulratiofi of the mind which is called Gio ry i c : which if Glory,
grounded upon the experience of his own former adions, is the fame
with Confidence : but if grounded on the Battery of others •, or onc^
!y fuppofed by himfelf, ior delight in the confequences of it, is cal¬
led Va i n e-G l o r y : which name is properly given *, becaufe a ^clWain-glorj,
grounded Confidence begetteth Attempt 5 whereas the fuppohrig of
power does not, and is therefore rightly called rame,
Grlefe^i'xom. opinion of want of poi^er, is called Deiec tick Dejeclion,
of mind.
The
which confifteth in the feigning or fuppofing of
abilities in our felves, which we know are not, is itioft incident to
young men, and nouridied by the Hiftoi'ies, or Fidionsof Gallant
Perfons-, and is correded oftentimes by Age, and Employment.
Sudden Glory fIS xhe. paffion which maketh thofe Grimaces Cdfikdi Sudden G'to.
Laugh t er ^ and iscaufed either by fome fudden ad of their own, rj,
that pleafeth them •, or by the apprehenflon of fome deformed tiling Gaughur,.
in another, by comparifon whereof they fuddenly applaud themfelves. And it is incident mod to them^ that are confcious of the
feweft abilities in themfelves •, who are forced to kee]^ themfelves; in
their own favour, by obferving the imperfedions of other men. And
therefore much Laughter at the dcfeds of others, is a figne'of Pu-,
fillanimity. For of great minds^ one of the proper workes is, to'
help and tree others ffom fcorn; and compare themfelves onely with
ithe mod able.
On the contrary. Sudden DejeBion^ is the paffion that caxifcth Sudden
W B1 p IN G j and is caufed by fuch accidents, as fuddenly take x<ka.y
,
fome vehement hope, or fome prop of their power: And they are
mod fubjed to it, that rely principally on helps externall, fuch as are
Women, and Children. Therefore fome Weep for the Ioffe of
Friends Others for their unkindneffe 5 others for the fudden dop
made to their thoughts of revenge, by Reconciliation. But in all
cafcs,bothLaughter3 and Weeping, are fudden motions ^ Cudome
taking them both away. For no man Laughs at old jeds 5 or Weepk
for an old calamity.
Griefe, for the difeovery of fome defed of ability, is S n a m e , or
the paffion that difeovereth it felfe in Blus h i n g 5 and confideth in
the apprehenfion of fome thing difhonburable •, and in young men^ is
afigneof the love of good reputation 5 and commendable: In old
men it is a figne of the fame 5 but becaufe it comes toO late, not com¬
mendable.
f
'Vh.t Coniempt of good R^utation iS called Impudence. <
Impudence^
Grief e^ for the Calamity of another, is P i t t y 5 and arifeth from
the imagination that the like calamity may befall himfeife 5 and there¬
fore iscalkdalfo Commas sign, and in the phrafe of this prefent
time a Fellow-peeling : And therefore for Calamity arriving,
from great wickednefs, the bed men have the lead Pitty ^ and for the
fame C alamity, thofe have lead Pitty,.that think themiclves liad ob¬
noxious to die fame.
CordmptyQx \\xxkkxik of the
of Others, it tte which
S
men.'
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men call Cruelty^ proceeding from Security of their own for¬
tune. For, that any man fliould take pleafure in other mens great
harmes, without other end of his own, I do not conceive it pofhble.
'Griefe^ for the fucceffe of a Competitor in wealthjhonour, or other
good, if it be joyned with Endeavour to enforce our own abilities to
equal! or exceed him, is called Em u lat i o n : But joyned with En¬
Emulation,
deavour to fupplaiit, or hinder a Competitor, E n v i e .
When in the mind of man. Appetites,and Averfions, Hopes, and
Feares, concerning one and the fame thing, arife alternately •, and
divers good and evill confequences of the doing, or omitting the
thing propounded,come fuccelTively into our thoughts; fo that fometimes we have an Appetite to it fometimes an Averfion from it 5
fometimes Hope to be able to do it ^ fometimes Defpaire, or Feare to
attempt it •, the whole fumme of Defires, Averfions,Hopes and Fears,
continued till the thing be either done, or thought impolfible, is that
'^eliherati- we call Del IB ERATI ON.
Therefore of thingspaftj therelsno
becaufc manifefilyimpolfible to be changed: nor of things known to be impoflible, or thought fo 5 becaufe men know, or think fuch Deliberation
vain. But of things impofiible, which we think poflible, we may
Deliberate *, not knowing it is in vain. And it is called oeither
becaufe it is a putting an end to the Liberty we had of doing, or omit¬
ting, according to our own Appetite, or Averfion.
This alternate Succeifion of Appetites, Averfions, Hopes and
Fears, is no lefie in other living Creatures then in Man : and there¬
fore Beafts alfo Deliberate.
Every Deliberation isthcnfaydto End^ when that whereof they
Deliberate, is^ither done, or thought impoflible 5 becaufe till then
wee retain the liberty of doing, or omitting, according to our Appe¬
tite, or Averfion.
InD^//^ey’4^/o«,thelafi: Appetit^or Averfion, immediately adhseringtothcadjiion, or to the omimon thereof, is that wee call the
WIL L *, the Adt, (not the faculty,) of willing. And Beafts that
the Will.
have D^/z^er4r/o«,muftneceftarily alfo have will. The Definition
of the ?rz7/, given commonly by the Schooles, that it is a Rationall
Appetite^ is not good. For if it were, then could there be no Volun¬
tary Ad againft Reafon. For a Foluntary AH is that, which proceedeth from the will, and no other. But if in ftcad of a Rationall Ap¬
petite, we ftiall fay an Appetite refulting from a precedent Delibera¬
tion, then the Definition is the fame that 1 have given here, wilt
therefore is thelaji Appetite in D eliberating. And though we fay in
common Diftourfe, a man had a Will once to do a thing, that nevertheleffe he forbore to do *, yet that is properly but an Inclination,
which makes no Adion Voluntary :,becaufe the adion depends not of
it, but of the laft Inclination, or Appetite. For if the interVeriient
Appetites, make any adion Voluntary ythen by the fame Reafon all
intervenient Averfions,lhould make the fame adion Involuntary-,and
fo one and the fame adion,ftiqvildbe both Voluntary & Involuntaiy,
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By this it is manifeft, that not onely ad:ions. that have their begins
ning from Covetoufneffe, Ambition, Luft, or other Appetites to the
thing propounded 5 but alfo thofe that have their beginning from
Averfion, or Feare ofthofe confequences that follow the omilEon,
are 'volu-ntarj actions.
The formes of Speech by which the PalFions are exprelTed, are 'PorrMs of
partly the fame , and partly different from thofe, by which wee
expreffe our Thoughts. And firft generally all PaMons may be
'
expreffed Indie ativ eljas./ love^ I feare ^ I joj ^ 1 deliberate^ I
wilf I command : but fome of then! have particular expreflions by
'
themfelves, which nevertheleffe are not affirmations, ^unlefTe it be
when they ierve to make other inferences, befides that of the Paffion
they proceed from Deliberation, is exprefled Subjunctivelj • which
is a fpeech proper to fignifie fuppofitions, with their coTifequcnces 5
2iSj if this be done,, then this will followand differs not from the
language of Reafoning, fave that Reafoning is in generall words ^
but Deliberation for the moft part is of Particulars. The language
of Defire, and Averfion, is Imperative •, as Do this^ forbeare that^
which \vhcn the party is obliged to do, or forbeare, is Command-^
otherwife Prajer 3 or els Counfell. The language of Vain-Glory, of
Indignation, Pitty and Revengcfulnefs, optative : But of the
Defire to know, there is a peculiar expreffion, called interrogative 5
'
as, what is it,, when flail it^ how is it done,, and whj fo< other lan¬
guage of thePaffions I find none : For Curling, Swearing, Revi¬
ling, and the like, do not fignifie as Speech ^ but as the adions of a
tongue accuftomed.
Thefe formes of Speech,T fay, are expreffions, or voluntary fignifications of our P'affions; but certain fignes they be hot 5 becaufe
they may be ufed arbitrarily, whether they that ufethem, have fuch
Paffions or not. The beft fignes df Paffions prefent, are either in the
countenance, motions of the body, adions, ahd euds, or aimes,v/hich
we otherwife know the man to have.
And becaufe in Deliberation, the Appetites, and Averfions are
raifed by forefight of the ^od and evill confequences, and fequels
of the adion whereof we Deliberate 5 the good or evill effedf there¬
of dependeth on the fprefight of a long chain of confequences, of
which very feldome any man is able to fee to the end. But for fo farre
as a man feeth, if the Good in thofe confequences, be greater than
the Evill, the whole chaine is that which Writers call Apparent^ or
deeming Good, And contrarily, when the Evill exceedeth the Good,
the whole is Apparent ^ or Seeming Evilh fo that he who hath
by Experience, or Reafon, the' greateft and furefl profpedl of Confe¬
quences, Deliberates beft himfelfe 3 and is able when he will, to give
the beft counfell unto others,
Continuall fuccefl'e in obtaining thofe things which a man from
timetotimedefiretli,thatistofay,continuallprofpering, is that men
call Felicity ^ I mean the Felicity of this life. For there is no
fuchthing as perpetuall Tranquillity of mind, while we live here ;
becaufe Life it feife is bur Motion, and can never be without Dehre*
.
....‘ E
nor
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nor without Feare, ho more than without Senfe. What kind of Fe¬
licity God hath ordained to them that devoutly honour him^ a mart
fnall no fooner know, than enjoy *, being joyes, that now are as incomprehenfible, as the word of Schoole-men Bcatificdl Fifion is
unintelligible.
The forme of Speech whereby men fignifie their opinion of the
Goodnelfe of any thing, is Pra i s e . That whereby they fignifie the
of any thing, is Magnifying. And that
whereby they fignifie the opinion they have of a mans Felicity, is by
Greeks called i^a.y,ttejisyii^y for which w'ee have no name in our
tongue. And thus much is fufficient for the prefent purpofe, to have
been faid of the Pa s s i o n s.
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Ends, or Refolutions of Discou rsb.

F all
governed by defire of Knowledge, there is
at laft an
either by attaining, or by giving over. And
in the chain of Difeourfe, wherefoever it be interrupted,
there is an End for that time.
If the Difeourfe be meerly Mentall, it confifteth of thoughts that
the thing willbe,and will not be or that it has been,and has not been,
alternately. So that wherefoeveryoubreakoffthechaynofamans
Difeourfe,you leave him in a Prasfumption of it will
it will not
be-^ot it has bemp'c^has not been, AW wliichis Of inion. And that which
is alternate Appetite, in Deliberating concerning Good and Evil j the
fame is alternate Opinion, in the Enquiry of the truth of
and
Future. And as the laft Appetite in Deliberation,is called the mil 5
fo the laft Opinion in fearch of the truth of Paft, and Future, is called the J u D G e M e N T, oi* Refolute and Finall Sentence of him that
difeourfeth. And as the whole chain of Appetites alternate, in the
queftion of Good, or Bad, is called D eliberation •, fo the whole chain
of Opinions alternate, in the queftion of True, or Falfe, is called
DoUb T.

No Difeourfe whatfoever, can End in abfolute knowledge of
Fa^, paft, or to come. For, as for the knowledge of Fad, it is origi¬
nally, Senfe and ever after. Memory. And for the knowledge of
Confequence, which I have faid before is called Science, it is not
Abfolute, but Conditional!. No man can know by Difeourfe, that
this, or that, is, hasbeen,or willbe 5 which is to know abfolutely:
but onely, that if This be. That is *, if This has been. That has been 5
if This lhall be. That flrall be: which is to know conditionally 5 and
that not the confequence of one thing to another; but of one name
of a thing, to another name of tk fame thing.
And therefore, when the Difeourfe is put into Speech, and begins
with the Definitions of Words, and proceeds by Connexion of the
fame into generall Affirmations, and of thefe again into Syllogifmes ;
the
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the End or laft flimme is called the Conclufion; and the thought of
the mind by it fignified, is that conditional! Knowledge, or Know¬
ledge of the confequence of words, which is commonly called Sc Science,
EN c E. But if the firft ground of fuch Difcourfe, be not Definiti¬
ons-, or if the Definitions be not rightly joyned together into Syllogifmes, then the End or Conclufion, is again Opinion, namely of Opinion,
the truth of fomewhat faid, though fometimes in abfiird and fenflefie
words, without poflibility of being un derftood. When two, or more
men, know of one and the fame fa6i:,they are faid to be Con s c i o u s Conscience,
of it one to another^ which is as much as to know it together. And becaufe fuch are fitte^l witneffes of the fads of one another, or of a
thirdit was, and ever will be reputed a very Evill ad, for any man
to fpeak againft his Conjeieme ; or to corrupt, or force another fo to
do: Infomuch that the plea of Confcience, has been alwayes hearke¬
ned unto very diligently in all times. Afterwards, men made ufe of
the fame word metaphorically, for the knowledge of their own fecrec
fads, and fecret thoughts 5 and therefore it is Rhetorically faid, that
the Confcience is a thoufandwitnclTes. And laft of all, men, vehe¬
mently in love with their own new opinions, (though never fo abfurd,) and obftinately bent to maintain them, gave thofe their opini¬
ons alfo that reverenced name of Confcience, as if they would have
it feem unlawfull, to change or fpeak againft them and fo pretend to
know they are true, when they know at moft, but that they think fo.
When a mans Difcourfe beginneth hot at Definitions, it beginneth
either at fome other contemplation of his own, and then it is ftill cal¬
led Opinion •, Or it beeinneth at fome faying of another, of whofe
ability to know the truth, and of whofe honefty in not deceiving, he
doubteth not ^ and then the Difcourfe is not fo much concerning die
Thing, as the Perfon ^ And the Relblution is called Beleefe, and Beliefe
Faith : Fatth^ in the man-, Beleefe, both of the man, and of the Faith*
truth of whathefayes . So that in Beleefe are two opinions; one of
the faying of the man 5 the other of his vertue. To have faith in, or
truf to, or heleeve a wan, fignifie the fame thing 5 namely, an opinion
of the veracity of the man; But to bekeve what u fat d, fi’gnifieth
onely an opinion of the truth of the faying. But wee are to obferve
that this Phrafe, / hek^e in 5 as alfo the Latine, Credo in 5 and the
Greek,
are never ufed but in the writings of Divines. In
ftead of them, in other writings are put, / beleeve him • / truf him; /
have fatth in him; I rely on him: and in Latin, Credo illi ; fdo ilU .*
and in Greek,
amd; and that this fingularity of the Ecclefiaftique
ufe of the word hath raifed many difputes about the right obied of
the Chriftian Faith.
^
^
But by Beleevh^ in, as it is in the Creed, is naeartt, not truft in the
Perfon but Confeifion and acknowledgement of the Dodrine.
For not onely Chriftians, but all manner of men do fo belie ve in
God, as to hold all for truth they heare him fay, whether they underftandit, or notwhich is all the Faith and truft can pofiibly be
had in any perfon whatfoever: But they do not all believe the Dodrine of the Creed.
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From wHehcc we may inferre, that when wee believe aiy faying
whatfoeverit be, to be true, from arguments taken, not from the
thing it felfe, or from the principles of naturall Reafon, but from the
Authority, and good opinion wee have, of him that hath fayd it 5
then is the fpeaker, or perfon we believe in, or truft iri, and whofe
word we take, the objedofour Faith 3 and the Honour done in Be¬
lieving, is done to him onely. And confequently, when wee Believe
that the Scriptures are the -word of God, having no immediate reve¬
lation from God himfelfe, our Beleefe, Faith, and Truft is in the
Church 5 whofe word we take, and aCquiefee therein. And they that
believe that which a Prophet relates unto them in the natne of God,
take the word of the Prophet, do honour to him, and in him truft,
and believe, touching the truth of what he relateth, whether he be a
true, or a falfe Prophet. And fo it is alfo with all other Hiftory. For
if I fhould not believe all that is written by Hiftorians, of the glori¬
ous ad:s of Alexander^ or Cafar 31 do not think the Ghoft of Alex¬
ander,, or Ciffar^ had any juft caufe tobe offended 3 or any body elfe,
butthe Hiftorian. If X/'Lyfaythe Gods made once a Gow Ipeak^
and we believe it not 3 wee diftruft not God therein, but Livy. So
that it is evident, that whatfoever we believe, upon no other reafon,
then what is drawn from authority of men onely, and their writings 5
whether they be fent from God or not, is Faith in men onely.

CHAP. VIII.
of iheV E

1 ntelleBiiall
Vertue defned.

c^Z/c^/InTeLleCTuall;
and their contrary Defects.
commonly

generally, in all forts of fubjeds, isfomewhatthat
is valued for eminence; and confifteth in comparifon.
For if all things were equally in all men, nothing would be
V
prized. And by Vertuesl mtellectuail ,are alwayes underftoodfuch abilityes of the mind, as men praife, value, and defire
Ihould be in themfelves; and go commonly under the name of a good
mtte 3 though the fame word frfr^^, be ufed alfo, to diftinguifti one
certain ability from the reft.
Wit^Nam^
Thefe Fertues arc of two forts 3 Naturally and Acquired. By Nailall,or Ac- turall, I mean not, that which a man hath from his Birth : for that is
qmred.
nothing elfe but Senfe 3 wherein men differ fo little one from ano¬
ther, and from brute Beafts, as it is not to be reckoned amongft Ver¬
mes. But I mean, that witte,, which is gotten by Ufe onely, and Ex¬
perience 3 without Method, Culture, or Inftrudion. This Nat uNaturall
R ALL Witte, confifteth principally in two things3
Celerity of
Wit,
Imaginings (that is, fwift fucceffion of one thought to another 3) and
fteddy direBion to fome approved end. On the Contrary a flow Inva¬
gination, maheth that Defed, or fault of the mind, whichis common¬
ly called D u L N E s s E, Stupidity, and fometimes by other names that
fignifie flowneffe of motion, or difficulty to be moved.
.
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And this difference of quickneffe, is caufed by the difference of
mens paffions ^ that love and diflike, fome one thing, fomc another :
and therefore fome mens thoughts run one way, fome another^ and
are held to, and obferve differently the things that paffe through their
imagination. And whereas in this fuCceffion of mens thoughts,'there
is nothing to obferve in the things they think on, but either in what
they be like one another^ or in what they be unlike^ or what they ferve
for, or how they ferve to fuch a purpofe ^ Thofe that obferve their fimilitudes, in cafe they be fuch as are but rarely obferved by others, are
fayd to have a Good tvit •, by which, in this occafion, is meant a Good^‘^°^
Fancy^ But they that obferve their differences, and diffimilitudes;
which is called Diftinguifoing^ and Difcerning, and Judging be¬
tween thing and thing ^ in cafe, fuch difeerning be not cafie, are faid
to have a good Judgement: arid particularly in matter of cOnverfation Good judge-^
and bufineffe •, wherein, timeSjplaces, and perfons are to be difeerned, tnsnr.
this Vertue is called Discretion. The former, that is, Fancy, Difirctiom
without the help of Judgement, is not commended as a Vertue : but
the later which is Judgement, and Diferetion, is commended for it
felfe, without the help of Fancy. Befides the Diferetiori of times,
places,and perfons, neceffary to a good Fancy, there is required alfb
an often application of his thoughts to their End 3 that is to fay, to
fome ufe to be made of them. This done-, he that hath this Vertue,
will be eafily fitted with fimilitudes, that will pleafe,not onely by illuftration of his difeourfe, and adorning it with new and apt meta¬
phors •, but alfo, by the rarity of their invention. But without Sted- ■
dineffe, and Direction to fome End, a great Fancy is one kind of'
Madneffe ^ fuch as they have, that entring into any difeourfe, are
fnatched from their purpofe, by every thing that comes in their
thought, into fo many, and fo long digreffions, and Parenthefes, that
they utterly lofe themfelves: Which kind of folly, I know no parti¬
cular name for: but the caufe of it is, fometimes want of experience '
whereby that feemeth to a man hew and rare, which doth not fo to
others: fometimes Pufillanimity •, by which that feems great to him,
which other men think a trifle: and whatfoever is new, or great, and
therefore thought fit to be told, withdrawes a man by degrees from
the intended way of his difeourfe.
In a good Poem, whether it be Epique, or Dramatique 5 as alfo in
Sonnets, Epigrams, andotherPieces,both Judgement and Fancy arc
required: But the Fancy rnufl be more eminent • becaufe they pleafe
for the Extravagancy 5 but ought not to difpleafe by indiferetion.
In a good Hiftory, the Judgement rnufl; be eminent •, becaufe the.
goodnefle confifteth, in the Method, in the Truth, and in the Choyfe
of the adionsthat are mofl: profitable to be known. Fancy has no
place, but one ly in adorning the ftile.
In Orations of Prayfe,andinlnvedives,the Fancy is prredorainant *, becaufe the defigne is not truth, but to Honour or Diflionour 5'
which is done by noble, or by vile comp'arifons. The Judoemenr
does but fuggeft what chturaftances make anadion laudable,“or cuh*
pable.
In
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In Hortatifes, and F'kadings, as Truth,or Difguife ferveth Befl to
the Defigne in hand ^ fo is the Judgement, or the Fancy moft re¬
quired.
In Demdnftration, in Counceil, and all rigourous fearch of Truth.
Judgement does all 5 except fometimes the underftanding have need
to be opened by forae apt nmilitude 5 and then there is fo much ufe of
tancy. But for Metaphors, they are in this cafe utterly excluded^ ^
For leeing they o|)enly profefle deceipt *, to admit them into Coun-^
cell, or Reafoning, were manifeft folly.
Andinany Dlfcourfewhatfoever,if thedefed^ of Difcretion be.
apparent, how extravagant foever the Fancy be^ the whole difcourfe
“will be taken for afigneof want of wit*, and fo will it never when
the Difcretion is rnanifeft, tloough the Fancy be never fo ordinary.
The fecret thoughts of a man run over a^l things, holy, prophane,
dean,obfeene,grave, and light, withoutThame, or blame* which
verball difcourle cannot do> faither than the Judgement fliaU approve
of the Time, Place, and Perfons. An Anatomift, or a Phyfitian may
fpeak, or write his judgement of undean things *, becaufe it is not to
pleafe, but profit: but for another man to write his extravagant, and
plcafant fancies of the fame, is as if a man, from being tumbled in-'
to the dirt, ihould come and prelcnt himfelfe bcfojie good company.
And Tis the want of Difcretion that makes the difference. Again, in
profeft remiffneffe of mind, and familiar company, a man may play
with the founds, and tcquivocall fignifications of words j and that
many times with encounters of extraordinary Fancy : but in a Serhion, or in publique, or before perfons unknown, or whom we ought
to reverence, there is no Gingling of words that will not be accountedf
folly: and the difference is onely in the want of Difcretion. So that
where Wit is wanting, it is not Fancy that is wanting, but Difcretion^
Judgement therefore without Fancy is Wit, but Fancy without
Judgement not.
When the thoughts of a man, that has a defigne in hand, running
over a multitude of things, obferves how they conduce to that de¬
figne I or what defigne they may conduce unto •, if his obfervations be
Prudence, fuch as are not eafie, or ufuall, T his wit of his is called Prudenceand dependeth on much Experience, and Memory of the like things,
and their confequences heretofore. In which there is not fo much
difference of Men, as tliere is in their Fancies and Judgements 5 Be¬
caufe the Experience of men equall in age, is not much unequall, as?
to the quantity 5 but lyCs in different oecafions 5 every one having hi»
private d^fignes. To govern well a family, and a kingdome, are not
different degrees of Prudence 5 but different forts of bufineffe; no
more then to draw a picture in little , or as great, or greater then the
life, are difiereiit degrees of Art. A plain husband-man is more
Prudentinaffaircsof nis own houfe, then a Privy Counfeller in the
affaireS of another man.
To Prudence, if youaddethe ufe of unjuft, or difhoneff means^
fuchasufually are prompted to men by Feare, or Want-, you have
that Crooked Wilaome, which is called CRA f t % which is a figne of
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f ulill aniiiiity. F6r Magnanimity is contempt of unjuft, ot diflioneft
helps. And tllat which the Latines call Verfutta^ (tranllated into
Engliih,:5/;//rj ngf and is a putting off of a prefent danger or incoramodity, by en‘ ;aging into a greater, as when a man robbs one to pay
another* is but a morter fiehted Crafo called VerCutia^ from Ferfura^
which fignifies taking mony at ufiiTie, for the pre fent payment of intereft.
As for acquired wit^ ( I mean acquired by method and inftrudli- zAcqmred'
on,) there is none but Reafon-, which is grounded on the right ufe of
Speech-, and produceththe Sciences. But of Reafon and Science,
I have already fpoken in the fifth and fixth Chapters.
The caufes of this difference of Witts, are in the Paftions: and the
difference of Pallions, proceedeth partly from the different Conftitutionof the body, and partly foom different Education. For if the
difference proceeded from the temper of the brain, and the organs of
Senfe, either exterior or interior, there would be no leffe di&rence
of men in their Sight, Hearing, or other Senfes, than in their Fancies,and Difcretions. It proceeds therefore from the Pafsions j which
are different, not onely from the difference of men3 complexions;
but alfo from their difference of cuftomes, and education.
The Pafsions that moft of allcaufe the differences of Wit, are
principally, the more oiTeffe Defire of Power, of Riches, of Know¬
ledge, and of Honour. All which may be reduced to the firft, that is
Defire of Power. For Riches, Knowledge and Honour arc but fe verall forts of Power.
And therefore, a man who has no great Paffion for any of thefe
things but is as men terme it indifferent though he may be fo farre
a good man,- as to be free from giving offence 5 yet he cannot poffibly have either a great Fancy, or much Judgement. For the
Thoughts, are to the Defires, as Scouts, and Spies, to range abroad,
and find the vvay to the things Defired: All Stedineffe of the minds
motion, and all qiiickneffe of the fame, proceeding from thence.
For as to have no Defire, is to be Dead; fo to have weak Pafsions, is
Dulneffe *, and to have Pafsions indifferently for every thing,
,
Giddinesse, and Di^raBion ; and to have ftronger, and more ve- Giddmep»
hement Pafsions for any thing, than is ordinarily (een in others, is
that which men call Madnesse. ,
MadnejfA
. Whereof there be almoft as many kinds, as of the Pafsions
themfelves. Sometim.es the extraordinary and extravagant Pafsion,
roceedeth from the evill conftitution of the organs of the Body, or
arme done them and fometimes the hurt, and indifpofition of the
Organs, is caufed by the vehemence, or long continuance of the
Paision. But in both cafes the Madneffe is of one and the fame
nature.
The Paffion, whofe violence, or continuance maketh Madneffe,
is either great vaine-Glory^j which is commonly called Pride^ and
felfe-cowerpt; or great DejeBion of mind.
Pride, fubjedtetha man to Anger, the exceffe whereof, is the
Madneffe called Rage, and Fuxy. And thus it .comes to paffe^^^<';
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thatexceffive dcfire of Revenge, when it becomes habituall, huftetfi
the organs, and becomes Rage : Thatexceflive love,- with jealdufie, becomes alfo Rage: Excefsive opinion of a mans own felfe,
for divine infpiration, for wifdome, learning, forme, and the like,
becomes Diftradrioh, and Giddinelfe ; The fame, jqyned with En¬
vy, Rage: Vehement opinion of the truth of any thing, contradi(5led
by others, Rage.
Dejedidn, fubjed!s a man to caufelelfe fears 5 which is a Madpeffe
Adddneholy. commonly called Me l an c hol y, apparent alfo in divers manners »
as in Ilaimting of folitudes, and graves *, in fuperftitious behaviour;
and in fearing fome one, fome another particular thing. In fumme^
all Pafsions that produce ftrange and unufuall behaviour, are called
by the generall name of Madnefle. But of the feverall kinds of
Madncffe, he that would take the paines, might enfdwle a legionAnd if the Excefresbemadnefre,thereisno doubt but the Pafsions
themfelves, when they tend to Evill, are degrees of the fame.
(For example,) Though the effedof folly, in them that are poffefled of an opinion of being infpired, be not vifible alwayes in one
man, by any very extravagant adion, that proceedeth from fuch
Pafsion ^ yet when m.any of them confpire together, the Rage of the
whole multitude is vifible enough. For what argument of fednefie
can there be greater, than to clamour, ftrike, and throw ftones at our
beft friends Yet this is fome what lefle than fuch a multitude will
do. For they will clamour, fight againft,and deftroy thofe,by whom
all their life-tinie before, they have been proteciled, and fecured frdni
injury. And if this be Madnelfe in the multitude, it is the fame in
every particular man. For as in the middeil of the lea, though a man
perceive no found of that part of the water next him 5 yet he is well
afliired, that part contributes as much, to the Roaring of the Sea,
as any other part, of the fame quantity: fo alfo, though wee perceive
no great unquietneffe, in one, <»• two men -, yet we may be well aflitred, that their fingular Pafsions, are parts of the Seditious roaring of
a troubled Nation. And if there were nothing elfe that bewrayed
their madncffe 5 yet that very arrogating fuch infpiration to them¬
felves, is argument enough. If fome man in Bedlam fhould entertaine you with fober dimourfe ^ and you defire in taking leave, ta
know what he were, that you might another time requite 'his civility 5
andhefliouldtellyoUjhewere God the Father*, I think you need
exped no extravagant adion for argument of his Madnelfe.
This opinion of Infpiration, called commonly. Private Spirit, be¬
gins very often, from tome lucky finding of an Errour generally held
by others *, and not knowing, or not remembring, by what condud of
reafon, they came to fo fingular a truth, ( as they think it, though it
be many times an untruth they light on,) they prefently admire themfelves*, asbeinginthe fpeciall grace of God Almighty, who hath
revealed the fame to them fupernaturally, by his Spirit.
Again, that Madnelfe is nothing elfe, but too much appearin^y
Pafsion, may be gathered out of the elfeds of Wine, which are the
hmc with ^qfe of the e vil! difpofition of the organs. For the varie«
^
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ty of behaviour in m€f1 that have drunk too much, is the fame with
that of Mad-meh; fome of them Raging, others Loving, others
Laughing, all extravagantly, but according to their fevcrali domi¬
neering Paffions: For the effed: of the wine,' does but remove Difhmulation •, and take from them the fight of the deformity of their
PalTions. For, (I believe ) the moft fober men, when they walk
alone without care and employmerit of the mind, would be unwil¬
ling the vanity and Extravagance of tli^ir thoughts at that time,
ftould be publiquely feen: which is a- confefsion, that Pafsions un¬
guided, are for the moft part mcere MadnelTe.
The opinions of the cvoiid, both in antient and later ages, concer¬
ning the caufe of madnelTe, have been two. Some, deriving them
from the Pafsions •, fome,from Daemons, or Spirits, either good, or
bad, which they thought might enter into a man, pofleffe him, and
move his organs in fuch ffrange, and uncouth manner, as mad-meh
ufetodo. The former fort therefore, called fuch men, Mad-men *
but the Later, called them fometimes D czmoniacks^ (that is, pofTefTed
with fpirits ^) fometimes Emrgumem^ (that is, agitated, or moved
with fpirits •,) and now in
they are called not onely
Mad¬
men ^ but alfo Spiritati^ men polTeft.
There Was once a great conflux of people in Abdera^ a City of the
Greeks, at the adting of the Tragedy of Andromedd^ upon an extream hot day: whereupon, a great many of the fpedfators falling in¬
to Fevers, had this accident from the heat, and from the Tragedy to¬
gether, that they did nothing but pronounce lambiques, with the
Per fern
Andromeda which together with the Fever
was cured, by the comming on of Winter ; And this madnefle was
thought to proceed from the Pafsion imprinted by the Tragedy.
Likewife there raignedafit of madnefle in another"Grecian City,
which feized onely the young Maidens 3 and caufed many of them to
hang thcmfelves. This was by mofl: then thought an ad of the Divel,'
But one that fufpeded, that contempt of life in them, might proceed
from fome Pafsion of the mind, and fuppofing they did not contemne alfo their honour, gave counfell to the Magifl:rates,to ftrip fuch
as fo hang’d thcmfelves, and let them hang out naked. This the ftotyfayes cured that madnefle . But on the other fide, the fame Griecians, did often afefibe madnefle, to the operation of the Eumenides,
or Furyes •, and fometimes of Ceres^ Phoebuf, and other Gods : fo
much did men attribute to Phantafnles, as to think them aereal living
bodies-, and generally to call them Spirits. And as the Romans in this,
held the fame opinion with the Greeks: fo alfo did the Jewes ^ For
they called mad-men Prophets, or (according as they thought the
ipirits good or bad) D^moniacks • and fome of them called both
Prophets,andDxmoniacks, mad-men-, and fome called the fame,
man both D^moniack, and mad-man. But for the Gentiles f is no
wonder ^ becaufc Difeafcs,and Health-, Vices,and Vertues-, and many
natHrall accidents, were with them termed, and worflripped as Dae¬
mons. So that a man was to underftand by D^vnion, as well ( fome¬
times ) an Ague, as a Divell. But for the Jewes to have fiich opini-
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nor Abraham preten¬
ded to Prophecy by posOTefsion of a Spirit-, but from the voyce of
God 5 or by a Vifion or Dream : Nor is there any thing in his Law,
Morall, or Ceremoniall, by which they were taught, there was any
fuch Enthufiaflne or any Poflefsion. When God is (zyd^Numb. 11.
2 5. to take from the Spirit that was in Mofes^ and give to the 70.EIders, the Spirit of God (taking it for the fubftance of God) is not
divided. The Scriptures bythe Spirit of God in man, mean a mans
fpirit, enclined to Godlinefie. And where it is faid Exod.2^*^,whom
1 have filled with the fpirit of wifdome to make garments for Aaron^

is not meant a fpirit put into them, that can make garments 5 but the
wHdomeof their dwn fpirits in that kind of work. In the like fenfe,
the fpirit of man, when it produceth unclean adions, is ordinarily
called an unclean fpirit and fo other fpirits, though not alwayes, yet,
as often as the yertue or vice fo ftiled, is extraordinary, and Eminent,
l^either did the other Prophets of the old Teftament pretend Enthufiafme^ or,that God fpake in them-, but to them by Voyce,Vifion,
or Dream-, and the Burthen of the LordyfdiS not Polfefsionjbut Com¬
mand. How then could the Jewes fall into this opinion of poffefsion:f
I can imagine no reafon, but that which is common to all men 5 name¬
ly, the want of curiofity to fearch naturall caufes 5 and their placing
Felicity, inthe acquifitionof the grofle pleafures of the Senfes, and
the things that mo^immediately conduce thereto. For they that fee
any ftrange, and unufuall ability, or defed in a mans mind 5 xinleffe
they fee withall, from what caufe it may probably proceed, can hardfy think it naturally and if not naturall, they muft needs thinke it fupcrnaturallj and then what can it be, but that either God, or the Ditellis in him^f And hence it came to paife, when our Saviour
3.21.) was compalfed about with the multitude, thofe of the
houfe doubted he was mad3and went out to hold him.: but the Scribes
faid he \\z.dBelzebub^ and that was it, by which he caft out divels; as
ff the greater m^id-man had awed the Icfler. And that {Johns. 0.20.)
fome mid. He hath a Divell^ and is mad 5 whereas others holding him
for a VYofhctjh.yd.yThefe are not the words of one that hath a 'Dived*
So in the old Teftament he that came to anoynt Jehu^ 2 Kings 9,11*
was a Prophet; but fome of the company asked Jehu.^ what same,
that mad-man for I So that in fumme, it is manifeh, that whofoever

behaved himfelfe in extraordinory manner, was thought by the
Jewes to be pofTeffed either with a good, or evill fpirit -, except by the
Sadduces, who erred fo farre on the other hand, as not to believe
there were at all any fpirits,(which is very neere to dired AtheifmeD
andthereby perhaps the more provoked others, to terme fuch mefi,
Dsemoniacks, rather than mad-men.
But why then does our Saviour proceed in the curing of them, as
if they were polfeft; and not as if they were mad c' To which I carl
give noother kind of anfwer, but that which is given to thofe thaC
uige the Scripture in like manner againft the opinion of the motion,
ot the Earth. The Scripture was written to ihe w unto men the kingdome of God, and to prepare their mindes to become his obedient
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fubjeds; leaving the world, axidthe Philofophy thereof, tothedifpntation of men, for the exerdfing of their natural! Reafon. Whe¬
ther the Earths, or Suns motion make the day, and night ^ or whether
the Exorbitant adions of menj proceed frOm Pafsion, or from the
Divell, (fo we worfoip him not) it [s all one, as to our obedience,
and fubjcdion to God Almighty ^ which is the thing for which the
Scripture was written. As for that our Saviour fpeaketh to the difeafe, as to a perfon ^ it is the lifuall phraie of all that cure by words
onely, as Chrift did, (and Inchanters pretend to do, whether they
fpeak to a Divel or not.) For is not Ghrift alfo faid (Math,^,26.) to
have rebuked the winds < Is not he faid alfo ( Luk.a^,'^9,) to rebuke a
Fever ^ Yet this does not argue that a Fever is a Divel. And where¬
as many of thofe Divels are faid to confelle Chrift •, it is not necelfary to interpret thofe places otherwife, than that thofe mad-men confelled him. And whereas our Saviour (Math, 12.45.) Ipeaketh of an
unclean Spirit, that having gone out of a man, wandreth through dry
places, feeking reft, and nnding none ♦ and returning into the fame
man, with feVen other fpirits Worfe than himfelfe 5 It is manifeftly a
Parable, alluding to a man, that after a little endeavour to quit his
lufts, is vanquiflied by the ftrength of them 5 and becomes feven
times worfe than he was. So that I fee nothing at all in the Scripture,
that requireth a beliefe, that D^emoniacks were any other thing bur
Mad-men.
There is yet another fault in the Difeourfes of fome men^ which TMpgnificmf
may alfo be numbred amongft the forts of Madneile 5 namely, that Spsethi
abufe of words, whereof I have fpoken before in the fifth chapter, by
the Name of Abfurdity. And that is, when men fpeak fuch words,
as put together, have in them no fignification at all 5 but are fallen
upon by fome, through mifunderftanding of the words they have re ceived, and repeat by rote ^ by others, from intention to deceive by
obfeurity. And this is incident to none-but thofe, that converfe in
queftions of matters incomprehenfible, as the Schoole-men v or in
queftions of abftrufe Philofophy. The common fort of men feldome fpeak Infignificantly, and are therefore, by thofe other Egre¬
gious perfons counted Idiots. Bsut to be afliired their words are with¬
out any thing correfpondent to them in the mind, there would need
fome Examples 5 which if any man require, let him take a Schoolernanintohishands, andfeeif hecarttranflate any one chapter con¬
cerning any difficult point ^ as the Trinity •, the' Deity 5 the nature of
Chrift *, Tranfubftantiation *, Free-will,e^c. into any of the modernc
tongues, fo as to make the fame intelligible •, or into any tolerable
Latine, fuch as they were acquainted withall, that lived when the Latine tongue was Vulgar. What is the meaning of thefe words.
The firjt caufe does mt mcejjarily injloip any thing into the fecond^
ly force of the Efjerdiall fuhordination of thefecond caufes^ hy which it
'
may help h 10 mrke} T hey are the T ranflation of the T itle of the fixth
chapter of Suarez firft ^odke^Of the Concourfe, Motion^ and Help of
Cod, Wkn men write whole volumes of fuch ftufie, are they not
Mad, or intend to make others fo 1 And particularly, in the queftion
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of Tranfubftantiatiort; where after certain words fpoto, they that
fay, the
"^ouhdnefe^ MagnifWf, Quality, Corrupribilwt,
a,U whichare incorporeall,c^c. gooutof the Wafer, into the Body
of our bleifed Saviour, do they not make thofe Neffes^ Tudes^ and
Ties^ to be fo many fpirits poBeffing his body < For by Spirits, they
mean alwayes things, that being incorporeall,are nevertheleife move¬
able from one place to another. So that this kind of Abfurdity, may
rightly be numbred amongft the many forts of Madnelfe ; and all
the time that guided by clear Thoughts of their worldly luft, they
forbear difputing, or writing thus, but Lucide Intervals. And thus
much of the Vertues and Defeds IntelledualL

CHAP. IX.

T

bf the SeieraU 5* u b i ects ^j/Kkowledg e.

Here are of Kno we ed g e twoMnds ^ whereof one is
ledge of FaB : the other Knovoledge of the Confequence of one
Affirmation to another. The former is nothing clfe, But
Senfe and Memoryand is Abfolmc Knowledge •, as when
we fee a Fad doing,^ or remember it done: And this is the Knowledge
, required in a WitnclTe. The later is called Scienceand is Conditionail •, as when we know, that, if the figure Jhowne be a Circle, then
ahj jlraight line through the Center jhall divide it into two equall
parts. And this is the Knowledge required in a Philofopheri that is

to fay, of him that pretends to Reafoning.
The Regifter of Knowledge of FaB is called Hifiory, Whereof
there be two forts: one called Naturall Hifiory •, which is the Hiftory
of fuch Fads, or Effeds of Nature, as have no Dependanceon Mans
will 5 Such as arc the Hiftories of Metalls Flams Animals
and the like. The other, is Civill Hifiorywhich is^
the Hiftory of the Voluntary Adions of men in Common-wealths.
The Regifters of Science,are-fuch B00^5 as contain the Demonftrations of Confequences of one Affirmation, to another ^ and are
commonly cslkd Booh of Fhilofophji whereof the forts are many,
according to the diverfity of the Matter ^ And may be divided io
fuch manner as I have divided them in the following Table.
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CHAP. X.
0/PoWER,WoiTH,D I G N I TYjHoNOURj
md Worth i n e s s e.
iHePow E R ^/4^4;?,(totalieitUniver{iilly,) is his pYe-<p,^cr:
fent means, to obtain fome future apparent Good. And is
either Originally or (nJtrumemalL
Naturall VowcTy is the eminence of the Faculties of Body,
or Mind: as extraordinary Strength, Forme, Prudence, Arts, Elo¬
quence, Liberality, N obility. Instrument all are thofe Powers, which
acquiredbythefe, or by fortune, are means and Inftruments to acquiremore.- asRiches, Reputation, Friends, and the fecret workingof God, which men call Good Luck. For the nature of Power, is in
this point, like to Fame, increaling as it proceeds •, or like the motion
of heavy bodies, which the further they go, make ftillthe more haft.
The Greateft of humane Powers, is th^ tVhich is compounded of
the Powers of moft men, united by confent, in one perfoh, Naturall,
orCivill,that has theufeof alhheir P(|kwers depending bn his will?
fuch as is the Power of a Common-wealth: Or depending on the
wills ofeach particular 5 fueh as is the Power of a Fadibn, or of di¬
vers fadions leagued. Therefore to have fervants, is Power 5 To
have friends, is Power: for they are ftrengths united.
Alfo Riches joyned with liberality, is Power 5 hecaufe it procu-t
reth friends, and fervants: Without liberality, not fo ^ beeaufe in this
cafe they defend not; but expofe men to Envy, as a Prey.
Reputation of power, is Power •, beeaufe it draweth with it the adhasrenee of thofe that need protedion^
So is Reputation of love of a mans Country, (called Popularity,)
for the fame Reafon.
Alfo, what quality foever maketh a man beloved, or feared of ma¬
ny I or the reputation of fuch quality, is Power •, beeaufe it is a means
to have the alfiftance, and fervice of many .
Good fuccefle is Power •, beeaufe it maketh reputation of Wifdome, or good fortune 5 which makes men either feare him, or rely
bn him.
Affability of men already in power, is enereale of Power 5 beeaufe
it gaineth love.
Reputation of Prudence in the condud of Peace or War, is Pow^
cr; beeaufe to prudent men,we commit the government of our felvcs,
more willingly than to others..
Nobility is Power, not in all places, butonely in thofe Common¬
wealths, where it has Priviledges; for in fuch priviledges eonftfteth
their Power.
Eloquence is power 5 beeaufe it is feeming Prudence.
Forme is Power 5 beeaufe being a promife of Good, it recommendeth
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tiiendcth men to the favour of women and ftrangers.
The Sciences, are fmall Power j becaufe not eminent; and there^
fore, not acknowledged in any man ynor are at all, but in a few 5 and
in them, but of a few things. For Science is of that nature, as none
canunderftandittobe, but fuch as in a good meafure have attayned it.
Arts of publique ufe , as Fortification, niaking of Engines, and
other Infiruments ofWar 5 becaufe they conferre to Dercnce, and
Vidory, are Power; And thofugh the true Mother of them, be Sci¬
ence, namely the Mathematique's 5 yet, becaufe they are brought into
the Light, by the hand of the Artificer, they be efteemed (the Mid¬
wife paiTing with the vulgar for the Mother,) as his ifiue.
Pf^orth.
T he J^alue^ or Wort h of a man, is as of all other things, his Pricej
that is to fay, fo much as would be given for the ufe of his Powers
and therefore is not abfolute •, but a thing dependant on the need and
judgement of another. An able condudor of Souldiers,is of great
Price in time of War prefent, or imminent •, but in Peace not fo. A
learned and uncorrupt Judge, is much Worth in time of Peace ^ but
'
not fo much in War. ’ And as in other things, fo in men, not the fel-'
ler, but the buyer determines the Price. For let a man ( as moft men
do,) rate therafelves at the higheft Value they can ♦, yet their true Va¬
lue is no more than it is efteemed by others.
The manifeftation of the Value we fet on one another, is that
which is commonly called Honouring, and Diihonouring. To Value
a man at a high rate, is to Honour him ^ at a low rate, is to Dijhoneur
him. Buthigh, andlow, inthiscafe, istobe underftood by comparifon to the rare that each man fetteth on himfelfe.
T he publique worth of a man, which is the V alue fet on him by the
Bigntty,
Common-wealth, is that which men commonly call Dignity,
And this Value of him by the Common-wealth, is underftood, by
offices of Command, Judieature,publike Employment 5 or by Names
and Titles, introduced for diftindion of fuch Value*
T9 Honour
To pray to another, for ayde of any kind, is
H o n ou r ; beafid Dijho~ caufe a figne we have an opinion he has power to help j and the more
mur,
difficult the ayde is, the more is the Honour.
To obey, is to Honour ybecaufe no man obeyes them, whom they
think have no power to help, or hurt them. And confequently to
difobey, is to Dijhonour,
To give great gifts to a man, is to Honour him *, becaufe ’tis buying
of Protedion, and acknowledging of Power. To give little gifts, is
to Dilhonour ^ becaufe it is but Aimes, and fignifies an opinion of the
need of fmall helps.
To be fedulous in promoting anothers good 5 alfo to flatter, is to
Honour; as a figne we feek his protedion or ayde. To negled, is to
Diffionour.
T O'give way, or place to another, in any Commodity, is to Ho¬
nour *, being a confeffion of greater power. To arrogate, is to Difhonour.
To fliew any figne of love, or feare of another, is to Honoiu';
s

^
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for both to love, and to feare, is to value. To confcVmne, or lelfe to
love or feare, then he expeds, is to Diiiionour *, for ’tis undervaluing.
To praife, rnagnifie, or call happy, is to Honour; becaufe nothing
but goodnelle, power, and felicity is valued. To revile, mock, or
pitty, isto DiOionour.
To fpeak to another with confideration, to appear before him with
decency, and humility, is to Honour him *, as fignes of fear to of¬
fend. To fpeak to him raflily, to do any thing before him obfcenely^
flovenly, impudently, is to Diihonour.
To believe, to truft, to rely on another, is to Honour him; figne
of opinion of his vertue and power. To diftruft, or not believe, is to
Diihonour,
To hearken to a mans counfell, or difeourfe of what kind foever^
is to Honour •, as a figne we think him wife, or eloquent, or witty.
To fleep, or go forth, or talk the while, is to Diihonour.
Todothofethingsto another, which he takes for fignes of Ho¬
nour, or which the Law or Cuftome makes fo, is to Honour ^ becaufe
in approving the Honour done by others, he acknowledgeth the
power which others acknowledge. Torefufbtodo them^ isto Difnonour.
To agree with in opinion, is to Honour *, as being a figne of appro^
vinghis judgement, and wifdome. To diffent, is Diihonour, and an
upbraiding of errour • and (if the diifentbe in many things) of folly.;
To imitate, is to Honour *, for it is vehemently to approve. To
imitate ones Enemy, is to Diilionour.
To honour thofe another honours^ is to Honour him; as a figne of
approbation of his judgement. To honour his Enemies,^ is to Diiho¬
nour him.
To employ in counfell^ or in a(5fions of difficulty, is to Honour;
as a figne of opinion of his wifdonie, or other power. To deny em¬
ployment in the fame cafes, to thofe that feek it, is to Diihonouri
All the fe wayes of Honouring, are naturall; and as well within, as
without Common-wealths. But in Common-wealths, where he, or
they that have the fupreme Authority, can make whatfoever they
pleafe, to ftand for fignes of Honour,- there be other Honours.
ASoveraignedothHonouraSubjed, with whatfoever Title, or
Office, or Employment, or Adion, that he himfelfe will have taken
for a figne of his will to Honour him.
The King of Perfia^ Honoured Mor dec a) ^ when he appointed he
ihould be conduded through the ftreets in the Kings Garment,, upon
one of the Kings Horfes, with a Crown on his head, and a Prince
before him, proclaymirsg, Thm jhall it be done to him that the King
mil honour. And yet another King of perjia^ or the fame another
time, to one that demanded for fome great fervice, to weare one of
the fi^irigs robes, gave him leave fo to do •, but with this addition,
that he ihould weare it as the Kings foole *, and then it was'Difiionour.
So that of Civill Honour, the Fountain is in the perfon of the Com¬
mon-wealth, and dependeth on the Will of the Soveraigne ^ and is
therefore temporaryj and called' Cw/V/ Honour 5 fiich as are MagiG
ftracy,^
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ftracy. Offices, Titles ^
in fome places Coats, and Scutchions
painted; and men Honoiar fuch as have them, as having fo many
lignes of favour in the Common-wealth ^ which favour is Power.
Honourable is whatfoever polTeffion, adion, or quality, is an arguitient and figne of Power.
And therefore To be Honoured, loved, or feared of many, is Hoarguments of Power. To be Honoured of few or none,
Difkonottrabie*

^

Dominion, and Vit^ory is Honourable 5 becaufe acquired by
PowTr j and Servitude, for need, or feare, is Diffionoiirable.
Good foitune (if lafting,) Honourable ^ as a figne of the favour
of God. Ill fortune, and Ioffes, Diffionourablc. Riches, are Honou¬
rable ; for they are Power. Poverty, Diffionourable. Magnanimity,
Liberality, Hope, Courage, Confidence, are Honourable 5 for they
iproceed frdm the confcience of Power. Pufillanimity, Parfimony,
Fear, Diffidence, are Diflionourable.
Timely Refolution, or determination of what a man is to do, is
Honourable 5 as being the contempt of fmall difficulties, and dan¬
gers. And Irrefolution, Difhonourable 5 as a figne of toO much va^
luing of little impediments, and little advantages : For when a mart
has weighed things as long as the time permits, and refolves not, the
difference of weight is but little *, and therefore if he refolvc not, he
overvalues little tmngs, which is Pufillanimity.
All A(5fi:ons, and Speeches, that proceed, or feem to proceed from
much Experience, Science, Difcrction,or Wit, arc Honourable 5 For
all thefe are Powers. Adiions, or Words that proceed from ErrOur,
Ignorance, or Folly, Diffioncmrable.
Gravity, as farre forth as it feems to proceed from a mind employe
ed on fome thing elfe, is Honourable 5 ^caufe employment is a figne
of Power. But if it feem to proceed from a purpofe to appear grave,
it is D^honourabk. For the gravity of the former, is like the fteddi*
neffeof a Ship laden with Merchandife 5 but of the later, like the
Reddinefik of a Ship ballafted with Sand, and other traffi.
To be GQnfpicuous,that is to fay,to be known, for Wealth, Office,
great Adi^ns, or any eminent Good, is Honourable 5 as a figne of the
power for which he is confpicuous . On the contrary, Oblcurity, is
DilhGirourabk.
To be defeended from confpicuous Parents, is Honourable; becaulie they the more eafily attain the aydes, and friends of their Anceffors. On the contrary, to be defeended from obkure Parentage,
is Diffionourabk.
Actions proceeding from Equity, joyned with Ioffe, are Honoura¬
ble-, asfignes of Magnanimity: for Magnanimity is a figne of Power.
On the contrary. Craft, Shifting, negled of Equity, is Diflionourabk,
Covetoufneffe of great Riches, and ambition of great Honours,
are Honourable; as fignes of power to obtain them» Covetoufneffe,
and ambition,of little gaines, or preferments, is Diihonourabk.
Nordoe^ itakerthe cafeof Honour, whether an adion (fo irbe
**
great
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great and difficult, diid confequently a figneof much power,be juft
or uh juft: for Honour coiififteth onely in the opinion of Poweri
Therefore the ancient Heathen did not thinke they Diffionoared, but
greatly Honoured the Godsj when they introduced them in theif
Poems, coinmittingRapes, Thefts, and other great, but unjuft, or
unclean a6ts : Irl fo much as nothing is fb much celebrated in J up her ^
as his Adulteries 5 nor in Mercury^ aS his Frauds,, ahd Thefts ; of
whofe praifes, in a hymne of Horner^ the greateft is this, that being
born in the morning, he had invented Mufique at noon, and before
night,^^ftolne away the Cattell of Apollo^ from his. Herdfment
Alio amongft men, till there were conftituted great Common¬
wealths, it was thought no dillionour to be a Pyrate, or a High-way
Theefe ^ but rather a lawful! Trade, not onely amongft the Greeks^
but alfo amongft all other Nations ^ as is manifeft by the Hiftories of
antient time. And at this day^ in this part of the world,private Duels
are, and alwayes will be-Honourable, though unlawfully till fuch time.
as there fliall be Honour ordained for them that refufc, and Ignomi- *
ny for them that make rhe Challenge. For Duels alfo are many times
efteds of Courage 5 and the ground of Courage is alwayes Strength oi^
Skilly which are Power^ though for the moft part they be efteCts of
rafli fpeaking, and of the fear of Diffionour, in one, or both the
Combatants ^ who engaged by raftinefle, are driven into the Lifts to
avoyd difgrace.
Scutchionsy and Coats qf Armes hsereditary, where they have any Coats oj
eminent Priviledges, are Honourable-, otherwife not; for their Pow-j
er confifteth either in fuch Priyiledges, or in Riches, or fome fuch
thing as is equally honoured in other men. This kind of Honour^
commonly called Gentry, has been derived from the Artticnt Ger-^
mans. For there never was any fuch thing known, where the Ger¬
man Cuftomes were unknown. Nor is it now any wherC ih ufe
where the Germans have not inhabited. The antient Greek Com¬
manders, when they went to war, had fhdr Shields painted w^ith fuch
Devifes as they pleafed y infomuch as an unpainted Buckler was a*
figne of Poverty, and of a common Souldie'r : but they tranfmitted
not the Inheritance of them.. The Romans tranfmitted the Marks of
their Familiesrbutthey were the Images, hot the Devifes of their
Anceftors. Amongft the people of Afa ^ Afrique^ and America^
there is not, nor was ever, any fuch thing. The Germans onely had
that cuftome from whom it has been derived into Errgland^ France^
and 7^4/^, when in great numbers they either ayded the Ro¬
mans, or made their own Conquefts in thefe Wefterne parts of the
world.
For Gevmar/)^ being antiently, as all other Countries, in their be'ginnings, divided amongft an infinite number of little Lords, or Ma¬
ilers ot Families, that continually had wars one with another; thofe,
Mafters, or Lords, principally to the end they might,when they were
Covered with Arms, be known by their followers-, and partly for
ornament,both painted their Armor,or their Saitchion,or Coat,with
the piaurc .of fome Bcaft, or other thing and alfo put ibme eraineny^
"G'3
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0irid vifibk mark upon the Creft of their Heimets. And this orna*
ment both of the Armes, and Creft, defcended by inheritance to
their Children-, to the eldeft pure, and to the reft with foitie note of
diverfity, ftich as the Old mafter, that is to fay in Dutch, the Here-ali:
thought nt. But when many fuch Families, joyned together, made a
greater Monarchy, this duty of the Herealt, to diftinguifli Scutchions, was made a private Office a part. And the iffue of thefe Lords,
isthegreatandantientGentry, which for the moftpart bear living
creatures, noted for courage, and rapine or Cafties, Battlements,
Belts, Weapons, Bars, Palifadoes, and other notes of War; nothing
being then in honour, but vertue military. Afterwards, not onely
Kings, but popular Common-wealths, gave divers manners^ of Scutchions, to fuch as went forth to the War, or returned from it, for en¬
couragement, or recompence to their fervice. All which, by an obferving Reader, may be found in fuch antient Hiftories, Greek and
Latine, as make u^ention of the German Nation, and Manners, in
their times.
Titles of Ho*
Titles of Honour^ fuch as arc Duke, Count, Marquis, and Baron^
wtir.
gj-g Honourable ^ as fignifying the value fet upon them by the Sove^
raigne Power of the Common-wealth: Which Titles, were in old
time titles of Office, and Command, derived fome from the Romans,
fome from the Germans,and FrencL Dukes, in Latine Duces
,
Generalls in War: Counts, Comites^ fuch as bare the Generali com¬
pany out of friendffiip ^ and were left to govern and defend places
conquered, and pacified: MarquifeS, Marchknes^ were Counts that
overned the Marches, or bounds of the Empire, Which titles of
)uke. Count, and Marquis, came into the Empire, about the time of
eonfiantine the Great, from the cuftomes of the German Militia,
But Baron, feems to have been a Title of the Gaules, and fignifiesa
Great man ^ fuCh as were the Kings, or Princes men, whom they em¬
ployed in war about their perfons •, and feems to be derived from r/V,
toBer^ and i?i«r,tliatiignincd the fame in the Language of the Gaules,
that Tir in Latine 5 ana thence to Bero, and Bara i fo that fuch men
were called Berones^ and after Barmes ^ and (in Spanifli) Harones„
But he thatwould know more particularly the originall of Titles of
Honour, may find it, as I have done this,in yit.Seldens moft excellent
Trcatife of that fubje(ft. Inproceffe of time thefe offices of Honour,
by occafion of trouble, and for reafons of gbbd and peaceable go¬
vernment, were turned into meer Titles ^ ferving for the moft part,
to diftinguifh the precedence, place, and order of fubje<fts in the
Common-wealth: and men were made Dukes, Counts, Marquifes,
and Barons pf Places, wherein they had neither pofteffibn, nor com^
njand; and other Titles alfo, were devifed to the fame end.
mrthimfe.
W o rt h i e s & e , is a thing different from the worth, or value of
Fimjfe,
^
r^ and confifteth in a parti¬
cular power, or ability for that, whereof he is faid to be worthy:
which particular ability, is ufually named Fitn i s s E, or Aptitude*
For he is Worthieft to be a Commander, to be a JudgCjOr to have
any other charge, that is beft fitted, with the qualities required to the
well
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well dircfiai‘giiig of it; and Woithieft of RicheSj that has the qua¬
lities mojft requilite for the well uhng of them: any of which quali¬
ties being abfent, one may neverthekire be a Worthy man, and valu¬
able for fome thing elfe. Again, a man m^ be Worthy of Riches,
Office, and Employment, that nevertheleflc, can plead no right to
have it before another ^ and therefore cannot be faidto merit or defervc it. For Merit, pr^efuppofeth a right, and that the thing deferved
is due by promife: Of which I ffiall fay more hereafter, when I ihall
fpeak of Contracts.

CHAP. XI.
of the difference (^/'Manners.
Y Mai^ners, I mean not here. Decency of behaviour 5 as
I how one man ihould falute another, or how a man ihould wafh
his mouth, or pick his teeth before company, and fuch other
points of the SmallMoralls •, But thofe qualities of man-kind, that what is Ijefa
concern their living together in Peace, and Unity. To which end we meant by
urc to confidcr, that the Felicity of this life, confifteth not in the repofe of a mind fatisfied. For there is no fuch Einis ultimusy (utmoft
ayme,) nor Stanmum Ponum^ (greateft Good,) as is fppken of in the
Books of the old Morail Philofophers. Nor can a man any more
live, whofe Defires are at an end, than he, whofe Senfes and Imagi¬
nations are at a ftand. Felicity is a continuall progrelTe of the deftre^
from one objed to another' the attaining of the former, being ftill
butthe way to the later. Thecaiifc whereof is, That the objed of
mans defire, is not to enjoy once onely, and for one inftant of time 5
but to allure for ever, the way of his future delire. And therefore the
voluntary adions, and inclinations of all men, tend, not onely to the
procuring, but alfo to the alTuring of a contented life*, and differ one¬
ly in the way: which arifeth partly from the diverlity of paflions, in
divers men ^ and partly from the difference of the knowledge,* or
opinion each one has of the caufes, which produce the effed delired/
So that in the firft place, I put for a generall inclination of all man¬ A refiiejjh
kind, a perpetuall and reffleffe dclire of Power after power, that defire of
ceafeth onely in Death. Andthecaufeof this, is not alwayes that a Power ^ in
man hopes for a more intenlive delight, than he has already attained all mcn^
to *, or that he cannot be content with a moderate power: but becaufc
he cannot allure the power and means to live well, which he hath prefent, without the acquilition of more. And from hence it i^ that
Kings, whofe power is greateft, turn their endeavours to the affiiring
it at home by Lawes, or abroad by Wars: and when that is done,
there fucceedeth a new defire ^ in lome, of Fame from new Conqueftj
in others, of eafe and fenfuall pleafure ^ in others, of admiration, or
being flattered for excellence in fome art, or other ability of^hc
mind*
Love of C'

^Competition of Riches, Honour jComs^Od, or other power, cn-
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clincth to Contention, Eiimity, and War : BecaUfe the way of one
Competitor, to the attaining of his defire, is to kill, fubdue, iuppianty
or repcll the other* Particularly, competition of praife, enclineth
to a reverence of Antiquity. For men contend with the jiving, not
with the dead ^ to thefe aferibing mOre than due, that they may obfeure the glory of the other*
£ivtl obediDefire of Eafe^and (eiifuall Delight,difpofeth men to obey a comr
Power: Becaufe by fucli Defires, a man doth abandon the proove of .afe,
might be hoped for front his own Induftry, and labour. Fear
Prom fare of Death,and WGunds,difpofeth to the fame-,and for the fame reafon.
of Heath, or On the contrary, needy meji, and hardy, not contented with their
Wok-Ms.
prelcnt condition*, asalfo, all men that are ambitious of Military
command, are enclined to Continue the caufes of warre *, and to
ftirre up trouble and fedition: for there is no honour Military but by
warre y nor any fuch hope to mend art ill ganie, as by caufing a new
fiiufflc.
And from
Defire of Knowledge, and Arts of Peace, enclineth men to obey a
ove of Arts, common Power: For fuel! Defire, containeth a defire of Icafure and
confequentW protedion from fome other Power than their own.
Love ofFerDefire or Praife, difpofeth to laudable a(5i:ions, fuch as pleafe them,
love ^fiofe judgement they value; for of thofe men whom we contemn,
we contemn alfo the Praifes. Defire of Fame after death does the
fame. Andrthough after death, there be no fenfe of the praife given
us on Earth, as being joyes, that are either fwallowed up in the unfpeakabie joyes of Heaven^ or extinguiihed in the extreme torments
ofHell: yet is not fuch Fame vain ; becaufe men have a prefent de¬
light therein, from the forefight of it, and of the benefit that may re¬
dound thereby to their pofterity: which though they now fee not, ycE
they imagine; and any thing that is pleafure in the lenfe, the fame alfa
is pleafure in the imagination.
ate, front
To have received from one, to whom we think our felves cquall'
dijficfilty of
greater benefits than there is hope to Requite, difpofeth to counterfeic
creat Bene- love I but really fecret hatred .5 and puts a man into the eftate of a def-ps,
perate debtor, that in declining the fight of his creditor, tacitely wiflics him there, where he might never fee him more. For benefitsoblige 5 and obligation is thraldome ,« and unrequitable obligation,
perpetuall thraldome *, which is to ones equall, hatefull. But to have
received benefits from one, whom we acknowledge for fuperiour^
cnclines to love 5 becaufe the obligation is no new depreflion : and
checrfull acceptation, ( which men call Gratitude f) is fuch an honour
done to the obliger, as is taken generally for retribution. Alfo to re¬
ceive benefits, though from an, equall, or inferiour, as long as there is
hope of requitall, difpofeth to love; for in the intention of the recei^r, the obligation is of ayd, and fervice mutuall *, from whence proceedeth an Emulation of who fliall exceed in benefiting *, the inoft
noble and profitable contention poffible • wherein the vidor is pleaA'Mfrom
fed with his vidory, and the other revenged by confeffing it.
Confcience of To have done more hurt to a man, than he can, or is willing to ex*
^"pi^^ycnclineth the doer
For he muff exped revenge,.
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vciige, or forgiveneiTe 5 both which are hatefull,
Fcare of oppreflion, difpofeth a man to anticipate^ Or to leefc a^d Tympmfe
by (bciety: for there is no other way by which a rhin can fccurc inis hurt, frm
life and liberty.
Men that diftruft their own fobtilty, are irt tumult^ aiid feditid% And from du
better dirpofed for vidlory^than they that foppofe themfelves tyife, or firufloftbeir
crafty* For tliefe love to cohfufo the other (fearing to be cireuitt*
jy/r,
vented,) to ftrike firft. And in fedition^ men being alwayes in the
prodnets of battell, to hold together, and life all advantages of force,
is a better ftratagem, than any that can proceed from fuBtilty of Wit.
Vain-glorious men, fuch as without being confcious to thenifelves Fain under
of great fufficiency, delight in fuppofing themfelves gallant men, aref^4?>^^ from
cnclincd onely to oftentation •, but not to attempt: Becaufe when dan- ^
gerordifficultyappears^they look for nothing hut to have their infufficiency difcoVcfed.
Vain-glorious men, fuch as eftimate their fuffidertcy by the flattexy of bthermien, or the fortune of fome precedent action, Without affured ground of hope from the true knowledge of theiiifelVes, ate
cnGlihedto rafli engaging 5 and in the approach of danger, Or difficul¬
ty, to retire if they can: becaufe not feeing the way of fafety, they
will rather hazard their honour, which may be falved with an e^tcufej
than their lives, fdr which no falve is fufficient.
Men that have a ftrong opinion of their own wilMome in matter
government, are difpofed to Ambition. Becaufe without publique
opinion
Employment ih courtfell or magiftracy, the honour of their wirdohte
is loft* And therefore Eloquent fpeakers are enclined to Ambitionfor Eloquence feemeth Wifedome, both to themfelves and others.
Pufillanimity dilpoferh men to Ifrefolution, and conrequehtly to hrefolmion^
iofc the occafions, and fitteft opportunities of adion. For after menA'^»^ too
have been in deliberation till the time of adion approach, if it be not<?^^^^
thcnmailifeftwhatisbefttobedofte, ’tis a ftgne, the diferente
\
Motives, the one way and the other, are not great: Therefore not to
refolve then, is to lofe the oceafion by Weighing of trifles ^ Which is
Pufillanimity.

Frugality, (though in poor men a Vertue,) maketh a man Unapt to'
atchieve fuch adions,'as require the ftrength df many men at Once :
Fdr it weakeneth their Endeavour, which is to be nourirhed and kept
in vigor by Reward.^
Eloquence, with flattery, difpofeth men to confide in them th^x-^onfidence in
have it ^bteauft the former is feeming Wifdome, the later feeming
_
Kindnefle. Adde to them Military reputation^ and it difpofeth men
^
to adhierej and fiibjed themfelves to tnofe men'that have them. The mrdqMeand
two former, having given them caution againft danger from'him ^ the Kitidnejfe.
later gives them caurion againft danger from others.'
Want of Science 3 that is. Ignorance of caufcs,dirpofeth, or rather
.
conftraineth a man to rely on the adVife, and authority of others.
all men whom the truth coheernes, if they rely hot on their
muft rely on the pinion of fome other, whom tliey think wifer than
themfelves, andfoe not why he fliduld deCeiv'e them.
Ignorance
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Ignorance of the fignification of words 5 which is, want of underof tin- Handing, difpofeth men to take on truft, not onely the tmth they
derfmd 'mg, knownot jbut alfothe errors 5 and which is more, the non-fenfe of
them they truft: For neither Error, nor non-fenfe, can without a perfed underftanding of words, be deteded.
From the fame it proceedeth, that men give different nagies, to one
and the fame thing,from the difference of their own paflions: As they
that approve a private opinion, call it Opinion but they that miflike
it, H^refie: and yet hterefie fignifies no more than private opinion 5
but has onely a greater tindure of choler.
From the fame alfo it proceedeth, that men cannot diftinguilh,
withoutftudyand great underftanding, between one adion of many
men, and. many adions of one multitude 5 as for. example, between
the one.adion of all the Senators of Kome in killing Catiliney and the
many adions of a number of Senators in killing Cafar 5 and therefore
are difpofed to take for the adion of the people, that which is a mul¬
titude of adions done by a m;ultitude of men, led perhaps by the
perfwafionof one.
Ignorance of the caufes, and originall conftituti on of Right, Equi¬
'Adherence
to Cuflome,
ty, Law, and Juftice,dilpofeth a man to make Cuftome and Example
from lgno~ the rule of his adions •, in fuch manner, as to think that Unjuft which
ranee of the it hath been the cuftome to punifh 3 and that Juft, of the impunity and
nature of
approbation whereof they can produce an Example,, or (as the Law¬
Right and
yers whie^h onely ufe this falfe meafiire of Jufticebarbarouflycallit)
Wrong.
a Precedent 3 like little children, that have no other rule of good and
evil! mariners, but the corredion they receive from their Parents, and
Mafters 3 fave that children are conftant to their rule, whereas men
are not fo 3 becaufe grown ftrong, and ftubborn, they appeale from
cuftome to reafon, and from reafon to cuftome, as it ferves their turn;
receding from cuftome when their intereft requires it, and fetting
themfelves againft reafon, as oft as reafon is againft them : Which is
the caufe, that the dodrine of Right and Wrong, is perpetudly difputed,bothbythe Pen and the Sword: Whereas the dodrine of
Lines, and Figures, is not fo 3 becaufe men care not, in that fubjed
what be truth, as a thing that croffes no mans ambition, profit,or lull.
For I doubt not, but if it had been a thing contrary to any mans right
of dominion, or to the intereft of men that have dominion, 7hat
And from

the three Angles of a Triangle■, fhould be equall to mo Angles of a
Square ; that dodrine fliould have been, if not difputed,. yet by the

burning of all books of Geometry, fuppreffed,as farre as he whom
it concerned was able.
Ignorance of remote caufes, difpofeth men to attribute all events,,
Adherence
to the caufes immediate, and Inftrumentall: For thefe are all the cau¬
to private
men, From
fes they perceive. And hence it comes to paffe, that in ail places,men
igmra-'ice of ^j^^t are grieved with payments to the Publique, difeharge their anthe faufes of
upon the Publicans, that is to fay, Farmers,Colledors, and other
Peace.
Officers of the publique Revenue 3 and adha're to fuch as find fault
with the publike Government 3 and thereby, when they have engaged
themfelves beyond hope of juftification,.rall alfo upon the Supreme
Authority,
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Auiliority, for feare of pimiflimcnt, or fiiame of receiving pardon .
Ignorance of namrall caiifcs difpofeth a man to Credulity, fo as to Credulity
believe many times im.poffibilities: For fucli know notliing to the con- from- Igne^ >
trary,but that they may be true being unable to deted the ImpolTibi- runce of
lity. And Credulityjbecaufe men love to be hearkened unto in comparjy,difpoleth them to lying :fo that Ignorance it felfe without Ma¬
lice, is able to make a man both to believe lyes, and tell them 5 and
fometimes alfo to invent them.
Anxiety for the future time, difpofeth men to enquire into the cau- C^rhfity
fes of things: becaufe the knowledge of them, maketh men the bet- knoiv^from
ter able to order the prefent to their bed advantage,
Curiofity, or love of the knowledge of caufes, draws a man from
.
confideration of the efted, to feek the caufe ^ and again, the caufe of
that caufe •, till of necelTity he muft come to this thought at laft, that
there is fome caufe, whereof there is no former caufe, but is eternall 5
'
which is it men call God* So that it is impoilible to make any pro¬
found enquiry into namrall caufes, without being enclined thereby td
believe there is one God Eternall ^ though they cannot have any Idea
of him in their mind, anfwcrable to his nature. For as a man that is
born blind, hearing men talk of warming themfelves by the fire, and
being brought to warm himfclf by the fame, may eafily conceive, and
^ure himfelfe, there is fomewhat there, which men call Fire., and is
the caufe of the heat he feeles *, but cannot imagine what it is like ^ nor
have an Idea of it in his mind, fuch as they have that fee it: fo alfo,by
the vifible things of this world, and their admirable order, a man may
conceive there is a caufe of them, which men call God 5 and yet not
have an Idea, or Image of him in his mind.
And they that make little, or no enquiry into the naturall caufes of
things, yet from the feare that proceeds from the ignorance it felfe, of
what it is that hath the power to do them much good or harm, are
enclined to fuppofe, and feign unto themfelves, feverall kinds of
Powers Invifible^ and to ftand in awe of their own imaginations ^ and
in time of diftreffe to invoke them •, as alfo in the time of an expected
good fuccelTe, to give them thanks *, making the creatures of their
own fancy, their Gods. By which means it hath come to pafle, that
from the innumerable variety of Fancy, men have created in the
world innumerable forts of Gods. And this Feare of things invifible,
is the naturall Seed of that,which every one in himfelf calletli Religion V and in them that worlhip,o,r feare that Power otherwife thanthey
do, Superftition.
And this feed of Religion, having been obferved by many ; fomfe
of thofe that have obferved it, have been enclined thereby to nouriih,
di ene, and fqrrne it into Lawes and to adde to it of their own invention, a^ny opinion of the caufes of future events, by which they
thought they Ihould be ft be able to govern others, and make unto
themfelves the greateft ufe of their Powers.
:
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CHAP. XII.
Of

Religion.

Being thereare no Iignes, nor Bnit of Religiony but in Man
oncly 5 there is no caufe to doubt, but that the feed oiReligion^
is alio onely in Man *, and confifteth in fome peculiar quality,
or at leaft in fome eminent degree therof^ not to be found in other
Living creatures.
from
,. -. „
And firft, it is peculiar to the nature of Man, to be inquifitive -into
fnswinJcLCaufes of the Events they fee,fome more, fome lefle 5 but all men
Jes,
^
fo much, as to be curious in the fearch of the caufes of their own
good and evill fortune.
Trom the
Secondly, Upon the fight of anything that hath a Beginning, to
confideration think alfo it had a caufe, which determined the fame to begin, then
when it did, rather than fooner or later,
\ilsob~ .
birdlj, whereas there is no other Felicity of Beafts, but the en»
fervation of joying of their quotidian Food, Eafe, and Lufts; as having little, or
the Seqaellof uo forefight of the time to come, for want of obfervation, and methings.
mory of the order, confcquence, and dependance of the things they
fee ^ Man obferveth how one Event hath been produced by another 5
and remembrethin them Antecedence and Confequence 5 And when
he cannot alTure himlelfe of the true caufes of things, (for the caufes
of good and evill fortune for the moft part are invifible,) he fuppofes caufes of tliem, either fuch as his own fancy fuggefteth • or trufieth to the Authority of other men, fuch as he thinks to be his friends,
and wifer than himfelfe.
The naturall
The two firft,make Anxiety. For being afliired that there be caufts
Canfe of Re¬
of all things that have arrived hitherto, or fliall arrive hereafter 5 it is
ligion, the
ylnxiety of impoflible for a man, who continually endeavoureth to fecure himthe time to
felte againft the evill he feares, and procure the good he defireth, not
come.
to be in a perpetuallfolicitudc of the time to come-, So that every
man, efpecialiythofe that are over provident, arc in an eftate like to
that of Promethem. For as
( which interpreted, is. The
frudent; man^ ) was bound to the hill Cmcafm^ a place of large proIped, where, an Eagle feeding on his liver, devoured in the day, as
much as was repayred in the night: So that man, which looks too far
before him, in the care of future time, hath his heart all the day long,
gnawed on by feare of death, poverty, or other calamity and has no
lepofe, nor paufe of his anxiety, but in fleep.
fvhich makes
This peipetuall feare, alwayes accompanying mankind in the igthem fear the norancc of caufes, as it were in the Dark, muft needs have for object
Tower of
fomething. And therefore when there is nothing to be feen, there is
wie
nothing to accufe, either of their good, or evill fortune, but fome
mgs.
Powery ox
In which fenfe perhaps it was, that fome
of the old Poets faid, that the Gods were at firft created by humane
Feare: which fpoken of the Gods, (that is to fay, of the many Gods
of
l^eligion^ in
Aianonely.
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of the Gentiles) is very true. But the acknowledging of one God
Eterhall, InfinitCjand Oihnijwtentjmay more eafily be derived/rom
the defire men have to know the caufes of naturall bodies, and their
feverall vertues, and operations ^ than from the feare of what was to
befall them in time to come. For he that from any effect hee feeth
Come to paffe, iliould reafoh tb the next and immediate Caufe thereof,
and from thence to the caufe of that caufe, and plonge himfelfe piiofoundly inthe puifuitof caufes •,lhall at laft come to this, that there
muft be (as even the Heathen Philofophers confeiTcd) one Firft Mo¬
ver 5 that is, a Firft,and an Eternall caufe of all things *, which is that
which men mean by the name of God: And all this without thought
of their fortune *, the folicitude whereof, both enclines to fear, and
hinders.them from the fearch of the caufes of other things*, and there¬
by gives occafion of feigning ofas many Gods, as there be men that
feignethem.
And for the matter, or fubftance of the Invifible Agents, fo fanfppofe
eyed 5 they could not by naturall cogitation, fall upon any other con^
ceipt, but that it was rite fame with that of the Soule of man •,-and that
the Soule of man, was of the fame fubftance, with that which appeareth in a Dream, to one that fleepeth *, or in a Looking-glaife, to one
that is awake j which^ men not knowing that fuch apparitions are no¬
thing elfe but creatures of the Faney^ think to be reall, and externall
Subftances *, and therefore call them Ghofts *, as the Latines called
them Imagines j
£-^zndthouol-it them Spirits, that is, thin
aereall bodies *, and thofe Invifible Agents,which they feared, to bed
like them *, fave that they appear, and vanifli when they pleafe. But
the opinion that fuch Spirits were Incorporeall, or Immaterial!, could
never enter into the mind of any rrtan by nature *, becaufe, though
men may put together words of Contradictory fignification, as Spirit;
and Inc&rporeall; yet they can neVer have the imagination of any
thing anfwering to them: And therefore, men that by their own me¬
ditation, arrive to the acknowledgement of one Infinite, Omnipotent,
^nd Eternall God, choofe rather to confeffe he is Incomprehenfible,
and above their underftandii^ 5 than to define his Nature by Spirit
Incorporcallj and then confefle their definition to be unintelligible : or
if they give him fuch a title, it is not Dogmatically, with intention to
make the Divine Nature underftood *, but Pioufyy to honour him with
attributes, of fignifications,as remote as they can from the groffenefle
of , Bodies Vifible.
Then, for the way by which they think thefe Invifible Agents But know nol
wrought their effects*, that is to fay ^what immediate caufes they ufed, the way how
in bringing things to paffe, men that know not what it is that we call they ejfell
caufingy {that is, almoft all men) have no other rule to gueffe by, but
flings
by obferving, and rCmembring what they have feen to precede the
like effect at fome other time, or times before,without feeing between
the antecedent and fubfequent Event, any dependance or connexion
at all: And therefore from the like things paft, they expeCt the like
things to come *, and hope for good or evill luck, fuperftitioiifly, from
things that have no part at all in the caufing of it: As the Athenians
H
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did for their war at Lepanto, demand another
The Pompei¬
an fadlion for their warre in
another Sciph 5 and others have^'
done in divers other occafions fince. In like manner they attribute
their fortune to a ftander by, to a lucky or unlucky place, to words
fpoken, erpecially if the name of God be amongft them 5 as Charm-:
ing, and Conjuring (the Xeiturgy of Witches*,) infomuch as to ben
lieve, they have power to turn a ftone into bread, bread into a man,or
any thing, into any thing.
But hmour
Thirdly, for the worfnip which naturally men cxhibite to Powers
them as they invifible, it can be no other, but fuch exprellions of their reverence^
honour mm.
they would ufe towards men *, Gifts^ Petitions, Thanks, Submifli^
on of Body, Confiderate Addreffes, fober Behaviour, premeditatecl
Words, Swearing (that is, afluring one another of their promifes,)
by invoking them. Beyond that reafon fuggefteth nothing*, but
leaves them either to reft there ^ or for further ceremonies, to rely on
thofe they believe to be wifer than themfelves.
And attrL
Laftly, concerning how thefe Invifible Powers declare to men the
hute to them things which fliall hereafter come to pajTe, efpecially concerning their
good or evill fortune in generall, or good or ill fuccelTe in any parti¬
cular undertaking, men are naturally at a ftand 5 faye that ufing to
conjedure of the time to come, by the time paft, they are very apt,
not onely to take cafuall things, after one or two encounters, for
Prognoftiques of the like encounter ever after, but alfo to believe tho
like Prognoftiques from other men, of whom they have once con¬
ceived a good opinion.
^Nlturali^^"
And in thefe foure things. Opinion of Ghofts,Ignorance of fecond
feJdsZfKeli^ caufes, Devotion towards what men fear, and Taking of things Ca<
fuallfor Prognoftiques, confifteth the NaturallTeed of piUgtQn^
which by reafon of the different Fancies, Judgements, and Paihons
of feverall men, hath grown up into ceremonies fo different, that
thofe which are jufed by one man, are for the gioft part ridiculous to
another.
CAtSie difFor thefe feeds have received culture from two forts of men. One
ferent bjCul- loft have been they, that have nouriflred, and ordered them, accordture,
ing to their own invention. The other, have done it, by Gods com^
mandement, and direction: but both forts have done it, with a pur^*
pofe to make thofe men that relycd on them, the more apt to Obedi^
ence, Lawes, Peace, Charity, and civill Society, bo thatthe Religi¬
on of the former fort, is apartofhumanePolitiques*, andteacheth
part of the duty which Earthly Kings require of their Subje^s. And,
the Religion of the later fort is Divine Pplitiques; and containeth
Precepts to thofe that have yeelded tliem^lves fubjedfs in the King^
dome of God.
Of the former fprt, were all the founders of
Common-wealths, and the Law-givers of the Gentiles: Of the later
fort, were Abraham, Mofes, and omBk(je4 Saviow *, by whom have
been derived unto us the Lawes of the Kingdome of God.
The abfird
And for that part of Religion, which confifteth in opinions coneptnion of ccming the nature of Powcrs Jnvifible, there isalmoft nothing that
qenttlifme^
^ name, that has not been efteemed amongft Jthc Gentiles, in one
place
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place or another, a God, or pivell 5 or hy thejr Poets feigned to be
itianimated, inh^bite d, or pofTeiTed by fomf Spirit or other.
Th^ unfortned matter of the World, was a God, by the name of
chaos.

The Heaven, the Ocean, the Planets, the Fire, the Earth, the
Winds, were fo many Gods.
Men, Women, a Bird, a Grocodile, a Calf, a Pogge, a Snake, an
Onipn,a LeekejDejhedfBefides,thaf they filled almoft all places,with
ipU'its called J)mons : the plains, with
and Panifes, or Satyres;
the Woods, whfi Fawnes,and Nymphs 5 phe Sea, with Tritons, and
other Nymphs-, every River, apd Fpuntayn,,with a Ghoft of his
name, ahd wi^b Nymphs every hotifc, with its Litres^ or Familiars^
eyery man, with his Genim. ’^ Helb with GhoRs, and fpirituall Offir
' cers, as Charony Cerhert^, and the
5 and in the night time, all
places with Larv4y lmwes:,.Ghqih^Qf luen deceafed* and a whole
kingdope of Fayries, and Bugbears, They have alfo aibribed Divi^
nhy^ and built Tepplfs to meet Accidents, and Qualities •, fuch as are
Time, Nigbt, Day, Peace, Coneord, hove, Contention,Vcrtue^Ho^
nopr, Pealthi P-ph?Fev£r? and the like which when they prayed for,
or againftj they prayed to, as if there were Ghofts of thofe names
hanging oyer their heads, and letting fall, or withholding that Good,
or Evilh for, or againft which they prayed.- They inyolced alfo their
own Wit,by the name of
their own Ignorance,by the name of
^prtime their ovyn hnft? by the name of CftpU 5 their own Rage,
by the name
^ their own privy mgmbers by the name of PrU~
p/f/5 and attributed their po}]||tions, tp
and Succuhai infomneh.as there was nothing, which a poet coyld intfodpce as a perform
in his Poem, which they did not make either a God, or a Bivel,
The fame authors of the-Religion of the Gentiles, obferying tlie
fecond ground for Religion, which is mens Ignorance ofeaufes ; and
thereby theirapmeiretoattrrbntc tlieir fortune to canfes, on wlikh
tliep was no depf ndance at all apparenti, took pccafion to obtrude on
their ignorance, in Read of fecond canfes, a kind of fecond and minifteriali Gods-, afcribing the caufe of FoeGundity,to
caufe
of Arts,t0 J'y^?/^*, ofSiibtiltyand Craft, to Hercmy, ofTempeR^
and flormes, t0 .e^>M *, and of other effedfs-, to other Gods : infomuch as there was amongli the Heathen almofi: as great variety of
Gods, ayof bufinelfe*
And to the Wovihip, which natnrally men conceived fit to beo
iifed lowards tlicir Gods, namely Oblations, Prayers, Thanks, and
the reh fpritierly nanied vthe fame Legiflators of the Gentiks havo
added their Images, both in PiCfure;. and Sculpture ^ that the more
jignorarit fort, ( that is to fay, the inoh part, or generality of the peo¬
ple,) thinking the Gods for whofe reprelentation they were made,
were really included, and as it were hcaifed within them , might fo
mneh the more hand in feare of them ; And endowed diem wkh
lands, and honfes, and ofiicers, and revenues, fet apart from all x>dier
Jrumane ufes 3 that is, cpnlecrated, and made holy to thofe their idds^
as Caverns, GrpyeS; Woods; Moimtams, and whole Hands*, and
have
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have attributed to them, not onely the fliapes, fonie of Men, fome of
Beafts, fome of Monfters ; but alfo the Faculties, and Paffions of
men and beafts ; as Senfe, Speech, Sex, Lull, Generation, (and this
not onely by mixing one with another, to propagate the kind of
Gods *, but alfo by mixing with men, and women, to beget mongrill
Gods, and but inmates of Heaven, as Bacchmy Hercules, and others-,)
befides, Anger, Revenge, and other paflions of living creatures, and
the adions proceeding from them, as Fraud, Theft, Adultery, Sodomie, and any vice that may be taken for an efFe(ft of Power, or a caulc
of Pleafure ; and all lucn Vices, as amongft men are taken to be
againft Law, rather than againft Honour.
Laftly, to the Prognoftiques of time to come which are naturallyj
but Conjectures upon the Experience of time paft-, and fupernaturally, divine Revelation 5 the famte authors of the Religion of the Gen¬
tiles, partly upon pretended Experiencc,partly upon pretended Reve¬
lation, have added innumerable other fuperftitious wayes of Divina¬
tion ^ and made men believe they Ihould find their fortunes, fometimes in the ambiguous or fenflefie anfwers of the Priefts at Delphi^
Delos y Ammon,
Oracles 5 which anfwers, were
made ambiguous by defigne, to wn the event both wayes *, or abfurd, by the intoxicating vapour of 'the place, which is very frequent
in fulphurous Cavernes: Sometimes in the leaves of the Sibills •, of
whofe Prophecyes (like thofe perhaps of Noftradamm 5 for the
fragments now extant feem to be the invention of later times) there
were fome books in reputation in the time of the Roman Republique?
Sometimes in the infignificant Speeches of Mad-men, fuppofed to be
pofiefied with a divine Spirit ^ which Pofleflion they called Enthufiafme and thefe kinds of foretelling events, were accounted Theomancy, or Prophecy: Sometimes in the afpeCt of the Starres at their
Nativity; which was called Horofeopy, and efteemed a part of judi¬
ciary Aftrology: Sometimes in their own hopes and feares^ called
Thumomancy, or Prefage; Sometimes in the Predidion of Wit¬
ches, that pretended conference with the dead which is called Ne¬
cromancy, Conjuring, and Witchcraft and is but juggling and con¬
federate knavery : Sometimes in the'Cafuall flight. Or feeding of
birds ^ called Augury : Sometimes in the Entrayles of a facrificed
beaft ♦, which was Arufpkina: Sometimes in Dreams : Sometimes in
Croaking of Ravens, or chattering of Birds .’ Sometimes in the Li¬
neaments of the face y which was called Metopofeopy ^ or by Palmiftry in the lines of the hand in cafuall words, called Omina; Some¬
times in Monfters, or unufuall accidents as Ecclipfes, Comets, rare
Meteors, Earthquakes, Inundations, uncouth Births, and the like,
which they called Portenta, and oftenta^ becaufe they thought them
to portend, or foreftiew fome great Calamity to come : Somtimes, in
meer Lottery, as Crofte and Pile counting holes in a five •, dipping
of Verfesini/<?7»cr,and Virgil-^ and innumerable other fuch vainc
conceipts. So eafie are men to be drawn to believe any thing, from
fuch men as have gotten credit with them and can with gentlenefte,
and dexterity, take hold of their fear, and ignorance.
And
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And therefore the firft Founders, and Legiflators of Common- The defii»es
wealthsamongft the Gentiles, whole ends were only to keep xhQ.ofthe Aiipeople in obedience, and peace, have in all places taken care ^ Firft,
to imprint in theiv minds a beliefe , thatthofe pcecepts which
thfll^then'
gave concerning Religion, might not Be thought to proceed from
their own device, but from the didates of fbme God, or other Spi¬
rit-, or elfe that they themfelves were of a higher nature than mere
inortalls, that their Lawes might the more ealily be received: So
Numa Pemfilius pretended to receive the Ceremonies he inftituted
aniongR the Romans, from the Nymph Egeria : and the firft King
and founder of the Kingdome of Peru, pretended himfelfe and his
wife to be the children of the Sunne; and Mahomet ^ to fet Up his new
Religion, pretended to have conferences with the Holy Ghoft, in
forme of a Dove . Secondly, they have had a care, to make it be-lieved, that the fame things were difpleafing to the Gods ^ which
were forbidden by the Lawes. Thirdly, to preferibe Ceremonies,
Supplications, Sacrifices, and Feftivalls, by wLich they were to
believe , the anger of the Gods might be appeafed *, and that ill fuc,cefs in War, great contagions of Sicknelfe, Earthquakes, and each
mans private Mifery, Came from the Anger of the Gods 5 and their
Anger from the Negledl of their Worfiiip, or the forgetting, or miftaking fome point of the Ceremonies required. And though amongft the antient Romans, men were not forbidden to deny, that
which in the Poets is written of the paines, and pleafures after
this life which divers of great authority, and gravity in that Rate
have in x\\cx^ Harangues openly derided; yet that beliefe was alwaies
more cheriflied , than the contrary ..
And by thefe, and fuch other Inftitutions, they obrayned in order
to their end, (which was the peace of the Commonwealth,) that tlie
common people in their misfortunes, laying the Eiult on negied,
orerrour in their Ceremonies, or On their own difobedicnce to the
lawes, were the lefle apt to mutiny againft their Governors . And
being entertained with the pomp, andpaftimeof Feftivalls, and
publike Games, made in honour ofthe Gods, needed nothing elfe
but bread, to keep them from difeontent, murmuring; and com-'
motion againft the State i And therefore the Romans, that had con¬
quered the greateft part of the then known World, made no feruple of tollerating any Religion whatfoeuer in the City of Rome it
feife; unlefte it had fomthing in it, that could not confift with their
Civill Government; nor do we read, that any Religion was there
forbidden, but that of the Jeweswho (being the peculiar Kingdome of God ) thought it unlawfull to acknowledge fubjedion to
any mortall King or State whatfoever. And thus you fee how the
Religion of the Gentiles was a part of their Policy.
But where God himfelfe. By fupernaturall Revelation, planted
Religion* there he alfo made to himfelfe a peculiar Kingdome
and gave Lawes, not only of behaviour towards himfelfe ; but alfo
cowards one another; and thereby in the Kingdomie of God, the
the
Policy, and lawes Civiib are a part of Religion 5 and therefore the/a/fE.
diftindion
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diftin(51:ion of Temporall, and Spirituall Domination, hath there no
place. It is true, that God is King of all the Earth; Yet may he
be King of a peculiar,and chofen Nation. For there is no more
incongruity therein, than that he that hath the generall command of
the whole Army, iiiould have withall a peculiar Regiment, orCompany of his own . God is King of all the Earth by his Power: but
of his chofen people , he is King by Covenant. But to fpeakc
more largly of the Kingdome of God, both by Nature, and CoveChaf. 35. nant, I have in the following difcourfe afligned an other place.
TheeapfCesof
^he propagation of Religion , it is not hard to underftand
chantreL '
caufes of the relolution of the tame into its firft feeds, or princiReligion.
pKs •, wdiich are only an opinion of a Deity, and Powers invifible ,
and fuperhaturall •, that can never be fo aboliihed out of humane
nature, but that new ^Religions may againe be made to fpring
out of them, by the culture of Rich men, as for fuch purpole are
in reputation.
For feeing all formed Religion, is founded at firft, upon the
faith which a multitude hathinfome one pprfon , whom they be.
lie ve not only to be a wife man, and to laboiii to procure their happinefs, but alfo to be a holy man, to whom God himfelfe vouchlafeth to declare his will lupernaturally *, It followeth necefTarily ,
when they that have the Goverment of Religion, fliall come to
have either the wifedome of thofe men , their Rncerity, or their
love fufpeded^ or that they {ball be unable to ihew any probable
token of Divine Revelation •, that the Religion which they defire to
uphold, muft be fufpciaed likewife • and fwithout the feareof the
Civill Swordj contradidfed andrejeded.
/n joyning heThat which taketh awav the reputation of Wifedome, in him that
ieefeofim- formeth a Religion, or aadeth to it when it is allteady formed, is
■poffihlities.
enjoyning of a beliefe of contradidories: For both parts of a
contradidion cannot pofftbly be true: and therefore to enjoyne
the beleife of them , is an argument of ignorance which deteds
the Author in that •, and diferedits him in all things elfc he fiialj
propound as from revelation fupernaturall: which revelation a
man may indeed have of many things above, but of nothing againft naturall reafon.
T>ohiq^ conThat which taketh away the reputation of Sincerity, is the dotrary'to the ing , 01* faying of fuch things, as appeare to be fignes, that what
Religion tixy they require other men to believe, is not believed by themfelves ail
eflablijh.
which doings,or fayings are therefore called Scandalous,becaufe they
be Rumbling blocks, that make men to fall in the way of Religion;
as Injuftice, Cruelty , ProphanelTe , Avarice , and Luxury . For
who can believe^ that he that doth ordinarily fuch adions, as pror
ceed from any of thefe rootes, believeth there is any fuch Invi¬
fible Power to be feared, as he alFrighteth other men withall, for
lelfer faults
That which taketh away the reputation of Love, is the being deteded of private ends: as when the beliefe they require of others,
conducetn or feemeth to conduce to the acquiring of Dominion^ RicheSj
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ches, Dignity, or fecure Pleafure, tothemfelves onely, or fpedally.
For that which men reap benefit by to themfelves, they are thought,
to do for their own fakes, and not for love of others.
Laftly, the teftimony that men can render of divine Calling, can Want of tU
be no other, than the operation of Miracles.5 or true Prophecy, teflimony of
( which alfo is a Miracle 5) or extraordinary Felicity. And therefore, Mirada,
to thole points of Religion, which have been received from them
that did iiich Miracles ^ thofe that are added by fuch, as approve not
their Galling by fome Miracle, obtain no greater beliefe, than what
the Guftome, and Lawes of the' places, in which they be educated,
have wrought into them. For as in naturall things, men of judge¬
ment require naturall fignes, and arguments» 10 in fiipernaturall
things, they require fignes fiipernaturall, (which are Miracles,) be¬
fore they confent inwardly, and fonrtheir hearts i
All which caufes of the weakening of mens faith, do manifeftly
appear in the E'^amples following. Firft, we have the Example of
the children of Ifrael 5 who when Mofes, that had approved his Cal¬
ling to them by Miracles, and by the happy condud of them out of
was abfentbut4o. dayes, revolted from the worfliip of the
true God, recommended to them by him *, and fetting up a Golden * Exod,-^ 2.
Calfe for their God, relapfed into the Idolatry of the Egyptians 5 1,3.
from whom they had been fo lately delivered. And again, after Mofesy Aaroriy fojhmy and that generation which had feen the great
works of God in Ifrael, were dead •, another generation arofe, and * Judges 2,
ferved Baal. So that Miracles fayling,Faith alfo failed.
XI. "
Again, when the fons of Samuel,
being conftituted by their * I Sam 2 7
father Judges in Berfahecy received bribes, and judged unjuftly, the
people of Ifrael refufed any more to have God to be their King, in
other manner than he was King of other people *, and therefore ciycd
out to Samuelyio choofe them a King after the manner of the Nations.
Sothatjufiice fayling. Faith alfo faylcd: Infomuch, as they depofed their God, frorn reigning over them.
And whereas in the planting of Chriftian Religion, the Oracles
ceafed in all parts of the Roman Empire, and the number of Chrilliansencreafedwonderfullyevery day, and in every place, by the
preaching of the Apoftles, and Evangelifts *, a great part of that fuccelfe, may reafonably be attributed, to the contempt, into which the
Priefts of the Gentiles of that time, had brought themfelves, by
their uncleannelfe, avarice, and jugling between Princes. Alfo the
Religion of the Church of Rome, was partly, for the farde caufc abolilhedin England, and many other parts of Ghriftendome •, infomuch, as the fayling of Vertue in the Pallors, maketh Faith fade irt
the People: and partly from bringing of the Philofophy, and dodrineof Ariftotle into Religion, by the Schoole-men •, from whence
there arofe fo many contradiflions, and ablurditie's, as brought the
Clergy into a reputation both of Ignorance, and of Fraudulent inten¬
tion •, and enclined people to revolt from them, either againll the
will of their own Prince^, aS'in France,
Holland-y or with their'
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Laftly, amongft the points by the Church of Rome declared neceffary for Salvation, there be fo many, manileftly to the advantage of
the Pope,andof his fpirituall fubjedis, refiding in the territories of
other Chriftian Princes, that were it not for the mutuall emulation of
thofe Princes, they might without warre, or trouble, exclude all forraign Authority, as ealily as it has been excluded in England. For
wdro is there that does not fee, to whofe benefit it conduceth, to have
it believed, that a King hath not his Authority from Chrift, unlefle a
Biihop crown himThat a King, if he be a Prieft, cannot Marry i
That whether a Prince be born in lawfull Marriage, or not, muft be
judged by Authority from Rome ? That Subjeds may be freed from
their Alleageance, if by the Court of Rome^ the King be j udged an
Heretique < That a King ( as Chilperique of France ) may be depofed
by a Pope (as Pope Zachary,) for no caufe ^ and his Kingdome given
to one of his Subjeds^f That the Clergy, and Regulars, in what
Country foever, fliall be exempt from the Jurifdidion of their King,
in cafes criminall < Or who does not fee, to whofe profit redound the
Fees of privatcMaffes, and Vales of Purgatory-, with other fignes
of private inrereft, enough to mortifie the moft lively Faith, if (as I
fayd) the civill Magiftrate, and Cuftome did not more fuftain it, than
any opinion they have of the Sandity, Wifdome, or Probity of their
Teachers i So that I may attribute all the changes of Religion in the
world, to one and the fame caufe 5 and that is, unpleafing Priefts 5
and thofe not oncly amongft Catholiques, but even in that Church
that hath prefumed moft of Reformation.

CHAP. XIII,

of the Naturall Cond irio it of Mankind^
as concerning their Felicity, and Mifery,
iMenby na^
mreEymll.

^ Ature hath made men fo equall, in the faculties of body, and
mind 5 as that though there bee found one man fometimes
^ ^ manifeftly ftrongerinbody, or of quicker mind then ano¬
ther yet when all is reckoned together, the difference between man,
and man, is not fo confiderable, as that one man can thereupon claim
to himfelfe any benefit, to which another may not pretend, as well as
he. For as to the ftrength of body, the weakeft has ftrength enough
to kill the ftrongeft, either ly fecret machination, or by confederacy
with others, that are in the lame danger with himfelfe.
And as to the faculties of the mind, (fetting afide the arts grounded
upon words, and efpecially that skill of proceeding upon generall,
and infallible rules, called Science^ which very few We, and but in
few things as being not a native faculty, born with us *, nor attained,
( as Prudence,) while we look after fomewhat els,) I find yet a grea¬
ter equality amongft men, than that of ftreqgth. For Prudence, is
but Experience 3 which equal! time, equally beftowes on all men,^ in
thofe
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thofetilings they equally applytliemfelves unto. TliatVv/hich may
perhaps make fuch equality incredible, is but a vain conceipt of ones
owne wifdome , which almoft all men think they have in a grea¬
ter degree, than the Vulgar *, that is, than all men but themfelves, and a few others, whom by Fame, or for concurring with
themfelves, they approve. For fuch is the nature of men, that howfoever they may acknowledge many others to be more witty, or
more eloquent,or more learned^ Yet they will hardly believe there be
many fowl fe as themfelves: For they fee their own wit at hand,
and other mens at a diftance . But this proveth rather that men are
in that point equall, than unequall, For there is not ordinarily a
greater figne of the equall diftribution of any thing, than that eve¬
ry man is contented with his iliare .
From this equality of ability, arifeth equality of hope in the From Equa.
attaining of our Ends. And therefore if any two men defire the Htyproceeds
fame thing, which nevertheleffe they cannot both enjoy, they Dijidence,
become enemies 5 and in the way to their End, ('which is principal¬
ly their owne confervation, and fometimes their delegation only,)
endeavour to deftroy, or fubdue one an other . And from hence it
tomes to pafie, that where an Invader hath no more to feare, than
an other mans fingle power 3 if one plant, fow, build , or pofiefie
a convenient Seat, others may probably be expedded to come prepa¬
red with forces united, to difpoffefie, and deprive him , not only
of the fruit of his labour , but alfo of his life, or liberty . And the
Invader again is in the like danger of another .
And from this diffidence of one another, there is no way for any man to fecure himfelfe, fo reafonable, as Anticipation *, that is,
by force, or wiles, to mafter the perfons of all men he can, fo long,
till he fee no other power great enough to endanger him; And this
is no more than his own confervation requireth, and is generally al¬
lowed . Alfo becaufe there be fome, that taking pleafure in contem¬
plating their own power in the ads of conquefl, which they purfue
farther than their fecurity requires *, if others, that otherwife would
be glad to be at eafe within modeft bounds, fliould not by invafion
increafe their power, they would not be able, long time, by ftanding only on their defence , to fubfift . And by confequence, fuch
augmentation of dominion over men, being necelfary to a mans con¬
fervation, it ought to be allowed him .
Againe, men have no pleafure, ('but on the contrary a great deale
of griefe > in keeping company, where there is no power able to
over-awe them all. For every man looketh that his companion
fliould value him,at the fame rate he fets upon himfelfe: And upon all
fignesof contempt, or undervaluing, naturally endeavours, as far
as he dares ( which amongfi: them that have no common power to
keep them in quiet, is far enough to make them deftroy each other,)
to extort a greater value from his contemners, by dommage^ and
from others, by the example .
So that in the nature of man,. we find three principall caufes of
quarrel!. Firft, Competition^ Secondly,Diffidence-, Thirdly,Glory.
I 2
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The firft, maketh men invade for Gain *, the fecond, for Safety *,
and the third, for Reputation. The firft ufe Violence, to make them-,r
felves Mafters of other mens perfons,wives,children, and cattell *, the
fecond, to defend them ^ the third,for trifles,as a word, a fmile, a dif¬
ferent opinion, and any other figne of undervalue, either direct in
their Perfons, or by reflexion in their Kindred, their Friends, their
Nation, their Profeflion, or their Name.
of Civil
Hereby it is manifeft, that during the time men live without a common Power to keep them all in awe, they are in that condition which
is called Warre ^ and fuch a warre, as is of every man, ag^nft every
very one a1^0^ W A RR E, confifteth not in Battell onely,or the adof fightgainft every ing •, but in a trad of time, wherein the Will to contend by Battell is
one,
fufficiently known :amf therefore the notion of Time/isxoht confldered in the nature of Warre •, as it is in the nature of Weather- Fof
as the nature of Foule weather, lyeth not in a fhowre or two of rain 5
but in an inclination thereto of many dayes together ; So the nature
of War, confifteth not in aduall fighting •, but in the known difpofition thereto, during all the time thde is no aflurance to the contrary.
All other time is P e a g e .
The IncomWhatfoever therefore is confequent to a time of Warre, where
moLues of every man is Enemy to every man 5 the fame 4 CQnfequent to the
fmhajy^ar, time, wherein men live without other fccurity, than what their own
ftrength, and their own invention fliall furniih them withall. In fuch
condition, there is no place for Induftry •, becaufe the fruit thereof is
uncertain: and confequently no Culture of the Earth •, no Navigati¬
on, nor ufe of the commodities that may be imported by Sea; no
commodious Building •, no Inftruments of moving, and removincr
fuch things as require much force 5 no Knowledge of the face of the
Earth ^ no account of Time ^ no Arts *, no Letters; no Society 5 and
r
which is worfl: of all, continual! feare, and danger of violent death •
And the life of man, folitary, poore, nafty, brutiih, and flioft.
^
It may feem ftrange to fome man, that has not well weighed thefe
things i that Nature fliould thus diffociate, and render men apt to in¬
vade, and dcftroy one another: and he may therefore, not trufting to
this Inference, made from the Palfions, defire perhaps m have the
fame confirmed by Experience. Let him therefore confider with himfelfe, when taking a journey, he armes himfelfe, and feeks to go well
accompanied ^ when going to fleep, he locks his, dores; when even in
his houfe he locks his chefts 5 and this when he knowes there bee
Lawes, and publike Officers, armed, to mvengeall injuries fliall bee
done him •, what opinion he has of his fellow fubjeds, when he rides
armed 3 of his fellow Citizens, when he locks his dores 5 and of his
children, and feryants, when he locks his chefis. Does he not there
as much accufe mankind by his adions, as I do by my words ^ But
neither of us accufe mans nature in it. The Defires, and other Paffions of man, are in themfelves no Sin. No
^te the Adions, that
proceed from thofe Paffions, till they know a Law that forbids them :
which till Lawes be made they cannot know: nor can any Law be
fHade,tilIthey have agreed upon the Perfon that ffiall m^ke it.
It
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It may peradventure be thought, there was never fuch a time, nor
conditionof warre as this ♦, and I believe it was never generally fo,
over all the world: but there are many places,where they live fo now.
For the favage people in many places of America, except the govern¬
ment of fmall Families, the concord whereof dependerh onnaturall
luft, have no government at all ^ and live at this day in that brutifii'
manner, as I laid before. Howfoever,it may be perceived what man¬
ner of life there would be, where there were no common Power to
feare V by the manner of life, which men that have formerly lived
under a peacefull government, ufe to degenerate into, in a civill
Warre.
But though there had never been any time, wherein particular men
were in a condition of warre one againft another-, yet in all times,
King^, and Perfons of Soveraigne authority, becauie of their Inde¬
pendency, are in continuall jealoufies, and in the ftate and pollute of
Gladiators 5 having their weapons pointing, and their eyes fixed on
one another that is, their Forts, Garrifons, and Guns upon the
Frontiers of their Kingdomes 5 and continuall Spyes upon their
neighbours *, which is a pollute of War. But becaule they uphold
thereby, the Induftry of their Subjects *, there does not follow from
it, that mifery, which accompanies the Liberty of particular men.
To this warre of every man againft every man, this alfo is conCcquent-,that nothing can be Unjuft,The notions of Right and Wrong,
Juftice and Injufticehave there noplace. Where there is no common Power,there is no Law: where no Law, no Injuftice. Force,*
and Fraud, are in warre the two Cardinallvertues. Juftice, and In¬
juftice are none of the Faculties neither of the Body, nor Mind. If
they were, they might be in a man that were alone in the world, as
well as his Senfes, and Pafiions. They are Qualities, that relate to
men in Society,not in Solitude. It is confequent alfo to the fame con¬
dition, that there be no Propriety, no Dominion, no Mim and Thme
diftind -, but onely that to be every mans, that he can get; and for fo
long, as he can keep it. And thus much for the ill condition, which
man by meer Nature is a(ftually placed in^ though with a polTibility to
come out of it, confining partly in the Pafiions, partly in his
Reafon,
The Pafiions that encline men to Peace, are Feare of Death 5 De^ The Pajftons
fire of fuch things as are nece fiary to commodious living -, and a Hope that incline
by their Induftry to obtain them. And Reafon fuggefteth conveni- men to Peaces
ent Articles of Peace, upon which men may be drawn to agreement.
Thefe Articles, are they, which otherwife are called the Lawes of
Nature • whereof I ihall fpcak more particularly, in the two follow¬
ing Chapters.
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CHAP. XIV.
Of the firf and fecond Naturall Lawes_,
and

C O N T R A C T S.

T

He Right Of Nature^ which W riters commonly call
Nature
hfus NaturaU, is the Liberty each man hath, to ufe his own
what.
power, as he will himfelfe, for the prefervation of his own
Nature ^ that is to fay, of his own Life* and confequently,
of doingany thing, which in his own Judgement, and Reafon, hee
ill all conceive to be the apteft means thereunto.
By Lib E RT Y, is underftood, according to the proper fignificatioti
Liherty
what.
of the word,the abfence of externall Impediments; which Impedi¬
ments, may oft take away, part of a mans power to do what hee
would 5 but cannot hinder him from ufing the power left him, accor¬
ding as his judgement^ and reafon fhall dictate to him.
Ihaw of
A Law Of Nature,Namrdlls,)isaPrecept,orgeneral!
Nature
Rule, found out by Reafon, by which a man is forbidden to do, that,
what.
which is deftrudive of his life, ortakethaway the means of preferving the fame •, and to omit, that, by which he thinketh it may be belt
preserved. For though they that fpeak of this fubjed, ufe to con¬
found
and Lex, Right and Law 5 yet they ought to be diftingui<j/ftcd^becaufeRight, confifteth in liberty to do, or to forbearei
Right and
Whereas Law, determineth, and bindethto one of them : fo that
Law.
Law, and Right, differ as much, as Obligation, and Liberty 5 which
in one and the fame matter are inconfiftent.
Naturally
And becaufe the condition of Man, as hath been declared in the
‘very man has precedent Chapter)is a condition of Warre of every one againft eveRight to evewhich Cafe every one is governed by his own Reafon and
KJ f
jg nothing he can make ufe of, that may not be a help unto him,
in preferving his life againft his enemyes •, It followeth, that in fuch a
condition, every man has a Right to every thing-, even to one anothers body. And therefore, as long as this naturall Right of every
man to every thing endureth, there can be no fecurity to any man,
( how ftrong or wife foever he be,) of living out the time, which Na¬
ture ordinarily alloweth men to live. And confequently it is a preThe Fundagcncrall rule of Reafon, That every man, ought to endeavour
Right of

(

*,

msntall Law
of Nature,

Peace, as farre as he has hope of obtaining ity and when he cannot
obtain it, that he may feek, and ufe, all helps, and advantages of
Warre. Thefirft branch of which Rule, containeth the firft, and
Fundamental! Law. of Nature^ which is,jeek Peace, and follow it.
The Second, the fumme of the Right of Nature 3 which is, Sy ad
means we can, to defe7td our felves.

From this Fundamental! Law of Nature, by which men are comLaw of No- manded to endeavour Peace, is derived this fecond Law; That a mart

The feoond

ture.

be willing, when Others are fo too, as farre-forth, as for Peace, and
defence
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defence of himfelfe he fla/i think it necefarj, to Uj down this right to
all things • ana he contented with fo much liberty againjl other men,
as he would allow other men againft himfelfe. For as long as every

man holdeth this Right, of doing any thing he liketh •, fo long are
all men in the condition of Warrc. But it other men will not lay
down their Right, as well as he •, then there is no Reafon for any one,
to deveft himfelfe of his: For that were toexpofe himfelfe to Prey,
( which no man is bound to) rather than to difpofe himfelfe to Peace.
This is that Law of theGofpell^ Whatfoever you require that others
fhould do to you, that do ye to them. And that Law of all men, ^od
tihiferi non vis, alter'f ne feceris.
H o lay downesimzns Right to zny thing, is to deveft himfelfe of
the Liberty^ of hindring another or the benefit of his own Right to

tFhat it is to
lay down a

Ri^ht.
the fame. For he that renounceth, or paffeth away his Right, giveth
not to any other man a Right which he had not before ; becaufe there
is nothing to which every man had not Right by Nature: but onely
ftandethoutof his way, that he may enjoy his own originall Right,
without hindrance from him *, not without hindrance from another.
So that the effe(^ which redoundeth to one man, by another mans
defed of Right, is but fo much diminution of impediments to the ufe
of his own Right originall.
Right is layd afide, either by Amply Renouncing it •, or by Tranf- Remmoing a
ferring it to another. By Simply Renoun cing^ when he cares Right what
not to whom the benefit thereof redoundeth. By Tra n s f e r r i n g ^ it is.
Transferring
when he intendeth the benefit thereof to fome certain petfon, or per- Right what.
fons. And when a man hath in either manner abandoned, or granted
away his Right 5 then is he laid to be Ob l i g e d, or B o u nd, not to Obligation,
hinder thofe, to whom fuch Right is granted, or abandoned, from the
benefit of it: and that he Ought and it is his Duty, not to make Duty.
voyd that voluntary ad of his own: and that fuch hindrance is Inlu sTicE,andlNiuRY,asbeing
the Right being be¬ Inju/lice,
fore renounced, or transferred. So that Injury, or Injuftice^ in the
Controverfies of the world, is fomewhat like to that, which in the
difputations of SchoktsiscalkdJbfurdity. For as it is there called
an Abfurdity, to contradid what one maintained in the Beginning :
fo in the world, it is called Injuftice, and Injury, voluntarily to undo
that, which from the beginning he had voluntarily done. The way
by which a man either fimply Renounceth, or Transferreth his
Right, is a Declaration, or Signification^by fome voluntary and fufficient figne,or fignes,that he doth fo Renounce,or Transferre. or hath
fo Renounced,or Transferred the fame,to him that accepteth it. And
thefe Signesareeither Words onely,or Adions onely •, or (as it happeneth moft often) both Words, and Adions. And the fame are
the Bond s , by which men are bound, and obliged: Bonds, that have
their ftrength, not from their own Nature, (for notliing is more eafily broken then a mans word,) but from Feare of fome evill confcquence upon the rupture.
Whenfoever a man Transferreth his Right, or Renounceth it •, it Not all
is either in confideration of fome Right reciprocally transferred to Rights are
himfelfe ?- alienable.
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himfelfe ; or for fome other good he hopeth for thereby. For it is a
voluntary ad: and of the voluntary ads of every man, the objed
is fome Good to himfelfe. And therefore there be fome Rights, which
no man can be underftood by any words, or other fignes, to have
abandoned, or transferred. As firft a man cannot lay down the right
of refilling them, that alTault him by force, to take away his life j becaufe he cannot be underftood to ayme thereby, at any Good to him¬
felfe. The fame may be fayd of Wounds^ and Chayns, and Imprifonment •, both becaufe there is no benefit confequent to fuch pati¬
ence 5 as there is to the patience of fuffering another to be wounded>
or imprifoned: as alfo becaufe a man cannot tell, when he feeth men
proceed againft him by violence, whether they intend his death or
not. And laftly the motive, and end for which this renouncing, and
transferring of Right is introduced, is nothing elfe. but the fecurity
of a mans perfon, in his life, and in the means of fo preferving life,
as not to be weary of it. And therefore if a man by words, or other
fignes, feem to defpoyle himfelfe of the End, for which thofe fignes
were intended ^ he is not to be underftood as if he meant it, or that
it was his will 5 but that he was ignorant of how fuch words and acti¬
ons were to be interpreted.
CoMraU
The mutuall transferring of Right, is that which men call C o Ntphat.
T r a c t*
There is difference, between transferring of Right to the Thing;
and transferring, or tradition, that is, delivery of the Thing it felfe.
For the Thirfg may be delivered together with the Tranflatipn of the
Right 5 as in buying and felling with ready mony *, or exchange of
goods, or lands : and it may be delivered fome time after.
Again, one of the Contractors, may deliver the Thing contracted
for on his part, and leave the other to perform his part at fome deter¬
minate time after, and in the mean time be trufted*, and then the GonCovenant
tract on his part, is called Pact, or Covenant : Gr both parts
vehat.
may contrad now, to performe hereafter: in which cafes, he that is
to per forme in time to come, being trufted, his performance is called
Keeping of Promife^ or Faith ^ and the fayling of performance (if it
. be voluntary ) Violation of Faith.
When the transferring of Right, is not mutually but one of the
parties transferreth, in hope to gain thereby friendfhip, or fervice
from another, or from his friends 5 or in hope to gain the reputation
of Charity, or Magnanimity ^ or to deliver his mind from- the pain
of compaifion-, or in hope or reward in heaven; This is not Contract,
tree-gift,
but Gift,Free-gift, Gr a c e : which words fignifie one and the
fame thing.
Signes of
Slgncs of Contract, are either Fxfrejfe, ox' by Inference,
Contratl Ex- Exprelfe, are words fpoken with underftanding of what they figniprefe.
fie : And fuch words are either of the time Prefentyor P^5 _as,
I Give, I Granty I have Giveny I have Grantedy I will that this be
yours: Or of the future * as, I will Give, I will Grant: which words

of the future, are called P R o MI s E,
ContraEi by
Signcs by Inference, are fometimes the confcquence of Words 5

Sigms of
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fometimes the confequence of Silence •, fometimes the confequence of
Actions-, fomtimes the confequence of Forbearing an Adion: and ge¬
nerally a figne by Inference, of any Contrad, is whatfoever fufficicntly argues the will of the Contrador.
Words alone, if they be of the time tocomej and contain a bare Free gift
promife, are an infufficient figne of a Free-gift and therefore not
ligatory. Forifthey be of the time to Come, as, To morrojh I
Civet they are a figne I have not given yet, and confequently that my
right is not transferred,but remaineth till I transferre it by fbme other
*
Ad. But if the words be of the time Prefent, or Paft, as, I have given->or do give to be delivered to morrorVy then is my to morrows Right
given away to day and that by the vertue of the words, though there
were no other argument ©f my will. And there is a great difference
in the fignification of thefe words, Volo hoc tmm effe eras, and Cras
dabo that is, between I will that this be thine to morrowt and, / will
give it thee to morrow: For the word I will, in the former manner of
j^eech, fignifies an ad of the will Prefent; but in the later, it fignifies
a promife of an ad of the will to Gome : and therefore the former
words, bdng of the Prefent, transferre a future right • the later, that
be of the Future, transferre nothing. But if there be other fignes of
the Will to transferre a Rights befides Words 5 then, though the gift
be Free, yet may the Right be underftood to pafTe by words of the
future: as if a man propound a Prize to him that comes firft to the
end of a race. The gift is Free and though the words be of the Fu¬
ture, yet the Right palfeth: for if he would not have his words fo be
underftood, he fiiould not have let them runne,
InContrads,therightpaireth, not onely where the words are
of
the time Prefent, or Paft but alfo where they are of the Future; becaufe all Contradis mutuall tranflation, or change of Right; and
therefore he that promifeth onely, becaufe he hath already received git, and futhe benefit for which he promifeth, is to be underftood as if he inten-ture.
ded the Right fliould pafle: for unlefle he had been content to have
his words fo underftood, the other would not have performed his
part firft. And for that caufe, in buying, and felling, and other ads
of Contrad, a Promife is equivalent to a Covenant; and therefore
obligatory.
He that performeth firft in the cafe of a Contrad, is faid to Me- Merit whaC
that which he is to receive by the performance of the Other;
and he hath it as
Alfo when a Prize is propounded to many;
which is to be given to him onely that winheth; or mony is thrown
amongft many, to be enjoyed by them that catch it 5 though this be a
Free gift; yet fo to Win,- or fo to Catch, is to Merit^ and to have it
as Due. For the Right is transferred in the Propounding of the
Prize, and in throwing down the mony though it be not determined
to whom, but by the Event of the contention. But there is between
thefe two forts of Merit, this difference, that In Contrad, I Merit
by vertue of my own power, and the Contradors need ; but in this
cafe of Free girt, I am enabled to Merit onely by the benignity of
the Giver : In Contrad, I merit at the Contradors hand that hee
K
fhoulff
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&6uld depart witli !iis riglit *, In this cafe of Gift, 1 Merit not that the
giver flioiald part with his light •, but that when he has parted with it, #
it iiould be mine, rather than anothers. And this I think to be the
meaning of that diftindion of the Schooles, between Meritum congrui,VindMeritum c$ndigni. For God Almighty, having promifed
Paradife to thofc men (hoodwinkt with carnaii defires,) that can walk
through this world according to the Precepts, and Limits preferibed
by him they fay, he that fiiali fo walk, fliali Merit Paradife Ex con. grm. But becaule no man can de mand a right to it, by his own Righteoulhefie,orany other power in himfelfe, but by the Free Grace of
God oneiy ; they fay, no man can Merit Paradife cx condigno. This
i fay, I think is the meaning of that diftindion •, but becaufe Difpnters do not agree upon the fignification of their own rermes of Art,
longer than it lerves their turn; I will hot affirme any thing of their
meaning ; oneiy this I fay ^ when a gift is given indefinitely, as a prize
to be contended for, he that winneth Merketh^ and may claime the
Prize as Due.
'Covenants cf If a Covenant be made, wherein neither of the parties performe
CMatmll prefently, but truft one another •, in the condition of meet Nature,
('^diichis a condition of Warre of every man againft every man,)
^ ^
upon any reafonabie fiifpition, it is Voyd: But if there be a common
Power let over them both, with right and force luiffiicient to compell
performance 5 it is not Voyd. For he that performeth firft, has no affurance tire other will performe after 3 bccaufe the bonds of words
are too weak to bridle mens ambition, avarice, anger, and other Paf*
fions, without dh^feare of fome coerceive Power *, which in the con>
ditbn of meer Nature, where all men are equall, and judges of the
juftnefle of their own fears,cannot polfibly be fiippofed. And therfore
be which performeth firft, does but betray himfelfe to his enemy 5
contrary to the Right ( he can never abandon) of defending his life
and means of living.
Butin a rivilleftate, where there is a Power fet up to conftrain
thofcthat would other wife violate their faith, that feare is no more
reafonabie; and for that caufe, he which by the Covenant is to per¬
form firft, is obliged lb to do.
The caufe of feare, which maketh fuch a Covenant invalid, muft
be alwayes Ibmething arifing after the Covenant made 5 as fome new
fad:, orotherfigneof the Willnotto pcrformerelfeit cannot make
the Covenant voyd.For that which could not hinder a man from promifing, ought not to be admitted as a hindrance of performincr.
EigU to the ^ He thattransferreth any Right, transferreththe Means of enjoyingaslyethinhispower. Ashe thatfelleth Land, is undei?
1y Means".
^transferre the Herbage,and whatfoever growes upon it-,Nor
can he that ftlis a Mill turn away the Stream that drives it. And they
that give to a man the Right of government in Soveraignty, are underftood to give him the right of lewing mony to maintain Souldier$ •, and of appointing Magiftrates for the adminiftration of Juftice.
No fowTo make Covenants with bruit Beafts, is impoflible • becaufe not
mnt with
imderftanding our fpecch, they underftand not, nor accept of any
Tranftation
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tranflation of Rightnor can tranflate any Right to another : and
without mutuall acceptation, ther^ is no Covenant.
To make Covenaht vvith God, is impollible, but by Mediation of Nor with
fuch as God fpeaketh to, either by Revekition rupernaturall,or by his
Lieutenants that govern under him, and in his Name: For otherwife
we know not whether our Covenants be accepted, or not. And there^
fore they that Vow any thing contrary to any law of Nature, Vow in
vain 5 as being a thing unjuft to pay fuch Vow.. And if it be a thing
commanded by the Law of Nature, it is not the Vow, but the Law
that binds them.
The matter, or fubje<5i: of a Covenant, isalwayes fomething that
Covefalleth under deliberation ^ (For to Covenant, is an ad of the Will 5
that is to fay an ad, and the laft ad, of deliberation;) and is therefore alwayes underftood to be fomething to come 5 and which is jud¬
ged Poflible for him that Covenahteth, to performe.
And therefore, to promife that which is known to be ImpofTible, is
no Covenant. But if that prove impoftible afterwards, which before
was thought polfible,the Covenant is valid, and bindeth,(though not
to the thing it felfe,) yet to the value ^ or, if that alfo be impoftible, to
the unfeigned endeavour of performing as much as is poftible ; for
to more no man can be obliged.
Men are freed of their Covenants two wayes by Performing •, or CovensMts ^
by being Forgiven. For Performance, is the naturall end of ob- hovp r/i;ids
ligation • and Forgiveneffe, the reftitution of liberty • as being a retransferring of that Right, in which the obligation confifted.
Covenants entre-d into by fear, in the condition of meer Nature, Covmam
are obligatory. For example, if I Covenant to pay a ranfome, or
by ,
fervice for my life, to an enemy ^ I am bound by it. For it is a Contrad, wherein one receiveththe benefit of life j the other is to receive ‘ ^
mony, or fervice for it •, and confequently, where no other Law (as
in the condition, of meer Nature) forbiddeth the performance, the
Covenant is valid. Therefore Prifoners of warre, if trufted with
the payment of their Ranfome, are obliged to pay it : And if a wea¬
ker Prince, make a difadvantageous peace with a ftronger, for feare
he is bound to keep it ^unlefle( as hath been fayd before) there arifeth fome new, and juft caufe of feare, to renew the war. And even in
Common-wealths, if I be forced to redeem my felfe from a Theefe
by promifing him mony, I am bound to pay it, till the Cxvill Law
difehargeme. For whatfoever I may lawfully do without Obligati¬
on, the fame I may lawfully Covenant to do through feare; and what
I lawfully Covenant, I cannot lawfully break.
A former Covenant, makes voyd a later. For a man that hath paf- The farmer
fed away his Right to one man to day,, hath it not to pafte to morrow Cov'eumt to
to another rand'therefore the later promife paffeth no Right, but is
nul],
voyd the later

*,

A Covenant not to defend my felfe from force, by force, is al:
wayes voyd. For (as I have fliewed before) no man can transferred venm7mtto
or lay down his R ight to faye himfelfe from I)eath, Wounds, and defend him..
Imprifonment, (the avoyding whereof is thednely End of laying
-ooidp
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down any Right,and therefore the projuife of not refifting force^in no
Covenant transferreth any right *, nor is obliging. For though a man
may Covenant thm^Unlefje I do fo,or foj kill me ^ he cannot Covenant
thus, Unleffe I do foj or jo, I will not refijl jou, when yon come to kiE
me. For man by nature choofeth the leifer evill, which is danger of
death in refifting *, rather than the greatei^which is certain and prefent death in not refifting. And this is granted to be true by all men,
in that they lead Criminals to Execution, and Prifon, with armed
men, notwithftanding that fiich Criminals have confented to the
Law, by which they are condemned.
No man ob^ Covenant to accufe ones felfe, without afiurance of pardon, is
li^ed to AC- like wife invalide. For in the condition of Nature, where every man
mfe htmfclj. is Judge, there is no place for Accufation; and in the Civill State,the
Acculation is followed with Punifliment ^ which being Force, a man
is not obliged not to refift. The fame is alfo true, of the Accufation
of thofe, by whofe Condemnation a man falls into mifery 5 as of a
Father, Wife, or Benefador. For the Teftimony of fiich an Accufer, if it be not willingly given, is prtefumed to be corrupted by Na¬
ture 3 and therefore not to be received: and where a mans Teftimony
is not to be credited, he is not bound to give it. Alfo Accufations
upon Torture, are not to be reputed as Teftimonies. For Torture is
to be ufed but as means of conjedure, and light, in the further exa¬
mination, and fearch of truth: and what is in that cafe confefTed,
tendeth to the eafe of him that is Tortured *, not to the informing of
the Torturers: and therefore ought not to have the credit of a furacient Teftimony: for whether he deliver himfelfe by true, or falfe Ac¬
cufation, he does it by the Right of preferving his own life.
rhe End of
Words, being (as I have formerly noted) too weak
m Oath,
hold men to the performance of their Covenants 5 there arc in
mans nature, but two imaginable helps to ftrengthen it. And thofe
are either a Feare of the confequence of breaking their word 5 or a
Glory, or Pride in appearing not to need to breake it. This later is a
Generofity too rarely found to be prefumed on, efpccially in the
purfuers of Wealth, Command, or fenfuall Pleafitre ^ which are the
greateft part of Mankind. T he Paflion to be reckoned upon, is Fear 5
whereof there be two very generall Objeds: one. The Power of Spi¬
rits Invifible •, the other. The Power of thofe men they lliall therein
Offend. Of thefe two, though the former be the greater Power, yet
the feare of the later is commonly the greater Feare. The Feare of
the former is in every man, his own Religion : which hath place in
the nature of man before Civill Society. The later hath not foj at
leaft not place enough, to keep men to their promifes •, becaufe in the
condition of meet* Nature, the inequality of Power is not difeerned,
but by the event of Battell. So that before the time of Civill Socie¬
ty, or in the interruption thereof by Warre, there is nothing can
ftrengthen a Covenant of Peace agreed on, againft the temptations
of Avarice, Ambition, Luft, or other ftrong defire, but the feare of
that Invifible Power, which they every one Worfliip as God 3 and
Feare as a Revenger of their perfidy. All therefore that can be done
between
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between two men not fubjed to Civill Power, is to put one another
tofwearby the God he feareth : Which Stveari^gjoa 0^rH^isz The forme of
Forme of Speech^ added to a Promife ^ hj which he that promifeth^fig- an Oath,
nifieth, that unlefe he performed he renounceth the mercy of his God,
or calleth to him for vengeance on himfelfe. Such was the Heathen
Forme, Let Jupiter kill me elje, rvs 1 kill this Bead, So is our
Forme, I jhall do thus, and thus ^ fo help me God, And this, with the
Rites and Ceremonies, which every one iifeth in his own Religi¬
on, that the feare of breaking faith might be,the greater.
By this it appears, that an Oath taken according to any other m Oathfut
Forme, or Rite, then his, that fweareth, is in vain •, and no Oath: by God, '
And that there is no Swearing by any thing which the Swearer thinks
not God. For though men have fometimes ufed to fwear by their
Kings, for feare, or flattery 3 yet they would have it thereby underfl;ood,they attributed to them Divine honour. And that Swearing
unneceflarily by God, is but prophaning of his name : and Swearing
by other things, as men do in common difeourfe, is not Swearing,but
an impious Cuftome, gotten by too much vehemence of talking.
It appears alfo, that the Oath addes nothing to the Obligation. For An Oath
a Covenant, if lawfull, binds in the fight of God, without the Oath, aides no^
as much as with it: if unlawfull, bindeth not at all 3 though it be con- thing to the
firmed with an Oath.
Obligation,

CHAP. XV.

F

of other Laives of Nature,

Rom that law of Nature, by which we are obliged to transferre The third
to another, fuch Rights, as being retained, hinder the peace of Law of Na^
Mankind, there followeth a Third 3 which is this. That men tme.Jufiicc,
^erforme their Covenants made : without which, Covenants arc in
vain, and but Empty words 3 and the Right of all men to all things
remaining, wee are ftill in the condition of War re.
And in this law of Nature, confifteth the Fountain and Originall
and
of J u s TI c B. For where no Covenant hath preceded, there hath no Jnjafiice
Right been transferred, and every man has right to every thing 3 and ivhat,
confequently,no adion can be Unjufl. But when a Covenant is made,
then to break it is Unjujl: And the definition of In i u s t i c e , is no
other than the not Performance of Covenant, And whatfoever is not
Unjufl:, is 'fufi.
But becaufe Covenants of mutuall trufl:, where there is a feare of not JuJlke and
performance on either part, (as hath been faid in the former Chap- Propriety beter,) are invalid 3 though the Originall of Juftice^e the making
'ffth the
of CovenantS3 yet Injuftice adually there can be none^ till the Cauie
of fuch feare be taken away 3 which while men are in the naturall
condition of Warre, cannot be done. Therefore before the names of
Juft, and Unjufl: can have place, there miift be fome coercive Power,
to compell men equally to the performance of their Covenants, by
the terrour of fome puniftiment, greater than the benefit they exped
'
'
by
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by the fi^reach of their Covenant 5 and to make good that Propriety,
which by mutuall Contrad men acquu'e, in recompence of the univerfall Right they abandon: and fuch power there is none before the
eredion of a Common-wealth. And this is alfo to be gathered out
of the ordinary definition of Juftice in the Schooles: For they fay,
that ^ujlice k the confiant Will of giving to e-verj man his own. And
therefore w,here there is no Own, that is, no Propriety, there is no Injiiftice 5 and where there is no coerceive Power ereded, that is,
where there is no Common-wealth, there is no Propriety •, all men
having R ight to all things: Therefore where there is no Common¬
wealth, the re nothing is Unjuft. So that the nature of Juftice, confifteth in keeping of valid Covenants : but the Validity of Cove¬
nants begins not but with the Gonftimtion of a Civill Power,fufficient to compell men to keep them: And then it is alfo that Propriety
begins.
Jnfiice not
The Foole hath fayd in his heart, there is no fuch thing as Juftice 5
Contrary to and fometimes alfo with his tongue ^ ferioiifly alleaging, that every
Reafon.
mans confervation, and contentment, being committed to his own
Care, there could be no reafon, why every man might not do what he
thought conduced thereunto : and therefore alfo to make, or not
make ; keep, or not keep Covenants, was not againft Reafon, when
it conduced to ones benefit. He does not therein deny, that there be
Covenants 5 and that they are fometimes broken, fometimes kept 5
.
and that fuch breach of them may be called Injuftice, and the obftrvance.of them Juftice: but he queftioneth, whether Injuftice, taking
away the feare of God, (for the fame Foole hath faid in his heaS
there is no God,) may not fometimes ftand with that Reafon, which
didateth to every man his own good 5 and particularly then, when it
conduceth to fuch a benefit, as fhall put a man in a condition, to negled not dnely the difpraife, and revilings,bnt alfo the power of other
men. The Kingdomeof God is gotten by violence : but what if it
“
could be gotten by unjuft violence ? were it againft Reafon fo to get
it, when it is impoftiblc to receive hurt byiit f and if it be not againft
Reafon, it is not againft Juftice: or elfe Juftice is not to be approved
for good. From fuch reafoning as this, Succesfull wickednefle hath
obtained the name of Vertue: and fome that in all other things have
difallowed the violation of Faith 5 yet have allowed it, when it is
for the getting of a Kin^dome. And the Heathen that believed,- that
^^r/^r;2wasdepofedby his fon Jupiter, believed neverthelefle the
fame Jupiter to be the avenger of Injuftice : Somewhat like to a
piece of Law in
Commentaries on Litleton-, where hefayes
If the right Heire of the Crown be attainted of Treafon; yet the
Crown fliall defeend to him, and eo injlante the Atteynder be voyd:
From which inftances a man will be very prone to inferre •, that
wlien the Heire apprentof a Kingdome, fhall kill him that'is in
pofteflioh, though his father 3 you m.ay call it Injuftice, or by what
other name you will^ yet it can never be againft Reafon,fecing all the
voluntary addons of men tend to the benefit of themfelves 5 and
thofe adtiohs are moft Reafonable, that conduce moft to their
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ends. TMs fpecioifs reafoning is nevertriekfre falk.
For the qiieftion is not of promifes mutuall, where there is no fe-*
entity of performance on either fide-, as when there is no Civill
Power ereded over the parties promifing •, for fuch promifes are rto
Covenants: But either where one of the parties has performed ap
ready ^ or where there is a Power to make him performe ; there is
the queftion whether it be againfi reafon, that is, againft the benefit
of the other to performe, or not. And I fay it is not againft reafon.
For the manifeftation whereof, we are to confider ^ Firft, that when
a man doth a thing, which notwithftanding any thing can be forefeen, and reckoned on, tendeth to his own deftrudion, howfoever
fome accident which he could not exped, arriving may turne it to his
benefityet fuch events do not make it reafonably or wifely done.
Secondly, that in a condition of Warre, wherein every man to
every man, for want of a common Power to keep them all in awe.,
is an Enemy, there is no man can hope by his own ftrength, or wit^ to
defend himfelfe from deftrudion, without the help of Confederates 5
where every one expeds the fame defence by the Confederation, that
any one elfe does; and therefore he which declares he thinks it rea*
fon to deceive thofe that help him, can in reafon exped no other
means of fafety, than what can be had from his own fingle Power.
He therefore that breaketh his Covenant, and confequently declarerh
that he thinks he may with reafon do fo, cannot be received into any
Society, that unite thcmfelves for Peace and Defence, but by the
errour of them that receive him nor when lie is received, be retay*
nedinit, without feeing the danger of their errour-, which errours
a man cannot reafonably reckon upon as the means of his fecu*
lity: and therefore if he be left, or caft out of Society, he periflieth5
and if he live in Society, it is by the errours of other men, which he
could not forefee, nor reckon upon; and confequently againff the
reafon of his prefervation; and fo, as all men that contribute not to
his deftrudion, forbear him onely out of ignorance of what is good
forthemfclves.
As for the Inftance of gaining the fecure and perpetual! felicity of
Heaven, by any way -, it is frivolous: there being but one way imagi¬
nable and that is not breaking, but keeping of Covenant.
And for the other Inftance
attaining Soveraignty by Rebcllb
on; it is manifeft, that though the event follow, yet becaufe it cannot
reafonably be expeded, but lather the contrary * and becaufe by
gaining it fo, others are taught to gain the fame in like manner, the
attempt thereof is againft reafon. Juftice therefore, that is to fay.
Keeping of Covenant, is a Rule of Reafon, by which we are forbid¬
den to do any thing deftrudive to our life -, and confequently a Law
of Nature.
There be fome that proceed further -, and will not have the Law of
Nature, to be thofe Rules which conduce to the prefervation of mans
file on earth; but to the attaining of .an eternall felicity after death; to
which they think the breach of Covenant may conduce -, and confequently be juft and reafonable; ( fuch are they that think it a work of
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merit to kill, or depofc, or rebell againft, the Soveraighe Power
conftituted over them by their own confent.) But becaufe there is no
natural! knowledge of mans eftate after death *, much lelTe of the re-^
ward that is then to be given to breach of Faith 3 but onely a beliefe
grounded upon other mens faying, that they know it fupernaturally,
or that they know thofe, that knew them, that knew others, that knew
it fupernaturally ^ Breach of Faith cannot be called a Precept ofReafon, or Nature.
(faveiiants
Others, that allow for a Law of Nature^ the keeping of Faith, do
nevertheleife make exception of certain perfons ^ as Heretiques? and
%ice^of the
performe their Covenant to others : And this alfo
to
againft reafon. For if any fault of a man, be fufficient to difeharge
ivhom they our Covenant made •, the fame ought in reafon to have been fuificiare made,
ent to have hindred the making of it.
JaJlice of
The names of Juft, and Injuft, when they are attributed to Men,
Men, & Iu- ftgnifie one thing - and when they are attributed to Actions, another,
fitceofAcli- When they are attributed to Men, they fignifie Conformity, or InOHS what,
conformity of Manners, to Reafon. But when they are attributed to
A(51ions, they fignifie the Conformity, or Inconformity to Reafon,
not of Manners^ or manner of life, but of particular Adions. A
Juft man therefore, is he that taketh all the care he can, that his Adlions may be all Juft; and an Unjuft man, is he that negledeth it. And
fuch men are more often in our Language ftiled by the names of
Righteous, and Unrighteous ^ then Juft, and Unjuft ^ though the
meaning be the fame* Therefore a Righteous man, does not lofe that
Title,by one, or a few unjuft Adlionsi that proceed from fudden Paffion,ormiftake of Things, or Perfons : nor does an Unrighteous
man, lofe his charader, for fuch Adions, as he does, or forbeares to
do, for feare .‘becaufe his Will is not framed by the Juftice, but by
the apparent benefit of what he is to do. That which gives to hu¬
mane A dions the reliih of Juftice, is a certain Nobleneffe or Gallantnefte of courage, ( rarely found,) by which a man fcorns to be
beholding for the contentment of his life, to fraud, or breach of promife. This Juftice of the Manners, is that which is meant, where Ju¬
ftice is called a Vertue 5 and Injuftice a Vice.
But the Juftice of Adions denominates men, not Juft, but Guiltleffe: and the Injuftice of the fame, (which is alfo called Injury,) gives
them but the name of Guilty „
iuflice of
Again, the Injuftice of Manners, is the difpofition, or aptitude to
Manners^
do Injurie 5 and is Injuftice before it proceed to Ad-, and without
fuppofing any individual! perfon injured. But the Injuftice of an
^
tons,
Injury,) fuppofeth anindividuail perfon Jnju-^
red 5 namely him, to whom the Covenant was made ; And therefore
many times the injury is received by one man , when the damniage
redoundeth to another. As when the Mafter commandeth his fervant to give mony to a ftranger 5 if it bc not done, the Jnjury is done
to the Mafter, whom he had before Covenanted to obey *, but the
dammage redoundeth to the ftranger, to whom he had no Obligation^
and therefore could not Jnjure him. And fo alfo in Common¬
wealths,
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wealths, private men may remit to one anotlier thek debts •, but not
robberies or other violences, whereby they arc endananaaged^ becaufe the detaining of Debt, is an Iniury to tiiemfelves *, but Robbery
and Violence, are Injuries to the Perfon of the Common-wealth.
Whatfoever is done to a man, conformable tohis own Wdl ligni- Nothing
cd to the doer, is no Injury to him. For if he that doeth k, Irath not time to a .
palTed away bis originall right to do what hepleafe,, by fome Ante-^^^? h
cedent Covenant, there is no breach of Covenant ^ and therefore
no Injury done him. And if be Itave •, then his Will to have it done
^
being fignifi€d,is a rckafe of that Covenant: and fo again there is
no Injury done him.
Juftice of Adions^isby Writers divided into
and JufliceCopiDtflrtbuti'ue ; and the former 'they fay confifteth in proportion tnutative^ni
Aftthmeticall the later in proportion Geomctricall. Commutative
therefore, they place in the equality of value of the things contraded
for-, And Diftnbutive,kthe diftributionof equal! benefit, to men
of equall merits As if k wde Injuftice to fell dearer than we buy 5
or to give more to a man than he merits . The value of all things
contraded for, is meafured by the Appetite of the Contradors : and
’ therefore the juft value, is that which they be contented to give. And
Merit (befidcsthat which is by Covenant, where the performance
bn one part, meriteththc performance of the other part, and falls
under Juftice Commutative, not Diftributiye,) is not due by Jufticc;
but is rewarded of Grace onely. And therefore tins diftindion, in
the fenCe wherein kufeth to be expounded, is not right. To fpeak
properly,CQmmutauvc Juftice, is the Juftice of aContrador*, that
is, aPerformanceof Covenant, in Buying, and Selling *, Hiring, and
Letting to Hire t Lending, and Borrowing v Exchanging, Bartering,
and other ads of Contrad.
And Diftribtrtive Juftice, the Juftice of an Arbitrator ^ that is to
fay , the ad of defining what is Juft. W herein, ( being trufted by
them that make him Arbitrator,) if he performe his Truft, he is faid
f o diftribute to every man his own: and this is indeed Juft Diftributipn, and may be called (though improperly) Diftributivc Juftice-,
but more properly Equity-, which alio is a Law of Nature, as fiiall
be flic wn in due place.
. As Juftice dependeth on Antecedent Covenant ^ fo does Gr a t r- xhe fourth
T u D E depend on Antecedent Grace
that is to fay,Antecedent Free- Law of Na^
gift: and is the fourth Law of Nature 5 which may be conceived m tare, gratis
this Forme, That a man which receiveth Benefit frem another of meer ^^^t:*
Grace-, Endeavour that he whichgiveth it^ have no reafonable caufe to
repent him of his good will. For no man giveth, but with intention of
. Goc^ to himfelfe •, becaufe Gift is Voluntary ^ and of all, Voluntary
Ads,the Objed is to every man his own Good of which if men fee
theyfhallbe fruftrated, there will be no beginning of benevolence,or
truft ^ nor confeqiiently of m'utuali help •, nor of reconciliation of one
man to another-, and therefore th^ arc to remain ftill in the condition
oflVar-., which iscontrary to the nrft and Fundamentall Law of Na~
turCj which comiuandcth men to Seek Peace, The breach of this Law,
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is tailed Ingratitude •, and hath the fame relation to Grace, that Injuflice hath to Obligation by Covenant,
The fifth, ^ A fifth Law of Nature, is G o m pleasance • that is to fay, Tte
A-Ifitmll ac- c<very man drive to accommodate himfelfe to the red. For the undercommodutiiranding whereor, we may coniider, that there is in mens aptnene to.
on, or {/'-mSociety, a diverfity of Nature, rifing from their diverfity of AffedHfleafance.
orrs •, not unlike to that we fee in ftones brought together for building
of art jEdifice. For as that hone which by the afperity, and irregular
rity of Figure, takes more room from others,than it felfe fills-, and for
the hardneffe, cannot be eafily made plain, and thereby hindereththc
building, is by the builders caft away as unprofitable, and trouble-^
fome : foalfo,a man that by afperity of Nature, will ftrive to retain
thofe things which to himfelfe are luperfluous^ and to others neceffary 5 and for the ftubbornnefs of his Paffions, cannot be corrected,is to
be left, or caft out of Society, as comberfome thereunto. For feeing
every man,not onely by Right,but alfo by neceflity of Nature,is fup-pofed to endeavour all he can, to obtain that which is necelTary for his
confervation; He that fliall oppofe himfelfe againft it, for things fuperfluous,is guilty of the warre that thereupon is to follow^ and there¬
fore doth that, which is Contrary to the fundamental! Law of Nature,
which comraandeth to feek Peace. The obfervers of this Law,may be
called S oc I ab l e^(the Latines call them Commodi *,) The contrary,
7i5

The jlxth.
Facility to
Pardon,

Stubborn^ Infociablcj Froward, Intractable,
A fixth Law of Nature, is this,T'-^4^ ufon caution of the Future tim€»
a man ought to far don the offences fafi of them that refenting,defreit.

For Pardon ,18 nothirtg but granting of Peace^which though granted
to them that perfevere in their hoftility, be not Peace, but Feare ; yet
not granted to them that give caution of the Future time, is figne of an
averfion to Peace and therefore contrary to the Law of Nature.
The fieventh, A fcVenth isfichat in Revenges,{xhdX: is,retribution of Evil for Evil,)

that in Re- Men look not at the greatnefe of the evillfajt, but the greatneffe of the
venues, tnenWhereby wc ate forbidden to inflict puniflimcnt with
refipe£l onely
the future
good.

any other defigne, than for correction of the offender, or direction of
others,For this Law is confequent to the next before it,that commandeth Pardon,upon fecurity of the Future time,Befides,Revenge with¬
out refpeCt to tiie Example,and profit to comejis a triumph, or glory¬
ing in the hurt of another, tending to no end (for the End is alwayes
fome what to Come -,) and glorying to no end, is vain-glory,and con¬
trary to reafon- and to hurt without reafon, tendethtothe introdu¬
ction of Warre which is againft the Law of Nature; and is com¬
monly ftiled by the name of Cruelty,
The eighth.
And becaufe all fignes of hatred, or contempt, provoke to fight •
againfi Con- infomuch as moft men choofe rather to hazard their life, than not to
iumel],
revenged 5 we may in the eighth place, for a Law of Nature, fet
down this Precept, That no man by deed, word, countenance, or geJiure, declare Hatred, or Contemft of another. The breach of which
Law, is commonly called Contumely .
The ninth aTqueftion who is the better man,has no place in the condition of
eainfi '7vk".'meer Nature ^ where,(as has been flicwn before,^ all men arc cquall.
"
' '
The
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The inequaliitythat now is, has bin introduced by the Lawes civilly
I know xh^tAriJlotle in the firft booke of his Politiques, for a foun- •
dationofhisdodrine, makethmenby Nature, fome more worthy
to Commandjineaning the wifer fort ('fuch as he thought himfelfe to
be for hisPhilofophy;) others to Serve, ( meaning thofe that had
fttong bodies, but were not Philofophers as he*, ) as if Mafter and
Servant were not introduced by confent of men, but by difference of
Wit.-which is not only againft rearond'>ut alfo againft experience. For
there are very few fo fooliih, that had not rathe r governe themfelves,
" "
than be governed by others: Nor when the wife in their own conceit^
contend by force, with them who difrruft their owne wifdome, do
;
they alwaies, or often, or almoft at any time, get the Vidtory. If Na^ture therefore have made men equall, that equalitie is to be acknowledged: or if Nature have made men unequall-, yet becaufe men that
think themfelves equall, will not enter into conditions of Peace, but
iupon Equall termes, fuch equalitie muft be admitted. And therefore
for the ninth law of Nature, I put this. That every man acknowledge
other for his Equall by Nature. T he breach of this Precept is Pride.
On this law, dcpendeth another,T^^r at the entrance into conditi- The tenth \
onsofPeace:^ no man require toreferve to himfelfe any Right ^ which he agamfi Ar-^.
is not content fjould be referved to every one of the ref. As itisnecef-

fary for all men that feek peace, to lay down certaine Rights of Na¬
ture-, that is to fay, not to have libertie to do all they lift: fo is it necelfarie for mans life, to retaine fomc^ as right to governe their owne
bodies-, enjoy aire, water, motion, waies to go from place to place 5
and all things elfe,without which a man cannot live, or not live well.
If in this caft, at the making of Peace, men require for themfelves^
that which they would not have to be granted to others, they do con¬
trary to the precedent law, that commandeth the acknowledgment of
naturall equalitie, and therefore alfo againft the law of Nam re. The.
obfervers of this law, arc thofe we call Modefi^ and the bieakers
Arrogant mm . The Greeks call the violation of this law
that is, a defire of more than their fiiare .
• Alfo if a man be trufied to judge between man and man, it is a pre- Theekvmth
ceptof the Law of Nature, thathejeale Equally between them. For Equity.
without that, the Controverfies of men cannot be determined but by
. ,
Warre. He therefore that is partiall in judgment, doth what in him
lies,to deterre men from the ufe of Judges,and Arbitrators-, and confequently, (againft the fundamental! Lawe of Nature) is the caufe of
Warre.
The obfervanceofthislaw, from the equall diftribution to each
man, of that which in reafon belongeth to him, is called E o^u fx y,'
and ("as I have fayd beforeJ diftributive Juftice: the violation, Acception ofperfons^ i7r£_y fio 5r 0 A 4 i ct.
And from this followeth another law,
Juch things as cannot The twelfth,
be divided,be enjoyed in Common., if it can be-, and if the quantity of the
thing permit^ without Stint-, otherwife Proportionably to the number
of them that have Right. For otherwife the diftribution is Unequall,

and contrary to Equitie.
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But fome things there be, that ean neither be divicied, nor enjoyed
in common. Then, The Law of Nature, which preferibeth Equity,
requireth, That the Entire Eighty or elfcj ( making the ufe alternatej)
the Firfi Po.Jefiion^ he determined by Lot. For equall diftribution, is of
the Law of Nature 3 and other means of equall diftribution cannot
be imagined.
Of Lots thete be two {ons^Jrhitraryf and Naturdlf Arbitrary, is
that which is agreed on by the Competitors: Naturall, is either PrT
TPO.geniture^ (which the Greek calls
which fignifies, Givei^
hy E.Qtf). Or Firjl Seifure,
And therefore thofe things which cannot be enjoyed in common,
nor divided, ought to be adjudged to the Firft PofleiTor*, and in fame
cafes to the Firft-Boine, as acquired by Lot.
; It is alfo a Law of Nature, That ali men that mediate Peamf he al-lowed fafe Condmh For the Law that commandeth Peace, as the End^
commandeth Interceiian,asthe J/c«*,and to InterceiEon the Means
is fafe Condu<5l.
And becaufe, though men be never fo willing to obferve thefe
Lawes, there may nevertheleCe arife quelfions concerning a mans
adion; Firft, whether it were done,or not done ^ Secondly (if done)
whether againft the Law^ or not againft the Law ^ the former where^
of, is called a queftion Of Fa6i 3 the later a queftion of Right 5 therefore unklfe tfe parties, to the queftion, Covenant mumally to ftand to
the fentc-nce oI another, they are as far re from Peace as ever. This
other, to whofe Sentence they fubmit, is. called an Arb itrator*
And therefore ft is of the Law of Nature, Thajt. they thai are a emm*
vprftgr fuhmit tkeif Right to the jMdgem.enp of an Arbitrator,

The fevenieenth. No
mun is his
own Judge,
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And feeing every man is prefumed CO do aJf things in order to his
o^n benefit^no man:is a fit Arbitratorinhis,own caufe: andiihe wem
never foific^yet Equity allowing to each party equall benefiftdfone be
admitted to be Judge,the other is to be admitted alfo3& fo the controverfie,that isjthe caufe of War, remains, againft the Law of Nature*
For the fame reafon no man in any Cauft ought to be received for
Arbitrator^towhom greater profit, or honcnir, or pleafure apparent¬
ly arifeth out of the vidoryofone party, than, of the other :Tbr heo
hath, taken (though an unavoydable bribe, yet) a bribe 5 and no man
can be obliged to truft him. And thus allb the controverfie, andthc
condition of War remaineth,: contrary to the Law of N^ature .
Andina eontroverifie of jp4i^,tlie Judge being to give no more cre¬
dit to one, than to the other, (if there be no other Arguments) muft
givocredit; toaithird 3 orto athirdand fourthi vor more: For elfe the
queftjon^is undecidedjand left toforce,contrary to theLawof Nature*
Thefcai’e the Lawes of Nature, di(ftating Peaee,for a means of tho
confervation of men in multitudes 3 and which onely concern the dojftrine ofCivill; Society.There be other things tending to the deftrudion of particular men 3 as Drunkennefs, and all other parts of In¬
temperance 3 which may therefore'alfo be reckoned amongft thofe
-Mpgs which the: Lawof Nature hath forbidden 3 but are not nccef^
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fary to be mentioned, no? are pertinent enough to this place.
And though this may feem too fubtile a deduction of the LaWes of A Rale, by
Nature, to be taken notice of by all men • whereof the moft part are
the
too bufie in getting food, and the reft too negligent to underftand-,yet
to leave all men unexcufable,they have been contraded into one eafie
fum, intelligible, even to the meaneft capacity *, and that is. Do Hot
that to another, which thou wouldefl not have done to thj felfe-j which
flie weth him, that he has no more to do in learning the Lawes of Na¬
ture, but, when weighing the adtionS of other men with his own,they
ftem too heavy, to put them into the other part of the ballance, and
his own into their place j that his own paftions, and felfe-love, may
adde nothing to the weight ^ and then there is none of thefe Lawes of
Nature that will not appear unto him very reafonable.
T he Lawes of Nature oblige in foro interm-ythsx is to fay,they bind The Lawes of
to a defire they ftiould take place: but in foro externo *, that is, to the Namre obputtingthemin ad, notalwayes. Forhe that ftiould be niodeft^ and UgemConfcL
tradable, and performe all he promifes,in fuch time,attd place,Where
dwajes^
no man els ftiould do fo, ihould but make himfelfe a prey to others,
and procure his own cdtain mine, contrary to the ground of all
Lawes of Nature, which tend to Natures prefervatibn. And again, ^ Security.
he that having fuificient Security, that others ftiall obfcrve the fattl^
Lawcsxowards him, obferves them not Mmfelfe, feeketh not Peace,
but War^ & confequently the deftrudion of his Nature by Violence.
And whatfoever L^wes bind in foro interno, may be broken, not
onely by a fad contrary to the Law, but alfo by a fad according to
it, in cafe a man think it contrary. For tiiough his Adion in this cafe,
be according to the Law *, yet his Purpofe was a'gainft the Law^which
where the Obligation is inforo interno^ is a breach.
The Lawes of Nature are Immutable and Eternall For Injuftice, The Laws of
Ingratitude, Arrogance, Pride, Iniquity, Acception of perfons, and' Nature are
tk reft, cm never br made la.r#ML For ^ can never be that W^re ^ternal-i
Ml preftm life,-and Peace dcftfoyftv
The fames Lawes, be^aulc'they oblige-(Mcfy to a defirc, and en- Aud yetEadiea?vour, iHieairantunfdgned a^ eonftant'endeavour,' are cafi’c to fie.
he ©blerved'. For in that they require nothing but endeavour ^ he'tha^
endeavoureth their perfeimanGe,fuffitehthetn-j and he that fulfilleth the Law, is Juft.
Andthc Science of them, is-thC'teeand. onely Moral Philbfophy.
ForMorall Phiofophy is nothing elfe but the Science of wfiat is of thefe

*,

T-vi/Zyin the converfaiiort, and Society of maW-kihd.
6'fl0d,andJ£‘vi/L are names that fignifie our Appetites, and AVerfions-vwhieh in‘difterenttemperS3Cuftome's, and'dodrineS of mert^ af'C
difeent: Anddiversmen, differ not onely in their Judgement, on
tlieTenfes of wliat is pfeafant, and Unpieafant'to the raft, fmelly hea¬
ring, touch> and fight ^ butalfo^of what is conformable j or difiigteeable rO'R'eafon^ in the adions of common life. Nay, the fame man* in
divers times^ differs frbm himfelfe -, and oneuiiUepraifeth, that’is,
©aiktlr.Good4 wiiat another time he dlfpraiftth, and Calletif Evil':

Lamsjs the
true Morail
"EhiLfophy,
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From whence arife Difputes, Gontroverfies, arid at laft War. And
therefore fo long a man is in the condition of meer Nature, (which i^
a condition of Waras private Appetite is the meafure of Good,and
Evill; And confequently all men agree on this, that Peace is Good,
and therefore alfo the way,or means of PeacCjwhichCas I have fltcwed
before)are ^ufiiceyGratitudejModeflyjEqmtyfMercy,d€ the reft ofthe
Laws of Nature, are good; that is to fay, Morall Vermes^, and their
contrarie Vices^ Evill. Now the fcience of Vertue and Vice,is Moral!
Philofophie',and therfore the true Dodrine of the Lawes of Nature,
is the true Moral! Philofophie. But the Writers of Morall Philofophie, though they acknowledge the fame Vertues and Vices*, Yet not
feeing wherein confifted their Goodnefte^ nor that they come to be
praifed, as the meanes of peaceable, fociable, and comfortable livingi
place them in a mediocrity of paftions: as if not the Caufe,but the De¬
gree of daring, made Fortitudejor notthe Capfejbut the Quantity
of a gift, made Liberality.
Thefe didates of Reafonjmenufe to call by the name of Lawes,but
improperly: for they are but Conclufions, or Theoremes concerning
what conduceth to the confervation and defence ofthemfelves*,wheras Law, properly is the word of him, that by right hath command over others. Butyetifweconfider the fame Theoremes, as delivered
in the word of God, that by right commandeth all things 5 then are
they properly called Lawes .

CHAP. XVI.
Of Per s ON s, Author s ^ mA,

^ Perfon
what.
Perfon N^atnrAll, ana
Artijiciall.

,

Ehe word
Perfon
whence.

A

things Perforated,
P ER s ON ,is htjwhofe words or aUtons are conftdered,,either as his

own, or as reprcfenting the words or dPfiom of an other man, or of
any other thing to whom they are attributed,whether Truly or by Fiction,
When they are confidered as his owne, then is he called a Naturall
Perfon: And when they are ednfidered as reprefenting the words and
adions of an other, then is he a Feigned or Arttfciall perfon.

The word Perfon is latinerinfteed whereof the Greeks have jrfoVasey,
which fignifies the Face^ as Perfona in latine fignifies the difguifcy
ot outward appearance of a man, counterfeited on the Stage*, and fomtimesmore particularly that part of it, which difguifeththeface, as
a Mask or Vifard: And from the Stage, hath been tranflared to any
Reprefenter of fpeech and adion, as well in Tribunalls, as Theaters.
So that a Perfon, is the fame that an A6ior hfDOx\\ on the Stage and in
common Converfation 3 and to Perfonate, is to A^, or Reprefent
himfelfe, or an otheiq and he that adeth another, is faid to beare his
Perfon, or ad in his name*, (in which fence Cicero wkihk where he
faies, Uniis fujlineo tres Perfonas-^ Mei,Adverfarii^ & fudicis^ I beare
three Perfons*, my own, my Adverfaries,andthe Judgesj^and is cal-
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ltd in diverCe occafions,diverfly*, as a Reprefesterj or Reprefentative,
ixLieuteniintjZ.Vicar^z.n Attornej,2L Depwtp^iProcArAtorj an ABor,

and the like.
Of Peribns Artificiall, fdme have thdr words and actions
by thofe whom they reprefent.. And then the Perfon is the Actor 5 AElor,
and he that owneth his Words and adions^ the A u t ho r: In which Author
cafe the Ador adeth by Authority. For that which in fpeaking of
goods and pofTeflidns, is called an Owmri^ and in latine Demims, in
Greeke
; fpeaking of Adions, is called Author, And as
the Right of pofTefliond^ called Dominion-,fo the Right of doing any
Adtion, is called Au th OKI TY. So that by Authority, is alwayes Authorityi .
uriderflood a Right of doing any ad; atidJor^e hj Authority^ done by
CdmmlTiioh, or Licence from him whofe right it is* Froni hened it followeth,that when the Addr maketh a Covenant Covenants by
by Autfidrity, he bindeth thereby the Author^ no leffe than if he had <iAttthor ‘tty^
made it himfelfe ^ and no leffe fubiedeth him to all the cOnfeq[ucnces
of the fame. And therfore all that hath Been faid formerly,
14.)
of the nature of Covenants between man and man in their naturall
capacity, is true alfo when they are made by their Adors, Reprefenters, or Procurators, that have authority from' them, fo far-forth as
is in their Commiflion, but no farther-;
And therefore he that maketh a Covenant with the' Ador, or Re-^
prefenter, not knowing the Authority he hath, doth it at his own pe rdl. For no man is obliged by a Covenant,whcreof he is not Author^
nor confequently by a Covenant made againftjor befide the Autho¬
rity he gave.
When the Ador doth any thing againft the Law of Nature by But not the
command of the Author, if he be obliged by former Covenant to o- A^or,
bey him, not he, but the Author breaketh the Law of Nature : for
though the Adion be againft the Larr of Nature^ yet it is not his: but
cdntrarily, to refufe to do it, is againft the Law of Nature, that forbiddeth breach of Covenant.
And he that maketh a Covenant with the Author, by mediation of The Author
the Ador, not knowing what Authority he hath, but onely takes his rity u to be
Word in cafe fuch Autiiority be not made manifeft unto him upon thev^ne.
demand, is no longer obliged: For the Covenant made with the Au¬
thor, is not valid, without his Counter-affuranCe. But if he that fo
Covenanteth, knew before hand he was to exped no other affurance,'
than the Adors word-, then is the Covenant valid-, becaufe the Ador
in this cafe maketh himfelfe the Author. And therefore^ as when the
Authority IS evident, the Covenant oBligeth the Author, not the
Ador ^ fo'when the Authority is feigrted, it obligeth the Ador one¬
ly ^ there’being no Author but himfelfe.
There are few things^ that are uncapable of being reprefented by
Fidion. Inanimate thingsfas a Church, art Hofpital, a Bridge, m^y
be PerfonatedbyaRedor, Mafter, Or Overfeer. But things Inani- nimate.
mate, cannot be Authors, nor therefore give Authority to their Adors: Yet the Adors may have Authority to procure their mainte nance.
^
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naticc^ gm»tljem-by tWfe that are Owmi'S, ot G^vernotirs of tbofe
tfiiftgs. And tkrefoit, fneb things cannot: he Perfonatedj before
there be fome ftate of Civill Government.
irratiomlx
likewife ChildrefijFGoks^and Mad-men that have noufe of Reafo% may be Perfonated by Guardians, or Curators y but cart be no*
Authors (during that time) of any adiondone by tbem^ longer then
(when they fliall recover the ufe of Reafon) they fhall judge the lame
reafonabk. Yet during the Folly, he that hath right of governing,
thenij may give Authority to the Guardian. But this again has np
place bat in a Statje Civilly becaufe before fuch eftate, there is no DominionofPerfons'..
FMpGods
An Idol,OF mecr Figment of the brain, may be Perfonated*, as
were the Gods of the Heathen ^ which by fuch Officers as the State
appointed,were Perfonated, and held PolTeffions, and other Goods,
and Rights, which men from time to time dedicated, and confecrated unto them. But Idols cannot be Authors: for an Idol is nothing.
The Authority proceeded from the State : and therefore before introdudion of Civill Government,, the Gods of the Heathen could
not be Perfonated.
The trpts
The true God may be Perfonated. As he was 5 firft, by Mofes 5
God,
who governed the Ifraelites, (that were not his, but G(^s people,)
not in his own name, with Hec dkit Mejes 3 but in Gods Name, with
Hoc die it Bominm, Secondly.^ by the Son of man, his own Son, our
BleflTed Saviour 'Jefui Chriji^ that came to reduce the Jewes, and in¬
duce all Nations into the Kiagdome of his Father 3 not as ofhimfelfe,but as fent from his Father. And thirdly, by the Holy Ghoft,
orComforter,fpcakiBg, and working in the Apoftles : which Holy
Ghoft, was a Comforter that came not of himfelfej but was fent,
and proceeded from them both.
A Multi¬
A Multitude of men, are msLdc One Perfon, when they -are by one
tude of men^
man, or one Perfon, Reprefented 5 fo that it be done with the confent
how one T^erof every one of that Multitude in particular. For it is the Umty of
fon.
the Reprefentcr,notthei/;#ir)f of the Reprefented, that maketh the
]PerfonO/?e, Anditisthe Reprefentertbatbearetb the Perfon, and
but one Perfon: And Umty ^ cannot ptherwife be underftood in Mul¬
titude.
And becaufc the Multitude naturally is notO;^^, but Many‘s they
Every one is
Author.
cannot be underftood for one3 but many Authors, of every thing their
Reprefentative faith, or doth in their iiame3 Every man giving
their common Repreknter, Authority from himfelfe in particular 5
and owning all the aAions the Reprefenter doth, in cafe they give
him Authority without ftint: GtherWife, witen they limit him in
what, and how farre he (hall reprefent them, none of them owneth
more, than they gave him commiffionto A6I*
An AEior
And if the Reprefentative cpnftft of many men, the voyce of the
may he Many greater number, muft be confidered as the voyce of them ail. For if
men
the lefter number pronounce (for example) in the Affirmative, and
there will be Negatives more than
4.tjofro]- the 6 .eater in the Negative,
<=
>
»
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enough to deftroy the Affirmatives 5 and thereby the exceffe of Ne¬
gatives, ftanding uncontradi(fled, are the onely voyce the Reprefentative hath.
And a Reprefentative of even number, efpecially when the num- Refrefer,u^
ber is not great, whereby the contradictory voyces are oftentimes tives,when
equall, is therefore ofeentimes mute, and uncapable of Action. Yet
in fome cafes contradictory voyces equall in number, may determine
a queftion •, as in condemning, or abfolving, equality of votes, even
in that they condemne not, do abfolve ^ but not on the contrary condemne, in that they abfolve not. For when a Caufe is heard •, not to
condemne, is to abfolve: but on the contrary, to fay that not abfol¬
ving, is condemning, is not true. The like it is in a deliberation of ex¬
ecuting prefently,or deferring till another time : For when the voyces
are equall, the not decreeing Execution, is a decree of Dilation.
Or if the number be odde,as threc,or,more, (men, or affiemblies-,) Negative'
whereofevery one has by a Negative Voice, authority to take away vsjee.
the elfeCfc of all the Affirmative Voices of the reft, This numbe-r is no
Reprefentative 5 becaufe by the diverfity of Opinions, and Interefts
of men, it becomes oftentimes, and in cafes of the greateft confequence, a mute Perfon, and unapt, as for many things elfe, fo for the
government of a Multitude, efpecially in time of War re.
Of Authors there be two forts. The firft limply fo called • which
I have before defined to be him, that owneth the Action of another
limply. The fecond is he, that owneth an Action, or Covenant of
another conditionally •, that is to fay, he undertaketh to do it, if the
other doth it not, at, or before a certain time. And thefe Authors
conditional!, are generally called Suretyes, in Latine Fidejufo^
res, and Sponfores'^ and particularly for Debt, Tnedes-^ and for Appea¬
rance before a Judge, or Magiftrate, Fades,
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Of*the Caufe^y Generatioriy and D efnition of d
Common-Wealth.
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He finall Caufe, End, or Defigne of men, (who naturally 7^^
of
love Liberty, and Dominion over others,) in the introdudi- Qommonon of that reAraintupoh themfelves, (in which wee fee them wealthy par^
live in Common-wealths,) is the forefight of their own preSeca^
fervation, and of a more contented life thereby ^ that is to fay, of get^
ting pbemfelves out from that miferable condition of Warre , which
is neceflarily confequent ( as hath been (hewn ) to the naturall Palfi-^
^
ons of men, when there is no vifible Power to keep them in awe, and
tye them by feare of punifiimefit to the performance of their Co¬
venants, and obfervation of thofe Lawes of Nature fet down in the
fouj|;eenth and fifteenth Chapters.
Tqr the jbawes of Nature (as
Equity, Modejly, Mcrcy,whichts mt
and(in{umme) doing to others,its wee would be done to,) of them-^^
ielves, without the terrour of fome Pow?r, to caufe them to be
ferved, are,contrary to our naturall Paflions, that carry us to Partiality, Pride,Revenge,and the like. And Covenants,without the Sword,
are but Words, and of no ftrength to fecure a man at all. Therefore
notwithftanding the Lawes of Nature, (which every one hath then
kept, when he has the will to keep them, when he can do it fafely,) if
there be,no Power ere(5l;ed,pr not great enough for our fecurity *, eve¬
ry man will, and may lawfully rely on his own ftrength and art, for
caution againft all other men. And in all places, where men have li¬
ved by fmall Families, to robbe and fpoyle one another, has been a
Trad(?, and fofarrefrpm being reputed againft the Law of Nature^
that the greater fpoylcsthey gained, the greater Was their honour 5
and men obferved no other Lawes therein, but the Lawes of Honourj
tliat is, to .abftain from cruelty, leaving to men their lives, and inftruments of husbandry. And as fmall Family es did then*, fo now do
Cities and Kingdomes which arc but greater Familie.s (for their own
fecurity) enlarge their Dominions,upon all pretences of danger,and
fear of Invafion, or aftiftance that may be given to Invaders, endea¬
vour as much as they can, to fubdue, or weaken their neighbours, by
Open force, and fecret arts, for want of other Caution, juftly 5 and
, ,
are remembred for it in after ages with honour.
^ , Etor frons
Nor is it the joyning together of a fmall number of men,
gives them this fecurity *, becaufe in fmall numbers, fmaU additions
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on the one fide or the other, make the advantage of ftrength fo great,
aHs fufficient to carry the Vidoryand therefore gives encourage¬
ment to an Invafion. The Multitude fufficient to confide in for our
Security, is not determined by any certain number, but by comparifort-^itn the Enemy we feare ; and is then fufficient, when the odds
of the Enemy is not of fo vifible and Confpicuous moment, to detcrmine the event of warre, as to move him to attempt.
And be there never fo great a Multitude ; yet if their adfions be
according to their particular judgements, and particular appetites, they can exped thereby no defence, nor protedion, neither
againfi a Common enemy, noi* againft the injuries of one another.
Foi* being diftraded in opinions concerning the beft ufe and applica¬
tion of their flrength, they do not help, but hinder one another ^ and
reduce their ftrength by mutuall oppofition to nothing : whereby
they are eafily, not onely fubdued by a very few that agree together*
but alfo when there is no common enemy, they make warre upon
each other, for their particular interefts. For if we could fuppole a
great Multitude of men to confent intheobfervation of JufticCjand
other Lawes of Nature, without a common Power to keep them all
in awe *, we might as well fuppofe all Man-kind to do the fame •, and
then there neither would be, nor need to be any Civill Government,
or Common-wealth at all 5 becaufe there would be Peace without
fubjedion.
Nor is it enough for the fecurity, which men defire ftiould laft all
the time of their life, that they be governed, and direded by one
judgement, for a limited time *, as in one Battell, or one Warre. For
though they obtain a Vidory by their unanimous endeavour againft
a forraign enemy 5 yet afterwards,when cither they have no common
enemy,or he that by one part is held for an enemy, is by another part
held for a friend, they muft needs by the differeneCi of their interefts
diflblve, and fall again into a Warre amongft themfclves.
It is true, that certain living creatures, as Bees, and Ants, live fociably one with another, (which are therefore by Ariftotle numbred
amongft Politicall creatures 5) and yet have no other diredion, than
their particular judgements and appetites*, nor fpeech, whereby one
them can fignifie to another, what he thinks expedient for the
Common benefit: and therefore fome man may perhaps defire to
know,,why Man-kind cannot do the fame. To which I anfwer,
Firft, that men are continually in competition for Honour and
Dignity, which thefe creatures are not ^ and corrfequently amongft
men there arifeth on that ground,^ Envy and Hatred, and finally
Warre 5 but amongft thefc not fo.
Secondly,that amongft thele creatures,the Common good diffiereth
not from the Private •, and being by nature enclined to their private,
they procure thereby the common benefit. But man, whofe Joy confifteth in comparing hirafelfe with other men, canreliffi nothing but
what is eminent.
Thirdly, that thefc creatures, having not (as man) the ufe of reafon, do not fee, nor think they jfee any fault, in the adminiftration of
their
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their common bufineffe: whereas amongft men, there are very many,
that thinke themfelves wifer, and abler to govern the Pnblique, bet¬
ter than the reft 5 and thefeftriveto reforme and innovate, one this
way, another that way*, and thereby^ bring it into Diftradion and Civill warre.
,
Fourthly, that thefe creatures, though they have fome ufeof
voice, in making knowne to one another their defires, and other
affections *, yet they want that art of words, by which fome men can
reprefent to others, that which is Good, in the likencffc of Evilly
and Evill, in the likencflc of Good ^ and augment, or diminifli the
*
apparent greatneffe of Good and Evill difcontenting men, and
troubling their Peace at their pleafure .
Fiftly, irrational! creatures cannot diftinguifti betweene Ir^jury^znd
and therefore as long as they beat eafe , they are not of¬
fended with their fellowes: whereas Man is then moft troublefome ,
when he is moft at eafe.- for then it is that he loves to ftiew his Wifdome, and controule the Actions of them that governe the Com¬
mon-wealth .
Laftly, the agreement of thefe creatures is Natiirall; that of meri^
is by Covenant only, which is Artificial!; and therefore it is no won¬
der if there be fomwhat elfe required (befides Covenant) to make
their Agreement conftant and lafting 5 which is a Common Power,
to keep them in awe, and to dired their,adions to the Common
Benefit.
The only way to ered fuch a Common Power, as may be able to TheCjenera
defend them from the invafion of Forraigners, and the injuries of one tion of a
another,and thereby tofecure them in fuch fort, as that by their
owneinduftrie, and by the fruites of the Earth, they may nourifh
themfelves and live contentedly *, is, to conferre all their power and
ftrength upon one Man, or upon one Affembly of men, that may re¬
duce all their Wills, by plurality of voices, unto one Will.* which
is as much as to fay, to appoint one Man, or Affembly of men, to
beare their Perfonj and every one to ownc, and acknowledge himfelfe to be Author of whatfoever he that fo beareth their Perfon, fhall
Ad, or caufe to be Aded,in thofe things which concernc the Com¬
mon Peace and Safetie* and therein to fubmit their Wills, everyone
to his Will, and their Judgements, to his Judgment. This is more
than Confent,or Concord^ it is a reall Unitie of them all, in one and
the fame Perfon, made by Covenant of every man with every man,
in fuch manner, as if every man ftiould fay to every man, I Authorife
and give up mj Eight of Governing my jelfe, to this Man, or io this
Affembly of men, on this condition^that thougive up thy Eight to him,
and Authorife all his Actions in tike manner . This done, the Multi¬
tude fo united in one Perfon, is called a Com mon -we a l t h , in latine
Cl VIT A s. This is the Generation of that great L e v i a t h a n , or
rather ( to fpeake more reverently J of that Mortall God , to
which wee owe under the Immortall God ^ our peace and defence.
For by this Authoritie 3 given him by every particular man in the
Common-Wealth, he hath the ufe of fo much Power and Strength
conferred
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conferred on him, that by terror thereof, he is inabled to perfornie
the wills of them all, to Peace at home, and mutuall ayd againft their
enemies abroad. And in him confifteth the Effence or the Commonwealth i which (to define it,) is One Perfon, of whofe Acts a great
Multitude^ by mutuall Covenants one with another^ have Tnadethem* felves every one the Author, to the end he may ufe the firength and
means of them all,as he flail think expedient, for their Peace and Common D fence,
—
Soveraione,
Andhcthatcarryeth this Perfon, is called Soveraigne, and
a>tcL Sahjetl, faidto have Soveraigne Power i, and every one befides, his S u bS8
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The attaining to this Soveraigne Power, is by two wayes. One, by
Naturall force •, as when a man maketh his children^ to fubmit themfelves, and their children to his government, as being able to deftrby
them if they refufe •, or by Warre fubdueth his enemies to his will,
givingthcratheirlives on that condition. The other, is when men
agree amongft themfelves, to fubmit to fome Man, or AlTembly of
men, voluntarily, on confidence to be proteded by him againft all
others. This later, may be called a Politicall Common-wealth, or
Common-wealth by Jnjlitution-^^indthQ former, ^Common-wealth
by Acquiftion.And firft,I (hall fpeak of a Common-wealth by Inftitution.
'
j«
,
'
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Common-wealth is hid to be Inflituted, when a Multitude cP
men do Agree, and Covenant^ every one, with every one,
that to whatfoever Man,QW Ajj'emhly ofMenfhsUl be given by
the maj,or part, the Right to Prefent the Perfon of them all,
(that is to fay, to be their Rejprfentative ^) every one^ as well he that
Fdted for it, as he that Foteaagainjl it, fhall Authorife ail the A(ftions
and Judgements,of that Man,or Afrembly of men, in the fame man¬
ner, as if they were his own, to the end. to live peaceably amongft
themfelves, and he protected againft otner men.
The Confem
From this Inflimtion of a Common-wealth are derived all the
(jHcnces to Rights, and Facuityes of him", or them, on whom Soveraigne Power
conferred by the confent of the People affcmbled.
Sub-'
becaufe they Covenant, it is to be underftood, they are not
jeEls canmt obliged by former Covenant to any thing repugnant hereunto* And
change the Confequentlythey that have already Inftituted a Common-wealth,
forme of go. being thereby bound by Covenant, to own the Adions, and Judge'^ernmern,- ments of one, cannot lawfully make a new Covenant, amongft them¬
felves,; to be obedient to any other, in any thing whatfoever, without
his permillion. An d therefore, they that are fubjeds to a Monarch,
cannot without his leave call off Monarchy, and return to the confufion of a difunited Multitude ; nor transferre their Perfon fronr him
that beareth it, to another Man, orother Affembly ofmen ; for they
are
'The aSf of%
In(lituting '
a Common^
wealth,rvhat.
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kre bound, every Ilian Iro^vejy man, to Own, and be reputed Author
of all, that he that already is their Soveraigne, fliall do, and judge fit
it) be done : fo that auy one man dilFenting, all the rell fliould break
theirCoveriantmadefo that man, which is injufticc : and they have
alfo every man given the Soveraignty to him that beareth their Per»
fbn ^ and therefore if they depofe him, they take from him that Which
is his own, and fo again it is injuftite i Befides, if he that attempteth
to depofe his Soveraign, be kilfed, hr punifiied by him for fuch at¬
tempt, he is author of his own punifliment, as being by the Inftituti‘
on. Author of all his Soveraignflialldo: Arid becaufe it is injuftice
for a man to do any thing, for which he may be puniflied by his own
authority, he is alfo upon that title, unjuft; And whereas fome rnen
have pretended for their difobedience to their Soveraign, a new Govenant, made, nOt with men, but with God 5 this alfo is unjuft ; for
there is no Covenant with God, but by meiatjon of fome body that
* .
repiefenteth Gods Perfon •, which none doth but Gods Lieutenant,,
who hath the Soveraignty under God. But this pretence of Cove'
nant with God, is fo evident a lye, even in the pretenders own confciences, that it is not onely an a(ft of an unjuft, but alfo of a yile, and
unm.anly difpofition.
Secondly, Becaufe the Right of bearing the Pdrforiof them all, is 2.Soveraign&
given to him they make Soveraigne, by Covenant onely of one to l^omr can- „
another, andnot of Mm to afiy of them ^ there ean bapperi no breach
of Covenant on the part of the Sdvetaigne 5 and cdnlequehtly none
idf his Subje<ftsj by arty pretlftce of forfeiture, can be freed from his
Subjeeiioni That he which is made Soveraigne maketh ho Covenant
with his Subjeds before-hartd, is manifeft 3 beCaufe either he mufi:
make it with the whole multitude, as one party to the Coveharit • oif
fi€ muft make a feverall Gol^enarif with every man. With the whole
as one party, i£ i,^ impoftible *, becaufe as yet they are not one Perfon:
and if he make fdftiiiy feverall Govertarits as there be riien, thofe
Covt^ix^ts after he hath the Sd?eraignty are toyd, becaufe what
ad Idt v^r t an be' pretended by any drie of them for breach thereof,
isthe adboth of liimfelfe^andof all the reft, becaufe done in thl
Perfon, and by the Right Of everyone of them in particular. Befides,
if any one, ot* more of them, prlte-nd a breach of the Goveiiartt madi
by the Soveraigne at his inftkirtidri 5 and dthers, or one other of his
Subjeds, or bimfelfe alc^, pretend there was rib fuch breach, there
i|'in this cafe, no Judge to dlcid'C the edntrdverfle: it returris there¬
fore to the Swbrd again; and every man recovereth the right
df Protedif^ himfelfe by his own ftrength, contrary tor the defignd
they had in the Inftitution. Tt is therefore in vain to grant SoVeraign- »
fy by Way of precedent CdveOant. The opinion that any Monarch
McekethhisPower by Covenant, that is to fay on Condifiori, pro^edetb from want of underftandirig this eafie truth, that Covenants
^ing but words, and breath, have' no force to oblige, edritain, conm*ai% or proted arty man, but what it has from the publiqhe Sword*
tliat is, from the Mttyed hafid^ of that Man, or Alfem’bly of rrieri
^at'hssth the'Soveraignty, and WhOrfeadioriS-are aVoucied by them'-
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all, and performed by the ftrcngth of thernall, in him, ignited. But:
when an AiTembly of men is made Sovcraigne-, then no man imagineth any fuch Covenant to have paft in the Inftitution-, for no man is
fo dull as to fay, for example, the People of Rome, made a Covenant with the Romans, to hold the Soveraignty on fuch or fuch con¬
ditions- which not performed, the Romans might lawfully depofe
the Roman people. That men fee not the reafonto be alike in a
Monarchy, and in a Popular Government, proceedeth from the am¬
bition of fome, that are kinder to the goverment of an AiTembly,
whereof they may hope to participate, than of Monarchy, which
they defpair to enjoy.
5 Mo man
Thirdly, becaufe the major part hath by confenting voices decla¬
van Without
red a Soveraigne ^ he that dilfentedmuft now confent with the reft^
injufiice
that is, be contented to avow all the adlions he lliall do, or elfe juftly
■protefta.
be deftroyed by the red:. For if he voluntarily entered into the Con¬
•gainfi the
Infittution gregation of them that were alTembled, he fufficiently declared thereofthe Save- by his wull (and therefore tacitely covenanted ) to ftand to what the
raigne de- major part Ihould ordayne: and therefore if he refufe to Rand thereclared by the
^
Protcftation againd: any of their Decrees he does conma^orpart. trary to his Covenant, and theifore unjuftly . And whether he be
of the Congregation, or not ^ and whether his confent be asked, or
not, he mull either fubmit to their decrees, or be left in the condition
of wane he was in before wherein he might without injuftice be
deftroyed by any man whatfoever .
.The SaveFourthly,becaufeetfeiy Subjed is by this Inftitution Author of
raigns Ahdt- all the Adions, and Judgments of the Soveraigne Inftituted; it folons cannot he lowes, that whatfoever he doth, it can be no injury to any of his Subjfifily
jeds^ nor ought he to be by any of them accufed of Injuftice. For
he that doth any thing by authority from another, doth therein no
injury to him by whofe authority he adtth: But by this Inftitution
of a Common-wealth, every particular man is Author of all the So¬
veraigne doth and confequently he that complaineth of injury from
his Soveraigne, complaineth of that whereof hehimfelfe is Author;
and therefore ought not to accufe any man but himfelfe^ no nor himfelfe of in jury; becaufe to do injury to ones felfe, is impoflible . It
is true that they that have Soveraigne power, may commit Iniquity 5
5. what foc' but not Injuftice, or Injury in the proper lignification.
Fiftly, and confequently to that which was fayd laft, no man that
ver the So¬
veraigne
hath.Soveraigne power can iuftly be put to death, or otherwife in adoth, IS tinny manner by his Subjeds punidied. For feeing every Subjed is
Author of the adions of his Soveraigne; he punilheth another, for
ice bu je
adions comniitted by himfelfe
6. The Save- And becaufe the End of this Inftitution, is the Peace and Defence of
raigne is
them allvand whofoever has right to the End,has right to the Means Jt
judge of what belongeth of Right,to whatfoever Man,or AiTembly that hath the So^
^ ve raignty ,to be Judge both of the meanes of Peace and Defence; and
^and i)cfet7e
hindrances,and difturbances of the fame^and to do whatfo7fhis SubnecelTary to be done,both before hand, for the preftrving of Peace and Security,by prevention of Difcord at home,antT
j-q
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Hoftility from abroad *, and, when Peace and Security are loft, for
the recovery of the fame . And therefore ,
Sixtly, it is annexed to the Soveraignty, to be Judge of w^hat O- J^d Fudge of
pinions and Dodrines are averfe , and what Conducing to Peace 5 what Doitand confequently, 6n what occaftoiis, how farre, and what^ men are
P
to be trufted withali^ in fpeaking to Multittides of people ♦, and who
fliall examine the Dodfines of all bookes before they be publiftied.
“
For the Adions of men proceed froni their Opinions-, and iii the wel
governing of Opinions, confifteth tbe well governing of inerts Adi¬
ons, in order to their Peace, add Concordi And though in matter of
Dodrine, nothing ought to be regarded but the Truths yet this is
not ttpugnant to regulating of the fame by Pead» For Dodrine re¬
pugnant to Peace jcan no more be True, than Peace and Concord caii
be againft the Law of Nature. It is true, that in a Common-wealth,
where by the negligence, or unskilfullnefte of Governours, and
Teachers, falfe Dodrincs are by time generally received-, the contra¬
ry Truths may be generally offenfive: Yet the moft hidden, and
rough bulling in of a new Truth, that can be, does never breake the
Peace, but only fomtimes awake the Warre « For thofe men that arc
fo remilfely governed, that they dare take up Arines, to defend, or
introduce an Opinion, are ftill in Warre-, and their condition not
Peace^ but only a Celfation of Armes for feare of one another 5 and
.they live as it were, in the procinds ofbattaile continually. It belongcth therefore to him that hath the Soveraign Power^ to dc Judge, or
conftitute all Judges of Opinions and Dodrines, as a thing necelTary
JO Peace-, therby to prevent Diftord and Civill Warre,
Seventhly, is annexed to the Soveraigntie, the whole power of 7 The Rigk
preferibing the Rules, whereby every man may know, what Goods o fmak/fjg
he may enjoy, and what Adions he may doe, without being molefted
where-\
by any of his fellow Subjeds: And this is it men call Propriety, For
}
before conftitution of Soveraign Power (as hath already been fliewn)
\
all men had right to all things -, which neceflarily caufeth Warre;
and therefore this Proprietie, being necelTary to Peace, and depend- owne^Jnookig on Soveraign Power, is the Ad of that Power, in order tO the tier 'sabjeSt.
publique peace . Thefe Rules of Propriety (or Meum and Tmm ) and
rvithoat
of Good^ Evilly Lavofull^md UnUwfull in the adions of Subjeds, are
the Civill Lawes, that is to fay, the LaWes of each Common-wealth
in particular^ though the name of Civill Law be now reftrained to
the antient Civill Lawes of the City of Romc'^ which being the head
bfa great part of the World, her Lawes at that time were in thefe
parts the Civill Law. ,
Eightly, is annexed to the Soveraigntie, the Right of Judicature; ?
1^“
that is to lay, of hearing and deciding all Controverfies, which may^{;,^ ^Rifht ^of
arife concerning Law, either Civill, or Naturall, or concerning Fad. all Judicature
For without the decifion of Controverfies, there is, no protection of and dec'ifipn
one Subject, againft the injuries of another 5 the Lawes concerning of ControMeum and Tmm are in vaine and to every man'remainethjfrom
the naturall and neceffary appetite of his own confervation, the right
of protecting, himfelfe by his private ftrength, winch is the condition
N
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of Warre*, and contrary to the end for which every Common¬
wealth is inftituted.
f. And of
Ninthly, is annexed to the Soveraignty, the Right of making
Warre, and Peace with other Nations, and Common-wealths ^ that
and Eeace.as is to fay, of Judging when it is for the publique good, and how great
he Jhall thinks fQj<ces are to be aUembled, armed, andpayd for that end; and to levy mony upon the Siibjeds, to defray the expences thereof. For the
‘‘
Power by which the people are to be defended, confifteth in their
Armies; and the Rrength of an 4rmy, in the union of their Rrength
under one Command; which Command the Sovcraign Inftituted,
therefore hath; becaufe the command of the Militia^ without other
Inftitution, maketh him that hath it Soveraign. And therefore whofoever is made Generali of an Army, he that hath the Soveraign
Power is alwayes Generalliffimo.
I b. ^nd of
T enthly, is annexed to the Soveraignty,the choofing of all Counchooftng all fellours,Minifters,Magiftrates, and OiRcers,both in Peace,and War.
Comfdlours, pQj- feeing the Soveraign is charged with the End, which is the comand MmtPeace and Defence; he is underftood to have Power to ufe fuch
Means,as he ftiall think moft fit for his difeharge.
Warn'.
Eleventhly, to the Soveraign is committed the Power of Re ward!11. And of ing with riches, or honour • and of Punilhing with corporall, or pecuRewarding^ niary puniiliment, or with ignominy every Subjedl according to the
and
Law he hath formerly made; or if there be no Law made, according
*(^'kre
to conduce to the encouraging of men to ferve
f^mlr Law
Common-Wealth, or deterring of them from doing dif-fcrvice to
hath deter, the fame.
mined the
Laftly, confiden’ng what values men arc naturally apt to fet upon
meafareofit) themfelvcs • what re^ecft they look for from Others 5 and how little
arbitrary:
other men; from whence continually arife amongft them,
/l‘ononr and E^^ulation, Quarrclls, Fa(ftions, and at laft Warre, to the deftroying
Order.
another, and diminution of their ftrength againft a Common
Enemy; It is neceflary that there be Lawes of Honour, and a pub¬
lique rate of the worth of fuch mcnas have deferved, or are able todeferve well of the Common-wealth * and that there be force in the
■
hands of fome or other, to put thofe Lawes in execution. But it hathf
already been Ihewn, that not onely the whole Militia, or forces of the
Common-wealth; but alfo the Judicature of all Controverlies, is an¬
nexed to the Soveraignty. To the Soveraign therefore it belongeth
alfo to give titles of Honour; and to appoint what Order of place,
and dignity, each man fliall hold; and what fignes of relped, in pub¬
lique or private meetings, they fliall give to one another.
Thcfe Rights
Thefe are the Rights, which make the Eflence of Soveraignty ; and
are indivtft- which are thc markes, whereby a man may difcern in what Man, or
Aflembly of men, the Soveraign Power is placed, and refideth. For
thefe are incommunicable, and infeparable. The Power to coyn Mo¬
ny; todifpofeof the eftate and perfons of Infant heires; to have
preemption in Markets; and all other Statute Prerogatives, may be
transferred by thc Soveraign; and yet the Power to prote{ft his Sub^
jeds be retained.- But if he transferre the MiUfk, he retains the Ju¬
dicature
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dicature in vain, for want of execution of the Lawes: Or if he grant
away the Power of railing Mony •, the Militia is in vain: or if he
give away the government of Dodrines, men will be frighted into
rebellion with the feare of Spirits. And fo if we confider any one of
the faid Rights, we lliall prefently fee, that the holding of all the relf,
will produce no elfed, in the confer vation of Peace and Juftice, the
end for which all Common-wealths are Inftituted. And this divifion
is it, whereof it is faid, a Kingdome divided in it jelfc cannot jland i
For iinlefie this divifion precede, divifion into oppolite Armies can
never happen. If there had not firfi been an opinion received of the
greateftpartof England, that thefe Powers were divided between
the King, and the Lords, and the Houfe of Commons, the people
had never been divided, and fallen into this Civill Warre firfi: be¬
tween thofe that difagreed in Politiques and after between the Diffenters about the liberty of Religion *, which have fo infiruded men
in this point of Sovefaign Right,, that there be few now {in Eng'
landdo not
that thefe Rights are infeparable, and will be
fo generally acknowledged, at the next return of Peace •, and fo con¬
tinue, till their miferies are forgotten • and no longer, except the vul¬
gar be better taught than they have hetherto been.
And becaufe they are efientiall and infeparable Rights, it follows And can by
neceffarily, that in whatfoever words any of them feem to be gran¬ no Grant
pajfe awciy
ted away, yet if the Soveraign Power it felfe be not in dired termes without direnounced, and the name of Soveraign no more given by the Gran- rebl renoun¬
tees^Sfaim that Grants them, the Grant is voyd : for when he has cing of the
granted all he can, if we grant back the Soveraignty, all is refiored, Soveraign
Power.
as infeparably annexed thereunto.
Thisgreat Authority being Indivifible, and infeparably annexed The Power
to the Soveraignty, there is little ground for the opinion of them,that and Honour
of Subjehls
fay of SoveraignKings, though they be fingulis majores^ of greater vanifheth in \
Power than every one of thdr Subjeds,yetthey be Univerfts mino- the f re fence qf
res^ of leife power than them all together. For if by all together, they the Eower
mean not the colledive body as one perfon, then all together^ and Soveraign,
everj one^ fignifie the fame ^ and the fpeech is abfurd. But if by all
together, they underfiand them as one Perfon ( which perfon the So¬
veraign bears,) then the power of alltogether, is the fame with the
Soveraigns power ^ and fo again the fpeech is abfurd: which abfurdity they fee well enough, when the Soveraignty is in an Alfembly of
the people •, but in a Monarch they fee it not 5 and yet the power of
Soveraignty is the fame in whomfoe ver it be placed .
And as the Power, fo alfothe Honour of the Soveraign, ought to
be greater, than that of any, or all the, Subjeds. For in the Sove¬
raignty is the fountain of Honour. The dignities of Lord, Earle,
Duke, and Prince are his Creatures. As in the prefence of the- Mafter, the Servants are equall, and without any honour at all • So are
the Subjeds, in the p re fence of the Soveraign. And though they
fiiinc fome more, fome leffc, when they are out of his fight •, yet in
his prefence, they fiiine no more .than the Starres in prefence of
the Sun.. ,
■
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But a man may here objctfl, that the Condition of Subjeds is very
miferable ^ as being obnoxious to the lufts, and other irregular pafli^
ons of him, or them that have fo unlimited a Power in their hands*
And commonly they that live under a Monarch, think it the fault of
Monarchy 3 and they that live under the government of Democracy,
or other Soveraign Affembly, attribute all the inconvenience to that
forme of Common-wealth •, whereas the Power in all formes, if
they be perfect enough to proted them, is the fame 5 not confidering
that the eftate of Man can never be without fome incommodity or
other 5 and that the greateft, that in any forme of Government can
poflibly happen to the people in generall, is fcarce fenfible, in refped
9f the miferies, and horrible calamities, that accompany a Civill
Warre *, or that dilTolute condition of mafteiiefle men, without fub^
jedion to Lawes, and a coercive Power to tye their lands from ra^
pine, and revenge; nor confidering that the greateft preffure of So¬
veraign Governours, proceedeth not from any delight, or profit they
can exped in the dammage, or weakening of their Subjeds,in whole
vigor, confifteth their own ftrength and glory •, but in the reftivenefe
of themfelves, that unwillingly contributing to their Own defence,
make it neceflary for their Governours to draw from them what they
can in tinie of Peace, that they may have means on any emergent oC“
cafion, or fudden need, to refift, or take advantage on their Enemies.
For all men are by nature provided of notable multiplying glafles^
(that is their Paffions and Selfe-love,) through which, every little
payment appeareth a great grievance •, but are deftitute of thofcpwofpedive glafies, (namely Morall and Civill Science,) to fee ’a farre
off the miferies that hang over them, and cannot without fuch pay¬
ments be avoyded.

CHAP. XIX.
Of the feverall Kinds of Common-wealthi) ItiJikutmj mi
of Succefsion tO the SoDeraigne ^ower,

three.

I

difference of Common-wealths, confifteth in the differenceof the Soveraign, or the Perfon reprefentative of al!
Jj^ and every one of the Multitude. And becaufe the Soveraignty is either in oue Man, or in an Aflembly of more
than onC *, and into that Affembly either Every man hath right to en¬
ter, or not every one,but Certain men diftinguiflred from the reft^ it is;
manifeft, there can be but Three kinds of Common-Wealth. For the
Reprefentative muft needs be One man, or More: and if more, then
it is the Aflembly of All,or but of a Part. When the Reprefentative
is One man, then is the Common ^Wealth a M o n arc h y .* when an
Aflembly of All that will come together,then it is a De moc r a c y.
Or Popular Common-wealth:when an Aflembly of a Part onely,thcn
it is called an Ari s t o c r a c y. Other kind of Common-wealth
there can be none : for either One, or More, or All, muft have the
, Soveraign Power ( which I haveihewn to be indivifible) entire.
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There be other names of Government, in the Hiftories, and Tyranny and.
books of Policy *,35
and oligarchy : But they are not the Oligarchy^
names of other Formes of Government, but of the fame Formes
dijfepnt
mifliked. Forthey that are difeontented under
call it Ty~
tannj and they that are difpleafcd with Arijlocracjy called it oligarArdl^
chy: So alfo^ they which find themfelves grieved under a Democracy, craej.
call it
( which fignifies want of Government*,) and yet I
think no man believes, that want of Government, is any new kind of
povernment: nor by the fame reafon ought they to believe, that the
Government is of one kind, when they like it, and another, when
they miflike it^ or are oppreffed by the Governoiirs.
Itis manifeft, thatmenwho are in abfolute libeity, may, if they Subordinate
pleafe^ give Authority to One man, to reprefent them every one; as Reprejenta^
well as give fiich Authority to any Aflembiy of men whatfoever 5 lives dang.
and confequently may fubjed themfelves, if they think good, to a
Monarch, as ablolutely, as to any other Repre fentative» Therefore,
where there is already ereded a Soveraign Power, there can be no
other Reprefentative of the fame people, but onely to certain parti¬
cular ends, by the SoV'eraign limited. For that were to ered two Soveraigns ^ and every man to have his perfon reprefented by two
Adors, that by oppofing one anothetjmuft needs divide that Power,
which (if men will live in Peace) is indivifible • and thereby reduce
the Multitude into the condition of Wane, contrary to the end for
which all Soveraignty is inftituted. And therefore as it is abfurd, to
think that a Soveraign Aflembiy, inviting the People of their Do¬
minion, to fend up their Deputies, with power to make known their
Advife, or Defires, fhould therefore hold fuch Deputies, rather than
themfelves, for the abfolute Reprefentative of the people: fo it is ab¬
furd alfo, to think the fame in a Monarchy, And I know not how
this fo rnanifefl: a truth, fliould of late be fo little obferved 5 that in a
Monarchy, he that had the Soveraignty from a defeent of 600 years,
was alone called Soveraign, had the title of Majeffy from every one
of his Subjeds, and was unqueffionably taken by them for their
King, was notwithffanding never confidered as their Reprefentative 5
that name without contradidion pafling for the title or thofe men,
■which at his command were fent up by the people.to carry their Peti¬
tions, and give him (if he permitted it) their advife. Which may
ferve as an admonition, for thofe that are the true, and abfolute Re¬
prefentative of a People, to inffrud men in the nature of that Office,
and to take heed how they admit of any other generall Reprefentatii>n upon any occafion whatfoever, if they mean to difeharge the trufl
Committed to them.
The difference between thefe three kindes of Common-wealth, Cowparifon
confifteth not in the difference of Power*,but in the difference of Con¬ of Aionar..
venience,or Aptitude to produce the Peace, and Security of the peo- chy. with Sopie ^ for which end they were inftituted. And to compare Monarchy '^craign Af
With the other two, we may obferve 5 Ffrft, that whofoeuer beareth
the Perfon of the people, or is one of that Aflembiy that bears it,
bearethalfo his own naturail Perfon. And though he be carefull in
his
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his politique Perfon to procure the common intereft ^ yet he is more^
or no leffe carefullto procnre the private good of himfelfe, his fami¬
ly, kindred and friends ^ and for the moft part, if the publique intereft chance to croile the private, he preferrs the private: for the Paffions of men, are commonly more potent than their Reafon. From
whence it follows, that where the publique and private intereft are
molt clofely united, there is the publique moft advancedi Now in
Monarchy, the private intereft IS the fame with the publique. The
riches, power, and honour of a. Monarch arife qnely from the riches,
ftrength and reputation of his Subjedls. For no King can be rich,
nor glorious, nor fecure ^ whofe Subjeds are either,.poore, or con¬
temptible, or too v/eak through want,or diftention,to maintain a war
againft their enemies: Whereas in a Democracy, or Ariftocracy, the
publique profperity conferres not fo much to fte private fortune of
one that is corrupt, or ambitious, as doth many times a perfidious ad¬
vice, a treacherous adtion, or a Civill warre .
Secondly, that a Monarch receiveth counfell of whom, when, and
where he pleafeth-, and confequently may heare the opinion of men
verfed in the matter about which he deliberates.of what rank or qua^
lity foever, and as long before the time of action, and with as
much fecrecy, as he will. But when a Soveraigne Affembly has need
of Counfelljnone are admitted but fuch as have a Right thereto from
the beginnings which for the moft part are of thofe who have beene
verfedmore in the acquifition of Wealth than of Knowledge*, and are
to give their advice in long difeourfes, which may, and do common¬
ly excite men to action, but notgoverne them in, it. For the Under^
fianding is by the flame of the Paflions, never enlightnedjbut dazled:
Nor is there any place, or time, wherein an AflTemblie can receive
Counfell with fecrecie, becaufe of their owne Multitude .
Thirdly, that the Refolutions of a Monarch, are fiibject to no other Inconftancy,than that of Humane Naturesbut in Aflemblies,beftdes that of Nature, there arifeth an Inconftancy from the Number.
For the abfence of a few, that would have the Refolution once taken^
continue firme, (which may happen by fecurity, negligence, orpvivate impediments,^ or the diligent appearance of a few of the con¬
trary opinion, undoes to day, all that was concluded yefterday.
Fourthly, that a Monarch cannot difagree with himfelfe, out of
envy, or intereft; but an Affembly may, and that to fuch a height, as
may produce a Civill Warre .
Fifthly,that in Monarchy there is this inconvenience • that any Sub¬
ject , by the power of one man, for the enriching of a favourite or flat^
terer, may be deprived of all he pofleffeth s which I confeffe is a great
and inevitable inconvenience.But the fame may as well happen,where
the Soveraigne Power is in an Affembly: For their power is the famcj
and they are as fubjedf to evill Counfell, and to be feduced by Ora¬
tors, as a Monarch by Flatterers *, and becoming one an others Flat¬
terers, ferve one anothers Covetoufneffe and Ambition byturnes.
And whereas the Favorites ofMonarchs, are few, and they have none
els to advance but their owne Kind red j the Favorites of an A ffembly,
are
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are many-, and the Kindred much more numerous, than of any Mo¬
narch. Bcfides, there ilno Favourite ofa Monarch, which cannot as
well fuccour his friends, as hurt his enemies: But Orators, that is to
fay. Favourites of Soveraigne AlTcmblieS, though they have great
power to hurt, have little to fave, For to accufe, requires lelfe Elo¬
quence ffuch is mans Nature j than to excufe-, and condemnation,
than abfolution more refembles Juftice .
Sixtly^ that it is an inconvenience in Monarchie, that the Soveraigntie may defeend upon an Infant, or one that cannot difeerne be¬
tween Good and Evill: and confifteth in this, that the ufe of his Pow¬
er, muft be in the hand of another Mart^or of fome Affembly of men,
which are to governe by his right, and in his name-, as Curators, and
Prote6Iorsof his Perfon, arid Authority. But to fay there is incon¬
venience, in putting the ufe of the Soveraign Power, into the hand Of
a Man, or an Aflcmbly of men is tO fay that all Government is more
Inconvenient, than Confufion, and Civill Warre. And therefore all
the danger that can be pretended, muft arife from the Contention of
thofe, that for an office of fo great honour, and profit, may become
Competitors. To make it appear, that this inconvenience, proceedcth not from that forme of Government we call Monarchy, we are to
confider, that the precedent Monarch, hath appointed who ffiall have
the Tuition of his Infant Succeffor, either expreffely by Tcftam'ent,
or tacitly,by not controlling the Cuftomc in that cafe received: And
then fuch inconvenience (if it happen) is to be attributed, not to the
Monarchy, but to the Ambition, and In juftice of the Subjedfs^ which
in all kinds of Government, where the people are not well infj:ru(5i:ed
in their Duty,and the Rights of Soveraignty, is the fame. Or elfe^thc
precedent Monarch, hath not at all taken order for fuch Tuition 5
And then the Law of Nature hath provided this fufficient rule. That
the Tuition fliall be in him, that hath by Nature moft intereftin the
prefervation of the Authority of the Infant, and to whom leaft bene¬
fit can accrue by his death, or diminution. For feeing every man by
nature feeketh his Own benefit, and promotion -, to put an Infant into
the power of thofe, that can promote themfelves by his deftrudion,
or damrnage, is not Tuition, but Trechery. So that fufficient provifionbeingtaken, againft all juft quarrell, about the Government un¬
der a Child, if any contention arife to the difturbance of the publique
Peace, it is not to be attributed to the forme of Monarchy, but to the
ambition of Subjeds, and ignorance of their Duty.On the other fide,
there is no great Gommon-wealth, the Soveraignty whereof is in
a great Affembly, which is notj as to confultations of Peace, and
Warre, and making of Lawes, in the fame condition, as if the Go¬
vernment were in a Child. For as a Child 'wants the judgement to
diffient from Gounfell given him, and is thereby neceffitated to take,
the advife of them, or him, to whom he is committed: So an Aflembly wanteth the liberty ,toffifrent from the counfcll of the major part,
be it good, or bad. And as a Child has need of a Tutor, or Protedor, to preferve his Perfon, and Authority: So alfo (in great Com¬
mon-wealths,) the Soveraign Affiembly, in all great dangers .ahT
troubles.
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troubles, have need of Cuflodes Ubertatis 5 that is of Dilators, or
Prote(5i:ors of their Authorkie 5 which are as much as Temporary
MonarcIiS', to whom for a timCj they may commit, the entire exercife of their Power-and,ha ve( at the end of that time)been oftner de¬
prived thereof^ than Infant Kings, by their Protedors, Regents, or
any other Tutors,
Though the Kinds of SoVeraigntie be, as I have nowihewn, but
three-, that is to fay, Monarchic, where One Man has it5 or Democracic, where the generall AfTembly of Subjeds hath it •, or Arifto^
tracie, where it is in an Affembly of certain perfons nominated, or otherwife diftinguiihed from the reft; Yet he tJhat ftiall confider the par¬
ticular Common-^ wealthes that have been, and are in the world, will
riot perhaps eafily reduce them to three, and may thereby be inclined
to think there be other Formes, arifing from thefe mingled together .
As for example, Eledive Kingdomesj where Kings have the Soveraigne Power put into their hands for a time; or Kingdomes, wherein
the King hath a power limited: which Governments, are nevertheles
by moft W riters called Monarchic . Like wife if a Popular, or Ariftocraticall Common-wealth, fubdue ari Enemies Countrie, and govern
the fame, by a Prefident, Procurator, or other Magiftrate; this may
feeme perhaps at firft fight, to be a Democraticall, or Ariftocraticall
Government.But it is not fo.For Eledive Kings,are not Soveraignes,
but Minifters of the Soveraigne-, nor limited Kings Soveraignes, but
Minifters of them that have the Soveraigne Power: Nor are thofe
Provinces which are in fubjedion to a i)emocracie, or Ariftocracic
of another Common-wealth, Deraocrtoally, or Adftocratically
governed, but Monarchkally.
And firft, concerning an Elective King, whofe power is limited to
his life, as it is in many places of Chriftendome at this day; or to certaine Yeares or Moneths, as the Dictators power amongft the Ro¬
mans; If he have Right to appoint his Succeflbr, he is no more Ele¬
dive but Hereditary. But if he have no Power toeled his SuccelTor,
then there is fome other Man, oi- Aflembly known, which after hiS
deceafe may eled a new, or elfe the Common-wealth dieth, and diffolveth with him, and returneth to the condition of Warre. If it be
known who have the power to give the Soveraigntiea^er his death,
it is known alfo that the Soi^eraigntie was in them before; For none
have right to give that which they have not right to pofifelTe , and
keep to themfelves, it they think good , But if there be none that
can give the Soveraigntie, after the deceafe of him that Was firft cieded;then has he power, nay he is obliged by the Law of Nature, to
provide, by eftablilhing his Succeftbr, to keep thofe that had trufted
him with the Government, from relapfing into the mile table condi¬
tion of Civill warre. And eonfequently he was,when eleded,a Sove«
raign abfolute,
, Secondly, that King whofe power is limited, is not fuperiour to
Bimj or them that have the power to limit it; and he that is not fuperiour, is not fupreme; that is to fay not Soveraign. The Soveraigrity
therefore was alwaics in that Alfcmbly which had the Right to Li¬
mit
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mit flim ^ and by conrequence the government not Monarchy, but ci¬
ther Democracy, or Ariftocracy 5 as of old time in Sparta •, where
the Kings had a priviledge to lead their Armies 5 but the Soveraignty
was in the
.
Thirdly, whereas heretofore the Roman People, governed the
land of fudea (for example) by a Prefident ♦, yet was not fudea
therefore a Democracy *, becaufe they were not governed by any Affembly,intothe which, any of them, had right to enter:; nor by an
Ariftocracyi*, becaufe they were not governed by any AlTembly, into
which, any man could enter by their Eledion: but they were gover¬
ned by one Perfon, which though as to the people of Rome was an
Afrcmbly of the people, or Democracy *, yet as to people of fudea^
which had no right at all of participating in the government, was a
Monarch. For though where the people are governed by an Affembly, chofen by themfelves out of their own number, the government
is called a Democracy, or Ariftocracy ^ yet when they are governed
by an Aflcmbly, not of their own choofing, his a Monarchy ^ not
of
over another mans but of one people, over another
people.
Of all thefe Formes of Government, the matter being mortall, fo Ofth Right
that not onely Monarchs, but alfo whple Aflemblies dy, it is necefta- ofStiocejJion;
ry for the conservation of the peace of men, that as there was order
taken for an Artificial! Man, 10 there be order alfo taken, for an Ar¬
tificial! Eternity of life *, without which, men that are governed by
an AlTembly,{hould return into the condition of Warre in every agej
and they that are governed by One man, alToon as their Governour
dyeth. This Artificial! Eternity, is that which men call the Right of
Suecefiort.

Thereis noperfedi: forme of Government, where the difpofing
of the Succeflionisnotinthe prefentSoveraign. For if it be in any
other particular Man, or private AlTembly, it is in a perfon fubjed,
and may be alTumed by the Soveraign at his pleafure^ and confequently the Right is in himfelfe. And if it be irt no particular man,
but left to a new choyce •, then is the Common-wealth dilTolved ^ and
the Right is in him that can get it *, contrary to the intention of them
that did Inftitute the Common-wealth, for their perpetual!, and not
temporary fecurity,
In a Democracy, the whole Allembjy cannot faile, unlelTe the
Multitude that are to be.governedfaile. And therefore queftions of
the right of Succelfion, have in that forme of Government no
place at all.
In an Ariftocracy, when any of the AlTembly dyeth, the eledion
of another into his room belongeth to the AlTembly, as the Sove¬
raign, to whom belongeth the choofing of allCounfellours,and Offi¬
cers. For that which the Reprefentative doth, as Ador, every one
of the Subjeds doth, as Author. And though the' Soveraign AlTem¬
bly, may give Power to others, to cled new men, for fupply of their
Court *, yet it is ftill by their Authority, that the Election ’is made 5
and by the fame it may(when the publique lhallrequire it)be recalled,
D
The
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The greateft difficultie about the right of Succeffion, is in Monarchy: And the difficulty arifeth from this, that at firft fightj it is not
tatlTRig-ht to naanifcft who is to appoint the SuccelTdr-, nor many times, who it is
difpofe^ the whom he hath appointed . For in both thefe cafes, there is required
Sncceftof?^
a more ex^d ratiocination, than every man is acCuftomed toufe.
As to the qiieftion,who ffiall appoint the SuccelTorjOf a Monarch that
hath the Soveraign Authority*, that is to fay, who fliall determine
of the right of Inheritance, ( for Ele dive Kings and Princes have
not the Soveraign Power in propriety, butinufe only, / we are to
confider, that either he that is in pofl'effion, has right to difpofe of
the Succeffion, dr elfe that right is again in the diffolved Multitude »
For the death of him that hath the Soveraign power in propriety,
leaves the Multitude without any Soveraign at all- that is^ without
any Reprefentative in whom they ffiould be united, and be capable
of doing aiw one adion at all: And therefore they are incapable of
Eledion of any ne w Monarch*, e very man having equall right to fubmit himfelfe to fuch as he tliinks beft able to proted him*, or if he cm^
protcd himfelfe by his owne fword*, which is a feturne to Gonfufion^
and to the condition of a War of every man againft every man, con¬
trary to the end for which Monarchy had its firft Inftitution. Ther• fore it is manifeft, that by the Inftitution of Monarchy, the difpofing
of the Succeftbr^ is alwaies left to the Judgment and Will of the prefcnt Pofleftbr
And for the queftion (which may arife fomet^rhes)^vho ^t is that the
Monarch in polTeffion, hath defigned to the fucceffion and inheri¬
tance of his power*, it is determined by his exprelTe Words, and Tcftament ^ or by other tacite fignes fufficient.
^uccifion
Words, or Teftament, when it is declared by him in
fajfeth by ex% Writing* as the firft EmperOurs of Rome
prep iTords; declared who fliould be their Heires . For the word Heire does not
^
ofrtfelfe imply the Children, or neareft Kindred of a manj but
whomfoever a man ffiall any way declare,^he would have to fucceed
him in his Eftate . If therefore a Monarch declare exprefly, that
fuch a man ffiall be hisFIeire, either by Word or Writing,then is that
man intmediatly after the deceafe of his Predeceflbr, Invefted in the
right of being Monarch «'
Or, by not
where Teftament,and exprefle Words are wanting, other nacontrolling a thrall fignes of the Will are to be followed: whereof the one is
Cttpme-,
Cuftome. And therefore where the Guftome is, that the next of
Kindred abfolutely fuCccedeth, there alfo the next of Kindred hath
right to the Succeffion^ for that, if the will of him that was in pofeffi^
on had been otherwife, he might eafily have declared the fame in his
life time . Andlikewife where the Cuftome is, that the next of the
Male Kindred fucceedeth^ there alfo the right of Succeffion is in the
' next of the Kindred Male, for the fame reafoh. And fb it is if the Cu¬
ftome were to advance the Female. For whatfoever Cuftome a man
4)r\ bypre.
^ ^ord contiOuky and does not, it is a naturall flgne he would'
piwptton of
have that Cuftome ftand.
nptraiiap

Rut where neither Cuftome, nor Teftament hath preceded, there it
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is to be underftood, Flrft, that a Mdnarchs wilP is, 'that the govern¬
ment remain Monarchical! *, becaufe he .hath approved that .sgo- •
Vernmeht ih hiAirHfe.' Secondly, that a Child of his own?. Male,
orFemdqbeprefetredbefore any other*, bccaufe men are prefujnedtob^moit^enelified by nature, to advance their own childrenj
, than the children of other men and of their own, rather a Male thaii
'a Female^becau'fe thhh,are naturally fitter than women, for adlions of
labour aiVd:danger/ Thirdly, wherHiis own Ijffue.faileth, rather a
Brother ’than a ftrari^er • and fo ftill the neerer in bloud, rather than,
the more, remote , becaufe it is alwayes prefumed that the neerer of
kin, is tfe neerer in affedtion *, and 'tis evident that a man receives al- ^
wayes'/by reflexion, the moft honour Bom the greatnefle of his neereft-kindred..
■
•,
• ■ ■' 'I-, 7 .■
■
But if it bedawfull for a Monarch to difpofc of the Succelfion by To difpofe of
words^of Cbntrad^or Tefi:amerit, menm'ay perhaps objecft a great
Succejfinconveriience : for he may fell, or give his Right of governing rto a
al
ftranger 5 which, becaufe ftrangers ( that is, men not ufed to livq lin- mth^^NatZ
der the fame goyernment, nor fpeakingthe fame language) do com- on, not m->
monly undervalue one another, may turn to the oppreffion of his, lawfAL
Subjeds *, which is indeed a great inconvenience : but it procee.deth
^ •
not neceffarily from the 'fubjedion to a ftrangers goverhihent^ but
from the unskilfulneffe of the Governours, ignorant of the true, rules.
.of P6litiq[ues. And therefore the Rorrians When they had fubdue^
many Nations, to make their Government digeftible, were wont to.
take away that grievance, as much as they thought neceffary, by gi¬
ving fometimies to whole Nations, and fometinies to Principal! pen:
of every Nation they conquered, not onely the Privileges, but alfo
the Name of Romans 5 and took many of thern into the Senate,
"and Offices of chargey even in the Roman City. And this was it our
moft wife King, King fmes^ aymed at, in endeavouring the Union
'
of his two Realms of England znA Stotland. Which if he could.
have obtained, had in aft likelihood prevented the Civill warres,
which make both thofe Kingdomes, at this prefent, miferable. It is.
nottherefoTeanyinjurytothcpeople, for a Monarch to difpofe of
the Succeffion by Will • though by the fault of many Princes, it hath
been fometimes round inconvenient. Of the lawfulnefte of it, this
alfo is an argument, that whatfoever inconvenience can arrive by gi-.
ying a Kingdome to a ftranger, may arrive alfo by fo marrying with
ftrangers, as the Right of Succeffion may defeend upon them ; yet
this by all men is accounted lawfull;
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Common-wealth by Acqutfmon ^ is that where the Soveraign Power is acquired by Force; And it is acquired by ^ wealthily
force, when men fingly, or many together by plurality ()£■ uiegui/mon,
voyces, for fear of death, of bonds, do authorife all the
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alliens of that Man, or AjQTcmbly, that hath their live§ and liberty in
his Power.
^
And this kind of Dominion, or Soveraignty^ differeth from Sove^
raignty by Inftitution, onely in this, That men who choofe their Soveraign, do it for fear of one another, and not of him whom they *Inftitute; Butin this cafcjthey ful:ue(5t themfelves,to him they are afraid
of. In both cafes they do it for fear: which is to be noted by them,
that hold all fitch Covenants, as proceed from fear of death, or vio¬
lence, voyd; which if it were true, no man^ in any kind of Common¬
wealth, could be obliged to Obedience . It is true, that in a Common¬
wealth once Inftituted, or acquired, Promifes proceeding from fear
of death, or violence, are no Covenants, nor obliging, when the
thing pfomifed is contrary to the Lawes 5 But the reafon is not, becanle it was made nponfear, butbecaufehe that prpmifeth, hath no
right in the thing promifed. Alfo, when he may lawfully performe,
and doth not, it is not the Invalidity of the Covenant, that abfolveth
him, but the Sentence of the Soveraign. Otherwife, whenfoever a
man lawfully promifeth, he unlawfully breaketh: But when the So¬
veraign, who is the Adlor,acquitteth him, tlien he is acquitted by
him that extorted the promife, as by the Author of fuch abfolution.
But the Rights, and Confequences of Soveraigniy, are the fame
in both. His Power cannot, without his confent, be Transferred to
another: He cannot Forfeit it: He cannot be Acoifed by any of his
Subjects, of Injury: He cannot be Puniihed by them: He is Judge of
what is ncceffary for Peace; and Judge of Dodtrincs; He is SoleLegiflator and Supreme Judge of Controverfies ^ and of the Times,
and Occafions of Warrc, and Peace ; to him it belongeth to choofe
Magiftrates, Counfellours, Commanders, and all other Oificers,ancf
Minifters •, and to determine of Rewards, and Puniihments, Honour,
and Order. The reafons whereof, are the fame which are alledged in
the precedent Chapter, for the fame Rights, and Confequences of
Soveraignty by Inflitution.
Dominion is acquired two waves •, By Generation, and by Conqueft. The right of Dominion oy Generation, is that, which the Pa¬
rent hath over his C hildren •, and is called Paternall, And is not
fo derived from the Generation, as if therefore the Parent had Do¬
minion over his Child becaufe he begat him *, but from the Childs
Confent, either exprelTe, or by other fufficient arguments declated.
For as to the Generation, God hath ordained to man a helper* and
there be alwayes two that are equally Parents : the Dominion there¬
fore over the Child, ihould belong equally to both •, and he be equal¬
ly fubjed to both, which is impombie*, for no man can obey two Mauers. And whereas fome have attributed the Dominion tO' the Man
onely, as being of the more excellent Sex •, they mifreckon in it. For
there is not alwayes that difference of ftrength, or prudence between
the man and the woman, as that the right can be determined withouc
War, In Common-wealths,this controverfie in decided by the Civill
Law: and for the moft part, (but not alwayes) the fentence is in fa¬
vour of the Fatherj becaufe for the moft part Commonwealths have
been
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been cred:ed by tbe Fathers? not by the Mothers of families. But the
queftion lyeth now in the ftate of meer Nature *, where there are fuppofed no lawes of Matrimony 5 no lawes for the Education of Chil¬
dren •, but the Law of Namrej and the natural! inclination of the
Sexes, one to another, and to their children. In this condition of
meer Nature, cither the Parents between themfelves difpofe of the
dominion over the Child by Contrad 5 or do not difpofe thereof at
ail. If they difpofe thereof the right pafleth according to the Contrad. We fjnd in Hiftory that the Ama^^om Contraded with the
Men of the neighbouring Countries, to whom they had recourfe for
ifTuCjthar the iflue Male ihould be fent back, but the Female re¬
main with themfelves rfo that the dominion of the Females was in
the Mother.
If there be no Contrad, the Dominion is in the Mother. For in the Or EducatU
conditionof meer Nature? where there are no Matrimoniall lawes,
i
it cannot be known who is the Father,unleffe it be delated by the Mo¬
ther : and therefore the rightof Dominion over the Child dependeth
on her will, and is confequently hers. Again,feeing the Infant is firft
in the power of the Mother, fo as Ihe may either nourifli, or expofe
it-,if Uienouri{hit,itowethitslifeto the Mother5 and is therefore
obliged to obey her, rather than any other ^ and by confequence the
Dominion over it is hers. But if Die expofe it, and another find,and
nourifli it, the Dominion is in him that nouriiheth it. For it ought to
obey him by whom it is prefervedbecaufe prefervation of life being the end, for which one man becomes fubjed to another? every
man is fuppofed to promife obedience, to him, in whofe power it is
to fave, or deftroy him.
If the Mexher be the Fathers fubjed, the Child, is in the Fathers Or Precedent
power-; and if the Father be the Mothers fubjed, (as when a Sove- [ubjeElion of
raign Queen marrieth one of her fubjeds?) the Child is fubjed to
the Mother *, becaufe the Father alfo is her fubjed.
Barents t<^ \
If a man and a woman? Monarches of two feverall Kingdomes,
have a Child, and contrad concerning who ihall have the Dominion
of him, the Right of the Dominion paffeth by the Contrad. Ifthey
contrad not, the Dominion followeth the Dominion of the place of
hisrefidence. For the Soveraign of each Country hath Dominion
over all that refide therein.
He that hath the Dominion over the Child? hath Dominion alfo
over the Children of the Cliild and over their Childrens Children,
For he that hath Dominion over the perfoh of a man, hath Domini¬
on over all that is his-, without which. Dominion were but a Title,
without the eflred.
,
The Right of Succeffion to Paternall Dominion, proceedeth in the
fame manner, as doth the Right of Succeffion to Monarchy 5 of
which I have already fufficiently fpoken in the precedent chapter.
\he
Dominion acquired by Conqueft, or Vidory in war, is that which Right of Pot
fome W liters call Despot i call, from ajo-ctoVks, which fignifieth a [ejjio»,
Lerd^ox Mdfier and is the Dominion of the Mailer over his Ser- Oefpoticall
^ant. Andthis Dominion is then acquired to the Yidor, when the
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Vanquifhed, to avoyd the prefent ftroke of death, covenanteth either
in expreffe words, or by other fuffident fignes of the Wilb that fo
■long as his life, and the liberty of his body is allowed him, the Vidoi*
fliall have the ufe thereof, at Ms pleafure. And after fuch Covenant
made,/he VanquiOiedis a Servant, and not before: for by the
word Servant (whether it be detitled from Servire,io Serve,or from
Servare^ to Save^ which I leave to Grammarians to dilpure ) is not
meant a Captive, which is kept in prifon, or bonds, till the owner of
him that took him, or bought him of one that did, fhall confider
what to do with him : (for fuch men> (commonly called Slaves,) have
no obligation at all ^ but may break their bonds, or the prifon 5 and
kill, or carry away captive their Maftcr,juftly:) but onejthat being taken, hath corporall liberty allowed him 5 and upon promife not to
run away, nor to do violence to his Matter, is trutted by him.
It is not therefore the Vidoryy that giveth the right of Dominibit
JSTot hy the
Vtthory^ hut over the Vanquifhed, but his own Covenant. Nor is he obliged beby the Con- caiife he is Conquered ^ that is to fay, beaten, and taken, or put to
fent cf the
flight 5 but becaufe he commeth in, and Submitteth to the Vidor $
Banqmjhed.
Nor is the Vidor obliged by an enemies rendring himfelfe, (without
promife of life,) to fpare him for this his yeelding to diferetion;
which obliges not the Vidor longer, than in his own diferetion hec
fliall think fit.
»
And that which men do, when they demand / as it is now called)
garter^ ( which the Greeks cdled zay^U, taking alive^ is to evade
the prefent fury of the Vi^dor, by Submifflon, and to compound for
their life, with Ranfomej or Service ; and therefore he that hath
Quarter, hath not his life given,but deferred till farther deliberation 5
For it is rtot art yeelding on condition of life, but to diferetion. And
then onely is his life in fecurity, and his fervice due, when the Vid:of
hath trutted him with his corporall liberty. For Slaves that work in
Prifons, or Fetters, do it not of duty, but to avoyd the cruelty of
their task-matters.
The Matter of the Servant, is Matter alfo of all he hath 5 and may
exad the ufe thereof 5 that is to fay, of his goods, of his labour, of
his fervants, and of his children, as often as he fliall think fit. For he
holdeth his life of his Matter, by the covenant of obedience 3 that is,
of owning, and authorifing whatfoever the Matter fliall do. And in.
cafe the Matter, if he refufe, kill him,or caft him into bonds,or otherwife punifli him for his difobedience, he is himfelfe the author of the
fame •, and cannot accufe him of injury.
In fumme/he Rights and Confcquences of both Paternall arid
f otic all Dominion, are the very fame with thofe of a Soveraign by
Inftitution 3 and for the fame reafons: which reafons are fet down in
the precedent chapter. So that for a man that is Monarch of divers
Nations, whereof he hath, in one the Soveraigmy by Iriftitution
of the people alfembled, and in another by Conqueft, that is by the;
Submiflion of each particwlar,to avoyd death or bonds3 to demand of
one Nation more than of the other jfrom the title of Conqueft, as b^ingu Conquered Nation, is an ad of ignorance of the Rights of
Soveraignty/
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Soveraighty, Fotthe Soveraign is abfolute over both alike*, or elfe
there is no Soveraignty at all.*, andfo.every man may Lawfully, protedhimfelfCjifhe canjWithhis ownfword^ which is the condition
ofwar. • '
,
^
By this it appears, that a great’ Fahiily* if it be not part bffonie Dijferenffs
Common-wealth, is of it felf, as .to the Rights of Soveraignty, a between ^
little Monarchy*, whether that Family confift of a man and his
children *^ or of a man and his fervants *, or of a man^ and his chil- ^
dren, and feiWants together r wherein the Father or Mailer is the
Soveraign* But yet a Family is not properly a Common-wealth 5
unleiTeitbe ofthat power by its own number, or by Other oppor¬
tunities, as not to be fubdued without the hazard of war. For, where
a number of men are manifeftly too weak to defend themfelves
United, every one may ufe his own reafonin time of danger, to fave
his own life, either by flight, or by fubmiffion to the enemy, as hee
lhall think beil 5 in the Sme manner as a very fmall company of
fouldiers, furprifed by an army, may call down their armes, and
demand quarter, or run away, rather than be put to the fword»
And thus much fliall fuffice ; concerning what I find by fpeculation,
and dedudion, of Soveraign Rights, from the nature, need, and
defignes of men, in ereding of Common-wealths, and putting
themfelves under Monarchs, or Aflemblies, entrufted with power
enough for their protedion.
.
Let us now confider what the Scripture teaclieth in the fame point. The Rights
To
the children of^*?c/fay thus. * ^peak thou to
and we of Monarchy
will heare thee-^ hut let not God jpeak to us^ lejl we dye.
This
Scrips
Is abfolute obedience to Mojes. Concerning the Right of
Kings, God himfelf by the mouth of Samuel^ faith,
ip
jhall be the Right of the King you will have to reigne over you i * i Sam.%.
He (hall take yourfons^ and jet them to drive his Chariots^ and to be 11,12,
hts horfemeny and to nm before his chariots'^ and gather in his harvef^_
and to make his engines of War,and Injhuments of his chariots-^and fhall
take your daughters to make perfumes^ to be his Cookes^ and Bakers,
He jhall take yourfieldsy your vine-yards y and yotir olive-yardsy and
give them to his fervantsi He fhall take the tyth of your come
and winOy and give it to the men of his chamber^ and to his other ferV ant Si He [hall take your man-jervantSy and your maid-fervantSy and
the choice of your youthy and employ them in his bufinefje. He jhall take,
the tyth of your flocks *, and you jhall be his fervants. This is abfolute
power, and fummed up in the laft words', you fhall be his fervantss

Againe, when the people heard what power their King was to have,
yettheyconfentedthereto, andfay thus,"^other na- *p^rfeiidi
iionsi and our King jhall ■]udge our caufeSy and go e before us, to conduel our wars. Here is' confirmed the Right that Soveraigns have,
bothtothe3/i//^/4, andto'all judicature-y in' which is cohteined as

abfolute power,, as one man can poflibly transferre to another.
Again, the prayer ofKing54/tf»i!tf;^ to God j was this. . Give to thy * i Km(Ts
fervant undetifiandingy to judge thy people^ and to difeerne between 9»
Good and Kmk Itbeiongcth therefore to the Soveraigne to bee
judgCi

^
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^udgey and to pr^fcribe the Rules of difcerning Good and Evill:

which Rules are Lawes *, and therefore in him is. the Legiflative
Power,.
fought the life
Davidyet when it was in his power
to flayand his Servants would have done it, David forbad
them, faying, ^ God forbid I jhould do fmh a^ a5i againf
Lord^
anoymed of God. f or obedience of fervams St.Paal faith, Ser^

* I-

^
Coll. .20.

p.

V'erf 22.

vants oh^yyour mafiers in All thingS-jZndy'^ Children obey your Parents
in All things. There is Ample obedience in thofe that are &bjed to
UlUth.: 3
Pate mail,-or DefpoticalLDominion. Again, Ehe Scribes and Pha¬
33
rt fees fit in Mofeschayre^ and therefore All that they (hall bid you ob’~
jerve^that objerveanddo,.. There again is Ample obedience. And
St Paid., ^ Warn them that they fubiell themfelves to Princes, and to
thofe that are in Authority ,(^ obey them.This obedience is alfo Ample.

■*

'

,*

-

Laflly, our Saviour himfelfe acknowledges, that men ought to pay
fuch taxes as are by Kings impofedy where he fayes, Give to Cafar
that which is Cafars z, and payed fuch taxes himfelfe. And that the
Kings word, is fufficient to take any thing from any Subjed, when
there is need and that the King is Judge of that need: For he him¬
felfe, as King of the Jewes, cornraanded his Difciples to take the
Afle, and Affes Colt to carry him into ferujalem, faying, * Go into
3,3-

the Village over againfi you^ and you Jhall find a Jhee Ajje tyed, and
her Celt with heryUnty therh, and bring them to me . And if any man
ask you, what you mean by it. Say the Lord hath need of them * And
they will let them go. They will not ask whether his necclAty be a

5.

fufficient title ^ nor whether he be judge of that necelAty *, but acquiefee in the will of the Lord.
'
To thefe places may be added alfo that of Genefis, ^ Tou Jhall he as
Gods, knowing Good and Evill. Andverfc ii. Who told thee that thou
wajl naked ? hafi thou eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee
thou fhouldefi not eat ? For the Gognifance or Judicature of Good and
Bvill, being forbidden by the name of the fruit of the tree of Know¬
ledge, as a triall of Adams obedience ^ The Divel to enflame the Am¬

bition of the woman, to whom that fruit already feemed beautifull,
told her that by tafting it,they ihould be as Gods, knowing Good and
Evill. Whereupon having both eaten, they did indeed take upon
them Gods office, which is Judicature of Good and Evill j but acqui¬
red no new ability to diftinguiih between them aright. And whereas
it is fayd, that having eaten, they faw they were naked •, no man hath
fo interpreted that place, as if they had been formerly blind, and faw
not their own skins: the meaning is plain, that it was then they Arft
judged their nakedne Ae (wherein it was Gods will to create them j to
be uncomely 5 and by being aihamed, did tacitely cenfure God him¬
felfe. Andih^icvapon Qodi'dixh.^Hafithoueaten^&c. as if he ftiould
fay, doeft thou that oweft me obedience, take upon thee to judge of
my Commandements < Whereby it is clcerly, (though Allegorical¬
Soveraign
power ought ly,) Agnifled, that the Commands of them that have the right to
in all Com^ command, are not by their Subjects to be cenfured, nor difputed.
So that it appeareth plainly, to my underftanding, both from Reamon-wealths
to be abfo- fon,and Scripture, that the Soveraign Power,whether placed in One
Man,
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Man, as in Monarchy, or in one.AiTembly of men, as in Popular,and
Ariftpdraticall Common-wealthi, is as great, as poiTihly men can be
imagined to make it. And though of fo unlimited a Power, men may
fancy many evillconfequenccs, yet the.pnfequences of the want of
it, which is perpetuall warre of every man againll: his neighbour, are
much worfe. The condition of man in this life fliall never Be without
Inconveniences-, but there happeneth in no Common-wealth any
great Inconvenience, but what proceeds from the Subjects difobedicncc, and breach of thqfe Covenants, from which the Common¬
wealth hath its beirigi And whofoever thinking Soveraign Power
too great, will feek to make it leife mufl: fubjed himfelfe, to the
Power, that can limit it ^ that is to fay, to a greater.
Thegreatefi: objedion i^^ that of the Pradife^ when men ask,
where, and when, fuch Power has by Subjeds been acknowledged.
But one may ask them again, when, or where has there been a Kingdome long free from Sedition and Civill Warre. In thofc
Nations, whofe Common-wealths have been long-lived, and not
been deftroyed, but by forraign warre, the Subjeds never did
difpute of the Soveraign Power. But howfoever, an argument from
the Pradife of men,th^t have not lifted to the bottom, and with cxad reafon weighed the caufes’^ and naturd of Common-wealths, and
fuffer d^ily thofe miferies,-that proceed from the ignorance thereof,
is invalid. For though in all places of the world, men diould lay the
foundation of their houfes on the fand, it could not thence be infer¬
red, that fo it ought to be. The skill of making, and maintaining
Common-wealtns, confifteth in certain Rules, as doth Arithmetique
and Geometry,not (as Tennis-play) on Practife onely: which Rules,
neither poor men have the leifUre, nor menthat have had the leifure,
have hitherto had the curiofity, or the method to find out.
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I E ERTY, orFreEDoME fignifieth(properly) the abfence Liberty
of Oppofition-, ( by Oppofition, I mean externall Impediments of motion ) and may be applyed no lelfe to Irfatio. ■ hall/andInanimate cfdatufes^
tq'Ranonall.For whatfo^ver is fbtyed> of enwM^^litcaiihbt move, but within a Certain
fpace, which fpaeeis’defermrn byfhe bppofition.of fdme dxternall
body, we fay it hatK'notv^R^^^
And fo.of all living
creatures, whildRthey af^^^^
reftrained, y/ith walls, or
chayns and of^fify^ater'whHeft^k i kepf in by banks, or veffels,
thafotherwife wqiijd fpfeaH it ifelfe into a larger fpace, we ufe to fay,
they are not at Liberty , to move in fuch manner, a,s without thofe externMldihpediments they would. Butwhenffic impediment of nio.
tron,is* irirhcc6hftitutiqh'of the thing iy^elfe, we,ule not to .fay it
wantf the Mbfcrty-, but the Power to’SoveV as when a Rone lyeth
Rill, of a mS is' faRi4ed'to his bed by fickneife.

.
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And according to this proper, and generally received meaning
pf the woi'd, AVk'e. e-Man^ is he, that in thofe things^ which by hfs
frength and wit he is able to do^ ts not hindred to doe what he has a
But when the words Free^zn^X Liberty^ are applyed to any

thingbiit i^t^i^i/Vj-^they are abufed 3 for that which is notfiibjed to
Motion, is not fubjed to Impediment: And therefore, when his
laid (for example j The way is Free, no Liberty of the way is fignified, but ofthofc that walkin it without flop. And when we fay a,
Guift is Free, there is not meant any Liberty of the Guift, but of the
Giver, that was not bound by any law, or Covenant to give it. So
when we fpeak Freely^ it is not the Liberty of voice, or pronunciati¬
on, but of the man, whom no law hath obliged to fpeak otherwife
then he did. Laftly, from the ufe of the word Free-will^ no Liber¬
ty can be inferred of the will, defire, or inclination, but the Liberty
pf the man 3 which confifteth in this, that he finds no ftop, in doing
what he has the will, defire, or inclination to doe,
teareand
Feare, and Liberty are confiftent5 as when a man throweth hi^
Liberty cor.~ goods into the Sea for/^4r^ the fhip fhould fink, he doth it neverfiflent.
theleffe very willingly, and may reftife to doe it if he will: It is
therefore the a(5tion, of one that vtzs free: fo a man fometimes pays
his debt, only for feare of Imprifonmenr, which becaufe no body
hindred him from detaining, was the a(^ion of a man at liberty. And
generally all actions which men doe in (Common-wealths, iot feare
of the law,are actions, which the doers had liberty to omit. Liberty and
-libertyNecefAy are confiftent: As in the water,(that hath
Necefity
not only
but a necefity of defeending by the, Channel; fo‘
confifient.
likewife in the Actions which men voluntarily doe ; which, becaufe
they proceed from their will, proceed from liberty 3 and yet, be¬
caufe every act of mans will, and every defire, and inclination
proceederh. from fome caufe, and that from another caufe,
in a continuall chaine,(whofe firft link is in the hand of God the firft
of all caufeSjJthey proceed from necefity. So that to him that could
fee the connexion of thofe caufes, the necefity of all mens volunta¬
ry actions, would appeare manifefi:. And therefore God, that feeth,
• and difpofeth all things, feeth alfo that the liberty of man in doing
what he will, is accompanied with the necefity ot doing that which
God will,& no more,nor leffe.For though men may do many things,
which God does not command, nor is therefore Author of them 5
yet they can have no paflion, nor appetite to any thing, of which
appetite Gods will is not the caufe ► And did not his will allure the
of mans will, and confequently of all that on mans will dependeth, the liberty of men would be a contradiction, and impedi¬
ment to the omnipotence and liberty of God. And this lhall fuffice, (as to the matter in hand j of that naturall liberty^ which only
is properly called liberty.
ArtidcM
atteyning of peace, and confervation of themBonds or Co- fclvcs thereby, have made an Artificial! Man, which we call a Comvenant:,’
mon-wealth 3 fo alfo have they made Artificiall Chains, called Cimll Lawesy which they themfclves, by rautuall covenants, have
faftned'
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faftned at one end, to the lips of that Man, or AlTembly, to whom
they have given the Soveraigne Power*, and at the other end to
their own Ears. Thefe Bonds in their own nature but weak, may neVcrthelefTe be made to hold, by the danger, though not by the dif¬
ficulty of brcv^king them.
In relation to thefe Bonds only it is, that I am tofpeak now, of Liberty of
tht Libertj
Subjects, Eor feeing there is no Common-wealth in
.the w^orld, wherein there be Rules enough fet down, for the regiiin
iating of all the adions, and words of men, (as being a thing im- f^omclve^
polTibieO it followeth necefiarily, that in all kinds of adions, nants,
by the laws pnvtermitted, men have the Liberty, of doing
what their own reafons fliall fuggeft, for the moil profitable to
themfeives . For if wee take Liberty in the proper fenfe, for j
corporall Liberty *, that is to fay, freedome from chains, and prifon,
it were very abfurd for men to clamor as they doe, for the Liberty
they fo manifeftly enjoy. Againe, if we take Liberty, for an exemp¬
tion from Lawes,it is no leffe abfurd,for men to demand as they doe,
that Liberty, by which all other men may be mafters of their lives.
And yet as abfurd as it is, this is it they demand ^ not knowing that
the Lawes are of no power to proted them, without a Sword in the
hands of a man, or men, to caufe thofc laws to be put in execution.
The Liberty of a Subjed, lyeth therefore only in thofe things,
which in regulating their adions, the Soveraign hath pr^termitted:
fuch as is the Liberty to buy,and felband otherwife contrad with one
another-, to choofe their own aboad,their own diet,their own trade of
life,and inlfitutc their children as they themfeives think fit-,& the like. Liberty of
Nevertheleffe we are not to underftand, that by fuch Liberty, the SubjeEt
the Soveraign Power of life, and death, is either abolilhed, or limited. For it has been already fiiewn, that nothing the Soveraign
Reprefentative candoetoa Subjed, on what pretence foever, can ^^ofthe^To’^
properly be called Injuftice,or Injury j becaufe every Subjed is veraio-K.
Author ofevery ad the Soveraign doth-, fo that he never wanteth
Right to any thing, otherwife, than as he himfelf is the Subjed of
God, and bound thereby to obferve the laws of Nature. And there¬
fore it may, and doth often happen in Common-wealths^ that a Subjed may be put to death, by the command of the Soveraign Power 5
and yet neither doe the other wrong; As when feptha caufed his
daughter to be facrificed: In which, and the like cafes, he that fo ,
dicth, had Liberty to doe the adion, for which he is nevertheleffe,
without Injury put to death. And the fame holdeth alfo in a So¬
veraign Prince, that putteth to death an Innocent Subjed. For
though the adion be againft the law of Nature, as being contrary
to Equitie,(as was the killing of
by
yet it was notan
Injuric to Uriah - but to God, Not to Uriahs becaufc the right to doe
whathepleafed, was given him by
A himfelf: And yet to God^
David
Gods Subjed; and prohibited all Iniquitie by
the law of Nature. Which diftindion,
himfelf, when he re¬
pented the fact, evidently confirmed, faying, Bo thee only have I
fmmd, Inthe fame manner, the people of Atwhen ishey baniP %
filed’

no
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flied the moft potent oftheir Common-wealth for ten years^ thought
they committed no Injuftice 5 and yet they never queftioned what
crime he had done ; but what hurt he would doe : Nay they com¬
manded the baniihment of they knew not whom; and every Citi¬
zen bringing his OyfterflicU into the market place, written with the
name of him he deured fhould be baniihed, without actuall accufing
him, fometimes baniihed an Arifiides^ for his reputation of Jufticc;
And fometimes a fcurrilous Jeftetjas Hjferhvlus^ to make ajeftof
it. And yet a man cannot fay, the Soveraign People of Athens
wanted right to baniih them •, or an Athenian the Libertie to Jeft, or
to be Juft.
The Libertie, whereof there is fo frequent, and honourable ftienThe Liberty
which wri~
tion, in the Hiftories, and Philofophy of the Antient Greeks, and
ters pratfe,
Romans, and in the writings, and difeourfe ofthofe that from them
is the Liber¬
have received all their learning in the Politiques, is not the Libertie
ty of Saveraigns-^mt o] ' of Particular men; but the Libertie of ,the Common-wealth: which
Private men, is the fame with that, which every man then ihould have, if there
were no Civil Laws, nor Common-wealth at all. And the effedis
ofitalfobethe fame. For as amongft mafterkffe men, there is
perpetuall war, of every man againft his neighbour •, no inheritance,
,totranfmittotheSon,Jiortoexpe(ftfrom the Father-, no proprie¬
ty of Goods, or Lands ; no fecurity but a full and abfolute Liber¬
tie in every Particular man: So in States, and Common-wealths not
dependent on one another, every Common-wealth, (not every man)
has an abfolute Libertie, to doe what it fliall judge (that is to fay,
what that Man, or Aftemblie that reprefenteth it, fhall judge) moft
conducing to their benefit. But withall, they live in the condition
of a perpetuall war, and upon the confines of battel, with their fron¬
tiers armed, and canons planted againft their neighbours round about. Tht Athenians, md. Romanes were free; that is, free Com¬
mon-wealths : not that any particular men had the Libertie to
refift their own Reprefentative 5 but that their Reprefentative had
the Libeitie to refift, or invade other people. There is written on
the Turrets of the city of
in great charaders at this day, the
word
; yet no man can thence inferre, that a particular
man has more Libertie, or Immunitie from the fervice of the Com¬
monwealth there, than in Confiantinople. Whether a Common¬
wealth be MonarchicalLor Popular ,the Freedome is ft ill the fame.
But it is an eafy thing, for men to be deceived, by the fpecious
name of Libertie; and for want of Judgement to diftinguiih, miftake that for their Private Inheritance, and Birthright, which is the
right of the Publique only. And when the fame errour is confirmed
by the authority of men in reputation for their writings in this fubjed,it is no wonder if it produce feditionjand change of Government.
In thefe wefterne parts of the world, we are made to receive our
opinions concerning the Inftitution,and Rights of Common-wealths,
from Arifiotle, Cicero, and other men, Greeks and Romanes, that
living under Popular States, derived thofc Rights, not from the
Principles ofNa^ure, but tranferibed them into tneir books, out
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the Pradife of their own Common-wealths, which were Popular*’
as the Grammarians deferibe the Rules of LanguagejOut of the Pra*'
dife ol the time ^ or the Rules of Poetry, out of the Poems of Homer
infiVirgiL And becaufe the Athenians were taught, (to keep them
from defire of changing their Government, j that they were Freemenjand all that lived under Monarchy were flaves-, therefore Arijlotle puts it down in his Poliuques^ {lib.6.cap,2,) In democracy.^ Liberty
is to be ftippojed: for ^tis commonly held, that no man is Free in any
sther Government.hxsA as Arijtotk'fo Cicero^znd other Writers have
grounded their Civill dodrine, on the opinions of the Romans, who
were taught to hate Monarchy, at firft, by them that having depofed
their Soveraign, fliared amongft them the Soveraignty of Rome-, and
afterwards by their Succelfors. And by reading ofthefe Greek, and
Latine Authors, men from their childhood have gotten a habit ( un¬
der a falfe Ihew of Liberty, ) of favouring tumults, and of licentious
controlling the adions of their Soveraigns *, and again of controlling
thofe controllers, with the effufion of fo much blood *, as I think I
may truly fay, there was never any thing fo deerly bought, as thefe
.Weftern parts have bought the learning of the Greek and Latine
tongues.
To come now to the particulars of the true Liberty of a Subjed5 Liberty of
that is to fay, what are the things, which though commanded by the SubjeAs how
Soveraign, he may nevertheleRe, without Injuftice, refufe to do 5 we
be meafaare to confidcr, what Rights we pafle away, when we make a Common-wealth 5 or (which is all one,) what Liberty we deny our felves,
by owning all the Adions ( without exception ) of the Man, or Affembly we make our Soveraign. For in the ad of our Submifiony
confifteth both our Obligation, and our Liberty which muft there¬
fore be inferred by arguments taken from thence ^ there being no
Obligation on any man,which arifeth not from fome Ad of his own5
for all men equally,-are by Nature Free. And becaufc fuch argu¬
ments, muft either be drawn from the exprelfe words, I Authorife all
his Anions, or from the Intention of him that fubmitteth himfelfc
to his Power, ( which Intention is to be underftood by the End for
which he fo fubmitteth 3 j The Obligation, and Liberty of the Subjed, is to be derived, either from thofe Words, { or others equiva¬
lent -,) or elfe from the End of the Inftitution of Soveraignty *, name¬
ly, the Peace of the Subjeds within themfelves, and their Defence
againft a common Enemy,
Firft therefore, feeing Soveraignty by Inftitution, is by Covenant SubjeUshave
of every one to every one 3 and Soveraignty by Acquifition, by
Covenants of the Vanquifiied to the Vidor, or Child to the Parent 3
Itis manifeft, that every Subjed has Liberty in all thofe things, the ^^^enLalnk
right whereof cannot by Covenant be transferred. I have ftiewn be- them that
fore in the i4.Chapter, that Covenants, not to defend a mans own lawfully inbody, arevoyd. Therefore,
vadethem-.
It the Soveraign command a man (though juftly condemned,) to
^
kill, wound, or mayme himfelfe 3 or not to refill: thofe that aflault boLTtlhurt
him 5 or to abftain from the ufc of food, ayre, medicine, or any other thsmfdtes.
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tiling, without wliieh he cannot live ^ yet hath that man the Liberty
to difobey.
If a man be interrogated by the Soveraign, or his Authority, con¬
cerning a crime done by himfelfc, he is not bound ( without affurance
of Pardon) to cpnfeiTe it becaul’e no man ( as I have ftiewn in the
fame Chapter) can be obliged by Covenant to accufe himfelfe.
Again, the Confent of a Subjed to Soveraign Power, is contained
inthefe words, / Authorije^ or take upon me> ali bis actons ^ in which
there is no reftri<^lion at all, of his own former natural! Liberty;
For by allowing him to kiti, me, \ am not bound to kill my felfe when
he commands me. ’Tis one thing to fay^ Kill me, or my fellow, if you
pleafe ^ another thing to fay,/
kill my felfe, or my fellow. It followeth therefore, that
‘ No man is bound by the words themfelves, either to kill himfelfe,
or any other man •, And confequently,that the Obligation a man may
fometimes have,npon the Command of the Soveraign to execute any
dangerous, or diihonourablc Office, dependethnot on the Words of
our Submiffion ^ but on the Intentionwhich is to be underftood by
the End thereof. When therefore our refufall to obey, fruftrates the
End for which the Soveraignty was ordained 5 then there is no Li¬
berty to refufc: otherwife there is.
Nor to war^
Upon this ground, a man that is commanded as a Souldier to fight
uniejfe againft the enemy, though his Soveraign have Right enough to puthey volmta- mill his refufall with death, may neveitheleffe in many cafes refufc,
Ytiy under- without Injuftice *, as when he fubftituteth a fufficient Souldier in his
take it,
place: for in this cafe he deferteth not the fervice of the Common¬
wealth. And there is allowance to be made for naturall timorouf-^
nefle, not onely to women, ( of whom no fuch dangerous duty is ex¬
pected,) but alfoto men of feminine courage. When Armies fight,
there is on one fide, or both,a running away 5 yet when they do it not
out of trechery,butfear,they arenotefteemedtodoit unjuftly, but
diflionourably. For the fame reafon, to avoyd battcll, is not In|ufl:ice,butCowardife. Buthethatinrowleth ffimfelfe a Souldier, or
taketh imprefi: mony, taketh away the excufe of a timorous nature 5
and is obliged, not onely to go to the battell, but alfo not to run from
it, without his Captaines leave. And when the Defence of the Com¬
mon-wealth, requireth at once the help of all that are able to bear
Arms, every one is obliged 5 bccaufe otherwife the Inftitution of the
Common-wealth, which they have not the purpofe, or courage to
preferve, was in vain.
To refill: the Sword of the Common-wealth, in defence of ano¬
ther man, guilty, or innocent, no man hath Liberty 5 becaufe fuch Li¬
berty, takes away from the Soveraign, the means of Protecting us 5
and is therefore defiruCtive of the very effence of Government. But
in cafe a great many men together, have already refifted the Sove¬
raign Power unjuftly, or committed fome Capitall crime, for which
every one of them expeCteth death, whether have they not the Li¬
berty then to joyn together, and affifi, and defend one another C
Certainly they have: For they but defend their livesjwhich the GuilQF
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ty man may as well do, as the Innocent. There was indeed injulllce in
the jfirft breach of their duty ^ Their bearing of Arms fubfequent to
it^ though it be to maintain what they have done, is no new unjuft ad:.
And if it be onely to defend their perfons, it is not unjuft at all. But
the offer of pardon taketh from them, to whom it is offered, the
plea offelf-de fence, and maketh their perfeverance in aftifting, or
defending the reft, unlawful!.
As for other Lyberties, they depend on the Silence of the Law. In fhe Create fi
cafes where the Soveraignhaspreferibedno rule, there the Subjed Liheny of
hath the Liberty to do, or forbeare, according to his own diferetion.
And therefore ftich Liberty is in fome places more, and in fome leffe^
and in fome times more, in other times lefle, according as they that
have the Soveraigntyftiall think moft convenient. As for Example,
there was a time, when in
a man might enter in to his own
Land, (and difpofteffe fuch as wrongfully pofTefled it,) by force. But
in after-times, that Liberty of Forcible Entry, was taken away by a
Statute made (by the King ) in Parliament. And in fome places of
the world, men have the Liberty of many wives i in other places,
fuch Liberty is not allowed.
If a Subjed have a controverfie with his Soveraigne, of debt, or
of right of pofleftion of lands or goods, or concerning any fervice re¬
quired at his hands, or concerning any pcnalty,corporall, or pecunia* •
grounded on a precedent Law, he hath the fame Liberty to fue
for his jight^as if it were againft a Subjed^ and before fuch Judges,as
are appointed.by the Soveraign. For feeing the Soveraign demandeth by force of a former Law, and not by vertue of his Power-, he
declareth thereby, that he requireth no more, than lhall appear to be
due by that Law. The. futc therefore is not contrary to the will of the
Soveraign ^and confequcntly the Subjed hath the Liberty to demand
the hearing of his Gaufe ^ and fentence, according to that Law. Buf
if he demand, or take any thing by pretence of his Power there lyeth, in that;Cafe-,no adibn'of Law.' for all that is done by him in Ver¬
tue of his Power, is done by the Authority of every Subjed, and
tonfequently, he that brings an adion againft the Soveraign, brings it
againft himfelfe.
.
If a Monarch, or Soveraign Affembly, grant a Liberty to all, or
any of his Subjeds, which Grant ftandi:^, he is difabled to provide
for their fafety, the Grant is voyd ^ unlefte he diredly renounce, or
transferre the Soveraignty to another. For in than he might openly,
(if it had been his will,l) and in plain termes, have renounced, or
transferred it, and did not it is to be underftood it was not his will 5
but that the Grant proceeded from, ignorance of the repugnancy be¬
tween fuch a Liberty and the Soveraign Power : and therefore the
Soveraignty is ftill retayned 5 and confequently all thofe Powers,which are neceflary to the exercifing thereof 5 fuch as are the Power
ofWarre, and Peace, ot Judicature, of appointing Officers, and
Councellours, of levying Mony, and the reft nkrried in the i8th
Chapter.
*
t
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The Obligation of Subjects to the Soveraign, is under flood to
fcs Sublets lafl as long, and no longer, than the power lafteth, by which he is
For the right,men have by Nature to
are abfohed ‘'ible to protect them.
L..:.. the
r. protect themfelves, when none elfe can protect them, can by no
bf their
dience to
Covenant be relinquiflied. The Soveraignty is the Soule of the
thiir SovC'Common-wealthy which once departed from the Body, the mem¬
raiin,
C>
bers doe no more receive their motion from it. The end of Obe¬
dience is Protection •, which, wherefoeter a man feeth it, either in
his own, or in anothers fword. Nature applyeth his obedience to it^^
and his endeavour to maintaine it. And though Soveraignty, in
the intention of them that make it,- be immortall 5 yet is it in its own
nature, not only fubject to violent death, by forreign war *, but alfo through the ignorance, and paflions of men, it hath in it, from
the very inflitution, many feeds of a natural! mortality, by Inteftine
Difeord.
J« etafe of
Subjed be taken prifoner in war i or hisperfon, or his means
Captivity.
within the Guards of the enemy, and hath his life and corporall Libertie given him, on condition to be Subjed to the yi(flor,
he hath Libertie to accept the condition •, and having accepted it, is
the fubjedofhim that took him*, becaufe he had no other way to
preferve himfelf. T he cafe is the fame, if he be deteined on the fame
termes, in a forreign country. But if a man be held in prifon, or
bonds, or is not trufled with the libertie of his bodie 5 he cannot be
underftood to be bound by Covenant to fubje(5tion ^ and therefore
may, if he can, make his efcape by any means whatfoever.'
If a Monarch fhall relinquifli the Soveraignty, both for himfelf
In cafe the
and his heires * His' Subjects returne to the abfoiute Libertie of NaSoveraign
..y.
^ becaufe, though Nature may declare who are his Sons and
cafi .jj
offture
the
government who are the nereft of his Kin *, yet it dependeth on his own will
from himfelf (as hath been faid in the precedent chapter,) who fliall be his Heyr!
and his
and Ins
jf therefore he will have no Heyre, there is no Soveraignty, nor SubHe^rs,
jedion. The cafe is the fame, if he dye without known Kindredy
and withotir declaration of his Htyre. For then there cannoHeirc
be known,-and confequently no Subjection be due.
If"the Soveraigh Baniih his Subject 5 during the Banifliment, he is
la cafe of
Banijiment. not Subject. But hethatis feriton a meflage,; or hath leave to travellyis ftill Subject ^ but it is, by Contract between Soveraigns, not
by verme of the covenant of Subjection, For whofoever entreth in¬
to anothers dominion, is Subject to all the Laws thereof*, unleflc
he have a privilege by the amity of the Soveraigns, or by fpeciall
licence.
tn cafe the
If a Monarch fubdued by war,render himfelf Subject to the Victor *
Soveraign
his Subjects are delivered from their former obligation, and bethe Victor. But if he beheld prifoner, or have Hoc
% another
liberty ofhis Own Body ; he is not underftood to have given away the Right of Soveraigntie and therefore his Subjects are ob¬
liged to yield obedience to the Magiftrates formerly placed, gover¬
ning not in their own name, but in his. For, his Right remaining, the'
queftion is only ofthe Adminiflration *, that is to fty, of the Magi¬
ftrates
Ifs what Ca
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ftrates and Officers ^ wfficti, if fie have not means to name he is
{uppofed to. approve thpfe , which he himfclf had formerly ap<
pointed

C H A R XXIIi
Of

SystEMES

Suljc^f Politically and Private,

Avingfpokenofthe Generation^ Forme, and Power of Thsdiv.,en
a Common-wealth, I am in order to fpeak next of the forts of Sy.
__
parts thereof.' And firft of Syftemes, which relerable femes of
thehmilarparts, orMufclesofa Body naturall. By Systemes 5 People,
I underhand any numbers of men joyned in one Intereh, or one
Buhriehe. Of which, Ipme zxt Regtdar^ and fome Irregular, Re"guUfzvtthokj where one Man, or Affembly of men, is conftituted
Reprefentative of the whole number. All other are Irregular.
Of Regular; fome zreAlfolutey and Indefendenty fubjed to none
but their own Reprefentative ; 'fuch* are only Common-wealths •
Ofwhichihavc fpoken already in the 5. laft precedent chapters^
Others are Dependent ^ that is to fay. Subordinate to fome Sove^
raign Power, to which every one, as alfo their Reprefentative is
Subject,
' Of Syflernes fubotdinate, fome are Politically and fome Private*
Poliiicall (otherwife Called -Bodies Politique, and Perfons in Law,)
are thofe, which are made by authority from the Soveraign Power
of the Common-wealth. Private^^zte. thofe, which are conftituted
by Subjeds amongft themfelves, or by authoritie from a flrangerFor no authority derived from forraign power, within the'Domi¬
nion of another, is Publique there, but Private.
And of Private Syftemes, fome are Lawfall-, fome Unlawfull:
Lawfully are thofe which are allowed by the Common-wealth: all
other are Unlawfull. Irregular Syftemes, are thofe which having
no Reprefentative, confift only in concourfe of People 5 which if
not forbidden by the Common-wealth, nor made on evill defigne^
(fuch as arc conflux of People to markets^ or fliews, or any other
harmelefle end,) are LawfulLBut when the Intention is evill, or (if
the number be confiderable) unknown, they are UnlaWfulh
In Bodies Politique, the power of the Reprefentative is alwaies In-all Bo^
Limited; And that which preferibeth the Limits thereof, is the Pow- diesPaltUque
cr Soveraign. For Power Unlimited, is abfolute Soveraignty. And d)e power of
the Soveraign, in every Commonwealth, is the abfolute ReprePefrefentative of ail the fubjeds; and therefore no other, can be Repre^
fentative of a^y part of them, but fo far forth, as he fliall give leave : ' ^
And to give leave to a Body Politique of Subjects, to have an abfo¬
lute Reprefentative to all intents and purpofes, were to abandon the
government of fo much of the Commonwealth, and to divide the
Dominion, contrary to their Peace and Defence, which tlue Sove¬
raign cannot be underftood to doe, by any Grants that does not
plainly

Il6

By Letters
Patents:

’j4nd the
Lams.,

when the Reprefentative
is one man^
his mwarranted AEts
are his own
onely.

when it is an
Ajfemblyyt
istheaB of
them that affented onely.

when the Reprefentative
U one man^ if
he borrow
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jplainly, and diredbly difchargc them of their fubje£i:ion. For confequences of words, are not the fignes of his will, when other confequencesare fignesofthe contrary 5 but rather fignes of errour,and
mifreckonning *, to which all mankind is too prone.
The bounds of that Power, which is given to the Reprefentativc
of a Bodie Politique,are to be taken notice of, from two things. One
is their Writt, or Letters from the Soveraign: the other is the Law of
the Common-wealth.
For though in the Inftitution or Acquifition of a Common-wealth,
which is independent, there needs no Writing, becaufc the Power of
the Reprefentativc has there no other bounds, but fuch as are fet out
by the unwritten Law of Nature 5 yet in fubordinate bodies, there are
fuch diverfities of Limitation neceffary, concerning their bufine/Tes,
times, and places, ^s can neither be remembred without Letters, nor
taken notice of, unlefie fuch Letters be Patent, that they may be read
to them, and withall fealed, or teftified, with the Seales, or other
pe rmanent fignes of the Authority Soveraign.
And becaufe fuch Limitation is not alwaies eafie, or perhaps poffible to be defcribed in writing *, the ordinary Lawes, common to all
Subjeds, muft determine, what the Reprefentativc may lawfully do,
in all Cafes, where the Letters themfelves are filent. And therefore
In a Body Politique, if the Reprefentativc be one man, whatfoe-^
ver he does in the Perfon of the Body, which is not warranted in his
Letters, nor by the Lawes, is his own ad, and not the ad of the Bo¬
dy, nor of any other Member thereof befides himfelfe: Becaufe fur¬
ther than his Letters, or the Lawes limit, he reprefenteth no mans
perfon, but his own. But what he does according to thefe, is the ad
of every one: For of the Ad of the Soveraign every one is Author
becaufe he is their Reprefentativc unlimited *, and the ad of him that
recedes not from the Letters of the Soveraign, is the ad of the So¬
veraign, and therefore every member of the Body is Author of it.
But if the Reprefentativc be an Alfembly *, whatfoever that Affembiy fliall Decree, not warranted by their Letters, or the Lawes, is
the ad of the Aflembly, or Body Poiitique,and the ad of every one
by whofe Vote the Decree was made 5 but not the ad of any man
that being prefent Voted to the contrary 5 nor of any man abfentmnlefie he Voted it by procuration. It is the ad of the Afiembly, becaufe Voted by the major part 5 and if it be a crime, the Afiembly
may be punifiied, as farre-forth as it is capable, as by difiblution, or
forfeiture of their Letters, (which is to fuch artificial!, and fiditious
Bodies, capitalL)or (if the Afiembly have a Common ifock, wherein
none of the Innocent Members have propriety, j by pecuniary Muld,
For from corporall penalties Nature hath exempted all Bodies Poli¬
tique, But they that gave not their Vote, are therefore Innocent, be¬
caufe the Aflembly cannot Reprefentany man in things unwarranted
by their Letters, and confequently are involved in their Votes. '
If the perfon of the Body Politique being in one man, borrow
mony of a Arranger, that is, of one that is not of the fame Body, (for
no LctKrsne^ iimit borrowing, feeing it is left to mens own incli¬
nations

of cohmon-wsalth:
nations to limit lending) the debt is the Rcprefcntatives. For if he ‘monjf)r owe
lliould have Authority from his Letters, to make the members pay
what he borroweth, he fliould have by confequenC6 the Soveraignty
of them •, and therefore the grant were either voyd, as proceeding
from Errour, commonly incident to humane Nature, and an unfuffi^ ^ ^
cientfigne of the will of the Granter ^ or if it be avowed by him,
then is the Reprefenter Soveraign, and falleth not under the prefent
queftion, which is onely of Bodies fubordinate. No member there¬
fore is obliged to pay the debt fo borrowed, but the Reprefentative
hirafelfe: becaufe he that lendeth it, being a ftranger to the Letters,
and to the qualification of the Body, underftandeth thofe onely for
/his debtors, that are engaged ^ and feeing the Reprefenter can ingage
himfelfe, and none elfe, has him onely for Debtor ^ who muft there¬
fore pay him, out of the common ftock (if there be any,) or (if there
be none) out of his own eftate.
Ifhe come into debt by Contrad, or Muld, the cafe is the fame, w^henitism
But when the Reprefentative is an-Aflembly, and the debt to a
ftranger 5 all they, and onely they are refponfible for the debt, that
gave their votes to the borrowing of it, or to the Contrad that made l^vl afnr
it due, or to the fad for which the Muld was impofed ^ becaufc eve- ted,
ry one of thofe in voting did engage himfelfe for the payment : For
he that is author of the borrowing, is obliged to the payment, even
of the whole debt, though when payd by any one, he be difeharged.
But if the debtbetoone of the Affembly, the Allembly onely is Jfthe dek
obliged to the payment, out of their common ftock ( if they have
of
any:) For having liberty of Vote, if he Vote the Mony, lhallbe borrowed, he Votes it fiiali be payd If he Vote if Ihall not be borrowedj or be abfent, yet becaufe in lending, he voteth the borrowing, he
^
contradidethhisformer Vote,andisobliged by the later, and be*
comes both borrower and lender, and confequently cannot demand
payment from any particular man, but from the common Treafure
onely, which fayling he hath no remedy, nor complaint, but againft
himfelfe, that being privy to the ads of the Affembly, and to their
means to pay, and not being enforced, did neverthelefle through his
own folly lend his mony.
It is manifeft by this, that in Bodies Politique fubordinate, and Proteflation
fubjed to a Soveraign Power, it is fometimes not onely lawfuil, but
expedient, for a particular man to make open proteftation againft the
of
decrees ofthe Reprefentative Aftembly, and caufe their diflent to be
Regiftred, or to take witnefle of it; becaufe otherwife they may be t7mesi^Zk
obliged to pay debts contraded, and be refponfible for crimes epm- kit againfi*
mitted by other menBut in a Soveraign Aftembly,that liberty is ta- Soveraign
ken away, both becaufe he that protefteth there, denies their Sove- ^ower never,
raignty •, and alfo becaufe whatfoever is commanded by the Sove¬
raign Power, is as to the Subjed (though not fo alwayes in the fight
of God) juftified by the Command *, for of fuch command every Bodies fpoli.
Subjed is the Author.
tifae fir Go-.
The variety of Bodies Politique, is almoft infinite : for they are
of
not onely diftinguifiied by the feverall affaires, for which they are
'<2
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conftituted, wherein there is an unfpeakable diverfitie •, but alfo by
the times, places, and numbers, fubjed to many limitations. And as
totheirafiaires, fdme are ordained for Government ^ As firft, the
Government of a Province may be committed to an AlTcmbly of
men, wherein all refolution^ihall depend on the Votes of the major
part *, and then thi§ Affembly is a Body Politique,and their power li¬
mited by Commiffion. This word Province fignifies a charge, or
care of bufineife, which he Whofe bufineffe it is, committeth to ano¬
ther man, to be adminiftred for, and under him •, and therefore wheli
in one Common-wealth there be divers Countries, that have their
Lawes diftind one froth another,Or are farre diftant in place, the Adminiftration of the Government being committed to divers'perfOns,
thofe Countries where the Soveraign is not refident, but governs by
Commiflion, are called Provinces. But of the government of a
Province, by an Affembly refiding in the Province it felfe, there be
few examples. The Romans who had the SoVeraignty of many Pro¬
vinces 5 yet governed them alwaies by Prefidents, and Praetors 5 and
not by Affcmblies, as they governed the City of Rom^ and Territo¬
ries adjacent. In like manner, when there were Colonies fent from
England^ to Plant Virginia, and Sommer-llands ^ though the go¬
vernment of them, here, were committed to Affcmblies in London^
yet did thofe Aflemblies never commit the Government under them
toany Affembly there-, but did to each Plantation fend one GovernourFor though every man, where he can be prefent by Nature,
defires to participate of government 5 yet where they cannot be pre¬
fent, they are by Nature alfo enclined, to commit the Government of
their common Intereft rather to a Monarchical!, then a Popular form'
of Government: which is alfo evident in thofe men that have great
private eftates who when they are unwilling to take the paines of
adminiftring the biifineffe that belongs to them,ehoofe rather to truft
one Servant, then an Affembly either of their friends or fervants^
But howfoever it be in fa(5I,yet we may fuppofe the Government of
a Province, or Colony committed to an Affembly : and when it is,
that which in this place I have to fay, is this 5 that whatfoever debt
is by that Affembly contraded *, or whatfoever unlawfull A^ is de¬
creed, is the A»5lonely of thofe that affented , and not of anj)' that
diffented, or were abfent, for the reafons before alledged. Alfo that
an Aflembly refiding out of the bounds of that Colony whereof they
have the government, cannot execute any power over the perfons, or
goods of any of the Colonie, to feize on them for debt, or other du¬
ty, in any place without the Colony it felfe,as having no Jurifdidion,
nor Authoritie elfewhere, but are left to the remedie, which the Law
of the place alloweth them. And though the Affembly have right,,
toimpofeaMulduponanyof their members, that fhall break the
Lawes they make yet out of the Colonie it felfe, they have no rkht
to execute the fame. And that which is faid here, of the Rights or an
Affembly, for the government of a Province, or a Colony, is appliable alfo to an Affembly for the Government of a Town, an Univerfity,or a College,or a Church,or for any other Government over
the perfonsc>f men.
And
\
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And generally, in all Bodies Politique, if any particular mem¬
ber conceive himlelflnjuried by the Body it felf, the Cognifancb
of his caufe belongeth to the Soveraign, and thofe the Soveraign
hath ordained for Judges in fuch caufes, or fliall ordaine for that
particular caufe *, and not to the Body it felf. For the whole Body
is ill this cafe his fellow fubjedj, Which in a Soveraign AlTembly^
is orherwife: for there, if the Soveraign be not Judge, though in his
own caufe, theire can be no Judge at all.
In a Bodie Politique, for the well ordering of forraigne Traf- bodies Pslk
fique, the moft commodious Reprefentative is an AflemDly of all
the members that is to fay, fuch a one, as every one that adventureth his mony, may be prefent at all the Deliberations, and Refolutions of the Body, if they will themfelves. For proof whereof,
we are to confider the end, for which men that are Merchants, and
may buy and fell, export, and import their Merchandife, accor¬
ding to their own diferetions, doe nevertheleffe bind themfelves
up in one Corporation. It is true, there be few Merchants, that
with the Merchandife they buy at home , can fraight a Ship, to
export it*, or with that they buy abroad, to bring it home 3 and
have therefore need to joyn together in one Society *, where every
man may either participate of the gaine, according to the proportion of his adventure 5 or take his own, and fell what he tranfports,
orimports, at fuch prices as he thinks fit. But this is no Body Po¬
litique, there being no Common Reprefentative to oblige them to
any other Law, than that which is common to all other fubjeds.
-The End of their Incorporating, is to make their gaine the grea¬
terwhich is done two wayes 5 by foie buying, and foie felling,
both at home, and abroad. So that to grant to a Company of
Merchants to be a Corporation, or Body Politique, is to grant then!
a double Monopoly, whereof one is to be foie buyers ^ anothento be
foie fellers. For when there is a Company incorporate for any par¬
ticular forraign Country, they only export the Commodities ven¬
dible in that Country which is foie buying at home, and fble fel¬
ling abroad. For at home there is but one buyer, and abroad but
one that felleth: both which is gainfull to the Merchant, becaufe
thereby they buy at home at lower, and fell abroad at higher rates ;
And abroad there is butpne buyer of forraign Merchandife, and but
one that fels them at home 5 both Which againe are gainfull to the
adventurers.
.
■ '
Of this double Monopoly one part is difadvantageous to the
people at home, the other to forraignW's. For at home by thek* foie
exportationtheyfet what price they pleafe on the husbandry, and.
handy-works of the people 3 and by the foie - importation, what price
they pleafe on all forraign commodities the people have need of 5'
both which are ill for the people. Gn the contrary, by the foie
felling of the native commodities abroad, and foie buying the for-'
raign commodities upon the place, they raife the price of thofc,^ and
abate the price ofthefe, to the difadvantage of the forraigner: For
where but .one felleth, the Merchandife is the dearer *, and where'
but
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but one buyeth the cheaper: Such Corporations therefore are no
other then Monopolies*, though they would be very profitable for
a Common-wealth, if being bound up into one body in forraigne
Markets they were at liberty at home, every man to buy, and fell
at what price he could.
The end then of thefe Bodies of Merchants, being not a Com¬
mon benefit to the whole Body, (which have in this cafe no com¬
mon flock, but what is deducted out of the particular adventures,
for building, buying, vidualling and manning of Ships, j but the
particular gaine of every adventurer, it is reafoft that every one be
acquainted with the employment of his own 5 that is, that every one
be ofthe AfTembly, that fhall have theipower to order the fame 5
and be acquainted with their accounts. And therefore the Reprefentative of fiich aBodymuftbean AfTembly, where every member
of the Body may be prefent at the confultations, if he will.
If a Body Politique of Merchants, contrad: a debt to a ftranger
by the ad of their Reprefentative Afiembly, every Member is lyableby himfelffor the whole. For a ftranger can take no notice of
their private Lawes, but confidereth them as fo many particular men,
obliged every one to the whole payment, till payment made by one
difehargeth all the reft: But if the debt be to one of the Company,
the creditor is debter for the whole to himfelf, and caraiot tnerefore demand his debt, but only from the common ftock, if there
beany.
Ifthe Common-wealth impofe a Tax upon the Body, it isunderftood to be layd upon every Member proportionably to hisparticular adventure in the Company. For there is in this cafe no o*
ther common ftock, but what is made of their particular adven¬
tures.
If a Muld be layd upon the Body for fome unlawfull ad, they
only arc lyable by whofe votes the ad was decreed, or by whof^
affiftancc it was executed ^ for in none ofthe reft is there any other
crime but being of the Body 5 which if a crime, (becaufe the
Body was ordeyned by the authority ofthe Common-wealth, j is
not his.
If one ofthe Members be indebted to the Body, he may befued
by the Body; but his goods cannot be taken, nor his perfon imprifoned by the authority of the Body ^ but^only by Authority of"
the Common-wealth : for if they can doe it by their own Authori¬
ty, they can by their own Authority give judgement that the debt
is due which is as much as rp be Judge in their own Caufe.
Thofe Bodics made for the government of Men, or of Traffique,
be cither perpetuall, or for a time preferibed by writing. But there
Bodies alto whofe times are limited, and that only by the nature
of their bufinefte. For example, if a Soveraign Monarch, or a
Soveraign AlTembly, (hall think fit to give command to the towns,
and other feverall parts of their territory , to fend to him their
Deputies, to enforme him of the condition, and necelfities of the
Subjedts, or to advife with him for the making of good Lawes, or
for
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for any other caufe^as with one Perfon reprefenting the whole Coun¬
try, fuch Deputies, having a place and time of meeting affigned them,
are there, and at that time,a Body Politique, reprefenting every Sub¬
ject of that Dominionbut it is pnely for fuch matters as fuall be
propounded unto them by that Man, or Allembly, that by the Soveraign Authority fent for them 5 and when itihall be declared, that no¬
thing, more ftiall be propounded, nor debated by them, the Body is
dilToIved. FOrifthey weretheabfoluteReprefemarive of the peo¬
ple, then were it the Soveraign Aifembly 5 and fo there would be two
Soveraign ABemblies, or two Soveraigns, over the fame people 5
which cannot confift with their Peace. And therefore where there is
once a Soveraignty, there can be no abfolute Reprefentation of
the people, but by it. And for the limits of how farre fuch a Body
ihall reprefent the whole People, they are fet forth in the Writing by
which they were fent for. For the People cannot choofe their Depu¬
ties to other intent, than is in the Writing dired:ed to them from
their Soveraign exprelTed.
Private Bodies Regular, and Lawfulli are thofc that are conftitu- <tA Regular
ted without Letters, or other written Authority, faving the Lawes Private Bo¬
Common to all otherSubjeds. And becaufe they be united in one Per¬ dy^ Lawfull,
as a Vamily*
fon Reprefentativc, they are held for Regular *, fuch as are all Fami¬
lies, in which the Father, or Mailer ordereth the whole Family. For
he obligeth his Children, and Servants, as farre as the Law permitteth, though not further, becaufe none of them are bound to obedi¬
ence in thofe actions, which the Law hath forbidden to be done. In
all other adions, during the time they are under domeiliqiie govern¬
ment, they are fubjed to their Fathers, and Mailers, as to their im¬
mediate Soveraigns. For the Father, and Mailer being before the
Inilitution of Common-wealth, abfolute Soveraigns in their own
Families, they lofe afterward no more of their Authority, than the
A\
Law of the Common-wealth taketh from them.
Private Bodies Regular, but Unlawfully are thofe that unite them- Private Bom
felves into one perfon Reprefentative, without any publique Autho¬ dies Regular^
rity at all-, fuch as are the Corporations of Beggars, Theeves and but llnlaw^
full
Gipiies, the better to order their trade of begging, and dealing *, and
the Corporations of men, that by Authority from any forraign
Perfon, unite themielves in anothers Dominion, for the caiier pro¬
pagation of Dodrines, and for making a party, againil the Power of
the Common-wealth.Irregular Syilemes,in their nature, but Leagues, or fometimes Syflemes Jrmeer concourfe of people, without union to any particular defigne, regular^ fuch
hy obligation of one to another, but proceeding onely from a fi- as are ‘Pri¬
militude of wills and inclinations,become Lawfull, or Unlawfull, ac¬ vate Leagues
cording to the lawfulneife, or unlawfulnefTe of every particular mans
deligne therein: And his defigne is to be underilood by the occafion.
The Leagues of Subjeds, (becaufe Leagues are commonly made
for mutuall defence,) are in a Common-wealth (which is no more
than a League of all the Subjeds together ) for tk moil part unneceflary, and favour of ualawfulf defigne 5 and are for that caufe Un¬
lawfull,
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iawfuil, and go commonly by the; name of Faiflions, or Coiifpira-^
cies. For a League being a connexion of men by Covenants, if tLerc
be no j^o\Ver given to any one Man, or Affembly (as in the con¬
dition of meer Nature ) to compell them to performance, is fo long
onely valid, as there arifeth no juft caufe of diftruft: and therefore
Leagues between Common-wealths, over whom there is no humane
Power eftablifhed, to keep them all in awe, are not onely lawful!, but
alfo profitable for the time they laft. But Leagues of the Subjeds of
one and the fame Common-wealth, where every one may obtain his^
right by means of the Soveraign Power, are unnecelTary to the main¬
taining of Peace and Juftice, and (in cafe the defigne of them be
evill, or Unknown to the Common-wealth) unlawfull. For all uni¬
ting of ftrength by private men, is, if for evill intent, un juft*, iffot
intent unknown, dangerous to the Publique, and unjuftly concealed.
Secret Ca. \ '' If the Sovcraign Power be in a great Aftembly, and a number of
bals*
men, part of the Aftembly, without auth6rity,cbnfult a part, to con-*
trive the guidance of the reft *, This is a Faction, or Confpiracy un^
lawFull, as being a fraudulent feducing of the Aftembly for their
particular intereft. But if he, whofc private intereft is to be debated,
and judged in the Aftembly, make as many friends as he can *, in him
it is no Injuftice *, becaufe in this cafe he is no part of the Aftembly.
And though he hire fuch friends with mony, (unlefre there be an
exprefte Law againft it,) yet it is not Injuftice. For fometimes, ( as
mens manners are,j Juftice cannot be had without mony ^ and every
man may think his own caufe juftj till it be heard, and judged.
Feuds of pri*
In all Common-wealths, if a private man entertain more fervants,
vate Farni- than the government of his eftate, and lawfull employment he has
lies.
for them requires, it is Faction, and unlawful!. For having the protedionof the Common-wealth, he needeth not the defence of pri¬
vate force. And whereas in Nations not throughly civilized, feverall
numerous Families have lived in continuall hoftility,and invaded one
another w^h private force 5 yet it is evident enough, that they have
done unjuftly *, or elfe that they had no Common-wealth.
Tdiiousfor
And as Fadions for Kindred, fo alfo Factions for Government of
government. Religion, as of Papifts, Proteftants,^r. or of State, as Patricians,
and Plebeians of old time in
and of Ariftocraticalls and Democraticalls of old time in
arc unjuft, as being contrary to
the peace and fafety of the people, and a taking of the Sword out of
the hand of the Soveraign,
Concourfe of people, is an Irregular Syfteme, the lawfulnelje, or
unlawfulnefte, whereof dependeth on the occafion, and on the num¬
ber of them that are aftembled. If the occafion be lawfull, and manifeft, the Concourfe is lawfull *, as the ufuall meeting of men at
Church, or at a publique Shew, in ufuall numbers : for if the num¬
bers be extraordinarily great, the occafion is not evident 5 and confequently he that cannot render a particular and good account of his
being amongft them, is to be judged confeious of an unlawfulL and
tumultuous defigne. Itmay be lawfull for a thoufand men, to joyn
in a Petition to be delivered to a Judge, or Magiftrate 5 yet if a thou-
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fandmencornetoprefentit, it is a tumultuous Ailembly 5 hecaufc
there needs but one or two for that purpofe. But in fuch cafes as
thefe, it is not a fet nuniber that makes the Affembly Unlawfull, but
fuch a number, as the prefent Officers are not able to fuppreffe, and
bring to Juftice.
When an unufuall number of men, aflemble againft a man whoiii
they accufe 5 the Affembly is an Unlawfull tumult ^ becaufe they may
deliver their accufation to the Magiftrate by a few, or by one man.
Such was the cafe of SuPaul at Ephefus 5 where Demetrius^ and a
great number of other men, brought two of Pauls companions be^
fore the Magiftrate, faying with one Voyct^ Great is Diana of the
Epheftanst, which was their way of demanding Juftice againft them
for teaching the people fuch dodrine, as was againft their Religion^
and Trade. The occafion here, confide ring the Lawes of that Peo¬
ple, was juft-, yet was their Affembly Judged Unlawfull,and the Ma¬
giftrate reprehended them fork, inthefe words,
jf Demetrius and *
the other work-men can accufe an'p man, of any things there be Pleas,
and Deputies, let them accufe one another. And if you have any other
thing to demand, your cafe may be judged in an Affembly Lawfully cal¬
led, For we are in danger to be accufed for this dayes fedition^ becaufe,
there is no caufe by which any man can render any reafon of this Con€ ourfe of People* Where he callethan Affembly, whereof men can

,
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give no juft account, a Sedition, and fuch as they could not anfwer
for„ And this is all I (hall fay concerning Syfemes, and Affemblycs
of People, which may be compared ( as I laid,) to the Similar parts
of mans Body 5 fuch as be Lawfull, to the Mufcles 5 fuch as are Un¬
lawful!, to Wens, Biles, and Apoft:emes,engendred by the unnaturall
conflux of evill humours.
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Soveraign Tower.

N the iaft Chapter I have fpoken of the Similar parts of a Com¬
mon-wealth ; In this I fliallfpeak of the parts Organicall, which
are Publique Minifters.
A P u B L I Q u E M I N I s T E, R , is he, that by the Soveraign, Sublime
( whether a Monarch, or an Affembly,) is employed in any affaires, cMiJjlet
with Authority to reprefent in that employment, the Perlon of the fPho,
Common-wealth. And whereas every man, or affembly that hath
Soveraignty, reprefenteth two Perfons, or (as the more common
phrafeisj nas two Capacities, one Naturall, and another Politique,
(as a Monarch, hath the perfon not onely of the Common-wealth,
but alfo of a man 5 and a Soveraign Affembly hath the Perfon not
onely of the Common-wealth, but- alfo of the Affembly ) 5 they
that be fervants to them in their naturall Capacity, are not Publique
Minifters 5 but thofe onely that fw
Adminiffration pf
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the Pti&liqwe EufinefTe^iVnd tlierefpre neither llfliers, nor Sergeants^
iior dtlier Officers that waite ptt die AfTembly, for no other purpofe,
bht
the^ommodity of the men aflcmbleddri '^n- Ariftocracy^or De¬
mocracy; nor Stewards, Ghatnbeiiains, Cofferers, or any other
Officers of the houffiold of a Monarch, are Publique Minifters ina
Monarchy.
^
'Ua- ■ ■
OfPublique Mlniffers, fomeliaye charge cOiMffiitted to them of
a generall Adminiftratioh, either of the Whole Dominion, or of a
part thereof. Of the whole as to aPrOte^o^; Oi* Regent, may bee
committed by the Predeceffor of ah Irtfaht King, during Ms mino¬
rity, the whole Adminiftration^ of his Kingdome. In which ^cafe^
every SubjeCl is fo far obliged to pbedienee'; as the Ordihaftces he
ffiall make, arid the cbmmahds he* ihall give be in the Kings naiiie^
and not inconfideht-'with hts Spveraigne PpWCrv^X^f apart, br Pro¬
vince; as wheii either a Monarchy' or a Soveraign Affembly, ffiall
give the generall charge thereof to ■ a Goverhour^ Lieutenarit, PrsefeCt or Vice-R oy: And in this cafe alfo, every 6he of that Province^
is obliged to all he ffialldoeffi^he name of the SOvetkign, and that
hot incompatible with the Soveraighs Right. > For fiich Protedots
Vice-Roys, and Goverhors, have no other right, but \vhat depends
on the Soyeraigns Will;ahd no Cdmmiffion that Can be given them,
can be irtterpreted for a Declaration of the will to trahsferre the Soveraignty, without expreffe and perfpicuous words to that purpofe. And this kind of PubliqueMinifters refembleth the Nerves,
and Tendons that move the fe verall limbs of a body naturall.
Others have fpeciall Adminiftration; that is to fay, charges of
fome fpeciall bufineiTe, either at home, or abroad: As at homeFirft, tor the Oeconomy of a Common-wealth, They that have
Authority concerning the
^3 as Tributes, Impofitions, Rents,
Fines, or whatfoever publique revenue, to colled, receive, iffue,
or take the Accounts thereof, are Publique Minifters / Miniffers,
becaufe they ferve thqPcrfon Reprefentative, and can doe notMng
againft his Command, nor without his Authority: Pjublique, becaufe they ferve him in his Politicall Capacity.
Secondly, they that have Authority concerning the Militia; to
havethecuftody ofArmes, Forts, Ports •, to Levy, Pay, or Condud Souldiers ; or to provide for any neceffary thing for the ufc
of war, either by Land or Sea, are publique Minifters. But a Souldier without Command, though he fight for the Common-wealth,
does not therefore reprefent the Perfon of it; becaufe there is none
to reprefent it to. For every one that hath cpmmand, repreferits
it to them only whom he commandeth.
They alfo that have authority to teach, or to enable others tO'
teach the people their duty to the Soveraign Power, and inftrud
them in the knowledge of what is juft, and unjiift, thereby to ren¬
der them more apt to live in godlinefte, and in peace amongft
rhemfelves, and refill the publique enemy, are Publique Minifters :
Minifters, in that they doe it not by their owrt Authority^ but by anothers 3 and Publique, becaffie they doe it (or fiiould'doHtj by
' no
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no Authority, but that of the Soveraign. The Monarch, or the
Sovcraign Affembly only hath immediate Authority from God,
to teach and inftrud the people-, and no man but the Soveraign,
receiveth his power
fimply^ that is to fay, from the fa¬
vour of none but God: All other, receive theirs from the favour
and providence of God, and their Soveraigns *, as in a Monarchy
Dei gratia & Regis • or Deipovidentia
njoluntatc Regis.
They alfo to whom Jurifdidion is given, are Publique Minifters.
For in their Seats of Juftice they reprefent the perfon of the Sovc- catm-e,
raign *, and their Sentence, is his Sentence For (as hath been before
declared) all Judicature is cffentially annexed to the Soveraignty-,
and therefore all other Judges are but Minifters of him, or them
that have the Soveraign Power. And as Controverfics are of two
forts^ namely o^FaH and of Law fo are Judgements, fome of fad,
fomcofLaw: And confequently in the fame controverfie, there
may be two Judges, one of Fad, another of Law.
Andinboththefecontroverfies, there may arife a controverfie between the party Judged, and the Judge which becaufe they be
both Subjeds to the Soveraign, ought in Equity to be Judged by
men agreed on by confent of both for no man can be Judge in his
own caufe. But the Soveraign is already agreed on for Judge by
them both, and is therefore either to heare the Caufe, and determine
it himfelf, or appoint for Judge fuch as they fiiall both agree on.
And this agreement is then ^nderftood to be made between them
divers wayes as firft, if the Defendant be allowed to except againft
fuch of his Judges, whofe intereft maketh him fufped them, (for
as to the Complaynant he hath already chofen his own Judge,)
thofe which he excepteth not againft, are Judges he himfelf agrees
on. Secondly, if he appeale to any other Judge, he can appealc no
further-, for his appeale is his choice. Thirdly, if he appeale to thr
Soveraign himfelf, and he by himfelf, or by Delegates which the
parties fhall agree on, give Sentence -, that Sentence is finall: for
the Defendant is Judged by his own Judges, that is to fay, by
himfelf.
Thefe properties of juft and rationall Judicature confidered, I
cannot forbeare to obferve the excellent conftitution of the Courts ,
of Juftice, eftablifiied both for Gommon,and alfo for Publique Pleas
in England. By Common Pleas, I meane thofe, where both
the Complaynant and Defendant are Subjeds: and by Publique,
(which are alfo called Pleas of the Crown) thofe, where the Complayrtant is the Soveraign. For whereas there were two orders of
men, whereof one was Lords,the other Commons-, The Lords
had this Priviledge, to have for Judges in all Capitall crimes, none
but Lords and of them, as many as would be prefent -, which be¬
ing ever acknowledged as a Priviledge of favour, their Judges
were none but fuch as they had themfelves defired. And in all
controverfies,every Subied(as alfo in civill controVerfies the Lords)
had for Judges; men of the Country where the matter in controvefic
iay-, againft which he might make his exceptions, till at laft twelve
R 2
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men without exception being agreed on, they were Judged by
thofe twelve. So that having his own Judges, there could be no¬
thing alledged by the party, why the fentence ihould not be finall,
Thefe publiqiie perfons, 'with Authority from the Soveraign
Power, either to Inftrudj or Judge the people, arefuch members
of the Common-wealth, as may fitly be compared to the organs of
Voice in a Body naturall.
Por ExemPublique Minifters are alfo all thofe, that have Authority from
mn.
the Soveraign^ to procure the Execution of Judgements given*, to
publifli the Soveraigns Commands 5 to fupprefle Tumults*, to appre¬
hend, and imprifon Malcfadors ^ and other adls tending to the confervation of the Peace. For every
they doe by mch Authori¬
ty, is the ad: of the Common-wealth ^ and their fervice , anfwe< rable to that of the Hands, in a Bodie naturall.
Publique Minifters abroad, are thofe that reprefent the Perfon
of their own Soveraign, to forraign States. Such are Ambaffadors,
Meftengers, Agents, and Heralds, fent by publique Authoritie, and
on publique Bufinefle.
Butfuch as are fent by Authoritie only of fome private partic
of a troubled State, though they be received, are neither Publique,
nor private Minifters of the Common-wealth ^ becaufe none of their
adiofis have the Common-wealth for Author. Likewifc, an
Ambaftador fent from a Prince, to congratulate, condole, or toaA
fift at afolemnity thoughthe Authority be Publique ^ yet becaufc
the bufinefle is Private, and belonging to him in his naturall capa¬
city; is a Private perfon. Alfo if a man be fent into another Coun¬
try, fecretly to explore their counfels, and ftrength 5 though both
the Authority, and the Bufinefle be Publique • yet becaufe there is
none to take notice of any Perfon in him, but his own *, he is but a
Private Minifter 5 but yet a Minifter of the Common-wealth 5 and
may be compared to an Eye in the Body naturall. And thofe that
are appointed to receive the Petitions or other informations of the
People, and are as it were the publique Bare, are Publique Mini¬
fters, and reprefent their Soveraignin that office.
Cdmfelters
Neither a Counfellor (nor a Councell of State, if we confider
without other jt with no Authority of Judicature or Command, but only of giving
emfloyment Advice to the Soveraign when it is required, or of offering it when
then to Ad~
jg
required, is a Publique Perfon. For the Advice is addrefled
to the Soveraign only, whofe perfon cannot in his own prefence,
Miniflers.
be rcprcfented to him, by another. But a Body of Counfellors, are
„ never without fome other Authority, either of Judicature, or of im¬
mediate Adminiftration: As in a Monarchy, they reprefent the Mo¬
narch, in delivering his Commands to the Publique Minifters; In a
Democracy, the Councell, or Senate propounds the Refult of their
deliberations t© the people, as a Councell *, but when they appoint
Judges, or heare Caufes, or give Audience to Ambaffadors, it is irs
the quality of a Minifter of the People: And in an Ariftocracy the
Councell of State is the Soveraign Aflembly it felf; and gives
counfell to none but them-felves.
. CHAP.
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of a Common-wealth,

He Nutrition of a Common-wealth confifteth, in The Nonthe Plenty^ and Dijlrihution o£ Materials conducing to Life;
of
\x\ Concokion ^ or Preparation ^ and (when concoded')
in the Cou'vejance of it, by convenient conduits, to the
Publi(][Ue ufe.
^
% , ,
,
:
^
«? .
Commodities
As for the Plenty of Matte ri it is a thing limited by Nature, to of Sea and
thofecommodities,which from (thetwo Weafts of our common Land:
Mother) Land^ and Sea, God ufually either freely giveth, or for la¬
bour felleth to man-kind i :
} . ,
, ,
For the Matter of this Nutriment, confiftirig in Animals, Vegetals,and Minerals, God hath freely layd them before , us, in or neer
to the face of the Earth 5 fO as there needeth no more but the labour,
and induftry of receiving them, Infomuch as Plenty dependeth (next
to Gods favour) meerly on the labour and induftry of men.
This Matter, commonly called Commodities, is partly Native^
and partly Forraign: Native^ that which is to be had within the Ter¬
ritory of the Common-wealth ; Forraign^ that which is imported
from without. And becaufe there is no Territory under the Domini¬
on of one Common-wealthy (except it be of very vaft extent, j that
produceth all things needfull for the maintenance, and motion of the
whole Body 5 and few that produce not fomething more than neceffary 5 the fuperfluous commodities to be had within, become no
more luperfluous, but fupply thefe wants at home, by importation
of that which may be had abroad, either by Exchange, or by juft
Warre, or by Labour: for a mans Labour alfo, is a commodity ex¬
changeable for benefit, as well as any other thing ; And there have
been Common-wealths that having no more Territory, than hath
ferved them for habitation, have neverthelefte, not onely maintained,
but alfo encreafed their Power, partly by the labour of trading from
one place to another, and partly by felling the Manifadurcsj whereof
the Materials were brought in from other places^
The Diftribution of the Materials of this Nouriftinient, is the conftitution Mine^ and Thine^ and Bis-^ that is to fay, in one word Pro- right Di(irC
frietj •, and belongeth in all kinds of Common-wealth to the Sove- bat ion of
raign Power. For where there is no Common-wealth, there is (as daem,
hath been already {hewn ) aperpetuall warre of every man againft
his neighbour ^ And therefore every thing is his that getteth it, and
keepeth it by force 5 which is neither Propriety, nor Community • buf
Uncertainty. Which is fo evident, that even Cicero^ ( a paifionate de¬
fender of Liberty,) in a publique pleading, attributeth all Propriety
to the Law Civil, Let the Civill Law^ faith he, be once abandonedy or
bm negligently guarded<i {

opprejjed^) and there is nothings

rant.
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th^t
mdn cttnhe fure to receive from his Ancefor^ or leave to his
children. And again •, Take awaj the Civill Law^ and no man knotps
what is his orvn^ and what another mans. Seeing therefore the Introdudionof Propriety is an effedof Common-wealth 5 which can do

iiothihgbut by the Perfonthat Reprefents it, it is the ad onely of the
Soveraign •, and confifteth in the Lawes, which none can make that
have not the Soveraign Power. And this they well knew of old,
who called that No>©-, ^thatis to fay,
which We call
Law *, and defined Juftice, by difiributing to every man his own«
In this Diftributionj the Firft Law, is for Diviuon of the Land it
jill private
Bflates of
felfe: wherein the Soveraign afligneth to every man a portion, accor¬
land proceed ding as he, and not according as any Subjed,or any number of them,
originally
fhall judge agreeable to Equity, and the Common Good. The Chil¬
from the ar~
dren of Ifrael, were a Common-wealth in the Wilderneife ^ but
bitrarj "tdijlribiition of wanted the commodities of the Earth, till they were mafters of the
Land of Promife-, which afterward was divided amongft them, not
the Soveratgn.
by their own diferetion, but by the diferetion of Eleaz^ar the Prieft,
mAfojhuax.h£k Generali : who when there were twelve Tribes,
making them thirteen by fubdivifion of the T ribe of '-fofeph 5 made
nevertheleffe but twelve portions of the Land-, and ordained for the
Tribe of Levi no land j but afligned them the tenth part of the whole
fruits • which divifion was therefore Arbitrary. And though a Peo¬
ple Comming into polfelfion of a Land by warre, do not alwaies ex¬
terminate the antient Inhabitants, ( as did the JeweSjj but leave to
many, or moft, or all of them their eftates yet it is manifeft they hold
them afterwards, as of the Vi(5Iors diftribution; as the people of
England held all theirs of William the Conquer our.
Propriety of4
From whence we may colled, that the propriety which a fubjed
Subjell ex¬
cludes not the hath in his lands, confifteth in a right to exclude all other fubjeds
Domimon of from the ufe of them *, and not to exclude their Soveraign, be it art
the SaveAlfembly, ora Monarch. For feeing the Soveraign, that is to fay,
rtnign^ hut
the Common-wealth (whofe Perfon he rcprefenteth,) is underftood
enely of ano¬
to do nothing but in order to the common Peace and Security, this
ther SuhjeSl.
Diftribution of lands, is to be underftod as done in order to the fame:
And confequently, whatfoever Diftribution he (hall make in preju¬
dice thereof, is contrary to the will of every fubjed, that committed
his Peace, and fafety to his diferetion, and confcience 5 and therefore
by the will of every one of them, is to be reputed voyd^ It is true,
that a'S'ovefaign Monarchy or the greater part of a Soveraign Aftemhly^ ^itiay ordain the doing of many things in purfuit of their Pafti ons, contrary to their own confciences, which is a breach of truft,and
► of the Law of Nature but this is not enough to' authorise any fub¬
jed, either to make warre upon, or fo much as to accufe of In juftice,
or any way tofpeak evillof their Soveraign \ becaufe they have authoriied allhis adions,andin beftowing the Soveraign Power, made
them their own. Rut in what cafes the Commands 6f Soveraigns
arecontrarytoEquity, andthe Law of Nature, is to ht confidered^
The Puhhereafter in another place.
iique is net to
ke dietedr

In the Diftribution of land, the Goirtmon-wealth it felfe, may be
e^anceived
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cbnceiVei to haVe a poirtiorl^ and poiTefle, and improve the fame by
their R-eprefentative ^ and that fuch portion may be made fufBcient,
tofufteinythe whole expence to the common Peace, and defence
neceffatily a'equired : Which were very true, if there could be any
Repreientative conceived free from humane paMons, and infirmi¬
ties. B^iit the nature of men being as it is, the fetting forth of Publique Land, or of any ceitaine Revenue for the Corriniph-wealth,
is in vaine *, and tendeth to the dilfoliition of (jOvernmeiit, and to
the condition of meere Nature, and War^ afibon as ever the SoVeraign Power falleth into the hands of a Monarch, or of an Affembly/that are either tod negligent of mony,or too hazardous in en¬
gaging the publique ftock, into a long, or coftly war. Cbmnionwealths can endure no I3iet: For feeing their expence is not limited
by their Pwn appetite, fat by externall Accidents, and the 'appetites
of their neighbours, the Publique Riches cannot be limited by other
limits, than thofe which the emergent occafipns ihall require. And
Whereas m
there were by the Conquerourj divers Lands
referved to his own ufe, (befides Forrefts, and Chafes, either for
his recreadon, or for prefervation of Woods, j and divers fervices referved on the Land he gave his Subjeds •, yet it feerns they
were not referved for his Maintenance in his Publique, but in hiS
Naturall capacity: For he, and his Succeifors did for all that, lay
Arbitrary Taxes on all Subjects Land, when they judged it neceffary. Or if thofe publique Lands, and Services, were ordained as
a fufficient maintenance of the Common-wealth, it was contrary
to the fcope of the Inftitution ; being (as it appeared by thofe enfuing Taxesj infufficient, and (as it appearesby the late fmall Re¬
venue of the Crown) Subjedto Alienation, arid Diminution. It is
therefore in vaine , to aflign ap)ortion to the Common-wealth 5
which may fell, or give it away^ and does fell, and give it away
when tis done by their Reprefentativei
As the Diftribution of Lands at home fo alfo to afligne in what
q>/ace£
places, and for what commodities, the Subjed ihall traffique abroad, and matter
belongeth to the Soveraign. For if it did belong to private per- ofTraffi^ae
fons to ufe their own diferetion therein, fome of them would bee depend, as
drawn for gaine, both to furniih the enemy with mieans to hurt the their
Common-wealth, and hurt it themfelves, by importing fuch things,
as pleaiing mens appetites, be nevertheleife noxious, or at leaft unprofitable to them. And therefore it belongeth to the Common^ ’
wealth, (that is, to the Soveraign only,) to approve, or difapprove
both of the place s, and matter of forraign T raffique.
Further^ feeing it is not enough to the Suftentation of a Com- rj-yj^awsof
mqn-wealth, that every man have a propriety in a portion of Land, transferring
or in fome few commodities, or a naturall property in fonie ufefull propriety-^
art, and there is no art in the world, fat is necefiary either for the
alfo to
being, or well being almofi of every particular man ^ it is necelTa- the Sove^
ry, that men difiribute that which they can fpare, and transferre their
propriety therein, mutually one to another, by exchange, and mu¬
tual! contr ad. And therefore it belongeth to the Conanion-v/ealth,

*,
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(that is to fay, to the Soveraign, j to appoint in what manner, all
kinds of contract between iSubjeds^ (as buying, felling, cxchan^
ging, borrowing, lending, letting, and taking to hire, j are to bee
made 5 and by what words, and iignes they ihall be underftood for
valid. And for the Matter, and Diftribution of the Nouriihmenr,
to the feverall Members of the Common-wealth, thus much (con(idering the modell of the whole wo-rke) is fufficient.
Aiony the
By Concodion, I underftand the reducing of all commodities,
JBloud of a
which are not prefently confumed, but referved for Nouriihment
Comma nm
in time to come, to fome thing of equall value, and withall fo por¬
•wealth.
table , as not to hinder the motion of men from place to place 9
to the end a man may have in what place foever, fuch Nouriihment as the place affordeth. And this is nothing elfe but
Gold, and Silver, and Mony. For Gold and Silver, be¬
ing (as it happens ) almoft in all Countries of the world high¬
ly valued, is a commodious meafure of the value of all things elfe
between Nations*, and Mony (of what matter foever coyned by the
Soveraign of a Common-wealth,^ is a fufficient meafiire of the
value of all things elfe, between the Subjeds of that Common¬
wealth. By the means of which meafures, all commodities, Moveable, and Immoveable, are made to accompany a man, to all pla¬
ces of his refort, within and without the place of his ordinary refidence *, and the fame paffeth from Man to Man, within the Com¬
mon-wealth 9 and goes round about, Nourifhing (as it pafleth^
every part thereof^ In fo much as this Concodion, is as it were
the Sanguification of the Common-wealth: For natural! Bloud is
in like manner made of the fruits of the Earth; and circulating,
nourifheth by the way, every Member of the Body of Man.
And bccaufe Silver and Gold, have their value from the mat¬
ter it felf; they have firft this priviledge, that the value of thern
Cannot be altered by the power of one, nor of a few Common¬
wealths ; as being a common meafure of the commodities of all
places. Butbafe Mony, may eafily be enhanfed, or abafed. Se¬
condly, they have the priviledge to make Common-wealths move,
and ftretch out their armes, when need is, into forraign Countries;
and fupply, not only private Subjeds that travell, but alfo whole
Armies with Provifion. But that Coyne, which is not confiderable for the Matter, but for the Stamp of the place, being unable to
endure change of ayr, hath its effed at home only; where alfo it is
fubjed to the change of Laws, and thereby to have the viiue diminiflied, to the prejudice many times of thofe that have it.
TheConduits,andWayes by which it is conveyed to the Pub^he Con~
dmts and
lique ufe, arc of two forts *, One, that Conveyeth it to the Publique
Way of mony Colfers; The Other, that Iffueth the fame out againe for publique
to the Pubpayments. Ofthe firft fort, are Collcaors, Receivers, and Treattqueuje,
furers; ofthe fecond are the Treafurers againe, and the Officers
appointed for payment of feverall publique or private Minillefs,
And in this alfo, the Artificial! Man maintains his refemblance with
thc Natwralij whofc Veins receiving the Bloud ftora the feverall

parts
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Parts of of tRe Body, carry it to the Hearty where being made Vitally
the Heart by the Arteries fends it out again, to enliven, and enable
for motion all the Members of the fame.
,
The Procreation, or Children of a Common-wealth, are thofe 7-^^ chiU
we call Plantations^ or Colonies *, which are numbers of nien fent out
of a
from the Common-wealth, under a Condu^^br, or Governour, to Common^ ^ y
inhabit a Forraign Country, either formerly voyd pf Inhabitants, or
made voyd then, by Warre. And when a Colony is fetled, they are
cither a Common-wealth of themfelves, difeharged of their Tubje-^
didn to their Sbveraign that fent them, ( as hath been done by many
Common-wealths of antient time,) in which cafe the Common¬
wealth from which they we;nt,was called their Metropolis,or Mother^
and requires no more of them, then Fathers require of the Children,
^
whom they emancipate, and make free from their domeftique go^.
vernment, which is Honour, and Friendfliip; o^ elfe they remain uni- .
ted to their Metropolis, as were the Colonies of the people of Rome-,
andfhentheyareno Common-wealths themfelves, but Provinces,
and parts oftheCommon-wealth that fent them. So that the Right
of Colonies ( faving Honour, and League with their Metropolis,)
dependeth wholly on their Licence, or Letters, >y which their Soveraign authorifed them to Plann
-'■ '
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Ow fallacious it is to judge of the nature of things, by the or- Com0
dinary and inconftantufe ofwords,appeareth in nothing more, rehau
than in the confufion of Counfels, and Commands, arifing
from the Imperative manner of fpeaking in them both, and in many
cthey occafions befides. For the words
are the words not
onely of him that Commandeth ^ but alfo of him that giveth Counfell; and of him that Exhorteth; and yet there are but few, that fee
not, that thefe are very different things 3 or that cannot diftinguiih
betweenthem, when they perceive who it is that fpeaketh, and to
whom the Speech is direded, and upon what occcafion. But finding
thofe phrafes in mens writings, and being, not able, or not .willing to
enter into a confideration of the circumftances, they.miftake fometimesthe Precepts of Counfellours, for the Precepts of them that
Command-, and fomttimes the contrary 5 according as it beft agreeth
with the conclufions they would inferre, or the adions they approve.
To avoyd which miftakes, and render to thofe termes of Command¬
ing, CounfHling, and Eichorting, their proper and diftind fignifications, I define them thus. .
?
C o M M A D is,-where a man faith,
this^ or Doe not this, with? Differences
out expeding other feafon than the Will of him that fayes it. From; between
thisit followeth manifeflly, that he that Commandeth,. pretendeth Command, ,
Aereby his own Benefit; For the reafon of his Command is his owrf
ComflL
S
Will
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Will onely-jand the proper objed of every mans Will, is Tome dood
tohimfelfe.
Counsell, is where a man faith, Boe^ or Boe not this^znd. dedu^
ceth his reafons from the benefit that arriveth by it to him to whom
he faith it. And from this it is evident, that he that giveth Gounfell,
pretendeth oncly (whatfoever he intendeth) the good of him, to
whoi'n he giveth it.
Therefore between Counfell and Command, one great difference
is, that Command is dirededto a mans own benefit 5 and Counfell
to the benefit of another man. And from this arifeth another diffe¬
rence, that a man may be obliged to do what he is Commanded 5 as
when he hath covenanted to obey : But he cannot be obliged to do
as he is Counfelled, becaufe the hurt of not following it, is his own 5
Or if he fhduld covenant to follow it, then is the Counfell turned into
the nature of a Command. A third diiference between them is, that
no man can pretend a right to be of another mans Counfell •, becaufe
he is not to pretend benefit by it to himfelfe: but to demand right to
Counfell another, argues a will to know his defignes, or to gain foirie
other Good to himfelfe 5 which (as I faid before ) is of every mans
will the proper objed.
This alfo is incident to the nature of Counfell 5 that whatfoever it
be, he that asketh it, cannot in equity accufe, or punifli it: For to ask
Counfell of another, is to permit him to give fuch Counfell as he
fhall think beft 5 And confequently, he that giveth counfell to his So^
veraign, ( whether a Monarch, or an Affembly ) when he asketh
cannot in equity be puniflied for it, whether the fame be conformable
totheopinion ofthemoft,ornot, foitbe to the Propofition in de¬
bate. For if the fenfe of the Affembly can be taken notice of, before
the Debate be ended, they fliould neither ask, nor ,take any further
Counfelij For the Senfe of the Affembly, is the Refolution of the
Debate, and End of all Deliberation- And generally he that demandeth Counfell, is Author of it • and therefore cannot punifli it 5 and
\yhat the Soveraign cannot, no man elft can. But if one Subjed
giveth Counfell to another, to do any thing contrary to the Lawes,
whether that Counfell proceed from evill intention, or from igno¬
rance onely, it is punifliable by the Common-wealth 5 becaufe igno¬
rance of the Law, is no good excufe, where every man is bound to
take notice of the Lawes to which he is fubjed,
txhormion
E x h q R T A T i o N, and D e h o R T A T i o N, is Counfell, accomand. Dehorta- p^aiied with fignes in him that giveth it, of vehement defire to have it
tion what,
followed 5 or to fay it more briefly, Comfe// vehemently frefj'ed. For
he that Exhorteth, doth not deduce the confequences of what he
advifeth to be done, and tye himfelfe therein to the rigour of true
reafoning; bnt encourages him he Counfelleth, to Adion r As he
that Dchorteth, deterreth him from it. And therefore they have in
their fpceches, a regard to the common Paflions, and opinions of
"
^^^^5 deducing their reafons 5 and make ufe of Similitudes, Meta¬
phors , Examples, and other tooles of Oratory, to perfwade their
Hearers of the Utility, Honour, or Jufticeof following their advife.
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From whence may be inferred, Firfl, that Exhortation and Dehortation, is dirededtothe Good of him that giveth the Co'unfdl,
hot of him that asketh it, which is contrary to the duty of a C ounfel!our *, who( by the definition of Chunfell) ought to regard, not his
own benefit, but his whom he advifeth. And that he diredeth his
Counfell to his own benefit, i^ manifeft enough, by the long and ve¬
hement urging, oi* by the artificial! giving thereof*, which being not
required of him, and confequently proceeding from his own occafions, is direded principally to his owfl benefit, and but accidentarily
to the good of him that is Coiiiifelled, dr not at all * .
Secondly^ that the ufe of Exhortation aiid Dehortation lyeth onely, where a man is to fpeak to a Multitude ^ becaufe when the Speech
is addrefled to dneg he may interrupt him, ^^nd examine his reafons
more rigorouflyg than can be done in a Multitude *, which are too ma¬
ny to enter into Difpute, and Dialogue with him that fpeaketh indif¬
ferently to them all at once.
Thirdly, that they that Exhort and Dehort, where they are requi¬
red to give Counfell, are corrupt Counfellours, and as it were bribed
by their own intereft. For though the Counfell they give be never
fb good *, yet he that gives it, is no more a good Counlellour, than he
that giveth a Juft Sentence for a reward, is a Juft Judge. But where
a man may lawfully Command, as a Father in his Family, or a Lea¬
der in an Army, his Exhortations and Dehortations, are not onely
lawfull, but alio neceflary, and laudable : But then they are no more
Counfells, but Commands*, which when they are for Execution of
foure labour 5 fometimes neceftity, and alwayes humanity requireth
to be fweetned in the delivery, by encouragement, and in the tune
andphrafeof Gounfell, rather then in hkiher language of Com¬
mand.
Examples of the difference between Command and Colinfell, we
may take from the formes of Speech that expreffe them in Holy
Scripture . Have no other Gods but me 5 Make to thj felfe no graven
image'j Take not Gods name in vaint, San^ijlethe Sabbath Honour
thy Parents Kill not^^ Stealenot^dca are Commands^ becaufe the

feafon for which We are to obey them, is drawn fromi the will of God
Our King, whom we ^re obliged to obey^ But thefe words. Sell all
thou hafi ’jgive it to the pore ^ and follow me; are Counfell 3 becaufe
the reafonfor which we are to do fo, is drawn from our own benefit 5.
which is this, that we fhall have Treafure in heaven, Thefe words. Go
into the Village Over dgainjlyou^ and you Jlulifnd an Afi tyed^ and her
Colt •, loofe her,, and bring her to we, are a Command : for the reafort

of their fad is drawn from the will of their Mafter: but thefe words, » '
Mepnt;and be Baptized in the Name of fefusj are Counfell 5 becaufe
the reafon why we ihould fo do, tendeth not to any benefit of God
Almighty, who fliall ftill be King in what manner foever wc rebell y
but of our felves, who have no'other means of avoyding the puriifli- '
ment hanging over us for our fins.
As the difference of Gounfell from Command, hath beefi now
deduced from the nature of Counfell, cohfifting in a deducing of the pcompT
S t
benefit^.'
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benefit, or hurt that may arife to him that is to be Gounfelkd, by the
necefifary or probable confequences of the adion he propounaeth 5 lb
may alfo the differences between
^nd ineft Gounfelloiirs be de¬
rived from the fame. For Experience, being but Memory of the con¬
fequences of like adions formerly obferved, and Gounfell but the
Speech whereby that experience is made known to another *, the Vertues, and Defedsof Gounfell, are the‘fame with the Vertties, and
Defeds Intelieduall: And to the Perfon of a Common-wealth, his
Counfellours ferve him in the place of Memory, and Mentall Difcourfe. But with this refemblance of the Common-wealth, to a na¬
tural! man, there is one diffimilitude joyned, of great importance 5
which is, that a naturall man receiveth his experience, from the naturall objeds of fenfe, which, work upon him without paffion, or intereft of their own •, wdiercas they that give Gounfell to the Reprefentative perfon of a Common-wealth, may have, and have often their
particular ends^ and paffions,that render their Gounfells alwayes fufpeded, and many times.unfaithfull. And therefore we may fet down
for the firft conditiori of a good Gounfellour, That his Ends^ and In¬
ter
be not inconftfient mth the Ends and Interejl of him he 000}“,
felleth.

'

Secondly, Becaufe the office of a Gounfellour, when an adion
comes into deliberation, is to make manifcft the confequences of it,
in fuch manner, as he that is Counfclled may be truly and evidently
informed •, he ought to propound his advife^, in fuch forme of fpeech,
as may make the truth moft evidently appear 5 that is to fay, with as
iirme ratiocination, as fignificant and proper language, and as brief¬
ly, as the evidence will permit. And therefore rajh^ and unevident
Inferences:, (fuch as are fetched onely from Examples,or authority of
Books, and are not arguments of what is good, or evill, but wimeffes of fad, or of opinion J obfeure, confufed^ and ambigmm Exprefionsjaljo all ?netaphoricall Speeches,tending to the Jlirring ftp ofPaJ^son,

( becaufe fitch reafoning, and fuch expreffions, are ufefull onely to
deceive, or to lead him we Gounfell towards other ends than his own)
are repugnant to the office of a Gounfellour.

Thirdly, Becaufe the Ability of Counfelling proceedeth from
Experience, and long ftudy 5 ana no man is pre.fumed to have expe¬
rience in all thofe things that to the Adminiftration of a great Com¬
mon-wealth arc neceflary to be known, No man is prefumed to be a
good Gounfellour, but in juch Bufineffe, as he hath not onelj been much
'verfed tn^ but hath alfo much meditated on, and confidered. Fpr leeing

the bufineffe of a Common-wealth is this, to preferve the people in
Peace at home, and defend them againft forraign Invafion, we ffiall
find, it requires great knowledge of the dilpofition of Man-kind, of
the Rights of Government, and of the nature of Equity, Law, Juffice, and Honour, not to be attained without Rudy •, And of the
Strength, Commodities, Places, both of their own Country, and
their Neighbours •, as alfo of the inclinations, and defignes of M Na?tions that may any way annoy them. And this is not attained to, with¬
out much experience. Of which things, not onely the whole fumrney
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but every one of the particulars requires the age, and obfervation of a
man in years, and of more than ordinary ftudy. The wit required for
Counfel^as i have faid before(Chap.8. jis Judgement. And the diiferences of men in that point come from different education,of fome to
one kind of ftudy jOr bufineffe,and of others to another. When for the
doing of any thing, there be Infallible rules, (as in Engines, and Edi¬
fices, the rules of Geometry J all the experience of the world cannot
cquall his Counfell,that has learnt, or found out the Rule. And when
there is no fuch Rule, he that hath moft experience in that particular
kind ofbiifineffe, has therein the beft Judgement, and is the beft'
CoLinfellour.
Fourthly, to be able to give Counfell to a Common-wealth, in
abufineffe that hath reference to another Common-wealth. It is
necejfary to be acquainted with the Intelligences^ and Letters that
come from thence, and with all the records of "treaties^ and other
tranfaHions of State between them •, which none can doe, but fuch
as the Reprefentative fhall think fit. By which we may fee, that they
who are not called to Counfell, can have no good Counfell in fuch
cafes to obtrude.
Fifthly, Suppofing the number of Counfellors equall, a man is
better Counfellcd by hearing them apart, then in an Afiembly ^ and
that for many caufes. Firft, in hearing them apart, you have the
advice of every man •, but in an Affembly many of them deliver
their advife with /, or No^ or with their hands, or feet, not moved
by their own fenfe, but by the eloquence of another, or for feare of
difpleafing fome that have fpoken, or the whole Afiembly, by con¬
tradiction 5 or for feare of appearing duller in apprehenfion, than
thofe that have applauded the contrary opinion. Secondly, in an
Afiembly of many, there cannot chooie but be fome whofe inte3:efts are contrary to that of the Publique *, and thefe their Interefts
make pafiionate, and Pafiion eloquent, and Eloquence drawes others
into the fame advice . For the Pafiions of men, which afunder
are moderate, as the heat of one brand 5 in Afiembly are like many
b,rands, that enflame one another, (efpecially when they blow one
another with Orations) to the fetting of the Common-wealth on
fire,.under pretence of Counfelling it. Thirdly, in hearing every
man apart, one may examine (when there is need) the truth, or pro¬
bability of his reafons, and of the grounds of the advife he gives,
by frequent interruptions, and objedions ^ which cannot be done
in an Afiembly, where (in every difficult queftion) a man is rather
aftonied, and dazled with the variety of difeourfe upon it, than in¬
formed of the courfe he ought to take. Befides, there cannot be an
Afi'embly ofmany, called together for advice, wherein there be not
fome, that have the ambition to be thought eloquent, and alfo lear¬
ned in the Politiques-, and give not their advice with care of the bufinefie.propounded, but of the applaufe of their motly orations,
made of the divers colored threds, or ftireds of Authors •, which is
an Impertinence at leaft, that takes away the time of ferious Confultation, and in the fecret way of Coimfelling apart, is eafiiy a-.,
voided'
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voided. Fourthly, in ^ Deliberations that ought to be kept fecretj
(whereof there be many occafions in Publique BnfineiTe,) the Counfells of many,and efpecially in Afremblies,are dangerous*, And there¬
fore great Affemblies are neceflitated to commit fuch affaires to
lefTer numbers, and of fuch perfons as are liioft verfed, and in whofe
fidelity they have moft confidence.
To conclude, who is there that fo far approves the taking of
Counfell from a great Affembly of Gounfelloursj that wifheth for^
or would accept of their pains, when thete is a queftion of mar¬
rying his Children, difpofing of his Lands^ governing his Houfchold, or managing his private Eftate, efpecially if there be amongfE
the;m fuch as wifli not his profperity < A man that doth his bufineffe by the help of many and prudent Counfellours, with every one
confulting apart in his proper element^ does it beft, as he that ufeth
able Seconds at Tennis play,placed in theif proper ftations. He does
next beftjthat ufeth his own Judgement only*,as he that has no Second
at all. But he that is carried up and down to his bufineffe in a fra¬
med Counfell, which cannot move but by the plurality of confenting opinions, the execution whereof is commonly (out of envy, or
intcreft j retarded by the part diffenting, does it worft of all, and
like one that is carried to the ball, though by good Players^ yet in
a Wheele-barrough, or other frame, heavy of it felf, and retarded '
alfoby the inconcurrent judgements, and endeavours of them that
drive it *, and fo much the more, as they be more that fet their hands
to it-, and moft of all, when there is one, or more amongft them^
that defire to have him lofe. And though it betrue, that many
eys fee more then one *, yet it is not to be underftood of many Coun¬
fellours *, but then only, when the finall Refolution is in one man.'
Otherwife, becaufe many eyes fee the fame thing in divers lines,
and are apt to look afquint towafds their private benefit; they that
defire not to mifle their marke, though they look about with two
eyes, yet they never ayme but with one*. And therefore no great
Popular Common-wealth was ever kept up *, but either by a for¬
eign Enemy that united them 5 or by the reputation of fome one
eminent Man aUiongft them; or by the fecret Counfell of a few 5
or by the mutuall feare of equall fadEons *, and not by the open
Confultations of the Aftembly. And as for very little Common¬
wealths, be they Popular, or Monarchical!, there is no humane
wifdome can uphold them, longer then the Jealoufy lafteth of theif
potent Neighbours.
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I underftand the Lawes, that
men are therefore bound to obferve, becaufe they are Mem¬
bers , not of this, or that Common-wealth in particular, but
of a Common-wealth. For the knowledge of particular Lawes
,-beIongeth'
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belongeth to them, that profeflc the ftudy of the Lawcs of
their feverall Countriesjbut the knowledge of Civill Law in gencralL
to any man. The antient Law of Rome was called their CivilLawfiom
the word Civitas^ which fignifics a Common-wealth : And thofe
Countries, which having been under the Roman Empire, and go¬
verned by that Law, retaine ftill fuch part thereof as they think fif^
call that part the Civill Law, to diftinguifli it from the reft of their
own Civill Lawes. But that is not it 1 intend to fpeak of here •, my
defigne being not to ftiew what is Law here, and there *, but what
is Law*,as Rhto^ Arifioth, Cicero, and divers others have done,
without taking upon them the profeffion of the ftudy of the Law.
And firft it is manifeft, that Law in gcnerall, is not Counfell,
but Command • nor a Command of any man to any man ; but only
ofhim^whofe Command is addrefted to one formerly obliged to
obey him. And as for Civill Law, it addeth only the name of the
perfon Commanding, which is
Civitatis^ the Perfonofthe
Common-wealth.
Which confidered,! define Civill Law in this manner, Civill
Laws/j to every SubjeB,^ thofe Rides,^ which the Common-wealth hath
Commanded him,^ by JVord,yWritingy or other fu^icient Sign of the Wilf
to make ufe of, for the Dtflin6lion of Right, and Wrong 5 that is to fay,
of what is contrary^ and what is not contrary to the Rule,

In which definition, there is nothing that is not at firft fight evident . Tor every man Teeth, that fome Lawes are addrefted to all
the Subjedfs in gencrall 5 fome to particular Provinces; fome to
particular Vocations 5 and fome to particular Men 5 and are there¬
fore Lawes, to every of thofe to whom the Command is direded 5^
and to none elfe. As alfo, that Lawes arc the Rules of Juft, and Unjuftj nothing being reputed Unjuft, that is not contrary to fome Law;
Likewife, that none can make Lawes but the Common-wealth *, becaufe our Subjedion is to the Common-wealth only: and that
Commands, are to be fignified by fufiicient Signs ^ becaufe a man
knows not otherwife how to obey them. And therefore, whatfocver can from this definition by neceftary confequence be deduced,
ought to be acknowledged for truth. Now I deduce from it this
thatfolloweth.
1 The Legiflator in all Common-wealths, is only the Soveraign, The Sove-r
be he one Man, as in a Monarchy, or one Aftembly of men, as in a
is Le^
Democracy, or Ariftocracy. For the Legiflator, is he that maketh gf^tor:
the Law. And the Common-wealth only, preeferibes, and commandeth the obfervation of thofe rules, which we call Law:
Therefore the Common-wealth is the Legiflator.But the Common¬
wealth is no Perfon, nor has capacity to doe any thing, but by the
Reprefentativc, (that is, the Soveraign-J and therefore the Sove¬
raign is the foie Legiflator. For the fame reafon, none can abrogate
a Law made, but the Soveraign *, becaufe a Law is not abrogated,
but by another Law,that forbiddeth it to be put in execution.
2 The Soveraign of a Common-wealth, be it an Aflembly, or And me
One Man, is not Subjed to the Civill Lawes. For having power to f^bjeti to
\
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make, and repeale Lawes^ he may when he pleafeth, free himfelfe
from that fubjed:ion, by repealing thofe Lawes that trouble him, and
making of new *, and confequently he was free before. For he is free,
that can be free when he will: Nor is it poiFble for any perfon to be
bound to himfelfe •, becaufe he that can bind, can releafe 3 and there¬
fore he that is bound to himfelfe oncly, is not bound.
Law
5. When long life obtaineth the authority of a Law, it is not the
mt ly venue f ength of T ime that raaketh the Authority ,but the Will of the Sovecfi^ but raign lignified by his filence, for Silence is fometimes an argument
of t^ oe SaveConfent3)and it is no longer Law,then the Soveraign fhall be filent
contherefore if the Soveraign fhall have a queftfon of Right
grounded, not upon his prefent Will, but upon the Lawes formerly
made^the Length of Time dial bring no prejudice to his Right^but the
queftion fhal be judged by Equity.For many unjuftA(5i:ions,and unjuft'
Sentences,go uncontrolled a longer time,than any mancan remember^
And bur Lawyers account no Guftomes Law, butfuch as are reafonable,and that evil! Cuftomes are to be abolifhed: But the Judgement
of what is reafonable, and of what is to be aboliflied,belongeth to him
that maketh the Law, which is the Soveraign Affembly, or Monarch,
The Law ef
4 The Law of Nature, and the CivillLaw, contain each other.
Nature, and and are of equall extent. For the Lawes of Nature, which confift in
the Civill
Equity, Juftice, Gratitude, and other moral! Vertues on thefe dC“
Law contain pending, in the Condition of meer Nature ( a$I have faid before in
fae 3 ot er.
^
Chapter,,) are not properly Lawes, but qualities
that difpofe men to peace, and to obedience. When a Common¬
wealth is once fettled ? then are they adually Lawes, and not before 5
as being then the commands of the Common-wealth 5 and therefore
alfo Civill Lawes: For it is the Soveraign Power that bbligcs men
to obey them. For in the differences of private men, to declare,what
isEquity,whatisJuftice, and what is morall Vertue, and to make
them binding, there is need of the Ordinances of Soveraign P6wer>
and Punifliments to be ordainc d for fuch as fhall break them 5 which
Ordinances are therefore part of the Civill Law. The Law of Na¬
ture therefore is a part of the Civill Law in all Common-wealths of
the world. Reciprocally alfo,the Civill Law is a part of the Di(5lates
of Nature. For Juftice, that is to fay, Performance of Covenantjand
giving to every man his own,is a Didate of the Law of Nature. But
every fubjed in a Common-wealth, hath covenanted to obey the
Civill Law, (either one with another, as when they affemble to make
a common Reprefentative, or with the Reprefentative it felfeone by
one, when fubdued by the Sword they promife obedience, that they
may receive life^) And therefore Obedience to the Civill Law is part
alfo of the Law of Nature. Civill, and Naturall Law are not diffe¬
rent kinds, but different parts of taw 3 whereof one part being writ¬
ten, is called Civill, the other unwritten,^ Naturall. But the Right of
Nature, that is, the naturall Liberty of man, may by the Civill Law
be abridged, and reftrained may, the end of making Lawes, is nd
other, but fuch Reftraint 3 without the which there cannot poffibly be
any Peace, And Law was brought into the world for nothing elfe^

.
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but to limit the iiatilrall liberty of particular men, in fuch manner, as
they might not hurt, but alTlft one another, and joyii together againll:
a common Enemy.
.
. 5. If the Soveraign of one Common-wealth, fubdue a People qj^ovindall
that have lived under other written Lawes, and afterwards go- L/^xves are
vern them by the fame Lawes, by which they were governed before 5 mt made by
yet thofe Lawes are the Civill Lawes of the Vidor, and not of the Cuflome,^ bnf.
Vanquiihed Common-wealth. For the Legiflator is he, not by whofe
authority the Lawes were firft made^ but by whofe authority they
msr ^
now continue to be Lawes. And therefore where there be divers
Provinces, within the Dominion of a Common-wealth, and in thofe
Provinces diverfity of Lawes, which commonly are called the Cuftomes of each feverall Province, we are not to underftand that fuch
Cuftomes have their force, onely from Length of Time -, but that
they were antiently Lawes written, or otherwife made known, for the
GonftitutiOns, and Statutes of their Soveraigns and are nOw Lawes,
not by vertue of the Pr^efeription of time, but by the Conftitutions
of their prefent Soveraigns. But if an unwritten Law, in all the Pro¬
vinces of a Dominion^ ftiall be generally obferved, and no iniquity
appear in the ufe thereof^ that Law can be no other but a Law of Na¬
ture, equally obliging all inan-hind.
. 6. Seeing then all Lawes,written, and unwritten, have their Au- Somefoolijh
thority, and force, from the Will of the Common-wealth *, that is to opinions of
fay^ from the Will of the Reprefentative , which in a Monarchy is Lawyers cottd
the Monarch, and in other Common-wealths the Soveraign AlTem- corning the
bly 5 a man may wonder from whence proceed fuch opinions, as are
found in the Books of Lawyers of eminence in feverall Commonwealths, diredly, or by confequence making the Legiflative Power
depend on private men, or fubordinate Judges. As for example,
*Tha.t the Common
hath no Controuter hut the Parlament, which
is true onely where a Parlament has the Soveraign Power, and can¬
not be aifembled, nor diilblvedybut by the^r own diferetion. For if
there be a right in any elfe to dilTolvc them,- there is a right alfo to
controule them, and confequently to controulc their controulings.
And if there be no fuchright, then the Controuler of Lawes is not
ParUmentum^ but Rex in Parlamento, And were a Parlament is So¬
veraign, if it fliould affemble never fo many, or fo wife men, from
the Countries fubied to them, for whatfoCver caufe , yet there is no
man will believe, that liich an Affembly hath thereby acquired to
themfelves a Legiflative Power. Itemj that the two arms of a Com1
mon-wealth, are Force^ and fujliceifhe frfi whereof is in the King-^the
ether depofited in the hands of the Parlament. As if a Common\yealth could confift, where the Force were in any hand, which Juftice had not the Authority to command and govern.'
7,- That Law can never be againft Rcaion, our . Lawyers are
agreed; and that not the Letter, f that is, every conftrudion of it,)
but that which is according to the Intention of the Legiflator, is the
Law. And it is true but the doubt is, of whofe Reafon it is, that
feall be received for law. It is not meant of any private' Reafon-, for;
T
'
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then there would be as much contradi(5lion in the Lawes, as there is
in the Schooles; nor yet, (as Sr.Ed.Coke makes itj m Artificiali
Sir Edw.
Coke, tip^n
f erfe5lion of Reafon^gotten bj long
obfervation^ and experience
Liccleton,
( as his was J For it is poffible long ftudy may encreafe, and confirm,
Lfk2,Ch.6. erroneous Sentences .* and where men build on falfe grounds, the
more they build, the greater is the mine : and of thole that ftudy, and obferve with equal! time, and diligence, the reafons and
refolutions are, and mull remain discordant: and therefore it is not
that furis prudentia^ or wifedome of fubordinate Judges j but the
ilcafon or this our Artificial! Man the Common-wealth, and his
Command,thatmaketh Law: And the Common-wealth being in
their Reprefentative but one Perfon,there cannot eafily arife any contradidioninthe Lawes *, and when there doth, the fame Reafon is
able, by interpretation, or alteration, to take it away. In all Courts
of Juftice, the Soveraign ( which is the Perfon of the Common^
wealthy ishethat Judgeth: The fubordinate Judge, ought to have
regard to the reafon, which moved his Soveraign to make fuch Law^
that his Sentence may be according thereunto *, which then is his Soveraigns Sentence ^ otherwife it is his own, af]^ anun|u|lone,
8. From this, that the Law is a Command, and a Command contjav0 made,
if not alfo
fillethin declaration, or manifeftation of thewill of him that com¬
made k^own, mand eth, by voyce, writing, or fome other fufiicient argument of the
is no Law,
fame, we may underftand, that the Command of the Common¬
wealth, is Law onely to thofe, that have means to take notice of it.
Over naturall fooles, chi!dren,or mad-men there is no Law5no more
than over brute beafts 5 nor are they capable of the title of juft, or
unjuft 5 becaufe they had never power to make any covenant, or to
underftand the confequcnces thereof5 and confequently never took
upon them to authorife the a(ftions of any Soveraign, as they muft do
that make to themfelves a Common-wealth. And as thofe from
whom Nature, or Accident hath taken away tlie notice of all Lawes
in generall •, fo alfo every man, from whom any accident, not procee¬
ding from his own default, hath taken away the means to take notice
of any particular Law, is excufed, if he obferve it not •, And to fpeak
properly, that Law is no Lawtohim.lt is therefore necelTary, to confider in this place, what arguments,• and fignes be fufficient for the
knowledge of what is the Law 5 that is to fay, what is the will of
the Soveraign, as well in Monarchies, as in other formes of go¬
vernment.
llnwriCten
And firft, if it be a Law that obliges all the Subjeds without ex¬
Lawes are all ception, and is not written, nor otherwile publilhed in fuch places as
of them
they may take notice thereof, it is a Law or Nature, For whatfoever
Lawes of
then are to take knowledge of for Law, not upon other mens words,
Matme.
but every one from his oWn reafon, muft be fuch as is agreeable to the
reafon of all men 5 which no Law can be, but the Law of Nature.
The Lawes of Nature therefore need not any publiiliing, nor Pro¬
clamation 5 as being contained in this one Sentence , approved by
all the world, T>o not that to another) which thouthinkef unrcafonabls
ff he dons b] another to thj felfe.
Secondly,
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Secondly> if it be a Law that obliges only Tome condition of men,
©r one particular man , and be not written, nor publiilied by word,
then alfo it is a Law of Nature *, and known by the fame arguments,
and figns, that diilinguilh thofe in fuch a condition, from other Subjeds. For whatfoever Law is not written, or fome way publifhed
by him that makes it Law, can be known no way, but by the rcafon of him that is to obey it •, and is therefore alio a Law not only
Civill, but Naturall. For Example, if the Soveraign employ a
Publique Minifter, without written Inftrudions what to doe; he is
obliged to take for Inflrudions the Didates of Reafon *, As if he
make a Judge, The Judge is to take notice, that his Sentence ought
to be according to the teafon of his Soveraign, which being alwaics
iimderftood to be^quity, he is bound to it by the Law of Nature;
Or if an Ambalfador, he is (in all things nor conteined in his writ¬
ten Inftrudionsj to take for Inftrudion that which Reafon didates
to be moft conducing to his^overaigns interefi:; and fo of all other
Minifters of the So veraignty, publique and private. All which Injftrudions of naturall Reafon may be comprehended under one name
of Tidelitj 5 which is a branch of naturall Juftice.
The Law of Nature excepted, it bclongeth to the effcnceof all
other Lawes, to be made known, to every man that fhall be obli¬
ged to obey them, either by word, or writing, or fome other ad,
known to proceed from the Soveraign Authority. For the will of
another, cannot be underftood, but by his own word, or ad, or by
conjedure taken from his fcope and purpofe 5 which in the perfon
of the Common-wealth, is to be fuppofed alwaics confonant to Equity and Reafon. And in anticnt time, before letters were in com¬
mon ufc, the Lawes were many times put into verfe ^ that the rude
people taking pleafure in finging, or reciting them, might the more
cafiiy reteine them in memory. And for the fame reafon Solomork
advifeth a man, to bind the ten Commanckments upon his ten * Prov.'],'^!
fingers. And for the Law which
gave to the people o£jfrael
at the renewing of the Covenant, * he biddeth them to teach it their
Children, by difeourfing of it both at home, and upon the way 5 at
going to bed, and at riling from bed 3 and to write it upon the polls,
anddoresoftheirhoufes-^and'*‘to alTemble the people, man, wo- *
man, and child, to heare it read.
12, ’ ^ ‘
Nor is it enough the Law be written, and publilhed *, but alfo that
there be manifell ligns, that it proceedeth from the will of the Sovek
raign. For private men, when they have, or think they have force
^
enough to fecure their unjuft deftgnes, and convoy them fafely to
their ambitious ends, may publmi for Lawes what they pleafe,
without, or againft the Leginative Authority. There is therefore
requifite, not only a Declaration of the Law, but alfo fufficient
fignes of the Author, and Authority. The Author, or Legiftator is
fuppofed in every Common-wealth to be evident, becaufe he is the
Soveraign,wLo having been Conftituted by the confent of every one,
is fiippofed by every one to be fufficiently known - And though tht ig¬
norance,^ and feciirity of men be fuch, for the mpf^ part, as that when
T 2
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the memory of the firft Conftitutbn of their Common-wealth is
worn out, they doe not confider, by whofe power they uii to be
defended againft their enemies, and to have their induftry proredbed, and to be righted when injury is done them-, yet becaufe no man
that confiders, can make queftion of it, no excufe can be derived
from the ignorance of where the Soveraignty is placed. And it is
aDidateof NaturallReafon,andconfequently an evident Law of
Nature, that no m^ ought to weaken that power, the protedion
whereof he hath himfelf demanded, or wittingly received againft
others. Therefore of who is Soveraign, no man, but by his own
fault, (whatfoever evill men fuggeft,j can make any doubt. The
difficulty confifteth in the evidence of the Authority derived from
him j The removing whereof, dependeth on the knowledge of the
publique Regifters, publique Counfeis, publique Minifters, and
Beales 5 by which all Lawcs arc fufficiently verified 5 VeI fay, not Authorifed; for the Verification, is but the Teftimony and Record 5 not the Authority of the Law ^ which confifteth in the Command of the Soveraign only.
therefore a man have a queftion of Injury, depending on the
Law of Naturethat is to fay, on common Equity, the Sentence
of the Judge, that by Commiffion hath Authority to take cogninifance of luch caufes, is a Efficient Verification of the Law of Na¬
ture in that individual! cafe. For though the advice of one that
profefteth the ftudy of tlie Law, be ufefull for the avoyding of con¬
tention 5 yet it is but advice : tis the Judge muft tell men what is
Law, upon the hearing of the Controverfy.
But when the queftion is of injury, or crime, upon a written Law 5
every man by recourfe to the Regifters, by himfelf, or others, may
:(ifhe willj be fufficiently enformed, before he doe fuch injury,
or commit the crime,whither it be an injury, or not: Nay he ought
to doe fo: For when a man doubts whether the ad he goeth about, be
juft, or in juft 5 and may informe himfelf, if he will 5 the doing is
unlawfull. In like manner, he that fuppofeth Irimfelf injured, in a
cafe determined by the written Law, which he may by himfelf, or
others fee and confider 5 if he complaine before he confults with the
Law, he does unjuftly, and bewrayeth a difpofition rather to vex
other men, than to demand his own right.
If the queftion be of Obedience to a publique Officer ^To Irave
feen his Commiffion, with the Publique Seale, and heard k read;
or to have had the means to be informed of it, if a man would is
a fufficicent V cri fication of his Authority. For every man is obliged
to doe his beft endeavour, to informe himfelf of all written LaweSa
that may concerne his own future adions.
The Legiflator known; and the Lawes, either by writing, or by
the light of Nature, fufficiently publiffied; there wanteth yet another
very materiallcircumftance to make them obligatory. For it is not
Letter, but the Intendment, or Meaning; that is to fay, the au*^^entique Interpretation of the Law (which is the fenfe of the Le-

nature of the Law qonfifteth 5 And thei-efore
the
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the Interpretation of all Lawes dependcth on the Authority Soveraign 5 and the Interpreters can be none but thofe, which the Sovcraign, (to whom only the Subjed oweth obedience) lhall appoint.
Forelfcgby thecraftof an Interpreter, the Law may be made to
beare a fenfe,contrary tothat of the Soveraignj by which means
the Interpreter becomes the Legiflator.
All Laws, written, and unwritten, have need of Interpretation. ^^2
The unwritten Law ofNatufe, though it be eafy to fuch, as with- r.^d Inters
out partiality, and palfion, make uk of their naturall reafon, and ^remion,
therefore leaves the violaters thereof without excufe^ yet confidering there be very few, perhaps none, that in fome cafes are not
blinded by felf love, or fome other paifion, it is now become of all
Laws the moftobfeure 5 and has confequently the greateft need of
able Interpreters. The written Laws, if they be mort, are eafily
mif-interpreted, from the divers iignifications of a word, or two:
aflong,thcybemoreobfcureby the diverfe fignifications of many
words: in fo much as no written Law, delivered in few, or many
words, can be well underftood, without a perfed underftanding of
the finall caufes, for which the Law was made » the knowledge of
which finall caufes is in the Legiflator. To him therefore there can
not be any knot in the Law, infoluble-, either by finding out the
ends, toundoeitby^orelfeby making what ends he will, (as
didwithhis fwordin the Gordian knot,) by the Legiflative power 5 which no other Interpreter can doe.
The Interpretation of the Lawes of Nature, in a Common- The
wealth, dependeth not on the books of Morall Philofophy. The Authority of writers,without the Authority of rheCommon-wealth,maketh not their opinions Law,be they never fo tiue.That which I have
written in this Treatife, concerning the Morall Vermes, and of their ^ri°ers,
neceflity, for the procuring, and maintaining peace, though it bee
evident Truth, is not therefore prefently Law 5 but becaufe in ail
Common-wealths in the world, it is part of the Civill Law: For
though it be naturally reafonable*, yet it is by the Soveraigne Power
that it is Law:Otherwifc, it were a great errour, to call the Lawes of
Nature un\vritten Law 5 whereof wee fee fo many volumes publiflied, and in them fo many contradidions of one another, and of
themfelves.
The Interpretation of the Law of Nature, is the Sentence of the
invjer-^
Judge conftituted by the Soveraign Authority, to heare and de- prefer of the
tcrminefuch controverfies, as depend thereon 5 and confifteth in Law is the
the application of the Law to the prefent cafe. For in the
of
.
Judicature, the Judge doth no more but confider, whither the demandofthe party, be confonant to namrall reafon, and Equity 5
and the Sentence he giveth, is therefore the Interpretation of the ZcHUrcafe'l\
Law of Nature ^ which Interpretation is Authentique % not becaufe
it is his private Sentence ^but becaufe he giveth it by Authority of the
Soveraign, whereby it becomes the Soveraigns^entence 5 which is
Law for that time^ to the parties pleading.
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bccaufe there is no Judge Subordinate, nor Soveraign^but may
crre in a Judgement of Equity •, if afterward in another like cafe he
find it more confonant to Equity to give a contrary Sentence, he is
obliged to doe it. No mans error becomes his own Law; nor obliges

^n fiich Lawes as are mutable, be a conftitution of a new L^w, in
cafes, in which every little circumftance is the fame ^ yet in Lawes
immutable, fuch as are the Lawes of Nature, they are no Lawes to
the fame, or other Judges, in the like cafes for ever afccr.Princcs fuccced one another 5 and one ludge palfeth, another commeth 5
nay, Heaven and Earth fhall palfc •, but not one title of the
Law of Nature llrall paffe 5 for it is the Eternall Law of God.
Therefore all the Sentences of precedent Judges that have ever
been, cannot all together make a Law contrary to naturall Equity:
Nor any Examples of former Judges, can warrant an unreafonabic
Sentence, or discharge the prefent Judge of the trouble of iludying
wEat is Equity (in the cafe he is to Judge,) from the principles of his
own natural! reafon. For example fake, "Tis againft the Law of Naturc. To fumjh the Innocent ^ and Innocent is he that acquitteth himfelfe Judicially, and is acknowledged for Innocent by the Judge. Put
the cafe now, that a man is accufed of a capitall crime, and feeing
the power and malice of fomc enemy, and the frequent corruption
and partiality of Judges, runneth away for feare of the event, and
afterwards is taken, and brought to a Icgalltriall, andraaketh it fuf-ficiently appear, he was not guilty of the crime, and, being thereof
acquitted, is nevertheleffe condemned to lofe his goods 5 this is a manifeft condemnation of the Innocent. I fay therefore, that there is no
place in the world, where this can be an interpretation of a Law of
Nature, or be made a Law by the Sentences of precedent Judges^
that had done the fame. For he that judged it firft, judged unjufily*
and no Injuftice can be a pattern of Judgement to fucceeding Judges*
A written Law may forbid innocent men to fly, and they may be pu^
niflied for flying: But that flying for feare of injury, fhould be talcen
for prefumption of guilt, after a man is already abfolved of the
crime Judicially, is contrary to the nature of a Prefumption, which
hath no place after Judgement given. Yet this is fet down by a great
Lawyer for the common Law of Bngland, If a man ( faith he ) that
is Innocent^ be accujed of Felony, and for feare flyeth for the fame 5
albeit he judicially acquitteth himfelfe of the Felony 5 yet if it be found
that he fled for the Felony, he jhall notwithflanding his Inmcency,
Forfeit all his goods, chattells, debts, and duties. For as to the Forfei¬
ture of them, the Lato will admit no f roofs againfi the Frejumpion in
Law, grounded uf on his flight. Here you fee, A71 Innocent man^ ju¬
dicially acquitted, notwithftanding his Innocencf^ (when no written
Law forbad him to fly) after his zcc^it2\\.,)Ufon a Prefumption in Law'9

condemned to lofe all the goods he hath. If the Law ground upon
his flight a Prefumption of rhe'fa(^, (which was Capitailj) the Sen¬
tence
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fence ought to fiave been Capital! ; if the Prefumption were not of
fhe Fad, for what then ought he to lofe his goods ^ This therefore is
iio Law of England'^ nor is the condemnation grounded upon a
Prefumption of Law, but upon the Prefumption of the Judges. It is
alfo againft Law, to fay that noProofe (liall be admitted againft a
Prefumption of Law. For all Judges, Soveraign and fubordinate, if
they refufe to heare Proofe, refufe to do Juftice: for though the Sen¬
tence be Juft, yet the Judges that condemn without hearing the
Proofes oflFered,are Unjuft Judges*,and their Prefumption is but Pre¬
judice 5 which no man ought to bring with him to the Seat of Juftice^
whatfoever precedent judgements, or examples he ihall pretend to
follow. There be other things of this nature, wherein mens Judge¬
ments have been perverted, by trufting to Precedents : but this is
enough to ihew, that though the Sentence of the Judge, be a Law to
ihe party pleading, yet it is no Law to arty Judge, that ftiall fucceed
him in that Office.
In like manner,when queftion is of the Meaning of written Lawes,
he is not the Interpreter of them, that writeth a Commentaty upon
them. For Commentaries are commonly more fubjed to cavill,tnan
the Text*, and therefore need other Commentaries *, and fo there will
be no end of fuch Interpretation. And therefore unlefle there be an
interpreter authorifed by the Soveraign, from which the fubordinate
Judges are nottO'recede, the Interpreter can be no other than the or¬
dinary Judges, in the fame manner, aS they are in Cafes of the unwrit¬
ten Law •, and their Sentences are to be taken by them that plead, fOr
Lawesin that particular cafe 5 but not to bind other Judges, in like
cafes to give like judgements. For a Judge may erre in the Interpre¬
tation even of written Lawes *, but no errour of a fubordinate Judge,
can change the Law, which is the generall Sentence of the Soveraigne.
In written Lawes, men ufe to make a difference between the Let- The
ter, and the Sentence of the Law: And when by the Letter, is meant remebetweek
whatfoever can be gathered from the bare words, *tis well diftinguiLetter
fhed. For the fignifications of almoft all words, are either in themfelves, or in the metaphoricall ufe of them, ambiguous *, and may be
drawn in argument, to make many fenfes •, but there is onely one
fenfe of the Law. But if by the Letter, be meant the literall fenfe,
then the Letter,andthe Sentence or intention of the Law, is all one.
For the literall fenfe is that, which the Legiflator intended, ffiould ^
the letter of the Law be fignified. Now the Intention of the Legif¬
lator is alwayes fuppofed to be Equity : For it were a great contume¬
ly for a Judge to think othe rwife of the Soveraigne. He ought there¬
fore, if the Word of the Law doe not fully authorife a reafonable
Sentence, to fupply it with the Law of Nature ^ or if the cafe be dif¬
ficult, to refpit Judgement till he have received more ample autho¬
rity. For Example, a written Law ordaineth, that he which is thruft
out of his houfe by force, fliall be reftbred by force : It happens that
a man by negligence leaves his houfe empty, and returning is kept out
by force, in wliich cafe there is no fpeciali Law ordained. It is evi^
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dent, that this tafc is contained in the fame Law: for dfe there is no
remedy for him at all •, which is to bc Luppofed .-againfl the Intention
of the Legiflator. Again, the word of the Law, commandeth to
Judge according to the Evidence : A man is aCcufed falfly of a fad,
which the Judge faw hfmfelf done by another 5 and not by him that
is accufed* In this cafe neither ihall the Letter of the. Law be followedtothecondemnation of the Innocent, nor fhall the Judge give
Sentence againft the evidence of the WitneiTes^becaufe the Lcttd of
the Law is to the contrary; but procure of the Soveraign that another be made Judge, and himfelf Witnelfc. So that the incom¬
modity that follows the bare words of a written Law, may lead
him to the Intention of the Law, whereby to interpret the fame the
better*, though no incommodity can warrant a Sentence againft the
Law. For every Judge of Right, and Wrong, is not Judge of what
is Commodious, or Incommodious to the Common-wealth.
The abilities
The abilities required in a good Interpreter of the Law, that is
reejiuredin a to fay, in a good Judge, are not the fame with thofe of an Advocate?
Jidge,
namely the ftudy of the Lawes* Fora Judge, as he oUght to take
notice of the Fad, from none but the Witneftes *, fo alfo he ought to
take notice of the Law, from nothing but the Satutes, and Conftitutions of the Soveraign, alledged in the pleading, or declared to him
by fome that have authority from the Soveraign Power to declare
them ; and need not take care before-hand, what hee fhall Judge ;
for it ihall bee given him what, hee fliall fay concerning the Fad,
by Witneftes5 and what hee fliall fay in point of Law, from
thofe that ftiall in their pleadings fliew itand by authority in¬
terpret it upon the place. The Lords of Parlament in
were
Judges, and moft difficult caufes have been heard and determined by
them 5 yet few of them were much Verfed in the ftudy of the Lawes,
and fewer had made profcffion of them: and though they confulted
with Lawyers, that were appointed to be prefent there for that purpofe *, yet they alone had the authority of giving Sentence. In like
manner, in the ordinary trialls of Right, Twelve men of the com¬
mon People, arc the Judges, and give Sentence, not ohely of the
Fad, but of the Right; and pronounce limply for the Complaynant,
or for the Defendant 5 that is to fay, are Judges not onely of the Fad^
but alfo of the Right: and in a queftion of crime, not onely deter¬
mine whether done, or not done; but alfo whether it be Murdery MomicideyFelony^ Ajfaulpj and the like, which are determinations of
Law: but becaufe they are not fuppofed to know the Law of themfelves, there is one that hath Authority to enforme them of it, inthd
particular cafe they are to Judge of. But yet if they judge not accor¬
ding to that he tells them, they are not fubjed thereby to any penal¬
ty ^ unlefte it be made appear, they did it againft their confciences, or'
had been corrupted by reward.
The things that make a good Judge, or good Interpreter of the
/ Lawes, are, firft, A right underfiandmg of that principall Law of
Kature called Equity ^ which depending not on the reading of
dther mens Writings, but on the goodneife of a mans own naturalf
Reafon,'
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Reafon, and Meditation, is prefumed to be in thofe moft, that ha\^e
had moft leifure, and had the nioft inclination to meditate thereon.
Secondly, Contempt of mneceff'ary Riches^ and Preferments. Third¬
ly^ To be able in jadgeme^t to devefi himfelfe of all feare^ anger^ ha¬
tred^ love, and compafion. Fourthly, and laftly, Patience to heare 5
diligent attention in hearing •, and memory to retain, digejl and apply
what he hath heard.

The difference and divifidn of the Lawes, has been made in divers mvifto,
manners, according to the different methods, of thofe men that have Lam
written of them. For it is a thing that dependeth not on Nature, but
ontheicope of the Writer; and is fubfervient to every mans proper
method. Inthe Inftitutionsof
wefindfeven forts of Civill Lawes. i. The Bdi6ls, Confiitutions:^ and Epiftles of the Prince^
that is, of the Emperour becaufe the Whole power of the people was
in him. Like thefe, are the PrdclarriationS of the Kings of England,
The Decrees of the whole people
j(Tdmprehending the
Senate,) when they were put to the Oueftion by xhe. Senate. Thefe
were Lawes, at firft, by the vertue of the Soveraigh Power refiding
in the people *, and fiich of them as by the Emperours were not abro¬
gated, remained Lawe^ by the Authority Imperial!. For all Lawes
that bind, are uriderftood to be Lawes by his authority that has
power to repeale therti. Somewhat like to thefe Lawes, are the A<as
of VzxVLomcm'm England,
3. The Decrees of the Common peopleicxcluding the Senate,) when
they were put to the queftion by the Tribune of the people. For fuch
of them as were not abrogated by the Emperours, remained Lawes
by the Authority Imperiall. Like to thefe, were the Orders of the
Houfe of Commons in England,
4. Senatus confalta^ the Orders of the Senate •, becaufc when the
people of Ro?ne grew fo numerous, as it was inconvenient to affemble them ^ it was thought fit by the Emperour,that men fiiould Confult the Senate, in fteadof the people: And thefe have fome refemblance with the A<5ts of GounfelL
5. TheEdids of Pr£torSj2Xid (inforhe Cafes) of ths. ^AEdiles:
fuch as are the Chiefe Juftices in the Courts of England.
6. Refponfa Pradentum-^which were the Sentences,and Opinions of
thofe Lawyers, to whom the Emperour gave Authority tdinterpret
the Law, and to give anfwer to fuch as irf matter of Law demanded
their advice *, which Anfwers,the Judges in giving Judgement were
obliged by the ConftitutionS of the Emperour to ooferve.-And fhould
be like the Reports of Cafes Judged, if other Judges be by the Law
of
bound to obferve them. For the Judges of the Com¬
mon Law of ^England, are not properly Judges, but furls Confulti 5
of whom the Judges, who are either the Lords, or Twelve men of
the Country, arc in point of Law to ask advice,
j ,\ KKo^Unwritten Cuftomes^{YAd.ch.'mxhc\.v own nature are an
imitation of Law,) by the tacite corifent of the Emperour, in cafe
they be not contrary to the Law of Nature, are very Lawes.
Another divifioh of Lawes^ is into Nmrall ma Pofitive, NauE -
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rail are thofe which have been Lawes from all Eternity *, and are cal¬
led not enely Naturally but alfo,il/(£?x4ii^ Lawes vconfifting in the Mo-

rall VertueSjas JufticejEquityjand all habits of the mind that conduce
to Peace, and Charity •, of which I have already fpoken in the fourteenthand fifteenth Chapters., v:
are thofe which have not been froni Eternity j l^ut have
been made Lawes by the Will of thofe that have had the ^ Soveraign
Power over others •, and are either written, or made known to men,
by fome other argument of the Will of their E^giflator.
^gaiOjOf PoiitiveLawes fome ^re3 fome Divine: And
not her
Divifisn
of Humane pofitive lawes, fome are
(omt femL Diof Larv,
firibmive are thofe that determine the Rights of the Sufijeds, de¬
claring to every man what it is? by which he acquireth and, holdeth a
propriety in lands, or goods, and a right or liberty of avlion t and
thefe fpeak to all the Subjeds. Penal are thofe? which declare, what
Penalty fhall be infiided on thofe that violate tfie Law *, and fpeak
to the Minifters and Ofiicers ordained for execution, f or though
every one ought to be informed of the Punifliments ordained before-r
hand for their tranfgreffion ^.neverthelelTe the Command is* not addreffed to the Delinquent, C who cannot be fuppofed wifi faithfully
punilh himfelfe,) but to publique Minifters appointed to fee the Penalty executed. And thefe Penal Lawes are for the moft part writ^
ten together with the Lawes Diftributive *, and arc fometimes called
Judgements. For all Lawes are generall Judgements,or Sentences
of the Legiflator *, as alfo every particular Judgement, is a JLaw to
him? whole cafe is Judged.
■
Divine Ppftive Lams (for Naturall Lawes being EternalR and
divine Pojtttve Lanf
Univerfall, are all Divine, j are thpfe, which being the Commandehow made
ments of God, ( not from all Eternity, nor uniyerfally addrefled to
kwvm to be
all men, but onely to a certain people, or to certain perfons,) are de¬
X^aw,
clared for fuch, by thofe whom God hath authorifed to declare
them. But this Authority of man to declare what be thefe Pofitive
Lawes of God, how can it be known God may command a man
by a fupernaturall way, to deliver Lawes to other men. But becaule
it is of the eftence of Law, that he wfto is to be obliged, be alTured of
the Authority of him that declareth it, which we cannot naturally
take notice to be from God, How can a man pithout fupernaturall Re¬
velation he afured of the Revelation received hy the declarer ? and
how can he beboundto obey them ? For the firft qujeftion, how a man
can be aflured of the Revelation of another, without a Revelation
particularly to himfelfe, it is evidently impoifible: For though a man
may be induced to believe ftich Revelation, from the Miracles they
fee him doc, or from feeing the Extraordinary fan^ity of his life, or
from feeing the Extraordinary wifedome, or Extraordinary felicity
of his A6tionSj all which are marks of God extraordinary favour 5
yet they are not aftiired evidences of fpeciall Revelation, Miracles
are Marvellous workes: but that which is marvellous to one, may
n,ot be fo to another. Sandity may be feigned ♦, and the vifible feli¬
cities of this world, are moft often tfie work of God by Natural!,
and
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and ordinary caufes.And therefore no man can infallibly know by natiirall rcafon, that another has had a fupernaturall revelation of Gods
will ^ but only abeliefe ^ every one (as the figns thereof (hall ap¬
pear greater, or leller) a firmer, or a weaker belief.
But for the fecond, how he can be bound to obey them •, it is not
fohard. For if the Law declared, be not againft the Law of Na¬
ture (which is undoubtedly Gods Law) and he undertake to obey
it, he is bound by his own ad •, bound I fay to obey it, but not bound
to believe it: for mens beliefe, and interiour cogitations,, are not
fubjedtothe cornmands, but only to the operation of God, ordi¬
nary, or extraordinary. Faith of Supernatural! Law, is not a ful¬
filling, but only an aifenting to the fame*, and not a duty that we
exhibite to God,but a gift whichGod freely giveth to whom he pleafeth', as alfo Unbelief is not a breach of any of his Lawes 5 but a rejedioh of them alLexcept theLaws Naturall.Butthis that I fay, will be
made yet cleerer, by the Examples, and Teftimonies concerning this
point in holy Scripture. The Covenant God made with Ahraham
(ina Supernatural!mafiner) was thus. This is the Covenant which gen.ij.iQ
thou Jhalt obferve between Me and Thee and thj Seed after thee. Abra¬
hams Seed had not this revelation, nor were yet in being 5 yet theyv
are a party to the Covenant,' and bound to obey what Abrahar^i'

fliotilddeclare to them for Gods Law- which they could not be,
but in vedue of the obedience they owed to their Parents 5 who (if
they Be Subjed to no other earthly power, as here in the cafe of
have Soveraign power over their children, and fervants.
Againe, where God faith to Abraham^ In thee Jha/l all Nations of
the earth he bleffed: For I know thou wilt command thj children^ and
thy houfe after thee, to keep the way of the Lord^ and to obferve Rigkteoufnefe and Judgement^ it is manifeft, the obedience of his Fa¬

mily, who had no Revelation, depended on their former obligati¬
on to obey their Soveraign. At Mount
only went up to
God; the people were forbidden to approach on paine of deaths
yet were they bound to obey all that Mofes declared to them for
Gods Law. Upon what, ground, but on this fubmifiion of their>
own, Sfeakthouto tss^andwewill hearethee % but let not God fpeaktd
us^lefl we dyel By which two places it fufficiently appeareth, that
inaCommon-wealth, a fubjedthathas no certain and alEired Re-,
velation particularly to himfelf concerning the Will of God, is to
obey for fuch, the Command of the Commonwealth: for if men.
were at liberty, to take for Gods Commandements, their own
dreams, and fancies, or the dreams and fancies of private men 5
Icarce two men would agree upon what is Gods Commandement 5
and yet in re fped of them, every man would defpife^the Commandements of the Common-wealth. I conclude therefore, that in all,
things pot contrary to the Morall Law, (that is to fay, to the Law
of Nature,) all Subjedsare bound to obey that for divine Law,'
which is declared to be fo, by the Lawes of the Common-wealth,.
Which alfo is evident to any. maps reafon ^ for whatfoever is not .
againft the Law of Namfe, may be made Law in the name of them.
U 2
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that have the Soveraign power *, and there is no reafon men fliould
be the lefTe obliged by it, when tis propounded in the name of God,
Befides, there is no place in the world where men are permit¬
ted to pretend other Commandements of God, than are dccla-.
red for fuch by the Common-wealth. Chriftian States punifh thofe
that revolt from Chriftian Religion, and all other States, thofe that
fet up any Religion by them forbidden. For in whatfoever is not
regulated by the Common-wealth,tisEquity(which is theLaw of Na¬
ture, and therefore an eternal! Law of God) that every mar> equally
enjoy his liberty.
Another dijanother diftindion of Laws, into Fundamental, and
vijjon of
Fmidamentall: but I could never fee in any Author, what a
awes.
Fundamental! Law fignifieth. Ncverthekfte one may very reafonably dilfinguifti Laws in that manner.
A Vpwda.
jjqj. ^ jiundamentall Law in every Common-wealth is that, which
wTat
taken away, the Common-wealth faileth, and is utterly diffolved ; as a building whofe Foundation is deftroyed. And there¬
fore a Fundamentall Law is that, by which Subjeds are bound to
uphold whatfoever power is given to the Soveraign, whether a Mo¬
narch, or a Soveraign AlTembly., without which the Common¬
wealth cannot ftand vfuch as is the power of War and Peace, of Judicature,of Eledionof Officers, and of doing whatfoever he ffiall
think ncceftary for the Publique good. Not Fundamental! is that,
the abrogating whereof, draweth not with it the dilfolution of the
Common-Wealth-, fuch as are the Lawes concerning Controverfies
be tween fubjed and fubjed. T hus much of the Divifion of Lawes,
Dlforeme
I find the words Lex Civilis^ and
Civile, that is toiay, Lavfi
between Law ^nd Right Civil^ promifeuoufly ufed for the fame thing, even in the
and Right:
learned Authors^ which nevertheleffe ought not to be fo . For
Right is Libertj,n3mt\v that Liberty which the Civil Law leaves us:
But Givill Law is an Obligation’^ and takes from us the Liberty which
the Law of Nature gave us. Nature gave a Right to every man to
fccurc himfelfe by his own ftrength, and to invade a fufpeded neigh¬
bour, by way of prevention: but the Civill Law takes away that
Liberty, in all cafes where the protedion of the Law may be fafely
ftaydfor, Infomuch as XrA: and
as different as MigatioA
md Liberty,

Likewifc Lawes and Charters are taken promifeuoufly for the
a Law and a fame thing. Yet Charters are Donations of the Soveraign^ and*
Charter.
Lawes, but exemptions from Law. The phrafe of a Law is
^ubeo, Inpmgo^ I Command^ md Enjoyn: the phrafe of a Charter is
Dedi^ ConceffijI have Given^l have Granted: but what is given or
‘ granted, to a man, is not forced upon him, by a Law. A Law may be
made to bind All the Subjeds of a Common-wealth: a Liberty, or
Charter is only to One man,or fomc One part of the people. For to
fay all the people of a Common-wealth, have Liberty in any cafe
whatfoever ^ is to fay, that in fuch cafe, there hath been no Law
feadcjor eife having been]uade,is now abrogated.
And between
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Smm^ is ilotonclyaTranfgreflionof a Law, but alfoany Smncvphaf,

Contempt of the Legillator. For fuch Contempt, is a
breach of all his Lawes at once. And therefore may confift, not onely in the Commifion of a Fa(Jf, or in the Speaks
ing of W ords by the Lawes forbidden, or in the
of what the
Law commandeth, but alfo in the Intention^ or purpofe to tranf*
greile. For the purpofe to breake the Law, is fome degree of Con¬
tempt of him, to wnom it belongeth to fee it executed. To be de¬
lighted in the Imagination onely, of being pofTefTed of another mans
oods, fervants, or wife, without any intention to take thetri' from
im by force, or fraud, is no breach of the Law, that fayth, rhoti
fbalt not covet: nor is the pleafure a man may have in imagining, or
dreaming of the death of him, from whofe life he expedeth nothing
but danimage,and dilplcafure,a Sinne 5 but the refolving to put fome
Ad in execution, that tendeth thereto. For to be pleafed in the fidii
on of that, which would pleafe aman if it were reall, is a Paflion fo
adherent to the Nature both of man, and every other living crea^^
tuirc, as to make it a ^Sinne, were to make Sinne of being a man. The
confiderationof this,, has made me think them too fevere, both to
themfelyes, and others, that maintain, that the Firft motions of the
mind, (though checked with the fear of Godj be Sinnes. But I confede it is fafer to erre on that hand, than on the other.
''
A CftJ m e*3 is a Iinne,€onfifting in the Committing (by Deed, or a Crime
Word) ofthat which the Law forbiddeth,or the OmilEohof what it what,
hath commauded.So that every Crime is a finne ^ but not every finne
a Crime. ■ To intend to ileale, or kill, is a finne, though it never appeare /n W ord, gr Fad: for God that feeth the thoughts of man, can
layittohis charge {bur rilUt appear by fome thing done, or laid, by
which the intention may be argued by a humane Judge,it hath not the
name of Crime : which diftindion the Greeks obldved, in the
word
and
or air/k; wherof the former,(which is tranf\aXcd Sinne,) fignifieth any fwarving from the Law whatfoever y
but the two later, ( which are tranflated Crime^) fignifie that finne
onely, whereof one man may accufe another. But of Intentions,
which never appear by any outward ad, there is no place for humane
accufation. In like manner the Latines by Peccatum^ which is Sinne^
fignifie all manner of deviation from the Law 5 but by Crimen,
( which word they derive from Cerno^ which fignifies to perceive,)
they mean onely fuch finnes, as may be made appear before a Judge 5
and therfore are not meer Intentions.
From this relation of Sinne to the Law, and of Crime to the Civill Law, maybe inferred, Fir§,that where Lawcealeth, Sinne cea"
>
feth» Crtpi?^
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feth. But becaiife the Law of Nature is eternall. Violation of Cove¬
nants, Ingratitude, Arrogance, and all Fads contrary to any Moral!
vertue,can never ceafe to be Sinne. Secondly,that the Civill Law ceafing. Crimes ceafe: for there being no other Law remaining, but that
of Nature, there is no place for Accufatidn-, everj?' mail being his own
Judge, andaccufed onely by his own Confcience, and cleared by the
UprightnefTe of his own Intention. When therefore his Intention is
Right, his fad is no Sinne: if otherwife, his fad is Sinne 5 but not
Crime. Thirdly, That when the Soveraign Power ceafefh, Crime
alfo ceafeth ; for where there is no fuch Power, there is no protedion to be had from the Law*, and therefore every one may proted
himfelf by his own power: for no man in the Inftitution of Soveraign
.
Power can be fuppofed to give away the Right of preferving his
own body *, for theTafety whereof ail Soveraigniy was ordained. But
this is to be underftood onely of thofe, that have not themfelves con¬
tributed'to the taking away of the Power that proteded them; for
that was a Crime from the beginning.
ignorance of
The fource of every Crime, is fome defed of the Underflanding 5
the Law of ot fomeieiTour in Rcafoning ^ or fome fudden force of the Paflions.
Namre ex- Defedin the Underftanding, is Ignoran e ^ in Reafoning^ Erroneom
cufeth nQ
Ofinion, Again, Ignoi'ance is of three forts 5 of the Lava^ and of the
tnan.
Sever atgriy^ndi of the Penalty, Ignorance of the Law of Natufd
Excufeth no man *, becaufe every man that hath actairied to the ufe of
Reafon, is fuppofed to know, he ought not to do to another, what he
would not have done to hirnfelfe. Therefore into what place foevef
a man ihall come, if he do any thing contrary to that' Law, it is a
Crime. If a man come from the Indies hither, and ^erfwade men'
here to receive a new Religion, or teach them any thing that tendetR
to difobedience of the Lawes of this Country, though he be never
fo well perfwaded of the truth of what he teacheth, he commits a
Crime, and may be juftly punifhed forthe famC, not onely becaufe
his dodrine is falfe,rbutalfo becaufe he does that which he would not
approve in another^ namely, that eomming froni hence, he ihould en¬
deavour, to alter the Religion there. But ignorance of the Civill
Law,fliall Excufe a man in a ftrange Country, till ir be declared tohim 5 becaufe, till then no Civill Law is binding.
thTovdl
manner, if the Civill Law of a mans own Cbuntry, be'
Lawexcufufficiently declared, as he may know it if he wUh nor the Afeth fomedion againft the Law of Nature *, the Ignorance is a good Excufe :
times,
In other cafes Ignorance of the Civill Law, Excufeth riot.
Jgnorance
Ignorance of the Soveraign Power, in the place Of a marts ordina¬
the Sove¬
ry refidence, Excufeth him not *, becaufe he ought to take notice of
raign excu¬
the Power, by which he hath been proteded there.
feth not.
^Jgnorance of
IgHorance of the Penalty, where the Law is declared, Excufeth
the Penalty no man: For in breaking the Law, which without a fear of penalty to
fxcjifeth not. follow, were not a Law, but vain words, he undergoeth the penalty,
though he know not what it is; becaufe, whofoever voluntarily doth’
any adion, accepteth all the known confequences of it 5 but Puniihment is a known confequence of the'violation of the LaWes, in every’
... '
'
.
Common^
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Common-we alth •, which punifliment, if it be determined already by
the Law, he is fubjed to that 5 if not, then is he fiibjed to Arbitrary
punifhment. For it is reafon^ that he which does Injury, withojut
other limitation than that of his own Will, ftiould fuller punifliment
withoutotherlimitation, than that of his Will whofe Lawis there¬
by violated.
But when a penalty, is either annexed to the Crime in the Law it
felfcj or hath been ufually inflided in the like cafes •, there the Dclin- declared be^
quent is Excufed from a greater penalty. For the punifliment fort- fore the Fabl-^
known, if not great enough to deterre men from the adion, is an
frofj^
invitement|o.it: becaufe when men compare the benefit of their Injuftice, with the harm of their punifliment, by neceflity of Nature
they choofe that which appeareth, beft for themfelves: and therefore
when they are puniflied more than the Law had formerly determi-ned, or more than others were puniflied for the fame Crime 5 it is the
Law that tempted, and deceivetli them.
No Law, made after a Fad donej.can make it a Crime: becaufe if Nothing can
the Fad be againfi the Law of Nature, the Law was before the Fad^ be made a
and a Ppfitive Law cannot be taken notice of, before it be made *, and
h ^
therefore cannot be Obligatory. But when the Law that forbiddeth
after the
a Fad, is made before the Fad be done 5 yet he that doth the Fad, is Fdh
lyabkto'the Penalty ordained after,in cafe no leflTer Penalty were
made known before, neither by Writing, nor by Example, for the
reafonilnmediatiy before alledged,
FromdefedinReafoning, (thatisto fay, fromErrOur,) men are Fa/fePrindprone to violate the Lawes, three wayes. Fird, by Prefumption of pies of Right
falfe Principles: as when men from having obferve'd how in all plaI'^rong
CCS, and in all ages, unjuft Adions have been authorifed, by the force,
andvidories of thofe who have committed them-, and that potent
men, breaking through the Cob-web Lwes of their Country, the
weaker fort, and thok that have failed in their Enterprifes, have been
efteeraed the onely Criminals ^ have thereupon taken for Principles,
and grounds of their Reafoning, fhat fuflice u but a vain word:
Thatwhatfoevcramancangetbjhts own lnduflrjj and haz^ard^ k his
own: I'hat the PraFHce of all Nations cannot be unjufi: That Examples
of former times are good Argtments of doing the like again and ma¬

ny more of that kind: Which being granted, no Ad in it felfe can
be a Crime, but muft be made fo (not by the Law, but) by the fuccefle of them that commit it - and the fame Fad be vertuous, or vi¬
cious^ as Fortune pleafeth ^ fo that what Marim. makes a Crime, SjlU
fhall make meritorious, and
(the fame Lawes ftanding) turn
again into a Crime, to the perpetuail difturbance of the Peace of the
TeacE^
Common-wealth.
mifiin^
Secondly, by falfe Teachers, that cither mif-interpret the Law of
^
Nature, making it thereby repugnant to the Law Civill -, or by ^NauTe
teaching for Lawes, fuch Dodrines of their ov/n, or Traditions of . ; ^
former times, as are inconfiftent with the duty of a Siibjed.
Inferctla
Thirdly, by Erroneous Inferences from True Principles-, which from^rul
happens commonly to meiuhat are hafty, and precipitate in; conclu- Trinchfi hj

.

Teachers^
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dirigjandrcrolvlng wfiattodo*, fuch as arc they, that have both k
great opinion of their own underftanding, and believe that things of
this nature require not time and ftudy, but onely common experi¬
ence, and a good haturall wit; whereof-nb rtiah thinks himfelfe un¬
provided I whereas the knowledge,- of fcght and Wrong,which is no
leffe difficult, there is no man will pretend to, without great and long
ftudy. Arid of thofe defers in Reafoning, there is none that can
Excufe (though fome of thcnl may Extenuate) a Gririie, in an^
man, that pretendeth to the adminiftration of his own private bufl^
neffe 5 much leffe in them that undertake a publique charge 5 becaufe
they pretend to the Reafon, upon the want whereof they would
ground their Excufe:
.
By their
Of the Paffions that mo'ft frequently are the caufes of C rime, one,
pylons;
is Vain-glory, of a foolifh over-rating of their Own worth *, as if dif¬
ference of worth, were an effedt of their wit, or riches, or bloud, ot
fome other naturall quality, not depending on the Will of thofe that
have the Soveraign Authority. From whence proceedeth a Prefurtiption that the punifliments ordained by the Lawes, and extended
generally to all Subjeds, ought not to be inflided on them, witfa the
fame rigour they are inflided on poore, obfeure, and fimple men,
comprehended under the name of the Vtdgar,
Prefumption
Therefore it happencth commonly, that fuch as value themfclve^
ef Riches,
by the greatneffe of their wealth, adventure on Crimes, upon hope
of efcaping punifliment, by corrupting publique Juftice, or obtaining
Pardon by Mony, or other rewards;
A fid Friedsmultitude of Potent Kindred 5 and popular
' men, that have gained reputation amongft the Multitude, take cou^
rage to violate the Lawes, from a hope of oppreffing the Power, to
whom it belongcth to put them in execution.
wrfedtme.
And that fuch as have a great, and falfe opinion of their own
Wifedome, take upon them to reprehend the adions, and call inqueRion the Authority of them that govern, and fo to unfettlc the Lawes
with their publique difeourfe, as that nothing (hall be a Crime, but
what their own defignes require (hould be fo. It happeneth alfo to
the fame men, to be prone to all fuch Crimes, as confift in Craft, and
in deceiving of their Neighbours *, becaufe t^ey think their defignes
are too fubtile to be perceived. Thefe I fay are effeds of a falfe pre¬
fumption of their own Wifdome. For of them that are the firft mo¬
vers in the difturbance of Common-wealth, ( which can never hap' pen without a Civill Warre,) very few are left alive long enough, to
fee their new Defignes efiabliihed : fo that the benefit of their
Crimes, redoundeth to Pofterity,and fuch as would leaft have wiihed
it: which argues they we re not fo wife, as they thought they were.
And thofe that deceive upon hope of not being obferved, do com¬
monly deceive themfelves, (the darknefie in which they believe they
lye hidden, being nothing elfe but their own blindnefle j) and are
»o wifer than Children, that think all hid, by hiding their own
"
dyes.
And generally all vain-glorious men, (unlefie they be withall
timorous,)
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timorous,) are fubjed to Anger 5 as being more prone than others x6
interpret for contempt, the ordinary liberty of converfation ; And
there are few Grimes that may not be produced by Anger.
As for the PalTions, of Hate, Lufl, Ambition, and CovetoufnefTe,
what Crimes they are apt to produce, is fo obvious to every mans
experience and underftanding, as there needeth nothing to be faid of
them, faving that they are infirmities, fo annexed to the nature, both fa of Criael
ofman, and all other living creatures^ as that their effeds cannot be
hindred, but by extraordinary ufe of Reafon, or a conftant feverity
in punifhing them. For in thofc things men hate, they find a continu¬
al!, and unavoydable moleftation 5 whereby cither a mans patience
muft be eveiiafting, dr he muff be eafed by removing the pov/er of
that which molefteth him: The former is difficult 5 the later is many
times impoffibie, without fome violation of the Law. Ambition,
and CovetoufficfTc are Paffions alfo that are perpetually incumbent,
and preffing-, whereas Reafon is not perpetually prcient, to refift
them: and therefore whenfoever the hope of impunity appears, their
effeds proceed. And for Luft, what it wants in the lafting, it hath in
the vehemence, which fufficeth to weigh doWn the apprehenfion of
alleafic, or uncertain puniffiments.
.
Of all Paffions,^ that which enclineth men leaft to break the Lawes, Fear fome..
is Fear. Nay, (excepting fome generous natures, j it is the oncly times caufe ,
thing, ( when there is apparehice of profit, or pleafure by breaking ^fCrtme, m
the Lawes,) that makes men keep them. And yet in many cafes a
Crime may be committed through Feare.
r^^rpre-. .
For not every Fear juffifies the Adion it produceth, but the fear
cor-onely of corporeall hurt, which we call Bodily Fear^ and from which poreaU^
a manxannot fee how to be delivered, but by the adion. A man is
aflaulted, fears prefent death, from which he fees not how to efcape,
but by wounding him that aflaulteth him •, If he wound him to death,
thk is no Grime *, becaufe no man is fuppofed at the making, of a
Common-wealth, to have abandoned the defence of his life," ot
limbes, where the Law cannot arrive time enough to his affiftance.
But to kill a man, becaufe from his adions, or his threatnings, I may
arghe he will kill me when he can, ( Feeing I have time, and means to
demand proredion^ from the Soveraign Power,) is a Crime, Again,
a man receives words of difgrace, or fome little injuries ( for which
they that made the Lawes, had affigned no puniffimeht, nor thought
it worthy of a man that hath the ufe of Reafon, to take notice of,)
and is afraid, unlefTe he revenge it, he ffiall fall into contempt, and
confequently be obnoxious' to the like injuries from others ^ and to
avoydthis, breaks the Law, and proteds himfelfe for the future, by
theterreuf of his private revenge. This is a Crime : For the hurt is
not Corporeall, but Pharitafticall, and (though in this corner oFthe
worldy made fenilble by a cuftome not many years fince begun,’
amongft young and v^in men,) fo light, as a gallant man, and one >
that is affiired of his own courage, cannot take notice of. Alfo a man
may ftand in fear of Spirits, either through his^ own Tiiperftition, or.
through too much credit given to other men, that tell him of ftrange
X
Dreams*
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Dreams and Vifions ^ and thereby be made believe they will hurt
him, for doing, or omitting divers things, which nevcirthelcire, to
do, or omit, is contrary to the Lawes •, And that which is fo done,
br omitted, is not to be Excufed by this fear 5 but is a Crime. For
( as I have ihewn before in the fecond Chapter) Dreams be natural¬
ly but the fancies remaining in fleep, after the imprelfions our Senfes had formerly received waking *, and when men are by any acci¬
dent unalTured they have flept,fecm to be reall Vifionsj and there¬
fore he that pre fumes to break the Law upon his own, or anothers
Dream, or pretended Vifion, or upon other Fancy of the power of
Invifible Spirits, than is permitted by the Common-wealth, Icaveth
the Law of Nature, which is a certain olfence, and followeththc
imagery of his own, or another private mans brain, which he can
never know whether it fignifieth any thing, or nothing, nor whether
he that tells his Dream, fay true, or lye ^ which if every private man
ftiould have leave to do, (as they muft by the Law of Nature, if any
one have it) there could no Law be made to hold, and fo all Com-mon-wealth would be dilTolvcd.
Fromthefe different fourccs of Crimes, it appearcs already, that
all Crimes arc not (as the Stoicks of old time maintained j of the fame
allay. There is place, not only for Excuse, by which that which
feemed a Grime, is proved to be none at all •, but alfo for ExTE*
N u at ion , by which the Crime, that feemed great, is made Icfic*
For though all Crimes doe equally deferve the name of Injuftice,
as all deviation from a ftrait line is equally crookedneffe, which the
Stoicks rightly obferved ^ yet it does not follow that all Crimes
are equally unjuft, no more than that all crooked lines arc cquall/
Crooked ^ which the Stoicks not obferving, held it as great a Crime,
to kill a Hen,againft the Law, as to kill ones Father,
That which totally Excufeth a Fad, and takes away from it the
nature of a Crime, can be none but that, which at the fame time,
taketh away the obligation of the Lawr For the fad committed
once againft the Law,if he that committed it be obliged to the Law^
can be no other than a Crime,
The want of means to know the Law, totally Excufeth: For
the Law whereof a man has no means to enformc himfelf, is not ob¬
ligatory. But the want of diligence to enquire, (hall not be confidered as a want of means 5 Nor fhall any man, that pretendeth to
feafon enough for the Government of his own aftairs,be fuppofed to
want means to know the Lawes of Nature *, becaufe they arc known
by the feafon he pretends to; only Children, and Madmen are Excu¬
fed from offences againft the Law Naturali.
Where a man is captive, or in the power of the enemy, (and he iV
then in the power of the enemy, when his perfon, or his means of
living, is fo,j if it be without his own fault, the Obligation of the
Law ceafeth ^ becaufe he muft obey the enemy, of dye ^ and confcquently fuch obedience is no Crime; for no man is obliged (when’
the protedionofthe Law fajleth,^ not tp proted himfelf, by the
beft means he can.
If
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Ifamanbythe terrourofprefent death, be compelled to doe a
fad againft the Law, he is totally Excufed 5 becaufe no Law can ob¬
lige a man to abandon his own prefcrvation. Arid fuppofing fuch a
Law were obligatory *, yet a man Would reafoh thus. If I doe it mh
I die prefentlj ^ if I doe it, I die afterwards 5 therefore by doing
it^ there is time of life gained-^ Nature therefore compells him to

the fad.
Whenamanisdeftimteoffoodjorother thing neceffary for his
life, and cannot preferve himfelfe any other way. But by fome fad
againft the Law as if in a great famine he take the food by force, or
ftealth, which he cannot obtaine for mony,nor charity • or in defence
of his life, fnatch away another mans Sword, he is totally Excufed,
for the rcafon next before alledged.
Again, Fads done againft the Law, by the authority -of another, Exenfes ai
are by that authority Excufed againft the Author*, becaufe no mm gamjl the
ought to accufe his own fad in another, that is but his inftrument: Nathan
but it is not Excufed againft a third perfon thereby injured 3 becaufe
in the violation of the Law, b0th the Author, and Ador are Criminails. From hence it followeth that when that Man, or AlTembly,
that hath the Soveraign PoWer, commandetha man to do that which
is contrary to a former Law, the doing of it is totally Excufed : For
he ought not to condemn it himfelfe, becaufe he is the Author 5 and
what cannot juftly be condemned by the Soveraign, cannot juftly be
puniihed by any other. Befides, when the Soveraign commandeth
any thing to be done againft his own former Law^ the Command, as
to that particular fad, is an abrogation of the Law.
IfthatMan, or Aftembly, that hath the Soveraign Power, difclaime any Right eftentiall to the Soveraignty, whereby there acemcthtotlie Subjed, any liberty inconfiftent with the Soveraign Pow¬
er, that is to fay, with the very being of a Common-wealth, if the
Subjed fliall refufe to obey the Command in any thing, contrary to
the liberty granted, this is neverthelefte a Sinne, and contrary to the
duty of the Subjed : for he ought to take notice of what is inconfi¬
ftent with the Soveraignty, becaufe it was ereded by his own confent^ and for his own defence 5 and that fuch liberty as is inconfiftent
with it, was granted through ignorance of the evill confequenee
thereof. But if he not onely difobey, but alfo refift apublique Minifterin the execution of it, then it is a Crime ^ becaufe lie might have
been righted, (without any breach of the Peace,) upon com;plaint. .
'
The Degrees of Crime are taken on dwers Scales, and meafured,
Firft, by the malignity of the Source, orCaufe : Secondly, by the
contagion of the Example ; Thirdly, by the mifehiefe of the Effed- and Fourthly, by the concurrence of Times, Places, and
Perfons.
The fame Fad done againft the Law, if it proceed from P refump- ^rfiumpthn
tion of ftrength, riches, or friends to refift thdfethat arc to execute
the Law , is a greater Crime, than if it proceed from hope of
being difeovered, or of cfcape by flight: For Prefijmption of impuX 2
nity
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nity by force, is a Root, from whence fpringeth, at all times, and
upon all temptations, a contempt of allLawes 5 whereas in the later
cafe, the apprehenfion of danger, that makes a man fly, renders him
more obedient for the future. A Crime which we know to be fo, is
greater than the fame Crime proceeding from a falfe perfwafion that
it is lawfull: For he that committeth it againft his own confcience,
prefumetli on his force, or other power, which encourages him to
commit the fame again i but he that doth it by errour, after the erfour (hewn him, is conformable to the Law.
Hee, whofe errour proceeds from the authority of a Teacher, or
an Interpreter of the Law publiquely authorifed, is not fo faulty, as
he whofe errour proceedeth from a peremptory purfuteof his own
principles, and reafoning: For what is taught by one that teacheth by
publique Authority, the Common-wealth teacheth, and hath a relemblance of Law, till the fame Authority controuleth it 5 and in all
Crimes that contain not in them a denyall of the Soveraign Power,
nor are againft an evident Law, Excufeth totally ; whereas he that
groundeth liis actions, on his private Judgement, ought according to
the reditude, or errour thereof, to ftand, or fall.
The fame Fad, if it have been conftantly punifhed in other mcn^ is
a greater Crime, than if there have been many precedent Examples
of impunity. For thofe Examples, are fo many hopes of Impunity,
given by the Soveraign himfelfc : And becaufe he which furnifhes a
man with fuch a hope, and prefumption of mercy, as cncouragetb
him to offend, hath his part in the offence 5 he cannot reafonably
charge the offender with the whole,
AC rime arifing from a hidden Paffion, is not fo great, as when the
fame arifeth from long meditation: For in the former cafe there is a
place for Extenuation, in the common infirmity of humane nature i
but he that doth it with pr:emeditation, has ufed circumfpedion, and
caft his eye, on the Law, on the punifhment, and on the confequence
thereof to humane fociety 5 all which in committing theCrime^ hee
hath contemned, and poftpofed to his own appetite. But there is no
fuddenneffe of Paffion fufficient for a totall Excufe: For all the time
between the firft knowing of the Law, and the Commiffion of the
Fad, fliall be taken for a time of deliberation 5 becaufe he ought by
meditation of the Law, to redifie the irregularity of his Paflions.
Where the Law is publiquely , and with affiduity, before all*
the people read, and interpreted *, a fad done againft it> is a greater
Crime, than where men are left without fuch inftruftion, to enquire
of it with difficulty, uncertainty, and interruption of their CallingSy
and be irtformed by priuate men: for in this cafe, part of the fault i,s‘
difeharged upon common infirmity 5 but in the former, there is ap¬
parent negligence, which is not without fome contempt of the Sovetaign Power.
Thofe fads which the Law exprefly condemneth, but the Law¬
maker by other manifeft fignes of his will tacitly approveth, are lefle
Crimes, than the fame fads, condemned both by the Law,and Law¬
maker. For fecin^thc will of the LjW-maker is a Law, there appear
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in this cafe two contradidory Lawcs; which would totally Exciife,
if men were bound to take notice of the Soveraigns approbation, by
other arguments, than are expreffed by his command. But becaule
there are puniihmcnts confequent,not onely to the tranfgreifion of his
Law, but alfo to the obferving of it, he is in part a caufc of the tranfgrellion, and therefore cannot reafonably impute the whole Crime to
the Delinquent. For example, the Law condemneth Duells the puniihment is made capitall; On the contrary parr, he that refiiicth Du-’
cll, is fubje(5l to contempt and fcorne, without remedy 5 and fometimes by the Soveraign himfelfe thought unworthy to have any
charge, or preferment in Warre: If thereupon he accept Duell,conlidering all men lawfully endeavour to obtain the good opinion of
them that have the Soveraign Power, he ought not in reafon to be
rigoroully punifhed ^ feeing part of the fault may be difeharged on
the puniiher: which I fay, not as wiihing liberty of private revenges,
or any other kind of dilobedience 5 but a care in Govefnours, not to
countenance any thing obliquely, which diredly they forbid. The
examples of Princes, to thofe that fee them, are, and ever have been,
more potent to govern their a(5Iions, than the Lawes themfelves.
And though it be our duty to do, not what they do, but what they
fay, yet will that duty never be performed, till it pleafe God to
give men an extraordinary, and fupernaturall grace to follow that
Precept.
Again, if we compare Crimes by the mifehiefc of their Effedls, Compart fin
Firft, the fame fa<5t, when it redounds to the dammage of many, is
greater, than when it redounds to the hurt of few. And therefore,
when a fad hurteth, not onely in the prefent, but alfo, (by example)
in the future,it is a greater Crime,than if it hurt onely in the prefent:
for the former, is a fertile Crime, and multiplyes to the hurt of ma¬
ny •, the later is barren. To maintain dodrines contrary to the Reli¬
gion eftablifhed in the Common-wealth, is a greater fault, in an authorifed Preacher, than in a private perfon: So alfo is it, to live prophanely, incontinently, or do any irreligious ad whatfoever. Likewife in a Profcflbr of the Law, to maintain any point, or do any ad,
thattendethtothe weakning of the Soveraign Power, is a greater
C rime, than in another man : Alfo in a man that hath fuch reputation
for wifedome, as that his counfells are followed, or his adions imi¬
tated by many, his fad againft the Law, is a greater Crime, than the
lame fad in another; For fuch men not onely comrriit Crime, but
teach it for Law to all other men. And generally all Crimes are the
greater, by the fcandall they give-, that is to lay, by becomming
llumbling-blocks to the weak, that look not fo muejh upon the way
they go in, as upon the light that other men carry before them.
Alfo Fads of hoftility againft the prefent ftatc of the CommortWealth, are greater Crimes, than the fame ads done tp private men: jefias,.
For the dammage extends it felfc to allrSuch are the betraying of the
ftrengths, or revealing of the fecrets of the Common-wealth to an
Enemy ^ alfo all attempts upon the Reprefentative of tlie Common^
Wealth, be it a Monarch, or an Aftembly^ and all endeavours by
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word, or deed to diminifli the Authority of the fame, either in thc'^
prefent time, or in fucceffion: which Crimes the Latines underftand
by Crimim Uj£ Majefiatis^ and confift in defigne, or ad, contrary to
a Fundamental! Law.
-Bribery and
Likewifc thofe Crimes, which render Judgements of no effed, arc
Balfs tefit- greater Crimes, than Injuries done to one, or a few perfons; as to re^
ceive mony to give Falfe judgement,or.teftimony3is a greater Crime,
than otherwife to deceive a man of the like, or a greater fumme ^ bccaufe not onely he has wrong, that falls by fuch judgements *, but all
Judgements arc rendered u&lTe, and occafion miniftred to force,
and private revenges*
Alfo Robbery, and Depeculation of the Publique treafure,or Re¬
^epeculati^
on.
venues, is a greater Grime, than the robbing, or defrauding of a
Private man *, becaufe to robbe the publique, is to robbe many
at once.
CounterfeitCounterfeit ufurpation of publique Miniftery^the Couning Author!- tcrfeitingof publique Seales, or publique Coine, than counterfeiting
tj,
of a private mans perfon, or his fcale 5 becaufe the fraud thereof, extendeth to the dammage of many.
Crimes aDf fads againft the Law,done to private men, the greater Crime,
gainflyriis that, where the dammage in the common opinion of men, is moft
Tjate men
fenfible. And therefore
compared,
Xo kill againft the Law, is a greater Crime, than any other injury,
lifepreferved.
And to kill with Torment, greater,than limply to kill.
And Mutilation of a limbe, greater, than the fpoyling a man of
his goods.
And the fpoyling a man of his goods, by Terrour of death, or
wounds, than by clandeftine furreption,
Andbyclan&ftineSurreptionjthanbyconfent fraudulently ob¬
tained.
And the violation of chaftity by Force, greater,than by flattery.
And of a woman Married, than of a woman not married.
For all thefc things are commonly fo valued •, though fome men
are more, and fome lelfe fenfible of the fame offence. But the Law
regardeth not the particular, but the generall inclination of man¬
kind.
And therefore the offence men take, from contumely, in words, or
gefturc, when they produce no other harmc, than the prefent griefe
of him that is reproached, hath been neglcd:ed in the Lawes of the
Greeks, Romans, and other both antient, and moderne Common¬
wealths 5 fuppofing the true caufe of fuch griefe to confift, not in the
contumely, ( which takes no hold upon men confeious of their own
vertue,) but in the Pufillanimity of him that is offended by it.
Alfo a Crime againft a private man, is much aggravated by the
perfon, time, and place. For to kill ones Parent, is a greater Crime,
than to kill another; for the Parent ought to have the honour of a
Soveraign, (though he have furrenored his Power to the Civill
Law,) becaufe he had it originally by Nature, And to Robbe a poore
man.
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man, is a greater Crimei than to robbe a rich man *, becaufe ’tis to the
poore a more fenfible dammage.
And a Crime committed in the Time,or Place appointed for Devo¬
tion, is greater, than if committed at another time or place ; for it
proceeds from a greater contempt of the Law*
Many other cafes of Aggravation, and Exteiiuation might be ad¬
ded : but by thefe I have fet down, it is obvious to every man, to take
the altitude of any other Crime propofed.
Laftly, becaufe in almoft all Crimes there is an Injury done, npt Tuhiique
onelyto fome Private men, but alfo to the Common-wealth; the Crimes whah
fame Crime, when the accufation is in the name of the Common¬
wealth, is called Publique Crime *, and when in the name of a Private
man, a Private Crime; And the Pleas according thereunto called
Publique, Judicia Puhlica^ Pleas of the Crown ; or Private Pleas*
As in an Accufation of Murder, if the accufer be a Private man, the
plea is a Private plea; if the accufer be the Soveraign, the plea is a
Publique plea.
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P u N I s H M E N t, is an Evill infitBed hy publique Au-

ThedefiftUu\

thority^on him that hath done^ or omitted that which is fud- o»ofTmiJh^
ged by the jame Authority to be a Tranfgrefion of the Law ;
to the end that the will of men may thereby the better be
difpofed to .obedience,

- Before I inferre any thing from this definition, there is a queftion
tobeanfwered,of much importance-, which is, by what door the n4vehencs''
Right, or Authority of Punifliing in any cafe, came in. For by that derived.
which has been faid before, no man is fuppofed bound by Covenant,
nottorefift violence 5 and confequently it cannot be intended, that
he gave any right to another to lay violent hands upon his perfortf
In the making of a Common-wealth, every man giveth away the
right of defending another; but not of defending himfelfe, Alfo he
obligeth himfelfe, to alTift him that hath the Soveraignty, in the Puflifliing of another; but of himfelfe not. But to covenant to aififi the
■
Soveraign, in doing hurt to another, unlclTe he that fo covenanteth
have a right to doe it himfelfe, is nor to give him a Right to Punifiif,
• -vf ?
It is manifeft therefore that the Right which the Common-wealthJ
(that is, he, 6r they that reprefent ityhath to Punifh, is not grounded
•
6n any conceffion, or gift of the Subjeas. But I have alfo fliewed
formerly, that before the Inftitution of Common-wealth, every man
had a right to every thing, and to do whatfoever he thought necefiary to his own prefervacioh ; fubduing, hurting, or killing any. man in
0tdQt thereumovAhd this is the fdundatioh of that fight ofPunifiii ng, ’
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which is excrcifed in every Common-wealth. For the Subjects did
not give the Soveraign that right but onely in laying down theirs,
ftrengthned him to ufe his own, as he fliould thinh nt^ for the prefervation of them all: fo that it was not giveit, but left to him, and to
him onely ^ and (excepting the limits fet him by naturall Law) as enf
tire, as in the condition of inecr Natiire,and of wafre of eKry one
againft his neighbouto_
,
,
Private tnFtom the definition of Punifhment, I inferre, Firfi, that neither
juries,re- private revenges, nor injuries of private men, can properly be ftiled
verges no
Pnnifhment ^ becaufe they proceed not from publique Authority.
J^mjhmcnts:
Secondly,thattobe Ucgledted,and unpreferred by the publique
g/Lgfgyi
is nota Puniihment •, becaufe no newevill is thereby on any
mintx
Inflidled ^ he is onely left in the eftate he was in before.
or pain inThirdly^ that the evill infiided by publiqtie Authority, without
p^edwith- |5recedentpubliquecondcmnation, is UOttobe ftiled bythe name of
oHt ffihlique Punilhment *, but of an hoftile ad *, becaufe the fad for which a man
hearing:
jg Punifiied, ought fil'd to be Judged by publique Authority, to be a
tranfgreffion of the Law.
Nor pain inFourthly, that the evill inflided by ufurped power, and Judges
pB:ed by U- without Authority from the- Soveraign, is not Punifliment 5 but an
jupe pQvnfioftility; becaufe the ads of power ufurpedjhave not for Au¬
thor, the prerfon condemned 5 and therefore arc n6t ads of publique
Authority.
Nor tain incvlll which IS inflidcd without intention, or poflipcled with- Why of difpofingthe Delinquent, or (by his example ) other men,
dfit refpeU: to to obey the Lawes^ is not Punifhment but an ad of hoftility 5 bcio the futme caufe without fuch an end, no hurt done is contained under that
name.
Naturall eSixthly, whereas to certairi adions, there be annexed by Nature,’
vill confer divers hurtfull confequences ^ as when a man in alfaulting another, is
quences, no himfelfe flain, or wounded ^ or when he faUeth into fickneffe by the
Pufiipmentsr doing of fomc unlawfull ad *, fuch hui't, though in refped of God/
who is the author of Nature, it may be faid to be inflided, and there¬
fore a Punifhment divine-, yet it is not contaned in the name of Pu¬
nifhment in refped of irien, becaufe it is not inflided by the Autho-;
rityofman.
Nurt inpSeventhly, If the harm inflided be leffe thadthe benefit, or con^
Bed, if kjfe tentmeftt that naturally followeth the crime committed, that harm
ihanthebene^ is not ’vvithfn thc definition y and is rather the Price, or Redemption,
fit of tranf- than the Funifliment of a Grime: Becaufe it is of the nature of Punifhment, to have for end, the difpofing of men to obey the Law;
which end (if it be lefi'e than the benefit of the tranfgremon ) it at' ,
taineth not, but worketh a contrary effed.
PunJkmmt
Eighthly, If a Punifhment be determined and prefcribed in the
is^ame'^ed to
itfelfe, and after the crime committed, there be a greater Puthe Lm, a nifiimcnt inflided, the exceffe is not Punifhment, bur an ad of hoftigreater hurt lity. For feeing the aym of Punifhment is not a revenge, but teru not ‘Pu- i-Quj-. and the terrour of a great Punifliment unknown, is taken away.
wjhment, but ^
declaration of a leffe,che unexoeded addition is no' pmt of
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the Piiniiliment. But where there is iio Punifiiment at all determined
By the Law, there whatfoever is inflided, hath the nature of Puniriiitient. For he that goes about the violation of a Law, v/herein no
penalty is determined, expedteth an indeterminate, that is to fay, an
arbitrary Puniflimcnt.
Ninthly, Harme inflieled for a Fa61: done before there was a Law
that forbad it, is not Punifnment, but an act of Hoftility: For before f
the Law, there is no tranfgreffion of the Law: But Punilhment flippofeth a fact jndged,to have been a tranfgreilion of the Law *, TherePuntjh '-'
fore Harme inflicted before the Law made, is not Puniftiment, but an ment.
act of Hoftility.
Tenthly, Hurt inflided on the Reprefentative of the Commonwealth,is notPunifliment, but an ad of Hoftility: Becauie it is
ofthenaturc ofPunifliment,tobe inflided by publique Authority,
which is the Authority only of the R eprefentative it felf.
ihk,
Laftly, Harme inflided upon one that is a declared enemy, fals
not under the name of Punifliment: Becaufe feeing they were either
never fubjedto the Law, and therefore cannot tranfgreffe it • or hai,.doL'
ving beenfubjedtoit,and profeflingto be no longer fo, by con- ly right of,
ftquence deny they can tranfgrelfe it, all the Harmes that can be ivar, not h
done them, muft be taken as ads of Hoftility. But in declared Ho- 'tpay of Pnftility, all inflidion of evill is lawfull. From whence it followeth, tnfment,
that if a fubjed fliail by fad, or word, wittingly, and deliberatly
deny the authority of the Reprefentative of the Common-wealthy
(whatfoever penalty hath been formerly ordained for Treafon,j he
may lawfully be made to fuffer whatfoever the Reprefentative will .*
For in denying fubjcdion,he denyes fuch Punifliment as by the Law
hath been ordained 5 and therefore fuifers as an enemy of the Com¬
mon-wealth*, that is,accordingtotlie will of the Reprefentative. For
the Punifliments fet down in the Law,are to Subjeds,not to Enemies;
fuch as are they, that having been by their own act Subjects, deli¬
berately revolting, deny the Soveraign Power.
The firft, and moft generall diftributioii of Punifliments, is into
'Divine, and Humane, Of the former I fliall have occafion, to fpeak
in a more convenient place hereafter.
’
^
Humane, are thofe Punifliments that be inflicted by the Commandement of Man ^ and are either Corf orally or Pecuniar’^ or U^ominy^ 01: ImfrifinmeyA,, ovExile,, or mixto^ thcic,
Cor for all Punijhment is that,which is inflicted on the body directly,

and according to the intention of him that inflicteth it: fuch as are
ftripes, or wounds, or deprivation of fuch pleafures of the body, as’
were before lawfully enjoyed.
AnQofthefe, fomebeC4^/f4iir, fome Lefj'e than Cafitall. CapL capital!.
tall, is the Infliction of Death *, and that either limply, or with tor¬
ment. Leflfe than Capitall,are Stripes, Wounds, Chains, and any other corporal! Paine, not in its own nature mortall. For if upon
the Infliction of a Punifliment death follow not in the intention of
the Inflicter, the Punifliment is not to bee efteemed Capitall ,
though the hai'mc prove niortall by an accident not to be fore^
feen *,
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fccn*, in which cafe death is not inflicted, but haftened.
Fccumarj runijn?7tenty is that which confiflcth not only in the
deprivation of a Summe of Mony, but alfo of Lands, or any other
goods which are ufually bought and fold for mony. And in cafe the
Law, that ordaineth fuch a puniflrment, be made with defign to ga¬
ther mony, from fuch as fnall tranfgrefle the flime, it is not proper¬
ly a Punilhment, but the Price of priviledge, and exemption from
the Law, which doth not abfolutely forbid the fact, but only to
thofe that are not able to pay the mony: except where the Law is
Naturall, or part of Religionfor in that cafe it is not an exempti¬
on from the Law, but a tranfgreiflon of it. As where a Law exacteth a Pecuniary mulct, of them that take the name of God in vainc,
the payment of the mulct, is not the price of a difpenfation to fweare^
but the Punilhment of the tranfgreffion of a Law undifpcnfable. In
like manner if the Law impofe a Summe of Mony to Be payd, to
him that has been Injured', this is but a fatisfaction for the hurt
done him ^ and extinguiflieth the accufation of the party injured,
not the crime of the offender.
igno}nin^^ is the infliction of fuch Evill, as is made Diflionorable 5
or the deprivation of fuch Good, as is made Honoiiivble by the
Common-wealth. For there be fome things Honorable by Na¬
ture *, as the effects of Courage, Magnamity^ Strength, Wildome,
and other abilities of body and mind: Others made Honorable by
the Common-wealth*, as Badges, Titles, Offices, or any other lin¬
gular marke of the Soveraigns favour. The former, (though they
may fade by nature, or accident, j cannot be taken away by a Law 5
and therefore the Ioffe of them is not Punilhment. But the later, may
be taken away by the publique authority that made them Honora¬
ble, and are properly Punilliments: Such are degrading men con¬
demned, of their Badges, Titles, and Offices *, or declaring them
yuncapable of the like in time to come.
Imfrifon7nent^isy^\\mz.mmis by publique Authority deprived
of liberty *, and may happen from two divers ends 5 whereof one is
the fafecuftody of a man accufed; the other is the inflicting of paine
On a man condemned. The former is not Punilhment 5 becaufe no
man is fnppofed to be Puniflit, before he be Judicially heard, and
declared guilty. And therefore whatfoever hurt a man is made to
fuffer by bonds, or reffraint, before his caufe be heard, over and
above that which is neceffary to affure his cuftody, is againft the Law
of Nature. But the later is Punilhment, becaufe Evill, and inflidled by publique Authority, for fomewhat that has by the fame
Authority been Judged a Tranfgreffion of the Law. Under thisWord Imprifoment, I comprehend all reffraint of motion, caufed
byan externallobftacle,beit a Hoiife, which is called by the ge¬
neral name of a Prifon-,o r an Hand,as when men are faid to be confi¬
ned to it ^ or a place where men are fet to worke, as in old time men
have been condemned to Qluwries, and in thefe times to Gallics *,
or be it a Chainc, or any other fuch impediment.
Exile y (Banilliment j is when a man is for a crime, con¬
demned'
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demned to depart out of the dominion of the Common-wealth, or
out of a certaine part thereof; and during a prefixed time, or for¬
ever, not to return into it; andfeemeth not in its own nature^ with¬
out other circumftances, to be a Puniihment^ but rather an efcape,
or a publique commandement to avoid Puniihment by flight. And
C7/f^rf>fayes, there was never any fuch Punilliment ordained in the
Cityofi2<>;^f, but cals it a refuge of men in danger. For if a man
banilhed, be neverthelefle permitted to enjoy his Goods, and the
Revenue of his Lands, the meer change of ayr is no Punilliment;
nor does it tend to that benefit of the Common-wealth, for which
all Punifliments are ordained, (that is to fay, to the forming of mens
wils to the obfervation of the Law ♦,) but many times to the damm igc
of the Common-wealth. For a Banifhed man, is a lawfull enemy
of the Common-wealth that banifhdd him-, aS being no more a Mem¬
ber of the fame.But if he be w'ithall deprived of his Lands,or Goods,
then the Punifliment lyeth not in the Exile, but is to be reckoned
amongfl: Punifliments Pecuniary.
All Punifliments oflnnocentfubjeds, be they great or little, are Ehe Pmijhagainfl: the Law of Nature: For Punifliment is only for Tranfgref- ^sntofln-^
fion of the Law, and therefore there can be no Punifliment of the Innocent. It is therefore a violation, Firft, of that Law of Nature, ^traryto^^tte
which forblddcth all men, in their Revenges, to look at any thing Lai of
but fome future good: For there can arrive no good to the Com- ture,
mon-wealth, by Puniftiing the Innocent. Secondly, of that, which
forbiddeth Ingratitude: For feeing all Soveraign Power, is origi¬
nally given by the confent of every one of the Subjeds, to the end
they mould as long as they are obedient, be proteded thereby ^ the
Punifliment of the Innocent, is a rendring of Evill for Good. And
thirdly, of the Law that commandeth Equity ► that is to fay, anequalldiftributionof Juftice; whichin Punifliing the Innocent is not
obferved.
But the Inflidion of what evill foever, on an Innocent man, that But the
is not a Subjed, if it be for the benefit of the Common-wealth, and Harme dons
without violation of any former Covenant, is no breach oRthe. Law to innocents
of Naturew For. all men that are not Subjeds, are either Enemies, or
clfe they have ceafed from being fo, by fome precedent covenants.
But againfl: Enemies, whom the Common-wealth judgeth capable
to do them hurt, it is lawfull by the originall Right of Nature to
make warre wherein the Sword Judgeth not, nor doth the Vidor
make diftindion of Nocent, and Innocent, as to the time paft-, nor
has other refped of mercy, than as it conduceth to the good of his
own Peopled Anduponthisgrounditis,that alfo in Subjeds, who ^orthat deliberatly deny the Authority of the Comnion-wealth
dons
the vengeance is lawfully extended, not oncly to the Fathers, but
alfo to the third and fourth generation not yet in being, and confeqfuently innocent of the fad, for which they are afflicted: becaufe the
nature of this offence^ confifteth in the renouncing of fubjection •,
which is a rekpfe into the condition of warre , commonly called
Rebellions and they that' fo oifend, fuffer not as Subjects",
t a
but
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but as Enemies. For Rebellion, is but warre renewed.
Reward, is either of Gift, or by ContraB. When by Con¬
tract, it is called Salary, and Wages-, which is benefit due for fervice performed, or promifed. When of Gift, it is benefit pro¬
ceeding from the grace of them that beftow it, to encourage,
or enable men to do them fervice. And therefore when the Sovcraign of a Common wealth appointeth a Salary to any publique Of¬
fice, he that rcceiveth it, is bound in Juftice to performe his office 5
otherwife, he is bound onely in honour, to acknowledgement, and an
endeavour of requitalL For though men have no lawfull remedy,
when they be commanded to quit their private bufinefl'e, to ferve the
publique, without Reward, or Salary *, yet they are not bound there-to, by the Law of Nature,nor by the Inftitution of the Common¬
wealth, unleffe the fervice cannot otherwife be done 5 becaufe it is
fuppofed the Soveraign may make ufe of all their means, infomuch
as the moft common Souldicr, may demand the wages of his warrec^^
fare, as a debt,
The benefit which a Soveraign beftoweth On a Subject, for fear of
fome power, and ability he hath to do hurt to the Common-wealth,
are not properly Rewards; for they are not Salatyes •, becaufe there
is in this cafe no contract fuppofed, every man being obliged already
not to do the Common-wealth differvice; nor are they Graces 5 be¬
caufe they be extorted by fear, which ought not to be incident to thd
Soveraign Power: but are rather Sacrifices, which the Soveraign
( confidered in his naturall perfon, and not in the perfon of the Com-mon-wealth) makes,forthe appealing the difeontent of him he thinks
more potent than himfelfe •, and encourage not to obedience, btit on
the contrary, to the continuance, and increafing of further extortion.
And whereas fome Salaries are certain, and proceed from the pubiique Treafure •, and others uncertain, and cafuall, proceeding from
the execution of the Office for which the Salary is ordained 5 the la¬
ter is in fome cafes hultfull to the Common-wealth5 as in the cafe of
Judicature. For where the benefit of the Judged and Miniflers of a
Court of Juftice,arifeth for the multitude of Caufes>that are brought
to their cognifance, there muft needs follow two Inconveniences:
One,isthenouriflung of futes ; for the more futes, the greater be¬
nefit : and another that depends on that, which is contention about
Jurifdicdon 5 each Court drawing to^ it felfe, as many Caufes as it
can. But in offices of Exectition there are notthofe Inconveniences
becaufe their employment cannot be encreafed by any endeavour of
their own. And thus much fiiall fuflice for the nature of Punifhment,
and Reward^, which are, as it were, the Nerves and Tendons, that
move the limbes and joyhts of a Common-weakh.
'
HithertoT have fet forth the nature of Man^ ( whofe Pride and
other Palfions have compelled him’ tO' fubmit himfelfe to Govern¬
ment^) together with the great power of his GoVernour, whom I
compared to
taking that comparifon out of the two laft
verfes of the one and fortieth of
where God having fet forth
the great power of Leviathan-, calleth him King of the Proud* Ekere
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is mthingf(^ith\it^oit ear'th^to he compared with Mm. He is ihade fa
as not to ve afraid. Hee feeth everj high thing belaid him 5 and u King
of all the children of pride. But becaufe he is mortall, arid fubjett to

decay, as all other Earthly creatures are 5 andbecaufe there is that iti
heaven, (though not on earth) that he fliould ft and in fear of, and
whofe Lawes he ought to obey *, I ftiall in the next following C hapters fpeak of his Difeafes, and the caufes of his Mortalityand of
what Lawes of Nature he is bound to obey.

CHAP.

XXIX.

thofe things that Weaken^ or tend to the D i s S o L uT I o N of a Common-wealth,

T

Hough nothing can be imnioitall, which mortals make 5 Hijfolution
yet, if men had the ufe of reafon they pretend to-, their of Common^
Common-wealths might be fecured, at leaft, from periihing
by internal! difeafes. For by the nature of their Inftitution,
they are defigned to live, aUong as Man-kind, of as the Lawes of
Nature,oras Juftice it felfe, which gives them life. Therefore when non,
they come to be diftblved, not by externall violence, but inteftine
diforder, the fault is not in men, as they are the Matter *, but as they
are the Makers^ and orderers of them. For meri, aS they become at
laft weary of irregular juftling, and hewing one aridther, arid defire
with all their hearts^ to confdrme fhcm'felves into drie firme arid laft-^
ing edifice- fo forwant^ both bf the art of iriakirig fit Lawes, tb
fquare their aaions by, andalfo of humility, arid patience, to fuifef
the rude and comberfame'points of thefrpreferitgreatnefte to beta¬
ken off, they cannot without the help Of a very abie Archite^f, be
compiled, into any other than a crafie building, fuch as hardly laftfng
out their own time, muft affurcdly fall upori tk heads of their
:•
pofterity.
'
.
i .
Amongftthe/;?/m’/>if^therefo^^ of a CoMmdn-wealfhyl WiH
’ '
reckon in the firft place, thofe that arife ffotri ah lriaperfed: Iriftitu-^
‘
'
tion, and refemble the difeafes of a riatufall body, which proceed
from a Defedfuous Procreation.■ Of VfYiKh^thashon^^Thdtaman to obtdin a Kingdohie^is fome- tVantofAb'^
times content with lejje Powerthan to the PedcO^ and defence of the fdme porvor.
Common-wealth is nece^arilj required^ From whend^ Ifeorrimeth to
paffe, that when the exercife of the Power layd b^^, fe for the publique fafeiy to be refumed, it hath the refemblarice of an unjuft ad: *
which difpofeth great numbeis of rnen ( when occafion is preferited )
to rebell ^ In the fame manner as the bodies of children, gotten by
difeafed parents, are fubjed either^ i<d uritimely deaith, or to pu'rge the
ill quality, derived from their vicious eonceptiori, by'breaking out
into biles and fcabbs. And when Kirigs dc-riy themfelvcs fdme fuch
neceftary Power, it is not alwayes (though fometiiries) out of igno¬
rance of what is neceftary to the office they undertake •, but many
tirries:
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times out of a hope to recover the fame again at their pleafure:
Wherein they reafon not well-, becaufe fuch as will hold them to their
promifes, fliall be maintained againft them by forraigh Goinmonwcalths • who in order to the good of their own SubjeSs let flip few
occafions tO jveaken the eftate of their Neighbours. So wlas Thomos
Becket Archbilhop of Canterbury^ fupported againft Henry the Second3by the Pope ^ the fubjedlion of Ecclefiaftiques to the Common¬
wealth, having been difpenfed with by William the Conquerour at his
reception, when he took an Oath, not to infringe the liberty of the
Church. And fo were the Barons^ whofe power was by William Ru¬
fus (to have theirftelp in transferring the Succeffion from his Elder
brother, to himfelfe,J encreafed to a degree, inconfiftent with the
Soveraign Power, maintained in their Rebellion againft King ^ fohn,
by the French.
Nor does this happen in Monarchy onely. For whereas the ftilc
of the antient Roman Common-wealthy
The Senate^ and People
of Rome.neither Senate, nor People pretended to the whole Power;
v/hich firft caufed the feditions, of Tiberius Gracchus, Caius Grac¬
chus Lucius Saturninus^ and others and afterwards the warres be¬
tween the Senate and the People, under Marius anA SyUa and again
under Pompey and Cofarj to the Extintftion of their Democraty, and
the fetting up of Monarchy.
The people of Athens bound themfelves but from* one onely Acti¬
on 5 which was, that no man on pain of death ftiould propound the
renewing of the warre for the Ifland of Salamis 5 And yet thereby,.
if Solon hoA not caufed to be given out he was mad, and afterwards
in gefture and habit of a mad-man, and in verfe, propounded it to
the People that flocked about him, they had had an enemy perpetual¬
ly in readinefle, even at the gateS-of their Citie 5 fuch damnrage, of
fliifts, are all Common-wealths forced to, that have their Power ne¬
ver fo little limited.
pyivau
fecond place, I obferve the Difeafes of a Common-wealth,
Judgement of that proceed from the pbyfon of feditious dodtrines 5 whereof one is,
good and
That every private man is fudge of Good and Evill aHions, This is
SvilU
true in the condition of meet Nature, where there are no Civill
Lawes and alfo under Civill Government, in fuch cafes as are not
determined by the Law. Biitotherwire,itis mariifeft, that the meaflire of Good and Evilladions, is the Civill Law ^ and the Judge
the Legiflator,! who is alwayes Reprefentatiye of the Common^
wealth. Frorq tLis falfe dodrine, men are difpbfed to debate with
themfelves, and difpuce the commands of the Common-wealth -jand
afterwards to qhey, or difobey them, asirf their private judgements
they ftiall think fit. Whereby the Common-wealth is^ diflra<ftcd and
. ■
Another do(ftrine repugnant to Civill Society,- is, that whatfoever
u, man does againfl his Conjcience, is Sinne ^ and it dependeth on the'
Weakened,

Erroneous
sonpience,

.

,

prefumption of making himfe If judge of Good and Evill. For a mans
Cpnfcience, and his Judgement is the fame thing 5 and as the judge-^
mentj fo alfo the Confeience may be erroneous. Therefore, though

he
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he that is fubjet^i: to no Civill Law, finneth in all he docs againft Ids
Confcience, becaufehehasnootherrulcto follow but his own rcafon 5 yet it is not fo with him that lives in a Common-wealth ^ bccaiife the Law is the publique Confcience, by which he hath already
undertaken to be guided. Otherwife in ftich diverfity, as there is oir
private Confeiences, which are but private opinions, the Common¬
wealth muft needs be diftraded, and no man dare to obey the Soveraign Power, fiirther than it iliall feem good in his own eyes.
It hath been alfo commonly taught,
andSan&itjy are Pretence

of

not to he attained by Study and Reafon^ but by jupcrnatura/l Infpiratioriy
or Infnfion. which granted, I fee not why any man ilioiild render a

rcafon of his Faith *, or why every Chriftian mould not be alfo a Pro¬
phet *, or why any man fliould take the Law of his Country, rather
than his own Infpiration, for the rule of his adion. And thus wee
fall again info the fault of taking upon us to Judge of Good and
Evill 5 or to make Judges of it, fuch private men as pretend to be
fupernaturally Infpired, to the DifTolution of all Civill Government.
Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by thofe accidents, which guide
us into the prefence of them that fpeak to us •, which accidents are all
contrived by God Almighty and yet are not rupernaturall, but onely, for the great number of them that concurre to every effect, unobfervable. Faith, and Sanctity, are indeed not very frequent-, but yet
they are not Miracles, but brought to paffe by education, difcipline,
correction, and other naturallwaycs, by which God worketh them
in his eledt, at fuch time as he thinketh fit. And thefe three opinions,
pernicious to Peace and Government, have in this part of the
world, proceeded chiefly from the tongues, and pens of unlearned
Divines who joyning the words of Holy Scripture together, otherwife than is agreeable to reafon, do what they can, to make men
think, that Sandfity and Naturall Reafon, cannot ftand together.
A fourth opinion, repugnant to the nature of a Common-wealth, SubjeUiyig
he that hath the Soveraign Power i is fubjeeP to the CiujilL

S ove¬

rawes. It is triiCythat Soveraigns are all fubjedf to the Lawes

Naau‘e -,becaufe fuch lawes be Divine, and cannot by any man, or
Common-wealth be abrogated. But to thofe Lawes which the Soveraign hirafelfe, that is, which the Coramon-weakh maketh, he is not
fubjed. For to be fubjedto Lawes,is robe hibjedtothe Common¬
wealth, that is to the Soveraign Reprefentative, that is to himfelfef
which is not fubjedion,but freedome from the Lawes. Which errour,,
becaufe it fetteth the Lawes above the Soveraign, fetteth alfo a Judge
above him^j and a Power to punifh him which is to make a ne\V So¬
veraign ^ and again for the lame reafon a third, to punifn the fecond
and fo eontinuaily without end^ tothe Coiifufion, and Diffolution of
the Common-wealth.
A Fifhdoarine, thattendeth-to'the Diffolution of a Common- Attr,!m(b!<T
wealth, is,
every private man has an abjolute Propriety in his of-AfAmt.
Goods ^ fuch^as excludeth the Right of the Soveraign. Every man has ^P^ni '<'nt)'to
indeed a Propriety that excludes the Right of every other Subject:
Andhehasit onelyfromthe Soveraign''Pow'er; without the prote-
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dion whereof, every other man iliould have equall Right to the fame.
But ifthe Right of the Soveraign alfo be excluded, he cannot performe the office they have put him into-, which is, to defend them
both from forraign enemies, and from the injuries of one another 5
and confequently there is no longer a Common-wealth;
And if the Propriety of Siibjeds, exclude not the Right of the
Soveraign Reprefemative to their Goods muchlelle to their offices
of Judicature, or Execution, in which they Reprefent the Soveraign'
himfelfe.
dividing of
There is a Sixth doctrine, plainly, and directly againft the cffence
the Sovf.
of a Common-wealth and his this. That the Soveraign V6wer maj
ratgn Pomr.
divided. For what is it to divide the Power of a Common-wealth,
but to Diflblve it •, for Powers divided mutually deftroy each other.
And for thefe doctrines, men are chiefly beholding to fome of thofe,
that making profeilion of the Lawes, endeavour to make them de¬
pend upon their own learning, and not upon the Lcgiflative Power.
Jmitation of
And as Falfe Doctrine, fo alfo often-times the Example of diffeJVetgUofir
Government in a neighbouring N ation, difpofeth men to alteraatwis.
tion of the forme already fetled. So the people of the Jewes were
ftirred up to reject God, and to call upon the Prophet Samuel^ for a
King after the manner of the Nations: So alfo thcleffer Cities of
Greece^ were continually difturbed, with feditions of the Ariftocraticall,and Democraticall factions*, one part of almoft every Com¬
mon-wealth, defiring to imitate the Lacedsemonians ^ the other, the
Athenians. And I doubt not, but many men, have been contented
to fee the late troubles in
out of an imitation of the Low*
Countries 5 fuppofing there needed no more to grow rich, than to
change, as they had done, the forme of their Government. - For the
conftitution of mans nature, is of it felfe fubject to defirc novelty •
When therefore they arc provoked to the fame, by the neighbour¬
hood alfo of thofe that have been enriched by it, it is almoft impoffible for them, hot to be content with thofe that folicite them to
change^ and love the firft beginnings, though they be grieyed with
the continuance of diforder *, like hot blonds, that having gotten the
itch, tear themfelves with their own nayles, till they can endure the
fmart no longer.
Jmitation of
And as to Rebellion in particular againft Monarchy 5 one of the
the Greeks, f^oft frequent caufes of it, is the Reading of the books of Policy,
md Romans,
Hiftories of the antient Greeks, and Romans ^ from which,
young men, and all others that are unprovided of the Antidote of
lolid Reafon, receiving a ftrong, and delightful! impreftion, of the
great exploits of warre, atchieved by the Condiuftors of their Ar¬
mies, receive withall a pleafing Idea, of all they have done beftdes 5
and imagine their great profperity, not to have proceeded from the
a’mulationof particular men, but from the vercue of their popular
forme of government: Not confideringthe frequent Seditions, and
Civill wan es, produced by the imperfedion of their Policy. From
the reading, I fay, of fuch books, men have undertaken to kill their
Kings^ becaiife the Greek and Latine writers, in their books, and
difeourfes
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difcoiirfes of Policy, make it lawfull, and laudable, for any man fo
to do •, provided before he do it, he call him Tyrant. For they fay
not Regicide j that is, killing of a King, but Tyramicide, that is, killing
of a Tyrant is lawfull. From the fame books, they that live under a
Monarch conceive an opinion, that the Subjeds in a Popular Com¬
mon-wealth enjoy Liberty*, blit that in a Monarchy they are all
Slaves, rfay, they that live under a Monarchy conceive fuchan opi¬
nion *, not they that live under a Popular Government: for they find
np fuch matter. In fumme, I cannot imagine, how any thing can be
more prejudicial! to a Monarchy, than the allowing of fuch books
to be publikely read, without prefcnt applying fuch corredives of
difcreet Mafters, as are fit to take away their Venime : Which Venime I will not doubt to compare to the biting of a mad Dogge,
which is a difeafe the Phyficians call Hydrophobia^ or fear of Water,
For as he that is fo bitten, has a continuall torment of thirft, and yet
abhoiTeth water 5 and is in fuch an cftate, as if the poyfon endeavou¬
red to convert him into a Dogge : So when a Monarchy is once bit¬
ten to the quick, by thofe Democraticall writers, that continually
fnarle at that eftate ^ it wantcth nothing more than a ftrong Monarch,
which neve rtheleffe out of a certain Tyrmnophobia^ or feare of being
.ftrongly governed, when they have hint, they abhorre.
As there have been Dodors,that hold theire be threeSoules in a manj
To there be alfo that think there may be more Soules, (that is, rpore
Soveraigns,) than one,m a Common-wealth*,and fet up a Supremacy
againft the Sov^eraignty^yCamns againft LaweS'gmdi a Ghofly Authority
againit the Cm//5 working on mens minds, with words and diftindions,that of themfelvcs fignifie nothing, but bewray ( by theii* obfcurity) that there walketh (as fome think invifibly) another Kingdome," as it were a Kingdome of Fay ties, in the dark. Now feeing it
is manifefl:, that the Civill Power, and the Power of the Common¬
wealth is the fame thing*,and that Supremacy, and the Power of mak¬
ing cranons, and granting Faculties, implyeth a Common-wealth *, it
followeth,that where one is Soveraign, another Supreme *, where one
can make Lawes,and another make Canons *, there muft needs be two
Common-wealths,of one & the fame Subjeds*, which is a Kingdonie
divided'in it felfc,and cannot ftand.For notwithftanding the infignificmi diMn£tion of Eempora/I^md Ghoftly, they-are fiill two Kingdomes, and every Subbed is fubjed to two Mafters. For feeing the
Ghoflly Power challengeth the Kight to declare what is Sinne it challengeth by cpnfequence to declare what is Law,(Sinne bdng nothing
but the tranfgreffion of the Lav/‘and again, the Civill Power;
challenging to declare what is Law, every Subjedmuft obey two*
Mafters, who both will have their Commands be obferved as Law;
whichis impoffibk; Qr, if itbe but one Kingdome, either the C/m//, which is the Power of the Common-wealth, muft be fobordinate to the Ghoflly^.md then there is no Soveraignty but the Ghoflly 5
or the Ghoflly muft be fubordinate to the Temporally and then there is ’
no Supremacy but the TemporalL When therefore thefe two Powers
oppofeone another, the Common-wealth cannot but be in great '
Z
danger
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danger of Givill warre, and DifTolution. For the CiviU Autho¬
rity being more vifible, and (landing in the clcercr light of natural!
reafon, cannot choofe but draw to it in all times a very confiderable
part of the people : And the Spr'mall^ though it (land in the darknedeof Schoole didindlions, and hard words 5 yet becaufe the fear
of DarkneflTe, and Ghofts, is greater than other fears, cannot want
a party fufficient to Trouble, and fometimes to Dedroy a Common¬
wealth. And this is a Difeafe which not unfitly maybe compared to
the Epilepfie, or Fallmg-ficknclTe (which the Jewcs took to be one
kind of polfeflion by Spirits) in the Body Naturall, For as in this
Difeafe, there is an unnaturail fpirit, or wind in the head that obdrudleth the roots of the Nerves, and moving them violently, taketfi
away the motion which naturally they (liould have from the power
of the Soule in the Brain, and thereby caufeth violent, and irregular
motions (which men call Convulfions) in the parts •, infomuch as he
that is feized therewith, falleth down fometimes into the water, and
fometimes into the fire, as a man deprived of hisfcnles* fo alfo in
the Body Politique, when the Spirituall povvcrjmoveth the Members
of a Common-wealth, by the terrour of punidimcnts, and hope of
rewards (which are the Nerves of it,) otherwife than by the Civill
Power C which is the Soule of the Common-wealth ) they ought to
be moved *, add by drange, and hard words fuffocates their underdanding, it mud needs thereby Didrad the people, and either Over¬
whelm the Common-wealth with Opprellion, or cad it into the Fire
of a Civill warre.
Sometimes alfo in the meerly Civill government, Acre be more
than one Soule: As when the Power of levying mony, ( which is
the Nutritive faculty,) has depended on a gene rail AlTcmbly^ the
Power of conduct and command, (which is the Motive faculty,) on
one man; and the Power of making Lawes, (which is the Rationall
faculty,) on the accidentallconfent, not oncly of thofe two, but al(o
of a thirdjThis endangereth the Common-wealth,fomtimes for want
of confent to good Lawes •, but mod often for want of fuch Nouriih^
ment, as is necelTary to Life,and Motion.For although few perceive,
that fuch government, is not government, but divifion of the Com¬
mon-wealth into three Fa(dions, and call it mixt Monarchy 5 yet the
truth is,that it is not one independent Common-wealth, but three in-^
dependent Factions*, nor one Reprefentative Perfon,but three. In the
Kingdomcof God, there may be three Perfons independent, with¬
out breach of unity in God that Reignethj but where men-Reignc,
that be fubjeCl to aiverfity of opinions, it cannot be fo. And there¬
fore if the King bear the perfon of the People, and the general!
AlTcmbly bear alfo the perfon of the People, and another AlTembly
bear the perfon of a Part of the people, they are not one Perfon, nor
one Soveraign, bur three Perfons, and three Sbveraigns.
To what Difeafe in the Naturall Body of man,! may exadly' com¬
pare this irregularity of a Common-wealth, I know not. But I have
ffcn a man, that had another man growing out of his fide, with an
liead,armcs, bread, and domacb, of his own ^ If he had had another
man ■
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man growing out of his other fide, the comparifon might then hav&
been exad:.
Hitherto I have named fuch Difeafes of a Common-wealth, as rvam of
are of the greateft, and rnoifl prefent danger*, There be other, not fo Monj.
great *, which neverthekfle are not unfit to be obferved. As firfl;^
the difficulty of railing Mony, for the necefiary ufes of the Com¬
mon-wealth ^ efpecially in the approach of warre.- This difficulty
arifeth from the opinion, that every Subjed hath of a Propriety in
his lands and goods, exckifive of the Soveraigns Right to the ufe of
the fame. From whence it commcth to pafie, that the Sovcraigrli
Power, which forefeeththe neceffities and dangers of the Common¬
wealth, (finding the pafTage of mony to the publique Treafure obftruded, by the tenacity of the people,) whereas it ought to extend
it felfe, to encounter, and prevent fuch dangers in their beginnings^
contradeth it felfe as long as it can, and when it cannot Ionger,ftruggles with the people by ftratagems of Law, to obtain little fummes,
which not fufficing, he is fain at laft violently to open the way for
prefent fupply, or Periftl *, and being put often to thefe extremities,
at laft reduceth the people to their due temper *, Or elfe the Common¬
wealth muft perifh. Infomuch as we may compare this Diftemper
very aptly to an Ague 5 wherein, the flefhy parts being congealed, or
by venomous matter obftruded •, the Veins which by their natural!
courfe empty themfelves into the Heart, are not (as they ought to be)
fijpplycd from the Arteries, whereby there fucCeedeth at firft a cold
contradion, and trembling of the limbes 5 and afterwards a hot, and
ftrong endeavour of the Heart^to force a paffage for the Bloud 5 and
before it can do that, contenteth it felfe with the fmall refrefliments
of fuch things as cook for a time, till ( if Nature be ftrohg enough )
it break at laft the contumacy of the parts obftruded^ and diffipateth
the venonte into fweatjor (ifNature be too weak) the Patient
dyeth,
'
~
.
Again, there is fometimes in a Common-wealth, a Difeafe, which Monopikt
refemblcth the Pleurific " and that is, whin the Treafure of the eindahufes of
Comnion-wealth, flowing out of its due courfe, is gathered toge- Eabkeans.
ther in too much abundance, in one, or a fey private men, by Mono¬
polies, or by Farmes of the Publique Revenues 5 in the fame mant
net as the Blood in z- Pkurifie, getting into the Membrane of tils
breaft, breedeth there an Inflammation, accompanied with a Feyer^
and painfull ftitches* '
rARo, the Popularity of a potent Subjed^ (unlefle the Common- Popular
wealth have very good caution of his fidelity,) is a dangerous Dife^fe -, becaufe the people ( which fhould receive their motion from
flie Authority of the &veraign,) by the flattery, and by the reputa¬
tion of an ambitious man, are drawn away from their obedience to
thg/Lawes, to follow a man, of whofe ye.rtues, and defignes they
have no knowledge. And this is commonly of more danger in a
Popular Government, than in a Monarchy ^ becaufc an Array is of
!o great force, and multitude, as it may eafily be made believe, they
are the People. By this means it was, that fulim Cafar^ who was
Z 2
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fet up by tlie People againfl the Senate, having won to himfelfe the
affections of his Army, made himfelfe Mafter, both of Senate and
People. And this proceeding of popular, and ambitious men, is
plain Rebellion *, and may be refembled to the effects of Vfitchcraft.
Another infirmity of a Common-wealth, is the immoderate
greatneffe of a Town, when it is able to furniih out of its own Cir¬
cuit, the number, and expence of a great Army : As alfo the great
number of Corporations *, which are as it were many leffer Com¬
mon-wealths in the bowels of a greater, like wormes in the entrayles
of anaturallman, To whichmaybeadded,thc Liberty of Difputing
againft abfolute Power, by pretenders to Politicall Prudence •, which
though bred for the mofl: part in the Lees of the people ^ yet anima¬
ted by Falfe Doffrines, are perpetually medling with the Fundamen¬
tal! Lawes, to the moleftation of the Common-wealth ^ like the little
Wormes, which Phyficians call Afearides,
We may further adde, the infatiable appetite, or Bulimia.^ of en¬
larging Dominion 5 with the incurable Womds thereby many times
received fronl the enemy •, And the Wens, of iinunited conquefts,
which are many times a burthen, and with leffe danger loft, than
kept; As alfo the Lethargy of Eafe, and Consumption of Riot and
Vain Expencc.
Laftiy, when in a warre ( fomign, Or inteftine,) the enemies get a
finall Victory ^ foas (the forces of the Common-wealth keeping
the field no longer j there is no farther protection of Subjects in their
loyaly > then is tne Common-wealth Dissolved, and every man
at liberty to protedl himfelfe by fuch courfes as his own difcretion
fliall fuggeft unto him. For the Soveraign, is the publique Soule,
giving Life and Motion to the Common-wealthy which expiring, the
Members are governed by it no more, than the Carcaffe of a man,by
his departed (though Immortally Soule. For though the Right of a
Soveraign Monarch cannot be extinguiihedbythe act of another 5
yet the Obligation of the members may. For he that wants protecti¬
on, may feek it any where 5 and when ne hath it, is obliged ( without
fraudulent pretence of having fubmitted himfelfe out of fear,y to
protect bis Protection as loi^ as he is able. But when the Power of
an Aftcmblyisoncefupprefled,the Rightof the fame periftieth ut¬
terly.-, becaufe the Affembly it felfc is extinct 5 and confequently#
there is no poffibility for tne Soveraignty to re-enter*
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He O F F I c E of the Soveraign, (be it a Monarch, or an The FrocptAfTembly, j confifteth in the end, for which he was truftcd YAtion of the
with the Soveraign Powers namely the procuration of the Good of the
fafety of the people 5 to which he is obliged by the Law of Teoplc.
Nature, and to render an account thereof to God, the Author of that
Law, and to none but him. But by Safety here, is not meant a bare
Prefervation, but alfo all other Contentments of life, which every
man by lawfull Induftry, without danger, or hurt to the Common¬
wealth, ihall acquire to himfclfe.
And this is intended fliould be done, not by care applyed to Indi- Bj
vidpalls, further than their protection from injuries, when they fliall on ej Lawes.
complain ^ but by a generall Providence, contained in publique Inflru&on, both or DoCtrine, and Example 5 and in the making, and
executing of good Lawcs^ to which individual! perfons may apply
their own cafes.
And becaufe, if the elfentiall Rights of Soveraignty (fpecified Again/} the
'before in the eighteenth Chapter) be taken away, the Common¬ duty of a Sowealth is thereby dilTolved, and every man returneth into the condi¬ veraiqn to
tion, and calamity of a warre with every other man, ( which is the reT'^tyiii/h any
Effeotiall
greateft cvill that can happen in this life 5) is the Office of the So¬
Right of Sjoveraign, to maintain thofe Rights entire-, and confequently againft vsraignty s
his duty, Fhft, totransferre to another, or today from himfelfe any
of them. For he that deferteth the Means, deferteth the Ends and
he deferteth the Means, that being the Soveraign, acknowledgeth
himfelfe fubjed to the Civill Lawes 5 and renounceth the Power of
Supreme Judicature 5 or of making Warre, or Peace by his owii
Authority or of Judging of the Neceffities of the Common¬
wealth 5 or of levying Mony, and Souldiers, when, and as much as
in his own confcience he fliall judge nccelTary ^or of making Officers,
and Minifters both ofWarre,and Peace • or of appointing Teachers,
and examining what Dodrines are conformable, or contrary to the
Defence, Peace, and Good of the people. Secondly, it is againfl: his Or not to fee
Duty, to let the people be ignorant, or mif-informed of the grounds, the feople
and reaibns of thofe his effentiall Rights becaufe thereby men are taught the
eafie to be feduced, and drawn to reflfl; him, when the Common¬ grounds ef
theme
wealth fliall require their ufe and exercife.
And the grounds of thefe Rights, have the rather need to be dili¬
gently, and truly taught; becaufe they cannot be maintained by any
Civill Law, or terrour of legall punilhment. For a Civill Law, that
fliall forbid Rebellion, { and fuch is all reflftance to the effentiall.
Rights ofSoveraignty, j is not ( as a Civill Law ) any obligation
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but by vcrtue onely of the Law of Nature, that forbiddeth the vio¬
lation of Faith •, which naairall obligation if men know not, they
cannot know the Right of any Law the Soveraign maketh. And for
the Puniihment, they take it but for an ad of Hoftility ^ which when
they think they have ftrength enough, they will endeavour by ads of
Hoftility, to avoyd.
ObieBion of
As I have heard fome fay, that Juftice is but a word, without fubthofe that fay ftance *, and that whatfoever a man can by force, or art, acquire to
ttoere
(ire no
...
himfelfe, f not onely in the condition of warre, but alfo in a ConiPrinciples of
mon-wealth, j is his own, which I have already fhewed to be falfe Reafm for
So there be alfo thatmaintaini that there are no grounds, nor Princi¬
'Abfolnte. So~
ples of Reafon, to fuftain thofe eflentiall Rights, which make SoveVeraigntf,
raignty abfolute. For if there were, they would have been found out
in fome place, or other 5 whereas we fee, there has not hitherto been
any Common-'wealth, where thofe Rights have been'acknowledged,
or challenged* Wherein they argue as ill, as if the Savage people of
America, ftiould deny there were any grounds, or Principles of Rea¬
fon, fo to build a houfe, as to laft as long as the materials, becaufe
they never yet faw any fo well built. Time, and Induftry, produce
every day new knowledge. And as the art of well building, is deri¬
ved from Principles of Reafon, obferved by ihduftrious men, that
had long ftudied the nature of materials, and the divers effeds of
figure, and proportion, long after fnankind began (though poorly )
to build: So,long time after men have begun to cbnftitute Common¬
wealths, irhperfed, and apt to relapfe info diforder, there *may^
Principles of Reafon be found out,by induftribus meditation,to make
their conftitution f excepting Sy externall violence ) everlafting„
And fuch are thofe which I have in this difedUrfe fet forthWhich
whether they corne not into the fight of thofe that have. Power to
make ufe of them,'or be negleded by them, or not, concerneth my
particular intereft, at this day, verylittle. But fuppofing that thefe
of mine arc not fuch Principles of Reafon j yet I am fure they are
Principles from Authority of Scripture; as I ftiall make it appear,
when I ftiallcome to fpeak.of the Kihgdomc of God, ( adminiftreiS
by Mofes J over the Jewes, his peculiar people by Covenant..
But they fay again, that though the Principles be: right^ yet ComOhjeBion
from the In- iTion people are not of capacity enough to. be made to underftand
capacity of theni. I ftiould be glad,that the Rich,and Potent Subjeds of a King^ihe vulgar, dome, or thofe that are accounted the moft Learned, were no Icfle
incapable than they. But all men know,that the obftrudions to' this
kind of dodnnc,proceed not fo much from the difficulty of the mat¬
ter, as from the intereft of them that are to learm Potent men, digeft hardly any thing that fetteth up a PoWer to bridle their affedions 5 and Learned meii, any thing that difcovereth their errours, and
thereby lefieneth their Authority : whereas the. Common-peoples
minds, unleife they be tainted with dependanCe on the Potent, or
fCribbled over with the opinions of their Dodors, are like clean
paper, fit to receive whatfoever by Publique Authority Ihall.. be
imprinted in them . Shall whole Nations be brought to acqmefei
m
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in the great Myftcries of Chriftian Religion, which are abovf
Reafon *, and millions of men be made believe, that the fame Body
maybe in innumerable places, at one and the fame time, which ia
againft Reafon ^ and (hall not men be able, by their teaching^ and
preaching, proteded by the Law, to make that received, whicn is fo
confonant to Reafon, that any unprejudicated man, ne?ds no more to
learn it, than td hear it I conclude therefore, that in the inftrudlion
of the people in the EflTentiall Rights (which arc the Naturall, and
Fundamental! Lawes) of Soveraignty, there is no ditficuliy, (whileft
a Soveraipn has his Power entire,) but what proceeds from his own
fault, or the fault of thofewhomhe truftethintheadminiftration of
the Common-wealth •, and confeqyently, it is his Duty, to caufe them
fo to be inftrud:ed *, and not onely his Duty, but his Benefit alfo, and
Security,againft the danger that may arrive to himfclfe in his naturall
Perfon, from Rebellion.
.
And (to defend to particulars) the People are to be taught, Firft, SuhieBs are ,
that they ought not to be in love with any forme of Government they
taught,
fee in their neighbour Nations,more than with their own, nor (whatfoeverprefentprofperitythey behold in Nations that are otherwife
governed than they, j to deiire change, for the profperity of a
People ruled by an Ariftocraticall, or Democraticall aftembly, commetn not from Ariftocracy, nor from Democracy,but from the Obe¬
dience, and Concord of the Subje(fts: nor do the people flourifli in a
Monarchy,betaufe one man has the right to rule them, but becaufe
they obey him. Take away in any kind of State , the Obedience^
( and confequently the Concord of the People,) and they ftiall not
Onely not flouriih, but in ftiorttimc be diflolved. And they that go.
about by difobcdience, to doe no more than reforme the Common¬
wealth, fliall find they do thereby deftroy it •, like the fooliOi daugh¬
ters of Pelem (in the fable *,) which defiring to renew the youth of
their decrepit Father, did by the Counfell of Medea, cut him in
pieces, and boyle him, together with ftrange herbs, but made not of
him a new man. This defire of change, is like the breach of the firft
of Gods Commandements: For there God fayes. Non habebis Heos
alienos *, Thou ftialt not have the Gods of other N ations •, and in ano¬
ther place concerning Kings^ that they are Gods.
Secondly, they are to be taught,that they ought not to be led with . Nor adhere
admiration of thevertueof any of their fellow Subje^s, how high (agaiufl the
foever he ftand, nor how confpicuoufly foever he Ihine in the Com- Soveratg^}
mon-wealth 5 nor of any Aftembly, ( except the Soteraigu Aftcmbly,j fo as to deferre to them any obedience, or honour, appropriate
’
to the Soveraign onely, whom ( in their particular, ftations) they
reprefent •, nor to receive any influence from them, but fuch as is conveighed by them from the Soveraign Authority. For that Soveraign,
cannot be imagined to love his People aslie oughtjthat is not Jealous
of them, but fuffers them by the flattery of Popular men, to be feduced from their loyalty, as they have often been, not onely fecretly^
but openly, fo as to proclaime Marriage with them in facie Eccle fid
by Preachers 5 and by publifliing the fame in the open ftrects: which
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mayiitly’ be compared to the violation of the fecond of the ten
Copimandements.
Nor to Dip . Thirdly, in confcquence to this, they ought to be informed, how
pf4t€theSo- great a fault it is, to fpeak evilhof the Soveraign Reprefentative,
veraign
( whether One man,or an Aflembly of mCn^), or to argue and difpute
Pomr;
Power jor any way to ufe his Name irreverently, whereby he may
be brought into Contempt with his People,. and their Obedience (in
which the fafety of the Common-wealth ednfilfeth) flackened*
Which doeSrine the third Commandement by refemblance pointeth to., :
,
And to have
Fourthly,feeing people cannot be taught this,nor when his taught,
dajes fetaremember it, nor after, one generation paft, io much as know in
part to/earn ^hom the Soveraign Power is placed, without fetting a part from
r xtr Hty;
labour, fome certain times, in which they may attend
thofe that are appointed to inftrud them *, It is necelTary that fome
fuch times be determined, wherein they may aftTemble together, and
,
(after prayers and praifes given to God, the Soveraign of Soveraigns ) hear thofe their Duties told them, and the Pontive Lawes,
fuch as generally concern them all, read and expounded , and be put
in mind of the Authority that maketh them Lawes. To this end had
theywj every feventh day, a^4^^4^^,inwhich the Law was read
and expounded yand in the iolemnity whereof they were put in mind^
that tfteir King was God ^ that having created the world in fix dayes^
he refted the feventh day ^ and by their refting on it from their la¬
bour, thatthat God was their King, which redeemed them from their
fervilc, and painfull labour in Egyp, and gave them a time, after
they had rejoycedin God, to take joy alfo in thenifelves, by lawful!
recreation. So that the firfi: Table of the Commandements, :is fpenc
all, in fetting down the fumme of Gods abfolute Power *, not onely
as God, but as King by pad, (in peculiar) of the Jewes 5 and may
therefore give light, to thofe that have Soveraign Power conferred
on them by the confentof men, to fee what dodrinc they Ought to
teach their Subjeds.
And to HoAnd becaufe the firft inftrudion of Children, dependeth on the
9ioHr their
care of their Parents 5 it is neceflary that they Ihould be obedient to
Parents,
them, whileft they are under their tuition 5 and.not onely fo, but that
alfq afterwards ( as gratitude requireth, j they acknowledge the be¬
nefit of their education, by externall fignes of honour. ' To which
end they are to be taught, that originally the Father of eVery man
was alfo his Soveraign Lord, with power over him of life and deathj
and that the Fatjiers of families, when by infiituting a Commom
wealth, they refigned that abfolute Power, yet it was never intended,
they fhould Ipfe the horiour due unto them for their education. For
to relinquifli fuch right, was not neceflary to-the Inftitution of SoyeraignPower 5 nor would there be any reafon, why any man fiiould
defire to have children, or take the care to nourifli,and inftrud them,
if they were afterwards to have no other benefit from them, than
from other men. And this accordeth with the fifth Comman¬
dement,
Again,
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Agaiojevery Soveraign Ought to caufe Juftice to be taught, which
(confifting in taking from no man what is-his J is as much asto fay,to
caufe men to be taught not to deprive their Neighbours, by violence, ^7
•
or fraud, of any thing which by the Soveraign Authority is theirs.Of
things held in propriety, thofe that are deareft to a man are his own
life3& limbs-,and in the next degree,, in moft men,jth6fe that concern
conjugall affedion^and after them riches and means of living.There¬
fore the People are to'be taught, to abftain from violence to one anothers perfoUjby private revenges^from violation of conjugall honour^
and from forcible rapine, and fraudulent furreption of one anothers
goods. For which purpofe alfo it is neceffary they be Aiewed the
evillconfequencesof falfe Judgement, by corruption either of Jud¬
ges or Witneffes, whereby the diftindion of propriety is taken away,
and Juftice becomes of noeffed: all which things are intimated in
the fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninth C ommandements.
Laftly^ they are to be taught, that not onelythe unjuft fads, but BndtodoaU
thedefignes and intentions to do them, (though by accident hin.
dred,) are Injiuftice *, which confifteth in the pravity of the will, as
\yell as in the irregularity of the ad. And this is the intention of the
‘
tenth Commandement, and the fumme of the fecond Table which
is reduced all to this one Commandement of mutuall Charity, Ehou
Jhalt love thy neighbour as thy felfe: as the fumme of the firft Table
is reduced to the love of God j whom they had then newly received as
their, King.
A? for the Means,and Conduits, by which the people may receive The ufe of
this Inftrudion, wee are to fearch, by what means fo many Opinions, tinivcrfities.
contrary to the peace of Man-kind, upon weak and falfe Principles,
have neverthelefte been fo deeply rooted in them. I mean thofe,
which! have in the precedent Chapter fpecified : as That menfhall
Judgeof whatislawfullandunlawfull, notbythcLaw it felfe, but
by their own Conferences that is-to fay, by their own private Judge¬
ments .-That Subjedsfinne in obeying the Commands of the Com¬
mon-wealth, unleffe they themlelves have firft judged them to be
lawfull: That their Propriety in their riches is fuch^ as to exclude
the Dominion, which the Common-wealth hath over the fame :
That itis lawfull for Subjeds to kill fuch, asthey call Tyrants: That
the Soveraign Power may be divided, and the like which come, to
be inftilled into the People by this means. They whom necefiity, or
covetoufneffe keepeth attent on their trades, and labour ^ and they,
on the otheriide, whom fuperfluity, or floth carrieth after their fenfuall pleafures, ( which two forts of men take up the greateft part of
Man-kind,) being diverted from the deep meditation, which the
learning of truth, not onely in the matter of Naturail Juftice , but
alfo of all other Sciences neceftarily requireth, receive the Notions
of their duty, chiefly from Divines in the Pulpit, and partly from
fuch of their Neighbours, or familiar acquaintance, as having the
Faculty of difeourfing readily, and plaufibly, feeni wifer and fetter
learned in cafes of Law, and Confcience, than themfelves. . And the
Divine^, and fuch others as make fliew of Learnins, derive theic
A,' a
knowleds;
w
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knowledge from the Univerfities, and from the Schooles of Law, or
from the Books, which by men eminent in thofc Schooles, and Univerfities have been publiihed. It is therefore manifeft, that the Injffrudion of the people, dependeth wholly, on the right teaching of
Youth in the Univerfities. But are not (may fome man fay) the Univerfitics of England learned enough already to do that ^ or is it you
will undertake to teach the Univerfities i Hard queftions* Yet to the
firft, I doubt not to anfwer*, that till towards the later end
Henry
the eighth^ the Power of the Pope, was alwayes upheld againft the
Power of the Common-wealth, principally by the Univerfities 5
and that the doffrines maintained by fo many Preachers, againft the
Soveraign Power of the King, and by fo many Lawyers,, and others,
that had their education there, is a fufficient argument, that though
the Univerfities were not authors of thofe falft dpftrines, yet they
knew not how to plant the true. For in fuch a contradiction of Opi¬
nions, it is moft certain, that they have not been fufliciently inftruded 5 and his no wonder, if they yet retain a relifii of that fubtife li¬
quor, wherewith they w^re firft feafoned, againft the Civill Autho¬
rity. But to the later queftion, it is not fit, nor needfuU for me to fay
either I, or No : for any man that fees what I am doing, may eafily
perceive what I think.
The fafety of the People, requireth further, from him, or
them that have the Soveraign Power, that Juftice be .'equally ad-f
miniftred to all degrees of People-, tha; is, that as well the rich,
and mighty, as poor and obfeure perfons, <may be righted of the
injuries done them 5 fo as the great, may have no greater hope of
impunity, when they doe violence, diflionour, or any Injury to the
meaner fort, than when one of thefe, does the like to one of them:
for in this confifteth Equity 5 to which, as being a Precept of the
Law of Nature, a Soveraign is as much fubjcift, as any of the mea^
neftof his People. All breaches of the Law, arc offences againft the
Common-wealth: but there be fome, that are alfo againft private
Perfons. Thofe that concern the Commonrwealth onely, may with¬
out breach of Equity be pardoned 3 for every man may pardon what
is done againft himfclfe, according to his own diferetion. But an of¬
fence againft a private man. Cannot in Equity be pardoned, without
the confent of him that is injured *, or reafonable fatisfadion.
The Inequality of Subjeds, proceedeth from the Ads of Sbveraign Power and therefore has no more place in the prcfcnce of the
Soveraign; that is to fay, in a Court of Juftice, then the Inequality
between Kings, arid their Subjeds, in the prefence of the King of
Kings. The honour of great Perfons, is to be valued for their bene¬
ficence, and the ay des they give to men of inferiour rank, of not at
all. And the violences, oppreflions, arid injuries they do, are not ex¬
tenuated, but aggravated by the greatnefte of their perfons -, becaufc^
they have leaft need to commit them. The confequcnces of this par¬
tiality towards the great, proceed in this manner. Impunity raaketh
Infolence ^ Infolence Hatred -, and Hatred, an Endeavour to pull
down all oppreffing and contumelious greatneffe, though with the
mine of the Common-wealth.*
To
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To Equall Juftice, appertaincth alfo the Equall impofition
Taxes *, the Equality whereof dependeth not on the Equality of riches, but on the Equality of the debt, that every man oweth to tiie
Common-wealth for his defence. It is not enough, for a man to la¬
bour for the maintenance of his life *, but alfo to fight, (if need be,)
for the fecuring of his labour. They muft either do as the Jewes did
after their return from captivity, in re-edifying the Temple, build
. with one hand, and hold the Sword in the other •, or elfe they mufi:
hire others to fight for them. For the Impofitions that are layd on
the People by the Soveraign Power, are nothing elfe but the Wages,
due to them that hold the publique Sword, to defend private rnen in
the exercife of feverall Trades, and Callings. Seeing then the be¬
nefit that every one receiveth thereby, is the enjoyment of life, which
is equally dear to poor, and rich •, the debt which a poor man oweth
them that defend his life, is the fame which a rich man oweth for the
defence of his *, faving that the rich, who have the fervice of the
poor, may be debtors not oncly for their own perfons, but for many
more. Which confidered, the Equality of Impofition, confifteth ra¬
ther in the Equality of that which is confumed, than of the riches of
the perfons that eonfiime the fame. For what rcafonis there, that he
which laboureth much, and fparing the fruits of his labour, confumeth little, fliould be more chargcd,then he that living idlely, getteth
little, and fpendeth all he gets *, feeing the one hath no more protedfion from the Common-wealth, then the other < But when the Impofitions, are layd upon thofe things which men confume, every man
paycth Equally for what he ufeth : Nor is the Cbnimon-wealth de¬
frauded, by the luxurious wafte of private men.
And whereas many men, by accident iinevitable, become unable PMiq-ts
to maintain themfelves by theiiTabour; they ought not to be left to Lharttj.
the Charity of private perfons *, but to be provided for, (as far-forth
as the neceflities of Nature require, by the Lawes of the Common¬
wealth. For as it is Uncharitablenelfe in any man, to negled the im¬
potent-, fo it is in the Soveraign of a Common-wealth, to expofe
them to'the hazard of fuch uncertain Charity.
But for fuch as ha^e ftrdng bodies, the cafe is otherwife : they are TrHention
to be forced to workand to avoyd the excufe of not finding tm-.oj Idlenejfe.
ployment, there ought to be fuch Lawes, as may encourage all m:an~
ner of Arts as Navigation, Agriculture, Fifiiing, and all manner
of Manifadure that requires labour. The multitude of poor, and
yet ftrong people ftill encreafing, they are to Be tranfplanted into
Countries not fufficiently inhabited : where neverthelefle , they are
not to exterminate thofe they find there^but conftrain them to inhabit
clofer together, and- riot range a great deal of ground,- to fnatch what
they find^ butto court each little Plot with art and labour, to give
them their fuftenance in due feafon. And wfidn all the world is over-chargd with Inhabitants, then the lafl: remedy of all is War re • which
provideth for eveiy man, by Vidoiy, or Death.
To the care of the Soveraign, belongeth the making of Good Good Lawe-t
Lawes. But what is a good Lawf By a Good La^C I mean not a rrhat.
Aa 2
Juft
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Juft Lav\^: for no Law can be Unjuft. The Law is made by the Soveraign Power, and ail that is done by fuch Power, is warranted, and
owned by every one of the people - and that which every man will
have fo, no man can fay is unjuft. It is in the Lawes of a Common¬
wealth, as in the Lawes of Gaming : whatfoeverthe Gamefters all
agree on, is Injuftice to none of them. A good Law is that, which is
Needfully for the Good of the People^ and withall Perfpkuous.
SuAniu Are
For the ufe of Lawes, ( which are but Rules Authorifed j is not to
Nccefiiy, bind the People from all Voluntary addons *, but to dired and keep
them in fuch a motion, as not to hurt themfeives by their own impe¬
tuous dcfires, rafhnefte,or indifcretion ^ as Hedges are fet, not to ftop
Travellers, but to keep them in the way. And therefore a Law that
is not Needfull, having not the true End of a Law, is not Good.
A Law may be conceived to be Good, when it is for the benefit of
the Soveraign ^ though it be not NecelTary for the People •, but it is
not fo. For the good of tiie Soveraign and People, cannot be feparated. It is a weak Soveraign, that has weak. Subjects •, and a weak
People, whofe Soveraign wanteth Power to rule them at his will.
Unnecelfary Lawes are not good Lawes 5 but trapps for - Mony :
which where the right of Soveraign Power is acknowledged, are
fuperfluous *, and where it is not acknowledged,unfufficient to defend
the People..
Suchasare
The Pcrfpicuity, confifteth not fo much in the wordsofthe Law
Terfpicmis. it felfc, as in a Declaration of the Caufes, and Motives, for which it
was made. That is it, that fhewes us the meaning of the Legiflator 5
and the meaning of the Legiflator known, the Law is more eafily
underftood by few, than many words. For all words, are fubjed to
ambiguity 5 and therefore multiplication of words in the body of the
Law, is multiplication of ambiguity: Befides it feems to imply, ( by
too much diligence,) that whofoever can evade the words, is with¬
out the coi^affe of the Law. And this is a caufe of many unneceffary Procefies. For when I confider how fhort were the Lawes of
antient times; and how they grew by degrees ftill longer ? me thinks
I fee a contention between the Penners, and Pleaders of the Law?
the former feeking tocircumferibe the later-, and the later to evade
their circumfcriptions and that the Pleaders have got the Vidory.
It belongcth therefore to the Office of a Legiflator, i fuch as is in
all Common-wealths the Supreme Reprefentative, be it one Man, or
an Affembly,) to make the reafon Perfpicuous, why the Law was
made ^ and the Body of the Law it felfe, as fhort, but in as proper,
and fignificant termes, as may be.
It beiongethalfotothe Office of the Soveraign, to make a right
application of Puniflimcnts, and Rewards. And feeing the end of
punifliing is not revenge, and difeharge of choler but corredion,
either of the offender, or of others by his example ; the fevereft Puniflunents are to be inflided for thofe Crimes, that are of moft Dan¬
ger to the Publique ^ fuch as are thofe which proceed from malice to
the Government eftablifhed thofe that fpring from contempt of
Juftice 3 thofe that provoke Indignation in the Multitude ^ and thofe,
which
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which unpuniihed, feem Authorifed, as when they arc committed by
Sonnes, Servants, or Favorites of men in Authority : For Indigna¬
tion carrieth men, not onely againft the Adors, and Authors of Injiiftice •, but againft all Power that is likely to proted them •, as in
the cafe of TArquin ^ when for the Infolent ad of one of his Sonnes,
he was driven out of Rome ^ and the Monarchy it felfe dilTolved.
But Crimes of Infirmity 5 fuch as are thofe which proceed from
great provocation , from great fear, great need, or from ignorance
whether the Fad be a great Crime, or not, there is place many times
for Lenity, without prejudice to the Common-wealth 5 and Lenity
when there is fuch place for it, is required by the Law of Nature.
The Puniihment of the Leaders, and teachers in a Commotion 5 not
the poore feduced People, when they are puniflied, can profit the
Common-wealth by their example. To be fevere to the People, is
to punifii that ignorance, which may in great part be imputed to the
Soveraign, whofc fault it was, they were no better inftruded.
.In like manner it belongeth to the Office, and Duty of the Soveraign, to apply his Rewards alwayes fo, as there may arife from them
benefit to the Common-wealth: wherein confiftetn their Ufe, and
End 5 and is then done, when they that have well ferved the Com¬
mon-wealth, are with as little expence of the Common Treafure,
as is poflible, fo well recompenced, as others thereby may be encou¬
raged, both to ferve the fame as faithfully as they can, and to ftudy
the arts by which they may be enabled to do it better. To buy with
Mony, or Preferment,from a Popular ambitious Subjed,tobc quiet,
and defift from making ill impreflions in the mindes of the People,
has nothing of the nature of Reward 5 (which is ordained not for
diftervice, butfor fervicc paftC uor a figne of Gratitude, but of
Fear: nor does it tend to the Benefit,but to the Dammage of the Publique.It is a contention with Ambition, like that of Hercules with the
Monfter Hydra, which having many heads, for every one that was
vanquifhed, there grew up three. For in like manner, when the ftubbornnelfe of one Popular man, is overcome with Reward, there arife
many more (by the Example ) that do the fame Mifchiefe, in hope
of like Benefit: and as all forts of Manifaefture, fo alfo Malice encreafeth by being vendible. And though fometimes a Civill warre,,
may be diiferred, by fuch wayes as that, yet the danger growes ftill
the greater, and the Publique ruine more aftured. It is therefore
againft the Duty of the Soveraign, to whom the Publique Safety is
committed, to Reward thofe that afpire to greatneffe by difturbing
the Peace of their Country, and not rather to oppoie the begin¬
nings of fuch men, with a littk danger, than after a longer time with
greater.
Another Bufinefte of the Soveraign, istochoofe good Counfel- Ce-infillonrC
lours *, I mean fuch, whofe advice he is to take in the Government of
the Common-wealth. For this word Counfell, Confilium^ corrup¬
ted from Confidium, is of a large fignification, and comprehendeth
all Aftemblies of men that fit together, not onely to deliberate what
is to be done hereafter, but alfo to judge of Fa^ts paft, and of Law
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for the prefeat. I take it here in the firft fenfe oncly : And in this
fenfe, there is no choyce of Conn fell, neither in a Democracy, nor
Ariftocracy ^ becaufe the perfons Coiinfelling are members of the
perfon Counfelled. The choyce of Co/Unfcllours therefore is proper
to Monarchy; In which, the Soveralgrt'that endeavdureth not to
make choyce of thofe, that in every kind arc the moft able, difehargeth not his Office as he ought to do. The moft able CounfellourS,
■ are they that have leaft hope of benefit by giving evill Counfcll,! and
moft knowledge of thofe things that conduce to the Peace, and De¬
fence of the C ommon-wealth. It is a hard matter to know who expedeth benefit from publique troubles; but the fignes that guide to
a fiift fufpicion, is the foothing of the people in their unreafonable,
or irremediable grievances, by men whofe eftates are not fufficient to
difeharge their accuftomedexpences, and may eafily be obfervedby
any one whom it concerns to know it. But to know, who has moft
knowledge of the Publique affaires, is yet harder; and they that
know them, need them a great deale the lefle. For to know, who
knowes the Rules almoft of any Art, is a great degree of the know¬
ledge of the fame Art; becaufe no man can be allured of the truth
of anothers Rules, but he that is firft taught to underftand them.
But the beft fignes of Knowledge of any Art, are, much converfing
ink, andconftant good effeds of it. Good Counfelt comes not by
Lot, nor by Inheritance •, and therefore there is no more reafo'n to
exped good Advice from the rich, or noble, in matter of State, than
in delineating the dimenfions of a fortrefle ♦, unlefle we fhali think
there needs no method in the ftudy of the Politiques, (as there does
in the ftudy of Geometry,) but onely to be lookers on; which is not
fo. For the Politiques is the harder ftudy of the two. Whereas in
thefe parts of Europe^ it hath been taken for a Right of certain per¬
fons, to have place in the higheft Councell of State by Inheritance 5
it is derived from the Conquefts of the antient Germans *, wherein
many abfoiutc Lords joyning together to conquer other Nations,
would not enter in to the Confederacy, without Iiich Priviledges, as
might be maaLs of difference in time following, between their Pofferity, andthe Poftcrityof their Subjeds ; which Priviledges being
inconfiftent with the Soveraign Power, by the favour of the Soveraign, they may feem to keep; but contending for them as their
Right, they muft needs by degrees let them go, and have at laft no
further honour, then adhiureth naturally to their abilities.
And howable foever bethe Counfclioursin any affaire, the be¬
nefit of their Gounfell is greater, when they give every one his Ad¬
vice, and the reafons of it apart, than when they do it in an Aflcmbly,
by way of Orations; and when they have pr^emeditated, than when
they fpcak on the hidden; both becaufe they have more time, to furvey the confequences of adion •, and are Icfte fubjed to be .carried
away to contradidion, through Envy, Emulation, or other Paffions
arifing from the difference of opinion.
- The beft Counfell, in thofe things that concern not other Nations,
but onely the cafe, and benefit; the Subjeds may enjoy, by Lawes
that
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that look ondy inward, is to be taken from the gcnerall informati¬
ons, and complainb of the people of each Province, \trhd are bef^j
acquainted with their own wants, and ought thcrcforej -^yhcn they
demand nothing in derogation of the efientiall Rights of Soveraignty, to be diligently taken notice of. For without thofe EiTentiall
Rights, f as I have oftenrbeforc faidjj the Common-wealth cannot
atallfubfift.
^
,
A Commander of an Army in chiefe, if he be not Popular, fliall y
not be beloved^ nor feared as he ought to be by his Arrny ^ and con- ^
fequently cannot performe that office with good fuccefle. He muft
therefore be Induftrious, Valiant, Affable, Liberall and Fortunate,
that he may gain an opinion both of Efficiency, and of loving his
Souldiers.This is Popularity,and breeds in the Souldiers both defire,
and courage, to recommend themfclves to his favour ^ and proteds
the fe verity of the Generali, in puniihing (when need is) the Muti¬
nous, or negligent Souldiers. But this love of Souldiers, (if cauti¬
on be not given of the Commanders fidelity, j is a dangerous thing
to Soveraign Power 5 cfpecially when it it is in the hands of an Affembly not popular. It bclongeth therefore to the fafety of the Peo¬
ple, both that they be good Condu^lors, and faithfull Subje,51s, to
whom the Soveraign Commits his Armies.
But when the Soveraign himfclfe is Popular 5 that is, reverenced
,artd beloved of his People, there is no danger at all from the Popu¬
larity of a Subjed. For Souldiers are never fo generally unjuft, as to
fide with their Captain *, though they love him, againft their Soveraign, whcn they love not onely his Perfon, but alfo his Caufc.
And therefore thofe, who by violence have at any time fupprefied
the Power of their lawfull Soveraign, before they could fettle themfclvcs in his place j have been alwayes put to the trouble of contriving
thdr Titles, to fave the Pegjle from the lhame of receiving them.
To have a knotyn Right to Soveraign Power, is fo popular a quality,
as he that has it needs no more, for his own part, to turn the hearts
of his Subjeds to him, but that they fee him able abfolutely to go¬
vern his own Family: Nor, on the part of his enemies, but a disban¬
ding of their Armies. For the greateft and moft adive part of Man¬
kind, has never hetherto been well contented with the prefent.
Concerning the Offices of one Soveraign to another^ which arc
comprehendedinthat Law, which is commonly called the Law of
Nations^ I need not fay any thing in this place ^ becaufe the Law of
Nations, and the Law pf Nature, is the fame thing. And every So¬
veraign hath the fame Right, in procuring the fafety of his People,
that any particular man can have, in procuring the fafety of his own
Body. And the fame Law, that didateth to men that have no Civil
Government, what they ought to do, and what to avoyd in regard of
one another, didateth the fame to Common-wealths, that is, to the
Confcicnccs of Soveraign Princes, and Soveraign Affemblies •, there
being no Court of Naturall Juftice,but in the Confcience onely 5
where not Man, but God raigneth-, whofe Lawes, ( fuc^i of them as
oblige ail Mankind,) in rerped of God, as he is tfiy Author of
Nature,'
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Nature, are Naturall>^ andm rcfpedof the fame God, as he is King
of Kings, are Lawes, But of the Kingdome of God, as King of
Kin^s, and as King alfo of a peculiar People^ I (hall fpeak in the reil
ofth is difcourfe.

CHAP. XXXI.
Of the K ingdome of God

BY Nature.
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Hat the condition of meer Nature, that is to fay, of abfolute Liberty, fuch as is theirs, that neither are Soveraigns,
^ nor Subjeds, is Anarchy, and the condition of Warrc:
That the Praecepts, by which men are guided to avoyd that
condition, are the Lawes ot Nature : That a Common-wealth,
without Soveraign Power, is but a word, without fubftance, and
cannot (land: That Subjeds owe to Soveraigns, fimpie Obedience
in all things, wherein their obedience is not repugnant to the Lawes
of God, I have fufficiently proved, in that which I have alreadywritten. There wants onely, for the entire knowledge of Civil! du¬
ty, to know what are thofe Lawes of God. For without that, a man
knows not, when he is commanded any thing by the Civill Power,
whether it be contrary to the l aw of God, or not: and fo, either by
too much civill obedience, offends the Divine, Majefty, or through
feare of offending God, tranfgreffes the commanderaents of the
Common-wealth. To avoyd both thefe Rocks, itisneceffary to
know what are the Lawes Divine. And feeing the knowledge of all
Law, dependeth on the knowledge of .the Soveraign Power 5 ffhall
fay fomething in that which foUoweth, of the Kingdome of
:God.
God is
let the Earth rejoyce, (akh the V fdlmiii. And again,
God is King though the Nations be angry and he that Jitteth on the
Chenibins^though the earth be motued. Whether men will or not,
they muft be fubjed alwayes to the Divine Power. By - denying the
Exiftence, or Providence of God, men may fhake off their Eafe, but
nc^ their Yoke. But to call this Power of God, which extendeth it
felfe not oncly to Man, but alfo to Beafts, and Plants, and Bodies
inanimate, by the name of Kingdome, is but a metaphQricall ufe (5f
the word. For he onely is properly faid to Raignej that governs his
Subjeds, by his Word, and by promife of wards to thofe that
6beyi% and by threarning them with Punifhment that obey it not.
Subjefts therefore in the Kingdome of God, are not Bodies Inani¬
mate, nor creatures Irrationall ^ becaufe they underftand no Precepts
as his: Nor Atheifts *, nor they that believe not that God. has any
care of the adions of mankind 5 becaufe they acknowledge no^ Word
for his, nor have hope, of his rewards, or fear of his threatnings.
They therefore .that believe there is a God that goeverneth the
world.
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world, and hath given Prsecepts, and propounded Rewards, and Puhiihments to Mankind, are Gods Subjeds 5 all the red, are to be und&rftood as Enemies.
Toruleby Words, requires that fuch Words be manifeftly made A Three^
knowfi 7
no Lawes: For to the nature of Lawes
f
belortgetha fufficient, and clear Promulgation, fuch as may take
Eeafon^
away the excufe of Ignorance 5 which in the Lawes of men is but ©f
one oncly kind, and that is. Proclamation, or Promulgation by the
^
voyce of. man. But God declareth his Lawes three wayes ; by the
Didates of Naturall Reajm, by Revelationj and by the Fojee of
fome man^ to whom by the operation of Miracles, he procureth cre¬
dit with the reft. From hence there arifeth a triple Word of God,
Rational^ Senfble^ and Prophetique : to which Correfpondeth a triple
HearingRight Reajon^ Senfe Supernaturall^ and Faith, As for Senfe
Supernatural!, which conftfteth in Revelation, or Infpiration, there
have not been any Univerfall Lawes fo given, becaufe God fpeaketh
not in that manner, but to particular perfons, and to divers men di¬
vers things.
From the difference between the other two kinds of Gods Word,
RationalirZndPr0phetiqmjthctcma.yhc attributed to God, a two- Ki„Jdome
•fold Kingdome, Naturall,, and Prophetique: Naturall, wherein he ef God,
governeth as many of Mankind as acknowledge his Providence, by Naturall
the naturall Didates of Right Reafon 5 And Prophetique, wherein undTrophe*
having chofenout one peculiar Nation (the jewes) for hiaSubjeds,
. he governed them, and none but them, not onely by naturall Reafon,
but by Pofitive Lawes, which he gave them by the mouths of his
holy Prophets. Gf the Naturall Kingdome of God I intend to fpeak
in this Chapter.
The Right of Nature, whereby God reigneth over men, and pu- The Right of \
nifheth thofe that break his Lawes, is to be derived, not from his ^ods SoveJ
Creating them, as if he required obedience, as of Gratitude for his
is de^
benefits •, but from his Irrefifiible Power. I have formerly fhewn,how
the Soveraign Right arifeth from Pad : To fhew how the fame
Right may arife from Nature, requires no more, but to fliew in
what cafe it is never taken away. Seeing all men by Nature had
Right to All things, they had Right evdy one to reigne over all the
reft. But becaufc this Right could not be obtained by force, it con¬
cerned the fafety of every one, laying by that Right, to fet up men
( with Soveraign Authority ) by common confent, to rule and de¬
fend them: whereas if there had been any man of Power Irrefiftible *, there had been no reafon^ why he ftiould not by that Power have
ruled, and defended both himfelfe, and them, according to his own
diferetion. To thofe therefore whofe Power is irrcfiftible, the domi¬
nion of all menadhsereth naturally by their excellence of Power;
andconfequently it is from that Power, that the Kingdome over
men, and the Right of affliding men at his pleafurCjbelongcth Natu¬
rally to God Almighty •, not as Creator, and Gracious; but as Omi,
nipotent. And though Punifhment Re due for Sinne onely, becaufc
*
by that word is underftood Afftidion for Sinne 5 yet the Right of
B b
Affliding,
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' Alliidihg, is not alwayes derived from mens Sinne, but from Gods

P6wer. ■
'■ V
'Sinnetjot the
This queftion,
men often Proffer^ and Good menftiffer
emfeofall
has been much difputed by the Antient, and is the fame
Afjli^wM.
with this of ours,
what Right Cod diffenfeth the Profferities and
Adv erf ties of this life •, and i§ of that difficulty, as it hath ffiakenthe
faith, not onely of tlhe Vulgar, but of Philoibphcrs, and. which IS
P[aL']i,vert more, ofthe Saihts',cofiGCrning the Divine Providence* How Good
( faith David ) k the God of iff ael to thofe that kr'e Upright in Heart 5
knd jet inj feet were alrnof gone, mj treadings had well-nigh flipt 5
for I Was gf-ieved at the Wicked^ When I jaw the Ungodly in juch Profperity. And
how earnelfly does he expoftulate with God, for

the many Afflictions he fuffered,’notwithftanding his Righteoufnelfec
This queftion in the cafe of
is decided by God himfelfe, not.by
arguments derived from fob’sSimo.^ but his own Power. For
whereas the friends of fob drew their arguments from his Affliction
to his Sinne, and he defended himfelfc by the confcience of his In¬
nocence, God himfelfe taketh up the matter, and having juftified the
Job 38.V.4. Affliction by arguments drawn from his Power, fuch as this. Where
wkf thou when I lajd the foundations of the earthy and the like,
both approved fob't Innocence, and reproved the Erroneous dor
j
Ctrine of his fi*iends. Conformable to this doCtrine is' the fentence of
our Saviour, concerning the man' that was born Blind,in thefe words^
Neither hath thk man finned, ndr his fathers 5 but that the works of
Gvd might be made manifefl in him. And though it be faid, That
Death entred into the world by finne^ (by which is meant that if Adam

Divine
Ldrves,

jfonotir and

jTorjhip
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had never finned, he had never dyed, that is, never fuffered any feparation of his foule from his body,) it follows not thence, that God
could not juftly have Afflicted him,though he had not Sinned,as well
as he afflicieth other living creatures, that cannot finne^
Having fpokeri of the Right of Gods Soveraignty, as grounded
ondy on Nature 5 we are to confider next, what are the Divine
Lawes,or Dilates of N aturall Rcafon 5 which Lawes concern either
the naturall Duties of one man to another, or the Honour naturally
due to our Divine Soveraign. The'firft are the fame Lawes of
Nature, of which I have fpoken already in the 14. and 15. Chapters
of this Treatife ^ namely. Equity, Juftice, Mercy, Humility, and the?
reft of the Morall Vertues. It remaineththerefore that we confider,
what Priecepts are dictated to men, by their Naturall Reafon onely,
without other word of God, touching the Honour and Worlhip of
the Divine Majefty.
-Honour confifteth in the inward thought, arid opinion of the
Power, and Goodnefle of another: and therefore to Honour God,
is ter think as Highly of his Power and Goodnefle, as is poflible. And
of that opinion^ the cxtetnali fignesaj^earing in the Words, and
Actions of men, are called Worjhip *, which is one part of that which
the Latines underftand by the word Cultus : For Cultm fignifieth
properly, andxonftantly, that labour which a man beftowes oh" any
thing, with a purpose to make benefit by it. Now thoft things;
whereof
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whereof we make benefit, are either fubjed to us, and the profit the)'
yeeld, followeth the labour we bcftow upon them, as a natural!
cfted *, or they are not fubjed to us, but anfwer our labour, accord¬
ing to their own Wills, In the firft fenfe the labour beftowed on the
'Earth, is called Culture 3 and the education of Children a Culture of
'their mindes. In the fecond fenfe, where mens wills are to be
wrought to our purpofe, not by Force,but by Compleafance,it figniEeth as much as Courting, that is, a winning of favour by good offi¬
ces-, as by praifes, by acknowledging their Power, and by whatfoever is pleafing to them from whom we look for any benefit. And
this is properly Worjbip : in which fenfe PublicoU^ is underftood for
a Worfliipper of the People^and Cultm i)^/,for the Worfhip of God.
From intcrnall Honour, confifting in the opinion of Power and Severall
Goodneffe, arife three Paffions 3 Love which hath reference to fignes of
Goodneffe 3 and Hope^ and Fear^ that relate to Power: And three Mamur,
.parts of externall worfhip 3 Praife^ CMagnifjmg^ and Blefing .'The
fubjed of Praife, being Goodneffe 3 the iubjed of Magnifying, and
Bleffing, being Power, and the efied thereof Felicity. Praife, and
Magnifying are fignified both by Words, and Adions: By Words j
when we fay a man is Good, or Great: By Adions, when we thank
him for his Bounty, and obey his Power. The opinion of the Hap- ■pinefre of another, can onely be expreffed by words.
There be fome fignes of Honour, (both in Attributes and Adi- mrJhipNa-^
ons,) that be Haturally fo 3 as amongft Attributes, Good^
Libe- turall and
rail, and the like 3 and amongft Adions, Prayers, Thanks, and obe- -^^bitrary.
'dieme. Others arc fo by. Inftitution,or Cuftome of men 3 and in fome
times and places are Honourable 3 in others Difhonourablc 3 in others
Indifferent r fuch as are the Geftures in Salutation , Prayer, and
Thankfgiving, in different times and places, differently ufed. The
■former is Naturall 3 the later Arbitrary Worfhip.
And of Arbitrary Worfnip, there bee two differences : For Worfhip
/ometimes it is a Commanded, fometimes Voluntary Worfhip: Commanded
Commanded, when it is fuch as hee requireth, who is Worfhipped: Free, when it is fuch as the Worfhipper thinks fit. When it is
Commanded, not the words, or gefture, but the obedience is the
.Worfhip.But when Free, the Worfhip confifts in the opinion of the
beholders: for if to them the words, or adions by which we intend
honour, feem ridiculous, and tending to contumely 5 they are no
•Woi fhip 3 becaufc no fignes of Honour 3 and no fignes of Honour 5
becaufe a figne is not a ffgne to him that giyeth it,but to him to whom
it is made 3 that is, to the fpedator. ;
- Again, there is a
and a
Worfhip. Publique, is WorJhippHh^
the Worfnip thata Gommon-wealthperformeth,asone Perfon.Pri- H^us Ld
vate^is that which a Private perfoaexhibiteth.P'ublique, in refpedof Trivase^
the whole Common-wealth,is Free3 but in refped of Particular men
it is not fo.Privarc, is in fecret Free) but in the fight of the multitude
it is never without fome Reftraint,cither from the Lawes,or from the
Opinion of men 3 which is contrary to the nature of Liberty.
The End of Worfliip amongft men, is Power. For where a man The End of
Bb a
feeth'^'’^'#^?^
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feeth another worfliipped, he fuppofeth him powerfully and is the
readier to obey him ^ which makes his Power greater. But God has
no Ends: the worihip we do him, proceeds from our duty, and is di¬
rected according to our capacity, by thofc rules of Honour,that Reafon didateth to be done by the weak to the more potent men, in
ho|)e of benefit, for fear of dammage, ©r in thankfulneffe for good
already received from them.
Attributes
^^7 ^^^^w what worftiip of God is taught us by the light
of Divine
of Nature, I will begin with his Attributes. Where, Firft, it is maHomur,
nifeft, we ought to attribute to him Existence : For no man can have
the will to honour that, which he thinks not to have any Beeing.
Secondly, that thofe Philofophers, who fayd the World, or the
Soule of the World was God? Ipake unworthily of him ^and denyed
his Exiftence: For by God,isunderftood the caufe of the World; and
to fay the World isGod,is to fay there is no caufe ofit,that is,noGod,
Thirdly, to fay the World was not Created, but Eternall, ( feeing
that which is Eternall has no caufe,) is to deny there is a God.
Fourthly, that they who attributing ( as they think ) Eafe to God,
take from him the care of Man-kind; take from him his Honour: for
it takes away mens love, and fear of him*, which is the root of
Honour,
Fifthly, in thofe things that fignifie Grcatnefre,and Power; to fay
he is Finitefis not to Honour him: For it is not a figne of the Will to
Honour God,to attribute to him lefle than we can; and Finite^is Idle
than we can 5 becaufe to Finite, it is eaiie to adde more.
Therefore to attribute Figure to him, is not Honour 5 for all
gure is Finite:
Nor to fay we conceive, and imagine, or have an Uea of him, in
our mind: for whatfoever we conceive is Finite:
Nor to attribute to him Parts^ or Totalitj; which are the Attri¬
butes onely of things Finite :
Nor to fay he is in this, or that Place i for whatfoever is in Place,
is bounded, and Finite ;
Nor that he is Mo'Ved^ox Refleth for both thefe Attributes aferibe
to him Place:
Nor that there be more Gods than one *, becaufe it implies themall
Finite : for there cannot be more than one Infinite:
Nor to aferibe to him (unleife Metaphorically, meaning not the
Paflionj but the Eflfedl) Paflions that partake of Griefc 5 as Re fentance^ Anger, Mercy: or of Want; as Afpetite^ Mofe,^ Be fire; or of
any Pafiive faculty: For PaJ[lion,is Power limited by fomcwhat elle.
And therefore when we aferibe to God a
it is not to be un»
derftood, as that of Man, for a Ratiomll Affetite; but as the Powers
by which he elfedeth every thing.
Likewife when we attribute to him Sigkt,^ and other ads of Scnlei
Kn0tvledge^ a.nd UnderfianSng-j which in us is nothing cRc,
but a tumult of the mind, raifed by externaU things that pielle the
organicall parts of mans bedy.-For there is no fuch thing in God; and
being things that depend on naturall caufes, cannot be ataibuted to
’
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Hee that will attribute to God, nothing but what i$ warranted by
naturall Reafon, muft either ufe fuch Negative Attributes,
Infi¬
nite^ Eternally IncemprehenfihU ^ or Jjuperlatives, as Mofl High^ mofl
Greaty and the like *, or Indefinite, as Good,
tiolj^ Creator •, and
in fuch fenfe as if he meant not to declare what he isj, (for that were
to circumfcribe him within the limits of our Fancy,) but how much
wee admire him, and how ready we would be to obey him 5 which is
a figne of Humility, and of a Will to honour him as much as we can :
For there is but one Name to fignifie our Conception of his Nature^
and that is,l a m .* and but one Name of his Relation to us,and that is
God ^ in which is contained Father, King, and Lord.
Concerning the adions of Divine Worfhip, itis a moft general! AEGom that
Precept of Keafon, that they be fignes of the Intention to Honour are fig»es.,af
God 5 fuch as are, Firft,
: For not the Carvers, when they DtvmHomade Images, were thought to make them Gods^ but the People that
Prayed to them.
Secondly^
which differeth from Prayer in Divine
Worfhip, no otherwife, than that Prayers precede, and Thanks fucceed the benefit 5 the end both of the one, and the other, being to
acknowledge God, for Author of all benefits, as wellpaft, as future.
Thirdly, Gifts 5 that is to fay. Sacrifices, and obUtions^ (if they be
of the beft, ) are fignes of Honour: for they are Thankfgivings.
Fourthly, Not to frvear by any bat God^ is naturally a figne of Ho¬
nour : for it is a confeflion that God onely knoweth the heart ^ and
that no mans wit, or ftrength can protcdl a man againfl; Gods venge¬
ance on the perjured.
Fifthly,itis a part of Rationall W6rfliip,to fpeak Gonfiderately of
God 5 for it argues a Fear of him, and Fear, is a confeffion of his
Power. HenCefolloweth, That the name of God is not to be ufed.
f afhly,and to no purpofe^for that is as much ,as in Vain: And it is to no
purpofe, unleffe it be by way of Oath, and by order of the Common¬
wealth, to make Judgements certain •, or between Common-wealths,
toavoyd Warre. And that difputing of Gods nature is contrary to
his Honour: For it is fuppofed, that in this naturall Kingdome of
God, there is no other way to know any thing, but by naturall Reafon; that is, from the Principles of naturall Science 5 which are fb
farre from teaching us any thing of Gods nature, as they cannot
teach us our own nature, nor the nature of the fmalleft creature li-^
ving. And therefore, when men out of the Principles of naturall
Rcafon, difpute of the Attributes of God, thtfy but diilionour him :
For in the Attributes which we give to. God, we are not to confider
the fignificadon of Philofophicall Trutji 5 but the fignification of Pi*”
ous Intention, to do him the greateft Donour we are able. From the
tvant of which confideration, have proceeded the volume^ of dffputation about the N ature of God, that tend not to his Honour, but to
the honour of our own wits, and learning •, and are nothing elie but
inconfiderate, and rain abufes of his Sacred Name.
^ '
'I
Sixthly, in Prayers, Thankfgivings offerings and Sacrifices^ it is a
Ditoc of naturall Reafon, that they be every one in his kind die
beri^
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beft, and moftfigniiicant of Honour. As for example, that Prayers,
and Thankfgiving, be made in Words and Phrafes, not fudden, nor
light, nor Plebeian but beautifully and well compofed^ For elfe
we do not God as much honour as we can. And therefore the Hea¬
thens did abfurdly, to worihip Images for Gods : But their doing it
in Vcrfe, and with Mufick, both of Voyce, and Inffruments, was
reafonable. Alfothat the Beafts they offered in facrifice, and .the
Gifts they offered, and their adiions in Worfhipping, were full of
fubmiffion, and commemorative of benefits received, was according
to reafon, as proceeding from an intention to honour him.
Seventhly, Reafon diredfethnot onely to worfbip God in Secret ^
butalfo, andefpecially, inPublique, and in the fight of men: F.or
without that, (that which in honour is moft acceptable ) the procu¬
ring others to honour him, is loft.
Laftly, Obedience to his Lawes (that is, in this cafe to the Lawes
of Nature,) is the greateft worfliip of all. For as Obedience is more
acceptable to God than Sacrifice •, fo alfo to fet light by his Commandements, is the greateft of all contumelies. And thefe are the
Lawes of that Divine Worfhipj which naturall Reafon didateth to
private men.
Tuhlique
But feeing a Common-wealth is but one Perfon, it ought alfo to
jvor(lotf con- exhibiteto God but one Worfhip.*, which then it doth, when it com^
0eth in
ipandeth it to be exhibited by Private men, Publiquely And this is
iint[ormhj. Publique Worftiip 5 the property whereof, is to be Uniforme \ For
thofe adions that are done diffcrcntlyy .by different men, cannot be
faidtobe aPublique Worfiiip. And therefore, where many forts of
W orftiip be allowed, proceeding from the different Religions of Pri¬
vate men, it cannot be faid there is anyPublique Worfhip, nor that
the Common-wealth is of any Religion at all.
All AnriAnd becaufe words ( and confequcntly the Attributes of God )
kites defend have thcir fignification by agreement, and conftimtion of men ^ thofe
on the Lawes Attribute's are to be held lignificative of Honour, that men intend
Ctvtll,
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whatfoever may be done by the wills of particular
men, where there is no Law but Reafon, may be done by the will of
the Common-wealth, by Lawes Civill. And becaufe a Common-^
wealth hath no Will, nor makes no Lawes, but thofe that arc made
by the Will of him, or them that have the Soveraign Power; it followeth, thatthofe Attributes which the Soveraign ordaineth, in the
Worfliip of God, for fignes of Honour, ought to be taken and ufed
for fuch, by private men in their publique Worfliip.
Not all
becaufe not all Adions are fignes by Gonftitution-,but fome arc
ABions.
N aturally fignes of Honour, others of Contumely,- thefe later(which
are thofe that men are afhamed to do in the fight of them they reve^
rence ) cannot be made by humane power a part of Divine wGrfliip^$
nor the former (fuch as are decent, modeft, humble Behaviour) ever
be feparated from it. But whereas there be an infinite number of
Adions, and Geftures, of an indifferent nature 5 fuch of them as the
Common-wealth fliall ordain to be Publiquely and Univerfally in
ufe, as fignes of Honour, and part of Gods Worfliip,are to be takeit
and
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andufed forfuch by the Subje(5is. And that which is faid in the
Scripture, It is better to obey God than men, hath place in the kingdome of God by Pad, and not by Nature. ;
Having thus brie fly fpoken of the NaturallKingdome of God, and Nmrall
his Naturall Lawes, I will adde onely to this Chapter a fhort decla- Tmt^rnms.
ration oFhis Naturall Punifliments. There is no adion of man in this
life, that is not the beginning of fo long a chayn of Confequences, as
no humane Providence, is high enough, t6 give a man a profped to
the end. And in this Chayn, there are linked together both pleafing
and unpleafing evehts •, in luch manner, as he that will do any thing
for his pleafure, muft engage himfelfe to fuffer all the pains annexed
to it and thefe pains, are the Naturall Punifliments of thofe adions,
which are the beginning of more Harme than Good. And hereby it
comes to paife, that Intemperance, is naturally puniflied with Difeafes 3 Raflineffe, with Mifchances; Injuftice, with the Violence of
Enemies •, Pride, with Ruine 5 Cowardife, with Oppreflion^ Neg¬
ligent government of Princes, with Rebellion 5 and Rebellion, with
Slaughter. For feeing Punifliments arc confequent to the breach of
Lawes *, Naturall Punifliments muft be naturally confequent to the
breach of the Lawes of Nature 5 and therfore foUow them as their
naturall, not arbitrary effeds.
And thus farre concerning the Gonftitutlon, Nature, and Right of The
Soveraigns ^ and concerning the Duty of Subjeds, derived from the
Se^
Principles of Naturall Reafon. And now, confidering how different.
this Dodrine is, from the Pradife of the greateft part of the world,
cfpeciallyof thefe Weftern parts, that have received their Morall
learning from Rome, and Athens 5 and how much depth of Morall
Philofophy is required, in them that have the Adminiftration of the
Soveraign Power ^ I am at the point of believing this my labour, as
ufelelfe, as the Common-wealth of Flato •, For he alfo is of opinion
thatitis impoflible^for the diforders of State, and change of Go¬
vernments by CivillWarre, ever to be taken aWay, rill Soveraigns
be Philofophers. But when I ednfider ^ain,that the Science of Na¬
turall Jufticc, is the onely Science ncceflary for Soveraigns,and their
principall Minifters *, and that they need not be charged with the Sci¬
ences Mathematical!, ( as by Plato they are,) further> than by good
Lawes to encourage men to the ftudy of them 5 and that neither
Plato, nor any other Philofopher hitherto, hath put into order, and
fufficiently, or probably proved all the Thcoremes of Morall do"
drine,that men may learn thereby, both howto govern, and how to'
obey y I recover fome hope, that one time or other, this writing of
mine, may fall into the hands of a Soveraign, who will confider it
himfelfe, (for it is fliort, and I think clear,) without the help of any
interefred,or envious Interpreter *, and by tfc exercife of entire Soveraignty, in proteding the Publique teaching of itjConvert this Truth
of Speculation, into th‘e Utility of Pradlce.
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Ofthe frmciples o/G h r i s t 1 a n P o l i t i q„u e s.
Have derived the Rights of Soveraigne
Word of
Power, and the duty of Subjects hitherto, Cocf delivered
from the Principles of Nature onely5 ^uch
as Experience has found true, or Confent
(concerning the ufe of words >,has made fo;
that is to fay, from the nature of Men, known tiques,
to us by Experience,and from Definitions(of
fuch words as are Elfentiall to all Political!
reafoning) univerfally agreed on. But in that
I am next to handle, which is the Nature and Rights ofaCnRisTiAN
Co MMON-vvEALTH,whereof theredependeth much upon Super¬
natural! Revelations of the Will of God*,the ground of my Difeourfe
muft be, not only the Naturall Word of God, but alfo the Propheticall.
Neverthele{re,we are not to renounce our Senfes, and Experiencej tetUnot nanor (that which is the undoubted Word of God) our naturall Reafon. tnrall Keafon
For they are the talents which he hath put into our hands to negotiate> ^0
rmountill the coming again of our blelfed Saviour*, and therefore not to be
folded up in the Napkin of an Implicite aith, but employed in the
purchafeofjuftice. Peace, and true Religion. For though there be
manythings in Gods Word above Reafon 5 that it is to fay, which
cannot by naturall reafon be either demonftrated, or confuted 5 yet
there is nothing contrary to it 5 but when it feemethfo, the fault is
either in our unskilful! Interpretation, or erroneous Ratiocina¬
tion.
Therefore, when any thing therein written'is too hard for ouf ex¬
amination , wee are bidden to captivate our underftanding to the
Words-,and not to labour in lifting out a Philofophicall truth by Logick,of fuch myfteries as are not comprehenlible, nor fall under any
rule of naturall fcience.For it is with the myfteries of our Religion,as
with wholfome pills for the lick, which fwallowed whole, have the
vertue to cure^ but chewed, are for the moft part caft up again with¬
out effed.
But
Gc
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What it u to But by the Captivity of our Underftandingjis not meant a Submifficjptivate the on of the Intelleduall faculty^ to the Opinion of any other man 5 but
Vtiderjiand- of the Will to Obedience, where obedience is due. For Senfe,
ing

Memory, Underftanding, Reafon, and Opinion are not in our power
to change^ but alwaies,and neceffarily fuch,as the things we fee,hear,
and conhder fuggeft unto us-,and therefore are not elfedts of our Will,
but our Will of them. We then Captivate our Underftanding and
Reafon, when we forbear contradiction ^ when we fo fpeak, as (by
lawfull Authority ) we are commanded *, and when we live accor¬
dingly^ which in fum, is Truft,and Faith repoled in him that fpeakcth, though the mind be incapable of any Notion at all from the
words fpoicen.
Hoxo Cod
When Godfpeakethtoman, it muft be either immediately5 or
jpeak^eth to
by mediation of another man, to whom he had formerly fpoken by
mon.
himfelf immediately. How God fpeaketh to a man immediately,
may be underftood by thofe well enough, to whom he hath fo fpoken;
^ but how the fame fliould be underftood by another, is hard, if not
^^nnpoffible to know. For if a man pretend to me, that God hath
fpoken to him fupernaturally, and immediately, and I make doubt of
it, I cannot eaftly perceive what argument he can produce, to oblige
me to beleeve it. It is true, that if he be my Soveraigh, he may ob¬
lige me to obedience, fo, as not by ad or w^ord to declare I beleeve
Iiimnot; but not to think any other wife then my reafon perfwades
me. But if one that hath not fuch authority over me, fliall pretend
the fame,there is nothing that exadeth either beleefe, or obedience.
For to fay that God hath fpoken to him in the Holy Scripture, is
not to fay God hath fpoken to him immediately, but by mediation of
the Prophets, or of the Apoftles, or of the Church, in fuch manner as
he fpeaks to all other Chriftian men. To fay he hath fpoken to him
in a Dream, is no more then to fay he dreamed that God fpake to
him; which is not of force to win beleef from any man, that
knows dreams are for the moft part natural!, and may proceed from
former thoughts; and fuch dreams as that, from felfe conceit, and
foolifli arrogance,and falfe opinion of a mans own godlineftcjor other
vertue, by which he thinks he hath merited the favour of extraordi¬
nary Revelation. To fay he hath feen a Vifion, or heard a Voice, is
to fay, that he hath dreamed between fleeping and waking : for in
fuch manner a man doth many times naturally take his dream for a
Hfton, as not having well obferved his own flumbering. To fay he
fpeaks by fupernaturall Infpiration, is to fiy he finds an ardent de¬
fire to fpeak, or fome ftrong opinion of himfelf, for which hee can
alledge no natural! and fufficient reafon. So that though God Al¬
mighty can fpeak to a man,by Dreams, Vifions, Voice, and Infpira¬
tion; yet he obliges no man to beleeve he hath fo done to him that
pretends it;who (being a man) may erre,and (which is more) may lie.
By xahat
How then can hc,to whom God hath never revealed his Wil immemark^ Prodiately(faving by the way of natural reafon)know when he is to obey,
phets are
or not to obey his Word,delivered by him,that fayes he is a Prophets
k^omI Kings 22. Of 400 Prophets, of whom the K. of ffrae/ asked counfcl, concerning
the
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the warre he made againft
only MkaUh was a true 1 Kings 13^
one. The Prophet that was fent to prophecy againft the Altar fet
up by Uroboam^ though a true Prophet, and* that by two miracles
done in his prefence appears to be a Prophet fent from God, was
yet deceived by another old Prophet, that perfwaded him as from
the mouth of God, to eat and drink with him. If one Prophet de¬
ceive another, what certainty is there of knowing the will of God,
by other way than that of Rcafon < To which I anfwer out of the
Holy Scripture, that there be two marks, by which together ^ not
afunder, a true Prophet is to be known.One is the doing of miracleS5
the other is the not teaching any other Religion than that which is
already eftablillied. Afunder (I fay ) neither of :hefe is fufficient. ij Vent. 13 .t/o'i^
a Prop'het rife amongfl
or a Dreamer of dreams^ and jhall pretend
the doing of amir acle^and the miracle come to paffe^ff he fay^ Let us
follow frange Gods^ whtch thou hafi not knownphoujhalt not hearken
to him^ ^c. But that Prophet and Dreamer of dreams pad he put to
deaths becaufe he hath fpokentoyouto Revolt from the Lord your God,

2? 3? 45 S*

In which words two things are to be obferved*,Firft,tbat God wil not
have miracles alone ferve for arguments,to approve the Prophets calling-,but (as it is in the third verfe) for an experiment of the conftancy
of our adherence to himfelf.For the works of the Egyptian Sorcerers,
though not fo great as thofe of Moles, yet were great miracles. Sccondly, that how great foever the miracle be, yet if it tend to ftir up
revolt againft the King,or him that governeth by the Kings authority,
he that doth fuch miracle, is not to be confidered aherwife than as
fent to make triall of their allegiance. For thefe words, revolt from
the Lord your God^ are in this place equivalent to revolt from yrntr
King. For they had made God their King by pad at the foot of
Mount Sinak who ruled them by
only*, for he only fpake with
God, and from time to time declared Gods Commandements to the
people. In like manner, after our Saviour Chrift had made his
Difciples acknowledge him for the Meffiah, (that is to fay, for Gods
anointed, whom the nation of the lews daily expeded for their King,
but refufed when he came,) he omitted not to advertife them of the
danger of miracles. There (hall arife {(aith he) falfe Chrtfls , and Mat. 2^. 24',
falfe Prophetsy andpall doe great wonders and miracles, even to the
feducmg{ifitwerepofible)oftheveryElehl, By which it appears,
that falfe Prophets may have the power of miracles; yet are wee not
to take their dodrinfor Gods Word. St. Paul fays further to the ^^l'
Galatiansj thatifhimfelforan Angell from heaven preach another
Gofpel to them^ than he had preached^ let him be accurfed. That Gofpel
was, that Chrift was King 5 fo that all preaching againft the power,
©f the King received, in confequence to thefe words, is by St. Paul
accurfed. For his fpeech is addrelfed to thofe, who by his preach¬
ing had already received lefus for the Chrid. that is to fay, for King The marks of
ofthclem.
.
°aTrcfhetm
And as Miracles, without preaching that Doftrine which God hath
j
eftablifhedj fo preaching the trueDodrine, without the
Miracles, is aa imfufficient argument of immediate Revelation. For formabL to
C C 3
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if a man that teachethnot falfe Dodrine, fhould pretend to bee a
Prophet without fliewing any Miracle, he is never the more to bee
regarded for his pretence, as is evident by D f. 18. -v. 21,2 2. if
thou fay in thy heart^Hcrv ft)all we know that the Word (of the Prophet)
is not that which the Lord hathfpken. When the Profhet Jhall have
fpoken in the name of the Lorthat which (ball not tome to pafe^ that’s
the word which the Lor at hath mt fpoken , hut the Prophet has fpoken it
out ofthe pride of his own hearty fear him netJPwi a man may here again
askjWhen the Prophet hath foretold a thing,how ihal we know whe¬
ther it will come to palle or not^For he may foretel it as a thing to ar¬
rive after a certain long time, longer then the time of mans life^or in¬
definitely,that it will come topaffe one time or other: in which cafe
this mark of a Prophet is unufefullj and therefore the miracles that
oblige us to beleeve a Prophet, ought to be confirmed by an imme¬
diate, or a not long deferred event. Sothatitismanifcft, that the
teaching of the Religion which God hath eftablifhed, and the ftiewing
'
of a ptefent Miracle, joined together, were the only marks whereby
the Scripture would have a true Prophet, that is to fay, immediate
Revelation to be acknowledged-, neither of them being fingly fufficient to oblige any other man to regard what he faith*
Miracles cea-Seeing therefore Miracles now ceafe,we have no fign left, whereby
fmgi Prophets to acknowledge the pretended Revelations, or Infpirations of any
ceafe^ and the private man 5 nor obligation to give ear to any Do(5trine,farther than
Scripture flip- jg conformable to the Holy Scriptures, which fince the time of our
p}aL ^
Saviour, fupply the place, and fuffickntly recompenfe the want of
^ ‘
all other Prophecy5 and from which, by wife and learned interpreta¬
tion, and careful! ratiocination, all rules and precepts necelfary to
the knowledge of our duty both to God and man, without Enthufiafme, or fupernaturall Intpiration,may eafily be deduced. And this
Scripture is it, out of which I am to take the Principles of my Difcourfe, concerning the Rights of thofc that are the Supream Gover¬
nors on earth, of Chriftian Common-wealths 5 and of tlie duty of
Chriftian Subjeds towards their Soveraigns. And to that end, I
Ihalifpeak in the next Chapter, of the Books, Writers, Scope and
Authority of the Bible.
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Ofthe Number^ AntiquityyScope^Amhohtyl
and Interpreters of the Boo^ of
Holy ScKipruKP.,

y the Books of Holy S c r i p r u r e , are ufiderftood thofe5whi€h Of the Boolq
ought to be the Canot^^thzi is to fay, the Rules of Chriftian life, of Holy SerifAnd becaufe all Rules of life, which men are in confeienee
bound to obferve, are Laws-, the queftion of the Scripture, is the
queftion of what is Law throughout all Chrift©ndome,boi:h Natural!,
and Civill. For though it be not determined in Scripture, what
Laws every Chriftian King ftiall conftitute in his own Dominions 5
yet it is determined what laws he (hall not conftitute. Seeing therefore
I have already proved, that Soveraigns in their own Dominions are
the foie Legiftators thofe Books only are Canonical!, that is. Law,
in every nation, which are eftablilhed for fuch by the Soveraign Au¬
thority. It is true, that God is the Soveraign or all Soveraigns-, and
ffierefore, when he fpeaks to any Subject, he ought to be obeyed,
whatfoever any earthly Potentate command to the contrafy. But
the queftion is not of obedience to God, but of fdhen^ and what God
harhfaid; which to Subjects that have no fupernatiirall revelation,
cannot be known, but by that naturall reafon,which guided them, for
the obtaining of Peace and Juftice,. to obey the authority of their
feverail Common-wealths^ that is to fay, of their kwfull Soveraigns.
According to this obligation, i can aclmowledge no other Books of
the Old T eftament, to be Holy Scripture, but thofe which have been
commanded to be acknowledged for fuch, by the Authority of the
ChxxxchofPngldnd, What Books thefe are, is fufficiently known,
without a Cat3iogue of them here ^ and they are the fame that are
acknowledged by St, lerome^ who holdeth tne reft, namely, the Wifdome of Soiomm^ Ecclefidjlut^^ ludithy Tobias , the firft and the fecond df Maccabees, (though he had feenthe firft in Hebrew) and the
third and fourth of E fdras^ for Afocrjfha. Of the Canortkall, Iofe~
fhus a learned /ov, that wrote in the time of the Emperour Domitim, \
ttckomsxh twenty two, making the number agree with the Hebrew
Alphabet. St,does the fame, though they reckon them in
different manner. For lof ’fhus numbers five Books of Mofes^ thir¬
teen oi Prophets y that writ the Hiftory of fheitf owntinies ( which
howif agrees with the Prophets writings contained in the Bible wee
fhall fee hereafter ), and four of Hymms and Mofall Precepts. But
St. Jerome reckoi'tSjJt/^ Books of Mofes, eight of Profhets^ and nine of
other Holy writ,which he calls of Hagiogrdpha, The S eftmgint, who
were 70. learned men of the Jewst fent for by Ftekmy King afpgyft,
totranftate the tewifb kw, out of the Hebrew into the Gre^k, have
C c 3
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left us no other for holy Scripture in the Gfeek tongue 5 but the fame
that are received in the Church of England.
As for the Books of the New T eftament^they arc equally acknow¬
ledged for Canon by all Ghriftian Churches, and by all Seds of
Chriilians, that admit any Books at all for Canonicall.
‘IheiY Anti¬
Who were the originall writers of the feverall Books of Holy
quity,
Scripture, has riot been made evident by any luificientteflimony of
other Hiftory, (which is the only proof of riiatter t>f fad:) 3 nor can
be by any arguments of naturall Reafon: for Reafon ferves only to
convince the truth (not of fad, but) of confequence. The light
therefore that muft guide us in this queftion, muft be that which is
held out unto us from the Bookes themfelv|S: And this light,though
it fliew us not the writer of every book, yet it is not unufefull to give
us knowledge of the time, wherein they were written.
And firft, for the Pentateuch, it is not argument enough that they
were written by Mofes, becaufe they are called the five Books of MoJes-j no more than thefe titles. The Book o-f lojhua ^ the Book of
ludges^ the Book of Ruth.^ and the Books of the Kings, are argu¬
ments fufficient to prove, that they were written by lofhua ^ by the
Judges, by Ruth^ and by the Kings, Tor in titles of Books, the fubjed is marked, as often as the writer. ThcHiJloryofLi'vy ^ denotes
the Writer^ hutthc Hificry efScanderheg^ is denominated from the
’the Tenta- fubjed. We read in the laft Chapter of Deuteronomie^ njer. 6, con¬
ieuch not
cerning the fepulcher of Mofes^ that no man knorveth of his fepile her
mitten iy
tothisdaj^ that is, to the day wherein thofe words were written, it
Mofey,
is therefore manifeft, that thofe words were written after his interre*ment. For it were a ftrange interpretation,^ fay Mofes fpake of his
own fepulcher (though by Prophecy ), that it was not found to that
day, wherein he was yet living. But it may perhaps be alledgcd,that
the laft Chapter only, not the whole Pentateuch^wd-S written by fome
other man, but the reft not: Let us therefore confider tha^ which
we find in the Book of Genefs^ chap j 2. ver, 6, And Abraham
fed through the land to the f lace o/"Sichem, unto the flam of Moreli,
andthe Qzmmitcrvas then in the land-^ which muft needs bee the
words of one that wrote when the Canaanite was not in the land 5 and
confequently, not of Mofes^ who dyed before he came into it. Likewife
21.
14. the Writer citeth another more ancient
Book, Entituled, The Book of the Warns of the Lord, wherein were
regiftred the Ads of Mofes^zx. the Red-fea,and at the brook of Arnont.
it is therefore fufficiently evident^that the five Books of Mo(es ^^rc\
written after his time, though how long after it be not fo manA
feft.
But though Mofes did riot compile thofe Books entirely, and in the
form we have them-, yet he wrote all that which hec is there faid to
have written ,: as for example, the Volume of the Law, which is con-^
tained, as it feemeth, in then ofLeuteronomie^ and the following
Chapters to the 27. which was'alfo commarided to be written on
ftoncs, in their entry into the land of Canaan, And this alfo did Mofes
himfelf write, and delivered to the Priefts and Elders of Ifrael^ to be
^
~
read
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read every feventh year to all Ifrael^ at their aifembling in the feaft
of Tabernacles. And this is that Law which God commanded, that
their Kings (when they fliould have eftabliflied that form of Govern¬
ment ) fliould take a copy of from the Priefls and Levites-, and which
commanded the Priefts and Levites to lay in the fide of the
Arke-, and the faihe which \having been loft^ was long time after
found again by
and fent to King lofias^ who caufing it to be 2King.22.^
& 23.1,2j|.
read to the People, renewed the Covenant between God and them.
That the Book of IojhfMYj2iS alfo written long after the time of The Book^oft
lofhua^ may be gathered out of many places of the Book it felf. loJJjua JoJhua wri^
had fet up twelve ftones in the middeft of Iordan, for a monument of ten after his'\
time.
their paflage-, of which th^ Writer faith thus, They are there unte this
Jo/&. 4.9.
for mto this day^ is a phrafe that fignifieth a time paft, beyond
the memory of man. In like manner, upon the faying of the Lord, 7o]&.5.,9. ..
that he had rolled offfrom the people the Reproach of Egypt ^ the
Writer faith, The place is eaded
unto this day-^ which to have
faid in the time of lopnta had been improper. So alfo the name of
the Valley o^Achor^ from the trouble xh3X. Achan raifed in the Camp, Jofh.y,26.
the Writer faith, rewaineth unio this day which muft needs bee
therefore long after the time of lopfM, Arguments of this kind there
be many other ^ as
8. 2p. 13.13. 14. 14. 15. 63.
The fameis manifeft by like arguments of the Book of ludges^ The Eoake of
chap. I. 21,26. 6.24. 10.4. 15.19.
andiJ»Mi. i. but Judges and
efpecially18. 30. where it is faid, that Jonathan
fomes Kuth written
were Priejls to the Tribe of Dan, untill the day of the captivity of the long after the
land.

Captivity,

That the Books of Samuel were alfo written after his own time, Thelikgof
there are the like arguments, I
5. 5. 7.13,15. 27. 6.&30.25. the Bookies of
where, after David had adjudged equall part of the fpoiles, to them Samuel.
that guarded the Ammunition, with them that fought, the Writer
made it a Statute and an Ordinance to Ifrael to this day. Again, 2 V
^
when David{difpleafed, that the Lord had flain
for putting
out his hand to fuftain the Ark,) called the place
^ the
W riter faith, it is called fo to this day : the time therefore of the wrL
ting of that Book, muft be long after the time of the ftid:^ that iSj long
after the time of David.
As for the two Books of the Kings, and the two Books of the The Boohy of
Chronicles.^ befides the places which mention fuch monuments, as the the Kings^and
Writer faith, remained till his own days-, fuch as are i Kings 9. 13. the jChroni-^
9.21. 10.12. 12.19. 2 Kings 2. 22. 8.22. 10.27. 14.
16. 6.17. 23.17. 34. 17.41. I Chron. 4. 41. 5. 26. It is ar¬
gument fufficient they were written after the captivity in Babylon^
that the Hiftory of them is continued till that time. For the Fads Regiftred are alwaies more ancient than the Regifter 5 and much more
ancient than fuch Books as make mention of, and quote the Regifter 3
as theft Books doe in divers places,referring the Reader to the Chro¬
nicles of the Kings of luda^ to the Chronicles of the Kings of Jfraef
to the Books of the Prophet Samuel^ of the Prophet
of the
Prophet Ahijab-j to the Vifion of lehdo^ to the Books of the Prophet
ServeiakjmdohlKVro^hQtAddo*
Th©
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Ezra and Nc^The Books of Bfdras zndi Nehemtah were written certainly after
hemiah*
their return from captivity-, becaufe their return, the re-edification of

the walls and houfes of lerufalem^th^ renovation of the Covenant^and*
ordination of their policy are therein contained.
Efther^
The Hiftory of Queen Bfiher is of the time of the Captivity 5
and therefore the Writer muft have been of the fame time, or after
It.
T he Book of lob hath no mark in it of the time wherein it was writ¬
ten: and though it appear fufficiently ( E^kiel 14.14. and lames y.
II.) that he was no mined perfon-, yet the Book it felf feemeth not to
be a Hiftory, but a Treatife concerning a queftion in ancient time
much difputed, jvby wicked men have often froffered in this world^
and good men have been affliHed-^ and it is the more probable, becaufe
from the beginning, to the third verfe of the third chapter, where the
complaint of lob beginneth, the H ebrerv is (as St. Jerome teftifies ) in
profe-, and from thence to the fixt verfe of the laft chapter in Hexa¬
meter Verfes-, and the reft of that chapter again in profe. So that the
difpute is all in verfe-, and the profe is added, but as a Preface in
the beginning, and an Epilogue in the end But Verfe is no ufuall ftile
of fuch, as either are themielves in great pain, as
■or of fuch as
come to comfort them, as his friends; but in Philofophy, efpecially
morall Philofophy, in ancient time frequent.
Pfalter.
T he Pfalrms were written the moft part by David for: the ufe of the
Quire. To thefe are added fome Songs of Mofes^and other holy men;
and fome of them after the return from the Captivity,as the 137. and
the 12 6. whereby it is manifeft that the Pfalter was compiled, and put
into the form it now hath, after the return of the Jews from Baby¬
lon.

T he Proverbsjydng a Colledion of wife and godly Sayings,partly
of 5 olomon^ partly of Agur the fon of Jakeh^ and partly of the Mother
of King
cannot probably be thought to have been colle(fted by
Solomon^ rather then by Agur^ ox the Mother of Lemuel^ and that,
though the fentences be theirs 3 yet the colledion or compiling them
into this one Book,was the work of fome other godly man,that lived
Ecdeftajies
after them all.
and the CanThe Books of
and x\\q. Canticles Ymt nothing that
tides,
was not 5except it be the Titles, or Infcriptions. For The
Words of the Preacher ^the Son ^David,iv/>^/> Jerufalem-, and. The
Song of Songs^ which is Solomons^ feem to have been maifor
diftin(ftions fake, then, when the Books of Scripture were gathered
into one body of the Law; to the end, that not the Dodrine only, but
the Authors alfo might be extant.
Ihe Prophets, Qfthe Prophets,the moft ancient,are SophoniahJonas^Amos^Hofea,
Ifaiah and Michaiah^v^ho lived in the time of Ama^ah^ and A^riah^
otherwife O'^ias^ Kings of Judah, But the Book of J on as is not pro¬
perly a Regift'er of his Prophecy3(for that is contained in thefe few
'WOxds^Fourtydayesand'^ivd.YYjballbe defroyed^)hut a Hiftory or
Narration of his frowardnefte and difputing Gods commandenients;
fo that there is fmall probability he ihould be the Author, feeing he is
the fubjcdl of it. But the Book of Amos is his Prophecy.
Jeremi-

TkeProverbs.

W. 3*
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Jermtah^ Abdia^s^ Nahum^^ccA Habnkkuk prophecyed in the time of
JoJidk.
*. E^’kielj Ddniel^ Aggeus, and Zdcharids^ in the Captivity.
When loci and MdUchi prophecyed, is not evident by their Wri¬

tings. But confider ing the inferiptions, or Titles of their Books, it
is manifeft enough, that the whole Scripture of the Old Teftament,
was fet forth in the form we have it, after the return of the lews from
their Captivity in Babylon^ and before the time of Ptolemtem' BhiUdelfims^ i\\2X. caufed it to bee tranflated into (dreek by feventy men,
which were fent him out of ludea for that piirpofe. And if the Books
oi: Apocrypha (which are recommended to us by the Church, though
not for Canonicall, yet for profitable Books for our inftrudion) may
in this point be credited, the Scripture was fet forth in the form wee
have it in, by Efdrss% as may appear by that which he himfelf faith,
in the fecond book, chapt. 14. verfe 21,22, &c. where fpeaking to
God, he faith thus, Thy law is burnttherefore no man knoweth 4he
things which thou hafi done^ or the works that are to begin. But if
I have found Grace before thee^ fenddewn the holy Sprit into me^
and I jhaJl write all that hath been done in the world, fmee the begin¬
ning, which were written in thy Law^ that nten may findthy jpathpnd
that they which will live in the later days^ may live. And verfe 45'.
And it came to pafe when the forty dayes were fulflUd, that the Highcjtfphe^faying, Thefrjl that thou hajl written^ pAltJ!) openly, that
the worthy and unworthy may read it-, but keep the feventy laf^that thou
mayjl deliver them onely to fuch as be wife among the people. And

thus much concerning the time of the writing of the Bookes of the
Old Teftament.
The-Writers of the New Teftament lived all in leffe then an d'heNewfeage after Chrifts Afeenfion, and had all of them feen our Saviour, or
been his Difciples, except St. Pauf and St. Luke-, and confequently
whatfoever was written by them, is as ancient as the time of the Apoftles. But the time wherein the Books of the New Teftament were
received,and acknowledged by the Church to be of their writing, is
not altogether fo ancient. Forjas the Bookes of the Old Teftament
are derived to us, from no other time then that of Efdras^ who by the
’ diredion of Gods Spirit retrived them,when they were loft : Thofe
of the New Teftament, of which the copies were not many, nor
could eafily be all in any one private mans hand, cannot bee derived
from a higher time,than that wherein the Governours of the Church
colleded, approved, and recommended them to us, as the writings of
thofe Apoftles and Difciples,under whofe names they go. The firft
enumeration of all the Bookes, both of the Old,and New Teftament,
is in the Canons of the Apoftles, fuppofed to be collected by Clement
the firft (after St. Peter) Bifliop of Rome, But becaufe that is but fuppofed^ and by many queftioned, the Councell of Laodtcea is the firft
we know, th^t recommended the Bible to the then Chriftian Chur¬
ches, for the Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles; and this Coun¬
cell was held in the 3 64. yeer after Chrift. At which time, though
ambition had fo far prevailed on the great Do(ftors of the Church, as
Dd
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no Jtnore co efttem BaJpejoiAJ^s, tJbough Clviilw, for ihe Sjb£.p-herds
of the people, but for Sheep •, and Emperours not Chriftiah,, for
Wolves-, and endeavoured to paCe .their Do^irine, not for Counfell,
and Information, as Preachei’Sj but for Laws, as abfolute Gov-ernours -,and tiiw^it fuch frauds as tended to .nuJke the people the more
obedient.to Chriftian DpiSrine, to be pious-, yet J am perfwaded che^
did Bordierefore falbfie die .SenpmreSjthou^rthe copiea of the Books
of the Hew Teftaraent,were in .the hands only of the JEcdefiaiHchsi
becaufe-ifthey hadhad an intentionfotodoeifhey-would furejy have
made them more favorable to their power over Chrijftian Prinees^,and
Civill Soveraignty, than they are. I fee not therefore any reafon to
doubtjbutrhat the .Q]d,and H-ew Teh;ament,as we have them aow^arx
the true Registers of thofe things, which were done and laid by the
PropItets,ahd ApoRles- And fo perhaps are fome of thole Books
which ate eaRed Apaorypha^ andleft put of the Canomnorforinconformityof Podfrine with the rehjjut only becanie -tliey are not
found in tlte Hebrew. For alter die conqueft of Alia by Alexander
the Great, there wereLew learned Jews, that were not perfediinclie
Greek tongue. For the fev.enty Interpreters tRit converted the Bible
into Greek, were all of them Hebrews-, and we have extantthe
works of
and }pfefhm both Jews, written by them eloquently
in Greek. Butitisnot tlie Writer,but the authority of die Chisreh,
that maketh a Book CanonicalL And akhot^h thefe Books wete
Their Sco^e. written by diyers men, yet it is .manifeB the Wtiters were all indudd
with one and the fame Spint, in that they confpire to one and the
fame end, which is the letting fordt of the Rights of die Kingdoms
of G&dy the Father^Son^ and Holy Ghofi. For the Book of
deriveth tine Genealogy of Gods peepk, from the creation of the
World, to the going into Egypt; the otlier font Books of
contain the EledEon of God for tlieir King, and the Laws which nee
prefcfibed for their Government : The K>oks of
and Smf*£l^ tp the time of
, deicribe the a(B.s of Gods
people, till die time they caft off God.s yoke, and called fora King,
after tiie manner of their neigjibour nations: T he reft of the Hiftory
of the old Teftament, derives die fucceffionofthe line of PwV, to
the Captivity, out ^ which line was to fpring the reftorer of the
Kingdome of God, even our bkfted Saviour Gad the Sm, whofe
coming was foretold in the Bookes of tlie Prophets, after whom the
Lvangelifts write his life, and a<ftions,afld his claim to the Kingdome,
whilft he lived on earth •• and laftJy, the Adfs,and Epiftles of the Appftk9 3declare die coming of God, the
and the Authori¬
ty he left with tbem,and their fuccedbrs,for the direfdon of the Jews,
and for the invitation of the Gcntiles.Iii fumme,the Hiftories and the
Prophecies of the old.Teftament, and the Gofpels and Epiftles of the
Hew Teftament, have had one and the lame fcope, to convert men
to the obedience of God^ i. in Mofes^ and the Priefts^ a. in the man
chrifi and 3. in the Apfiles and the fucceffors to Apoftolicail pow*
f r. Fw thefe three at feveral times did reprefent the perfon of God;
Mofdf^ audhis fucceffors the High Pric-fts,ajnd Kings of Judah, in the
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Old Teilament: Chrift Iiimfelf, in the time he lived on earth: and
the
and their fuccefTors, from the day of Pentecoft (when
ihit Holy Ghosi defcended on them) to this day.
It is a queftion much difputed between the divers fedlsbf Chrifti- Tfoe qmpm
an Religion, From whence the Scriptures derive their Authority^, which
Autho^
queftion is alfo propounded fometimes in other terms, as, How wee '*^0'
know them to he the Word of God^ ovfVhy we heleeve them to be foi And
the difficulty of refolving it, arifeth chiefly from the impropernefle of’
the words wherein the queftion it felf is couched. For it is beleeved
on all hands, that the firft and originall Author ofthem is God 5 and
cOnreqiiently the queftion difputed, is not that. Again, it is manifeft,
that none can know they are Gods Word, (though all true Chriftians beleeve it,) but thofe to whom God himfelf hath revealed it fupernaturaliy-, and therefore the queftion is not rightly moved, of our
Knowledge oHiX. Laftly, when the queftion is propounded of our
Beleefe-j becaufe fome are moved to beleeve for One, and others for
other reafons, there can be rendred no one generall anfwer for them
ail. The queftion truly ftated is. By whut Authority they are made
Law.

As far as they differ liot from the Lawst: of Nature, there is no 'iheh Author
doubt, but they are the Law of God, land carry their Authority with
Zwfer-s
jhem, legible to all men that have the ufe of naturall reafon: but this
is no other Authority, then that of all other Morall Dodrine confonant to Reafon-, the Didates whereof are Laws, not made, but Eter¬
nal!.

IftheybemadeLawby Godhimfelfe, they are of the nature df
written Law, which are Laws to them only to whom God hath fo
fufficiently publiflied them, as no man can excufe himfelf, by fay¬
ing, he knew not they were his.
He therefore, to whom God hath not fupernaturally revealed, that
they are his, nor that thofe that publifhed them, were fent by him, is
not obliged to obey them, by any Authority, but his, whofe Com¬
mands have already the force of Laws ^ that is to fay, by any other
Authority, then that of the C ommon-wealth, refidingin the Soveraign, who only has the Legiflative power. Again, if it be not the
Legiflative Authority of the Common-wealth, that giveth them the
force of Laws, it muft bee fome other Authority derived from
God, either private, or publique : if private,- it obliges onely him,
to whom in particular God hath been pleafed to reveale it. For
if every man fbould be obliged, to take for Gods Law, what
particular men, on pretence of private Infpiration, or Revelation,
ffiould obtrude upon him, ( in fuch a number of men, that out
of pride, and ignorance, take their own Dreams, and extrava¬
gant Fancies, and Jdadneffie, for teftimonies of Gods Spirit or
out of ambition, pretend to fuch Divine teftimonies, falfely, and
contrary to their own confciences,) it were impoffible that an^
Divine Law fliouldbe acknowledged* If publique, it is the Au¬
thority of the Common-wealth f)X of tlxt Church. But the Church,
if it be one perfon, is the fame thing with a Common-wealth of
Dd 2
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Chriftians*, called a Cmmon-wealth^ becaufe it confifteth of men
united in one perfon, their Soveraign-, and a Churchy becaufe it
confifteth in Chriftian men, united in one Chriftian Soveraign.
But if the Church be not one perfon, then it hath no authority
at alfi it can neither command ^ nor doe any adion at all 5 nor
is capable of having any power, or right to any thing s nor has
any Will, Reafon, nor Voice*, for all thefe qualities are perfonalL Now if the whole number of Chriftians be not contained
in one Common-wealth, they are not one perfon*, nor is there
an Univcrfall Church that hath any autliority over them; and
therefore the Scriptures are not made Laws, by the Univerfall
Church : or if it bee one Common-wealth, then all Chriftian
Monarchs, and States are private perfons, and fubjed to bee
judged, depofed, and puniflied by an Univerfall Soveraigne
of all Chriftendome. So that the queftion of the Authority of
the Scriptures, is reduced to this, Whether Chripim Kings, and
the Soveraigne Ajfemhlies in Chrifian Common-wealths, be abfolute in their own territories, immediately under God, or fub^
jeebto one Vicar of Chrifi ^ confiituted of the Vniverfall Churchy
to bee judged^ condemned^ depofed^ and put to death^ ofhee
jhatl think expedient^ or neceff'ary for the common good.
Which queftion cannot bee refolved, without a more parti¬
cular confideration of the Kingdome of God; from whence
alfo, wee are to judge of the Authority of Interpreting the
Scripture. For, whofoever hath a lawfull power over any
Writing, to make it Law, hath the power alk) to approve, or
difapprovc the interpretation of the fame.
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Of the Signification c>/S p i r i x, A n g e l,
and

S

Inspiration

the Bo^hj of

Holy Scripture,

Eeing the foundation of all true Ratiocination, is the conftant Body and Sft-^
Signification of words; which in the Dodrine following, de- rit how taken
pendeth not (as in naturall fcience)on the Will of the Writer,nor in ihe Scrip"
( as in common converfation ) on vulgar ufe, but on the fenfe they ture..
carry in the Scripture*, It is necelfary, before I proceed any further,
to determine, out of the Bible, the meaning of fuch words, as by
their ambiguity, may render what I am to inferre upon them,
obfcure, or difputable. I will begin with the words Body, and
Sp iRi T,which in the language of the Schools are termed. Subfiances,
Corporeally and Incerporeall,
TheWord^^'^,inthemoftgenerall acceptation, fignifieth that
which filleth, or occupyeth fome certain room,or imagined place^and
dependeth not on the imagination,but is a reall part otthat we call the
Vnwerfe.Bos: the Vniverje^em!^ the Aggregate of all Bodies,there is
no reall part thereof that is not alfo B tf^^nor any thing properly ^ Bodfyihax is not alfo part of (that Aggregate of all Bodies) the Fmverfe,
The fame alfo, becaufe Bodies are fubjed to change,that is to fay jto
variety of apparence to the fenfe of living creatures, is called Sub^
fiance^ that is to fay, SubjeSiy to various accidents*,as fometimes to be
Moved,fometimes to ftand Still*, and to feem to our fenfes fometimes
Hot,fometimes Cold,fometimes of one Golour,Smel,Taft,or Sound,
fomtimes of another. And this diverfity of Seeming,(produced by the
diverfity of the operado of bodies,on the organs ofour fenre)we attri¬
bute to alterations of the Bodies that operatejSc call them Accidents of
thofe Bodies. And according to this acceptation of the wovdfiubfiance
and £^?^3?y,fignifie the fame things and therefore Subfiance incerporeall
are words, whichwhenthey are joined together, deilroy one ano¬
ther, as if a man fhould fay,an IncorforeallBody,
But in the fenfe of comon people,not all the Univerfe is called Body,
but only fuch parts thereof as they can difcern by the fenfe of Feeling,
to refill their force, or by the fenfe of their Eyes, to hinder them
from a farther profped. Therefore in the common language of
mQnyAire^zndaeriall fubfianceSy ufe not to be taken for Bodies ^ but
(as often as men are fenfible of theif effeds ) are called Wiridy at
Breathy or (becaufe the fame are called in the Latine Spirit us) Spi~
as when they call tteaeriall fubftahce, which in the body of
any living creature, gives it life and motion, Fitail and dnmall fpi rits. But for thofe Iddls of the brain, which reprefent Bodies to us,
where they are not, as in a Looking-glalTe, in a Dream, or to a
D d '3
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Diftempered brain waking, they are ( as the Apoflle faith generally
of all Idols) nothings Nothing at all, I fay, there where they feem
to bee-, and in the brain it felf, nothing but tumult, proceeding ei'
ther from the adion of the obje6i:s, or from the diforderly agitation
of the Organs of our Senfe. And men, that are otherwife imployedj
then to fearch into their caufes, know not of themfelves, what to call
them^ and may therefore eafily be perfwaded, by thole whofe know¬
ledge they much reverence, fome to call them Bodies^ and think them
made of aire compared by a power fupernaturall, becaufe the fight
judges them corporeally and fome to call i\\tm S fir its ^ becaufe the
fcnfeofTouchdifcerneth nothing in the place where they appear^
to refift their fingers: So that the proper fignification of Sprit in
common fpeech, is either a fubtile, fluid, and invifible Body, or a
GhoftjOr other Idol or Phantafme of the Imagination. But for metaphoricall fignificarionsy there be many : for fometimes it is taken
for Difpofition or inclination of the mindyas when for the difpofition
to controwlthe fayings of other men, we fay, afpirit efcontradtcfion-j
For a difpfffttion te mcieame(f 'e, m unclemJprdt^ for ferverj‘em(je, a
frorm^dfpirit; for fullenneffcj a dumb fpirit^and for inclination to godlinejjej and Godsjervice^ ths Spirit of God: fometimes for any eminent
ability, or extraordinary paffion,or difeafe of the mind, as when^r^^t
ivifdome is called the fpirit ofwijdomeitxnd mad men are'faid to be poffe^edmtha fpirit,

*

Other fignification of Spirit I find no where anyy and where none
of thefe can fatisfie the fenfe of that word in Scripture, the place falleth not under humane Underftandingy and our Faith therein confifteth not in our Opinionjbut in our Submiffion y as in all places where
Godisfaidtobe a Spirits, or where by (the Spirit of God ^ is meant
God himfelfe. For the nature of God is incomprehenfiblcy that is
to fay, we underftand nothing of what he is^ but only that he ist, and
therefore the Attributes we^ive him ^ are not to tell one another,
what he is^ nor to fignifie our opinion of his Nature, but our defire to
honor him with fuch names as we conceive moil: honorable amongft
ourfelves.
7he Sprit of

't,'i.Fhe Spirit of God moved upon the face of the Waters.Here.
God taken in if by the Spirit of God be meant God himfelf, then is "Motion attributhe Scripture ted to God, and confequently Place, which are intelligible only of
fometimes for Bodies, and not of fubftancesincorporeally and fo the place is above
a jFmdj or
underftanding, that can conceive nothing moved that changes

*

not place, or that has not dimenfiony arid whatfoever has dimenfion^
is Body. But the meaning ofthofe words is beft underftood by the
like place,
8.i. Where when the earth was covered with Waters,
as in the beginning, God intending to abate them, and again to difcover the dry land, ufeth the like words, I will hr mg
Spirit upon
the Earthy and the waters fhall be dimmifhed t in which place by Spirit
is underftood a Wind, (that is an Aire or Spirit movedf which might
be called (as in the fornprer place) the Spirit of God ^ becaufe it was
Gods work.
Gen, 41.

Fjrt. 3.
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4I.|8.
tlic S'^mt
M
iG.od» Fca: yefifk ki^iug ,advifed laimto ij©(i?: 'OUt a wife and difcrtct extraordinary
man, andco iet lim owrtfciandofEg^^rt, be faiAtte^
vderttan’- ^
frch^ man. ^ tim m whtm kthz %fmt
And Exod. 2 8. 3 ^
T^vm jhaliJffeak (Mtfa God) to oMtint ar^ mfi hemti, whom i havt
fikdwkhth^Sfmir>fFkt(dm‘e^ ssmake AaTon Garments, tvtenfrirate h 'm, Where extraordinary Underftanding, thougfi bnt in ina^
king Garments, as being the Giftsdi Godjis called the Sprit of God.

TklameisfoM'nd.again,EjrW.3i. 3, 4, 5,
and 35. 31. And
Ifai&h 11.2,3, wbarethe ftropbet i^eaking oftk MeiFiah, faith, tke
Sprit oftho L srd JhaJiakide upn- hm^ ih^ Sprn of wifdme -and m-

{

d^rfianamg^ the Sprit ofemnfeU, mdfertitndt^, and the Sprit of the
fearoftheLord.^ Where manifeftly is ineant, not fo many Ghc^,

te fo many cimnent grMos tliat God would give him.
In die Book ^Judges^m cstraordimry Zeal, and Courage in the
for ^
the defence of Gods people, is called tk Sfirit of God; ai w-henit
es5citcdOthcaiiel,Gidcon,Jepkha5andSamfontodeiiver them from
feiTitude,>dg. 3.10,. 6.34.
14.6,1^. And of
Saul, upon the naves of die infoicnce of the Ammonites towards the
men of Jabdli Gilead, it is {kid ( i Sam, 11.6.) that The Sprit vfG od
^
came ufon Saul, and his Anger (or,as it is in the Latine, his Fury ) was
k 'mdUd greatly. Where it is not probable was meant a Ghoft,but an
extraordinary Zeal to punifli the cruelty of the Ammonites. In like
manner by the Sp/m of God, that came upon Saul, when hee was
amofagft the Proplicts that praifed God in Songs,and Mufick ( i Sam,
19. 20.) is to be underdood, not a Ghoft, but an unexpected and ftidden "^al to join with them in their devotion.
ThefalfeProphetfaith to Mkmhi^i Kings 22,24.) Bourihly^ for
p^hich way mm the Sprit of the Lord from me to /peak to thee f the gift of
Which cannot be nnderftood of a Ghoft*, for Mkaiah declared before ^^'ediam ly
the Kings of Ifraei and Judah, the event of the batOe,a$ from a Kifion^ Dreams and

andnotasfrom a S/?/r/V,fpeaking in him.
Vifms,
Inthefamemanneritappearetli, in the Books of the Propliets,
that though they fpake by the Spirit of dbd, that is to fay, by a fpeciall grace of Prediction-, yet their knowledge of the future, was not
by a Ghoft within them,^ but by feme fupernarurall Dream or Kifion,
Gen, 2.7. It is faid,- God made man of the dftfl of the Barth, and ^ ipbofirtifei
breathed into his mf rids (fpiraculura vit^ ) the breath of life, And
man was, made a living foul, Tfere the breath of life infpired by God,
fignifies no more, but that God gave him life 3 And(
27.3.) as
long as the Spirit of God k in my noflrflsA^ no more then to fay,^ long
as I live. So in
i. ^Ot ihe Spirit of life vaas in the wheels, is
equivalent to,
( :B'ifek, 2. ^o,) the Spirit
entred mt0 me, andfet me on my feet, that is, I recovered my vitall
flrength‘, not that any Ghoft,or incorporcall fubftanee entred inro, and

polfelfed his body.
In the 11 chap, of Numbers, verfe 17.1 will take {(xkh God) of the dixtly, fta d
Spirit, which k upon thee, and will pm it upon them, and they jhall bear f^bordinatiort
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the burthen of the people roith thee •, that is, upon the feventy Eldors:
whereupon two or the feventy are faid to prophecy in the campe -, of
whom fome complained, and Jofliua defired Moles to forbid them5
which Moles would not doe. Whereby it appears^that Jofhua knew
not they had received authority fo to do, and prophecyed according
to the mind of Moles, that is to fay, by a Spirit, or Authority fubordb
nate to his own.
In the like lenle we read (Dent, 34. 9.) that JoJlruu ms full of

the Spirit of wifdome^ becAufe Mefes had laid his hands upon himi
that is, becaule be was ordainedh'p Moles, to prolecute the work bee
had himlelfe begun, ( namely, the bringing of Gods people
into the promiled land), but prevented by death, could not
finifh.
In the like fenfe it is faid, ( Korn. S.^,)If any man have not the
Spirit of C hr if, he is none
: not meaning thereby the Chop
of Chrift, but a fubmifften to his Doctrine. As alfo (i John 4. 2.)

Hereby '^ou (hall know the Spirit of God-, Every Spirit that cenfefeth
that Jefus Chr ip is come in the
^ of G od-, by which is meant the
Spirit ofunfainedGhriftianity, or
to that main Article of
Chriftiaii faitlyhat Jefus is the Chrift-,which cannot be interpreted of
a Ghoft.
Likewife thefe words (Luke 4. i.) And Jefus full of the Holy
Ghof (that is, as it is expreft, lAat, 4. i. and Mar. 1.12. of the Holy
Spirit,) may be underftood, for Zeal to doe the work for which hee
was fent by God the Father: but to interpret it of a Ghoft, is to fay,
that God himfelfe ( for fo our Saviour was,) was filled with God5
which is very unproper, and unfignificant. How we came to tranflate S^/m^3 by the word Ghefs, which fignifieth nothing , neither
in heaven, nor earth, but the Imaginary inhabitants of mans brain, I
examine not : but this I fay, the word Spirit in the text fignifieth
no fuch thing •, but either properly a reall fubHance, or Metapho¬
rically, fome extraordinary ability or apeHionofth^Mind, or of
the Body.
The Difciples of Chrift, feeing him walking upon the fea, QAat.
Seventhly, for
Aeriall Bo' 14.2 5. andM<*r^^6.49.) fuppofed him to be a Spirit, meaning
dies*
thereby an AcmW Body, and not a Phantafme : for it is faid, they
all faw him 5 which cannot be underftood of the delufions of the
brain, ( which are not common to many at once, as vifible Bodies
are-, butfingular, becaufeof the differences of Fancies), but of Bo¬
dies only. In like manner, where he was taken for a S//n>,by the
fame Apoftles (Luke 24. 3,7.): So alfo (A0s 12. i j.) when St. Peter
was delivered out of Prifon, it would not be beleeved; but when the
Maid faid he was ^t the dore,they faid it was his Angel-,hj whichmuft*
be meant a corporeall fubftance, or we muft fay, the Difciples themfelve.s did follow the common opinionof both Jews and Gentiles,
that fome fuch apparitions were not Imaginary,but Reall-,and fuch as
needed not the fancy of man for their Exiftence: Thefe the Jews
called Spirits, and Angels, Good or Bad^ as the Greeks called the
fame by the name of Damons. Andfopic fuch apparitions may be
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reall, and rubftantiall; that is to fay, fubtile Bodies, which God can
formby the fame power, by which he formed all things , and make
ufeof, asofMinifters,andMe{fengers (that is to fay, Angels) to
declare his will, and execute the fame when he pleafeth, in extraor¬
dinary and fupernaturall manner. But when hee hath fo formed
them they are Subftances, endued with dimenfions, and take up
roome, and can be moved from place to |^acd, which is peculiar to
Bodies 5 and therefore are not Ghofts tneorpreall, that is to fay,
Ghofts that are in no place 5 that is to fay, that are no mbere-j that is to
Cctvnin^^ tohtfometp^at^^xc nothing. But if Corporeall be
taken in the moft vulgar manner, for fuch Subftances as are percep¬
tible by our externall Senfes^ then is Subftance Incorporeall, a thing
not Imaginary, but Really namely, a thin Subftance Invifible^
but that hath the fame dimenfions that are in grofter Bodies.
By the name ofAN GEL, is fignified generally, a
5 and
moft often, aMeQenger of God: And by a Meftenger of God, is
fignified, any thing that makes known his extraordinary Prefence;
that is to fay, the extraordinary manifeftation of his power, efpecially
by a Dream,or Vifion.
Concerning the creation of
there is nothing delivered in
the Scriptures. _ That they are Spirits, is often repeated : but by the
name of Spirit, is fignified both in Scripture, and vulgarly, both
amongft Jews,and Gentiles, fometimes thin Bodies ; as the Aire,
the Wind, the Spirits Vitall, and Animall, of living creatures; and
fometimes the Images that rife in the fancy in Dreams, and Vifions;
which are not reall Subftances, nor laft any longer then the Dream,or
Vifion they appear in* which Apparitions, though no reall Subftance?,^
but Accidents of the brain^yet when God raifeth them fuper naturally^
to fignifie his Will,they are not unproperly termed Gods Meffengers,
that is to fay, his Angels,
And as the Gentiles did vulgarly conceive the Imagery of the
brain, for things really fubfiftent without them, and not dependent
on the fancy; and out of them framed their opinions of Demons^
Good and Evill; which becaufe they feemed to fubfift really, they
t^t^Suhfamesi, and becaufe they could not feel them with their
hands, Incorporeall: foalfothe Jews upon the fame ground, with¬
out ahy thing in the Old Teftamentthat conftrained them thereunto,
had generally an opinion, (except the fed of the Sadduces^) that
thofe apparitions (which it pleafed God fometimes to produce in the
fancie-of men, for his own fervice, and therefore called them hiy
Angels) were fubftances, not dependent on the fancy,'but permanent
creatures of God; whereof thofe which they thought were good to
them, they efteemed the Angels of God, and thofe they thought
would hurt them, they called E'uHl Angels, or Evill Spirits; fuch
as was the Spirit of Python^ and the Spirits of Mad-men, of Lunatiques, and Epileptiques: For they efteemed fuch as were troubled
with fuch difeafes, DjemonUques,
But if we confider the places of the Old T eftament where Angels
are mentioned, we fliall find, that in moft of them, there can nothing
E c
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eife be und^rftood
the word Angel, but foimc image raired (fupernaturally) in the fancy, to fignifie the prefence of God in the
execution of fome fupernatur^U work •, and therefore in the red,
where their nature is not expreff, it may be underftood in the fame
manner^
For we read Gtn, 16. that the fame apparition is called, not onely
zt\ AngdyhvxGod-^ wherethat which ( verfe 7. ) is called the Angel
of the Lord, in the tenth verfe,faith to Agar, I willmultifly thy feed
exceedingly^ that is, fpeaketh in the perfon of God. Neither was
this apparition a Fancy figured, but a Voice. By whi ch it is manffed, that Angel fignificth there, nothing but Ged himfelf, that caufed
Agar fiTpernaturaUy to apprehend a voice from heaven-, or rather,
nothing clfe but a Voice fupernaturall, teftifying Gods fpeciall pre¬
fence there. Why therefore may not the Angels that appeared to
Lot, and are called Gen, ip. 13 .Me^^and to whom,though they were
two. Lot fpeaketh (ver. 18.) as but to one, and that one, as God,
( for the words are. Let [aid unto them^ oh not (0 my Lord) be underflood of images of men, fupernaturally formed in the Fancy ^ as well
as before by Angel was underftood a fancy ed Voiced When the
Angel- called to Abraham out of heavenjto ftay his handCG^^. 22.11.)
from flaying Ifaac, there was no Apparition, but a Voice-, which
neverthelefle was called properly enough a Meftenger, or Angel of
God, becatife it declared Gods will fupernaturally, and faves the la¬
bour of fuppofing any permanent Ghofts. The Angels which Jacob
fawonthe Ladder of Heaven (Gen, 28.12.) were a Vifion of his
fleep; therefore onely Fancy, and a Dream-, yet being fupernaturall,
and figns of Gods fpeciall prefence, tliofe apparitions are not impro¬
perly called Angels, The fame is to be underftood ( Gen, 31. 11. )
where Jacob faith thus. The Angel of the Lord appeared to mee in my
peep. For an apparition made to a man in his fleep, is that which
all men call a Dreame, whether fuch Dreame be naturall, or
fupernaturall: and that which there Jacob calleth an Angel, was
God himfelfe^. for the fame Angel faith (verfe 13.) lam the God of
Bethel,

Alfo ( Exod, 14. 9. j the Angel that went before the Army of
IfraeltotheRedSea, and then came behind it, is (verfe 19.) the
Lordhimfelf^ and he appeared not in the form of a beautifull man,
but in form (by day) of a pillar of cloudy and (by night) in form of a
pillar of fire-j and yet this Pillar was all the apparition, and Angel
promifed to Mofes Exod, 14.9.-) for the Armies guide: For this
cloudy pillar, is faid, to have defeended, and ftood at the dore of the
Tabernacle, and to have talked with Mofes.
There you fee Motion,and Speech,which are commonly attributed
to Angels, attributed to a Cloud, becaufe the Cloud ferved as a fign
of Gods prefence-,and was no lefle an Angel, then if it had had the
form of a Man, or Child of never fo great beauty - or Wings, as
ufuallythey are painted, for the falfe inftrudionof Commonpcople. For it is not thelhape -, but their ufe, that makes them An¬
gels. But their ufe is to be fignifications of Gods prefence in fuper¬
naturall

Fart, 5.
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namralloperations *, AswhenMofes (Extfd. 35. 14. ) had defired
God to goe along with the Campe, (as he had done alwaies before
the making of the Golden Caife,) God did not anfwer, / will goe ^ nor
IwillJendanAngellinmjfi^ad-^hviithus^ mj prefence flail goe with
thee.

To mention all the places of the Old Teftameht where the name
of Angel is found, would be too long. Therefore to comprehend
them all at once, I fay, there is no text in that part of the Old
Teftament, which the Church of England holdeth for Canonicall*,
from which we can conclude, there is, or hath been created, any per¬
manent thing (underftood by the name of Spirit or Angela) that hath
not quantity^ and that may not be , by the underftanding divided 5
that is to fay, confidered by parts •, fo as one part may bee in one
place, and the next part in the next place to it-, and, in fuinme, which
is not (taking Body for that, which is fome what, or fome where )
Corporeally but in every place, the fenfe will bear the interpretation
of Angel, for Meflenger^ as JohnBaptift is called an Angel, and
Chrift the Angel of the Co venant^and as ( according to the fame Anaiogy) the Dove, and the Fiery Tongues, in that they were fignes
of Gods fpeciall prefence , might alfo be called A ngels. Though
we find in Daniel two names of hngds^Gabriel^ and Michaelyet it is
deer out of the text it felfe, {Dan. 12.1,) that by Michael is meant
Chrifi, not as an Angel, but as a Prince: and that Gabriel (as the like
apparitions made to other holy men in their fleep ) was ndthing but a
fupernaturall phantafme, by which it feemed to Daniel^ in his dream,
that two Saints being in talke, one ofthemfaid to the other. Gabrief
let m make this man mderfiand his Vijion: For God needeth not, to
diftinguiih his Celeftiall lervants by names, which are ufefuU onely
to the fliort memories of Mortalls. Nor in the New Teftament is
there any place, out of which it can be proved, that Angels (except
when they are put for fuch men, as God hath made the Meflengers,
and Minifters of his word,or works) are things permanent,and withall incorporeall. That they are permanent, may bee gathered from
the words of our Saviour himfclfe, (Mat.i^, 41.) where he faith, it
fliall be faid to the wicked in the laft day. Go ye cur fed into everlafling
fre prepared for the Devtl and his Angels: which place is manifeft
for the permanence of Ev ill Angels, (iinlelfewee might think the
name of Devill and his Angels may beunderftoodofthe Churches
Adverfaries and their Minifters.)but then it is repugnant to their Im¬
materiality-, becaufe Everlafting fire is no puniftiment to impatible
fubftances, fuch as are all things Incorporeall. Angels therefore arc
not thence proved to be IiKorporeali. In like manner where St, Paul
fayes ( i Cor.C.^. ) Know ye not that wee flail judge the Angels? ‘And

. .(
,

2 Fet. 2 4 For if Godfpared not the Angels that finned^ but cap them
down into hell. And (lude 1, 6.) And the Angels that kept not their
frft estate hut left their owne habitationj hee hath refernaed in ever*
la fling chaines under darkntfle unto the ludgment of the laft day^

though it prove the Permanence of Angelicall nature, it confirmeth
iilfo their Materiality. And (Mat. 22,30 ) In the refurreclion men
Ec 2
doe
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dot neither marry i nor ^ve in marriage, but are as the x^ngels of
Godw heaven : but in the rcfurredion men fliall be Permanent, and

not Incorporeall ^ fo therefore alfo are the Angels.
There be divers other places out of which maybe drawn the like
conclufion. To men that underftand the ngnification of thefe
words, Subflance^md Incorf orealh^ as Incorporeall is taken not for fubtile body, but for
Body^ they imply a contradidlion: infomuch
as to fay, an Angel,or Spirit is (in that fenfe) an Incorporeall Subftance, is to fay in etfed, there is no Angel nor Spirit at all. Confidering therefore the fignification of the word Angel in the Old Teftament, and the nature of DreamsandVifions that happen to men by
the ordinary way of Nature5 I was enclined to this opinion, that An¬
gels were nothing but fupernaturall apparitions of the Fancy, raifcd
by the fpeciall and extraordinary operation of God, thereby to make
his prefence and commandements known to mankind, and chiefly to
his own people. But the many places of the New T efl:ament,and our
Saviours own words,and in fuch texts, wherein is no fufpicion of
corruption of the Scripture,have extorted from my feebleReafon, an
acknowledgment, andbeleef, that there be alfo Angels fubftantiall,
and permanent. But to beleeve they be in no place, that is to fay,
no where, that is to fay, nothing, as they (though indire(^lly j fay,
that will have them Incorporeall, cannot by Scripture bee evin¬
ced.
Bifpiratm
On the fignification of the word Spirity dependeth that of the word
wbot,
^ INSPIRATJ.0N5 which mufl: either be taken properly ^ and then it
is nothing but the blowing into a man fome tliin and fubtile airc, or
wind, in fuch manner as a man filleth a bladder with his breath;
or if Spirits be not corporeall, but have their exiftence only in the
fancy, it is nothing but the blowing in of a Phantafme ^ which is im¬
proper to fay, and impoffible*, for Phantafm.es are not,but only feem
to be fomewhat. That word therefore is ufed in the Scripture meta¬
phorically onely: As (Gen, 2.7. ) where it is faid, that God infpi^
red into man the breath of life, no more is meant, then that God
gave unto him vitall motion. For we are not to think that God made
firfl; a living breath, and then blew it into Adam after he wa5 mad^j
whether that breath were reall,or feeming*, but only as it is (Acts 17.
25.) that he gave him life, and breath-^ that iSjmadc him a living crea¬
ture. And where it is faid (2 Tim, 3.1^.) all Scripture is given by Infpirationfrom God^ fpeaking there of the Scripture of the Old Teftament, it is an eafie metaphorjto fignific, that God enclined the fpirit or mind of thofe Writers, to write that which fliould be ufefull,
in teaching, reproving, corre<5ling, and inllru<5ting men in the way of
righteous living. But where St. Peter ( 2 Pet, i. 21.) faith,that Pro¬

,

phecy came not in old time by the will of man but the holy men of God
Jpake as they were moved by the Holy Spirit, by the Holy Spirit, is

meant the voice of God in a Dream, or Vifion fupernaturall, which
is not Infpiratton: Nor when our Saviour breathing on his Pifciples,
faid. Receive the Holy Spirit^ was that Breath the Spirit, but
a fign of the fpirituali graces he gave unto them. And though it be
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faid of many, and of our Saviour himfelf,that he was full of the Holy
Spmt-j yet that Fulneffe is not to be underftood for Infufton of the
fubftance of God, butfor accumulation of his gifts, fuch as are the
gift of fandity of life, of tohgues, and the like, whether attained
iupernaturally, or by ftudy and induftry •, for in all cafes they are
the gifts of God. So likewife where Godfayes(
28.) I
will powre out my Spirit upon dljlep)^ and your Sons and your Daugh¬
ters JJjall prophecy
your old men jhall dream Dreams , and your
Toungmen (hall fee Fifions,wccaYc not to underftand it in the pro¬
per fenfe, as if his Spirit were like water, fubjed: to effuiion, or

,

infufion*, but as if God had promifed to give them Propheticall
Dreams, and Villons. For the proper ufe of the word infufedj in
fpeaking of the graces of God, is an abufc of it 5 for thofe graces
areVertues, not Bodies to be carryed hither and thither, and to
be powred into men,as into barrels.
In the fame manner, to take
in the proper feiifcjOrto
fay that Good S/»/>/>jentred into men to make them prophecy, or
Evill Spirits into thofe that became Phrenetique, Lunatique, or
Epileptique, is not to take the word in the fenfe of the Scripturej
for the Spirit there is taken for the power of God , working by
caufes to us unknown.As 2d(o{AHs 2.2.)the wind,that is there faid to
fill the houfe wherein the Apoftles were alTembled on the day of Pentecoftjis not to be underftood for the Holy S//>//,which is the Deity
itfelf^ but for an Externall fignofGods fpeciall working on their
hearts, to effed in them the internail graces, and holy vertues
hee thought requifite for the performance of their’Apoftle(hip.
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Of the Signifcation in Scripture
Kingd ome
OF God^ of Holy^ Sacred^ and

T

S ACRAMENT.

,

He K'tngdome of God in the Writings of Divines
and
The Kingdom
of Cod tak^n
fpecially in SermonSjand Treatifes of Devotionjis taken moft
hy Divines
commonly for Eternall Felicity, after this life, in the Higheft
Metaphori¬
Heaven, which they alfo call the Kingdome of Glory 5 and fomecally, but in
times for (the earncft of-that felicity) Sandification, which they
the Scriptures
tcrme the Kingdome of Grace^ but never for the Monarchy, that is
properly.

to fay, the Soveraign Power of God over any Subjeds acquired by
their own co^ifent, which is the proper fignification of Kingdome.
To the contrary, I find the Ki n gdom e of God , to fignifie in
moft places of Scripture, ^ Kingdome properly fo named.^ conftituted
by the Votes of the People of Ifrael in peculiar manner*, wherein they
cliofe God for their King by Covenant made with him, upon Gods
promifing them the polfellion ofthe land of Canaan^ and but feidom
metaphorically 5 and then it is taken for Dominion over fmne-, (and
only in the New Teftanient*) becaufe fuch a Dominion ^s that,every
Subjed fliall have in the Kingdome of God, and without prejudice to
the Soveraign.
From the very Creation, God not only reigned over all men naturaUy by his migntj but alfo had peculiar Subjeds,whom he comman¬
ded by a Voice, as one man fpeaketh to another. In which manner
he reigned over Adam, and gave him commandement to abftaine
from the tree of cognizance of Good and Evill*, which when he obey¬
ed not,but rafting thereof, took upon him to be as God, judging
between Good and Evill, not by his Creators commandement, but
by his own fenfe, his puniftiment was a privation of the eftate of Eternall life, wherein God had at firft created him: And afterwards
God punilhed his pofterity, for their vices, all but eight perfons, with
an univerfall deluge^ And in thefe eight did confift the then Kingdom
of God.

The originall
of the Kingdome of Cod.

After this, it pleafed God to fpeak to Abraham, and( Gen.ij.'},^.)
to make a Covenant with him in thefe words, I will efiablijh my Cove¬
nant between me, and thee,and thy feed after thee in their general ionsy
for an everlajtmg Covenant, to be a God to thee, and to thy feed after
theezj And I will give unto thee, and to thy feed after thee, the land
wherein thou art a firanger, all the land of Canaan for an everlafling
pt^lftffion. In this Covenant Abraham promtfeth for himfelfe and his
foilerity to obey as God, the Lord that fpake to him: and God on his part
promt feth t(t Abraham the land of Canaan for an everlafing pojfejjton.
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And for a memoriall, arid a token of this Covenant, he ordaineth
(verfe n.) the Ornament ofCircumciftan, This is it which is called
the old Cevenmt^ or Teflament-j and containeth a Contrad between
God and Abrahanl5 by which Abraham obligeth himfelf, and his
pofterity, in a peculiar manner to be fubjed to Gods pofitive Law;
for to the Law Morall he was obliged before, as by an Oath of Alle¬
giance. And though the name of King be not yet given to God, nor
of Kingdome to Abraham and his feed ; yet the thing is the fame ;
namely, an Inftitution by pad, of Gods peculiar Soveraignty over
the feed of Abraham-, which in the renewing of the fame Covenant
by Mofes, at Mount Sinai, is expreffely called a peculiar Kingdome
rf Ged over the Jews: and it is or Abraham (not of Mofes) St. Paul
faith {Rom.Of, 1 that he is the Father of the Faith fill-, that is,of thofe
that are loyall, and doe not violate their Allegiance fworn to God,
then by Circumcihon, and afterwards in the Nerv Covenant by Baptifme.
This Covenant, at the Foot of Mount Sinai, was renewed by Fhax the
Mofes {Exod.i^.^.) where the Lord commandeth Mofes to fpeak to Kingdome of
the people in this manner, Hfpi* rvill ohej my voice indeed and keep
^ properly

1 ,)

,

,

my Covenant, thenyee /bail he a peculiar peeple to me for all the Earth
ismine-^ Andyeefhallbe unto me aSacerdotall Kingdonae, and an holy apeuliarveo^
Nation. For a Peculiar people, the vulgar Latine hath, Peculium ^e
cunciis populis; the Englifli T rvtnflation mvade in the beginning of the
Reign of King James,hath, a Peculiar treafure unto me above all Natiens'^ and the Geneva French,precious Jewel of all Nations.P>i\t

the trueft Tranflation is the firft, becaufe it is confirmed by St. Paul
himfelf (Tit. 2.14.) where he faith, alluding to that place, that our
hXd&A
felf

gave h imfelf for us, that he might purifeus to him^

(that is, an extraordinary
for the word is in
the Greek
which is oppofed commonly to the word«
and as this fignifieth ordinary^ quotidian^ or (aS in the Lords Prayer )
of dailj uf e‘j fo the Other fignifieth that which is overplus.^ and Ptored
up., ana enjojedin a fpeciall manner-., which the Latines call Veculium:
and this meaning of the place is confirmed by the reafon God rendereth of it, which followeth immediately, in that he addeth, For ad the
Earth ii mine., asifhefliouldfay, All the Nations of the world are
mine-, but it is not fo that you are mine, but in a fpeciall manner; For
they are all mine, by reafon of my Power-, but you fliall be mine, by
your own Confent, and Covenant-, which is an addition to his ordi¬
nary title, to all nations.
The fame is again confirmed in expreiTe words in the fame text.
TeeJhallbe tome aSacerdotallKingdome, and an holy Nation, The
Vulgar Latine hath it, Regmm Sac er dot ale, to which agreeth the
Tranflation of that place ( i Pet. 2.9.) Sacerdotium Regale,a Regal
Priefihood-, as alfo the Inftitution it felf, by which no man might
enter into the SanBiim SanBorum^ that is to fay, no man might en¬
quire Gods will immediately of God himfelfe, but onely the High
Prieft. The Englifli Tranflation before mentioned, following that
of Geneva^ has, a Kingdom of Vriefis-^ which is either meant of the
file-
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fucGcflidn of one High Prieft after another, or elfe it accordeth not
with St. Peter, nor with the exercife of the High priefthood: For
there was never any but the High prieft onely, that was to informe
the People of Gods Will^nor any Convocation of Priefts ever allowed to enter into the SmBum Smliorumi
Again, the title of a Htf/y Nation corifirnies the fame : For Holy
fignifies, that which is G(iis by fpeciall, not by generall Right. AU
the Earth ( as is faid in the text) is Gods *, but all the Earth is not
called
but that onely which is fet apart for his elpeciall fervice,
as was the Nation of the Jews. It is therefore manifeft enough
by this one place ^ that by the Kin^dome of God^ is properly
meant a Common-wealth, inftituted (by the confent of thofe which
were to be fubjeeft thereto) for their Civill Government, and the regulating of their behaviour, not onely towards God their-^Kingj but
alfo towards one another in point of juftice, and towards other Na¬
tions both in peace and warre 5 which properly was a Kingdome,
wherein God was King, and the High prieft was to be ( after the
death of Mofes) his foie Viceroy, or Lieutenants
But there be many other places that clearly prove the fame. As firft
( I Sam, 8.7. J when the Elders of Ifrael (grieved with the corruption
of the Sons of Samuel) demanded a King, Samuel difpleafed there¬
with, prayed unto the Lord3 and the Lord anfwering faid unto himj
Hearken unto the voice of the People, for they have not rejected thee,
but they haverejecledme, that Ijhonld not reign ever them. Out of

which it is evident, that God himfelf was then their King ^ and Samu¬
el did not command the people, but only delivered to them that which
God from time to time appointed him.
Again^ (i Sam. 12.13.) where Samuel faith to the People, When
yee fayv that Nahajh King' of the Children of Ammon came againfi you^
ye faid unto me, Nay^ but a King fhall reign over
vohen the Lord your
Godwasyeur KingAth manifeft that God was their King, and go¬

verned the Civill State of their Common^wealth.
And after the Ifraelites had rejeded God, the Prophets did fore¬
tell his reftitution^ as (Ifaiah 20^. 2^,) Then the Moonjhalt be confoun dedyUndthe Sunajhamed^when the Lord of Hof s fad reign in Mount
Ziony and in leru falem-, where he fpeaketh expreftely of his Reign in
Zion, and Jerufalemj that is, on Earth. And (Micah 4. 7. ) And
the LordJh all reign over them in Mount Zion: This Mount Zion is in
Jerufalem upon the Earth. And (E^k. 20.^^,) Asl livcy faith the
Lord Godyfurely with a mighty hand, and a f retched out arme, and
with fury powred outy I wil rule overyou-yUnd (verfe 57. J 1 void eaufe
y outopafe under the rod, and \ will bring y ou into the bond of the
Covenant-, that is, I will reign over you, and make you to ftand- tor

that Covenant which you made with me by Mofes, and brake in
your rebellion againft me in the days of Samuel, and in your eledion
of another King.
And in the New Teftament, the Angel Gabriel faith of our Savin
C)\xt{Luke
32,33. ) He (hall be great, and be called the San of
themof High,and the Lord Jh all give him the throne of his Father
Havidi
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David:, and he fhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for ever-, and of his
Kingdome there full be no end* This is alfo a Kingdoilie upon

Earth*, for the claim whereof, as an enemy to Ccefar, he was put to
deaths the title ofhiscroffe, was, lefm of Nazareth ^ King of the
Jews-, hee was crowned in fcorn with a crown of Thornes 5 and for
the proclaiming of him, it is faid of the Difciples {ABs 17 7 ) That

..

they did all of them contrary to the decrees of Cdfar^
^here was
another King, one lefm. The Kingdome therefore of Godjis a reall,

not a metaphoricall Kingdome*, and fo taken, not onely in the Old
Teftament, but the New^ when we fay, F or thine is the Kingdome^
the Power^ and Glory^ it is to be unddrftood of Gods Kingdome, by
force of our Covenant, not by the Right of Gods Power 3 for fuch
a Kingdome God alwaies hath5 fo that it were fuperfluous to fay
in our prayer,
Kingdome come ^ unlelTe it be meant of the
Reftauration of that Kingdome of God byChrift,. which by re¬
volt of the Ifraelites had been interrupted in the election of Saul.
Nor had it been proper to fay. The Kingdome of Heaven is at hand^
otto pray. Thy Kingdome come ^ if it had Rill continued.
There be fo many other places that confirm this interpretation,
that it were a wonder there is no greater rfotice taken of it, but that
it gives too much light to Chriftian Kings to fee their right of
Ecclefiaftieall G overnrnent. This they have obferved, that in Read
o^2iSacerdotall Kingdome^ tranflate, a Kingdome of Priefls : for
they may as well tranflate a Royall Prieflhood^^ (as it is in St. Peter)
into a Priefthood of Kings. And whereas, for zpcttliar people^ they
put a pretioas jewel^ or treafure, a man might as well call the fpeciall
Regiment, or Company of a Generali, the Generalls pretious
Jewel, or his Treafure.
^
'
In iliort, the Kingdome of God is a Civill Kingdome 3 which
confiRed, firR in the obligation of the people of Ifrael to thofe Laws,
which Mofes fliould bring unto them from Mount Sinai*, and which
afterwards the High Prieft for the time being, fliould deliver to them
from before the Cherubins in xdxt Sanctum SanHorum-, and which
Kingdome having been caR off, inthe eledion of Saul, the Pro¬
phets fordold, flibuld be reftored by ChriR3 and the ReRauration
whereof we daily pray for, when we fay in the Lords Prayer, Thy
Kingdome come:, and the Right whereof we acknowledge, when we
adde, For thine is the Kingdome^ the Power ^ and Glory ^ for ever,
andever^ Amem, and the Proclaiming whereof,was the Preaching of
the Apoflles*, and to which men are prepared, by the Teachers of
theGofpeh to embrace, which Gofpel, (that is to fay, to promife
obedience to Gods government) is,- to bee in the Kingdome, of
Gface y becaufe God hath gratis given to fuch the power to
bee the Subjeds (that is. Children) of God hereafter, when
ChriRifliall come in MajcRy to judge the world, and adually
to govern his owne people, which is called the Kingdome of ,Gtory.
If the Kingdome of God ( called alfo the Kingdome of Heaven,
from the glorioufneffc, and admirable height of that throne ) were
not a Kingdome which God by his Lieutenants, or Vicars, who
'Ff
deliver
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deliver his Commandements to the people, did excrcire on Earth 5
there would not have been fo much contention, and warre , about
who it isjby whom God fpeaketh to us^ neither would many Priefts
have troubled themfelves with Spirituall Jurifdidion, nor any King
have denied it them.
He!)' what.
Out of this literall interpretation of the
ofGed^ arifeth
alfo the true interpretation of the word Holy. For it is a word,
which in Gods Kingdome anfwereth to that, which men in their
Kingdomes ufe to call
Or the Kings,
TheKingofany Countrey is the
Perfon, or Reprefentative of all his own Subjedls. And God the King of Ifrael was the
Holy
of Ifrael. The Nation which is fubjed to one earthly Soyeraign, is the Nation of that Soveraign, that is, of the Publique
Perlon. So the Jews, who were Gods Nation, were called
19. 6.) a Holy Nation, For by Holy^ is alwaies underftood, either
Godhimfelfe, or that which is Gods in propriety*, as by Publique,
is alwaies meant, either the Perfon of the Common-wealth it felf,pr
fomething that is fo the Common-wealths, as no private perfon can
claim any propriety therein.
Therefore the Sabbath (’Gods day) is a Holy day^^ the Temple,
(Gods houfe) a Holy houfet, Sacrifices,Tithes,and OfFerings(Gods tribute)^/7/y^s?/^//ej;Priefts,Prophcts,and anointed Kings, under Chrift
(Gods Minifters) Holy men-j the Ccelcftiall miniftring Spirits (Gods
IMelTengers) Holy Angels-^ and the like: and wherefoever the word
Holy is taken properly, there is Rill fomething fignified of Propriety,
gotten by confent. In faying HaRowed be thy name^ we do but pray
to God for grace to keep the firfl Commandement,of having no other
Gdds but him. Mankind is G ods Nation in propriety: but the Jews
only wfere^ Holy Nation, Why, but becaufe they became his Pro¬
priety by covenants
And the word VfofanOy is ufually taken in the Scripture fox
the fame with Common 5 and confequently their contraries, Holy^
^ndProfer^ in the Kingdome of God muft be the fame alfo. But
figuratively, thofe men alfo are called
, that led fuch godly
lives, as if they had forfaken all worldly defigns, and wholly devo¬
ted, and given themfelves to God. In the proper fenfe, that which
is made Holy by Gods appropriating or feparating it to his own ufe,
is faid to hcfanHifed by God, as the Seventh day in the fourth Commandement^ and as the Eled in the New Teftament were faid to bee
fanHifeA when they were endued with the Spirit of godlmelfe. And
Sacred what that which is made Holy by the dedication of men, and given to God,
fo as to be ufed onely in his publique fervice, is called afo Sacred,
and faid to be confccrated, as Temples,and otherHoufes of Publique
Praycr^and their Utenfils,Priefts3 and Minifters,Vidimes,OfferingS3
and the externall matter of Sacraments.
Of Holineffe there be degrees: for of thofe things that are fet apart
Z>egrees of
San&it).
for the fervice of God, there may bee fome fet apart again, for a
neerer and more efpecial fervice. The whole Nation of the Ifraelites
Were a people Holy to Godj yet the tribe of Levi was amongft the
Ifraelites
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Ifraelites a Holy tribe; and amongft the Levites^the Priefts were yet
more Holy^ and amongft the Priefts, the High Prieft was the moft
Holy. So the Land of Judea was the Holy Land ^ but the Holy
City wherein God was to be worftiipped, was more Holy *, and
again, the Temple more Holy than the City^and the SarMum Smifo^
rum more Holy than the reft of the Temple.
ASacramenTjIs a feparation of fome vifible thing from com¬ Sacratimit.
mon ufe^ and a confecration of it to Gods fervice, fora ugn, either
of our admiflion into the Kingdome of Godjto be of the number of
his peculiar people,@r for a Commemoration of the fame. In the Old
Teftament, the fign of Admiffion was Circumcifton'^ in the New
T eftament, Bapufme. T he Commemoration of it in the Old T eftament, was the Eatm^ ( at a certaine time, which was Anniverfary)
of the Vafihall Lamh-^ by which they were put in mind of the night
wherein they were delivered out of their bondage in Egyptj and in
the New Teftament,the celebrating of the Lffrds Supper^hy which,wc
are put in mind, of our deliverance from the bondage of fin, by our
Blcfted Saviours death upon the croftc. The Sacraments of Admifare but once to be uled, becaufe there needs but one Admifion^
but becaufe we have need ofbeing often put in mind of our deliverance,and of our Alleagance,the Sacraments of Commemoration have
need to be reiterated. And thefe are the principall Sacraments, and
as it were the folemne oathes wc make of our Alleageance. There
be alfo other Confecrations, that may be called ^Sacraments, as the
word implyeth onely Confecration to Gods ferviccj but as it implies
an oath, or promife of Alleageance to God,therc were no other in the
Old Teftament, but Cireumcifien, and the Vajfeover 5 nor arc
there any other in the New Teftament, but
'and the Lords
$upper»
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XXXVI.

Of the Wore^ oe God, and of
Prophets,

mention of the FFord -of Ged^ or of
it
doth not fignifie a part of Speech, fuch a§ Grammarians
call a Nown,or a Verbjpr any fimple voice,without a con¬
texture with other words to make it fignificauve-,but a perfe^ Speech
or Difcourfe, whereby the fpeaket ^ffrm$tb^ dsnieth^ comm^ndethy
frowifeth^ thrmmth]^ vffijhetby or merrogauth. In which fenfe it is
not Vocdultm^ that fignifies a?fi>r4 but S^rmo^ (in Greek
)
thztisfQmtSpechjDifc6urfe^oxS^fn$.
I’he words
Again, if W'e fay the Word of Gody or of Uayi^ it may bee underfpoken by Gody flood fottietimes of the Speaker^ (as the words that God hath fpokeiij
md concern- or that a Man hath fpoken ; In which fenfe, when we fayjthe Gorpel
ofSt.Matthew, weunderflandSt.Matthewto'be the Writer of it:
Cods Word in
fomctimes of the Subje(ff; Inovhich fenfe, when we read in the
Scripture,
Bible,T^^ words qfthe dAys qf th^ Kings oflfml^ pr ludr^ky Xis. meant,
that the afts that were dope in thofe days, were, the Subje A of thofe
Words j And in the Greek which (in the Serif ture) retained niany
Hebraifmes, by the Word of God is oftentimes meant, liot that
which is fpoken by God, bui concerning God, and his government^
that is to fay, the Dodrine of Religion: Infomuch, as it is all one,
to fay KiyO- -as?, and FheologU-^ which is, that Dodrine which wee
ufually call 'Dwinity^ as is manifeft by the places following
13.
Ij^ord whu

eifSrfrhenFA&l and Barnabas wAxed lold^ and fiidy It was necejpiry
that the Word ofGodflsould jirfhave been fpoken to you j but feeing you
put it fremyou^ and judge your [elves unnsorthj of evcrlaU mg life,
IdOy we turn to the Gentiles, That which is here called the Word of

God, was the Dodrine of Chriftian Religion-,as it appears evidently
by that which goes before. And ][A^s y,20.where it is faid to the
Apoftles by an Angel, Go find andfpeak in the Temple, all
theVVords of this lifer, by the Words of this life, is meant, the
Dodrine of the Gofpel; as is evident by what they did in the Tem¬
ple, and is cxprelfed in the laft verfe of the fame Chap. Daily in the
Temple^ and in every heufe they ceafed not to teach and preach Cbrif
Jefus : In which place it is manifeft, that Jefus Chrift was the
fubjed of this Word of lifer, or (which is all one) the fubjed of the
Vp'^ords of this life eternally tbat ourSaviour offered them. So [ A5h
^ 5• 7*1 rhe Word of God, is called the Word of the Gofpely becaufe

it containeth the Dodrine of the Kingdome of Chrift ^ and the fame
Word \_Rom,10.is called the Word of Faith:, that is, as is there
cxpreffed, the Dodrine of Chrift come, andraifed from the dead.
Alfo
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AlfoC13. ip.] FF’henan'j omhcdnth the Vt^ordoftheKwgdome^ that is3the Dodrine of the Kingdomc taught by' Chrift. Again,
the fame Word, is faid [_J£}s 12,24. ] togrmv and to he mMplyed-^
which to underftand of the Evangelical! Dodrine is eafic, but of the
VoicCjOr Speech of God, hard and ftrange. In the fame fenfe the
J>o0rmo of Denjils^ figniheth not the Words of any Devill, but the
Dodrine of Heathen men concerning Damons, andthofe Phantafms
which they worfhipped as Gods.
Conhdering thefe two fignificatiofts of the Word o f God, as it is
taken in Scripture, it is manifell in this later fenfe (where it is taken
for the Dodrine of Chriftian Religion,) that the whole Scripture is
the Word of God : but in the former fenfe not fo, For example,
though thefe words, I dm the Lord thj God, c^c, to the end of the
Ten Commandements, were fpoken by God to Mofes^ yet the P re^2£.tf3odfpdke thefe words andfaidfis to be underftood for the Words
of him that wrote the holy Hiftory. T he Word of God, as it is taken
for that which he hath fpoken, is underftood fomctimes Proferly^ fometimes Metd^horicallj.
as the words, he hath
fpoken to his Prophets: yista^horically, for his Wifdome^ Pow’er,
and eternall Decree, in making the world; in which fenfe,thofe Fidts,
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Let their be light,Let there be a frmdment,Let m make mdn,(jrc. \^Gen. h>ctrees and
j.] are the Word of God.And in the fame fenfe it is [did[_Iohn 1.3.3
'
j^lithingsweremadehy it, and without it was nothing made that rvas
madei hnd.[_Heb,i.'^.~\Be upholdeth all things by the VFord of his
Power-,thatis, by the Power of his Word; that is, by his Power:
and f Heh. ii^^^The worlds were framed by the Word of God-^ and

many other places to the fame fenfe: As alfo amongft the Latines,
the name of Fate, which fignifieth. properly The werdjpokenfis taken
in the fame fenfe.
Secondly, for the effed of his Word; that is to fay, for the thing Secmdly, fef
itfelf; whichby his Word is Affirmed, Commanded, Threatned, theeffeaof
or Promifed; as h ^jalm 105. ip. 3 where Jofeph is faid to have been hk jVorL
kept in prifon, tid his Word was come-, that is, till that was come to
paife which he had
40.13.3 foretold to Pharaohs Butler, con^
cerning his being reftored to his officerfor there hj his word was come,
is meant,the thing it felf was come to paffe^ So alio [ i King. 18.3 6.3
Elijah faith to God,I have done all thefe thy Words, in ftead of / have
done all thef ? things at thy Word,oi commandementrand [ //rr. 17.15.3
VFhere istbeWordof the Lord, is put for, FFherc is the Evillhe
threatned i KndfE^k.it. 28.3 There fall none of my FFords be pro^
longed any more : by
are underftood thofe
which God
promifed to his people. And in the New Teftament \_Mat» 24. 35.3
heaven and earth fal pajs away,but my FFords fhal notfafs awdy-faixt is,
there is nothing that I have promifed or foretold, that ffiall not come
topaffc, Andin this fenfe it is, that St. John'the Evangelift, and,I think,Sr. John onely calleth our Saviour himfelf as in the ffeih the
VFord of God fas I oh. 1.14.3 ^be Word was made Fief-, that is to fay,
the Word,or Promife that Chrift fliould come into the world; who.
ginthe beginning was with God-, that is to fay, it was in the purpofe of
Ff 3
God
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God the Fatlier,^ fend God the Son into the woridjto enlighten men
inthe way ofEternalllife-, but it was not till then put in execution,
and adlualiy incarnate*, So that our Saviour is there called the Word,
not becaufe he was the promife, but the thing promifed. They that
taking occaiion from this place5doe commonly call him the Verbe of
God, do but render the text more obfcure. They might as well
term him the Nown of God: for as by Norvn^ fo alfo by Ferbe, men
underhand nothing but a part of fpeech, a voice, a found, tjiat neither
affirms, nor denies, nor commands, nor promifeth, nor isanyfubftance corporeall, or fpirituall*, and therefore it cannot be faid to bee
either God,or Man5 whereas our Saviour is both. And this FFord
which St. lohnin his Gofpel faith was with God,is [ in his i Epiftle,
verfe I."] called the
and f verfe2.] the Eternali Itfe^
which was with the Father: fo that he can be in mo other fenfe called
the Word^ then in that,wherein he is called Eternali life^ that is,^^ that
hath procured m Eternali life^y his comming; in the fleffi. So alfo^^f scalyffe 19.13 the Apoftle fpeaking of Chriftjclothed in a garment
dipt in bloud,faith^his name is the FFord of God-^-ssf]\ic\\ is to be underftoodjas if he had faid his name had been. He that was come according
to the furpofe of Godfrom the beginmng^and according to his Word and
promifes delivered by the Vro^hets,So that there is nothing here of the

Incarnation of a W ord,but of the Incarnation of God the Son, there¬
fore calledbecaufe his Incarnation was the Performance
oft he Promife*, In like manner as the Holy Ghoft is called the I^ro-

Aiis I. 4.
Luke 24.49. f^fe,

thirdly i for
here are alfo places of the Scripture,wherejby the Word of G od^ is
the mrds of iignified fuch Words as are confonant to reafon, and equity, though

fpoken fometimes neither by Prophet, nor by a holy man. For Phaequity.
raoh Necho was an Idolaters yet his Words to the good King Jofiah,
in which he advifed him by MelTengers, not to oppofe him in his
march againft Carchemijh^2cct faid to have proceeded From the mouth
of God*, and that Jofiah not hearkning to them,was flain in the battle^
as is to be read 2 Chron,-^ 5.verf. 21,22,23. It is true,that as the fame
Hiftory is related in the firft Book of Efdras,not Pharaoh,but Jeremi¬
ah fpake thefe words to Joliahjfrom the mouth of the Lord. But wee
are to give credit to the Canonicall Scripture, whatfoever be written
in the Apocrypha.
The FFord ofGodfis then alfo to be takenTor the Di dates of reafon,
and equity,when the fame is faid in the Scriptures to bee written in
mans heart*,as Vfalm 36.31. lerem.31.3 3• I>eut, 30.11,14. and many
other like places.
Fivers acce^The name of Prop h e t ,{ignifieth in Scripture fometimes Vrolocu^
tionsofthe
tor^, that is, he that fpeaketh from God to Man, or from man to God:
word Prophet,
fortietimes VradiFior^ or a foreteller of things to come; And
fometimes one that fpeaketh incoherently, as men that are diftraded.
It is moft frequently ufed in the fenfe of fpeaking frorn God to the
People. So^jHofesftomuel^ElijahyJfaiahferemiah^ and others were
Prophets, And in this fenfe the High Prieft was a Vro^hetfox he only
went into the SanUum San^orum^o enquire of God 5 ^d was to de¬
clare
reafon and

common-wealth.
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ckrc his anfwer to the people. And therefore when CaipLas faid,it
was expedient that one man ihould die for the people, St. John
faith [chap. 11. 51.] that He Jpake not this of himfelfe^ hut being High
Vfiefi that year ^ he propkeftedthat one man fhould dye for the nation.
Alfo they that in Cnriftian Congregations taught the people [ i Cor.
14. 3.3 are faid to Prophecy.' In the like fenfe it is, that God faith
toMofes\_Exod.4.16.3concerning Aaron,HeJhadbethy Spokes-man
tot he People-^ and he j})alibe tothee aniouth, and thou fait be to him
infleadof God .• that which here is Spokes-manjis [ chap.y. i. 3 inter¬
preted Prophet; See (faith Godj I have made thee a God to Pharaoh^
and Aaron thy Brother Jhad be thy Prophet. In the fenfe of fpeaking
from man to God, Abraham is called a Prophet [ Genef. 20. 7. J
w^here God in a Dream fpeaketh to Abimelech in this manner-. Novo
therefore ref ore the man his rvife, for htJsa Prophet^ and fall pray for
theo'^ whereby may be alfo gathered, that the name of Prophet may
be given, not unproperly to them that in Chriftian Churches, have
a Calling to fay publique prayers for the Congregation. In the fame
fenfe, the Prophets that came down from the High place' (or Hill of ■
God) with a Pfaltery, and a Tabret, and a Pipe,and a Harp [ i Sam.
10.5,6. and [verf. 10.3 Saul amongft them, are faid to Prophecy,
inthatthey praifed God , in that manner publiquely. In the like
fenfe, is Miriam
5.20.3 called a Prophetefle. So is it alfo'
to be taken [I
11.4,5. 3 where St. Paul faith. Every man that
frayeth orprophecyeth rvitn his head covered,e^c. and every woman that
prayeth or prophecyeth with her head uncovered : For Prophecy in
that place, fignifieth no more, butpraifing God in Pfalmes, and
Holy Songs; which women might doe in the Church, though it
were not lawfull for them to fpeak to the Congregation. And in
this fignification it is, that the Poets of the Heathen, that compofed
Hymnes and other forts of Poems in the honor of their Qods, were
called Vates (Prophets)as is well enough known by all that are verfed
in the Books of the Gentiles, and as is evident [ Tit. r. 12. 3 where
St.Paul faith ofthe Cretians,that a Prophet of their owne faid, they
were Liars; not that St. Paul held their Poets for Prophets, but
acknowledgeth that the word Prophet was commonly ufed
to fignifie them that celebrated the honour of God in Verfe.
When by Prophecy is meant Preedidion, or foretelling of future pf^dmion ef
Contigents; not only they were Prophets, who.were Gods
future mtinmen, and foretold thofe things to others, which God had foretold gewrj, not al¬
to them; but alfo all thofe Impoitors, that pretend by the helpe of mks Frothsfamiliar fpirits, or by fuperftitious divination of events paft, from
falfe caufes, to foretell the like events in time to come; of which f as
I have declared already in the 12. chapter of this Difeourfe) there
be many kinds, who gain in the opinion of the common fort iof men,
a greater reputation of Prophecy, by one ca&all event that may bee
but wrefted to their purpofe, than can be loft again by never fo many
failings. Prophecy is not an Art, nor (when it is taken for Priedidion j a conftant Vocation; but an extraordinary, and temporary Em¬
ployment from God, moft often of Good men^ but fometimes alfo
of
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of the Wicked. The woman of Endor, -who is^faid to have had a
familiar fpirit, and thereby to have raifed a Phantafme of Samuel,
and foretold Saul his death, was not therefore a Prophetelfe^ for nei¬
ther had £he any fcience, whereby (he could raife fuch a Phantafme^
nor does it appear that God commanded the railing of it •, butonely
guided that Impofture to be a means of Sauls terror and difcouragement-, and by confequentjof the difcomfiture, by which he fell. And
for Incoherent Speech,it was amongft the Gentiles taken for one fort
of Prophecy, becaufe the Prophets of their Oracles, intoxicated with
a fpirit, or vapor from the cave of the Pythian Oracle at Delphi,were
for the time really mad, and fpake like mad-men *, of whofe loofe
words a fenfe might be made to lit any event,in fuch fort,as all bodies
arefaidto be made o^Materraprma. In the Scripture I find it alfo
fo taken f i
inthefe words , And the Evillfpirit came
upon Saul^ and he Drophec'jcd in the midfl of the houfe.

And although there be fo many lignifications in Scripture of the
word Drophet-j yet is that the moll frequent, in which it is taken for
him, to whom God fpeaketh immediately, that which the Prophet is
Fropbets,
to fay from him, to fome other man, or to the people. And hereup¬
on a quellion may be asked, in what manner God fpeaketh to fuch a
Prophet. Can it (may fome fay) be properly faid, that God hath
voice and language, when it cannot be properly faid, he hath a tongue,
or other organs,as a mane* The Prophet David argueth thus, Shall
he that made the eje^ notfee'* or he that made the ear^not hear'*. But
this may be fpoken, not ( a-sufually jto lignifie Gods nature, but
to lignifie our intention to honor him. For to fee^ and hear^ are Ho¬
norable Attributes, and may be given to God, to declare f as far as
our capacity can conceive /his Almighty power. But if it were to
betakenintheftrid, and proper fenfe, one might argue from his
making of all other parts of mans body, that he had alfo the fame ufe
of them which we have-, which would be many of them fo uncomely,
us it would be the greatell contumely in the world to aferibe them to
him. Therefore we are to interpret Gods fpeaking to men immedi¬
ately, for that way (whatfoever it be), by which God makes them
underlland his will: And the wayes whereby he doth this, are ma¬
ny ^ and to be fought onely in the Holy Scripture : where though
many times it be faid, that God fpake to this, and that perfon,without
declaring in what manner^ yet there be again many places, that deli¬
ver alfo the fignes by which they were to acknowledge his prefence,
and commandementj and by thefe may be underllood; how he fpake
to many of the reft.
In what manner God fpake to Adam^ and Eve^ and Cain^ and No¬
To the Ex¬
ah^ is not exprelled^ nor how he fpake to Abraham^ till fuch time as
traordinary
Prophets of the he came out of his own countrey to Stchem in the land of Canaan'^ and
Old Tefiament then f Gen, 12,7.] God is faid to have appeared to him. So there is
he fpake by
one way, whereby God made his prefence manifell; that is, by an
Dreams), or
Appantwn^ or Vifton, And again, \_Gen. ii. d The Word ofthe
Vifms,
Lord caiue to Abraham in a Vifion-, that is to fay,fomewhar, as a fign
of Gods prefence, appeared as Gods ^elfenger, to fpeak to him.
Again^
The manner
how God hath
jpoken to the
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A^ain^the Lord appeared to Abrabam {Gen. 18»iby an apparition
of three Angels^ and to Abiraelcch [ Gen,20. 3. ^ in a dream: To
Lot
15?. I. ]byan apparition of two Angels: And to Hagar
21.17.1 by the apparition cTone Angel : And to Abraham
again {Gen, 2 2.11. ] by the apparition of a voice from heaven: And
£C?f;?.26.24.“|to Ifaac in the night-,(that i«, in his ieep^or by dream):
And to Jacob [ Gen,i%,i2.~\ in a dream 5 that is to fay (as are tlie
words of the text) lacob dreamed that he faw a ladder^(^c. And {Gen.
3 2.1. ] in a Vifion of A ngels: A nd to Mofes [ B xod, 3.2.3 in the
apparition of a flame of hre out of the midft of a bufli: And after
the time of Mofes, (where the manner laow God fpahe immediately
to man in the Old Teftament, is exprefled) hee fpake aiwaies by a
Vifion, or by a Dreamy ^sx.oGtdem^%amuel,^Eliah,El}fl}a^ ijafahj
E\ekiel^ anci the reft of the Prophets^ and often in the New T eftattient, as to lofeph^ to St. Peterj to Sr. Paul^ and to St. lohn the Evangelift in the Apocalypfc.
Onely to Mofes hee fpake in a more extraordinary manner in
Mount Sinai^ and in the Tabernaek-^ and to the High Prieft in the
Tabernacle^ and in the SanBum SanUorum of the Temple. But Mo¬
fes, and after him the High Priefts were Prophets of a more emi¬
nent place, and degree in Gods favour^ And God himfelf in ex prefs
worcfs declare^, that to other Prophets hee fpake in DreLuns and
Vifions, but to his fervant Mofes, in fuch manner as a raan.fpeaketh
to his friend. The words are ih.tk{Numb,i 2.6,7, 8. J If there be a
Prophet among
I the L ord mil make
felf known to him in a V^ifi&n^ and will [peak unto him in a Dream. My fer^/.ant Mofes is not
fi, who isfaithfnll m all m'<j houfe; with him i will fpeak mouth to
mouth, even apparently not in dark fpeeches-y and thsfimilitude of the
L ord jball he behold. And {Exod, 3 3.11. ] The L ord fpake fo M ofes
face to face, as a manfpeaketh to his friend. And yet this fpeaking of

God to Moles, was by mediation of an Angel, or Angels, as ap¬
pears expreflcly,eX^J 7. ver.35. and 53. and3. Ip. and was
therefore a Vinon, though a more deer Vifion than was given to
other Prophets. And conformable hereunto, where .Godfaith
{^Deut, 13.1.) If there arife amongf youa'^rophety or Dreamer of
Drems^^ later word is but the interpretation of the former. And
{Joel 2.28.] T our font andymr demghors flail Prop hecy-yy our old men
flail dream Dreams y andymryoungmen flail fee Tijions: where again,
the word Prophecy Is expounded by Dreamy Zmi f ifion. And in ^the

fame manner it waSjthat God ^ake to Solomon,pcomifing him Wifdome, Riches, and Honor; for the te^t faith, fi
3.15.3^^^
Solomon awoak, and behold it was a Dream : So that generally tho
Prophets extraordinary in the Old Teftament took notice of the
Word of God no other wife,than from their Dreams, or Vifions^that
is to fay, from tliemnaginations whichthey had in tliek lleep,or in an
Extafie: which»^imaginations in every true Prophet were fupernatui^ll; but in falfe Prophets were either naturall, or feig¬
ned.
The fame Prophets were neverthekirefaid to fpeak: by the Spirit 5
'
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where the Prophet fpeaking of the Jewes, faith^

“ Thq made their hearts heirdas AdarMnti lefl thej jljonldhear the law^
andthe words which the Lord of Hojls hath (ent m his Spirit hy the
former Vrophets. By which it is manifeft, that fpeaking by the Spi¬
rit^ or Infpiration^ was not apardciilar manner of Gods fpeaking,

different from VifionjWhen they ithaywere faid to fpeak by the Spi¬
rit,-were extraordinary Prophets, fuch as for every new mefhige,
w^ere to have a particular Commiflion, or (which is all one ) a new
Dream, or Vifion.
To Ftsfhets
Of Prophets,that were fo by a perpetuall Calling in the Old T eftaof perpctua/i rnent, {omcwercfT^eme, txnddomtfahordtftate: Supreme were firft

Mofes-, and after him the High Prieiis, every one for his time, as
Nke^ithPriefthood was Royalh, and after the people of the Jews,
‘Oldlcflammt
tejedfed God, that he fliould no more reign over them, thofe
prom the Mcr> Rings which fiibmitted themfelves to Gods government,
were alfo
cySeat^
ilis chief Prophets-, and the High Priefts office became MinijfterialL
’ouimier not
And when God tvas to be confulted, they put on the holy veftments,
exprejfed in
enquired of the Lord, as the King commanded them , and were
the Scripture, cleprived of their office, when the King thought fit. For King Saul
fi Sam.i^. 9. J commanded the burnt offering to be brought, and
f I Sam.i/p, 18. j he commands the Prieft to bring the Ark neer him 5
and fiver. 19. J again to let it alone, becaufe he faw an advantage upon
his enemies. And in the fame chapter Saul asketh counfell of God,
In like manner King David, after his being anointed,though before
he had poffeffion of the Kingdome, is faid to enquire of the,Lord
fii Sam. 23. 2.] whether he fliould fight againft the Philiffines at
Keilahi, and fiverfe i o. J David commandeth the Prieft to bring him
the Ephod, to enquire whether he ftiould ftay in Keilah^yoi not. And
King Solomon fix Kings
took the Priefthood from Ahiathar,
and gave it fiverfe 3 5 0 to Zadoc. Therefore Mofes, and the High
Priefts,and the pious Kings, who enquired of God on' all -extraordi¬
nary occafions, how they were to carry themfelves, or what event
they were to have,were all Soveraign Prophets. But in what man¬
ner God fpakc unto them, is not manifeft. To fay that when Mofes
went up to God in Mount Sinai^ it was a Dream,or Vifion, fuch as
other Prophets had, is contrary to that diftindtion which God made
between Mofes, and other Prophets, Numb, 12.6,7,8. To fay God
fpakc or appeared as he is in his own nature, is to deny his Infiniteneffej Invifibility,Incomprehenfibility. To fay he fpake by Infpiration, or Infufion of the Holy Spirit, as the Holy Spirit fignifieth the
Deity, is to make Mofes equall with Chrift, in whom onely the
Godhead fi as St. Paul fpeaketh CoL 2. 9. J dwelletbbodily. And
laftly, to fay he fpake by the Holy. Spirit,as it fignifieth the graces,or
gifts of the Holy Spirit,is-to attribute nothing to him fupernaturall.
For God difpofeth men to Piety, Juftice, Mercy, Truth, Faith,
and all manner of Vertue, both Morall,and Inteileduall, by dodfrine^
example,and by feverall occafions,naturail,and ordmary.
Callings

And as thefe ways cannot be applyed to God, in his fpeaking to
Mofes, at Mount Smaifo alfo, they cannot be applyed to him, in his
fpeaking
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fpeaking to theMgh Priefls, from the Mercy-Seat., Therefore hi
'what manner God fpake to thofe Soveraign Prophets of the Old
Teftament, whofe omce it was to enquire of hi m, is not intelligible.
In the time of the New T eftaraent, there was no Soveraign Prophet,
but our Saviour j who was both God that fpake, and the Prophet to
whom he fpake.
Tofubordinate Prophets of perpetuallCalling, I find not any ToPropketsof.
place that proveth God fpake to them fupernaturally 5 but onely in perpetuall
fuch manner, as naturally he inclineth men to Piety ;, to Beleef, to
Righteoufnelfe, and to other vertucs all other Chrijftian men. Which fp^ul\°the
way, though it confifi: in Cohftitution, Infl:rud:ion, Education, and-j^^Yif.
the occafions and invitements men have to Chriftian vertues *, yet it
is truly attributed to the operation of the Spirit of God, or Holy
Spirit, (which we in our language call the Holy Ghpft); For there is
no good inclination, that is not of the operation of God. But thefe
operations are not alwaies fupernaturall, When therefore a Prophet
is faid to fpeak inthe Spirit,or by the Spirit of God,we. are to under^,
Hand no more, but that he fpeaks according to Gods will,declared by,
the fupreme Prophet. For the moft common acceptation of the •
word Spirit, is in the fignification of a mans intention, mind, or difpofition.
,
.
'
,
In the time of Mofes, there were feventy men befides himfelf,that
inthe Ciinipe of the Ifraelites. In what manner God
fpake to them, is declared in the 11 of Numbers j verfe 2 s'. The Lord
came down in a cloudy undfpake unto Mofes ^ and took of the Spirit that
iv as upon him ^ and gave it to the feventy Elders, Anditcametopaffcy
when the Spirit rejledupon.them^ they Prophecyedy and did not ceafe.

By which it is manifed, fird, that their Prophecying to the people,’,
was fubfervient, and fubordinate to the Prophecying of Mofes for ,
that God took ofthe Spirit of Mofes, to put upon them 5 fo that
they Prophecyed as Mofes would have them: otherwife they had not
been differed to Prophecy at all. Eov there was [verfe 27. ] a com¬
plaint made againd them to Mofes-, and Joihua would have. Mofes to.
have forbidden them-, which he did not, but faid to Jofliua, Bee not
jealous in my behalf. Secondly, that the Spirit of God in that place,,
fignifieth nothing hut the Mind and Difpofition to obey, and affid,
Mofes in the adminidration of the Governrnent.' For if it were rneant
they had the fubdantiall Spirit of God^ that is,the Divine nature-, infpired into them then they had it in no leffe manner then Chrift him-,
felf, in whom onely the Spirit of G©d dwelt bodily. It is meant
therefore ofthe Gift and Grace of God,' that guided them to co-ope¬
rate with Mofes^ from vyhorn their Spirit was derived. And it appeareth [verfe 16.3 that, they were fuch as Mofes himfelf ihould ap¬
point for Elders and Officers of the People:, For the words are. Ga¬
ther unto mefeventy men^whom thou knowefl to be Elders and Officers
of the people : where, thou knowefl^ is the fame with thou appowteff
or hafi: appointed to be fuch,' For we are told before h.E-^ed, 18. ] that^

Mofes following tire counfell of Jethro his Father-in-law,did appoint
JudgeSjand O fficers over the people,fuch as feared Godjand of thefe,
Gg 2
were
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were thofe Seventy^whom God by putting upon them Mofes fpirir,in¬
clined to aid Mofes in the Adminiftrati on of the Kingdome : and in
this fenfe the Spirit of God is faid [ i Sam,16.13,14.] prefently up¬
on the anointing of David, to have come upon David, and left Saul;
God giving his graces to him he chofe to govern his people, and ta¬
king them away from him, he rejeded.So that by the Spirit is meant
Inclination to Gods fervice; and not any fupernaturall Revela¬
tion.
Godfometmes God fpake alfo many times by the event of Lots*, which were ordeal\o Jpak^ bji red by fuch as he had put in Authority over his people. So wee read
Lots,
that God manifefted by the Lots which Saul caufed to be drawn
[i Sam, 14.43.] the fault that Jonathan had committed, in eating a
honey-comb, contrary to the oath taken by the people. And [_Iofb, 18.
I o.]God divided the land of Canaan amongft the IfraelitCjby the lots
that Jojhaa didcafi before the Lord in Shtloh, In the fame manner it
feemethtobe, that God difeovered f lojhm q,i6^^c, ]the crime of
Aehan. And thefe are the wayes whereby God declared his Will in
the Old Teftament.
All wdiich ways he ufed alfo in the New Teftamcnt. To the Virgin
Mary^ by a Vifion of an Angel: To lofeph in a Dreamragain to Paul in
the way to Damafeus in a Vifion of our Saviour ; and to Peter in the
Viiion ofa flieet let down from heaven, with divers forts of flefli, of
clean, and unclean beafts; and in prifon, by Vifion of an Angel: And
to all the Apoftles, and Writers of the New Teftament,by the graces
of his Spirit^and to the Apoftles again (at the choofing of Matthias in
the place of Judas ifeariot Jby lor.
Etiery mm
Seeing then all Prophecy fuppofeth Vifton,or Dream, (which two,
ought to exa¬ when they be naturall, are the fame,) or fome efpeciall gift of God,fo
mine the prflrarely obferved in mankind, as to be admired where obferved; And
bability of a
feeing as well fuch gifts, as the moft extraordinary Dreams,and Vifipretended
Frophets Cal- ons, may proceed from God, not onely by his fupernaturall, and im¬
mediate, but alfo by his naturall operation, and by mediation of feling.
cond caufes;there is need of Reafon and Judgment to difeern between
naturall, and fupernaturall Gifts,and between naturalf and fupernatu¬
rall Viftons, or Dreams. And confeque.ntly men had need to be very
circumfped:, aud wary, in obeying the voice of man, that pretending
himfclftobeaProphet, requires us to obey God in that way, which
he in Gods name telleth os to be the way to happinelfe. Por he that
pretends to teach men the way of fo great felicity, pretends to govern
them, that is to fay, to rule, and reign over them; which is a thing,that
all men naturally deiire, and is therefore worthy to be fufpeded of
Ambition and Impofture; andjCGnfequently,oughtto be examined,
and tryed by every man, before hee yeeld them obedience v unleffe
he have yeelded it them already, in the inftitutionof a Common¬
wealth, as when the Prophet is the Civill Soveraign, or by the Civil
Soveraign Authorized. And if this examination of Prophets, and
Spirits, were nor allowed to every one of the people, it had been to
no purpofe, to fet out the marks ,by which every man might be able,
to diftinguifh between thofe, whom they ought,and thofe whom they
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ought not to follow. Seeing therefore fuch marks are fet out {T>em,
13 i I, &c.] to know a Prophet by-, and [i Uhn 4. i.&c. ] to know a
Spirit by: and feeing there is fo much Prophecying in the Old Te{lament^ and fo much Preaching in the New Teftament againft Prophets^ and fo much greater anumber ordinarily of falfe Prophets,'
then of true^ every one is to beware of obeying their dire(5tions, at
their own perill. And firftjthat there were many more falfe then true
Prophets, appears by this, that when Ahab£ i Kings 12. confulted
four hundred Prophets^tijey were all falfe Impoftors, but onely one
!M ichaiah. And a little before the time of the Captivity,the Prophets
were generally lyars. The ?rophets {faith the Lord by leremy
14. verfe 14.) frophecy Lies in my name,!fent them not ^ neither hdve
J comm&nded them^ nor fpake unto them ^ they prophecy to youAfltlfe
yifon, 4 thing of nmghp^ and the deceit of their heart. In fo much
as God commanded the People by the mouth of the Prophet leremiah
fchap. 23. id.] not to obey them. Thm faith the Lord of Hof
hearken net unto the words of the Prophets^ that prophecy to you. They.
make you vain^they fpeak a fifion of their own hearty and not out of the
mouth of the Lord.

Seeing then there was in the time of the Old Teftament,fuch quarrells amongft the Vifionary Prophets, one contefting with -another,; hut 0/ tie Soand asking, W hen departed the Spirit from me, to go to thee^ as veraign Probetween Michaiah, and the reft of the four hundred-, and fuch giving
it to be
of the Lye to one another, ( as in lerem. 14.14.] and fuch controver- examined by
lies in the New Teftament at this day, amongft the Spirituall ProSubje^.
phets: Every man then was, and now is bound to make ufe of his
NatiirallReafon,to apply to all Prophecy thofe Rules which God
hath given us, to difcern the true from the falfe. Of which Rules, in
theOldTeftament, one was, conformable dodlrine to that which ’
Mofes the Soveraign Prophet had taught them- and the other the mi¬
raculous power of foretelling what God would bring to pafte, as I
have already (hewn out of Deut. 13. i.^c. And in the New Teftament there was but one onely markj and that was the preaching of
this Do(ftrine, That lefus is the Chriji^ that is, the King of the Jews,
promifed in the Old Teftament. Whofoever denyed that Article,
he was a falfe Prophet, whatfoever miracles he might feem to work;
and he that taught it was a true Prophet. For St. John [ i Epift. 4.
2, &c. ] (peaking expreffely of the means to examine Spirits, whe¬
ther they be of God, or not; after he had told them that there would
arife falfe Prophets,faith thus,^^^^^^ know ye the Spirit of God. Every
Spirit that confeffeth that lefus Chrifi is come in theflejhf ofGodi that
isjis approved and allowed as a Prophet of God: not that he is a godly
man,or one of the Elef^jfor this,that he confefteth,profe(reth, or preacheth Jefus to be the Chrift; but for that he is a Prophet avowed.For
God fometimes fpeaketh by Prophets,whofe perfons he hath not ac¬
cepted-, as he did by Baalam; and as he foretold Saul of his death,by
the Witch of Endor. Again in the next verfe. Every Spirit that
confefeth not that lefus Chrtfi is come in theflefh^ u not of Chrif. And
this is the Spirit of Antichrift. So that the Rule is perfed on both'
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iides j that he is a true Prophet, which preacheth the Mefliah al¬
ready come, in theperfonof Jefus; andheafalfe one that denyeth
him come, and looketh for him in foiiie future Impoftor, that
fhall take upon him that honour falfely, whom the Apoftle there
properly calleth Antichrift. Every man therefore ought to
conlider who is the Soveraign Prophet j that is to fay, who it is,
that is Gods Vicegerent on Earthy and hath next under God, the
Authority of Governing Ghriftian men • and to obferve for a Rule,
that Dodrinej which in the name of God, hee hath commanded to
bee taught; and thereby to examine and try out the truth of
thofe Dod:rines,Vvthich pretended Prophets with miracle, or without,
fliall at any time advance : and if they find it contrary to that
Rule,to doe as they did, that came to Mofes, and complained
that there were fome that Propecyed in the Campe, whofe Au¬
thority fotodoe they doubted of 5 and leave to the Soveraign, as
they did to Mofes to uphold, or to forbid them, as hee ihould
fee caufe 5 and if hee difavow them, then no more to obey their
voice; or if he approve them, then to obey them,asmento whom
God hath given a part of the Spirit of their Soveraigne. For whenChriftian men, take not their Chriftian Soveraign, for Gods
Prophet; they mufi either take their owne Dreames, for the
Prophecy they mean to bee governed by, and the tumour of
their own hearts for the Spirit of God; or they mult fuffer themfelves to bee lead by fome flrange Prince; or by fome of their
fellow fubjedts, that can bewitch them, byflaunder of the govern¬
ment, into rebellion, without other miracle to confirm their calling,
then fometimes an extraordinary fuccelfe, and Impunity ■ and by this
means deft roying all laws, both divine, and humane, reduce all
Order, Government, and Society, to the firft Chaos of Violence,and
Civill warrd
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B

Of Miracle s, and their Ufe,

y
are fignified the AdmiraBle works of God:&therefore AMhackis
they are alfo called jFFtfWm. And becaufe they are for the moft
^
part, done, for a fignificafion of his commandement,iri fuch occahons, as without them, men are apt to doubt, (following their private ^
naturall reafoning,) what he hath commanded,and what not, they ar e
commonly in Holy Scripture, called Signes,in the fame fenfe, as tlWy
are called by the Latines, oftema^ and.Fonenta^ horniho-Wm^^
and fore-fignifying that, which the Almighty is about to bring to
paffe.
.
.
'
To underhand therefore what is a Miracle,we muft firft underhand And mufl .
what works they are,which men wonder at, and call Admirable. And
be
there be but two things which make men wonder at any event : The
Tthere
one is, if it be hrange, that is to fay, fuch, as the like of it hath never, ^
or very rarely been produced : The other is, if wheh it is produced,
knom^
we cannot imagine it to have been done by naturall means, but onely
by the immediate hand of God. But when wee fee fome pohible, na¬
turall caufe of it,how rarely foever the like has been done •, or if the
like have been often done, how impohible foever it be to imagine a
naturall means thereof,we no more wonder, nor eheem it for a Mi¬
racle.
Therefore, if a Horfe, or Cow (hould fpeak, it were a Miracle •,bccaufe both the thing is ftrangCj^e the naturall caufe difficult to imagin:
So alfo were it, to fee a ftrange deviation of nature, in the produdion
of fome new ffiape of a living creature. But when a man, or other Animal, engenders his like, though We know no more how this is done,
than the other-, yet becaufe ’tis ufuall, it is no Miracle. In like manner,
if a man be metamorphofed into a {t:one,®r into a pillar, it is a Mira¬
cle-, becaufe flrange: but if a peece of wood be fo changed ^ becaufe
wefee it often, it is no Miracle : and yet we know no more, by .
what operation of God, the one is brought to palfe, than the other.
The firffi Rainbow that was feen in the world, was a Miracle, be¬
caufe the firh- and confequeritly ftrange-, and ferved for a fign from
God, placed in heaven, to aifure his people, there ffiould be no more'
an univerfall deftruflion of the world by Water. But at this day, be¬
caufe they are frequent, they are not Miracles, neither to them that
know their naturall caufes,’ nor to them who know them not. Again,
there be many rare ^'orks produced by the Art of man: y^t when'
we know they are donej becaufe thereby wee know alfo the means
how they are done, we coujit them not for Miracles, becaufe not
- wroughr
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wrought by the immediate hand of God, but of humane Induftry.
Thfit which
Furthermore, feeing Admiration and Wonder, isconfequentto
Mi-the knowledge and experience, wherewith men are endued, fomc
rack to one j^ore, fomelelTe-, itfolfoweth, tlTatthefaioethingjmaybea Mira^thefwife to ^ cle to one, and not to another. And thence it is, that ignorant,and
another!
fuperftitious men make great Wonders of tiKafc works , which otiicr
men, knowing to proceed from Nature,(which is not the immediate,
but the ordinary work of God,) admire not at alL* As when Ec-dip-fes of the Sun and Moon have been taken for iupernaturall works, by
the common peopk-, when neverthekife, there were others, cotrltl
from their naturall caufes, have foretold die very hour they ihould.
arrive: Or, as when a man,by confederacy, and kcret intelligence,
getting knowledge of die private adions ofanignorantjUnwaryman,
and thereby tells him, what he has done in former dmef it feems to
him a Miraculous thing*, but amongft wife, and cautelous men, luck
Miracles as thofe,cannot eafily be done.
Tihe End of
Again, it belongeth to the nature of a M iracle, that it be wrought
Miracles,
procuring of credit to Gods Meffenge rs, Minifters,andErophets, that thereby men may know, they are called, fent, and em¬
ployed by God,and thereby be the better inclined to obey them. And
therefore, though the creation of the world, and after diat the dedrudion of all living creatures in the univerfall deluge, were admira^
ble works ^ yet becaufe they were not done to procure credit to any
Prophet, or other Minifter of God, they life not to be called Mira¬
cles. For how admirable foever any work be, the Admiration conlifteth not in that it could bedone, becaufe mcn naturally belceve the
Almighty can doe all things, but becaufe he does it at the Pray er, or
Word of a man. But the works of Godin Egypt, by the liand of
iMofes, were properly Miracles* becaufe they were done with inten¬
tion to make the people of Ifrael beleeve,that Mofes came unto them,
not out of any dehgn of his owne intereft, but as fent from God,
Therefore after God had commanded him to deliver tire Ifraelites
from the Egyptian bondage, when he {txidThey will/sot belec've me^
but willfay^ the Lord hath not affeared unto me^ God gave him power,
to turn the Rod he had in his hand into a Serpent, and again to re¬
turn it into a Rod ^ and by putting his hand into his bofome, to
make it leprous5 and again by putdng it out to make it whole , to
make the Children of Ifrael beleeve (as it is verfe 5.) that the Godof
their Fathers had appeared unto him: And if that were not e nougli,
he gave him power to turn their waters into bloud. And when hee
had done thele Miracles before the people,it is faid (verfe 41» ) that
thejy beleeved him, Neverthekire,for fear of Pharaoh, they durR not
yet obey him. Therefore the other works which were done 40 pl^uc
Pharaoh, and the Egyptians,tended all to make the Ifraelitesbekevc
in Mofes3and were properly Miracles. In like manner if we confider
all the Miracles done by tire hand of Moks, and all the reft of the
Prophets, till the C^tivity*, and thofe of our SaviouE,and his. ApoRlcs afterwardj we fhall find, their end was alwaies to beget, or confirrae
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firm beleefe, that they came not of their own motion, but were fcnt
by God. Wee may further obferve in Scripture, that the end of
Miracles, was to beget beleef, not univerfally in all men, eledl, and
reprobate*, but in the eled only^ that is to fay, in fucli as God had
determined Ihoiild become his Subjeds. For thofe miraculous
plagues of Egypt, had not for end, the converfion of Pharaoh*, For
God had told Mofes before, that he would harden the heart of Pha¬
raoh, that he fliould not let the people goe : And when he let them
goeatlaft, not the Miracles perfwaded him, but the plagues forced
him to it. Soalfoofour Saviour, it is written, (M^^. 13.8.) that
he wrought not many Miracles in his own countrey, becaufe of their
unbeleef^ and(inM^M^ 6.5.) in head of, he wrought not manj ^ it
is, he could work none. It was not becaufe he wanted power;which
to fay, were blafphcmy againft God*, nor that the end of Miracles
was not to convert incredulous men to Chrift*y for the end of all the
Miracles of Mofes, of the Prophets, of our Saviour, and of his
Apoftles was to adde men to the Church*, but it was, becaufe the
end of their Miracles, was to adde to the Church (not all men, but)
fuch as Ihoiild befaved; that is to fay, fuch as God had eleded.
Seeing therefore our Saviour was fent from his Father, hee could
not life his power in the converfion of thofe, whom his Father
had rejeded. They that expounding this place of St.
fay,
that this word, Uee could not, is put for. He would not^dokWnh' out example in the Greek tongue, (where Wouldnot^is put fometimes
for Could not, in things inanimate, that have no will; but Could
not^ {ox Would not ^ never,) and thereby lay a ftumbling block be¬
fore weak Chriftians; as if Chrift could doe no Mir acles,biit amongft
the credulous.
From that which I have here fetdown, of fhenature, and i\{t o{ Bhe definitm
a Miracle,we may define it thus, ^ M i r a c l e , a work ofGod^ {be- of a Mirack.
ftdes his operation bj the way ofNature^ordained in the Creation,^done
for the making manifejl to his eicH^ the mifion of an extraordinary
Mimjler for their filiation.
And from this definition, we may inferre*, Firft , that in all Mi¬
racles, the work done, is not the efred of any vertue in the Prophet;
becaufe it is the effed of the immediate hand of God*, that is to fay^
God hath done it, without ufing the Prophet therein, as a fubordinatecaufe.
Secondly, that no Devil, Angel, or other created Spirit, can do
a Miracle. For it muft either be by vertue of fome naturall fcience,
or by Incantation, that is, vertue of wprds. For if the Inchanters
do it by their own power independent, there is fome power that proceedeth not from God; which all men deny; and if they doe it by
power given them, then is the work not from the immediate hand of
God, but naturall, and confequently no Miracle.
There be fome texts of Scripture, that feem to attribute the power
of working wonders ( equal! to fome of thofe immediate Miracles,
wrought by God himfelf,) to certain Arts of Magick, and Incantati¬
on. As for example^ when we read that after the Rod of Mofes be’ '
Hh
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ing caft on the ground became a Serpent, the UdgicUm of Egjft
did the hke by their EnehantmentSi, and that after Mofes had turned
the waters of the Egyptian Streams, Rivers, Ponds, and Pooles of
E^od.j,i2, water into blood, the MdgkUm of Egypt dtdfo likewife^ with their
Enchantments-^ and that after Mofes had by the power of God brought
Exod,S.j. frogs upon the land 3 the Magicians a Ifo did Jo with their EmhantmentSj and brought up frogs upmtheland of Egypt-^ will not a man
be apt to attribute Miracles to Enchantments*, that is to fay, to the
efficacy of the found of Words*, a nd think the fame very well pro¬
ved out of this, and other fuch places^ and yet there is no place of
Scripture, that telleth us what an Enchantment is. If therefore En¬
chantment be not, as many think it, a working of ftrange effeds by
fpells, and words*, butimpofture, anddelufion, wrought by ordi¬
nary means; and fo far from fupernaturall, as the Impoftors need
not the ftudy fo much as of naturall caufes, but the ordinary igno¬
rance, ftupidity,and fupcrftition of mankind,to doe them*, thofe texts
that feem to countenance the power of Magick, Witchcraft, and En¬
chantment, mull: needs have another fenfe, than at firft fight they
feem to bear.
’That men an
is evident enough,that Words have no elfe(5i:,but on thofe that
^
underftand them; and then they have no other,but tofignifie theinMirades
t^ntions, or paffions of them that fpeak; and thereby produce, hope,
trace .
or Other paffions, or conceptions in the hearer. Therefore
when a Rod feemeth a Serpent, or the Waters Bloud, or any other
-Miracle feemeth done by Enchantment; if it be not to the edification
of Gods people, not the Rod,mpr the Water, nor any other thing
i s enchanted; that is to fay,, wrought upon by the Words, but the
Spectator. So that all the Miracle confifteth in this, that the Enchan¬
ter has deceived a man; which is no Miracle, but a very eafie matter
to doe.
For fuch is the ignorance,and aptitude to error generally of all men,
but efpecially of them that have not much knowledge of natural!
caufes, and of the nature, and interefts of men*, as by innumerable
and eafie tricks to be abufed. What opinion of miraculous power,
before it was known there was a Science of the courfe of the Stars,
* might a man have gained, that ffiould have told the people, This
hour, or day the Sun fliould be darknedef A Juggler by the hand¬
ling of his goblets, and other trinkets, ifit were not now ordinarily
pradiifedjWOuld be thought to do his wonders by the power at leall: of
the Devil. A man that hath pradtifed to fpeak by drawing in of his
breath, (which kind of men in antienttime were called Vemrihquif
and fo make the weakneffie of his voice feem to proceed, not from the
weak impulfionofthe organs of Speech, but from diftance of place,
is able to make very many men beleeve it is a voice from Heaven,
whatfoever he pleafe to tell them. And for a crafty man, that hath
enquired into the fecrets, and familiar confeffions that one inan ordi¬
narily maketh to another of his adions and adventures paft-, to tell
them him again is no hard matter; and yet there be many,that by fuch
means as that,obtain the reputation of being Conjurers. But it is too
Exsd.j. II.
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long a bufinefTe, to reckon Up the feverall forts of thofe men, which
the Greeks called Thaumaturgi, that is to fay,: workers of things wonderfnll; and yet thefe do all they do, by their own fingle dexterity.
But if we looke upon the Impoftures wrought by Confederacy,there
is nothing how impolfible foever to be done, that is impoflible to bee
beleeved. For two men confpiring, one to feemlame^ the other to
cure him with a charme, will deceive many: ^ut many confpiring,
one to feem lame, another fo to curej^him, and all the reft to bear withelfe^willdeceive many more.
.
, , ,
In this aptitude of mankind, to give too hafty beleefe to pretended cmions aMiracles, there can be no better, nor I think any other cautionjthen gainfithe Im-t
that which God hath preferibed, firftbyMofes, ( as I have faid be- poftureofMi^
fore in the precedent chapter,! in the beginning of the 13. and end of racks,
the
of Deuteronomj-j That wee take not any for Prophets, that
teach any other Religion, then that which Gods Lieutenant, (which
at that time was Mofes,; hath eftabliihed; nor any, (though he teach
the fame Religion,) whofe Pr^edidion we doe not fee com.e to pafte,^
'Mofes therefore in his time, and Aaron, and his fuccelfors in their
times, and the Soveraign Governour of Gods people, next under
God himfelf, that is to fay, the Head of the Church in all times, are
to be confulted, what dodrine he hath eftabliilied, before wee give
creditto a pretended Miracle,or Prophet. And when that is done,
the thing they pretend to be a Miracle,we muft both fee it done, and
ufe all means poflible to confider, whether it be really done-, and not
onely fo, but whether it be fuch, as no man can do the like by his
naturall power, but that it requires the immediate hand of God. And
in this alfo we muft have recourfe to Gods Lieutenant*, to whom in
all doubtfull cafes, wee have fubmitted our private judgments. For
example^ if a man pretend, that after certain words fpoken over a
peece of bread, that prefently God hath made it not bread, but a
God, or a man, or both, and nevertheleffe it looketh ftill as like
bread as ever it did*, there is no reafon for any man to think it really
done*, nor confeqiiently to fear him, till he enquire of God, by his
Vicar, or Lieutenant,,'whether it be done, or not. If he fay not,theni
followeththat which Mofes faith, (
18. 22 ) he hath Jfoken it
frefum^tMo^^fj^thoujldlt not fear him. If he fay 'tis d6ne, then he is
not to contradid it. So alfo if wee fee not, but onely hear tell of a!
Miracle,we are to confult the Lawful Church*,that is to fay,the lawful
Head thereof,how far we are to give credit to the relators of it. And
this ischiefly the cafe of menjthat in thefe days live under Chriftian
Soveraigns.For in thefe times,! do not know one man, that ever faw
any fuch wondrous work,done by the'charm,or at the Word,or prayer
of a man, that a rnan endued but with a mediocrity of reafon, would
think fupernaturall : and the queftion is no more, whether what wee'^
fee done, be a Miracle^ whether the Miracle we hear, or read of,were
a rcall work, and not the Ad of a tongue, or pen j but in plain terms,
whether the report be true, or a lye. In which queftion we are not
every one,to niake our own private Reafon, or Confcience, but the Publique Reafon, that is, the reafon of Gods Supreme Lieutenant,
Judge*, andindeedwe have made him Judge already , if wee have
Hh 2,
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given him a Soveraign power, to doe all that is neceffary for our
peace and defence. A private man has alw aie s the liberty, (becaufe
thought is free, jtobeleeve, or not beleeve in his heart, thofe ads
that have been given out for Miracles,according as he fhall fee, what
benefit can accrew by mens belief, to thofe that pretend, or counte¬
nance them, and thereby conjedure, whether they be Miracles, or
Lies. But when it cc^es to confeflion of that faith, the Private Reafon muft fubmit to the Publique*, that is to fay, to Gods Lieutenant.
But who is this Lieutenant of God, and Head of the Churchjfliall be
confidered in its proper place hereafter.
CHAP. XXXVIII,

Of the Signification in Scripture 0/^ E t e r n a l l L i f Ej
Hell, Salvation, The World to come,

and R^dempti on.
THe

maintenance of Civill Society, depending on Ju ftice 5 and
Jufticeonthe power of Life and Death, and other leffe Re¬
wards and Piinifliments, refiding in them that have the Soveraignty of the Common-wealth; It is impoflible a Common-wealth
fliould ftand, where any other than the Soveraign, hath a power of
giving greater rewards than Life; and of infliding greater punifliments, then Death. Now feeing Btermli life is a greater reward,than
the /fe prefefit‘j md Eterm/l
a greater punifliment than the
death of Nature It is a thing worthy to be well confidered, of all
men that defire (by obeying Authority ) to avoid the calamities of
Confufion, and Civill war, what is meant in holy Scripture, by Life
Bterndl^zxadTorment Bternall'^ and for what offences, andagainfl
v^homcommitted^meri^ttiohe Bternallj tormerited j and for what
adions, they are to obtain
///j?.
The face of
And firft we find, that Adam was created in fuch a condition of
Mm! Eter- life, as had he not broken the commandement of God, he had enjoynity if he had
the Paradife of Eden Everlaftingly. For there was the
l}tenTheter
whereof he was fo long allowed to eat,as he fliould forreliall Para- t>ear to eat of the tree of Knowledge of Good and Evill; which was
not allowed him. And therefore as foon as he had eaten of it, God
Cem 3.22. thrufl him out of Paradife, lefi he fiould put forth hk hand^ md take
alfo of the tree of life, and live for ever* By which it feemeth
to me, ( with fubmiflion nevertheleffe both in this, and in all quelHons, whereof the determination dependeth on the Scriptures, to the
interpretation of the Bible authorized by the Common-wealth, whole
Subjedlam,)that Adam if he had not finned, had had an Etcrnali
Life on Earth : and that Mortality entred upon himfelfjand his poftenty,by his firRSin.Not thatad:uall Death then entred; for Advim
then could never have had children; whereas he lived long after,and
faw a numerous pofterity ere he dyed. But where it it is faid,/^ the
daj that thou eatef thereof thou fit alt (urely die^ it mufl needs bee
meant of his Mortality, and certitude of death. Seeing thenEternail
life was loft by Adams forfeiture, in committing fin, he that flioiiid
cancell that forfeiture was to recover thereby,that Life again. Now
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Jefus Chrift hath fatisfied for the fins of all that belecve in him^ and
therefore recovered to all beleevers, that Eternall Life, which
was loft bythe fin of Adam. And in this fenfe it iSjthatthe comparifon
of St. Paul hold.txh{R0m.*^,i2^ig.y^s by the ojfcnce ef one ^Judgment
came upon all men to condemnation, even fo by the righteoufne^e of one^
the free gift came upon all men to lufitfcation ofL^e, Which is again

(I

15. 21,2 2.) more perfpicuoufly delivered in thefe words,Ftfr

ftnce b'j man came death, by man came alfo the refurreBion of the dead,
jFor as in Adam all die^even fo in Chrifi jhall all be made alive.

Concerning the place wherein men ftiall enjoy that Eternall Life, Fexts cowwhich Chrift hath obtained for them, the texts next before alledged mning the
feem to make it on Earth.For if as in Adam,all die,that is,have forfeiLift,
ted Paradife,and Eternall Life on Earth,even fo in Chrift all {hallFee
for
made alive^ then all men fliall be made to live on Earth-, for elfe the
comparifon were not proper. Hereunto feemeth to agree that of the
Pfalmift, {Pjal, 133.3.)
Zion God commanded the blejjing, even.
Life for evermore, for Zion,is in Jerufalem,upon Earthras alfo that of
S.Joh.(i?f^'.2.7.)T(; him that overcommeth I will give to eat of the tree
ef life,which is in the midfi of the Paradife ofGod.lil^iS was the tree of
Adams Eternall life-,but his life was to have been on Earth.The fame
feemeth to be confirmed again by St.Joh.CL^^i/. 2 i.2.; where he faith,
I lohn faw the Holy City ,New Urufalem^ coming down from God out
of heaven ^prepared as a Bride adorned for her hmband:2.vA again v. 10,,

to the fame efted: As if he fliould fayjthe new Jerufalem,the Paradife
of God, at the coming again of Chrift, fhould come down to Gods,
people from Heaven, and not they goe up to it from Earth. And this
differs nothing from that, which the two men in white clothing (that
is,the two Angels)faidto the Apoftles,that were looking upon Chrift
afeending ’ABs i.i i,) This fame lefus , wh-o is taken up from you into
Heaven,jhallJ0 come^ as you have fen him go up into Heaven, Which
foundeth as if they had faid,he fliould come down to govern them un¬
der his Father,Eternally here-,and not take them up to govern them in
Heaven ^ and is conformable to the Reftauration of the Kingdom of
God,inftituted under Mofes^which was a Political government of the
Jews on Earth. Again,that faying of our Saviour (0^4^.22,30.) that
m the RefurreBion they neither marry^nor are given in marriage fut art
as the Angels of God in heaven^ is a defeription of an Eternall Life,

refemblingthat which we loft in Adam in the point of Marriage.For
feeing Adam,and Eve,if they had not finnedjhad lived on Earth Eter¬
nally,in their individual! perfonsftt is manifeft, they fliould not conti^
iiually have procreated their kind.For if Immortals fliould have gene¬
rated,as Mankind doth now^the Earth in a fmall timCjWOuld not have
been able to afford them place to ftand on.TheJews that asked our Sa¬
viour the queftion,whofe wife the woman that had married many brotherSjfliould bejin the refurredion,knew not what were the confequences of Life Eternall; and therefore our Saviour puts them in mind of
this confequence of Immortality •,that there flial be no Generation,and
confequetly no marriagejUO more then there is marriage,or generatio
among the Angels. The comparifon between that Eternall life which
AdamloftjUnd our Saviour by his Vidory over death hath recovered^
Hh 3
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lioldeth aifo in this, that as Adam loft Eternall Life by his fin,and yet
fitted after it for a time^fo the faithful Chriftian hath recovered Eter¬
nal Life by Chrifts paifionjthoiigh he die a natural death,and remaine
dead for a time-, namely, till the Refurredion.Eor as Death is recko¬
ned from the Condemnation of Adam,not from the Execution-, fo
Life is reckoned from the Abfolution, not from the Refurredion of
them that are eleded in Chrift.
A^cmfwi into
Thar the place wherein men are to live Eternally, after the Refurh:avtn.
redion3is the Heavens,meaning by Heaven,thofe parts of the world,
which are the moft remote from Earth,as where the ftars are,or above ,
the ftars,in another Higher Heaven>called Coslum Empjreum^{vjhct:cof there is no mention in Scripture,nor ground ki Reafon)is not eafily
to be drawn frorh any text that I can find. By the Kingdome of Hea¬
ven, is meant the Kingdom of the King that dwelleth in Heavens and
his Kingdome was the people of Ifrael, whom he ruled by the Pro¬
phets his Lieutenants,firft Mofes,and after him Eleazatjandthe Soveraign Priefts,till in the days of Samuel they rebelled,and would have
a morrall man for their Kingjafter the manner of other Nations. And
when our Saviour Chrift,by the preaching of his Minifters,fliall have
perfwadcd the Jew^s to return,and called the Gentiles to his obedience,
then fiiall there be a new Kingdom of Heaven^ -becaufe our King fiiall
then be God, whofe
is Heaven^ without any necdfity evident
in the Scripture, that man (hall afcend to his happinefle any higher
than Gods fo0tfi0olthe Earth. On the contrary,we find v^iitteniloh.^,
I'^.)thditn9mm hath apendedinto Heavenjyut he that came down from
Heaven^C'ven the S on of man hat is in Heaven, Where I obferve by

the wayjthat thefe words are not, as thofc which go immediately before,the words of our, Saviour,but of St.John himfelf^for Chrift was
then not in Heaven,but upon the Earth. The like is faid of David
i^AHs 2.34.)where St. Peter, to prove the Afeenfion of Chrift, ufing.
the words of the Pfalmift,, {Rfal, 16, to,fthou wilt not leave myfoute
in Hell^not fuffer thine Hoi) one to fee corrupionfdxth^they were fpokenf not of David,but) of Chrift 3 and to prove it,addeth this Reafon,
For David is not afeended into Heaven. But to this a man may eafily
anfwer,and fay, that though their bodies were not to afcend till the
generallday of Judgmentjyet their fouls were in Heaven as foon as
they were departed from their bodies^which alfo feemeth to be con¬
firmed by the words of our Saviour
20.37, 38.) who proving
the Refurrc(ftion out of the words of Mofes,faith thus*, That the de^d
are rafed^even Mofespewed^atthehujhjwhen-he calleth the Lord^ the
God of Abraham ^and tke Gadoflfaae^andthe God oflacoh. For he is not
A God of the Dead^ hut of the Living-for the) all live to him. But if

thefe words be to be underftood only of the Immortality of the Soul,
they prove not at all that which our Saviour intended to prove, which
wasthe Refurredion ofthe Body, that is to fay, the Immortality of
the Man.Therefore our Saviour meaneth,thatthofe Patriarchs were
Immortall 5 not by a property confequent to the effence, ^ and
nature of mankind, but by^ the will of 'God, that was pleafed of
his mere grace, to beftow Eternall life upon the faithfulL
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And though at that time the Patriarchs and many other faithfullmen
were dead^ yet as it is in the text, they lived to God -^ that is, they
were written in the Book of Life with them that were abfolved of
their finnes, and ordained to Life eternall at the Refurredion. That
the Soul of man is in its own nature Eternall, and a living Creature
inpedendent on the body*, or that any meer man is ImmortalljOtherwife than by the Refurredion in the laft day, (except Enos and Eli^
) is a dodrine nor apparent in Scripture. The whole 14. Chap¬
ter of lob^ which is the fpeech not of his friends, but of himfelfe, is a
complaintofthisMortality of Nature-, and yet no contradidion of
the Immortality at the Refurredion. Eh ere is ho^e of a tree (faith hee
verfe 7.) tfit be eaf down ^Though the root thereof wax old, and the
feek thereof die in the ground, yet when it fenteth the water it will bud,.
and bring forth boughes Uke a Plant,. But man dyeth , and wafeth
away, yea, mangiveth up the Ghofi, and where is he< and (verfe 12.}
man lyeth down, and rifethnat, till the heavens be no more. But

when is it, that the heavens (hall be no more^ St. Peter tells us,that
it is at the generall Refurredion. For in his 2. Epiftle, 3. Chapter,
and 7 verie, he faith, that the Heavens and the Earth that are now,
are refervedunto fre againfithe day of Judgment, and perdition of
ungodly men, and ( verfe 12.) looking for, and hafiing to the com-^
mtng ofGod,wherei?i the JJeavens fall be on fre, andfall be difolved,
and the E lements fall melt with fervent heat, Nevertheleffe, we according to the promife look for new Heavens, and a new Earthy wherein
dwelleth righteoufneffe, Therefore where Job faith, man rifeth not

till the Heavens be no more-, it is all one, as ifhehadfaid,the Immortall Life ( and Soule and Life in the Scripture, do ufually (ignifie the fame thing) beginneth not in man, rill the Refurredion, and
day of Judgement-, and hath for caufe, not his fpecificall nature, and
generation-, but the Promife. For St. Peter faies not, Wee, look for,
new heavens, and a neto earth, ( from Nature,) but from Prornffoi
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Laftly, feeing it hath been already proved out of divers evident
places of Scripture, in the 3 5. chapter or this book, that the Kingdom
of God is a Civil Common-wealth,where God himfelf is Soveraign,
by vertue firft of the old, and fince of the New Covenant, wherein
he reigneth by his Vicar, or Lieutenant-, the fame places do therefore alfo prove, that after the comming again of our Saviour in his
IVlajefty, and glory, to reign adually,.and Eternally-, the Kingdom
of God is to be on Earth, But becaule this dodrine (though proved
out of places of Scripture not few, nor obfoure ) will appear to moft
men a novelty-, I doe but propound it-, maintaining nothing in this,
or any other paradox of Religion-, but attending the end of that dif-.
pute of the fword,concerning.the Authority, (not yet amongft my
Countrey-men decided,) by which all forts of dodrine are to bee ap-.
proved, or rejeded; and whofe commands, both in fpeech, and
writing, (whatfoever be the opinions of private men) muft by all men,,
that mean to be proteded by their Laws,-be obeyed.,, For the points >
ofdodrineconcerning theKingdome God, have fo great influence,
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on the Kingdome ofMan, as not to be determined 5 but by them,
tha!t Under G od have the S overaign Power.
Phe \Uce after
As the Ki|igdome of God, and Eternall Life, fo alfo Gods EneJudgmenty of mies, and their Torments after Judgment, appear by the Scriptevlu?i^he^ ture, to have their place on Earth. The name of the place, wLere
Kimdms of
remain till the Refurredion, that were either biiryed, or
God%r having Swallowed up of the Earth, is ufually called in Scripture, by words
been in^ are
Egnifie under ground'^ which the Latines read generally Infernm^
cajiout.
andln/erij and the Greeks
that is to fay, a place where men
cannot fee; and containeth as well the Grave, as any other deeper
place. But for the place of -the damned after the Refurredion, it
is not determined, neither in the Old, nor New Teftament, by any
note of fituatioii; butonely by the company: as that it hiall bee,
where fuch wicked men were, as God in former times in extraordina¬
ry, and miraculous manner, had deftroyed from off the face of the
T art arm.
Earth: As for example, that they are in Infernoyin Tartarus ^ or
in the bottomeleffe pit; hccmfcCorah^^Dathan^ and Abirom, were
fwallowedup alive into the earth. Not that the Writers of the
Scripture would have us beleeve, there could be in the globe of the
Earth, which is not only finite,but alfo (compared to the height of the
Star s) of no confi derable magnitude, a pit without a bottome; that is,
a hole of infinite depth, fuch as the Greeks in their Bsmenologie (that
is to fay, in their dodrine concerning
and after them the
Romans ^called Tmarus-^ of which Virgill fayes.
Bis -patet inprMeps,tantum tendUefue fub umbras^
^mntm ad ath ereum eneli f fpeHm oljmpum :

for that is a thing the proportion of Earth to Heaven cannot bear:
but that wee fiiould beleeve them there, indefinitely, where thofe
men are, on w^hom God inflided that Exemplary punnifhment.
Ihe congregAAgain, hecaufe thofe mighty men of the Earth, that lived in the
tion of Giants.
of Noah, before the floud, (which the Greeks called Ileroes^and
the Scripture Grants^ and both fay, were begotten, by copulation of
the children of God, with the children of men,) were for their wicked
life deftroyed by the generall deluge; the place of the Damned, is
therefore alfo fometimes marked out, by the company of thofe deceafed Giants; as Proverbs 21.16, The man that wandreth out of the way
cfunderjianding^jhall remain in the congregation of the Giants, and
Job 2 6.5 eh old the Giants groan under wat er^ and they that dwelt with
them. Here the place of the Damned, is under the water. And Ifatah
14.9. Hed is troubled how to meet thee, (that is,the King of Babylon)
and will diffldce the Giants for thee : and here again the place of the
Damned, (if the fenfe be literall,) is to be under water.
of Fire.
Thirdly, becaufe the Cities of Sodom, and Gomorrah,, by the ex¬
traordinary wrath of God, were confumed for their wickednelfc with
Fire and Brimftonc, and together with them the countrey about
made a ftinking bituminous Lake: the place of the Damned is fome¬
times expreffed by Fire,and a Fiery Lake: as in the Apocalyf ? ch.21.

,

But the timorous^ incredulous ^and abomimble., and Murderer s and
whore-
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whoremongersy and Sorcerers, and Idolaters^md dl LydrSf jhaH have
their fart in the Lake that hurnethmth Fire^ and Frimjlone^ which is
the fecond Death. So that it is manifeftjthaj Hell Fire^wliich is here

cxprejOfed by Metaphor, from the reall Fire of Sodome, fignifieth
not any certain kind,or place of Torment^ but is to be taken indefi¬
nitely,for Deftrudion, as it is in the 20^ Chapter, at the 14. verfe 5
where it is faid, that Death and Hell were cajt tnto the Lake of Fire^
that is to fay, were abolifhed,and deftroyedj as if after the day of
Judgment, there fhall be no more Dying, nor no more going into
Hell; that is, no more going to
(from which word perhaps
our word Hell is derived,) which is the fame with no more
Dying.
Fourthly, from the*Plague of Darkneffe inflided on the Egyptians, of which it is written (£a:(7</.io. 23.) The'jfaw not one lanother.^ neither rofe anj man from his f lace for three da^js; but all the
children of Ifrael had light in their dwellings fht place of the wick¬
ed after Judgment, is called FtterDarknefe^ or (as it is dn the ori¬
ginal!) Darknefe without.hnd fo it is expreffed {Mat. 22.13.) where
the King commandeth his Servants, to bind hand and foot the man
that had not on his Wedding garment, and to cajl him out,
iti TO <rRo]©- TO i^aT^^v^Externalldarkneffe^oe Darknejfe withoutlwhich
thovightvaniiatedFtterdarknefey does not fignifie how great ^ but
where that darkneffe is to be; narndy-yWithom the habitation of Gods

Eled.
Laftly, whereas there was a place neer Jerufalem, called the FaL Gehenna^ and
Icjofthe children of Hinnont, in a part whereof, called
the
Jews had committed moft grievous Idolatry, facrificing their chil¬
dren to the Idol Moloch; and wherein alfo God had afflided his ene¬
mies with moft grievous punifhments; and wherein Jofias had burnt
the Priefts of Moloch upon their own Altars, as appeareth at large
in the 2 of Kings chap. 23. the place ferved afterwards, to receive the
£lth, and garbage which was carried thither, ont of the City 5 and
there ufed to be nres made, from time to time, to purifie the aire,
;and take away the ftench of Carrion. From this abominable place,
the Jews ufed ever after to call the place of the Damned, by the name
of Gehenna^ or FaLley ofHinnon. And this Gehenna, is that word,
which is ufually now tranflated Hell* and from the nres from time
to time there burningjWe have the notion of Everlajting, and Fnquenchable Fire.

Seeing now there is none, that fo interprets the Scripture", as that Of the Uterall
after the day of Judgment^ the wicked are all Eternally to be puniihof the
ed in the Valley lof Hinnon; or that they (hall fo rife again, as to be
cos¬
ever after under ground, or under water; or that after the Refurredion, they (hall nomore fee one another; nor ftir from one place
to another; it followeth,me thinks, very neceffarily, that that which
is thus faid concerning Hell Fire, is fpoken metaphorically; and that
therefore there is a proper fenfe to bee enquired after, (for of all Me¬
taphors there is fome reall ground, that may be expreffed in proper
words)both of the Place of Bell^ and the nature of Hellifh T orments^

^ndTormenters^

Ii

And
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Satan^Deviil,
And firft for the Tomicnters, wee have their nature^ andpronox Proper
perties, exadly and properly delivered by the names of^T/je Em^
namesj but
oxSdtM'^ Jhi Accujsn^ox Biabolus’^ Fhe De^rojer^ot Abaddon^
ApfelUtivcs. \Yfjich fignificant names, Sata^, Devill^ Abaddon^ fet not forth to

us any Individual! perfon, as proper names ufe to doe-, but onely an
' office, or quality and are therefore Appellatives ^ which ought
not to have been left untranflated, as they are, intheLatine, and
Modern Bibles^ becaufe thereby they feem to be the proper names
of Damons; and men are the more eafily feduced to beleeve the
dodlrinc of Deviils which at that titnc was the Religion of the
Gentiles, and Contrary to that of Mofes,ahd of Chrift.
And becaufe by the EmmyithcAccnfer^^tVidDeJlroyeyi ismeant^
the Enemy of them that Ihall be in the Kingdome of Godj there¬
fore if the Kingdome of God after the Refiirredlion, bee upon
the Earth, (as in the former Chapter I have fhewn by Scripture
it feems to be,) The Enemy, and his Kingdome muR be on Earth
alfo.Forfo alfo wash, in the time before the Jews had depofed
God. For Gods Kingdome was in Palcftine-, and the Nations
round about, were the Kingdomes of the Enemy 5 and confequently by Satm, is meant any Earthly Enemy of the
Church.
Ferments of
The Torments of Hell, are cxprelTed fometimes, by
Hell.
md gndjhing of teeth
Mat,
12. Sometimes, by
Confcience-j as Ija.66. 24. and Mark 9.44,46, 48 : fometimes, by
JFire^2& in the place now quotcd,)v/'ere the worm iyethmt, and
the fire is not tyuench^d^ and many places befidc : fometimes by
fisamejand contemft^^LSDm, 12.2. And mmy of them thM fleef tn
the dufi of the Earth^fijaU awakst, fomet<jO Ewerlafiing life-jandjonte
toJhame, and everlafiwg eontmp. All which places dehgn meta¬

phorically a grief, and difeontent of mind, from the fight of that
Eternall felicity in others, which they themfelvcs through their
own incredulity, and difobedicnce have loR. And becaufe fuch
felicity in others, is not fenfible but by comparifon with their
own a€luall niiferies^ it folioweth that they are to fuller fuch bo¬
dily paines, and ealamities, as are incident to thole,who not onely
live under evili and cruell Governours, but have alfo for Enemy^
the Eternall King of the Saints, God Almighty. And amongit
thefe bodily paines,is to be reckoned alfo to every one of the wicked
a fecond Death.For though the Scripture bee clear for an univerfall
Refurredtion-, yet wee do not read, that to any of the Reprobate is
promifed an Eternall life.For whereas St.
•^.15.42,43. )’tp
the queftion concerning what bodies men fliall rile with againjfait!^,
that the body is fown ineorrttpti&n^ and k raifedm in&orrupionh D is
fown in dijhomurdt is raifed in gloryd^ ^ fown in weaknefe^ it is raifed in fewer-, Glory and Power cannot be applyed to the bodies of
the wicked : Nor can the name of Seemd^ Deathbee applyed to

. thole that can never die but once: And although in Metaphoricall
fpeeth 3 a Cdamitous life Everlafling, may bee called an Everafting Death yet it cannot well be undcrjftood of a Second Death,
f The
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The fire prepared for the wicked, is an Everlaf^ing Fire; that
is to fay, die eftate wherein no man can,be without torture, both
of body and mind, after the Refurredtion, flaall endure for ever 5
and in thatfenfe the Fire fhall be unquenchable, and the torments
Everlafting ; but it cannot thence be inferred, that hee wholhall
be caft into that fire, or be tormented .with thofe torments, fliall
endure, and refift them fo, as to be eternally burnt, and tortured,
and yet never be deftroyed, nor die. And though there be many
places that affirm bEverlafting Fire, and Torments ( into which
men may be caft fucceffively one" after another for everf) yet I find
none that;affirm' there (hall bee an Eternal! Life therein of any
individual! perfpn; but to the contrary, an Everlafting Death,which
, ,
is the Second Death rTc)' after Deathyand the Grave jhall have deli- 4pe.2o,i^y
vered up the dead which ivere in them, and every man be judged ae»
cording to his works^^ Death and the Grave JJjall alfp be caft into the
Lake of Fire. This is the Second Death. . Whereby it is evident,that

there is to bee a Second Death of every one that ftiall bee con¬
demned at the day of Judgement, after which hee fliall die no
more.
Thejoyes of Life Eternall, are i.h Scripture comprehended ^^Itbe Joyes oj
under the name of SaTvation, or beingfaved. To be faved, is Life Eternall:,
to be fecured, either refpedively, againft Ipeciall Evills, or abfo- ond Salvation
lutely, againft all Evill, comprehending Want, Sicknefte,
Death it felf. And Becaufe man was created in a condition Im- Salvation
mortallj not fubjed to corruption, and cbnfequently to nothingfroiw-Si;?, ani
that tendeth to the diflfolution of his natures and fell from that ftowi
happineffe by the fin of Adam- it followethjthattobey^-z/e^ ffom
Sin, is to be faved from all the Evill, and Calamities that Sinne
hathbrOiight upon us. And therefore in the Holy Scripture , Remiffion of Sinne, .and Salvation from Death and Mifery, is the
fame diing, as it appears by the words of our Saviour,who having
cured a rrian fick ot the Palfey, by faying, {Mat. 0.2 i) Son be of good
cheer^ thy Sins be forgiven theeySLnd. knowing that the Scribes took for
blafphdtiy,that a man fliould pretend to forgiveSins^asked them (v.
5.) whether it were eafierto faypTh’j Stnnes be forgiven theCy or^ Arife

W
fignifying thereby, that it was all one,' as to the faving of
the fick, to fay, ThjSins are forgiven ^ md. Arife and rvalkand
that he ufed that forni of fpeech, onely to fliew he had power to
forgive Sins. And it iS befides evident in reafon, that fince Death
and Mifery ,werc the punifliments of Sin,the difeharge of Sinne,muft:
alfobea dilcharge of Death and Mifery^ that is to fay. Salvation
abfolute, fuch as the faithfull are to enjoy after the day of Judgment,
by the power, and favour of Jefus Ghrift,who for that calife is called
our Saviour.
,
.
Concerning Particular Salvations, fuch as are underftood,i Sami
i/\.'^<y.as the Lord liveththat faveth Ifraef that is, from their tem¬
porary enemies,and 2 Sam. 22. Of. Thou art my Saviour^ thou favejl'
me from viol ence-j and 2 Kings 13.5; God gave the if rail it es a Savi¬
our, andfo they were delivered from the hand of the Ajfyriansy and the
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like, I need fay nothing*, there being neither difficulty, nor intereft
to corrupt the interpretation of texts of that kind.
’
7'he fUce of
But concerning the Generali Salvation, hecaufe it muft be in the
Eternall Sd- Kingdome of Heaven, there is great difficulty concerning the Place.
Tfation,
On one fide,by
(which is an eftate ordained by men for
their perpetuall fecurity againft enemies, and want) it feemetli that
this Salvation fliould be on Earth. For by Salvation is fet forth unto
uSja glorious Reign of our King, by Conqueft*,not a fafety by Efcape:
and therefore there where we look for Salvation, we muft look alfo
for Triumph*, and before Triumph,for Vi(ftory^and before Vidory,
for Battelhwhich cannot well be fuppofed, ftiall be in Heaven. But
how good foever this reafon may be, I will not truft to it, without
very evident places of Scripture. T he ftate of Salvation is defcribed
at large, 7/^/4^ 33. ver.2G,21,22,23,24.
Look upon Zion^ the City of ourfolemmties\ ^^thine eyes JhaRfee lerufalem a quiet habitation^ a tabernacle that fhatl not be taken dorvn-j not
one of the fakes thereof fail ever be removed^ neither fall any of the
cords thereof be broken.
But there the glorious Lord will he unto us a place of broad rivers ^and
f reams, wherein fall goe no Gaily jvith oares.^ neither fall gallant fip
paffe thereby,
F or the Lord is our ludge^ the Lord is o^r Lawgivers the Lord is our
King^ he will fave us,
Th) tacklings are loofed-^ they could not well frengthen their maf»
they could not fpread the fail then is the prey of a greatfpoil divided'^
the lame take the prey .
And the Inhabitant fall not fay ^ lamfcke-, thfpeople that fall dwell
therein fall be forgiven their Iniquity,

:

In which words wee have the place from whence Salvation is to
proceed, lerufalem^ a quiet habitation^ the Eternity of it, a tabernacle
that fall not betaken down^e^c. The Saviour of it, the Lord^ their
ludge^ their Lawgiver ^their King^ he will fave m-^ the Salvation,?/^^?
L ord (ball be to them as a broad mote offwift waters^ ^c. the condition
of their Enemies,?^^/> tacklings are loofe^theirmafs weak^the lame fal
take the fpoil of them, T he condition of the Saved, The Inhabitant
fal not Jay, I amfick: Andlaftly, all this is comprehended in ForgivenelTe or {in,The people that dwell thereinfall be forgiven their iniqui.ty. By which It is evident, that Salvation fliall be on Earth, then,
when God ftiall reign, (at the coming again of Chrift) in Jerufalem5
and from Jerufalem fliall proceed the Salvation of the Gentiles that
fliall be received into Gods Kingdome: as is alfo more exprelfely
declared by the fame Prophet, Chap.dj. 20,21. And they (that is,the
Gentiles who had any Jew in bondage ) fall bring all your brethren,
for an efering to the Lordy out of all nations, upon horfes, and in cha~
rets, and in littersyand up on mules, and upon fwift beafls, to my holy
mountain, lerufalem, faith the Lord, as the Children of Ifael bring an
offering in a clean veffell into the Houfe of the Lord, And I will alfo
take of them for Briefs and for Levites, faith the XW: Whereby it is

manifeft, that the cnief feat of Gods Kingdome (which is the Place,
from
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from whence the Salvation of us that were Gentiles, fliall proceed )
hiallbe Jeriifalem: And the fame is alfo confirmed by our Saviour^in
his difcourfe with the woman of Samaria, concerning the place of
Gods worfliip^to whom he faith, lehn 4.2 2 * that the Samaritans worfliippedthey knew not what, but the Jews worfhip what they knew,
EorSal‘vdtionisoftheIews{exIuddiis^idL\2iX.is^ begins at the Jews):
as if he fliould fay,you worfliip God, but know not by whom he wil
favc you, as we doe,that know it fhall be by one of the tribe of Judah^
a Jew, not a Samaritan. And therefore alfo the woman not imperti-nently anfwered him again. We know the Meftas/ball come. So that
which out Saviour faitn, Salvation is from the lews, is the fame that
Paul fayes {Rom. i.
17.) The Gofpelis the power of God to Sal¬
vation to every one that beleevethiT0 the lew firf^andalfo to the Greek.
F or therein is the ri^hteoi^fnefe of God revealed from faith to faith ;

from the faith of the Jew, to the faith of the Gentile. In the like fenfe
the Prophet loel defcribing the day of Judgment, (chap. 2. 30,31.)
that God would f^ew wonders in heaven^ and in eotrth^ hloud^ and fre^
andfillars of fmoak. The Sun jhould be turned to darknefe^and the Moon
into bloudj before the great and terrible day of the Lora come,he. addeth
verfe32. andit fl^allcometo pajj’e^that whofoever jhall call upon the
name of the L ord^ full be faved. F or in Mount Zion^ and in lerufalem
flull be Salvation. AndoW/^^verfe 17. faith the fame, Fpon
Mount Zion full be Behverance'j and there pall be holmefe^ and the
houfe ofIacobjhallpo(fe(fe their poffefions j that is, the poffeflions of the
Jieathen^ which pofeffions he expreffeth more particularly in the fol¬
lowing verfes, by the mount ofEJau, the Land of the Fhihfines, the
felds of Ephraim^ of Samaria^ Gilead^ and the Cities of the Southyrndi
concludes with thefe words, the Kingdom pall be the Lords. All thefe
places are for Salvation, and the Kingdome of God { after the day of

Judgement) upon Earth. On the other fide, I have not found any
text that can probably be drawn,to prove any Afcenfion of the Saints
into Heaven*, that is to fay,into any Cwlum Empyreum, or other letheriall Region *, faving that it is called the Kingdome of Heaven: which
name it may have, becaufe God, that was King of the Jews, govern¬
ed them by his commands, fentto Mofes _by Angels from Heaven •
and after their revoltjfent his Son from Heaven, to reduce them to
their obedience*, and fhall fend him thence again, to rule both them
and all other faithfull men, from the day of Judgment, Everlafting-^
ly: or froriithat, that the Throne of this our Great King is in Hea¬
ven*, whereas the Earth is but his Footftoole. But that the Subje(51s of
God fliould have any place as high as his Throne, or higher than his
Tootftoole, it feemeth not futable to the dignity of a King, nor can I
nd any evident text for it in holy Scripture.
From this that hath been faid of the Kingdom of God,and of Salva¬
tion, it is not hard to interpret what is meant by the World to
€ o M E.There are three worlds mentioned in Scripture,the old Worlds
the Prefent FForld^ and the FForld to come. Of the firft, St, Peter
If God {pared not the old FForld^ but faved Noah the eighth
perfon^ a Preacher of right eoufnefe fringing the podupm the r^orld of
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the ungodly, &c. So the prfl Worlds was froin Adam to the generall
Flood, Of the prefent World, our Saviour fpeaks {Iphni^.^6,)
M;' Kingdome is not of this World. For he came onely to teach men

the way of Salvation, and to renew the Kingdome of his Father, by
6 Pff.3,13.
eiodrine. Of the World to come, St. Peter (ftaks^Ne'verthelejJ'e
we according to his y^romife look for new Heeinjens^ and a new Barth.

This is that World, wherein Chrift coming down from Heaven,
in the clouds, with great power, and glory, lhall fend his AngelSjand
fliall gather together his eled:, from the four winds,and from the uttermoft parts of the Earth, and thence forth reigri over them, (under
his Father)Everlaftingly.
.. ,, ,,,
Redemption.
Salvation of a finner, lupppofeth a precedent R p n e m p t i o m- for
he that is once guilty of Sin, is obnoxious to the Penalty of the fame;
and mufl pay (or fome other for him) fuch Ranfome, as he that is offe ided, and has him in hi's power,fliall require. And feeihg the perfon
offended, is Almighty God,in whofe power are’ all things^fuch Ran¬
fome is to be paid before Salvation can be acquired, as God hath been
pleafed to require. By this Ranfome, is not intended a fatisfa(51:ion
for Sin, equivalent to the Offence^ which no {inner for himfelfe, nor
righteous man can ever be able to make for another: The dammage a
man does to another, he may make amends for by reifitution, or rccompence, but {in cannot be taken away by recompence; for that
were to make the liberty to {in, atliing vendible. But {ins may bee ,
pardoned to the repentant, dthtr gratis.^ or upon fuch penalty,as God'
is pleafed to accept. That which God ufually accepted in the Old
T elfament, was fome Sacrifice, or Oblation. T o forgive {in is not an
ad of Injidtice,though the puniilnnent have been threatned. Even'
amongfl: men, though the promife of Goodjbind the promifer 5 yet
threats, that is to fay, promifes of Evill, bind them not; much lefTe
{hall they bind God, who is infinitely more mercifull then men. Our
Saviour Chrifl therefore to
us, did not in that fenfe fatisfie
for the Sins of men,as that his Deathjof its own vertuejCould make it
unjufl in God to punifli finners with Eternall death-,but did make that
Sacrifice, and Oblation of himfelf,at his firfl; coming,which God was
pleafed to require,for the Salvation at his fecond coming,of fuch as in
the mean time fliould repent,and beleeve in him. And though this ad
of our
be not alwaies in Scripture called a Sacrifice^ znd
oblationfometimes a Frice-^ yet by Price we are not to underhand
any thing, by the value whereof, he could claim right to a pardon for
us, from his offended Father 5 but that Price which God the Father
was pleafed in mercy to demand.
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CHAP/ XXXIX.
Of thefignijieation in Scrifture of
tbemrd Chukchi,

T

He word Churchy (Ecclefia) fignifieth in the Boohs of Holy church th f
Scripture divers things. Sometimes (though not often ) it is Lords ho'ufe,*
taken for Gcdslfcufe, that is to fay, for a Temple, wherein
ChriftianS a0emble to perform holy duties publiquely^ as, i C7<7r. 14/
ver. 34. Letyeurwmenkeefflence in the Churches: but this is Me¬
taphorically pur, for the Congregation there airembled •, and hath
been hnce ufed for the Edifice it ielf, to diftinguiih between the Temples of Chriftians, and Idolaters. The Temple of Jerufalem was
Geds heufe^ and the Houfe of Prayer^ and fo is any Edifice dedica¬
ted by Chriftians to the worihip or Chrift, Chrijls houfe: and there¬
fore the Greek Fathers call it
Lerds houfe 5 and thence,
incur language it came to be calledand
Church (when not taken for a Houfe) fignifieth the fame that Ec~ Ecclefia po«
fignified in the Grecian Common-wealths 5 that is to fay, a ^erlyt^hnu
Congregation, or an Affembly of Citizens, called forth, to hear the
Magiftratefpeak unto them-, and which in the Common-wealth of
Rome was called Conchy as he that fpake was called Ecclefiafles, and
C end mat or. And when they Were called forth by lawfull Authority, it was Ecclefia legitima, a hawfull Churchy
EnKhtua'a. gut ^ ^
^ '
when they were excited by tumultuous, and feditioiis clamor, then it
was a confufed Church,
It is taken alfo fometimes fot the men that have right to be of the
Congregation, though not a^ually affembled^ that is to fay,for the
whole multitude of Chriftian men, how far foe ver they be difperfed:
as ( Aif, 8.3.) where it is faid, that Saul made havock of phe Church:
And in this fenfe is Chrifi faid to be Head of the Church. Andfometimes for a certain part of Ckiftians,as {cM, 4.15 iSaktethe Church
that ism his houfe. Sometimes alfo for the Eled oncly^ as {Efhef,$,
%y,')A Gkorious churchy mthout fpoty or ‘wrmkle, holy^ and without
hiemifhy which is meant of the Church triumphant., or fi^mreh to come.

Sometimes, for a Congregation alfembled,of profeffors ofChriftianity, whether their profeSion .be true, or cotmterfeit, as it isunderftoodjA/^f. 18.17. where itis faid^ Tell it to the Church, and if hee
neglect to hear the Churchy lethmheto thee as a Gentile ^ or Publican,
And in this laft fenfe only it is that the Church can be taken for one fiidhat fenfe
Perfonj that is to fay,' that it can be faid to have power to will, to'tbe church ts
pronounce, to command^ to be obeyed, to make laws, or to doe any one PerJoHo

other adion whatfoever-. For without authority from a lawful! Com
gregation, whatfoever ad be done in a concourfe of people, it is the
particulat
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particular 3.6t of every one of thofe that were prefent, and gave their
aid to the performance of it5 and not the adt of them all in groffe, as
of one body^ much lefTe the adl of them that were abfent, or that
being prefent, were not willing it ihould be done. According to this
fenfe, I define a Churc h <to be, ^ cpmfAny of men of effing Chriflian ReligionyUnited in the perfm of one S overaign 5 at whofe command
they ought to afemHe^ and without whofe authority they ought not to affemhle. And becaufe in all Common-wealths^ that Afiembly, which

is without warrant from the Civil Soveraign^is unlawful-,that Church
alfo, which is alfembled in any Common-wealth^that hath forbidden
them to afiemble, is an unlawfuil Affembly.
It followeth alfojthat there is on Earth^no fuch univerfall Church,
A Chrijiian
as all Chriftians are bound to obey? becaufe there is no power on
Common-wealthy and Earth, to which all other Common-wealths are fubjedl: There are
Church all
Chriftians, in the Dominions of feverall Princes and States^but every
one.
one of them is fubjedl to that Common- wealth, whereof he is himfelf a member^ and confequcntly, cannot be fubjedl to the commands
of any other Perfon. And therefore a Church, fuch a one as is capa¬
ble to Command,to Judge, Abfolve, Condemn,or do any other adl,
is the fame thing with a Civil Common-wealth,confifting of Chriftian men-, and is called a Civill State fox that the fubjedts of it are Men 5
and a Churchy for that the fubjedls thereof are Chrifiians, Temporall
^LxidSpirituail Government, are but two words brought into ‘the
world, to make men fee double, and miftake their Law full S overaign.
It is true, that the bodies of the faithfull, after the Refurredlion, fliall
be not onely Spirituall, but Eternall: but in this life they are grofle,
and corruptible. There is therefore no other Government in this
life, neither of State, nor Religion, but Temporall ^ nor teaching of
any dodlrine, lawfull to any Subjedl, which the Governour both of
the State,and of the Religion,forbiddeth to be taught: And that Go¬
vernor muft be onejor elfe there muft needs follow Fadi:ion,and Civil
war in the Common-wealth, between the Church and State:, between
Spiritualijls, and Temforalips-y between the Sword of luflice, and the
Shield of Faith:, and (which is more) in every Chriftian mans own
breft, between the
5 and the Man. The Dodlors of the
Church, are called Paftors^ fo alfo are Civill Soveraignes : But if
Paftors be not fubordinate one to another, foas that there may bee
one chief Paftor, menwill^be taught contrary Dodirines, whereof
both may be, and one muft be falfe. Who that one chief Paftor is, ac¬
cording to the law of Nature, hath been already fhewn; namely, that
it is the Civill Soveraign: And to whom the Scripture hath afligned
that Office, we ftiall fee in the Chapters following.
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Abraham^M^foSjr^^ High Priefts, and the
Kings o

T

He Father of thcFaithfuH,'and firftin the Kifigdome of God Tfce Soueby CovenantyWas Abraham. For with him was the Covenant raign Rights
firft made^wherein he obliged himfelf, and his feed after him,
to acknowledge and obey the commands of Gody not onely fuch, as
he could take notice of, fas Morall Laws,) by the light of Nature;
but alfo fuch, as God ihould in fpeciall manner deliver to him by
IDreams,. and Vifions. For as to the MoraM laWy they were already
obliged, and needed not have been conrraded- withali:, by promile
ofthe Land of Canaan. Nor was there any" Contrad:,. that could
adde to,or ftrengthen the Obligation,, by which both they,and all me»
elfe were bound naturally to obey God Almi ghty : And therefore
the Covenant which Abraham made with God, wais to take for the
Commandement of God, that which in the name of God was com*manded him;, in a Dream, or Vifion-y and to deliver k to his family,
and caufe them to obferve the fame.
InthisContrad: of God with Abraham, wee may obferve three
points of important confequcnce in the government of Gods people.
Firft, that at the making of this Correnant, Godfpake onely to Abraham-, and therefore contradied not with any of his family, or
feed, otherwifethenas their wills (which make the eifence of all
Covenants) were before the Contrad: involved in the will of Abra^ham; who was therefore fuppofed to have had a lawfull power, tO'
make them perform all that he covenanted for them. According
whereunto(Ge;?. 18.18,19. ) God faith, A/t the Nations of the
Barth'[ball kbiefedm him^Borlkmwhmthat h e will command h is
cbrildren andhk houpoldafter him, and tkcyfiall keep the way of the
Lord. From whence may be concluded this firft point, that they to^
whom God hath not fpoken immediately, are to receive the pontive
commandementsof God, from their Soveraign ; as the family and
feedof Abraham did from Abraham their Father, and Lord, and Abraham had
Civil! Soveraign. And confequently in every Common-wealth,they
whohavcnofupernatUFallRevelationtothecontrary, oughttoobey 1 "^7”^
the laws of their ownSoveraign,intheexternallads and profeflion of
Religion. As for the rnwgad thoaght, and beteef of men, which pk.
hianane Governours can take no notice of, (for God onely knoweth
the heart) they are not voluntary, nor the efted of the laws, but ofthe
K k
unrevealed
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unrevealcd will, and of the power of God*, and confequcntly fall not
under obligation.
No pretem of
From whence proceedeth another point, that it was not unlawfull
Trivaie Spirit £o]: Abraham, whenany ofhis Subjeds fliouldpretehdPrivateVingainflthe Re-Hon^ or Spirit, or other Revelation from God, for the coiintenanligm.oj A- Qj^g qPcfodrine which Abraham fhould forbid, or when they
br(t:iam.
followed, or adhered to any fuch pretender, to punifli them*, and
confequently that it is lawfull now for the Soveraign to punilh
any man that fhall oppofe his Private Spirit againft the LawsrPor hce
hath the fame place in the Common-wealth, that Abraham had in
his own Family.
Abraham fok
There arifeth alfo from the fame, a third point *, that as none but
Judge^^and In- Abraham in his family, fo none but the Soveraign in a Chriftian
terpettr of Common-wealth, can take notice what is, or what is not the Word of
what God
God. For God fpake onely to Abraham*,and it was he onely, that
Ipake,
was able to know what God faid, and to interpret the fame to his fa¬
mily ; And therefore alfo,they that have the place of Abraham in
a Common-wealth, are the onely Interpreters of what God hath
fpoken.
The authoriThe fame Covenant was renewed with Ifaac*, and afterwards with
tjof Mofes Jacob*, but afterwards no more, till the Ifraelites were freed from
whereon
...
the Egyptians, and arrived at the Foot of Mount Sinai: and then it
grounded:
was renewed by Mofes (as I have faid before,chap.3 5.) in fuch man¬
ner, as they became from that time forward the Peculiar Kingdome
of God*, whofe Lieutenant was Mofes, for his owne time: and
the fuccclTion to that office was fetled upon Aaron, and his
heirs after him, • to bee to God a Sacerdotall Kingdome for'
ever.
By this conftitution, a Kingdome is acquired to God. But fee¬
ing Mofes had no authority to govern the Ifraelites, asafuccelTor
to the right of Abraham, becaufe he could not claim it by inheritance3 it appearcth not as yet, that the people were obliged to take
him for Gods Lieute'nant,longer than they beleeved that God fpake
^
unto him. And therefore his authority (notwdthftanding the Cove¬
nant they made with God) depended yet merely upon the opinion
they hadbf his Sandtity, and of the reality of his Conferences with
Gc)d, and the verity of his Miracles 5 which opinion coming to
change, they were no more obliged to take any thing for the law of
God, which he propounded to them in Gods name. We arc there¬
fore toconfider, what other ground there was, of their obligation
to obey him. For it could not be the commandement of God that
could oblige them3 becaufe God fpake not to them immediately, but
by the mediation of Mofes himfelf: And our Saviour faith of himfelf,
John 5 • 31, ij’ I hear witne^e ofmj
witmfje is not true-, much lelTe if Mofes
bear witnelfe of himfelfe, (efpecially in a claim of Kingly power over •
Gods people ) ought his tellimony to be received. His authority
therefore, as the authority of all other Princes, mull be grounded on
the Confent of the People, and their Promife to obey him. And fo
it was: For the^eo^le {Ex0d.2O,i^G^ when thej faw the Thunderingsy
and
/
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m’dihtLlghtnfngs^ andth'e nojfeofthe Trnmpt^ and the mmntaine
^rtfoaking^ren^eved^andfioeda far off. And thy faUunto Mofes^fgeak
thou- with uSj and we
hear'^ but let not Godfpeak with us left we die.

Here was’tlieir promife of obedience-, and by this it was they obli¬
ged themfelves to obey whatfoever he fliould deliver unto them for
the Commandemenr of God.
And notwithftanding the Covenant conftituteth a Sacerdotall
Kingdome, that isto fay, a Kingdoriie hereditary to Aaron^ yet that
God) So¬
li to be underftood of the fucceflion, after Mofes ilioiild bee
For whofoever ordereth, and eftabliftieth the Policy, as firft founder
ofa Common-v>7ealth(be it Monarchy, Ariftocracy, or Democracy)
muft needs have Soveraign Power over the people all the while he is had the Pmjidoing of it. And that Mofes had that power all his own time,is evi- hood.
dently affirmed in the Scripture. Firft,in the textlait before cited,becaufe the people promifed obedience,not to Aaron but to him.Secodly, (Exod.ia^.i^z,) AndGodfatd tintoMofes^Come up unto the Lord^
thou, and Aaron, Nadah and Abihu,andfeventy of the Elders of Ifrael. And Mofes alonefhallcomeneer the Lord, but theyJhali not come
nigh, neither fall the people goe ugwith him.^j which it is plain,that

jVIofes wdio was alone called up to God, ( and not Aaron,nor the other
Priefts, nor the Seventy Elders, nor the People who were forbidden
to come up) was alone he,that reprefentcd to the Ifraelites the Perfon
of God, that is to fay, was their foie Soveraign under God. And
though afterwards it be faid (verfe p.) Then went up Mofes,andAar^n,
Naddb, and Ahthw, andfeventy of the Elders of Iffael, and they fmv the
God ofJfrael, and there was under his feet, as it were a paved work of f
faphire fione.^c, yet this was not till after Mofes had been with God

befoi^e, and had brought to the people the words which God had faid
to him. He onely went for the bnfinefTe of the people- the others, as
the Nobles of his retinue, were admitted for honour to that fpeciall
grace, which wasnot allowed to the people^ which was, as in the
verfe after appeareth)to fee God and live. God laid not his hand
upon them, they faw God, and did eat and drink (that is, did live), but
did not carry any commandement from him to the people. Again,
it is every where faid. The Lord fpake unto Mofes, as in all other occalions of Government -, fo alfo in the ordering of the Ceremoriies of Religion, contained in the 25, 26,27,28,29,30, and 31
Chapters ot Exodm, and throughout Leviticus: to Aaron feldome/
The G aife that Aaron’made,Mofes threw into the fire. Laftly, the
queftion of the Authority of Aa'ron^ by occafion of his and Miriams
mutiny agaiuft Mofes, was {Numbers-12.) judged by God himfelf for
Mofes. So alfo in the queftionbetween Mofes, and the People, who
hadtheRightof Governing the People, when Corah, Dathan, and^
Abiram, and two hundred and fifty Princes of the AfTembly^^/^^re'ei them {elves together ( Numbi 16.3.) againfl Mofes-^ andagainff-A-_
aton^ andfaid unto them, Te take too much uponyou, feeing all the con*
gregatten are Holy-^ every- one of them, and the Lord is amongff
fh’e'm, why Uft'ypu up your fives above the congregation of the Lord i

God caufed the Earth to fwaliow Corah, Dathan, dnd Abiraw with
Kk 2^
their
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their wives and children alive, and confumed thofe two hundred
and fifty Princes with fire. Therefore neither Aaron^nor the Peopkjnor any Arifiocracy of the chief Princes of the People, but Mofes
alone had next under God the Soveraignty over the Ifraelites : And
thatnotonelyincaufesofCivillPolicy, butalfoof Religion: For
Mofes onely fpake with God, and therefore onely could tell the
People, what it was that God required at their hands. No man
upon pain of death might be fo prefumptuous as to approach the
Mountain where God talked with Mofes. Thort jhalt fet bounds
( faith the Lord, Fxod. ip.i2,)to the people round about^ andfay^Taks
heed to your fel'ves that '^ougoe not up into the eJHount, or tofich the
border ofit-^ whofoever toucheth the Mount jhallfurely be put to death.
And again ('verfe 21.) Goe dorvnj charge the people^ lejl they break
through unto the Lord toga%e. Out of which we may conclude, that

whofoever in a Chriftian Common-wealth holdeth the place of Mo¬
fes, is the foie Meffenger of God, and Interpreter of his Commandements. And according hereiintOjno man ought in the interpreta¬
tion of the Scripture to proceed further then the bounds which are fet
by their feverall Soveraigns.For the Scriptures fince God now fpeaketh in them, are the Mount Sinaij the bounds whereof are the Laws
of them that reprefent Gods Perfon on Earth. To look upon them,
and therein to behold the wondrous works of God, and learn to fear
him is allowed', but to interpret them^ that is, to pry into what God
faith to him whom he appointeth to govern under him, and make
themfelves Judges whether he govern as God commandeth him, or
not, is to tranfgreffe the bounds God hath fet us, and to gaze upon
God irreverently.
T here w^as no Prophet in the time of Mofes, nor pretender to the
AH fpirits
were fuhrdi- Spirit of God, but fuch as Mofes had approved, and Authorized,
nate to the
For there were in his time but Seventy men, that are faid to Prospirit oj Mofes,
’ phecy by the Spirit of Godjand thefe were of all Mofes his eledion;
concerningwhomGodfaidtoMofes(i'/^/-7w^.,’ii. 16,) Gat her to mee
Seventy of the BIders ofifrael, whom thou knowefi to be the EIders of
the People. To thefe God imparted his Spiritj but it was not a dif¬
ferent Spirit from that of Mofes^ for it is faid (verfe 25.) God came
down in a cloudy and took of the Spirit that was upon Mofes y and gave
it to the Seventy Elders, But as I have (hewn before (chap. 3 6.) by
Spiritj is underftood the Mtnd'^ fo that the fenfe of the place is no o-

ther than this, that God endued them with a mind conformable, and
fubordinate to that pf Mofes, that they might Prophecy, that is to
fty, fpeak to the people in Gods name, in fuch manner, as to fet
forward (as Miniflers of Mofes,and by his authority )fuch dodrine aswas agreeable to Mofes his dodrine. For they were but Minifiers;
and when two of them Prophecyed in the Camp, it was thought a
new and unlawfull thing-, and as it is in the 27. and 2§. verfes of the
fame Chapter, they were accufed of it, and Jofoua advifed Mofes to
forbid them, as not knowing that it was by Mofes his Spirit that they
Prophecyed. By which it is manifeft, that no Subjed ought to pre¬
tend to Prophecy, or to the Spirit, in oppofition to the dodrine
eftvablilhed
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eftabliflied by him, whom God hath fet in the place of Mofes.
Aaron being dead, and after him alfo Mofes, the Kingdome ^ as After Mofes
being a Sacerdotall Kingdome, defcendedby verme of the Cove¬ theSoveraigw
was in the
nant, to Aarons Son, Eleazar the High Prieft ; And God decla¬ ty
High Prieji,
red him (next under himfelf) for Soveraign, at the fame time that he
appointed Jofluia for the Generali of their Army. For thus God
faith exprelfely {Numb. 27. 21.) concerning Jofliua-, He pa// jland
before E/ea^ar t/oe Briefly w/30 \ha//ask counfe/lfor /jtm^ before the Lord^
at his wordJha/i thejgoe out, and at his word the)pa/l come mfoth he^
aud a/l the Children of Ifrael with him : Therefore the Supreme

Power of making War and Peace, was in the Prieft.The Supreme
Power of Judicature belonged alfo to the High Prieft: For the Booh
of the Law was in their keeping 5 and the Priefts and Levitcs onely,
were the fubordinatc Judges in caufes Civill, as appears in Deut. 17.
8,9,10. And for the manner of Gods<worfliip, there was never
doubt made, but that the High Prieft till the time of Saul, had
the Supreme Authority. Therefore the Civill and Ecclefiafticall
Power were both joined together in one and the fame perfon,
the High Prieft-, and ought to bee fo,’in whofoever governeth
by Divine Right • that is, by Authority immediate from God.
After the death of Joiliua, till the time of Saul, the time between Of the Sove*
is noted frequently in the Book of Judges, that there was in thofe raign power
dajes no Kmg in ifrael-^ and fometimes with this addition, that every be tween the
time ofjofhua
man did that which was right in his own eyes. By which is to bee Unand of Saul,
derftood, that where it is faid, there was no King^ is meant, there was
no Soveraign Power in Ifrael. And fo it was, if we confider the Ad,
and Excrcife of fuch power.For after the death of Jo(liua,& Eleazar,
there arofe another generation (Judges 2.10.') that knew not the Lor^y
nor the works which he had done for Ifrael but did evi/l in the fig/jt
of the Lord ^ and ferved Baalim. And the Jews had that quality
which St. Paul noteth, to look for a figr^ not onely before they would

fubmit themfelves to the government of Mofes, but alfo after they
had obliged themfelves by their fubmiftion. Whereas Signs, and
Miracles had for End to procure Faith,nottokeep men from viola¬
ting it, when they have once given it^ for to that men are obliged
by the law of Nature. But if we confider not the Exercife, but the
Right of Governing, the Soveraign power was ftill in the High
Prieft. T herefore whatfoever obedience was ycelded to any of the
Judges'who were men chofen by God extraordinarily, to fave his
rebellious fubjeds out of the hands of the enemy,) it cannot bee
drawn into argument againft the Right the High Prieft-had to the
Soveraign Power, in all matters, both of Policy and Religion.
Andneitherthe Judges, nor Samuel himfelfe had an ordinary, but
extraordinary calling to the Government^ and were obeyed by the
Ifraelites, not out of duty, but out of reverence to their favour
w4th God, appearing in their wifdome, courage,or felicity.Hitherto
therefore the Right of Regulating both the Policy, and the Religion,
were infeparable.
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Of the Rights
of the Kings
of Ijrm.
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To the Judges, fucceeded Kings .'Arid whereas before, all authority, both in Religion, and Policy, was in the High PrieR 5
fQ
y^2is all in the King. For the Soveraignty over the
people, which was before, not onely by vertue of the Divine
Power, but alfo by a particular pad of the Ifraelites in Godjand
next under him, in the High Frieft, as his Vicegerent on earth,
was caft off by the People, with the consent of God himfelfe.
For when they faid to Samuel ( i
5.) make m a
io
judge
like all the Nations ^ they hgnified that they would no
more bee governed by the commands that fliould bee laid upon
them by the Prieft, in the name of God* but by one that fliould
command them in the fame manner tliat alf other nations were
commanded 5 and confequently in depofing the High Priefl: of
Royall authority, they depofed that peculiar Government of God.
And yet God confented to it, faying to S-a’rnu!el (verfe7.)i?^^r^^/^
unto the 'ufice of the People^ in ad that they fhAl fay unto thee t^ f or
they have net rejeHed thee ^ but fhef have rejeNed mee ^ that I
fjould not reign over them. Having therefore rejeded God , in

whofe Right the Priefts governed, there was no authority left
to the Priefts, but fuch as the King was pleafed to allow themj
which was more, or leffe, according as the Kings were good, or
evill. And for the Government of Civill affaires, it is manifeft, it
was all in the hands of the King.For in the fame Chapter, verfc 20.
They fay they will be like all the Nations*, that their King fliallbe
their Judge, and goe before them, and fight their battells*, that is,
hefhall have the whole authority , both in Peace and War, In
which is contained alfo the ordering of Religion / for there was no
other Word of God in that time, by which to regulate Religion,
but the Law of Mofes, which was their Civill Law.Befides, we read
(i Kings 2* 27.) that Solomonout Abiathar from being Priefi
before the Lord'.Fit had therefore authority over the High Prieft,
as over any other Subjed^ which is a great mark of Supremacy in
Religion. And we read alfo ( 1 Kings 8 ) that hee dedicated the
Temple^ that he bleffed the People^ and that he himfelfe in perfon
made that excellent prayer,ufed in the Confeerations of all Chur¬
ches, and houfes of Prayer; which is another great mark of Supre¬
macy in Religion. AgainjWe read (2 K/0gs2 2.)th3X: when there was
queftion concerning the Book of the I^w found in the T emple, the
fame was not decided by the High Priefts but Jofiah fent both him,
and others to enquire concerning it,ofHulda,the Prophefeffe; which
is another mark of the Supremacy in Religion. Laftly, wee read
(1 Chron,26.^o.) that David made Hafhabiah and his brethrenjHebronites. Officers of Ifrael among them Weftward, in all buftnefe of
the Lord.^ andm theferviee of the Kmg. Likewife (verfe 32.) that hee
made other Hebronites, rulers over the Reuhemtes.^ the Gadites^andthe
halfe tribe of Manafeh (thefe were the reft of Ifrael that dwelt beyond

.

or every matterpertainingto Ged^and ajfatrs of the King*
Is not this full Powetjboth temforall and fpiritmd^i^ they call it,that

would divide it r

To conclude^from the firft inftitution of Gods
Kingdome^
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Kingdome, to the Captivity jthe Supremacy of Religion, was in the
fame hand with that or the Civill Soveraignty; and the Priefts ojfhce
after the eledion of Saul, was not Magifteriall, but Minijfteriall.
, ,
Notwithftanding the government both in Policy and Religion, ^hefra^keef
were joined, hrf!: in the High Priefts, and afterwards in the Kings,
fo far forth as concerned the Rights yet it appeareth by the fame
,Holy Hiftory, that the people underftoodit not 5 but there being 5 the^Kingsl'
amongfl; them a great part,and probably the greateft part, that no' according U
longer than they faw great miracles, or (which is equivalent to'a the Right
miracle) great abilities, or great'felicity in the enterprifes,. of their thereof.
Governours, gave fufficient credit, either to the fame ofMofes, or
to the Colloquies between God and the Priefts^ they took occafion
as oft as their Governours difpleafed them, by blaniing fometimes
the Policy, fometimes the Religion, to change the Government, or
revolt from their Obedience at their pleafiire: And from thence pro¬
ceeded from time to time the civill troubles, divifions, and calamities
of the Nation. As for example, after the death of Eleazar and Jofliua,
the next generation which had not feen the wonders of Godjbut were
left to their own weak reafon, not knowing themfelves obliged by the
Covenant ofaSacerdotallKingdome, regarded no more the Commandementof the Prieft3nor any lawofMofes, but did every man
that which was right in his own eyes^ and obeyed in Civill affairs ,
fuchmen, as from time to time they thought able to deliver them
from the neighbour Nations that oppreffed them 5 and confulted .
not with God( as they ought to doc,) but with fuch men, or Women,
as they gueffed to bee Prophets by their Prrfdions of things to
come^ and though they had an Idol in their Chappeljyet if they had a
Levite for their Chaplain, they made account they worftiipped the
Godoflfrael.
And afterwards when they demanded a King,after the'manner of
the nations-,yet it was not with a defign to depart from the“worftiip of
God their King-, but defpairing of the juftice of the fons of Samuel,
they would have a King to judg them in Civill aeftions-, but not that
they would allow their King^to change the Religion which they
thought was recommended to them by Mofes. - So that they alwaies
kept in ftore a pretext,either of Juftice,or Reiigion,to difeharge them
felves of their obedience, whenfoever they had hope to prevaile.
Samuel was difpleafed with the people, for that they defired a King,
(for God was their King already, and Samuel had but an authority
finder him)3 yet did Samuel, when Saul obferved not his counfell, in
deftroying Agag as God had commanded, anoint another King,
namely, David, to take the fucceflion from his heirs. Rehoboam
was no Idolater^ but when the people thought him an Oppreffor-, that
Civil pretence carried from him ten Tribes to Jeroboam an Idolater.
And generally through the whole Hiftory of the Kings, as well of
Judah,asofIfrael, there were Prophets that alwaies controlled the
Kings, for tranfgrefling the Religion-, and fometimes alfo for Errours 2 Chro,ip,2^
of State-, as Jehofaphat was reproved by the Prophet Jehu,for aiding
tire
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the King of Ifrael againft the Syrians*, and Hczekiah, by Ifaiah, for
fliewing his ti'eafures to the AmbafTadors of Babylon. By all which
it appearcth,that though the power both of State and Religion v/ere in
the Kings^yet none of them were uncontrolled in the ufe of it,but fuch
as were gracious for their own naturall abilities, or felicities. So that
from the pradife of thofe times, there can no argument be drawn,
that the Right of Supremacy in Religion was not in the Kings, unlefTe we place it in the Prophets^ and conclude, that becaufe Hezckiah praying to the Lord before the Cherubins, was not anfwered
from thence,nor then, but afterwards by the Prophet Ifaiah, there¬
fore Ifaiah was fupreme Head of the Cnurch*, or becaufe lofiah confulted Hulda the P^rophete{re,conGerning the Book of the Law, that
therefore neither he, nor the High Prieft, but Hulda the Propheteffe
had the Supreme authority in matter of Religion ^ which I thinke is
not the opinion of any Dodor.
After the
During the Captivity, the lews had no Common-wealth at all .•
twny the lews
after their return, though they renewed their Covenant with
God, yet there was no promife made of obedience,neither to Efdras,
fmlth.'
* And prefently after they became fubjeds to the
Greeks (from whofe Cuftomes, andDsemonoIogy,, and from the
dodrine of the Cabalifts, their Religion became much corrupted):
In fuch fort as nothing can be gathered from their confufion, both in
State and Religion, concerning the Supremacy in either. And there¬
fore fo far forth as concerneth the Old Teftament, we may conclucpr,
that whofoever had the Soveraignty of the Common-wealth amongR
the Jews, the fame had alfo the Supreme A uthoriiyin matter of
Godsextemail worfhip*,. and reprefcnted Gods Pcrfon *, that is the^
pcrfon of God the Father; though he Were not called by the name of
Father, till fuch time as he fent intothe world his* Son Jefiis Chrift,
to redeem mankind from their fins, and bring them into his Everlaftirtg Kingdome, to be faved for evermore. Of which we are to
{peak in the Chapter following.
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Of the Ovvictof OHr BLESSEt)
SAVIOVR.

W

E find in Holy Scripture three parts of the office of the Three ^arts of
MejfiahiThc firftof a Redeemer,, or Saviour : The ^heOffice of
kcondo^a PaJior^Cofmfellor^or Teacher j that is, of a
Prophet fent from Godjto convert fuch as God hath eleded to Salva¬
tion: The third ofa&j-, an eternall King,, but under his Father,as
Mofes and the HighPriefts were in their feverall times. And to
thefe three parts are correfpondent three times. For our Redemp¬
tion he wrought at his firft coming, by the Sacrifice, wherein he
offered up himfelf for our finnes upon the Croffe : our Converfiort
he wrought partly then in his own Perfon-, and partly worketh now
by hisMinifters5 and will continue to work till his coming again.
And after his coming again,fliall begin that his glorious Reign over
his eledjwhich is to lafi: eternally.
T o the office of a Redeemer feat is,of one that payeth the Ranfome of Bk Office d
Sin, (which Ranfome is Death,)/it appertaineth, that he was Sacrificed, and thereby bare upon his own head , and carryed away
from us our iniquities, in fuch fort as God had required. Not that
the death of one man, though without finne, can fatisfie for the of¬
fences of all men, in the rigour of Jufiice, but in the Mercy of
God, that ordained fuch Sacrifices for fin, as he was pleafed in his
mercy to accept.In the Old Law (as we may read, Leviticus the i^.)
the Lord required, that there ihould every year once, bee made an
Atonement for the Sins of all Ifrael, both Priefts, and others-, for the
doing whereof, Aaron alone was to facrifice for himfelf and the
Priefts a young Bullodkv and for the reft of the people,he was to re¬
ceive from them two young Goates,- of which he -was to facrifice one;
but as for the other, which was the Scape Goat^ he was to lay his hands
on the head thereof,and by a confeffion of the iniquities of the people,
to lay them all on that head, and then by fbme opportune man, to
caufe the Goat to be led into the wilderneffe, and there to efiape^ and
carry away with him the iniquities of the people. As the Sacrifice
ofthe one Goat was a fufficient (becaufe an acceptable ) price for the
Ranfome of all Ifrael-, fo the death ofthe Meffiah, is a fufficient price,
for the Sins of all mankind,becaufe there was no more required. Our
Saviour Chrifts fufferings feem to be here figured, as cleerly, as in
the oblation of Ifaac, or in any other type of him in the Old Teftament: He was both the facrificed Goat, and the Scape Goat 5 Bee
7vas o^preffied^ and he was affiliBed (Efay 53.7. )‘j he opened not his
mouthy he is brought as a lamb to theffaughtery and as a Jheep is dumhe
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before the fjedrerjo ofemd he not his mouth : Here he is the facrifjced
Goat, He hath born our Griefs
and carried our for rows: And
again, ( ver. 6. ) the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquities of us all t
Andfo
is liiQ. Scape Goat, He was cut off from the land of the
living {vQr,^,) for the tranfgrefionofmj People
again he is
the facrificed Goat. And again, (ver. ii.) heJhall bear their fins; Hee
is iht Scape Goat, Thus is. the Lamb of God equivalent to both

thofe Goates5 facrificed,in that he dyed*, and efcaping, in his RefurrecSidn^ being raifed opportunely by his Father, and removed
from the habitation of men in his Afcenfion.
thripKirg- For as much therefore, as he
redeemeth, hath no title to
dome not 0/ the thing redeemed^ before the Redemption^ and Ranfome paid^and
thiswotld. this Ranfome was the Death of the Redeemerv it is manifeft,^that
our Saviour ( as man) was not King of thofe that he Redeemed,
before hee fuffered death*, that is, during that time hec converfed
bodily on the Earth. I fay, he was not then ^ng in prefent, by
vertueof the Pad:, which the faithful! make ^ith him in Baptifmei Nevertheleffe, by the renewing of their Fad with God in
tifme, they were obliged to obey him for King, (under his Fa¬
ther) whenlbever he {houldbe pleafed to take the Kingdome upon
him. According whereunto, our Saviour himfelf expreffely faith,
( lohn i§. 35. ) jWy Kingdome is not of th0 world. Now feeing
the Scripture maketh mention but of two worlds^thisthatisnow,
and fliali remain to the day of Judgment, (which is therefore
alfo czWtdy the lafi /%•) and that which ftiall bee after the d^ay
of Judgement, when there ihalf bee a new Heaven, and a
new Earthy the Kingdome of Chrift is not to begin till the
generall Refurredion. And that is it which our Saviour faith,
(M.#. 16, 27.) Hhe Son of man jhall come in the glory of his

Father^ with his Angelsi, and then he jhall reward everf man aC‘^
cording to his works. To reward every man according to his
works, is to execute the Office of a King 5 and this is not to be
till he come in the glory of his Father, with his Angells. When
our Saviour faith, (
23.2.) The Scribes and Than fees fit in

defies fem^ All therefore whatfoever they bid you doe, that eb^
ferve and doe 5 hee deCkreth plainly, that hee afaibeth Kingly
Power, for that time, nc^ to himfelfe, but to them. And fo
hec doth allb, where he laiih, iLuke ii* 14*) Who made meea
Tudge^ or HivHer over youl And(/tf^» 12.47.) d ^^tne not to
fudge the world ^ but to fave the world. And yet our SavicHJr
came into this world that hee might bee a King, and a Judge
in the world to come : For hee was the Meffiah, that is, the
Chrift, that is, the Anointed Prieft, and the Soveraign Prophet
of God^ that is to fay, he was to have ^ all the power that was
in Mofes the Prophet, in the High Priefts that fucceeded Mofes, and in the Kings that fucceeded the Priefts. And St. lohn
iaies expreffely ( chap. 5. ver. 22. ) The Father fudgeth no man^
•but hath committed all judgment to the Son. And tfiis is not re¬
pugnant JO that other place, f same not to judge the world: for
this
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this is .rpokcn of the world prefent, the other of the world to
come*, as alfo where it is faid, that at the fecond coming of
Chrift, {Mnt. ig. 2'^.') Tee that have followed me in the Regene^
ration^ when the Son of manjhall ft in the thYone of his Glory ^ yee
jhall alfo fit on twelve thrones^ judging the twel'Ve trihes of
Ifrael.
'
*
If then Chrift whileft hee was on Earth, had no Kingdoin^ ‘The End of
in this world, to what end was his firft eoming c* It was to reftore unto God, by a new Covenant, the Kingdom , ^vliich being
his by the Old Covenant, had been cut oif by the rebellion venant of the
of the Ifraelites in the ele(fIion of Saul. Which to doe, he was Kingdome of
to preach unto them, that he was the Mcffiah^ that is, the King God^andto'
promifed to them by the Prophets ^. and to offer himfelfe in p^'rjtvade the
facrifice for the finnes of them that flrould by faith fubmit themfelves thereto*, and in cafe the nation generally flrould refufe him,
to call to his obedience fuch as flrould beleeve in him amongft the
part of
Gentiles. So that there are two parts of our Saviours Office
C/zce,
during his aboad upon the Earth: One to Proclaim himfelf the
Chrift*, and another by Teaching, and by working of Miracles,,
to peiTwade, and prepare mien to live fo, as to be worthy of the
Immortality Beleevers were to enjoy, at fuch time as he flrould
come in majefty, to take pofteffion of Iris Fathers Kingdome.
And therefore it is, that the time of his preaching, is often by
himfelf c^lXtdxhQ Regeneration-j'vjlfich.isnot properly a Kingdome;'
and thereby a warrant to deny obedience to the Magiftrates that
then were, (for hee commanded to' obey thofe that fate then in
Moles cliaire, and to pay tribute to Ccefar*, but onelyanearneft
of the Kingdome of God that was to come,to thofe to whom God
had given the grace to be his difciples, and to beleeve in him *, For
which caiife the Godly are faid to bee already in the Kingdome
of Owe,as naturalized in that heavenly Kingdome.
Flitherto therefore there is nothing done, or taught by Chrift, The preach- ,
that tendeth to the diminution of the Civill Right of the Jewes,
of Chrift
or of C^lar. For as touching tire Common-wealth which then
contrary
was aiHoilgft the Jews, both they that bare rule amongft them,
and they that were governed, did all expedl the Meffiah,
nor^f
Kingdome of God 5 which they could not have done if their c^efal.
Laws had forbidden him (when he came) to manifeft, and declare
himfelf Seeing therefore he did nothing, but by Preaching, and
Miracles go about to prove himfelfe to be that Meffiah, hee did
therein nothing againft their laws. The Kingdome hee claimed
was to bee in another world: He taught all men to obey in the
mean tim.e them that fate in Mofes feat; He allowed them to give
Civfar his tribute, and refufed fo take upon himfelfe to be ajudg.
Flow then could his words, or adions bee feditioiis, or tend to
the overthrow of their then Civill Governmentc’ But God having
determined iris facrifice, forthc redudion of his eled to thelf for¬
mer covenanted obedience, for the means,whereby he would bring
the fame to effed, made ufe of their malice, and ingratitude Nor
LI 2
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was it contrary to the laws of Ca?far. For though Pilate himfelf (togratifie the Jews) delivered him to be crucified ; yet be¬
fore he did fo, he pronounced openly, that he found no fault in
him: And put for title of his condemnation, not as the Jews re¬
quired, that he f retended to bee King; bnt Amply, That hee was
King of the lews; and notwithftanding their clamour, refufed to
alter it; faying. What I have written J have written,
jhe third fart
As for the third part of his Office, which was to be King\ I
ofhU Office have already (hewn that his Kingdome was not to begin till the
mstobeKing Refurredion. But then heIhall be King, not onely as God, in
Q under his
which fcnfe he is King already, and ever lhall be>ofall the Earth,
Father ) of
vertue of his omnipotence; but alfo peculiarly of hisownEled,
the Elc^'
jjy vertue of the pad they make with him in their Baptifme.
And therefore it is, that our Saviour faith (Man 19. 28.) that
his Apoftles fhould fit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of Ifrael, When the Sen of man jhali fit in the throne of his
glorywhereby he fignified thathefliould reign then in his hu¬
mane nature; z.r\.d.{Mat, 16. 27. )The Son of man flail come in the.
glory of his Father.^with his K^ngels^ and then he flail reward every
man accordmgto his works. The fame we may read, Marke 13. 26.
and 14.62. and more exprelTely for the rime, Luke 22. 29,30. I
appoint unto you a Kingdome.^ as my Father hath appointed to mee^
that you may eat and drink at my table in my Kingdome, and fit on
thrones fudging the twelve tribes of Ifrael, By which it is manifeft,

that the Kingdome of Chrift appointed to him by his Father, is
not to be before the Son of Man fhall come in Glory, and make
his Apoftles Judges of the twelve tribes of Ifrael. But a man
may here ask, feeing there is no marriage in the Kingdome of
Heaven, whether men fhall then eat, and drink; what eating
therefore is meant in this placed This is expounded by our Savi¬
our (lohn 6,27.) where he faith, Labour not for the meat which
perifleth, but for that meat which endureth unto everlafimg life^
which the Son of man flail give you. So that by eating at Chrifts

table,is meant the eating of the .Tree of Life; that is to fay , the
enjoying of Immortality, in the Kingdome of the Son of Man.
By which places, and many more, it is evident, that our Savi¬
ours Kingdome is to bee exercifed by him in his humane na¬
ture.
_
Again, he is to be King then, no otherwife than as fubordithority Inihe
Vicegerent of God the Father, as Mofes was in the wilKingdomeof dernefle; and as the High Priefts were before the reign of
Gad jubordi^ Saul: and as the Kings were after it. For it is one of the Prophenateto thatfof cics concerning Chrift, that he fhould be like (in Office)to Mofes:
hU Father, Xy^Hlraife them up a Prophet (faith the Lord, Beut, 18.18.) from
amongfl their Brethren like unto thee, and will put my words into his
mouth, and this fimilitude with Mofes, is alfo apparent in the ali¬

ens of our Saviour himfelf, whileft he was converfanton Earth.
For as Mofes chofe twelve Princes of the tribes,to govern under him;
fo did our Saviour choofe twelve Apoftles , whofiiall fit on twelve
thrones.
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thrones, and judge the twelve tribes of Ifrael: And as Mofes au¬
thorized Seventy Elders, to receive the Spirit of God, and to Pro¬
phecy to the people, that is, (as I have faid before,)to fpeak unto
them in the name of God •, fo our Saviour alfo ordained feventy
Difciples, to preach his Kingdomc, and Salvation to all Nations.
And as when a complaint was made to Mofes, againft thofe of the
Seventy that prophecyed in the camp of Ifrael, he juftified them
in it, as being fubfervient therein to his government; fo alfo our
Saviour, when St. J ohn complained to him of a certain man that
caft out Devills in his name, juftified him therein, faying, ( Luke
9.50. ) Farbid him net ^ for hee i:hat is mt agamB
is on our
part.

Again, our Saviour refembled Mofes in the inftkution of Sacra¬
ments^ hotho^ A dm ifft on into the Kingdome of God, and of Com-memoraBonof his deliverance of his Eled: from their miferable con¬
dition. As the Children of Ifrael had for Sacrament of their
Reception into the Kingdome of God, before the time of Mofes,
the rite of Circumcifon, which rite having been omitted in the
Wildernelfe, was again reftored as foon as they came into the
land of Promife-, fo alfo the Jews, before the coming of our Savi^
our, had a rite
that is, of walhing with water all thofe
that being Gentiles , embraced the God of Ifrael. This rite
St. John the Baptift ufed in the reception of all them that gave
their names to the Chrift, whom hee preached to bee already
come into the world 5 and our Saviour inftituted the fame for a
Sacrament to be taken by all that beleeved in him. From what
Cwaufe the rite of Baptifme firft proceeded, is not exprelTed formally
in the Scripture^ but it may be probably thought to be an imita¬
tion of the law of Mofes, concerning Leproufie; wherein the Le¬
prous man was commanded to be kept out of the campc of Ifrael
for a certain time *, after which time being judged by the Prieft
to be clean, hee was admitted into the campe after a folemne
Wafliing. And this may therefore bee a type of theWafhirig
in Baptifme*, wherein fuch men as are clcanfed of the Leproufie
of Sin by Faith, are received into the Church with the folemnity of Baptifme. There is another conjedure drawn from the
Ceremonies of the Gentiles, in a certain cafe that rarely hap¬
pens 5 and that is, when a man that was thought dead, chan¬
ced to recover, other men made fcruple to converle with
him, as they would doe to converfe v/ith aGhoft, unlelTe hee
were received again into the number of men, by Waihing, as
Children new born were walked from the uncleannelfe of their
nativity, which was a kind of new birth. This ceremony of the
Greeks, in the time that jude^a was under the Dominion of
Alexander, and the Greeks his fuccelfors, may probably
enough have crept into the Religion of the Jews. But fee¬
ing it is not likely our Saviour would countenance a Hea¬
then rite, it is moft likely it proceeded from the Legall Cere¬
mony of Walking after Leprofie. And for the other Sacrament,
LI 3
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of eating the PafeU Lmhe, it is manifeftly imitated in' the
Sacrament of the Lords Snffer-^ in which the Breaking of the
Bread, and the pouring out of the Wine, do keep in memory
our deliverance from the Mifery of Sin, by Chrifts Paffion
as
the eating of the Pafchali Lambe, kept in memory the delive¬
rance of the Jewes out of the Bondage of Egypt. Seeing
therefore the authority of Mofes was but fubordimte, and
Iiee but a Lieutenant to God; it followeth ^ that Chrift , whofe
authority, as man, was to bee like that of Mofes, was no
more but fubordinate to the authority of his Father.
The
fame is more expreffely fignified, by that that hee teacheth
Us to
^ Our Father ^ Let thy Ktngdome come-, tmd.^For thim
is the Ktngdome^ the Power ^ and the Glory • and by that it
is faid, that Hee [hall come in the Glory of his Father ;
and by that which St. Paul faith, ( i, Cor, 15. 24.) then commeth the endf when hee full hanae delivered up the Kingdome
to God^ even the Father-^ and by many other moft exprelTe
One and the
jame God k
the Pcrjon reprefej-ited by
Mojesy and
hyChrifl,

places.
Our Saviour therefore, both in Teachings and Reigning,
reprefenreth Oas Mofes did) the Perfon of God •, which God
from that tirne forward, but not before, is called the Father-,
aud being ftill one and the fame fubftance, is one Perfon as
reprefented by Mofes, and another Perfon as reprefented by his
Sonne the Chrift. For Perfon being a relative to a if
it is confequent to plurality of Reprefenters, that there bee
a plurality of Perfons, though of one and the fame Subftanee.
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Of Power Ecclesiastic ale*

Or theunderftandingofPower Ecceesia$ticaie^whar^
and in whom it is^we arc to diftinguiih the time from the Afcenfion of our Saviour, into two parts 5 one before the Conyerfion
of Kings, and.men endued with Soveraign Civill Power 5 the other after their Converfion. Por it was long after the Afeenfion,
before any King, or Civill Soveraign embraced, and publiqucly
allowed the teaching of Chriftian Religion.
And for the time between, it is manifeft, that the
Eccle- Of the Holy
fiafmHj was inthe Apoftles^ and after them in fuch as were by Sprit that fel
them ordained to Preach the Gofpell, and to convert men to
Chriftianity, and to dired them that were converted in the way
of Salvation5 and after thefe the Power was delivered again to
others by thefe ordained, and this was done by Impofition of
hands upon fuch as were ordained; by which was figniEed the
giving of the Holy Spirit, or Spirit of God, to thofe whom they
ordained Miniftersof God, to advance his Kingdome. So that
Impofition of hands, was nothing elfebutthe Seal of their ComjniMion to Preach Chrift, and teach his Dodrine 5 and the gi¬
ving of the Holy Ghoft by that ceremony of Impolition of
hands, was an imitation of that which Mofes did* For Mofes
iifed the /ame ceremony to his Minifter Joihua,, as wee read
Heuteronomy 34. ver.
And. lofhmtjbe Sm
Mun
fttll
th€ Spirit of y fifdome 5 for M^jos had laid his hands upon him*
Our Saviour therefore between his Refurredion, and Afeeniioit,
gave his Spirit to the Apoltles*, firft, by Breathing m them., md
fay ingy {lohm0.22») Beeeme ^ee the Holy Spirit r, and after his
Afcenfion {ABs 2.. 2, 3.) by fending down upon them, a mighty
•wind ^ and Cloven tongues of -fret, and not by ImpojStioii of
hands^ as neither did God lay his hands on Mofes: and his A*
poftles afterward, tranfmitted the fame Spirit by ImpoEtion of
hands, as Mofes did to Joihua. So that it is manifeft hereby, in
whom the Power Ecdefiafticall continually remained,in thofe firft
times, where there was not any Chriftian Common-wealthmamely,
in them that received the fame from the Apoftles, by fuccelfive
laying on of hands.
Here wee have tlie Perfon of God born now the tiftrd time , ofthetrini^
For as Mofes, and the High Priefts, were Gods Reprefentative ty,
in the Old Teftament^ and our Saviour himfelfe as Man, during
his abode on earth : So the Holy Ghoft, that is to fay, the Apo¬
ftles, anddieir Eicceffors, in the Ofee of Preaching, and Teach-
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ing, that had received the Holy Spirit, have Rcprefented him
ever fince. But a Perforin (as I have iliewn before, chapt. 13.)
is he that is Reprefented, as often as hee is Rcprefented 5 and
therefore God, who has been Reprefented (that is, Perfonated )
thrice, may properly enough be faid to be three Perfons-,though
neither the word Perfon^noxTrinity be afcribed to him in the Bi¬
ble. St. /^indeed (i Epift.,5. 7.) faith, There be three that hear
witneffe in heaven^ the Father ^ the Word^ and the Holy Sfirit ^^
and thefe Three are One : But this difagreeth not, but accordeth

fitly with three Perfons in the proper fignification of Perfons;
which is, that which is Reprefented by another. For fo God
the Father, as Reprefented by Mofes, is one Perfon.^ and as
Reprefented by his Sonne, another 'Perfom? and as Repre^
fentedby the Apoftlcs, and by the Dodors that taught by au¬
thority from them derived, is a third Perfon^ and yet every
Perfon here, is the Perfonorone and the fame God. But a man
may here ask,what it was whereof thefe three bare witneffe.St. lohn
therefore tells us(,verfe ii.) that they bear witnefie, that Ged
hath given us et&nall life tn his Son>. Again, if it ihould bee
asked, wherein that teftimony appeareth> the Anfwer is eafie-, for
he hath teftified the fame by the miracles he wrought, firft by
Mofes^ fecondly, by his Son himfelf 5 and laftly by his Apoftles,
that had received the Holy Spirit -, all Avhich in their times Re¬
prefented the Perfon of God^ and either prophecyed, or preached
Jefus Chrift. And as for the Apoftles, it was the charader of '
the Apoftlefhip, in the twelve firft and great Apoftles, to bear
Witncife of his Refurredion-, as appeareth expreftely (dels i. ver.
21,22.) where St, Peter, when a new Apoftle was to be chofen
in the place of Judas ifeariot, ufeth thefe words, of thefe men
which have comfanied with m all the time that the Lord lefus
went in and out amongf us ^ beginning at the Rapifme of lohn^
mto that fame daj that hee was taken uf from- us^ mujh one bee or¬
dained to be aWitnefe with us of his Refurreciioni which words
interpret the bearing ofwitnefe, mentioned by St.John. There

is in the fame place mentioned another Trinity ofWitneifes in
Earth. For (ver. 8. ) he faith, there are three that bear FVitnefe in
Earthy the Spirit^ and the Water, andthe Bloud-^andtheje three'agree
in one: that is to fay, the graces of Gods Spirit, and the two Sa¬

craments, Baptifme,and the Lords Supper, which all agree in one
Teftimony, to alfure the confciences of beleevers, of eternall life;
of which Teftimony he faith ( verfe 10.) He that beleeveth on the
Son of man hath the Witnefje in himfelf. In this Trinity on Earth,
the Unity is not of the thing-, for the Spirit, the Water, and the
Bloud, are not the fame fubftance,though they give the fame teftimo¬
ny : But in the Trinity of Heaven,the Perfons are the perfons of one
and the fame God, though Reprefented in three different times and
occafions. To conclude, the dodrine of the Trinity,asfar ascanbe
gathered diredly from the Scripture, is in fubftance this-, that the
God who is alwaies One and the fame, was the Perfon Reprefented
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by Mofes^ the Perfon Reprefented by his Son Incarnate-, and the
Perfon Reprefented by the Apoftles. As Reprefented by the Apoftles,the Holy Spirit by which they fpake, is God 5 As Reprefented
by his Son ^ that was God and Man), the Son is that God5 A$
reprefented by Mofes, and the High Priefts, the Father, that is
to fay, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is that God: From
whence we may gather the reafon why thofe names Lather^ Son,
mdiHoly Sprit \n the fignification of the Godhead, are never ufed
in theOldTeftament: For they are Perfons, that is, they have
their names from Reprefenting^ which could not be, till divers
men had Reprefented Gods Perfon in ruling, or in directing un
der him.
Thus wee fee how the Power Ecclefiafticall was left by our
Saviour to the Apoftles; and how they were ( to the end
they might the better exercife that Power,) endued with the Holy
Spirit, which is therefore called fometimc in the New Tefla^
ment Pdracletm which fignifieth an Afftfhr^ or one called to for
helpe, though it bee commonly tranflated a Comforter, Let us
now confider the Power it felfe, what it was, and over
whom.
Cardinall Bellarmine in his third generall Controverfie, hath 7’'^^ Power
handled a great many qucftions concerning the Ecclefiafticall
Power of the Pope of Rome^ and begins with this, Whether it ^
^
ought to be Monarchical!, Ariftocraticall, or DemocraticalL
•
which forts of Power, are Soveraign, and Coercive. If now it
ftiould appear, that there is no Coercive Power left them by our
Saviour^but onely a Power to proclaim the Kingdom of Chrift, and
to perfwade men to fubmit themfelves thereunto 5 and by precepts
and good counfell, to teach them that have fubmitted, what they
are to do, that they may be received into the Kingdom of God when
it comes-, and that the Apoftles, and other Minifters of the Gofpel,
are our Schoolemaftcrs, and not our Commanders, and their
Precepts not Laws, but wholefome Counfells- then were all that
difpute in vain.
I have (hewn already (in the laft Chapter,) that the Kingdome of
argument
Chrift is not of this world: therefore neither can his Minifters
the
(unleffe they be Kings,) require obedience in his name. For if the Power of
Supreme King, have not his Regall Power in this world-, by what chrij^ bim^
authority can obedience be required to his Officers 1 As my Father
•
fent me, ( fo faith our Saviour) I fend you. But our Saviour was
fent to perfwade the Jews to return to, and to invite the Gen¬
tiles, to receive the Kingdome of his Father, and not to reign
in Majefty, no not, as his Fathers Lieutenant, till the day of Judg¬
ment.
^ The time between the Afcenfion, and the generall Refurredion,
the
is callcd,not a Reigning, but a Regenerationj that is, aPreparati-Mdweo/Kfg?of men for the fecond and glorious coming of Chrift, at the day neration'
of Judgment-, as appeareth by the words of our Saviour, OHat.
1^.28. Touthat have followed me in the RegenerAtion^ when the
Mm
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Son of man fhall fit in the throne of his glory, yon fhall alfo ft
upon twelve Thrones^, And of St. Paul ( Ephef, 5.15,) Havim
your feet fl)od with theP reparation of the Gofpe/l of Peace,

And is compared by ourSavioiir, to Hillings that is, to winto obedience, not by Coercion, and Puniftiing 5 but by
therefore he laid not to his Apoftles, hee would
them fo many Nimrods, Hunters of men-, but Fifhers of
men,lx. is compared alfo to Leaven*, to Sowing of Seed, and to the
Multiplication of a grain of Muftari feed; by all which Compulfion is excluded; and confequently there can in that time be no adual
Reigning. The work of Chrifts Minifters, is Evangelization; that
is, a Proclamation of Chrift, and a preparation for his fecond comming; as the Evangelization of John Baptift, was a preparation to
his firft coming.
Fiomthe na^
Again, the Office of Chrifts Minifters in this world, is to make
tmof
nienBeleeve, and have Faith in Chrift.- But Faith hath no relati¬
on to, nor dependence at all upon Compulfion,or Commandement;
but onely upon certainty, or probability of Arguments drawn from
Reafon, or from fomething men beleeve already. Therefore the
Minifters of Chrift in this world, have no Power by that title, tp
Punifli any man for not Beleeving, or for Contradiding what they
fay; they have I fay no Power by that title of Chrifts Minifters,
to Punifti fuch: but if they have Soveraign Civiil Power, by poli¬
tick inftitution, then they may indeed lawfully Punifli any Contradidion to their laws whatfoever : And Sr. Paul, of himfeJfe
2 Cor. 1.24. and other the then Preachers of the Gofpell, faith in exprefle
words, Wee have no Hominion over your Fatthfut are Hdpers ofyom

Eromthecompariioncfit,
L^amn^S^d
eaven, ee .

loy.

Another Argument, that the Minifters of Chrift in this prefent
world have no right of Commanding, may be drawn from the
Civiil fxL- l^iwfull Authority which Chrift hath left to all Princes, as well
-fj,
Chriftians, as Infidels. St, Paul faith f Col,
20,) Children obey
your Parents in all things-, for this is wellpleafmg to the Lord, And
ver. 22. Servants obey in all things your Majlers according to the
From the Au-

flef), not with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but in fnglenefje of heart,
AS fearing the Lord: This is fpokentothem whofe Mafters were
Infidells; and
they are bidden to obey them in all things.

And again, concerning obedience to Princes.
13. the firft
verfes ( exhorting to be JubjeH to the Higher Powers, he faith, that
all Power is ordained of God-, and that we ought to be fubjeB to them,
not onely for fear of incurring their wrath, but alfo for confcience
fake. And St. Peter, ( i Epift. chap. 2. ver. 13,14, i ^.) Submit
your felves to every Ordinance of Man, for the Lords fake, whether
it bee to the King, as Supreme, or unto Governours, as to them that
befent by him for the pumfhment of evill doers, and for the praife of
them that doe well-, for fo is the will of God, And again St. Paul
(T/>. 3. i,')Put men in mind to be fubjeH to Principalities, and
Powers, and to obey Magifirates, Thefe Princes, and Powers,

whereof St. Peter, and St. Paul here fpeak, were all Infidels.-much
more
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more therefore we are to obferve thofe Chriftian$ , whom God
hath ordained to have Soveraign Power over us. How then can
wee be obliged to obey any Minifterof Chrift, if he fliould conimand us to doe any thing contrary the Command of the King, or
other Soveraign Reprefentant of the Common-wealth, whereof wc
are members, and by whom we look to be prote(^ed^ It is there¬
fore manifeftj that Chrift hath not left to his Minifters in this world,
unlelfe they be alfo endued with Civill Authority, any authority to
Command other men.
But what ( mayfomcobje(a)if aKing, or a Senate , or other J^hat ChrijiiSoveraign Perfon forbid us to beleeve in Chrift ^ To this I
ansmay doto
fwer, that fuch forbidding is of no eftedj becaufe Bcleef, and Un- avoidfer[€cu~
beleef never follow mens Commands. Faith is a gift of God, im:
which Man can neither give, n or take away by promife of rewards,
or menaces oftorture. And if it be further asked. What ft wee bee
commanded by our lawfull Prince, to fay with our tongue, wee
beleeve notj muft we obey fuch command < Profeftion with the
tongue is but an externall thing, and no more then any other gefture
whereby wc fignifie our obedience^ and wherein a Chriftian, hold¬
ing ftrmely in his heart the Faith of Chrift, hath the fame li¬
berty which the Prophet Eliflia allowed to Naaman the Syrian.
Waamanwas converted in his heart to the God of Ifrael ; For hee
faith ( 2 Kings 5* 17. ) Thy fervant mil henceforth ojfer neither
burnt offering^norSacrifice unto ether Gods hut unto the Lord, In this
thing the Lord fardon th) fervant^ that when my Mafer goeth into
the houfe of Rimmontoworjhip there^ and he leaneth on my hand'^
and I how myfelfe inthe houfe of Rimmoni, when I hew my felfe in
the houfe of Rtmmon, the Lord pardon th'^ fervant in this thing.T\\\s
the Prophet approved, and bid him Gee in peAce^ Here Naaman

beleeved in his hearty but by bowing before the Idol Rimmon,
he denyed the true God in effed, as much as if he had done it with
his lips. But then what fhall we anfwer to our Saviours faying ,
Whofoever denfeth me before men^ I will deny him before my Fa¬
ther which is in Heaven<F[ih we may fay,that whatfoever a Subjed,'

as Naaman was, is compelled to in obedience to his Soveraign,
and doth it not in order to his own mind, but in order to the
laws of his country, thatadion is not his, but his Soveraigns;
nor is it he that in this cafe denyeth Chrift before men, but his
Governour, and the law of his cOuntrey. If any man fhall accufe
this dodrine, as repugnant to true, and unfegined Chriftianity*, I
ask him, in cafe there fliould be a fubjed in any Chriftian Com¬
mon-wealth, that fliould be inwardly in his heart of the Maho¬
metan Religion, whether if his Soveraign command him to bee
prefentat the divine fervice of the Chriftian Church, and that on
pain of death, he think that Mahometan obliged in confcience to
fuffer death for thatcaufe, rather than to obey that command of
his lawfull Prince. Ifhefay^ he ought rather to fuffer death, then
he authorizeth all private men, to difobey their Princes,in main¬
tenance of their Religion, true, or falfe: if he fayjhe ought to bee
Mm 3
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obedient, then he allowerhtohimfelf, that which hee denycth to
another, Contrary to the Words of our Saviour, Wkitfoever you
rvmldthatmen Jhould doe unto you^thdtdoeye^unto them-^2Xidi con¬
trary to the Law of Nature, (which is the indubitable everlafting Law of God) Bo not to another^that which thou wouldejt not
he Jhould doe unto thee.
Of Martyrs.

^

But what then (hall we fay of all thofe Martyrs we readbf in the
Hiftoryof the Church, that they have ^eedleifely caft away their
lives ^ For anfwer hereunto, we are to oiftinguifli the perfons that
have been for that caufe put to death-, whereof fome have received
a Calling to preach, and profelfe the Kingdotne of Chrift open¬
ly-, others have had no fuch Calling, nor nibre has been required
of them than their owne faith. The former' ®rt, if they have
been put to death , for bearing witnelfc to thSpoint, that Jefus
Chrift is rifen from the dead, were true Martyi% For a Martyr
is,(to give the true definition of the word ) a WitneSe of the Refurredion of Jefus the Meffiah^ which none can be but thofe that converfed with him on earth, and faw him after he was rifen : For a
Witneffe muft have feen what he teftifieth, or elfe his teftimony
is not good. And that none but fuch, can properly be called Martyrs
of Chrift, is manifeftoutofthe words of St, Peter,
i. 21, 22.
wherefore ofthefe men which have companyed rvitb m all the time
that the Lord lejus v^ent in and out amongfl m^beginning from the
Bapifme of lohn unto that fame day hee was taken up from
muji
one one he ordained to he a Martyr (that is a W Itnefte ) with m of hk
KefurreBion: Where we may obferve, that he which is to bee a

Witneffe of the truth of the Refurrediion of Chrift, that is to fay,
of the truth of this fundamental! article of Chriftian Religion,
that Jefus was the Chrift^ muft be fome Difciple that converfed
with him,and faw him beforc,and after his Refurredion-, and confequently muft be one of his originall Difciples: whereas they which
Were not fo, can Witneffe no more, but that their anteceffor s faid it,
and are therefore but Witneffes of other mens teftimony-,and are but
fecond Martyrs,or Martyrs of Chrifts Witneffes.
He,thatto maintain every dodrine which he himfelf draweth out of
the Hiftory our Saviours of life, and of the Ads,or Epiftles of the Apoftles-,or which he beleeveth up6 the authority of a^private man,wil
oppofe the Laws and Authority of the Civill State,is very far from
being a Martyr of Chrift, or a Martyr of his Martyrs. ’Tis one
Article onely, which to die for, meriteth fo honorable a name -, and
that Article is this, that lefus is the Chrifl-^ that is to fay. He that hath
redeemed us, aud fhall come again to give us faivation, and eternall
life in his glorious Kingdomc. To die for every tenet that ferveth
the ambition, or profit of the Clergy, is not required-, nor is it the
Death of the Witneffe, but the Teftimony it felf that makes the
Martyr ; for the word fignifieth nothing elfe, but the man that
bearethWitneffejWhetherhe be puttodeath for his teftimony, or
not.
Alfo he that is not fent to preach this fundamentall article , but
taketh
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taketh it upon Mm of his private authority, though he be a Witneile, andconfequently a Martyr, either primary of Chrift, or
fecundary of his Apoftles, Difciples, of their Succeffors^ yet is
he not obliged to fufler death for that caufe *, becaufe being not cal¬
led thereto, tis not required at his hands^ nor ought hee to com¬
plain, if he lofeth the reward he expedeth from thofe that never
fethim on work. None therefore Can be a Martyr, neither of the
firft, nor fecond degree, that have not a warrant to preach Chrift
come in theflefli^ that is to fay, none, butfuch as are fent to the
converfion of Infidels.For no man is a Witnefte to him that already
beleeveth, and therefore needs no WitnelTe^butto them that deny,
or doubt, or have not heard it. Chriftfenthis Apoftles, and his
Seventy Difciples, with authority to preach-,he fent not all that beleeved And he fent them to linbeleevers-f faith he j ^
peep amongfl rvolves-j notasfliecp to other fiieep.
Laftly, the points of their Commiflion, as they are expreftely Argument
fetdown in the Gofpel, contain none of them any authority over frm the points
the Congregation.
of their Com^
We have firfiCM^. 10.) that the twelve Apoftles were fent to
the loflpeep ofTMhoup of'Jpael^ and commanded to Preach, that^^ Freach,
the Kingdoms of God rvas (it harfd. Now Preaching m the originall,
is that ad:, which a Crier, Herald, or other Onicer ufeth to doe
pubiiqiiely in Proclaiming of a King. But a Crier hath not right
to Command any man. And (Luke 10. 2.) the feventy Difciples
are fent out, as Labourers^ not as Lords of the Harvefi-j and are bid6itr\(vtr{t9.)tQ(dLY,The Kingdome of God is come nigh mto jo^

and by Kingdom here is meant, not the Kingdome of Grace,but the
Kingdome of Glory^for they are bidden to denounce it (ver. 11 *)to
thole Cities which (hall not receive them,as a threatning,th.it it fliall
be more tolerable in that day for Sodemefnmfor fuch a City. And
{Mot, 20. 28.) our Saviour telleth his Difciples, that fought Prio¬
rity of place, their Office was to minifter, even as the Son of man
came, not to be miniftred unto, but to miniftet. Preachers there¬
fore have not Magifteriall, but Minifteriall power : Bee not called
Maflers^ (faith our Saviour,i^4/. 23.10.) for one is jour Mafler^ tvefk
chrift.

Another point of their CommifTion, is,to'r^^c^ all naiions^^ as it Ad teacim
is in Mat. 28. 19. or as in St. Mark 16, 15. Gee into all the world^
and Preach the Gofpel to ever'p creature. Teaching therefore,and Prea¬
ching is the fame thing. For they that Proclaim the comming of a
King, muft withall make known by what right he commeth, if
they mean men fhall fubmit themfelves unto him: As St. Paul did to
the Jews of Theffalonica, when three Sabbath dayes he reafoned with
them out of the Scriptures^ openings and alledging that Chrip mufb
needs have fajferedy and nfen again from the deadband that this lefus is
Chrif. But to teach out of the Old T eftament that Jefus was Chrift,

(that is to fay,King,) and rifen from the dead, is not to fay,that men
are bound after they beleeve it,to obey thofe that tell them fo,againft
the laws, and commands of their Soveraigns-, but that they fhall doe
[Mm3
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wifely, to expe(5i: the coming of Ghrift hereafter, in Pati¬
ence, and Faith, with Obedience to their prefent Magiftrates.
I'o Baptize-,
Another point of their Commiffion, is to Bapt:[e^ in the name of
the Fatherland of the Son^and of the Holy Ghofi» What is Baptifme i
Dipping into water. But what is it t5 Dip a man into the water
in the name of any things The meaning of thefe words of
Baptifme is this. He that is Baptizedt;, is Dipped or Wadied,
as a fign of becomming a new man, and a loyall fubjec^t to that
God, whofePerfonwas reprefented in old time by Mofes, and
the High Priefts, when he reigned over the Jews-, and to Jefus
Chrift,his Sonne, God, and Man, that hath redeemed us, and
fhall in his humane nature Reprefent his Fathers Perfon in his
eternall Kingdome after the Refurre^ionj and to acknowledge the
Dodrine of the Apoftles, who aififted by the Spirit of the Father,
and of the Son, were left for guides to bring u s into that Kingdome,
to be the onely, and affured way thereunto. This, being our promifein Baptifmeand the Authority of Earthly Soveraigns being
not to be put down till the day of Judgment^ (for that is cxprefTely
affirmed by S.Paul i C<?r.i5.22,23,24,wherehefaith,
all die^ fo in Chrijt allfjall be made alive. But every man in his ewne
orderflhrifi the frfi fruits, afterward they that are Chrifis, at his
comming’j Then commeth the end,when he )hall have delivered uj^ the
Kingdom to God^even the Father^when he jhall have fut down all Rule^
and all Authority and Power) it is m anifeft, that we do not in Bap¬

tifme conftitute over us another authority, by which our externall
adions are to bee governed in this life^ but promife to take the
dodrine of the Apoftles for our diredion in the way to life eter¬
nall.
Jndto ForThePoweto(Kemijpon^andRetention of Sinnes, called alfo the
give,and Be- Power of Looftng, and BindingFind fometimes the Keyes of the Kingtain Sirmes.
is a confequence of the Authority to Baptize, or
refufe to Baptize. For Baptifme is the Sacrament of Allegeance, of
them that are to be received into the Kingdome of God-,that is to fay,
into Eternall lifcjthat is to fay, to Remiffion of Sin: For as Eternall
life was loft by the Committing, fo it is recovered by the Remitting
of mens Sins. The end of Baptifme is Remiffion of Sins: and there¬
fore St. Peter, when they that were converted by his Sermon on the
day of Pentecoft, asked what they were to doe, advifed them to re¬
pent^ and he Baptt^d in the name of Jefus, for the Remiffion of Sins.

And therefore feeing to Baptize is to declare the Reception of men in¬
to Gods Kingdome^ and to refufe to Baptize is to declare their Exclufion^ it followeth, that the Power to declare them Caft out,or Re¬
tained in it, was given to the fame Apoftles, and their Subftitutes,
and SuccelTors. And therefore after our Saviour had breathed upon
them, faying, {John 20.2 2,) Receive the Holy Ghof^ hee addeth in the
next Yct(c,Frhofe foever Sins ye Remit, the) are Remitted unto them!,
and whofe faever Sins ye Retainjhey are Retained. By which words,

is not granted an Authority to Forgive, or Retain Sins, fimply and
abfolutely, as God Forgiveth or Retaineth them, who knoweth the
Heart
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Heart of man^md truth of his Penitence and Converfion-, but condi¬
tionally, to the Penitent*: And this Forgiveneife, or Abrolution,
in cafe the abfolved have but a feigned Repentance, is thereby with¬
out other ad, orfentenceoftheAbfolvent, made void, and hath
no effed at all to Salvation,but on the contrary, to the Aggravation
of his Sin.Therefore the ApoOleSjand their Succeirors,are to follow
but the outward marks of Repentance*, which appearing, they have
no Authority to deny Abfolution*, and if they appeare not,
they have no authority to Abfolve. The fame alfo is to be obferved
inBaptifme: for to a converted Jew, or Gentile, the Apoftles had
not the Power to deny Baptifme^ nor to grant it to the Un-penitent. But feeing no man is able to difcern the truth of another mans
Repentance, further than by externall marks,taken from his words,
andadions, which are fubjed to hypocrifie; another queftion will
arife. Who it is that is conftituted Judge of thofe marks. And this
quellion is decided by our Saviour himfelf ^
ffaith he)
jhdl treffa^? againfi thee^go and tel I him his fault between thee^and him
alone-Jfjhall hearthee^ thou hajl gained thy Brother. But if he will not
hear thee^then take with thee one^or two more. And if he [lull negleB to
hear them^ tell it unto the Church'Jout if he neglect to hear the Churchy
let him be unto thee as an Heat hen man^ and a Fuhlican. By which it

is manifeft, that the Judgment concerning the truth of Repen¬
tance, belonged not to any one Man, but to the Church, that is, to
the Affembly of the Faithull, or to them that have authority to bee
their Reprefentant. But befides the Judgment, there is neceifary al¬
fo the pronouncing of Sentence : And this belonged alwaies to the
Apoftle, or fome Paftor of the Church, as Prolocutor^ and of this
our Saviour fpeaketh in the i8 verfe, Whatfoever ye Jhall bind on
earthy jhall be boundm heaven-^ and whatfoeverye jljall loofe on earthy
jhall be loofed in haven. And conformable hereunto was the pradife
of St. Paul (i Cor. 5. 5,4, & 5.) where he faith. For I verily, as
abfent in body^but frefent in fpirit, have determined already ^as though
J werefrefentj concerning him that hathfo donf this deed-^ In the name
of our Lord lefts Chrif when je are gathered together, and my fpirit,
with the power of our Lord leftos Chrijt^ T0 deliver fuch d one to Sat am,

that is to fay, to caft him out of the Church, as a man whofe Sins
are not Forgiven. Paul here pronounceth the Sentence-, but the
Alfembly was firft to hear the Caufe, ffor St. Paul was abfent.,)and
by confequence to condemn him.But in the fame chapter(ver. i i,? 2.)
the Judgment in fuch a cafe is more expreifely attributed to the Affembly: But now I have written unto you, not to keep company^ if any
man that ts called a Brother be a Fornicator^<drc,with fuch a one no not
to eat. For what have I to do to ytdg them that are without i Do not
ye judg them that are within ? The Sentence therefore by which a

man was put out of Church, was pronounced by the Apoftle, or
Paftor-, but the Judgment concerning the merit of the caufe, was in
the Church-, that is to fay, (as the times were before the converfion
of Kings, and men that had Soveraign Authority in the Common¬
wealth,) the Affembly of the Chriftians dwelling in the lame City 5
as
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as in Corinth 3 in the Affembly of the Chriftians of Co¬
rinth.
OfExcomThis part of the Power of the Keyes, by which men werethruft
mmkation, out from the Kingdom of God^is that which is called Fxcmmunmand to excommunicate^ is in the Originall, amvfvvctyi:iPv
^ tQ
caji out of the Synagogue:, that is, out of the place of Divine fcrviccj
a word drawn from the cuftome of the Jews, to caft out of their
Synagogues, fuch as they thought in manners, or dodrine, conta¬
gious, as Lepers were by the Law of Mofes feparated from the con¬
gregation of Ifraeljtill ilich time as they fliould be by the Prieft pro¬
nounced clean.
The u\e ef ExThe Ufe and Effed of Excommunication, whileft it was not yet
communkatim ftrengthened with the Civill PowetjWas no more,thanthat they, who
mthout Civill were not Excommunicate,were to avoid the company of them that
Rower^
were. It was not enough to repute them as Heathen, that never had
been Chriftians^ for with fuch they might eate, and drink^ which
with Excommunicate perfons they might not do^as appeareth by the
words of St. Paul, (i C<?r.5.ver. 9, lo,
where he telleth them,
he had formerly forbidden them to comf any with Fornicators>,hnt{hQ^
caufe that could not bee without going out of the v/orld,)he reftraineth it to fuch Fornicators, and otherwife vicious perfons, as were of
the brethren^
fuch a one (he faith) they ought not to keep com¬
pany, no not to eat. And this is no more than our Saviour faith
{}Aat, 18. 17.) Let him be to thee as a Heathen^ and as a Publican, For
Publicans (which fignifieth FarmerSjand Receivers of the revenue of
the Common-wealth) were fo hated, and detefted by the Jews that
were to pay it, as that Publican and Sinner were taken amongft them '
for the fame thing: Infomuch, as when our Saviour accepted the in-*
vitation of Zaccham a Publicanj though it were to Convert him ^ yet
it was ohjeded to him as a Crime. And therefore, when our Saviour,
toHeathen^2idAtdPublmn^h& did forbid them to eat with a man
Excommunicate.
As for keeping them out of their Synagogues, or places of Alfembly, they had no Power to do it,fbut that of the owner of the place,
whether he were Chriftian,or Heathen. And becaufe all places arc
by right,in the Dominion of the Common-wealth ^ as well hee that
was Excommunicated, as hee that never was Baptized, might enter
inter into them by Commiflion from the Civill Magiftrate*, as Paul
ABs 9.2,
before his converfion entred into their Synagogues at Damafeus, to
apprehend Chriftians, men and women, and to carry them
bound to Jerufalem,by Commiffion from the High Prieft.
Of no efeB
By which it appears, that upon a Chriftiani^ that Jhould become an
upon an Apo- Apoftate, in a place where the Civill Power did perfecute, or not
ajQTift the Church, the effed of Excommunication had nothiug in it,
neither of dammage in this world, nor of terrour: Not of terrour,be¬
caufe of their unbeleef^nor of dammage, becaufe they are returned
thereby into the favour of the world-,and in the world to come, were
to be in no worfe eftate, then they which never had beleeved#
The dammage redounded rather to the Church, by provocation
of
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of them they caft out, to a freer execution of their malice.
Excommunication therefore had its efi^ed onely upon thofe, that But ufon the
beleeved that Jefus Chrift was to come again in Glory, to reign fmhptll only .
ovetjand to judge both the quicksand the dead, andiliould therefore
refufe entrance into his Kingdora^to thofe whofe Sins were Retained?
that is, to thofe that were Excommunicated by the Church. And
thence it is that St. Paul calleth Excommunication, a delivery of the
Excomunicate perfon to Satan. For without the Kingdom of Chrift,
all other Kingdomes after Judgment, are comprehended in the
Kingdome of Satan. This is it that the faithfull ftood in fear of, as
long as they ftood Excommunicate, that is to fay,in an eftate wherein their fins were not Forgiven. Whereby wee may underftand,
that Excommunication in the time that Chriftian Religion was not
authorized by the Civill Power, was ufed onely for a corredion of
manners, not of errours in opinion: for it is a punifiiment, whereof
none could be fenfible but fuch as beleeved, and expeded the com¬
ing again of our Saviour to judge the world? and they who fo be¬
leeved, needed no other opinion, but onely uprightnefte of life, to be
faved. '
There lyeth Excommunication for- Injuftice? as (M^f. i8.)If thy
Brother offend th€e,tell it him privately? then with Witneftes? laftly, fault lyeth
tell the Church? and then if he obey not. Let him be to thee as m Excommuni*
Heathen man^ and a Publican. And there lieth Excommunication for tatm.
a Scandalous Life, as (i Cor, it.) If any man that is called a Bro¬
ther^ be a Fornicator, or Conjetous^ or an Idolater^ or a Drunkard^ or
an Extortioner,, with fuch a oneyee are not to eat. But to Excommunica^tc a man that held this foundation, that lefus was the Chrifi, for

difference of opinion in other points, by which that Foundation was
not deftroyed, there appeareth no authority in the Scripture, nor ex¬
ample in the Apoftles. There is indeed in St. Paul {Titm 3.10.) a
text that fcemeth to be to the contrary* A man that is an Haretique,
after the firjl and fecond admonition/ejeH.Vot: an Haretiqnc^is he,that
being a member of the Church, teacheth neverthelcfte fome priva^
opinion, which the Church has forbidden: and fuch a one, S. Paul
advifeth Titm^ after the firft, and fecond admonition, to RejeB, But
to Re]eH (in this place) is not to Excommunicate the Man ? But to
give over admomfbing him^ to let him alone, to fet by deputing with
him^ as one that i^to be convinced onely by himfelfe. The fame
Apoftle faith (2 Tim, 2.23.) Foolijh and unlearned quejlions avoid:
The word Avoid in this place, and RejeH in the former, is the fame

in the Originall,
: but Foolifli queftions may bee fet by
without Excommunication* Andagain,(T/>.3.9.) Avoid Foolijh
quejlions, where the Originall
(jct thembj) is equivalent to
the former word RejeH, There is no other place that can fo much as
coloutably be drawn^ to countenance the Calling out of the Church
faithfull men, fuch as beleeved the foundation, onely for a fingular
fuperftrudureof their own,proceeding perhaps from a good & pious
confcience.But on the contrary, all fuch places as command avoidiug
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fuch difputcs, are written for a LeflTon to Paftors, ( fiicli as Timothy
and Titus were ) not to make new Articles of Faith, by determining
every fmall controverfie, which oblige men to a necdleffe burthen
of Confcience, or provoke them to break the union of the Church.
Which Lelfon the Apoftles tliemfelves obferved well. S.Peter,and
S. Paul, though their controverfie were great, (as we may re^ad in
C?^/. 2.11.) yet they did not caft one another out of the Church.
NeverthelelTe, during the Apoftles times, there were other Paftors
that obferved it not^ As Diotrephes ( 3 lohn 9. ^rc.') who caft out of
the Church, fuch as S. John himfeif thought fit to be received into
it, out of a pride he took in Prae eminence *, fo early it was, that
Vain-glory,and Ambition had found entrance into the Church of
Chrift.
Ofperlo7ts liaThat a man be liable to Excommunication, there be many condiabletoExcom^ tions reqiiifite-,as Firft, that he be a member of fome Commonalty,
municatm.
lawfull Alfembly , that is to lay, of fome
Chriftian Church, that hath power to judge of the caiile for which
hee is to bee Excommunicated. For where there is no Com¬
munity , there can bee no Excommunication ^ nor where there
is no power to Judge, can there bee any power to* give Sen¬
tence.
From hence it followeth,that one Church cannot be Excommuni¬
cated by another : For either they have equall power to Excommu¬
nicate each other, in which cafe Excommunication is. not Difcipline,
nor an ad of Authority ,but Schifmc, and Dilfoliition of charity' or
one is fo fubordinate to the other, as that they both have but one
voice, and then they be but one Church-, and the part Excommuni¬
cated, is no more a Church, but a diflolute number of individuall
perfons.
And becaufe the fentence of Excommunication, imp orteth an ad¬
vice, not to keep company, nor fo much as to eat with him that is
Excommunicate, if aSoveraign Prince, or Aftembly bee Excom¬
municate, the fentence is of no effed. For all Subjeds are bound
to be in the company and prefence of their own Soveraign (when
herequireth it) by the law of Nature-, nor can they lawfully either
expell him from any place of his own Dominion, whether profane
or holy-,nor go out of his Dominion, without his leave-, much lefle
(if he call them to that honour,) refufe to eat with him. And as to
other Princes and States, becaufe they are not parts of one and the
fame congregation, they need not any other fentence to keep them
from keeping companywith the State Excommunicate: for the very
Inftitution, as it uniteth many men into one Community ^fo it diflbciateth one Community from another: fo that Excommunication is
not needfull for keeping Kings and States afimder-,nor has any fur¬
ther effed then is in the nature of Policy it felfe^unlelfe it be to inftigate Princes to warre upon one another.
Nor is the Excommunication of a Chriftian Subjed, that obeyeth the laws of his own Soveraign, whether Chriftian, or Heathen,
of any effed. For if he beleeve that lefks is the Chrijl^ he hath the
Spirit
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Spirit ofCod^ (i Jbh. 4.1 i') and Goddwelleth in him, and he in God^

(I Job. 4.15.) But hee that hath the Spiirit of God 5 hee that
dwelleth in God*, hee in whom God dwelleth^ can receive no
harm by the Excommunication of men. Therefore, he that bekcvetlijefus to be theChrift, is free from all the dangers thrcatncd to perfons Excommunicate. He chat belevecth it not, is no
Chriftiank Therefore a true and unfeigned Chriftian is not liable
to Excommunication: Nor he alfo that is a profelfed Chrilfian, till
his Hypocrify appear in his MannerSjthat is, till his behaviour bee
contrary to the law of his Soveraign, which is the rule of Man¬
ners, and which Chrift and his Apoftles have commanded us to
be fubjed to. For the Church cannot judge of Manners but
by externall Adioris, which Adions can never bee unlaw-^
full, but when they are againft the Law of the CommonWealthi
If a mans Father, Or Mother, or Mafter bee Excorrimunicate, yet are not the Children forbidden to keep them Compa¬
ny, nor to Eat with them*, for that were (for the moft part) to
oblige them not to eat at all,for want of means to get food ^ and to
authorife them to difobey-their Parents,and Makers, contrary to the
Precept ofthe ApoftleSi
Infumme,the Power of Excomtiiuhicatiori cahnOt be extended
further than to the end for wliich the Apoftles and Paftors of the
Church have their CommifTion from our Saviour *, which is not
to rule by Command and Coadion, but by Teaching and Diredion
of men in the way of Salvation in the world to comci And as a
Mafter in any Science, may abandon his Scholar^ when hee obfti *
nately negledeth the pradifeofhis rules^ butnot accufe him of
Injuftice, becaufe he was never bound to obey him : fo a Teacher
of Chriftian dedrine may abandon his Difciples that obftinately
continue in an unchriftian life*, but he cannot fay, they doe him
wrongs becaufe they are not obliged to obey him: For to a Teacher
tlmt fhall fo complain, may be applyedthe Anfwer of God to Sa¬
muel in the like place, They have net rejected theej hut mee. Ex- \Sm.%i
communication therefore when it wanteth the aftiftance of the Civill
Power, as it doth, when a Chriftian State, or Prince is Excom¬
municate by a forain Authority, is without effed*,and cortfequently
ought to be without terrouti The name of Fuimen Excornmumcationd (that is, the Thunder holt of Excommunication ) proceeded
from an imagination of the Bifliop of Rome, which fir ft ufed it^
that he was King of Kings,as the Heathen made Jupiter King of
the Gods*, and afligned him in their Poems, and Pictures, a
Thunderbolt, Wherewith to fubdue, and punifti the Giants, that
ftrould dare to deny his power : Which imagination was grounded
ontwo erroursi one, that the Kingdome of Chrift is of this
world, contrary to our Saviours owne words, My Kingdome
is not of this worldthe other, ahat hee is Chrifts Vkar, not
onely over his owne Subjeds, but over all the Chriftians of the World 5 whereof there is no ground in ScripNn 2
ture.
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Of the Interprefer of the

and the contrary fliwill bee proved in its due place.
coming to Thecalonicri, where was a Synagogue of the
Jews, ( Ac7s 17. 2,3.) As hi^s mmner
went in tmto them , and

Scriptures be- three Sabbath dajes reasoned with them out of the Scriptures^ Openfore Civil So- lyig and alledging^ that Cbrifimufi needs hanje fuffered and rtfen again

vtraic^nsbe- pyom the dead-^and that this lefus whom he preached wds the Chrif,

came Chrip

anu

The Scriptures here mentioned were the Scriptures of the Jews,
that iSjthe Old Tefl;ament.Themen,to whom he was to prove that
Jefus was the Chriftjand rifen again from the dead,were alfo Jews,
and did beleeve already,that they were the Word of God.Hereupon
(as it is verie 4.) fome of them beleeved, and (as it is in the 5. ver; j
fome beleeved not. What was the reafon,when they all beleeved the
Scripture jthat they did not all beleeve alike-,but that fome approved,
others difapproved the Interpretation of St. Paul that cited them*,
and every one Interpreted them to himfelf^It was this*, S. Paul came
to them without any Legall Commiilion, and in the manner of one
that would not Command, but Perfwade-, which he muft needs do,
either by Miracles, as Mofesdid to the Ifraelites in Egypt, that
they might fee his Authority in Gods works-, or by Reafoning
from the already received Scripture, that they might fee the
truth of his dodrine in Gods Word. Butwhofoever perfwadeth
by reafoning from principles written, maketh him to whom hee
fpeaketh Judge, both of the meaning of thofe principles, and
alfo of the force of his inferences upon them. If theie Jews of
Theffalonica were not, who elfe was the Judge of what S. Paul
alledged out of Scnpturec’ If S.Paul, what needed he to quote any
places to prove his dodirine < It had been enough to have faid, I
find it fo in Scripture, that is to fay, in your Laws,of which I am In¬
terpreter, as fent by Chrift. The Interpreter therefore of the Scripture,towhofe Interpretation the Jews of Theffalonica were bound
to ftand, could be none : every one might beleeve,or not beleeve,
according as the Allegations feemed to himfelfe to be agreeable,
or not agreeable to the meaning of the places alledged. Andgenerally in all cafes of the world, hee that pretendeth any preofe, miiketh Judge of his proofehim to whom he addreffeth his fpeech.
And as to the cafe of the Jews in particular, they were bound by
expreffe words {Deut.i'].) to receive the determination of all hard
queftions, from the Priefts and Judges of Ifrael for the time be¬
ing. But this is to bee underftood of the Jews that were yet uncon¬
verted.
For the converfion of the Gentiles, there was no life of alledg¬
ing the Scriptures, which they beleeved not. TheApoftles there¬
fore laboured by Reafon to confute their Idolatry*, and that done, to
perfwade them to the faith of Chrift, by their teftimony of his
Life, and Refurredion. So that there could not yet bee any controverfie concerning the authority to Interpret Scripture-,feeing no man
was obliged during his infidelity, to follow any mans Interpreta¬
tion of any Scripture, except his Soveraigns Interpretation of the
Laws of his countrey.
Let
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Let US now confider the Convcrfion it fclf^and fefe what there wa's
therein, that could be caufe of fuch an obligation. Men were con¬
verted to no other thing then to the Beleef of that which the Apoftles
preached : And the Apoftles preached nothing, butthatjeIlls was
the Chrift, that is to fay, the King that was to lave them,and reign
over them eternally in the world to coniqand confeqiiently that hee
was not dead, but rifen again from the deadand gone tip into
Heaven, and Ihould come again one day to jn'% the world, (which
,alfo ihould rife again to be judged3)artd reward every man according
to his worlcs.None of them preached that himrelfe,o'r any other Apoftle was fuch an Interpreter of the Scripture, as ^11 that became
Chriftians, ought to take their Int^jrpretation for LaW-For to Inter¬
pret the Laws, is part of the Adminiftratioh of a prcfent Kingdomc;
which the Apoftles had not.They prayed then,and all other Paftors
everiince. Let thy
exhorted their Converts to
obey their then Ethnique Princes. The New Teftaihent was not
yet publiihed in one Body. Every of the Evangelifts was Inter¬
preter of his own Gofpeh and every Apoftle of Ms own Epiftle5
And of theOldTeftament, oUr Saviour himfelfe faith to the Jews
(^lehn
Search theSenpures^^ for in them pe thmke to have
eterndl Ufe^ and they are thej that tefiife of rne^ If hee had' not

meant they ihould Interpret them, hee Would not have bidden them
take thence the proof of his being the Chrift:he vrould either have
Interpreted them himfelfe, or referred them to the Interpretation of
thePriefts.
When a difficulty arofe, the Apoftles and Elders of the Church
affembled themfelves together, and determined what ffiould bee
preached, and taught,and how they fltould Interpret the Scriptures’
to the People-, but took not from the People the liberty to read,
and Interpret them to themfelves. The Apoftles fent divers Let¬
ters to the Churches, and other Writings for their inftrudion”
which had been in vain, if they had not allowed them to Interpret
that is,to confider the meaning of them. And as it Was in the Apo¬
ftles time, it muft be till fuch time as there iliould be Paftors, that
could authorife an Interpreter,whofe Interpretation fliould generally
be ftood to:But that could not be till Kings were Paftors, or Paftors
Kings.
There be twofenfts, tvhcrcin a Writing ma:y betaid to be Cano- Of the Pom
nkall-^ Pot Canon ^ fignifieth a
and a Rule is a Precept, hytoma^Scripwhich a man is guided, and directed in any aeftion whatfoever.SUch tmeLaw^
PreceptSjthough given by a Teacher to his Difciple, or a Counfelior to his friend, without power to Compell him to obferve
them, are neverthelefte Canons-, Becaufe they arc Rules.* But when
they are given by one, whom he that receiveth them is bound to
obey, then are thofe Canons, not onely Rules, but Laws:
The queftion therefore here, is of the PoWer to make the
ScripturesCwhich are the Rules of ChriftianFaith)Laws.
That part of the Scripture,which was firft Law, was the Ten Of t^^eten
Commandements, written in two Tables of Stone, and delivered by Commander
Nn 3
God
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God himfelfc to Mofes; and by Mofes made known to the peo¬
ple, Before that time there was no written Law of God, who as
yet having not chofen any people to bee his peculiar Kingdome, had given no Law to men, but the Law of Nature, that is
to fay, the Precepts of Naturall Reafon, written in every mans own
heart.Of thefetwo Tables, the firfl containeth the law of Soveraignty;i.Thattheyfliould not obey,nor honour the Gods of other
Nations, in thefe words, Noji habchis Deos alienos coram
that
is^Lhou pult not have for Gods^the Gods that other Nations rvorfljiptj
but onelj me: whereby they were forbidden to obey, or honor, as

their King and Governour,any other Godjthan him that fpake unto
them then by Mofes,and afterwards by the High Prieft. 2.That they
jhould not make anj Image to reprefent
that is to fay, they
were not to choofe to themfelves, neither in heaven, nor in earth,
any Reprefentativc of their own fancying, but obey Mofes and
Aaron, whom he had appointed to that office. 3. That they
fheuldmt take the Name of God in vain^, that is, they Ihould
not fpeak raflily of their King, nor difpute his Right, rxor the
commiffions of Mofes and Aarorijhis Lieutenants. 4. That they fliould
every Seventh daj abfiam from their or dinar j labour^ and employ
that time in doing him Publiqiie Honor. The fecond Table con¬
taineth the Duty of one man towards another, as T0 honor Parents 5
Not to kili‘^ Not to Commit Adultery-, Not to fteale •, Net to corrupt
Judgment by falfe tvitnejje', and finally,
fornuch as to defigne in
their heart the doing of any injury one to another. The queilion

now is. Who it was that gave to thefe written Tables the obligato¬
ry force of Lawes. There is no doubt but they were made Laws by
God himfelfc: But becaufe a Law obliges not, nor is Law to any,
but to them that acknowledge it to be the ad ofthe Soveraign^iow
could the people of Ifrael that were forbidden to approach the
Mountain to liear what GodTaid to Mofes, be obliged to obedience
to all thofe laws which Mofes propoundedtotheme'Someofthem
were indeed the Laws of Nature, as all the Second Table^ and
therefore to be acknowledged for Gods Laws •, not to the Ifraelitcs
alone, but to all people: But of thofe that were peculiar to the Ifraelites,as thofe of the firft Table, the queftion remains •, faving that
they had obliged themfelves, prefently after the propounding of
thcmjto obey Mofes, in thefe words {Exod.2Q. 19.) Speak thou to
and fve mil hear theei^ but let not Godfpeak to
left we dye. It was
therefore onely Mofes then, and after him the High Prieft,
whom ( by Mofes ) God declared ihould adminiftcr this his
peculiar Kingdome, that had on Earth, the power to make
this fliort Scripture of the Decalogue to bee Law in the
Common-wealth of Ifrael.But Mofes, and Aaron, and the fucceeding High Priefts were the Civill Soveraigns. Therefore hitherto,
the Canonizing, or makingof the Scripture Law, belonged to the
Civill Soveraigne.
Of the ludkiThe JudiciallLaw,thatisto fay, the Laws that God preferibed
ally and Levitkall Law. to the Magiftrates of Ifrael, for the rule of their adminiftration of
Juftice,
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Jufticejand of the SentenceSjOr Judgments they diould pronounce,
in Pleas between man and man-, and the Leviticall Law , that is to'
fay, the rule that God prefcribed touching the Rites and Ceremo¬
nies of the Priefts and Levites, were all delivered to them by Mofes ORelv' and therefore alfo became Lawes, by vertue of the fame
promife of obedience to Mofes. Whether thefe laws were then writ¬
ten, or not written, but dictated to the People by Mofes ( after his
forty dayes being with God in the Mount) by word of mouth, is not
cxpreded in the Text-, but they were all pofitive Law's, and equiva¬
lent to holy Scripture, and made Canomcall by Mofes the Civill
Soveraign.
After the Iffaelites were come into the Plains of Moab over againft ‘Ihs Semi
Jericho,and ready to enter into the land of Promife,Mofes to the former Laws added divers others^which therefore are called Dsuteronothat is. Second Laws. KxAdxz (as it is written,
29.1.)
words of a Co-venant which the Lord commanded Mofes to make with
the children of Ifradfeftdes the Covenant whtch he made with them in'
Horeb. For having explained thofe former Laws,!n the beginning of
the Book 6iDeuteronomjfit addeth others,that begin at the 12. Cha.
and continue to the end of the 2 6.of the fame Book. T his Lave {Bem.^

27.1.) they were commanded to write upon great Rones playftered
over, at their paffing over Jordan : This Law alfo was written by
Mofes himfelf in a Book^and delivered into the hands of the
and to the Elders ofljraeL^Deut.^ i .9.)and commanded (yt.26.)to be
fut in the fide of the Arke-^ for in the Ark it felfe was nothing but the
‘Ten Conmandements.T\wi>\\^Wi,doei Lav^gwhich Mofes ( B enter on omf
17.18.) commanded the Kings of Ifrael iliould keep a copie of: And
this is the Law, which having been long time loft, was found a-gain in the Temple in the time of Joiiah, and by his authority re¬
ceived for the Law of God. But both Mofes at the writing, and
Joiiah at the recovery thereofjhad both of them the Civill Soveraignty. Hitherto therefore the Power of making Scripture Canonicall, was in the Civill SovciMign,
^
Befides this Book of the Law, there v/as no other Book, from the
rime of Mofes, till after the Captivity, received amongft the Jetvs
for the Law of God. Tor the Prophets (except a few) lived in the
time of the Captivity it felfe-, and the reft lived but a little before ir^
and were fo far from having their Prophecies generally received for
Laws, as that their perfons were perfecuted, partly by falfe Pro¬
phets, and partly by the Kings which v/ere feduced by them. And
this Book it fclf, which vras confirmed by Jofiah for the Law -of
God, and with Itallthe Hiftory of the Works of God, was loft in.
the Captivity, and fack of the City of Jerufakra, as appears by that
of 2 EjdrO'ii/^, 21. Thj Lat^ ' is burnttherefere nO man knoweth the
things that are done of thee^ or the pjorks that fall hegini ■ And be¬
fore the Captivity, between the time when the Law was loft,(which
is not mentioned m the Scripture, but may probably be thought to be
the time of Rehoboam,wiien Shiftiak King of Egypt took the fpoile
of the T empk ,) and the time of Jofiah, when it was found againe, 26.
they
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they had no written Word of God, but ruled according to their own
^:
difcretion, or by the diredion of fuch, as each of them efteemed
Prophets.
*the Old ‘FeFrom hence we may inferre, that the Scriptures of the Old Tewa7e*Ca£-which we have at this day, were not Canonicall , nor a
^
Law unto the Jews, till the renovation of their Covenant with God
at their return from the Captivity, and reftauration of their Com¬
mon-wealth under
But from that time forward they were
accounted the Law of the Jews, and for fuch tranflared into
Greek by Seventy Elders of Judaea, and put into the Library of
Ptolemy at Alexandria, and approved for the Word of God.
Now feeing Efdras was the High Prieft, and the High Priefl:
was their Civill Soveraigne, it is manifeft, that the Scrip¬
tures were never made Laws, but by the Soveraign Civil!
Power.
The New
By the Writings of the Fathers that lived in the time before
Tefiamert k- that Chriftian Religion was received, and authorifed by Conftangan to be Ca~
Emperour, we may find, that the Books wee now have
Teftament, were held by the Chriftians of that
■veraigm,
( except a few, in refped of wnofe paucity the reft were
called the Catholique Church, and othersHicretiques ) for the
didates of the Holy Ghoft^ and confequently for the Canon, or
Rule of Faith: fuch was the reverence and opinion they had of
their Teachers5 as generally the reverence that the Dilciples bear
to their firft Mafters, in all manner of dodrine they receive Trom
them, is not fmall. Therefore there is no doubt, but when S. Paul
wrote to the Churches he had converted; or any other Apoftle,
or Difciple of Chrift, to thofe which had then embraced Chrift,
they received thofe their Writings for the true Chriftian Doc¬
trine. But in that time, when not the Power and Authority of
the Teacher, but the Faith of the-Hearer caufed them to
receive it, it was not the Apoftles that made their own Wri^
tings Canonicall, but every Convert made them fo to himfelf.
But thequeftion here, is not what any Chriftian made a Law,
or Canon to himfelf, (which he might again rejed, by the fame
right he received it*,) but what was 10 made a Canon to them, as
without injuftice they could not doe any thing contrary thereunto.
That the NewTeftament ftiouldinthisfenfe be Canonicall,that is
to fay, a Law in any place where the Law of the Common-wealth
had not made it fo, is contrary to the nature of a Law. Tor a Law,
(as hath been already Ihewn) is the Commandement of that Man,or
Alfembly, to whom we have given Soveraign Authority,to make
fuch Rules for the diredion of our adions, as hee (hall think fit^
and to punilh us, when we doe any thing contrary to the fame.
When therefore any other man (hall offer unto us any other Rules,
which the Soveraign Ruler hath not preferibed, they are but
Counfelljand Advice*, which, whether good, or bad, hee that is
. counfelled, may without injuftice refufe to obfcrvcj and when con-
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trary to the Haws already eftabMied, without ifijailice cannot obferve, how good foever he conceiveth it to be. I fay, he cannot
in this cafe obferve thefamc tnhis'adions , nor in his dicoiirfe with
Other men^ though hemay without blame bdeeve his private Teachers^and wifli hcbad the liberty to pradiletlieir advice*, and that it
were -publiqueiy 'received for Haw. For internail Faith is in its
-own nature invifible, and confe-quentlyexemipted frOra all humane
jU'rifdidtion*, whereas the words, and actions that pfoceeed from it,'
as breaches of our Civil! obedience, are inluftice both before God
and Man. Seeing then our Saviour hath denyed his Kingdome to
be in this woiidj feeing he had faid, he came not to j udoe ^ but to
fave the world, he hathnot fubjediedus to other Laws than thole
of the Common-wealth* that is, thfe Jews to the Law of Mofes^
(which hefaith Ciiif^r. 5.) hecamenot to deftroy^ biitfO fulfill,) and
other Nations to the Laws of their feverallSoveraigns, and all meii
to the Laws of Nature5theobfervingwhereof5bothhe himfclfe,and
his Apoftles have in their teaching recommended to uSjas a neceflary
condition of being admitted by him in the laft day 'into his eternall
Kingdame,whereinj[liallbeProtedion, and Life everlafting.Seeing
then our Saviourf and his Apoftles, left not new Laws to oblige us
in this world, but new Doiftrine to prepare us for the next *, the
Books of the New Teftament, Which containe that Dodrine', iihtill
obedience to them was commanded, by them that God had given
power CO on earth to be Legiflators, were not obligatory Canons,^
that is,Laws5 but onely good, and fafe advice , for the dirediort
of finners in the way to falvation>which evef y man might take ^ and
rcfiife at his owne perill, without injuftjeei
Again, our Saviour Chrifts Commiflion tO hiS Apoftles^ and
Difciples, was to Proclaim his Kingdome fnot preferttjMtJto t'ornC;
and to Teach all Nations*, and to Baptize them that ftiould beleevej
and to enter into thehoufes of them th^t ftfpuld receive them*, itid
where they Were not received, to ihake olfte duft of their feet
againft theni^ but not to call for fife from heavtn to deftroy' them,
nor to compell them to obedience by the Sword.* Irt all which there
is nothing of Power, but of Perfwafion^ He fent them out as Sheep
Unto Wolves,' not sis Kings to their SubjeaV They had not in
Coiiimiffion to make Laws*, but to obey, and teach obedience to
Laws made * and confequently they could riothiake theif Writings
Obligatory Canons^wifhoUt the help of the Sover^iign Civil! Power;
Andthefeforethc Scripture of die New Teftteent is there only
Law, whefe the lawfuli Givill Power hath made it fo. And there
alfo the King, or Soveraign, maketh it a tdW to himfelf^ by ivhich
he fubjeeteth himfelfe, not to the Doei:or,of Apoftle that GbnvCrted
him, buttoGodhimfelf, andhisSonJefusChfift, as immediately
as did the Apoftles themfelvesi
*
That Which may feem to give the N^w Teftam^ntjdn refpe(ft cff OftheFdwef
thofe that have embraced Ghriftiari*Do(ft'rinc, the force of Laws, in
the times, and places of perfecution, is the decrees they made
mongft themfelveSin their Synods. For we tc'SLd{A^s 11;28.) the
ftile oftheCouneeliof the Apoftles^ the EldetF^ and the whole
O o
Churchj.
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Church, in this ms-nncr^ It feemedgo&d to the Hotj Ghofi^andtou^,
toU'^ lifon you no greater burthen than thefe neceffary things

which is a llile that fignifieth a Power to lay a burthen on them
that had received their Dodrine. Now to lay a burden on another^
feemeth the fame that to obligeand therefore the Ads of that
Councell were Laws to the then Chriftians. Ncverthclelfe, they
were no more Laws than are thefe other Precepts, Recent 5 Be
Bapti^d- Keep the Commandements 5. Beleeve the G of pel ^ Come
unto me-j Sell all that thou haft‘jGive it to the poor^ mk^FoIlom me-

which are not Commands, but Invitations, and Callings of men
to Chriftianity, like that of Efay
Ho^every mm that thirfleth^
comeyee to the waters^ come^ and buy wine and milke without money,

'

Forfirft, theApoftles power was no other than that of our Savi¬
our, to invite men to embrace the Kingdome of God; which they
themfelves acknowledged for a Kingdome ( not prefent, but ) to
come; and they that have no Kingdome, can make no Laws.
And fccondly, if their Ads of Councell, were Laws, they could
not without fin be difobeyed.But we read not any where, that they
who received not the Dodrine of Chrift, did therein fin; but
that they died in their fins; that is, that their fins againft the
Laws to which they owed obedience,were not pardoned. And thofe
Laws were the Laws of Nature, and the Civill Laws of the State,
whereto every Chriftian man had by pad fubmitted himfelf. An.d
therefore by the Burthen, which the Apollles might lay on fuch
as they had converted, are not to be underfl:ood Laws, but Con¬
ditions, propofed to thofe that fought Salvation; which they
might acceptjOr refufe at their own perill,without a new fin,though
not without the hazard of being condemned, and excluded out of
the Kingdome of God for their fins paft. And therefore of Infi¬
dels, S. John faith not, the wrath of God fliall come upon them,
John ^.^6. hut the wrath of Godgr^maineth upon themx, and not that they (hall
John 3.18. be condemned; hutthzx they are condemned already. Nor can it be
conceived, that the benefit of Faith, is Remifion of fins ^ unlclfe we
conceive withall, that the dammage of Infidel ity,is
the fame fins.

But to what end is it (may fome man aske), that the Apoftles, and
other Pallors of the Church, after their time, (hould meet together,
to agree upon what Dodrine (liould be taught, both for Faith and
Manners, if no man were obliged to obferve their Decrees ^ To this
may be anfwered, that the Apoftles, and Elders of that Coun¬
cell, were obliged even by their entrance into it, to teach the
Dodrine therein concluded, and decreed to be taught, fo far forth,
as no precedent Law,to which they were obliged to yeeld obedience,
was to the contrary; but not that all other Chriftians (liould be obli¬
ged to obferve,what they taught. For though they might deliberate
what each of them (hould teach; yet they could not deliberate what
others (hould do,unlefs their Alfembly had had a Legillative Power;
which none could have but Civil Soveraigns.For though God be the
Soveraign of all the world,, we are not bound to take for his Law,
whatfoever is propounded by every man in his name; nor any thing
contrary
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contrary to tke Civill Law3whichjG®d kath expreftly coramanded
us to
Seeing then the Ads of. Councell of the Apoftles, were then np
Laws, hut Coijnfelis^ mnch-leffe are Laws the Ads of JUiy other
L>odor$3 or Councells hnee, if aComhied withouuthe Autt^orny of
theCiviii Soveraign. And confeguently, the Books ofthe New
Teftamcnt, though moft perfed'Rules of Chriftian Dodrlnejeould
not be made Laws by any other authority then tltat of Kings, .pj:
Soveraign Aflemblies.
The firh Councell, that made ofthe Scriptures we novy have, Ca¬
non, is not extant: For that Colhdion of the Canons ofthe ApoHies, attributed to
the firif Biftopof Romejifter S.Pet.cr,^
is fubjed toque.ftion: For though the CanQ;ni,call books bee there
reckoned up; yetthefewords,-^^ 'vobis gri^r^ihm Cler.ms
Libri vmermdi^ (^c. containe a diftindionQfClergyj andLaky,
that was notin ufe foneer St. Peters time. 'The htft Couhcell fog
fetling the CanoniCwall Scripture, that is ejetant, is that of Laodicea^’
5 ,^. which forbids the reading ,of other Boohs then thojfc in
the Churches; yyliichis a Mandate that is not ad,drelfed to overy
Chtiftian, but to thofe onely tliat had authority to read any
thing publiqtiely in the Chureh,; that is , to Lcclehaftique^s
onely.
.
Of BcelehatHcall Ohlcers in the time of the Apofiles, fome Ofthe Right
were Magifteriall, fom.e Minikerialh' Magite'iaJd were tkeofcoapmmg
pffices of preaching of the Gofpel ofthe Kingdorh of Cod to In*
fidelsy of adminiftring the Sacraments, and Divine Service; and
of teaching the Rules of Faith and iMamters to thofe that
were converted. Minifteriall was theOffceof Deacons, that is,' ^
pf them that were appoirntedto tfe adnainidration pf the fecujar
neceffities of the Church, at fueh tiir^ as they lived upon aeomItionkpckpf mony,raifedout Gfthe voluntary .contributions of the
faithfulh
. Amongft the Officers
thchrfe, and principal! were
the Apokles; whereof there were .at hrfe .but twelve; and thefe’
wereGhofen and conflituted hy Qur Saviour hhnfelfe; andtheiir Of¬
fice was not onely to Preach, Teach, ,and ©apdze , but alfo to
be Marcyrs, ( WitnelTes pf oyr Saviours Refurr£dipn,.)Tins Tefeimony, was the fpecificall, and ehTentiall mark.; whereby the Apo^leiliip .was diffinguifod ffom pther Magifiracy Eccldiafeicaill; as
being neceirary for an Appftle , .either to have feen our 'Saviour
afier his Rcrurre‘kion,orco have Qont^rfed with him' before, and
feen his works, and other arguinenits of his Divinity, whereby
they might be taken for fufficient Wknefies. Aiid therefore at the
election of .anew Apoftie in rhe place of Judas Ifcariot, S.. Peier
faith {A fh 1.21, 22, J of thefe men thdt have cowf^nyed with Wj
all the tjme that the Lord j/jus fvmt i0 M/td out
he gin¬
ning frm the Rapifme
mtp ihM
dq that ke was ta¬
ken uf frm
muR one he ordained to htn Wirnefie
m of hp
Refurreaion: where, by this' word
is implyed anecefiary. proO02
petty
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pcrty of anApoftle^to have companyed with the firft and prime
Apoftles in the time that 'our Saviour manifeftcd himfelf in the
flefli.
Matthias
The firft Apoftle, of thofe which were not conftituted by
made Af oflle Chrld in the time he was Upon the Earth, was Matthias^ chofenin
bytheCongre-manner : There wereaflembled together injerufalem about
gatim.
J20 Chriftians {AHs i. 15.) Thefe appointed two, lo^eph the ////?,
and Matthias (ver. 23.) and caufed lots to be drawn-, and( ver. 26.)
the Lot fell on Matthias^ and he was numhred with the Apoftles,

So that here we fee the ordination of this Apoftle, was the adl: of the
Congregation, and not of St. Peter, nor of the eleven, other wife
then as Members of the Affembly.
Taul and Bar
After him there was never any other Apoftle ordained,but Paul
nabas made and Barnabas-, which was done (as we read {AHs 13.1,2,3.) in this

jifofi/es by
the Church ef
were in the Church that was at Antioch, certaine
Antioch,
^ Prophets ^ and Teachers-, as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen-, which had been brought
up with Herod the Tetrarch, and Saul. As they mini fired unto the
Lord, and fafied,the Holy Ghofi faid. Separate mee Barnabas, and
Saul for theworke whereunto I have calledihem. And when they
hadfafied, and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they fent them
away.

By which itis manifeft, that though they were called by
the Holy Ghoft, their Calling was declared unto them, and
their Miffion authorized by the particular Church of Antioch.
And that this their calling was to the Apoftleihip, is apparent by
that,that they arc both called ( AHs 14.14.) Apoftles: And that it
was by vertue of this adi: of the Church of Antioch, that they were
Apoftles,S.Pauldcclarethplainly1.1.) in thatheeufeth the
word, which the Holy Ghoft ufed at his calling: Forhee ftileth
Apofik [eparatedunto the Gofpel of God-, alluding to
the words of the Holy Ghoft, Separate me Barnabas and Saul, (dre.
But feeing the work of an Apoftle, was to be a Witnefte of the Refurredion of Chrift, a man may here aske, how S. Paul, that converfed not with our Saviour before his paflion, could know he was rifen. To which is eafily anfwered, that our Saviour himfelf appea¬
red to him in the way to Damafeus, from Heaven, after his Afcenfion^ and chofe him for a veffell to bear his name before the Gentiles,
and Kings,and children of Ipael-, and con(cqucm\y{having feen the
Lord after his paffion)was a competent Witnefte of his Refurredion;
And as for Barnabas, he was a Difciple before the Paftion. It is
therefore evident that Paul, and Barnabas were Apoftles ^ and yet
chofen, and authorized ( not by the firft Apoftles alone, but) by the
Cliwrch of Antioch-,as Matthias was chofen, and authorized by the
Church of Jerufalem.
. Offices BiJhSp, aword formed in onr language, out of the Greek
What
in the Church pm, fignifieth an Overfeer,or Superintendent of any bufinefte, and
are
particularly a Paftor, or Shepherd-, and thence by metaphor was
mil
taken, not only amongft the Jews that were originally Shepherds,
but

commonwealth.
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but alfo amongft the Heathen, to fignifie the Office of a King , ot
any other Ruler, or Guide of People, whether he ruled by Laws,or
Dodrine. Andfothe Apoftles were the firft Chriftian Biiliops,
inftituted by Chrift himfelfe: in which ffinfe the Apoftleffiip of
Judas is called {aHs 1.20.) his Bijlwfrick. And afterwards, when
there were conftituted Elders in the Chriftian Churches, with
charge to guide Chrifts flock by their dodrine, and advice 5 thefe
Elders were alfo called Bifliops. Timothy was an Elder (which
word Elder^ in the New Teftament is a name of Office, as well as
of AgeO yet he was alfo a Bifliop. And Bifliops were ‘then content
with the Title of Elders. Nay S. John himfelfe, the Apoftle be¬
loved of our Lord, beginneth his Second Epiftle with thefe words.
The Elder to the EleH Lad^. By which it is evident, that Bifhop^
Pdjlor^ Elder^ DoHor^ t\\2X isx.o
Teacher, were but fo many di¬
vers names of the fame Office in the time of the Apoftles. For there
was then no government by Coercion, but only by DoiftrinCjand
PerEvading. The Kingdome of God was yet to come, in a new
world^fo that there could be no authority to compell in any Church,
till the Common^wealth had embraced the Chriftian Faith-,and conffequently no diverfity of Authorityjthough there were diverfity of
Employments.
Befides thefe Magifteriall employments in the Churchy namely,
Apoftles, Biihops, Elders, Paftors, and Dodtors, whole calling
was to proclaimChrifttotheJews, and Infidels, and to dired,
and teach thofe that beleeved we read in the New Teftament of no
other. ForbythenamesofjS‘i/4/?^f/^/andP;'^^^^/55'isnot fignified any Office, but feverall Gifts, by which feyerall men were
profitable to the Church: as Evangelifts, by writing the life and
ads of our Saviour^ fuchaswereS. dMattheiv mdiS. John Apo¬
ftles, and S. Marke and S. Luke Difciples, and whofoever elfe
wrote of that fubjed, fasS. Thomas^ andS. Barnabas a.vc faid to
have done, though the Church have not received the Books that
have gone under their names:) and as Prophets,by the gift of inter¬
preting the Old Teftament 5 and fometimes by declaring their
fpeciall Revelations to the Church. For neither thefe gifts, nor
the gifts of Languages, nor the gift of Calling out Devils, or of
Curing other difeafes, nor any thing elfe did make an Officer in the
Church, fave onely the due calling and eledion to the charge of
Teaching.
As the Apoftles, (Matthias,Paul, and Barnabas,were mot made by Ordinamn e/
our Saviour himfelf,but were eleded by the Church, that is, by the
Alfembly of Chriftians^ namely, Matthias by the Church of Jeru‘^^
fiilem, and Paul, and Barnabas by the Church of Antioch 5 fo
were alfo the Presbyters^ and Pafiors in other Cities, eleded by the
Churches of thofe Cities. For proof whe reof, let us confider,fi rft,
how S.Paul proceeded in the Ordination of Presbyters, in the Cities
where he had converted men to the Chriftian Faith, immediately
after he and Barnabas had received their Apoftlefliip. We read
{AHs
thsiithey ordained Elders in every Church i, which at
Oo3
firft
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fjrft fight may be taken for an Argumentjthat they themfelves chofcj
and gave them thdr authority: But if we confider the Originall
text. It will be manifeft,that they were authorized^and chofen by the
Aflembly of the Chriftians of each City. For the words there are,
yjHes^moMTii dv.nii ‘^io-!2v7i^si
that is, when they hdd
Orddifted them Elders bj the Holding
oj- IlAnds in every Con^regdtmu Now it is well enough known, that in all thofe Cities^'^tLe

manner of choofing Magiftrates^ and Officers, was by plurality of
fuffirages; and (becaufe the ordinary way of difiinguiffiing the
Affirmative Votes ffom the Hegatives, was by Holding up of
Hands j to ordain an Officer in any of the Cities, was ho more but
to bring the people together, to eled: them by plurality of Votes,'
whether it were by plurality of elevated hands, dr by plurality of
voices, or plurality of balls, or beans, or fmall ftones, of which
every man caft in one, intoavefiellrnarked for the Affirmative, or
Negative^ fer divers Cities had divers cufipmes in that point. It
was therefore the Affembly that eleded their own Elders: the Apofiles were onely Prefidents of the Affiembly to call them together for
fuchEledion, and to pronounce them Eleded, and to give them
tlie benedidion, whiefi now is called Cpnfecration. And for this
caufe they that were Prefidents of the Aifemblies, as ( intheabfence of the Apofiles ) the Eidfrs were, were called
^ and
in Latin 4miptes% wfeh words fignifie the Principall Perfon
of the Affemblyj whpf? office was to number the Votes , and to
declare thereby who was chofen-, and where the Votes were equall,
to decide the matter in qvieftipn, by adding his own; which is the
Office of aPrefident in Councell. And ( becaufe all the Churches
had tlieir Presbyters ordained lb the fame manner,) where the word
is Confiitute^ ( 2k%TitM J*
tvqki^
^ pQy
this cmfe left I thee in ^rete-ith^ thm jhouldefi confimte Elders in
everj Ci^^ we are to underhand the fame thing-, namely , that hec

ffioLild call the faithfuli together, and ordain them Presbyters by
plurality of fuffirages, It had been a hrange thing, if in a T ownj
where men perhaps had never feen any Magilbate otfaerwife chofen
thenbyan Afiembly, thofe of the Town becomming Chriftians,
ftiould fomuch as have thought pn any other way of Eledion of
their Teachers^ and Guides, that is to fay, of thpr Presbyters,
(otherwife called Biffiops^) then this pf plurality of fuffrageSi intima¬
ted by S. Paul {AHs 14.23.)in the word
; Nor was there
ever any choofing of BilhopSjlbcforc tfie Emperors found it neceffiary to regulate them in order to the keeping of the peace amongft
them,) but by tlie AfiTemblies of the chriftians in every feverall
Town.
The fame is alfo confirmed by the Coiitinuall pradift even to this
day, in the Election of the Biffiops of ftome-For if the Bffiiop of any
place; had the right of choofing another; to the fucceffion of the Paftorali Office, in any City, at fuehtime as he went from thence, to
plant the fame in another place- much more had he had the Right, to
appointhfsfiiceeifourin that place; in which he Eft refided and
dyed:

J
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dyed: And ivc find not, that ever any Biihop of Rome appointed
his fucceflbr. For they were along timechofenby the People,
as we may fee by the fedition raifed about the'Elediori, between
Damajm, and Vrfictnmz, which Ammianus Marcellinus faith was
fb great, th.dX. luventitis thePrccfedi, unable to keep the peace be-*
tween them, was forced to goe out of the City^ and that there were
above an hundred men found dead upon that occafion in the Church
it felf. And though they afterwards were chofen, firft, by the
whole Clergy of Rome, and afterwards by the Cardinalls; yet
never any was appointed to the fucceflion by his predecelTor. If
therefore they pretended no right to appoint their own fuccelfors, I
think I may reafonably conclude, they had no right to appoint
the fuccelfors of other Bifiiops, without receiving fome new powerj
which none could take from the Church to beftow on them,
but fuch as had a lawfull authority, not onely to Teaeh, but
to Command the Church-, which none could doc, but the Civill
Soveraign.
The word Mmifier in the Originall
^ fignifikh one that Miniflers of
voluntarily doth the bufirieffe of another man^ and difi'ereth from a
Servant onely in this, that Servants are obliged by the it condition,
to what is commanded them-, whereas iMinifters are obliged onely
by their undertaking, and -bound therefore to no more than that
they have undertaken: So that both they that teach the Word of
God, and they that adminifter the fecular affairs of the Church,
are both Mipifters, but they are Minifters of different Perfons. For
the Paftors of the Church, cA\t6.{ABs 6,^..)Fhe Minifiers of the
iVord^ are Minifters of Chfift, whofe Word it is: ButtheMiniftery of a Deacon^ which is called (verfe 2. of the fame Chapter)
Serving of Tables^ is a fervice done to the Church, or Congrega¬
tion: So that neither any one man, nor the whole Church, could
ever of their Paftorfay, he was their Minifter-, but of a Deacon,
whether the charge he undertook were to fcrve tables, or diftribute maintenance to the Chriftians, when they lived in each City
on a Common flock, or upon colledlions, as in the firft times, or
to take a care of the Houfe of Prayer, or of the Revenue,
or other worldly bufineffe of the Church, the whole Com
gregation might properly call him their Minifter.
'
'
For their employment, as Deacons, was to ferve .the Congregation^ though upon occafion they omitted not to Preach the Gofpel,
and maintain the Doktine of Chrift, every one according to his
gifts, as S. Steven did^ and both to Preach,and Baptize, as Philip
did: For that Philip, which ( Aci,%, 5.) Preached the Gofpell at
Samaria, and (verfe 38. ) B^tized the Eunuch',, was Philip the’
Deacon, not Philip the Apoftle. For it is man(felF(vevfe i.) that
when Philip preached in Samaria, the Apoftles were at Jerufalem,
and\verfe
when thej heard that Samaria had i-eceived the Word
of God, fent Peter and lohn to them- by impofition of whofe hands,
they that were Baptized, (verfe 15.) received (which before by thd
Baptifme of Philip they had not received) the Holy Ghoft. For it

was
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was nece0ary for the Conferring of the Holy Ghoft, that their
Baptifffle ihoiild be adminiftred, or confiritiea by a Miniiter of the
Word, not by a Minifter of the Church. And therefore to con¬
firm the Baptume of thofe that Philip the Deacon had Baptized, the
Apoftles fent out of their own number from Jeriifalem to Samaria,
Peter, and John^' wlio conferred on them that before were but Bap¬
tized, thofe graces that Were iigns of the Holy Spirit, which at
that time did accompany all true Beleevers5 . which what they were
may be underftood by that which S*
faith (chap,
.)Thefi
fignes follovp them thatheleeve in my Names they jlMil cafiMt DeviUs^
they, Jha/lfpeak with new tongaeS’j Theyjhall take up Serpents ^ and if
they drink any deadly things it (hall not hurt them-y ’They JhaH lay
hands on the (ick^ and they jball recover>^ This td, doe\,- was it that

Philip could not give.^ but the Apoftles could, and ( as appears by
this place) effedually did to every man that truly belceyed '3 and was
by a Minifter of Chrift himfelf Baptized .• which power either
Chrifts Minifters in this age cannot conferre, or elfe there are
very few true Beleevers, or Chrift hath very few Mini¬
fters.
AnJhow choThat the firft Deacons were chofen,not by the Apoftles,but by a
fen.
Congregation of the Difciplcs^that iSjof Chriftian men of all forts, is
manifeft out of Al^s 6.where we read that the Twelwyafter the num¬
ber of Difciples was multiplyed, called them together, and having
told them,that it was not fit that the Apoftles fliould leave the Word
of God,and ferve tableSjfaid unto them (verfe '5.) Brethren looke you
out among yoit feruen menofhenefl report ^ full of the. Idoty Ghof,
: and of Wtfdom.e.^whom we may appoint over this bufineffe. Here it is

manifeft, that though the Apoftles declared them eleded ^ yet the
Congregatiojn'chojie them; which alfo, (verfe the fift) is more expreffely laidjwhefe’it is written^ that the faying pieafed t,he multi-

iude^ And they chofefeven^^o,

.

OfEccl$afii^
Jdiidci: the Old Teftamentj the Tribe of Levi were onely capacall Ki^enuey ble of the Priefthopd,and other inferiour Offices of the Church.The
under tik L0 land was divided umongft the other Tribes (Levi excepted,) which
of M(§s/
by the fubdiviftoxi of the T ribe of Jofeph, into Ephraim and Manaf*

fes, were ftill twelve. To the Tribe of Levi were affigned certain
Cities for their habitation, with the fuburbs for their cattell: but
for their portion, they were to have the tenth of the fruits of the
land of their Brethren. Again, the Priefts fot their maintenance had
the tenth of that tenth, together with part of the oblations, and fa^
crffices. Tor God had faid to A^ton: {.Numb. 18. 20.) Thou pah.
hav^e no inhtritanQe in their land^ neither palt thou have any part
amongjl thsm^ lam thy part^ osid thine inheritance among fit he Chiliren of Jjrael, For God being then King, and having- couftituted the

TlribeofLevito bie his Publique M’inifters, he allowed them for
their maintenance, the Publique revenue, that is to fay, the part that
God^had referyed to hinafelf; which were Tythes , and Ofterings i
and that is it whfchis meant, where God faith, I am thine inheritancfi And thejefere to-ithe Levites might,not unfitly be attributed
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the name otClergj from
which fignifieth Lot, or Inheritancej
not that they were heirs of the Kingdome of God, more than o-,
ther^ but that Gods inheritance, was their maintenance,. Now
feeing in this time God himfelfwas their King,, and Mofes, Aaron,
and thefucceedingHighPriefts were his LieutenantSj it ismanifeft,
that the Right of Tythes, and Offerings was conftituted by the CivillPower.
.
After their rejedidn of God in the demanding of a King^. they
enjoyed ftiil the fame revenue* but the Right, thereof was derived
from that, tliat the Kings did never take it from them
for the
Publique Revenue was at the difpofingyof him that was the Publique
Perfon*, and that (till the Captivity) was the King. , And again, af¬
ter the return from the Captivity, they paid their Tythes as be¬
fore to the Prieft. Hitherto therefore Church Livings were deter¬
mined by the Civill Soveraign. .
Of the maintenance of our Saviour, and his Apoftles, we read In our Savionely they had a Purfe,( which was carried by Judas Ifcariot^) and, ours time:, and
that of the Apoftles, fuch as were Hfher-men, did fometimes ufe
their trade^ and that when our Saviour fent the Twelve Apoftles to
Preach, he forbad them to carry Gold^ and Silver^ and.BrafJ'e m their
jq. c?,'
^urfeSy for that the ivorkman is worthy of his hire : By which it is lo.
probable, their brdifiary maintenance was not unfuitable to their
employment-, for their employment was (ver. 8.)
togive^ hecaufethey had freely received‘s and their maintenance was xho. free
gift of thofe that beleeved the good tyding they carryed about of the
coming of the Meffiah their Saviour. T o wBich we may adde, that
which was contfibuted out of gratitude^by fuch as our Saviour had
healed of difeafes^ of which are mentioned Certain women (Luke 8.
'which had been healed of evill fpirits and infirmities ^ Mary
Magdaltn^ out of whom wentfeven Levtlls's and Ioanna the wife of
Chu‘i{asBerods Steward’s and Sufanna^ and many others ^ which minifr ed unto him of their fubftance,
,
,
2,5.)

After our Saviours Afeenfion, the Chriftiaiis of every City lived
in Com-mon,'^ upon the mony which was made of the lale of their *^^7x4.34-.
lands and pofTeflions, and laid down at the feet of the Apoftles, of
good will, not of duty., for whilef theLandremained{f£x.\\S.Vcterto AnaniasC^iTA 5.4. ) was it net thine^. and after it was folds
was it not in thy power': which ftieweth he needed not have faved
his land, nor his money by lying, as not being bound to contribute
any thing at all, unlefle he had pleafed. And as in the time of the
Apoftles, fo alfo all the time downward, till after Conftantine the
^,Great, we fball find,that the maintenance of the Billiops,and Paftors
t, of the Chriftian Church, was nothing but the voluntary contribu¬
tion of them that had embraced their Docftrinci There was yet no'
mention of Tythes : but fuch was in the time of Conftantine , and
his Sons, the affedion of Chriftians to their Paftors, as Ammianus
Marcellinus faith (deferibing the {edition of Damafus and Vrficinm
about the Bifliopricke,) that it was worth their contention ^ in that
theBifliops of thofe times by the liberality of their flock, and
Pp
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erpccially of Matrons, lived fplendidly, were carryed in Coa¬
ches, and were fumpmous in their fare and apparell.
But here may fome ask,whether the Paftor were then bound to live
upon voluntary contribution, asuponalmes. For who (faith S.Paul
Cor. 9.7.) goeth to war at his own- chargcs‘’ or who feedeth a jiock^
and eateth not of the milke of thefock< And again, Boe ye not know
that they which minilier about holy things^ live of the things of the
Temfkz, and they which wait at the Altar .^partake with the Altar-ft^ioX
I

’ is to fay, havp part of that which is offered at the Altar for their
maintenance ^ And then he concludeth, Fven fo hath the Lord
appointed.^ that they which preach the GofpeJ [hould live of the
Gofpel. From which place may be inferred indeed, that the Paftors

of the Church ought to be maintained by their flocks ^ but not that
the Paftors were to determine, either the quantity? or the kind of
their own allowance, and be (as it were) their own Carvers. Their
aliov^rancc muft needs therefore be determined, either by the grati¬
tude, and liberality of every particular man of their flock, or by
the whole Congregation. By the whole Congregation it could not
be, becaufe their, Ads were then no Laws: Therefore the mainte¬
nance of Paftors^before Emperours and Civil! Soveraigns had made
Laws to fettle it, was nothing but Benevolence. They that ferved
at the Altar lived on what was offered. So may the Paftors aifo
take what is offered them by their flock; but not exad what is not
offered. In what Court fltould they fue for it, who had noTribunalls Or if they had Arbitrators amongft themfelves, who
ftiould execute their Judgments, when they had no power to arme
their Officers^It remaineth therefore, that there could be no certaine
maintenance affigned to any Paftors of the Church, but by the whole
Congregation; and then on ely, when their Decrees ftiould have the
force (noronely of CanonsyhutaKo) of Laws^ which Laws could not
be made, but by Emperours, Kings, or other Civill Soveraignes.
TheRightof TythesinMofes Law, could not be applyed to the
then Minifters ofthe Gofpell; becaufe Mofes and the High Priefts
were the Civill Soveraigns of the people under Godjwhofe Kingdom
amongftthe Jews was prefent; whereas the Kingdome of God by
Chrift is yet to come.
Hitherto hath been fliewn what the Paftors of the Church are;
what are the points of their Commiffion (as that they were to Preach,;
to Teach^ to Baptize, to be Prefidents in their feverall Congregati¬
ons;) what is Ecclefiafticall Cenfure,Excommunication, that
is to fay, in thofe places where Chriftanity was forbidden by the
Civill Laws, a putting of themfelves out of the company of the
Excommunicatejand where Chriftianity was by the Civill Law commandedja putting the Excommunicate out of the Congregations of
Chriftians* who elected the Paftors and Minifters of the Churcli,
(that it was, the Congregation); who confecrated and bleffed them,
(that it was the Paftor); what was their due revenue, (that it was
none but their own poffeilions, and their own labour, and the vo¬
luntary contributions of devout and gratefuil ChriftiansL We are
to
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to confider now, wh^it Office in the Church thofe perfoiis have, who
being Civill Soveraignes, have embraced alfo the Chriftiaii
^aith.
And firft, we are to remember, that the Right of.Judging That the Ci‘
what Dodtrin^s are fit for Peace, and to be taught the Subjeds, “vUI Saveis in all Common-wealths infeparably annexed(as hath been already
^
proved cha. 18.)to the Soveraign Power CivilljWhether it be in one
Man, or in one Afiembly of men. For it is evident tothemeaneft, Jpointir/^
capacity, that mens adions are derived from the opinions they have
'
of the Good, or Evill i which from thofe actions redound unto
themfelves^ and confequently, men that are once polfelfed of an
opinion, that their ^obedience to the Sovereign Power, will bee
more hurtfull to them, than their difobedicnce, will difobey the
Laws, and thereby overthrow the Common-wealth, arid introduce
confufion, and Civill war5 for the avoiding whereof, all Civill
Government was ordained. And therefore in all Common-wealths
,of the Heathen, the Soveraigns have had the name of Paftorsof
the People, becaufe there was no Subjed that could law¬
fully Teach the people, but by their permiffion and autho¬
rity.
, This Right of the Heathen Kings, cannot bee thought taken,
from them by their converfion to the Faith of Chrift^ who never
ordained, that Kings for beleeving in him, ffiould be depofed, that
is,- fubjeded to any but himfelf, or (which is all one) be deprived
of the power necefiary for the confervation of Peace amongft
their Subjects, and for their defence againft foraign Enemies.,
And therefore Chrifiian Kings are ftill the Supreme Paftors of
their people, and have power to ordain what Paftors they pleafe,
•
to teach the Church, that iSjto teach the People committed to their
charge.
Again, let the right of choofing them be (as before the converfiori of Kings) in the Church, for fo it was in the time of the Apoftles themlelves (as hath been fluewn already in this chapter)*,even fo
alfo the Right will be in the Civill Soveraign, Chriftian. For iri
that he is aChriftian, he allowesthe Teaching*,andin thatheisthe
,Soveraign( which is as much as to fay, the Church by Reprefentation,) the Teachers hee eleds, arc eleded by the Church.
And when an Afiembly of Chriftians choofe their Paftor in a
Chriftian Common-wealth, it is the Soveraign that eledeth him,'
becaufe tis done by his Authority*, In the fame manner, as when
a Town choofe their Maior, it is the ad of him that hath the
Soveraign Power: For every ad done,; is the ad of him,without
i
whofe confent it is invalid. And therefore whatfoever exam¬
ples may be drawn out of Hiftory, concerning the Eledion of
Pafiors, by the People y or by the Clergy, they are no argu*merits againft the Right of any Civil! Soveraign, becaufe they
that eleded them did it by his Authority,'
Seeing then in every Chriftian Common-wealth,the Civil! Soveraign is the Supreme Paftor, to whofe charge the whole fiockof
Pp 2
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his Siibjeds is committed, and confequentiy that it is by his au¬
thority 3that all other Paftors are made, and have power to teach,
and pcrforme all other Paftorall offices-, it folioweth alfo, that
it is from the Civill Soveraign, that all other Paftors derive
their right of Teaching, Preaching, and other fundions pertai¬
ning to that Office-,and that they are but his Minifters^ in the fame
manner as the Magiftrates of Towns, Judges in Courts of Juftice,
and Commanders of Armies, ar^ all but Minifters of him that
is the Magiftrate of the whole Common-wealth, Judge of all
Caufes, and Commander of the whole Militia, which is alwaies
the Civill Soveraign. And the reafon hereof^ is not becaule they
that Teach, but becaufe they that are to Learn, are his Subjed^s.
For let it be fuppofed, that a Chriftian King commit the Au¬
thority of Ordaining Paftors in his Dominions to another King,
(as divers Chriftian Kings allow that powder to the Pope 5 ) he
doth not thereby conftitute a Paftor over himfelf, nor a Soveraign
Paftor over his People 5 for that were to deprive himfelf of the
Civill Power *, which depending on the opinion men have of
their Duty to him, and the fear they have of Punilhment in ano¬
ther world, would depend alfo ontheskill, and loyalty of Dodors,
who are no lefte fubjed, not only to Ambition, but alfo to Ig¬
norance, than any other fort of men. So that where a ftranger
hath authority to appoint Teachers, it is given him by the So¬
veraign in whofe Dominions he teacheth. Chriftian Dodors are
our Schoolmafters to Chriftianity 5 But Kings are Fathers of
Families, and may receive Schoolmafters for their Subjeds from
the recommendation ofa ftranger, but not from the command-,efpVcially when the ill teaching them ftiall redound to the great and
manifeft profit of him that recommends them : nor can they be ob¬
liged to retain them, longer than it is for the Publique good 5
the care of which they ftand fo long clrarged withall, as they
retain any other eftentiall Right of the Soveraignty,
•j'he Fajiorall
j£ ^
therefore fhould ask a Paftor, in «:hc execution of his
S^verafiis^ Office, as the chief Priefts and Elders of the people (A/^/.2i. 23.)
onlyisdeju- ^sked our Saviour, By what authority dofi thouthejethmgs^andwh&
reDivino,
thee this mthorif^: he can make no other juft Anfwer, but
that of other ffiat he doth it by the Authority of the Common'Wealth,given him
Pajiors if ju’ by the King, or Affembly that reprefenteth it. All Paftors, exre Civili.
cept the Supreme,execute their charges in the Right, that is by the
Authority of the Civill Soveraign, that is, lare Ctvili, But the King,
and every other Soveraignjexecuteth his Office of Supreme Paftor,
by immediate Authority from God, that is to fay, in Gods Right,ox
Jure Di'vino, And therefore none but Kings can put into their
Titles (a mark of their fubmiffion to God onely) T>ei gratia^ Rex^
&c, Biffiops ought to fay in the beginning of thein Mandates, By
the favour of the Kings Majefy^ Bijhop of ^uch a Diooejfe-, or as
Civili Minifters, In his Majefies Name. For in faying,I>iw>i frevi¬
dential which is the fame with Dei gratia, though difguifed, they
deny to loave received their authority from the Civill Statcjand fliely
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flip olF the Collar of their Civill Subjedion, contrary to the
unity and defence of the Common-wealth.
But if every Chriftian Soveraign be the'Supreme Pallor of his
own Subjeds, it feemeth that he hath alfo the Authority, not only Kings have
to Preach (which perhaps no man will deny O butalfo to Baptize, Pom fo tjceandto Adminifter the Sacrament of the Lords Supper*, and
nmConfecrate both Temples, and Pallors to Gods fervice^ which
of
moll men deny 5 partly becaufc they ufe nor to do it^and partly becaufe the Adminiftration of Sacraments, and Confecration ofPerfons, and Places to holy ufes, requireth the Impofition of fuch mens
hands, as by the like Impofition fucceflively from the time of the
Apoftles have been ordained to the like Minillery. For proof there¬
fore that Chriftian Kings have power to Baptize, and to Confecrate, I am to render a reafon, both why they ufe not to doe
it, and how, without the ordinary ceremony of Impofition
of hands, they are made capable of doing it, when they
will.
There is no doubt but any King, in cafe he were skilfull in the
Sciences, might by the fame Right of his Office, read Ledhires
of them himfelf, by which he authorizeth others to read them in
theUniverfities. Neverthelcfle, becaufe the care of the furnme
of the bufinefte of the Common-wealth taketh up his whole
time, it were not convenient for him to apply himfelf in Perfon
to that particular. A King may alfo if he pleafe, fit in Judg¬
ment, to hear and determine all manner of Caufes, as well as
give others authority to doe it in his name; but that the charge
that lyeth upon him of Command and Government, conftrain
him to bee continually at the Helm, and to commit the Minifteriall Offices to others under him. Inthe like manner our Saviour
(who furely had power to Baptize) Baptized none himfelfe, but Jofewq, 2 ,
fenthis Apoftles and Difciples to Baptize. So alfo S.Paul, by
the neceffity of Preaching in divers and far diftant places. Bapti¬
zed few: Amongft all the Corinthians he Baptized only Crifpm^ * i Cor. 1.14,
Cajm.^
Stephana and the reafon was, becaufe his principall
^ Charge was to Preach. Whereby it is manifeft , that the greater *
^ * *7=
Charge, ffuch as is the Government of the Church,>is adifpenfation for the lefle. The reafon therefore why Chriftian Kings
ufe not to Baptize, is evident, and the fame, for which at
this day there are few Baptized by Bifiiops, and by the Pope
fewer.
And as concerning Impofition of Hands, whether it be ncedfull,
for the authorizing of a King to Baptize,and Confe crate, we may
confider thus.
Impofition of Hands, was a moft ancient publique ceremony
amongft the Jews, by which was defigned, and made certain, the
perfon, or other thing intended in a ma^s prayer, bleffing, facrifice,
confecration, condemnation, or other fpeech. So Jacob in bleffing
the children of Jofeph (Gen,^% . 14.) Laid his right Hand on Ephra^
im the yornger^ and his left Hand on Manajjeh the frjl born 5 and
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wittingly (though they were fo prefented to him by

he was forced in doing it to ftretch out his arms
defign to whom he intended the greater bieffing. So
facrificing of the Burnt offering, Aaron is commanded
IF xod.ig, io»~\td Lay hkHands on the head of the bullock-^ and
{ytr.i'^.^to Lay hk Hand on the head of therammt. The fame is
alfo faid again, Levit. 1.4. & 8. 14. Likewife Mofes when he
ordained Joiliua to be Captain of the Ifraelites, that is, confecrated
him to Gods fervice,fiV^»2^. 27. 23.] La:id hk Hands upon him^
and gave him hk Charge^ defigning, and rendring certain, who it
was they were to obey in war. ,And in the confecration of the
Levites ^Nimb.%, 10.] God commanded that the Children of Jfrael
jhould Fut their Hands ufonthe Levites, And in the condemnation
of him that had blafphemed the Lord [^Levit. 24. 14.) God
commanded that all that heard him Jhould Lay their Hands on hk head^
and that all the Congregation jlyould fione him^ And why fliould
they only that heard him. Lay their Hands upon him, and not ra¬
ther aPrieft, Levite, or other Minifter of Juftice, but that none
elfe were able to defign, and demonftrate to the eyes of the Congre¬
gation, who it was that had blafphemed, and ought to die^ And to'
defign a man, or any other thing, by the Hand to the Eye, islelfe
fubjed to miftake, than when it is done to^ the Eare by a
Name.
And fo much was this ceremony obferved, that in blefling the
whole Congregation at once, which cannot be done by Laying
on of Hands,
Aaron\_Levit, g,^^, ] did liftug hk Hand to¬
wards the ^ to fie when he bleffed them. And we read alfo of the
like ceremony of Confecration of Temples amongft the Heathen,
as that the Prieft laid his Hands on fome pofl: of the T emple, all
the while he was uttering the words of Confecration. So naturall
it is to defign any individual! thing, rather by the Hand, to alTure
the Eyes, than by Words to inform the Eare in matters of Gods
Publique fervice.
This ceremony was not therefore new in our Saviours time. For
Jairus {_Mark 5.23.] whofe daughter was fick, befought our Saviour
( not to heal her, but) to ay h k Hands upon her that Jhee might
bee healed.
And f Matth. ig. 13. ] they brought unto him

,

,

little children
Fray.

,

that hee jhould Fut his Hands on them

and

According to this ancient Rite, the Apofi;les,and Presbyters,and
the Presbytery it felf. Laid Hands on them whom they ordained
Pallors, and withall prayed for them that they might receive the
Holy Ghoft; and that not only once, but fometimes oftner, when a
new occafion was prefented: but the end was fiill the fame, namely
a punduall,and religious defignation of the perfon,ordained either to
the Paflorall Charge in general,or to a particular Miflionvfo \_aH.6.
6.'yrhe Apojlles Frayed^and Laid their Hands on the feven Deacons 5
which was done, not to give them the Holy Ghoft, (for they were
full of the Holy Ghoft before they were chofen, as appeareth imdiatcly
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mediately Before, verfe 3.) but to defigntherrito that Office. And
after Philip the Deacon had converted certain perfons in Samaria,
Peter andjohn went down [ Act 8. 17. ] and Laid their Hands on
ihem^ andthej received the Holy Ghoft. And not only an Apoftlc,but
a Presbyter had this power: For S.Paul advifeth Timothy [ i T$7n.
5.22.] La'^ Harfds fuddenly on no^man-^ that is, defigne no man
raffily to the Office of a Paftor. The whole Presbytery Laid their
Hands on Timothy, as we read i Tim, 4.14. but this is to be underftood, as that fome did it by the appointment of the Presbyteiy, and moft likely their
or Prolocutor, which it may be
was St. Paulhimfelf. For in his 2 Epift. toTm, ver. 6. he faith to
him, Stirre up the gift of God which is in thee^ by the Laying on
of my Hands: where note by the way, that by the Holy Ghoft,
is not meant the third Perfonin the Trinity, but the Gifts neceffary to the Paftorall Office. We read alfo, that St. Paul had Impontion of Hands twiccj once from Ananias at Damafeus [ AHs
9,17,18.] at the time of his Baptifme5 ^ud again {_AHs 13.3.] at
Antioch, when he was firft fent out to Preach. The ufe then of
this ceremony confidered in the Ordination of Pallors, was todelign thePerfonto whom they gave fuch Power. But if there had
been then any Chrillian,tiiat had had the Power of Tcaching before5
the Baptizing of him, that is, the making him a Chriftian, had
given him no new Power, but had onely caufed him to preach
true Dodrine, that is, to ufe his Power aright. and therefore the
Impofition of Hands had been unnecelfary ^ Baptifme it felfe had
been fufficient. But every Soveraign, before Chriftianity, had the
power of Teaching,and Ordaining Teachers-,and therefore Chrillianitygave them no new Right, but only direded them in the way
of teaching Truth-, and confequently they needed no Impofition of
Hands (befides that which is done in Baptifme ) to authorize them
to exercife any part of the Pallorall Fundion,as namely ,to Baptize,and Confecrate. And in the Old Tellament, though the Prieft
Only had right to Confecrate, during the time that the Soveraignty
was in the HighPriell-, yet it v;as not fo when the Soveraignty
was in the King: For we read [i Kings 8.] That Solomon Blelfed
the People,Confeeratedthe Temple, and pronounced that PubHque Prayer, which is the pattern now for Confecration of all
Chriftian Churches, and Chappels: whereby it appears, he had not
only the right of Ecclefiafticali Government-, but alfo of eXercifing
Eeclefiafticail Fundions.
From this confolidation of the Right Politique , and
The Cmlf ^
ftique in Chriftian Soveraigns, itis' evident, they have all manner Soveraigne if
of power over their Subjeds, that can be given to man, for thef
government of mens externall adions, both in Policy,and Religion-,
.
and may make fuch Laws, as themfelves fliall judge fitteft, for the
government of their own Subjeds, both as they are the Common- ens,
wealth, and as they are the ChurelT: for both State ^ and Churclr
are the fame men*
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If they jpleafe therefore, they may ( as many Chriftian Kingsnow doe) commit the government of their Subjeds in matters of
Religion to the Pope^ but then the Pope is in that point Subordi¬
nate to them, and exercifeth that Charge in anothers Dominion
Jure Civ'di^ in the Right of the Civill Soveraignj ml Ime Divine
Gods Right*, and may therefore be difeharged of that Office, when
the Soveraignfor the good of his Subjeds ffiall think it neceifary. ^
They may alfoif they pleafe, commit the care of Religion to one
Supreme Pahor, or to an AlTembly of Paftors*, and give them what
power over the Church, or one over another, they think moft
convenient*, and what titles of honor, as of Biffiops, Archbiffiops/
Priefts, or Presbyters, they will 3 and make fuch Laws for their
maintenance, either by Tithes, or otherwife, as they pleafe, fo they
doe it out ofafincereconfcience, ofwhich Godonely is the Judge.
It is the Civill Soveraign, that is to appoint Judges, - and Interpre¬
ters of the- CanonicairScripturesjfor it is he that maketh them Laws/
Itishealfo that giveth ftrength to Excommunications 5 which but
for fuch Laws and Puniiliments,as may humble obftinate Libertines,and reduce them to union with the reft of the Church, would bee
contemned. In fumme, he hath the Supreme Power in allcaufes, as
well Ecclefiafticall, as Civill, as far as concerneth adions,and words,'
for thofe onely are known, and may be accufed^ and of that which
cannot be accufed, there is no Judg at all, but God, that knoweth
the heart. And thefe Rights are incident to all Soveraigns, whether
Monarchs, or Affemblies: for they that are the Reprefentants of a
Chriftian People, are Reprefentants of the Church : for a
Church, and a Common-wealth of Chriftian People, are the fame
thing.
Though this that I have here faid, and' in other places of this
Cardinal BelBook, feem deer enough for the afferting of the Supreme Ecclefi¬
Urmines
Booh^ De
afticall Power to Chriftian Soveraigns *, yet becaufe the Pope of
Su*mmo
Romes challenge to that Power univerfally, hath been maintained
Pontifice
chiefly, and I think as ftrongly as is poffible i, by Cardinall Bellarctnfidered.
mine, in his Controverfie De Summo Pontifee-^ 1 have thought it neceflary, as briefly as I can, to examine the grounds, and ftrength of
his Difeourfe.
Of five Books he hath written of this fubjed, the firft containeth
l^hefirji hook;
three Queftions: One, W hich is fimply the beft government, Mo¬
narchy^ Jrijiecracy^ or Democracy-^ and concludeth for neither, but for
a government mixt of all three: Another, which of thefe is the beft
Government of the Church; and concludeth for the mixt, but
which fliotild mofl participate of Monarchy: The third, whether in
this mixt Monarchy,St. Peter had the place of Monarch. Concern¬
ing his firft Conclufion, I have already fufficiently proved (chapr.
18.) that all Governments, which men are bound to obey, are Sim¬
ple, and Abfolute. In Monarchy there is but One Man Supremcj
and all other men that have any kind of Power in the State , have it
by his Commiflion, during his pleafure; and execute it in his name:
And in Ariftocracy, and Democracy, but One Supreme Affembly,
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with the fame Power that in Monarchy belongcth to the Monarch,
which is not a Mixt, butan Abfolute Soveraignty. And of the
three forts, which is the beft, is not to be difputed, where any one
of them is already eftablifhed^ but the prefent ought alwaies to be
preferred, maintained, and accounted beft-, becaufe it is againft both
the Law of Nature, and the Divine pofitive Law, to doe any thing
tending to the fubverfion thereof* Befides,it maketh nothing to the
Power of any Paftor, (unlelfe he have the Civill Soveraignty,) what
kind ofGovernment is the beft-,becaufe their Calling is not to govern
men by Commandement, but to teach them, and perfwade them by
Arguments, and leave it to them to confider, whether they ihall
embrace, or rejed the Dodrine taught.- For Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy, do mark out unto us three forts of So^
veraigns, not of Paftors-, or, as we may faythree forts of Ma^
fters of Families, not three forts of Schoolmafters for their chiL
dren.
. , •. , . .
^
And therefore the fecond Concluiion, concerning the beft form
of Government of the Church , is nothing to the queftioh of the
Popes Power without his own Dominions; For in all other Com¬
mon-wealths his Power ( if hee have any at all ) is that of
the Schoolmafter onely, and not of the Mafter of the Fa¬
mily.
'
For the third Conclufion, which is, that St. Peter was Monarch
of the Church, he bringeth for his chiefe argument the place of
S. Mattk (chap. 16, 18, ig.)Thoiiart Peter^ And pfon this reck I
will build mj Churchy (^c. And I will give thee the kejes of Heaven*^
whatfoevertheu jhalt bind on Emh^ jhall ' be bound in Heaven, and
whatfoever thou Jhalt I oofe on Barth ^ Jhalt he loofed in Heaven.
Which place well confidered, proveth no more, but that the ChurcH
of Chrift hath for foundation one onely Article *, namely, that
which Peter in the name of all the Apofties profefling, gave occaftonto our Sayiour to fpeak the words here cited *, which that wee
may cleerly underftand, we are to confider, that our Saviour prea¬
ched by himfelf, by John Baptift, and by his Apofties, nothing
but this Article of Faith, that he was the Chriji • all other Articles
requiring faith no otherwdfe, thanasfoundedon that* John began
firft,{,A/4/.3.2.) preaching only this. The Kingdome of God is at
hand. Then our Saviour himfelf
4. 17.) preached the fame ;
And to his T welve Apofties, when he gave them their Commiffion
(
10. 7.) there is no mention of preaching any other Article
but that. This was the fundamental! Article, that is the Foundation
of the Churches Faith. Afterwards the Apofties being returned to
him, he askeththem all, (Js/iat. 16.13.) not Peter onely ^ Who men
faid he wasr, and they anfwered, tlrit J'ome faid he was John the Saiji^
tif, feme Blias^and others leremias^ or one of the Prophets: Then
(Ver. 15.) he asked them all again,( not Peter onely ) Whom fay yee
that 1Therefore S.Peter anfwered (forthem 2.ii)Thou art Chnjly
the^ Son of the Living God-^ which Ffaid is the Foundation of the
Faith of the whole Church ^ from which our Saviour takes the ocq
cafion
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cafion of faying, Vf on this fione I will build mj Church i By which
it is manifeft, that by the Foundation-Stone of the Church, was
meant the Fundamental! Article of the Churches Faith.
But why
then (will fome ob/e6l) doth our Saviour interpofe thefe words,
art Peteri If the originall of this text had been rigidly tranflated,
the reafon would eafily have appeared: We are therefore to confider, that the Apoftle Simon, was furiiamed Stone^ (which is the fignificationof the Syriacke word
and of the Greek word Pe¬
trus). Our Saviour therefore after the confeffion of that Fundameiv
tall Article, alluding to his name, faid (as if it were in Engli{h)thus,
Thou art Stone^ and upon this Stone I will build my Church: which
is as much as to fay, this Article, that/is the Foun¬
dation of all the Faith I require in thofe that are to bee members of
my Church: [Neither is this allufion to a name, an unufuall thing
in common fpeech : But it had been a ftrangCjand obfeure fpeech, if
our Saviour intending to build his Church on the Perfon of S. Peter,
had faid, thou art a Stone^ and ufon this Stone I will buildmj Churchy
when it was fo obvious without ambiguity to have faid, I will build
my Church on thee-^m^ yet there had been ftill the fame allufion to
his name.
And for the following words, I will give thee the Keyes of Heaven^
is no more than what our Saviour gave alfo to all the reft of his
Difciples [Matth. i8. i ^.~\Whatfoever yee Jhall bind on Earth^jhall be
bound in Heaven. Andwhatfoever ye fjall loofe on Earthy jhall be loofed in Heaven. But howfoever this be interpreted, there is no doubt
but the Power here grantedbelongstoall Supreme Paftors^ fuch
as are all Chriftian Civill Soveraignes in their own Dominions. In
fo much, as if Sr. Peter, or our Saviour himfelfhad converted any
of them to beleevchim, and to acknowledge his Kingdome ^ yet
becaufe his Kingdome is not of this world, he had left the fupreme
care of converting his fubjeds to none but him 5 or elfe hee muft
have deprived him of the Soveraignty, to which the Right of Tca-^
ching is infeparably annexed. And thus much in refutation of his
firftBook, wherein hee would prove Sr. Peter to have been the
Monarch Univerfall of the Church,that is to fay,of all the Chriftians
in the world.
The fccond Book hath two Conclufions: One, that S. Peter
was Biftiop of Rome, and there dyed: The ether, that the Popes of
(Rome are his Succeftbrs. Both which have been difputed by others.
But fuppofing them true; yet if by Biftiop of Rome, bee underftood
cither the Monarch of the Church, or the Supreme Paftor of itj not
Silveftcr 9 but Conftantinc (who was the firft Chriftian Emperour)
was that Biftiop^ and as Conftantine,fo all other Chriftian Emperors
were ofRight fupreme Bifliops of the Roman Empire; I fay of the
Roman Empire,not of all Chriftendome; For other Chriftian Soveraignshad the fame Right in their feverallTerritories, as to an
Office cflentially adhierent to their Soveraignty, Which fliall ferve
for anfwcr to his fccond Book,
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In the third Book, he handleth the qiieHion whether the Pope bc7l>e thnJ
Antichrift.For my part,! fee no argument that proves he is fo,in that
fenfe the Scripture ufeth the name: nor will I take any argument from
the quality of Antichrift, to contradid the Authority he exercifeth,
or hath heretofore exercifed in the Dominions of any other Pfince.or
State.
It is evident that the Prophets of the Old T eftameht foretold, and
the Jews expeded a Melfiaigthat is, a Chrift,that fhould re-eftabliili
amongft them the kingdom of God,which had been rejeded by them
in the time of Samuel, when they required a King after the manner
of other Nations. This expedation of theirs, made them obnoxious
to the Impofture of all fuch, as had both the ambition to attempt the
attainingof the Kingdome, and the art to deceive the People by
counterfeit miracles, by hypocriticall life, or by orations and doc¬
trine plaiilibie. Our Saviour therefore, and his Apoftles foretvarnedmenofFalfe Prophets, andbfFalfe Chrifts. Falfe Chrifts,
are fucii as pretend to be the chnjf^ but are not, and are called pro¬
perly Antic hr ifis, in fuch fenfe, as when there happenetha Scliifme
in the Church by the eledion of tw^o Popes, the one calleth the other
Amifafa^ or the falfe Pope. And therefore Antichrift in the pro¬
per fignification hath two eftentiall marks •, One, that he denyetli
Jefus to be Chrift-, and another that he profefteth himfelfe to bee
Chrift. The firft Mark is fet down by S.lohn in his i Epift, 4. ch.
3.ver. E’verj Sprit that confe^hh mt thdt lefm ChrffiIs corns.m the
flejh^isnotef 'God'^ And this is the Spirit of Anuchrip. The other
Mark is expreffed in the words of our Saviour, {fiat. 24, 5. ^ Man'^
pail come in my namepaying, I am Chnfl-, and again. If .any man
pad fay Hnto yon^ Leepsreis ChriBfhere is ChnP belecve it not,.
And therefore Antichrift miift be a Falfe Chrift. that ip fome one
of them that fliall pretend themfelves to be Cnrift. And out of
thefe two Marks, to deny lefus to be the Chr/f, and to affirm himfelfe
to be the Chrifi^ it followdh, that he muft alfo be an Adverfary oflefrs the true chrift which is another ufuall fignification. of the word
Antichrift. But ofthefe many Antichrifts, there is one f^dciall one^'
0
‘The Antichrift ordefinitely, as one certainc
perfoo’, not indeftnitely an Antichrift. Now feeing the Pope of
Rome, neither pretendethhinifelf, nor denyeth Jefus, to bee the
Chrift, I perceive not how he can be called Antichrift f by which
word is not meant, one that falfely pretendeth to be Bd Lieutenant,
or Vicar generall, but to be//ec. There is alfo fome Mark of the
time of this fpeciall Antichrift:, as (Af/zr. 24,15 ,) when that abomi¬
nable Deftroycr, fpoken of by Daniel, * fltall ftand iri'the Floly
place, and fuch tribulation as was not fince thd beginning of the
wwld, nor ever ftiall be again, infomtich as i?it were to’ laft long,
(Ver. 2 2.) no fleff could be Javed-^ but for the eliBsfake thofe days pall
heportened{imdctewcr). But that tribulation is not yet come-, for
ft is to be followed immediately (ver ,29.) by a darkening- of the
Sun and. Moon, a failing of the Stars, a cohcuftion of the Fleavens,
and the glorious coming again of our Saviour in the cloiides. And
Q^' 2
- therefore
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xhoxcio^QTheAntichrifl is not yet come-, whereas, many Popes

are both come and gone. It is true, the Pope in taking upon him
to give Laws to all Chriftian Kings, and Nations, ufurpeth a Kingdomeinthis world, which Chrift took not on him: but he doth it
not as Chrtf^ but as/(?r Chriji^ wherein there is nothing of The Antichrifi.

In the fourth Book, to prove the Pope to be the fupremc Judg in
all queftions of Faith and Manners, (rvhich is as much as to he the ah-'
folute Monarch of all Chrijiians in the rvorld^) he bringeth three Propofitions .• The firft, that his Judgments are Infallible: The fecond,
that he can make very Laws, and punifh thofe that obferve them
not: The third, that our Saviour conferred all Jurifdidion Ecclefiafticall on the Pope of Rome.
Tesets for the
For the Infallibility of his Judgments,he alledgeth th e Scriptures:
Infalibility and firft, that of Luke 22, 31. Simon, S imon, Satan hath defired

The fourth
Book-

T

^

you that hee may fift you as wheat 5 hut I have^ frayed for thee, that
'th
fade not-^ and when thou art converted^ ftrengthen thy
' thy Brethren, This, according to Bellarmincs expofition, is, that

Chriftgave here to Simon Peter two priviledges: one, that neither
his Faith Ihould fail, nor the Faith of any of his fucceffors: the other,
that neither he,nor any of his fucceftbrs fliould ever define any point
concerning Faith, or Manners erroneoufly, or contrary to the de¬
finition of a former Pope: Which is a ftrange,and very much drai¬
ned interpretation. But he that with attention readeth that chapter,
fhall find there is no place in the whole Scripture, that maketh more
againft the Popes Authority,than this very place. The Priefts and
Scribes feeking to kill our Saviour at the Palfeover, and Judas poffefted witharcfolutionto betray him, and the day of killing the
Pafleover being come, our Saviour celebrated the fame with his Apoftles, which he faid, till the Kingdome of God was come hee
would doe no morej and withall told them, thatoneofthem wasto
betray him; Hereupon they queftioned, which of them itfiiouldbe;
and withall (feeing the next Palfeover their Mafter would celebrate
Ihould be when he was King) entred into a contention-, who Ihould
then be the greateft man. Our Saviour therefore told them, that
the Kings or the Nations had Dominion over their Subjeds, and are
called by a name (in Hebrew) that fignifies Bountifullbut I can¬
not be fo to you, you muft endeavour to ferve one another^ I ordain
you a Kingdome, but it is fuch as my Father hath ordained mee 5 a
Kingdome that I am now to purchafe with my blood, and not to
poflelfe till my fecond coming-, then yee (hall cat and drink at my
Table, and fit on Thrones, judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael: And
then addrelTing himfelf to St. Peter, he faith, Simon^ Simon^ Satan
feeks by fuggefting a prefent domination,to weaken your faith of the
future^ but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith lhall not faifi Thou
therefore (Note this,) being converted, and underftanding my
Kingdome as of another world, confirm the fame faith in thy Bre¬
thren: To which S. Peter anfwered(as one that no more expeded
any authority in this w^'orld) Lord I am ready to goe with thee^not onely
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to Frifon^hut to Death, Whereby it is manifeft, S. Peter had not

onely no jurifdidion given him in this world, but a charge to teach
all the other Apoftles, that they alfo iliould have none. And for
the Infallibility of St. Peters fentence definitive in matter of Faith,
there Is no more to be attributed to it out of this Text, than that Pe¬
ter fiiould continue in the beleefofthis point, namely, that Chrift
fliould come again, and polfelfe the Kingdome at the day of
Judgement 5 which was not given by this Text to all his
Siicceflors *, for wee fee they claime it in the World that
now is.
The fecond place is that of MMth,i6, Thou art Peter^ and upon
this rocke I will build mj Church, and the gates of Hell ^all not
prevail againfl it. By which (as I have already fliown in this chap¬

ter ) is proved no more, than that the gates of Hell ihall not
prevail againfi: the confeflion of Peter, which gave occafion to
that fpeechj namely this, that lefus is Chriji the Sonne of

^

God,

The third Text is lohn 21. ver. 16, 17. Feed myjheep-j whkh
contains no more but a Commiflion of Teaching: Ana if we grant
the reft of the Apoftles to be contained in that name of Sheep; then ^
it is the fupreme Power of Teaching: but it was onely for the time
that there were no Chriftian Soveraigns already pofTeffed of that Su¬
premacy. But 1 have already proved, that Chriftian Sovcraignes are in their owne Dominions the fupreme Paftors ,
and inftituted thereto, by vertue of their being Baptized ,
though without other Impofition of Hands. For fuch Impofition be¬
ing a Ceremony of defigning the perfon, is needlelfe, when hee is
already defigned to the Power of Tcaching what Dodrine he will,by
his inftitution to an Abfolute Power over his Subjeds. For as I have
proved before, Soveraigns are fupreme Teachers (in generall) by
their Office-, and therefore oblige themfelves ( by their Baptifme)
to teach the Dodrine of Chrift: And when they fuffer others to
teach their peoplcjthey doe it at the perill of their own fouls-, for it is
at the hands of the Heads of Families that God will require the ac¬
count of the inftrudion of his Children and Servants. It is of Abraham himfelf, not of a hireling, that God faith {Gen, 18.19. ), I
knew him that he will command his Children, and his houjhold after
hm^ that they keep the w^ny of the Lord^ and do jufiice and judge¬
ment.
The fourth place is that of Exod. 28.30. Thou Jhalt put in the
Frcafplate of Judgment ^ the Vrim and the Thummini which hee

faith is interpreted by the Septuagint
that is, £'1//dence and Truth: And thence concludeth, God had given Evidence,
and Truth, (which is almoft Infallibility, j to the High Prieft. But
be it Evidence and Truth it felfe that was given-, or be it but Admo¬
nition to the Prieft to endeavour to inform himfelf cleerly, and give
judgment uprightly y yet in that it was given to the High Prieft, it ■
was given to the Civill Soveraign: For fuch next under God was the
High Prieft in the the Common-wealth of Ifrael-,and is an argument
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for Evidence and Truth, that is, for the Ecclefiafticail Supremacy of
Civilli Soveraigns over their own Subjeds, againif the pretended
Power of the Pope. Thcfe are all the Texts hee bringeth for
the Infallibility of the Judgement of the Pope, in point of
Faith.
For the Infallibility of his Judgment concerning Manners, hee
Tmj for the bringeth one Text, which is that of
i6,13. Whep^ the Sprit
jams h: point
come, hee will lead fon inte dll truth : where (frith he) by
' /f/Z^my^jism-eant, atleaft, all truth nece^aryto fahation. But with
this mitigation, he attributeth no more Infallibility to the Pope,than
to any man thatprofelfcthChriftianity, and is not to be damned:
For if any man erre in any point, wherein not to erre is necelfary to
Salvation, it isim-poflabieheilrouldbefived^ for that onely is neceliary to Salvation, without which to be faved is impoifble. What
points thefe are, I fhail declare out of the Scripture in the Chapter
following.In this place I fay no more,but that though it were gran¬
ted, the Pope could not polfibly teach any error at all, yet doth not
this entitle him to any Jurifdidion in the Dominions of another
Prince, unlcffe we lhall alfo fay, a man is obliged in confcience to fet
on work upon all eccafrons the beft workman^even then alfo when he
hath formerly promifed his work to another.
Befides the Text, he argueth from Reafon, thus. If the Pope
could erre in nccelfaries, then Chritl hath not fiifficiently provided
for the Churches Salvation^ becaufe he hath commanded her to fol¬
low the PopeS' diredions. But this Reafon is invalid, imleile he fliew
when, and where Chrifl commanded that, or took at ail any no^
tice of a Pope •• Hay granting whatfoever tvas given to S. Peter,was
given to the Pope^, yet feeing there fs in the Scripture no command to
any man to obey St.. Peter, no man can bee juft, that obeyeth
him, when his commands are contrary to thofe ofhislawfull Sove-

raign^
Laftly, it hath not been declared by the Church, nor by the Pope
himfelf€,thatheistheCivrilSoveraignof allthe Chiiftians in the
worlds and therefore all Chriftians are not bound to acknowledge
his Jurifdidion in point of Manners. For the Civill Soveraign-'
ty, andi fupreme Judkature in controverftes of Manners, arc the
fame tfung,: And the Makers of Civill Laws, are not onely De¬
clarers, but alfo Makers of the j ufticGjandinjufticeofadionsj there
being nothing in mens Manners that raiakes them righteous, or unrighteouSy but their conformity with the Law of the Soveraign. And
therefore when the Pope challengcth Supremacy in controverftes of
Manners 3 hee teacheth men to difobey the Civill Soveraign 5
which is an erroneous Dodrine, contrary to the many precepts
of our Saviour and his Apoftles, delivered to us in the Scrip-'
ture.
To prove the Pope has Power to make Laws, he alledgcth ma¬
ny places^ asfirftyJDe/^/i iy.12. The man that will doe pefumpuoujly^, and will not hearken unto the Prie^^ithatjlandeth to Minijler
there before the Lord thy God^ or unto the ludgej ) even that man
foall
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For anfwer
whercuntOjWe are to remember that the High Prieft (next and imme*
diately under God) was the Civill Soveraign; and all Judges were
to be conftituted by him. The words alledged found therefore thus.

fiall diCj And thouJhalt fut Atvay the evill from JfrAel.

The mAn that will prefume to dif obey the CivtU So^eraignfor the time
being, or any of his officers in the execution of their places, that man
pjall die^^c, which is cleerly for the Civill Soveraignty^againfli the

Univerfail power of the Pope.
Secondly, he alledgeth that dlMatth, \6. Whatfoeveryee ffall
bind^(jrc, and interpreteth it for fuch binding as is attributed ( Matth,
23.4.) to the Scribes and Pharifees, They bind heavy burthens^ and
grievous to be born^and lay them on mens /boulders-, by which is nv^ant
Qie fayes) Making of Laws*, and concludes thence, that the Pope
can makeXaws. But this alfo maketh oncly for the Legiflative power
of Civill Soveraigns: For the Scribes, arid Pharifees fat in Mofes
Chaire, but Mofes next under God was Sovcraign of the People of
Ifrael: and therefore our Saviour commanded them to doc all that
they fliould fay, but not all that they Ihould do.That is,to obey their
Laws, but not follow their Example.
The third place, is John 21,16, Feed my fbeep-, which is not a
Power to make Laws, but a command to Teach. Making Laws
belongs to the Lord of the Family; who by his owne difcretion
choofeth his Chaplain, as alfo aSchoolmafter to Teach his chil¬
dren.
The fourth place20. 21. is againft him. The words are.
As my Father femme, fo fend I you. But our Saviour was fent to
Redeeem ( by his Death) fuch as (hould Bclecvc; and by his own,
and his Apoftles preaching to prepare them for their entrance into
his Kingdome*, which he himfelf faith, is not of this world, and
hath taught us to pray for the coming of it hereafter, though hcc
tefufed(v^^j 1.6,7.) to tell his Apoftles when it ftiould comc;
and in which, when it comes, the twelve Apoftles fhall fit on
twelve Thrones (every one perhaps as high as that of St, Peter ) to
judge the twelve tribes of Ifrael. Seeing then God the Father fent
not our Saviour to make Laws in this prefent world, wee may
conclude from the Text, that neither did our Saviour fend S. Peter
to make Laws here, buttoperfwadementoexpedhisfecondcomming with a ftedfaft faith; and in the mean time, if Subje(fts, to obey
their Princes*,and if Princes,both to beleeve itthemfelves,andto do
their beft to make their Subjeds doe the fame; which is the Office of
a Bifliop. Therefore this place maketh moft ftrongly for the
joining of the Ecclefiafticall Supremacy to the Civill Sove¬
reignty , contrary to that which Cardinall Bellarmine alledgeth
it for.
T he fift place is ABs
It hath f'.emedgood to the Holy Spi¬
rit, And to us, to lay upon you no greater burden, than thefe neceff
fary things, that yee abfaine from meats offered to Idols, and
from bloud, and from things firangled, and from fornicati¬
on. Here hee notes the word Laying of burdens for the Legiflative
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Power* But who is there, that reading this Text,can fay, this ftilc
of the Apoftles may not as properly be ufed in giving Counfell,
as in making Laws if Theftile of a Law is, FFe command: But,
FFe think good^ is the ordinary ftile of them , that but give Adviccj and they lay a Burthen that give Advice, though it
bee conditional!, that is, if they to whom they give it, will attain
their ends : And fuch is the Burthen, of abftaining from
things ftrangled, and from bloud ♦, not abfoiute, but in cafe
they will not erre* I have fhewn before (chap. 25.) that Law, is
diftinguiflied from Counfell, in this, that the reafon of a Law, is
taken from the defigne, and benefit of him that prefcribeth it-, but
thereafOn of a Counfell, from the defigne, and benefit'^of him, to
whom the Counfell is given. But here, the Apoftles aime onely at
the benefit of the converted Gentiles, namely their Salvation-,not
at their own benefit ^ for having done their endeavour, they
ftiall have their reward, whether they be obeyed, or not. And
therefore the Ads of this Councell, were not Laws, but Coun^
fells.
_
;
The fixt place is that of Rom.i'^, Let every Soul be fuhjeB to the
Higher Porvers^ for there is no Power but of Godz, which is meant,
he faith not onely of Secular,but alfo of Ecclefiafticall Princes. To
which lanfwer^ firft, that there are no Ecclefiafticall Princes but
thofe that are alfo Civill Soveraignes-, and their Principalities ex¬
ceed not the compafte of their Civill Soveraignty^ without thofe
bounds though they may be received for Dodors, they cannot be
acknowledged for Princes. For if the Apoftle had meant, we ihouid
be fubjedboth to our own Princes, and alfo to the Pope, he had
taught us a dodrine, which Chrift himfelf hath told us is impoftible, namely, to ferve two Mdfiers. And though the Apo¬
ftle fay in another place, I w/’rc
things being abfent^ left being
■^refent Ijhouldufejhar^nefe^accordingto the Power which the Lord
hath given mez, it is not, that he challenged a Power either to put to

death, imprifon, banifti, whip, or fine any of therrt, which are Puniftiments*, but onely to Excommunicate, which without the Civill
Power) is no more but a leaving of their company, and having no
more to doe with them, than with a Heathen man, or a Pub¬
lican 3 which in many occafions might be a greater pain to the
Excommunicant,than to the Excommunicate.
The Icventh place is i Cor.t^.ii. Shall I come unto you with a Rod^
or in love^ and the fpirit of lenity < But here again, it is not the
Power of a Magiftrate to punifti offenders, that is meant by a Rod 3
but onely the Power of Excommunication, which is notin itsowne
nature a Punifliment, but onely a Penouncing of ptiniftimcnt, that
Chrift ftiall inflid, when he fhall be in poffeifion of his Kingdome, at
•the day of Judgment. Nor then alfo ftiall it bee properly a Punifti*
tnent, as upon a Subjed that hath broken the Law-, but a Revenge, as
upon an Enemy, or Revoltcr, that denyeth the Right of our Saviour
to the Kingdome; And therefore this proveth not the Legiftative
Power of any Bifliop, that has not dfo the Civill Power.
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The eighth place is ^Timothy

z: A Bijhop Tntifl be the hmband hut

which he faith was a Law. I thought
that none could make a Law in the Church, but the Monarch of the
the Church, St. Peter. But fuppofe this Precept made by the au¬
thority of St. Peter; yet I fee no reafon why to call it a Law, rather
than an Advice, feeing Timothy was not a Subje(5i, but a Difciple of
S. Paul; nor the flock under the charge of Timothy, his Subjed:s
in the Kingdome, but his Scholars in the Schoole of Ghrifl:: If all
the Precepts he givethTimothyjbe Laws,why is not this alfo a Law,*
Drink no longer water, hut ufe a little wine for thy healthsfake< And
why are not alfo the Precepts of good Phyfitians, fo many
Laws <. but that it is not the Imperative manner of fpeaking, but
an abfolute Subje(flion to a Perfon, that maketh his Precepts
Laws.
In like manner, the ninth place, i Tiw. 5.19. t^gainfi an El¬
der receive net an accusation f?ut bef ore two or three VFitneSes^is a wife
Precept, but not a Law.
Thetenth place is,Z/^^tf 10. i5. He4hat hearethyou^ heareth mee-,
and he that defpifethyou^dejpifethme. And there is no doubt,, but
he that dcfpiieth the Counlellofthofe that are lent by Chrift, defpTeth the Counfell of Chrift himfelf. But who arc thofe now that
arefent by Chrift, but fiich as are ordained Pallors by lawfull
Authority ^ and who are lawfully ordained, that are not ordain¬
ed by the Soveraign Paftor^f and who is ordained by the Soveraign
Pallor inaChriftianCommon-wealth, that is not ordained by the
pthority of the Soveraign, thereof ^ Out of this place therefore
it followeth, that he which heareth his Soveraign being a Chrillian, heareth Chrill; and hee that defpifeth the Dodlrine which his
King being a Chrilliaii, authorizeth , defpifeth the Dodrine of
Chrift (which is not that which Bellarmine intendeth here to prove,
but the contrary;. But all this is nothing to a Law. Nay more,
a Chriftian King, as a Pallor, and Teacher of his Subjeds, makes
not thereby his Dodrines Laws. He cannot oblige men to beleeve*,
though as a Civill Soveraign he may make Laws fuitable to his Doc¬
trine, which may oblige men to certain adions, and fometimes to
fuch as they would not otherwife do,and which he ought not to com¬
mand; and yet when they are commanded, they are Laws*, and the
cxtcrnall adions done in obedience to them, without the inward
approbation, are the adions of the Soveraign, and not of the Sub>
jed, which is in that cafe but as an inllrument, without any mo¬
tion of his owne at all; bccaufe God hath commanded to obey
them.
,
The eleventh; is every place, where the Apoftle for Counfell,
putteth fome word, by which men ufe to lignifie Command; or
calleth the following of his Counfell, by the name of Obedience.
And therefore they are ailedgedoutof 1 Cor.11. z. I commend you
for keeping my Precepts as I delivered them to you.- The Greek is, /
ef one w:fe^ vigilant, fober,

commend you for keeping thofe things I delivered to you^ as I delivered
them* Which is far from fignifying that they were Laws', or any
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tiling elfe, but good Counfell.

And that of i Tkjl.^.'i, Yeit kmm
vohiit commAndemcnts we gave "jou: where the Greek word is
£cfcw4<V^equivalenttowhat wee delivered tojou^ as in the
place next before alledged, which does not prove the Traditions
of iheApofties , to be any more than Gounfelis 5 though as is faid
in the 8 verfe, he that defpfeth them, dejYtfeth not man^ hat God:
Tor our Saviour himfelfcame not to Judge, that is, to be King in
this world*, but to Sacrifice himfelf for Sinners, and leave Do*
dors in his Church, to lead, not to drive men to Chrift, who never
acceptethforcedadions,(whichis all the Law producetK,) but theinward converfion of the hearty which is not the work of Laws, but
of CounfejJ,and Dodrine.
And that of 2 The^* 3* 14^ If any man obey not our word by this
Epfle. note that man^ and have no company with him^ that he may bei
itfhamed'. where from the word
he would inferre, that this E-

piftle was a Law to the Thefifalonians.The Epiftles of the Emperours
were indeed Laws. If therefore the Epiftle of S. Paul were alfo a
Law, they were to obey two Mafters. But the word oA7,as it is in
the Greek
^
hearkmng to^ or: putting in f raHice^ncX
onley that which is Commanded by hirn that has right to puniih, but
alfo that which is delivered in a way of Counfell for our good-, and
therefore St.Paul does not bid kill him that difobeys, nor beat, nor
imprifon, nor amerce him,which Legiflators may all do ^ but avoid
his company, that he may bee afliamed : whereby it is evident^
it was not the Empire of an Apoftle, but his Reputati¬
on amongfl the Faithfull, which the Chriftians Rood in awe
of.
The laft place is that of
13.17* cbey your Leaders^and fuhmii
your jelves to them^ for they watch for your fouls y as they that mufi
give account: And here alfo is intended by Obedience, a follow¬

ing of their Counfell: For the reafon of our Obedience, is not drawn
from the will and command ofour Pallors, but from our own bene¬
fit, as being the Salvation of our Souls they watch for, and not for
the Exaltation of their own Power, and Authority. If it were meant
here, that all they teach were Laws, then not onely the Pope, but
every Pallor in his Parifli Omild have Legillative Power, Again,
they that are bound to obey, their Pallors^ have no power to examine
their commands. Whatthenflaall wee fay to St. John who bids US'
(i Epill. chap. 4. ver. il) Not to beleeve every Spirit^ but to try the
Spirits whether they are ef God^ becaufe many falfe Prophets are gone
out into the worlds. It is therefore manifell, that wee may difpiite

the Dodrine of our Pallors $ but no man can difpute a Law.
The Commands of Civill Soveraigns are on all lides granted to be
Laws; if any elfe can make a Law befides himfeife, all Common¬
wealth, and confequently all Peace, and JuRice muR ceafe*,which is
contrary to all Laws, both Divine and Humane. Nothing therefore
can be drawn from thefe, or any other places of Scripture, to prove
the Decrees of the Pope,where he has not alfo the Civill Soveraignty, to be Laws.

The
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Thelaft point hee would prove, is this, Thdt eur Sdviour Chrifh‘The quefiion
hds committed Ecclefidjlicall lurtfdiBiort immediately to none but the °/ Superiority
Pope. Wherein he handieth not the Queftion or Supremacy
between the

tween the Pope and Chriftian Kings, but between the Pope and
other Bifliops. And firftjhe fayes iris agreed, that the Jurifdidi^ ’
on of Bifliops, is at leaft in the generall de lure Divino^ that is, in the
Right of Godi for which he alledges S. Paul, Ephefcp. u. where .
hee fayes, that Chrift after his Afcenfion into heaven, gave
gifts to m€n\ feme Afofles^ feme Prophets^ and fome Evangelills^ and fome Paftors^ andfome Teachers: And thence inferres,thcy

hajre indeed their Jurifdidion in Gods Right • but will not grant
they have it immediately from God, but derived through the Pope.
But il a man may be faid to have his Jurifdidion de Jure Divim^ and
yet not immediately; what lawfull Jurifdicdion, though but Civill, is
there in a Chriftian Common-wealth,that is not 2l(ode Jure Divinoi
For Chriftian Kings have their Civill Power from God immedi¬
ately; and the Magiftrates under him exercife their feverall char¬
ges in vertue ofhis Commiflion; wherein that which they doe,is no
ieffe de Jure Divino mediate, than that which the Bifliops doe, in ver¬
tue of the Popes Ordination. All lawfull Pov.»er is of God, imme¬
diately in the Supreme Governour, and mediately inthofe that
have Authority under him : So that either hee muft grant every
Conftable in the State, to hold his Office in the Right of God; or
he muft not hold that any Biihop holds his fo, beftdes the Pope himfelfe.
,
‘
But this whole Difpute,whether Chrift left the Jurifdicdion to the
Pope onely,"or to other Biftiops alfo, if conftdered out of thofc pla¬
ces where the Pope has the Civill Soveraignty, is a contention de
lanaCaprina,:^ For none of them (where they are not Soveraigns)
has any Jurifdidlionatall. For Jurifdidion is the Power of hea¬
ring and determining Caufes between man and man;^and can belong — —
to none,but him that hath the Power to preferibe the Rules of Right
and Wrong; that is, to make Laws; and with the Sword of Juftice
to compell men to obey his Decifions,pronounced either by himfclf,
or by the Judges he ordaineth thereunto;which none can lawfully do,
but the Civill Soveraign.
Therefore when he alledgeth out of the 6 of Luke^ that our Savi¬
our called his Difciplcs together,and chofe twelve of them which he
named Apoftles, he proveth that he Eleded them ( all, except Mat¬
thias, Paul and Barnabas,) and gave them Power anebCommand to
Preach, but not to’ Judge of Caufes between man and man: for that
is a Power which he refufed to take upon himfelfe,faying. Who made
mealudgCjOr aDividerjamongfi jou< and in another place, My
Kinghme is not ofthisrvorld.P>\xi\\t& that hath not the Power to’
hear, and determine Caufes between man and man, cannot be faid
to have any Jurifdidion at all. And y et this hinders not, but that
our Saviour gave them Power to Preach and Baptize in all parts of
the world,.fuppofing they were not by their own lawfull Soveraign
forbidden: For to our oWn Soveraigns Chrift himfelf,and his ApoRt 2
fticsy
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i)les have in fiindry places expreffely commanded us in all things to
be obedient.
The arguments by which he would prove, that Bifliops receive
their Jurifdidion from the Pope (feeing the Pope in the Dominions
of' other Princes hath no Jurifdidion himfelf,) are all in vain. Yet
becaufe they prove, on the contrary, that all Bifhops receive Jurif■ didion when they have it from their Civill Soveraigns, I will not
omit the recitall of them.
The firft, is from Numbers 11. where Mofes not being able alone
to imdergoethe whole burthen of adminiftring the affairs of the
People of I frael, God commanded him to choofe Seventy Elders,
and took part of the fpirit of Mofes, to put it upon thofe Seventy
Elders : by which is underftood, not that God weakned the
fpirit of Moles, for that had not eafed him at alh, but that they had
all of them their authority from him; wherein he doth truly, and
ingenuoiifly interpret that place. But feeing Mofes had the entire
Soveraignty in the Common-wealth of the Jews, it is manifeft, that
it is thereby lignified, that they had their Authority from ^the Citill Soveraigns and therefore that place proveth, that Billiops in
every Chriftian Common-wealth have their Authority from the
Civill Soveraign^ahd from the Pope in his own Territories only3and
notin the Territories of any other State.
The fecond argumentis from the nature of Monarchy; wherein
ail Authority is in one Man,and in others by derivation from him;
But the Government of the Church, he fays, is Monarchical!. T his
alfo makes for Chriftian Monarchs. For they are really > Monarchs
of their own people; that is, of their own Church-(for the Church
is the fame thing with a Chriftian people;) whereas the Power of the
Pope, though hee were S. Peter, is neither Monarchy, nor
hath any thing of Archkall, nor Craticall, but onely of Bk
daHicall 5 For God accepteth not a forced, but a willing obe¬
dience.
The third, is,from that the Sea of S. Peter is called by S.Cyprian,
the Head^ the Source^ the Roote^ the Sun^ from whence the Authori¬
ty of Bifliops is derived. But by the Law of Nature ( which is a bet¬
ter Principle ofRight and Wrong, than the word of any Dodor
that is but a man) the Civill Soveraign in every Common-wealth,
is the Head^ the S ource^ the Root^ and the Sun^ from wirich all Jurifdidrion is derived. And therefore the Jurifdidion of BifliopSjis de¬
rived from the Civill Soveraign.
The fourth, is taken from the Inequality of their Jurifdidions:
For if God (faith he ) had given it them immediately, he had given
afwell Equality of Jurifdidion, as of Order: But wee fee,fome are
Bifliops but of own Town, fome of a hundred Towns, and fome of
many whole Provinces; which differences were not determined by
the command of God;their Jurifdidion therefore is not of God, but
ofMan;and one has a greater,another a leffe, as it pleafeth the Prince
of the Church. Which argument,if he had proved‘before, that the
PopehadhadanUniverfallJurifdidion over all Chriftians, had
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been for liis purpofe. But feeing that hath not been proved, and that
it is notorioudy known, the large Jurifdidion of the Pope was given
him bythofethathadit, that is, by the Emperoiirs ofRome, (for
the Patriarch of Conftantinople, upon the fame title, namely, of
being Eifliop of the Capitall City of the Empire,and Seat of the Emperour3claimed to be equall to him,) it followeth, that all other Billiops have their Jurifdidion from the Soveraigns of the place
wherein they exercife the fame : And as for that caufe they have
not their > Authority de lure Divine-^ fo neither hath the Pope his
delure Vivino^ except onely where hee is alfo the Civill Soveraign.
His fift argument is
Bijhops have their luri^difHon ImmediMely from God, the Pope could not take it from them^ for he can doe
nothing contrkry to Gods ordination And this confequence is good,
and well proved. But (fiith he) the Pope can do thls^ and has done it.

This alfo is granted, fo he doe it in his own Dominions, or in the
Dominions of any other Prince that hath given him that Power^biit
not univerfilly, in Right of thePopcdome: Eor that power belongeth to every Chriftian Soveraign, nvithin the bounds of his owne
Empire, and is infeparable from the Soveraignty. Before the Peo¬
ple of Ifrael had (by the commandment of God to Samuel) fet over
themfelves a King, after the manner of other Nations , the High
Prieft had the Civill Government-, and none but he could make,nor
depofe an inferiour Prieft : But that Power was afterwards in the
King, as may be proved by this fame argument of Bellarmine^ For
if the Prieft(bc he the High Prieft or any other) had his Jurifdidion
immediately from God,then the King could not take it from him-^for
he could doe nothing contrary to Gods ordinance: But it is certain, that
King Solomon ( i Kings 2.26,) deprived Abiathar the High Prieft
of his Office,and placed Zadok (verfe 3 5 •) in his room. Kings there¬
fore may in the like manner Ordaine , and Deprive Bifhops, as
they fliall thinke fit, for the well governing of their Sub¬
jects.
His fixth argument is this, If Bifiiops have their JurifdiCtion de
Jure Divino (that is, immediately from God^) they that maintainc it,
ftiould bring fome W ord of God to prove it : But they can bring
none. The argument is goods I have therefore nothing to lay againft it. But it is an argument no lelfe good, to prove the Pope
himfelf to have no JurifdiCtion in the Dominion of any other
Prince.
Laftly, hee bringeth for argument, the teftimony of two Popes,
Innocent^ and Leo-, and I doubt not but hee might have alledgcdjWith
as goodreafon, the teftimonies of all the Popes almoftfince S. Pe¬
ter : For confidering the love of Power naturally implanted in
mankind,whofoever were made Pope3he would be tempted to uphold
the fame opinion. Neverthelelfe, they Ihould therein but doe, as
Innocent^2in^ Leo
bear witnelfe of themfelves, and therefore
their witnelfe lliould not be good.
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In the fift Book he hath four Conclufions. The firfl: is, Tfjat the
POf e is not Lord of ^all the world: The fecond. That the Pope is
not Lord of all the C'hrijlian world: The third, That the Pope (with¬
out his owne Territory) has not an'p Temforall ^urifdiHion
HIRECTLT: Thtit three Conclufions arc eafily granted. The
fourth is, That the Pope has (in the Dominions of other Princes)
the Supreme Tewporall Power INDIRECTLY : which is denyed;
unlefl'e hee mean by IndireBlj ^ that he has gotten it by Indired
mcans‘,then is that alfo granted.But I iinderfl:and,that when he faith
hchsixLit IndtreHlj^ he means, that fuch Temporall Jurifdidion
belongeth to him of Right, but that this Right is but a Confequence of his Paftorall Authority, the which he could not exereife, unleffehe have the other with it : And therefore to the Paflorall Power (which he calls Spirituall) the Supreme Power Civill
isnecelTarily annexed; and that thereby hee hath a Right to
change Kingdomes, giving them to one, and taking them from
another, when he fiiall think it conduces to the Salvation of
Souls.
Before I come to confider the Arguments by which hee would
prove this Dod:rine, it will not bee amiife to lay open the Confequences of it; that Princes, and States, that have the Civill Soveraignty in their feverall Common-wealths, may bethink themfelves 3 whether it bee convenient for them, and conducing to the
good of their Subjeti;s,of whom they are to give an account at the
day of Judgment,to admit the fame.
When it is laid, the Pope hath not (in the Territories of other
States ) the Supreme Civill Vowtr DirelHy ; we are to underftand,
he doth not challenge it, as other Civill Soveraigns doe, from the
originall fubmiflion thereto of thofe that are to be governed. For
it is evident, and has already been fufficiently in this Treatife demonftrated, that the Right of all Soveraigns, is derived originally
from the confent of every one c£ thofe that are to bee governed;
whether they that chooie him^ doe it for their common defence
againft an Enemy, as when they agree amongfi: themfelves to ap¬
point a ManjOr an Alfembly of men to protect them;or whether they
doe it, to fave their lives, by fubmiffion to .a conquering Enemy.
The Pope therefore, when he difclaimeth the Supreme Civill Power
over other States DireBl'p, denyeth no more, but that his Right
cometh to him by that way; He ccafeth not for all that, to claime it
another way; and that is, ( without the confent of them that are to be
governed j by a Right given him by God, ( which hee calleth
Indirect 1), ) in his Afllimption to the Papacy. But by what way
foeverhe pretend, the Power is the fame; and he may (if it bee
granted to be his Right) depofe Princes and States, as often as it is
for the Salvation of Soules, that is, as often as he will; for he
claimethalfo the Sole Power to Judge, whether it be to the Salva¬
tion of mens Souls, or not. And this is theDodrine, not onely
that Bcllarmine here, and many other Dodors teach • in their Ser¬
mons and Books, but alfo that fome Councclls have decreed, and
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the Popes have accordingly, when the occalion hath ferved them,
put inpradife. For the fourth Councell of Lateran held under
Pope Innocent the tliird, (in the third Chap. Be Hareticis,) hath this
Canon. If a King at the Popes admomtwn^ doe not purge his Kingdome of Hdretiques, and bang Excommunicate for the fame ^ make
not fatisfaBion within a jeer ^ his Subjeefs are abfolved of their
obedience.
And the pradife hh'eof hath been feen on divers
occafions^ as in the Depofing of Chilperique^Kmg of France; in the
Tranflation of the Roman Empire tCtCharlemame in the Oppreffionof lohn King of England; in Transferring the Kingdome of
Navarre'^ and of late years, in the League ^gainftH^;?;^y the third of

France, and in many more occurrences. I think there be few Prin¬
ces that confider not this as Injiift, and Inconvenient; but I wifli
they would all refolveto be Kings, orSubjeds. Men cannot ferve
two Mafters: They ought therefore to eafe them, either by holding
the Reins of Government wholly in their own hands-, or by wholly
‘delivering them into the liands of the Pope; that fuch men as are
willing to be obedient, may be proteded in their obedience. For
this diflindion of Temporall, and Spirituall Power is but words.
Power is as really divided, and as dangeroufly to all purpofes, by
fharing with another Indirect Power, as with a DireEt one. But to
Come now to his Arguments.
The firflisthis. The Cwill Power is fubfei to the Spirituall:
Therefore he that hath the Supreme Power Spiritually hath right to
command Temporall Princes^ and difpofe of their Temporalis in order
to the Spirituall, As for the didin&on of Temporall, and Spiri-

mail, let us confider in what fenfe it may be faid intelligibly, that
the Temporall, or Civill.Power is fubjed to the Spirituall. There
be but two'ways that thofe words can be made fenfe. For when wee
fay, one Power is fubj'ed to another Power, the meaning either is,
that he which hath the one, is fubjed to him that hath the other;
or that the one Power is to the other, as the means to the end.'^For
wee cannot underftand, that one Pov/er hath Power ovef ^another
Power; or that one Pdwer can have. Right or Command over ano¬
ther .• For Subjedion, Command, Right, and Power are accidents,
not of Powers, butofPerfons; One Power may be fubordinate to
another, as the art of a Sadler, to the art of a Rider. If then it bee
granted, that the Civill Government be ordained as a means to bring
us to a Spirituall felicity;yet it does not follow,that if a King have the
Civill Power, and the Pope the Spirituall, that therefore the King
is bound to obey the Pope, more then every Sadler is bound to obey
every Rider, Therefore as from Subordination of an Art, cannot
be inferred the Subjedion of the Profefibr-, fo from the Subordina¬
tion of a Governirient, cannot be inferred the Subjed:ion of the Covernor. When therefore he faith,the Civill Power is Subjed to the
Spirituall,^ his meaning is, that the Civill Soveraign , is Subjed to'
the Spirituall Soveraign. And the Argument ftands thus, The Civil
Soveraign^ is fubjecl to the Spiritual^ Therefore the Spiritual} Prince
fnaj command Temporall Princesi Where' the* Coridunbh is the fame, ’
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with the Antecedent he fliould have proved. ButtoproVe it, healledgeth firft, this reafoti, Kirigs and Po^es, Clergy and Laity make
but one Common-rvealth-^that isto fay^but one Church: And in all Bodies
the Members defend one upon another: But things Spirituall depend not
of things Temporall: Therefore Temporall depend on Spiritudh And
therefore are Subjelf to them. In which Argurhentation there be

two grofTe errours.- one Is, that all Ghriftian Kings^ Popes,
Clergy, and all other Chriftian men, make but one Common¬
wealth: For it is evident that France is one Common - wealth,'
Spain another, and Venice a third, &c. And thefe confift of
Chriftians* and therefore alfo are feverall Bodies' of Chriftians 3
that is to fay, feverall Churches : And their feverall Soveraigns
Reprefent them, whereby they are capable of comnmding and
obeying, of doing and luffering, as a naturall man ^ which no
Generali or Univerfall Church is, till it have a Reprefentant 5
which it hath not on Earth; for if it had, there is no doubt but
that all Chriftendomewere one Common-wealth, whofe Sove-’
raign were that Reprefentant'3 both in things Spirituall and Tern-*
porall: And the Pope, to make himfelf this Reprefentant, wantcth three things that our Saviour hath not given him , to Commandj and to ludge^ and to f/^;?/y^,otherwife than (by Excommu¬
nication) to run from thofe that will not Learn of him : For
though the Pope were Chrifts onely Vicar, yet he cannot exercife
his government, rill our Saviours fecond coming: And then alfo it
is not the Popejbut St. Peter himfelfe, with the other Apoftles, that
are to be Judges of the world.
The other errour in this his firft Argument is, that he fayes, the
'Members of every Common-wealth, as of a natural! Bodyjdepend
one of another: It is true, they coheere together^ but they depend
onely on the Soveraign, which is the Soul of the Common-wealth;
which failing, the Common-wealth is diffolved into a Civill war,
no one man fo much as cohicring to another, for want of a com¬
mon Dependanceon a known Soveraign; Juft as the Members of
the naturall Body diffolve into Earth, For want of a Soul to hold
them together^ Therefore there is nothing in this fimilitude, from
whence to inferre a dependance of the Laity on the Clergy, or of
the Temporall Officers on the Spirituall; but of both on the
Civill Soveraign; which ought-indeed to dired his Civill com¬
mands to the Salvation of Souls; but is not therefore fubjedto
any but God himfelfe. And thus you fee the laboured fallacy of
the firft: Argument, to deceive fuch men as diftinguifh not be¬
tween the Subordination of Adions in the way to the End; and
the Subjedion of Perfons one to another in the adminiftration of
the Means. For to every End, the Means are determined by Na¬
ture, or by God himfelfe fupernaturally: but the Power to make
men ufc the Means, is in every nation refigned (by the Law of Na ture, which forbiddeth men to violate dieir Faith given) to the
Civill Soveraign.

His
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His fecond Argument is this. Every Common-malth^ {hecanfe it k
fu^^efedtobeferfeBdndfujficientinitfelfi^ maycommmd any other
Cemmon-wealth^not JuhjeH to iti^andforce it to change the adminifiratien of the Government-^nay depofe the Princei^mdfet another in hisroom:^
if it cannot otherwife defend itfelfe againf the injuries he goes about
to doe them much more may a Spirituall Common-wealth command a.
Eemporad one to change the admimf ration of their Government and
may depofe Princes^ and infttute others-^ when they cannot otherwife
defendthe Spirituall Good.

:

,

That a Common-wealth, to defend it felfe againft injuries, may
lawfully doe all that he hath here faid, is very true^ and hath already
in that which hath gone bcforebeen fufficiently demonftrated. And
if it were alfo true, that there is now in this world a Spirituall Com¬
mon-wealth, diftind: from a Civill Common-wealth, then might
the Prince thereof, upon irijury done him^ or upon want of caution’
that injury be not done him in time to come, repaire , and feciirc
himfclfby Warre; which is in fumm'e, dcpofing, killing, orfubduing, ordoing anyadofHoMity. But by the fame reafon, it
would be no lefle lawfull for a Civill Soveraignupon the like inju¬
ries done^ or feared, to make warre Upon the Spirituall Soveraign 5
which I beleeve is more than tardinall Bellarmine would have in¬
ferred from his own propohtion.
But Spirituall Common-wealth there is none in this world: for it
is-the fame thing with the Kingdome of Chrift^ which he himfelfe
faith, is not of this world*, but (hall be in the next world, at the.
Refurredion, -i^dien. they that have lived juftly,' and beleeved
that he was the Chriil, fliall (though they died
bodies ) rife
Spmtuallhodxcs^j and then it is, that our Saviour (hall judge the
world, and conquer his Adverfaries, and make a Spirituall Com¬
mon-wealth. In the mean time, feeing there are no men on earth,
whofe bodies arc Spiritual^ there can be no Spirituall Common^
wealth amongft men that are yet in the fiellij unieffe wee call
Preachers, that have Comraiifion to Teach, and prepare men
for their reception into the Kingdome of Chrift at the Refurredion, a Common-Wealth*, which I have proved already to bee
none;^ . ,
,
.
,
. T he third Argument is this^^ It is not lawfull for Chriflians to tolel
rateanJnfdefor HareticaJlKing^ in cafe he endeavour to draw therd
to hk Harefe^ or Infidelity, Put to judge whether a King draw hk
fubjeHs to Barefe, or not^belongeth to the Pope, Therefore hath the
Pope Right ^ to determine whether the Prince he to be depofed y or not
depofed.

^

,,

,

To this I anfwer, that both thefe alfertions are falfe. For Chriftians, ( or men of what Religion foever, ) if they tolerate not their
King, -whatfocver law hee maketh, though it bee. concerning
Religion, doe violate their faith, contrary to the Divine Law,’
both Naturall ^.nd Pofitive : Noris there any Judge of H^relieamongft Subjedsy buttheirowne Civill Soveraign : For Harejieis

,

nothing elfe, but a private opiniony ohjlinately maintained

Sf
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to the opmon which the Puhli^ue Perfon { tKat is to fay ^ the Keprefentantof the Common-wealth }to bee ^taught. By

which it is manifeft, that an opinion publiquely appointed to bee
taught, cannot be Hierefie*, nor the Soveraign Princes that autho¬
rize them, Hceretiques; For Hasretiques are none but private men,
that ftubbornly defend fome Dodrine, prohibited by their lawfull
Soveraigns.
But to prove that Chriftians are not to tolerate Infidell, or H^ereticall Kings, he alledgeth a place in Veut.i^. where God forbiddeth
the Jews,when they fliall fet a King over themfelves, to choofe a
ftranger : And from thence inferreth, that it is urilawfull for a
Chriftian, to choofe a King, that is not a Chriftian. And ’tis true,
that he that is a Chriftian, that is, hee that hath already obliged
himfelf to receive our Saviour when he fliall come, for his King,flial
tempt God too much in choofing for King in this world, one
that hee knoweth will endeavour, both by terrour,, and perfwafion to make him violate his faith. But, it is (faith hee ) the fame
danger, to choofe one that is not a Chriftian, for King, and
not to depofe him, when hee is chofen* To this! fay, the queftiori
is not of the danger of not depofing^ but of the Juftice of depo fing him. To choofe him, may in fome cafes bee unjuft 5 but to
depofe him, when he is chofen, is in no cafe Juft. For it isalwaies
violation of faith, and confequently againft the Law of Nature,
which is the eternall Law of God. Nor doe wee read,that any fuch
Do<ftrine was accounted Chriftian in the time of the Apoftles^
nor in the time oftheRomane Emperours, till the Popes had the
Givill Soveraignty of Rome. But to this he hath replyed, that the
Chriftians of old, depofed nox. Nerojnox JDioclefian^ nor lulian^ nor
Valens zn Arrian, for this caufeonelyjthat they wanted Temporall
forces. Perhaps fo. But did our Saviour, who for calling for, might
have had twelve Legions of immortall, invulnerable Angels to aflift
him, want forces to depofe
or at
Pilate^ thatunjuftly,
without finding fault in him, delivered him to the Jews to bee
crucified
Or if the Apoftles wanted -Temporall forces to de¬
pofe Nero^ was it therefore necelfary for them in their Epiftles
to the new made Chriftians, to teach them (as they did)to obey the
Powers eonftituted over them, (whereof Nero m that time was
one,) and that they ought to obey them, not for fear of their
tvrath, but for confcience fakeif Shall we fay they did not onely
obey,butalfoteach what they meant not, for want of ftrengthf
It is not therefore for want of ftrengtK, but for confcience fake,
that Chriftians are to tolerate their Heathen Princes, or Princes
( for I cannot call any one whofe Dodrine is the Publique Doctrine^an Ha?r6tique)that authorize the teaching of an Errour. And
whereas for the Temporall Power of the Pope , he alledgeth fur¬
ther, that St. Paul {I Cor,6i) appointed Judges under the Hea¬
then Princes of thofe times, fuch as V/dre not ordained by thofe
Princes* it is not true. For St. Paul does but advife them, to take
fome of their Brethren to compound their differences,as Arbitrators,
rather
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rather than to goe to law one with another before the Heathen
Judges*, which is a wholfome Pltcept, and full of Charity , fit
to bee praftifed alfo in the beft Chriftian Common-wcaiths.
And for the danger that may arife to Religion, by the Subjeds
tolerating of an Heathen, or an Erring Prince, it is a point,
of which a Subjed is no competent Judge’* dr if hee bee,
the Popes Temporall Suhjeds may judge alfo of the Popes
Dodrine. For every Chriftian Prince, as I have formerly
proved, is no leffe Supreme Paftor of his own Subjeds, than the
Pope of his.
The fourth Argument, is taken from the Baptifme of Kings;
wherein, that they may be made Chriftians ;hey fubmit their
Scepters to Chrift*, andpromife tokeep, and dfefend the Chrifti¬
an Faith. This is true; for Chriftian Kings arc no more but
Chrifts Subjeds : but they may, for all that, bee the Popes Fellowes; for they are Supreme Paftors of their own Subjeds*, and
the Pope is no more but King^ and Paftor, even in Rome it
felfe.
The fifth Argument, is drawn from the words fpoken'^iby our
Saviour, Feed my jleep-, by which was given all Power neceftary
for a Paftor*, as the Power to chafe away Wolves, fuch as are
H^eretiques*, the Power toftmt up Rammes, if they be mad , or
pLifli at the other Sheep with their Hornes, fuch as are Evill
(though Chriftian) Kings*, and Power to give the Flock conve¬
nient food : From whence hee inferreth, that St. Peter had thefe
three Powers given him by Chrift. To which I anfwer, that
the laft of thefe Powers, is no more than the Power, or rather
Command to Teach. For the firft, which is -to chafe away
Wolves, that is, Hsrretiques, the place hee quotethis (

.

*)

Beware of falfe Prophets which come to you m Sheeps
clothings but inwardly are ravening Wolves, But neither are Has7

15

retiques falfe Prophets, or at all Prophets: nor (admittingHiuretiques for the Wolves there meant,) were the’ Apoftles com¬
manded to kill them, or if they were Kings, to depofe them; but
to beware of, fly, and avoid them ; nor was it to St. Peter, nor
to any of the Apoftles, but to the multitude of the Jews that fol¬
lowed him into the mountain, men for the moft part not yet con¬
verted, that hee gave this Counfell, to Beware of falfe Pro¬
phets : which therefore if it conferre a Power of chafing away
Kings, was given, not onely to private men; but to men that
were not at all Chriftians. And as to the Power of Separating,
and Shutting up of furious Rammes, ( by which hee meaneth
Chriftian Kings that refufe to fubmit themfelves to the Roman
Paftor,) our Saviour refufed to take upon him that Power in this
world himfelf, But advifed to let the Corn and Tares grow up
together till the day of Judgment: much lefle did hee give it to
St. Peter, or can S. Peter give it to the Popes.' St. Peter,' and all
other Paftors, are bidden to eftcem thofe Chriftians that difobey
the Church, that is,* ( that difobey the Chriftian Soveraigne ) as-
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Heathen men, and as Publicans. Seeing then men challenge to
the Pope no authority over Heathen Princes, they ought to
challenge none over thofe that are to bee eftecmcd as Hea¬
then.
But from the Power to Teach onely, hee infcrreth alfoaCo*
ercive Power in the Pope, over Kings. ThePaflor (faith he) muft
give his flock convenient food: Therefore the Pope may , and
ought to compell Kings to doe their duty. Out of which it
followeth, that the Pope, as Paftor of Chriftian men, is King of
Kings : which all Chriftian Kings ought indeed cither to ConfelTe,
or clfc they ought to take upon themfelvcs the Supreme Paftorall
Charge, every one in his own Dominion.
His fixth, and laft Argument, is from Examples. To which I
anfwcr, firft, that Examples prove nothing: Secondly, that the Ex¬
amples he alledgeth make ^not fo much as a probability of Right.
The fad of Jehoiada, in Killing Athaliah ( z Kings ii.) was
either by the Authority of King Joafh, or it was a horrible
Crime in the High Prieft,which ( ever after the elcdionof King
Saul ;was a mere Subjed. The fad of St. Ambrofe, in Excom¬
municating Thcodolius the Emperour,( if it were true hee did fo,)
was a Capitall Crime. And for the.Popes, Gregory i. Greg. 2.
Zachary, and Leo 3. their Judgments are void, as given in their
own Caufe 5 and the Ads done by them conformably to this
Dodrine, are the greateft Grimes ( efpecially that of Zachary )
that arc incident to Humane Nature. And thus much of Power
Eccleftapcall 5 wherein I had been more briefe, forbearing to
examine thefc Arguments of Bellarmine, if they had been
his, as a Private man, and not as the Champion of the Papacy,
againft all other Chriftian Princes, and States.
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NjEctss^RY for a Mans Reception

into the Kingdom of Hea'ven.
T He

moft frequent prjetext of Sedition, and Civill Warre, ^he difficulty
in Chriftian Common-wealths hath a long time proceeded offiheying Gd
from a difficulty, not yet fufficiently refolved, of obeying ^ndMun both
at once, both God, and Man, then when their Commandements
are one contrary to the other. It is manifeft enough, that when a
man receiveth two contrary Commands, and knows that one of
them is Gods, he ought-to obey that, and not the other, though
it be the command even of his lawfull Soveraign( whether a Mo¬
narch, or or a foveraign Alfembly,) or the command of his Father.
The difficulty therefore confifteth in this -, that men when they are
commanded in the name of God, know not in divers Cafes, whe¬
ther the command be from God, or whether he that commandeth,
doe but abufe Gods name for fomc private ends of his own. For
as there were in the Church of the Jews, many falfe Prophets,that
fought reputation with the people, by feigned Dreams, and Vifions;
fo there have been in all times in the Church of Chrift, falfe Tea¬
chers, that feek reputation with the people, by phantafticall and
falfe Dodrines; and by fuch reputation (as isthenatureofAn^ition,) to govern them for their private benefit.
But this difficulty of obeying both God, and the Civill Sovcraign
to them
on earth, to thofe that can diftinguifh between what is Neceffary^ and
what is not Neceffary for their Reception into the Kingdome of God^ is
^
of no moment. For if the command of the Civill Soveraign bee
tmT
fuch, as that it may be obeyed, without the forfeiture oflifeEter- jsicceffary to
nail-, not to obeyitisunjuft5 and the precept of'the Apoftle takes
places, Se^'i'^nts ohy yottrMaHers in alt things -j and. Children obey
your Parents in all things
and the precept of our Saviour,
Scribes and pharifees ft in Mofes Chair e, Ad therefore^ they fha/l
fay^ that obferve^ and doe. But if the command be fuch, as cannot
be obeyed, without being damned to Eternall Death, then it were
madneffie to obey it, and the Counfell of our Saviour takes place,
i^Mau 10. 28.) Fearnot thofe that kill the body, but cannot kid the
fouls. All men therefore that would avoid, both the puniffiments
that are to be in this world inflided, for difobedience to their
earthly Soveraign, and thofe that fiiall be inflidcd in the world to
come for difobedience to God, have need be taught to diftinguiffi
well between what is,; and what is not NecciTary to Eternal Salva¬
tion,

t,
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All thatis Ne c e s s ary
Salvattan^ ‘is coritaiiied in two VerNeccffary to tiles. FaithmChrtfij2in6.ohedtence to Laws, The latter of theTc,
^contamdi^ if it were perfed, were enough to us. But becaufe wee arc all
Faidw^r guilty of difobedience to Gods Law, not onely originally in AObeditiice. 2am,butalfoa(auallyby our own tranfgrelTions,there is required at
our hands now, not onely obedience for the reft of our time, but
alfo a Re/niffiono^ fins for the time paft-. Which Remiifion is the
reward of our Faith inChrift. That nothing elfe is Neceffarily re¬
quired to Salvation, is manifeft from this 5 that the Kingdome of
Heaven is fiiut to none butto Sinners*, that is to fay, to the difobedicnt, or tranfgrelfors of the Law; nor to them, in cafe they Re¬
pent^ and Beleeve ail the Articles of Chriftian Faith, Ncceflary
to Salvation.
l^hat O'beditlie Obedience required at our hands by God, that aecepteth in
imis NfCf/-alldur actions the Will for the‘Deed, is a ferious Endeavour to
Obey him; and is called alfo by all fuch names asfignifie that En¬
deavour. And therefore Obedience, is fometimes called by the
names of charity^ and
becaufe they , imply a Will to Obey;
and our Saviour himfelf maketh our Love to God, and to one
anothetj a Fulfilling of the whole Law: and fometimes by the name
oiRighteoufnefe\ for Righteoufnelfe is but the will to give to every
one bis owne, that is to fay, the will to obey the Laws: and fome¬
times by the name of
we*, becaufe to Repent, implyeth a
turning away from finne, which is the fame, with the return of the
will to Obedience. * Whofoever therefore unfeignedly defireth to
fulfill the Commandements of God, or repenteth him truely of
his tranfgrefiions, orthatloveth God with all his heart, and his
neighbor as himfelf, hath all the Obedience Ncceflary to his Recep¬
tion into the Kingdom of God; For if God fliould require perfe(5t
Innocenee,thcre could no fleflr be faved.
ArJkwhat
But what Commandements arc thofe that God hath given iis <
Lam.
Arc all thofe Laws which were given to the Jews by the hand of
Mofes, the Commandements of God ‘f If they bee, why are not
Chriftians taught to Obey themf If they be not, what others aje fo,
befides the Law of Nature^f For our Saviour Chrift hath not given
iis new Laws, but Counfell to obterve thofe wee are fubjed to; that
is to fay, the Laws of Nature, and the Laws of our feverall Soveraigns: Nor did he make any new Law to the Jews in his Sermon
On the Mouut, but onely -expounded the Laws of Mofes, to which
they were fubjed before. The Laws of God therefore are none but
the Laws of Nature,whereof the principal! is, that we fhould not vi«
Olateour Faith,thatiS5acommandement to obey our Civill Soveraigns, which wee conflituted over us, by mutuall pad one, with
another. And this Law of God, that commandeth Obedience to the
Law Civill,commandeth by confequence Obedience to all the Pre¬
cepts of the Bible; which (as I have proved in the precedent Chap¬
ter) is there onely Law, wherethc Civill Soveraign hath made it fo;
and in other places but Counfell; which a man at his own perill, may
without injuftiee refufe to obey.
Knowing
M that is

M
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Knowing now what is the Obedience NecelTary to Salvation, and In the Faith
to whom it is due? we are to confider next concerning Faith, whom, ^ ^hripand why we beleevej and what are the Articles, or Points neceflarily to bebeleevcd by them that fliall be faved. And firft , for the
Perfon whom we beleeve, becaufc it is impolTible to beleeve any
Perfon, before we know* what he faith, it is neceflary he be one that
wee have heard fpeak. The Perfon therefore, whom Abraham,
Ifaac, Jacob, Mofes and the Prophets beleeved, was God himfelf, that fpake unto them fupernaturally: And the Perfon, whom
the Apoftles and Difciples that convcrfed with Chrift beleeved, was
our Saviour hiififelf. But of them, to whom neither God the
Father, nor our Saviour ever fpake, it cannot be faid, that the
Perfon whom they beleeved, was God. They beleeved the Apo¬
ftles, and after theni the Paftors and Doftors of the Church, that
recommended to their faith the Hiftory of the Old and New T eftament: fo that the Faith of Chriftians ever fince our Saviours time,
hath had for foundation, firft, the reputation of their Paftors, and
afterward, the authority of thofe that made the Old and New Teftament to be received for the Rule of Faith-, which none could do but
Chriftian Sovcraignes-, who are therefore the Supreme Paftors, and
the onely Perfons, whom Chriftians now hear fpeak from God •
except fuch as God fpeaketh to, in thefe days fupernaturaJly.But
becaiife there be many falfe Prophets
out into the worlds other
men are to examine fuch Spirits (as St. lohn advifeth as', i Epiftle,
Chap. 4. ver. i>) whether thej be of God, or not. And therefore,fee¬
ing the Examination of Do^rines belongeth to the Supreme Paftor,
the Perfon which all they that have no fpeciall revelation are to be-^
leeve, is (in every Gommon-wealth) the Supreme Paftpr, that is to
fay, the Civitl Soveraigne.
,
. . ,
The caufes why men beleeve any Chriftian I)o(ftrine,are various: ihe caufes ef
For Faith is the gift of God; and he worketh it in each feverall man, chrifiian
byfuchwayes, asitfeemeth good unto himfelfi The njoft ordinary immediate caufe of our bcleef, concerning any point of Chri¬
ftian Faith, is jthat wee beleeve the Bible to be the Word of God.
^twhy Wee beleeve the Bible to be the Word of’God, is much
difputed, as all queftions muft needs bee, that arc not well ftated.
For thfcy make not the queliion to be. Why we Beleeve it^ but. How
foee Know it-^ as if Beleeving and Knowing were all one,. And thence
while one fide ground their Knowledge upon the Infallibility of the
Church, and the other fide, onthe Teftimony of tfie Private Spi¬
rit, neither fide concludeth what it pretends. For how Ihall a man
know the lnfallibility of the Church, but by knowing firft the In ¬
fallibility of the Scripture^ . Or how fliall a nian know his own Pri¬
vate fpirit to be other than a beleef, grounded upon the Authority,
and Arguments of his Teachers^ orupoha Prefumptionof his own
' Gifts < Befides, there is nothing in the Scripture, from which can
be inforred the Infallibility of the Church; much lefte, ofany par¬
ticular Church; andleajftofall, the Infallibility of any particular
man,'
.

'
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It is mahifeft therefore, that Chrifiian men doe not know, but
onelybeleeve the Scripture to be the Word of God*, a-nd that the
means of making them beleeve which God ispleafedto afford men
ordinarily, is according to the way of Nature, that is to fay, from
their T eachersi It is the Dodrine of St; Paul concerning Chriftian Faithingenerall,(i?tf»?iio. 17.) Faith cemeth hy Hearing
by Hearing our lawfull Paftdrs* He faith alfo (ver. i 4^ 15. of the
fame Chapter ) Hew pall thej bdeem in him of whom they have not
heardi and hew pall they hear without a Freaeher< and how pall
they Preach^except theybefenF! Whereby it is evident, that the or¬

dinary caufe of beleeving that the Scriptures are the Word of
God, is the fame with the caufe of the beleeving of all other Arti¬
cles of our Faithj namely, the Hearing of thofe that are by the
Law allowed and appointed to Teach us, as our Parents in their
Houfes, and our Paftors in the Churches .• Which alfo is made
more manifeft by experience. For what other caufe Can there bee
affigned, why in Chriftian Common-wealths all men either beleeve, or at leaft profeffe the Scripture to bee the Word of God,
and in other Common-wxalths fcarce any *, but that in Chriftian
Common-wealths they are taught it from ‘their infancy^and iii other
places they are taught otherwifeC
But if Teaching be the caufe of Faith, why doe not all belcevef
It is certain therefore that Faith is the gift of God, and hee giveth it
to whom he will. Nevertheleflejbecapfe to them to whom he giveth
it, he giveth itby the means of Teachers, the immediate caufe of
Faith is Hearing. In a School^ where rxiany are taught, and fome
profit, others profit not, the caufe of learning in them that profit^
is the Maftcr; yet it cannot be thence inferred, that learning is not
the gift of God. All good things proceed from God *, yet cannot
all that havethem,fay they are Infpired^ for that implies a gift fupernaturall, and the immediate hand of God 5. which he that pre¬
tends to, pretends to be a Prophet, and is fubjed to the examination
of the Church.
But whether men Know^ or Seleevei^ or Grant the Scriptures to be
the Word of God*, if out of fuch places of them, as are without obfeurity, I fhall fhew what Articles of Faith are neceflary, and onely
neceflary for Salvation, thofe men muft needs
, Beleevey or
Grant the fame.
The (Fnum Necefarium) Onely Article of Faith, which the Scrip¬
*jtheo7iel) j^/(2cejfary /Irticle ture maketh fimply Nccelfary to Salvation, is this, that Jesus is
of\chriJlian the Christ. By the name of Chrif/is underftood the King,
Faith}
which God had before promifed by the Prophets of the Old Teftament, to fend into the world, to reign (over the Jews, and over
fuch of other nations as fliouldbeleeve in him) under .himfelf eter¬
nally* and to give them that eternall life, which was loft by the fiiit
of Adam. Which when I have proved out of Scripture, I will
further fticw when, and in what fenfe fome other Articles may bee
alfo called Neceffary,
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For Proof fhat the Beleef of this Article, lefm is the Chriji^ is ail Vtovd jrom
the Faith required to Salvation, myfirft Argument fhall bee from
Scope of
the Scope of the Evangeliftsv which was by the deferiprion, of the
life of our Saviourjto elfablilh that one Article/^yW is tbe Chftfii'Xho.
'
fumme of St. Matthews Gofpell is this. That Jefus was of the flock
of Davids Born of a Virgin^ which are the Marks of the true
Chrifl: That the
came to worfliip him as King of the Jews :
That Herod for the fame caufe fought to kill him: That John Baptill proclaimed him: That he preached by himfelfe, and his Apoflies that he was that King : That he taught the Law,not as a Scribe,’
but as a man of Authority That he cured difeaf^s by his Word,
onely, and did many other Mirdcles, which were foretold the Chrifl,
fhould doe j That he was faluted King when hee entred into Jerufakm: That he fore-warned them to beware of all others that fhould
pretend to be Chrifl: That he was taken, accufed^ and put to death,
fo r faying, hee was King: T hat the caufe of his condemnation writ¬
ten om^e Croffe, was Jesus of Nazareth, the King of
THE J E w E s. All which tend to no other end than this, that men
fhould beleeve, that IcJ'mis the ChrijtoSuch. therefore was the Scope
of St. Matthews Gofpel. But the Scope of all the Evangelifls (as
may appear by reading them ) was the fame. Therefore the Scope
of the whole Gofpell, was the eflablifhing of that onely Article. And
St.Johnexprelfelymakesit his ebnelufion,
20.31. Theje
things are written^ that pa may know that lefrts is the Chr fl, the Son
of the living God 0
My fecond Argument is taken from the Subjed of the Sermons of From theSer^the Apoflles, both whilefl our Saviour lived on earth, aud after his mons of thg
Afeenfion,, The Apoflles in our Saviours time were fent^Luke 9.2. Apofiks:
to Preach the Kingdome of God: For neither there, nor Mat,10,y,
giveth he any Commiffion to them, other than this, Asye go^freach^
jayi-ngj the Kingdome of Heaven is at hand'jth.dX.is^ that lefns is the
Mefiah^ the Chn^^ the King which was to cOme. That them Frcachiiig alfo after his afeenfion was the fame,is manifefl out of AHs
6.They drew ( faith St.Luke ) lafon and certain Brethren unt o the Ru¬
lers of the City ^crying ^ Thefe that have turned t^e world uffide down
are come hither aljo^ whom lafon hath receivedf And thefe all do con¬
trary to the Decrees of Cafar^ fayingj that there is another King ^ one
Jefus : And out of the 2. & 3. verfes of the fame Chapter, v^efe it’
is faid, that St. Paul as his manner was^went in unto them f and three^
Sabkath iayes rtafonedwith them Cut of the Scriptures 5 opening and
aliedging^ that Chrifi mufi; needs have fufferedand rifen
againe from the dead^ and that this Jefus ( whom hee preached \ is
Chrifl,
.
^ ^
^
^
The third Argument is^ froiiithofe places, of Scripture, by which
thi
all the Faith required to Salvation IS declared to be Eafie. For if an mfie of the
inward afFentofthemindto all the Dodrines concerning Chriflian Dotlxmi
Faith now taught, (whereof the greatefl part are difputed,) were neceffary to Salv ation, there would be nothing in the world fo hardjas
to be a Chriflian/ The Thief upon the CrofTe though repenting,
T i
could
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could not have been faved for faying, Lord rememher me when thott
cemme^intethy Kwgdome-^hYv^]Ach.ht teftified no beleefe of any
other Article, but this. That lefus was the King. Nor could it bee
faid ( as it is Mat, 11. '30.) that Chrtjis joke is Eafy , and his burthen
Light: Nor that Little Children beleeve in him^ as it is Matth, 18. 6,
Nor could St, Paul have faid (i Cor, i, 21.) It fleafed GoA by
the FooliJhnelJe of freaching^ to fave them that beleeve : Nor
could St. Paul himfelf have been faved, much lelfe have been fo
great a Do(5lor of the Church fo fuddenly,that never perhaps thought
of Tranfubftantiation,nor Purgatory, nor many other Articles now
obtruded.
^
From formall
The fourth Argument is taken from places exprelTe , and fuch as
ad deer
rcceivc no controverhe of Interpretation^ as firft, lobn 5.39. Search
texts.

the Scripures^for in themyee thinkeyee have eternall life • and they
are they thattejlifeofmee. Our Saviour here fpeaketh of the Scrip¬

tures onely of -the OldTeftamentj for the Jews at that time could
notfearchthe Scriptures of the New Teftament, which t^re not
written. But the Old Tefl ament hath nothing of Chrift, out the
Markes by which men- might know him when hee came*, as
that he ihould defeend from David*, be born at Bethlem, and of a
Virgin*, doe great Miracles, and the like. Therefore to beleeve that
this Jefus was He, was fufficient to eternall life: but more than fufficient is not Neceifary-, and confequently no other Article is requi¬
red. A gain, ( Iphn 11.26,) Whofoever liveth and beleevethin mee^
fball not die eternally^ Therefore to beleeve in Chrift, is faith fuffici¬
ent to eternall life*,and confequently no more faith than that is Neceffary. But to beleeve in Jefus, and to beleeve that Jefus is the
Chrift, is all one, as appeareth in the verfes immediately following.For when our Saviour (verfe 26.) had faid to Martha, Beleeve ft
thou thii< ftie anfwereth (verfe 27.) Tea Lerdfi beleeve that thou art
the chrift^ the Son of' God^ which fhould come into the worldt

Therefore this Article alone is faith fufficient to life eternallj
and more than fufficient is not Neceffary. Thirdly,/tfi';? 20.31.
Thefe things are written that yee might beleeve, that lefus is the
Chrifi, the Son of God^ and that beleeving jee might have life
through his name. There, to beleeve that lefus is the Chrift is

faith fufficient to the obtaining of life 5 and therefore no other
Article is Neceffary. Fourthly,! John q. 2. Every fprit that con^
fefeth that lefus Chrifi is come in thefiejh^ is of God, And i loh.y, i,
whofoever heleeveth that lefus is the Chrifij is born of God, And
verfe 5. Who is hee that overcommeth the world^ but he that be^
leeveth that lefus is the Son of God< Fiftly,>^c?. 8. ver. 36, 37.
See (faith the Eunuch) here is water^ what doth hinder me to be^
bapi'^d< And Philif faid^ If thou beleevefi with aU thy heart thou
mayfi. And hee anfwered and faid, I beleeve that lefus Chrifi is the
Son of God, Therefore this Article beleeved, lefus is the Chrifi^

is fufficient to Baptifmc, that is to fay, to our Reception into the
Kingdome of God, and by" confequence, <jnely Neceffary. And
generally in all places where our Saviov;r faith to any man,
faith
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faith hath faved thee^tht caiifehefaithit^isfomeConfelTion^wIiich
diredly, or by confequence, implyeth a beleef, that Jtfus is the
Chrt(i.
' '„
^

The laft Argument is from the places, where this Article is From that it
made the Foundation of Faith For-he- that holdeth the Founda- is ths Foun^
tion (hall bee faved* Which places are fir ft,
24. 23, jf dationofallomj wan Jha/l fay unto you]^ Loe^ here is Chrtfi^ or there ^ beleeve ^^^^
it not, for there jhall arife faife Chrrfisj dndfalfe Prophets ^ and
fhall jhew great fignes and wonders^ i^Fc. Here wee fee, this Article
IS theChrtjl^ muft bee held, though hee that iliall teach the

contrary fiiould doe great miracles*

The fecond place

1.8.

Though tv e ^ or an Angell from Heanjen f,reach any other Goff ell
unto jou^ than that wee have freached unto you, let him bee ac-^
curfed. But the Gofpell which Paul, and the other Apoftles,
preached, v/as onely this Article, that Jefus is the
There¬

fore lor the Beleef of this Article, we are to rejedthe Authority,
of an Angell from heaven* much more of any mortallman, ifhc
teach the contrary« This is therefore the Fuiidamentall Article
of Chriftian Faith. A third place is, i J<?A 4. i. Beloved^ beleeve not every ffirit. Hereby yee jhall know the Spirit of God5
every fpirit that confejfeth that lefm Chrifi is come in the flefjy
is of God. By which it is evident, that this Article, isthe mea-

fure, and rule, by which to eflimate, and examine all other Ar^tides*, and is therefore onely FundamentalL A fourth is, Matt,
i<5. 18V where after St. Peter hadprofeifed this Article , faying
to our Saviour , Thou art Ghrtfi the Son of the living God, Out
Saviour anfwered, Thou art Peter^ and upon this Rock I will build
wy Church: from whence I inferre, that this Article is that, on
which all other Dodrines of the, Church are built, as on their
Foundation/ A lift is (1 Cor.y,. fer. 11, i23&c.) othir Foundation
can no wan- lay , than that which is laid, Jefm is the Chrifi,
How if any man build upon this Foundation, Gold, Silver,pret'iOtis Stones, Wood^ diayp Stubble-, Futery mans work fitall be made
wanifefi- For the Day jhad declare it, becaufe it fl)all be revealed by
fire, and the fire frail try every mans work, of what fort it is. If
any mans work abide, which he hath built thereupon, he fijall re¬
ceive a reward: If any mans work fhall bee burnt, he fall frffer
Ioffe . hut he himfelf Jhall be faved, yet fi as hyfrc^ Which words,

being partly plain and eafie to underfland, and partly allegoricall and difficultj out of that which is plain, may be inferred,'
that Pallors that teUch this Foundation, that jefus is the Ghrifi,
though they draw from it faife confcquences, (which all men are
fomeriraes fubjed tp^) they may ,neverthelelfe bee faved 5 much
more that they may bee faved, who being no Pallors, but Hea¬
rers, beleevethat which is by theit lawfull Pallors taught them.
Therefore the beleef of this Article is fufficient ^ and by confequence, there is no other Article of Faith Nccefiarily required to
Salvation,
Tt %
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part vvfiich is Allegoricall, as That the f re Jhali
trj^ every mans work, and th^lThey [hall be faved^but fo as by fir e^
or through fire^ (for the originall is =i>« yw/y?,) it maketh nothing
againft this condufion which I have drawn fronti the Other words 5
that are plain. NeverthelefTe, becaufc upon this place there hath
. been an argument taken, to pjove the fire of Purgatory, I will
alfo here offer you my corijeSure concerning the meaning of this
trial! of Dodrines, and faving of men as by Fire, The Apofile
hcrefeemeth to allude to the words of the Prophet Zachary, CL
13.8, p. who fpeaking of the Reftauration of the Kingdome of God^
faith thws^Tivo farts therein jhall be cut
and die ^ but the third
fhafl be left therein-. And I will bring the third fart through the Fire^
and will refne them as Silver it fefned^ and r^ill try them as Gold is
tryed-, they jhall call on the name of the Lord, and I will hear them.

The day of Judgment^ is the day of the Reftauration of the
Kingdome of God^ and at that day itisy that St.’Peter tells us
; ^*^'5 •’^'73 "^fliall be the Conflagration of the^ world , wherein the wicked
remnant whieh God willfave, fhali paftc:
through that Fire, unhurt, and be therein fas Silver and Gold are
refined by the fire from their droflc) tryed, and refined from their
Idolatry^ and be rnade to call upon the name of the true God.;
Alluding whereto St. Paul here faith. That the
( that is,thc
Day of Judgment,the Great Day of our Saviours comming to reftore the Kingdome of God in Ifracl)%all try every mans dodfrinCgr
by Judging, which are Gold, Silver, Pretious StoneSj Wood, Hay,
Stubble^ And then-they that have built falfe ConfequenceS on the
true Foundation,ftiall fee their Dodrines’* condemned-, neverthelefte
they themfelves fhall be favedjand pafte unhurt through this univer fall Fire, and live eternally, to call upon the name of the true and
onely God. In which fenfe there- is nothing that accordeth not with
the reft of Holy Scripture, or any glimpfe of the fire of Purga¬
tory.
Jn what fenfe
;gut a^man may hereaske , whether it bee not as neceftary to
ether Articles Salvation, to beleeve, that God is Omnipotent 5 Creator of the
world; thatjefus Chriftis rifen^ and that all men elfc lhall rife
cejjary.
^g^iufrom the dead at the laft day; as to beleeve, that
Towhich lanfwer, they are; and fo are many more Arti¬
cles .‘ but they are fuch, as are contained in this one, and may be de¬
duced from it, with more, or leffe difficulty. For who is there that
does not fee, that they who beleeve Jefus to be the Son of the God
of Ifrael, and that the Ifraelitcs had for God the Omnipotent
Creator of all things, doe therein alfo beleeve, that God is the
Omnipotent Creator of all things ^ Or how can a man beleeve,
that Jefus is the King that (hall reign eternally, unlefle hee beleeve
him alfo rifen again from the deadc' For a dead man cannot exercife the Office of a King. In fumme, he that holdeth this Founda¬
tion, Jefus is the ChrijlJ\o\6.cth Expreftely all that hee feeth rightly
deduced from it, and Implicitely ■ all that is confequent therejunto,
though he have not skill enough to difeernr the confequence. And
. '
therefore
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therefore it holdcth ftill good, that the beleef of this one Article is
fuflficierit faith, to obtaine remillion of linnes to the Penitent'^
and confequentiy to bring therti into the Eingdome of HeaNow that I have lliewh, that all the Obedience requited to Sal-d?^^^^ Faith,
vation,confifl:eth in the will to obey the Law of God, that is to fay,.in Repentance^ and all the Faith required to the fame, is comprehended in the beleef of this Article
is the Chrijty I will further al- salvation.
ledge thofe places of the Gofpelljthat proVe,that all that is Necelfary ,
to Salvation is contained in both thefe joined together. The men to
whom Sti Peter preached on the day of Tentecoft, next after the
Alcenfion of our Saviour, asked him, and the reft of the Apoftles,;
faying^ (
and Brethren what pull ipe doe ^ Tp whom
St. Peter anfwered (ifi the neit verfe) Repent ^ and he Bapu'^d e-verf
one of yoit^ for theremifjion effins^ and >^6 (ball receive the g}ft of the
Boly G hop. Therefore Repentance, and Baptifme, that is,■ beleeving
that ^efus /V./^r C;&r//?,isallthatis Nccelfaty tO'Salvation. Again,'^
our Saviour being asked by a certain Ruler, (^Lukei%, i8.) Whap
jhall 1 doe to inherite eternall lifei Anfwered (verfe 20.) Thou know“‘
ejl the Commandements^ Doe not commit Adultery^ Dos not> Ktlf Doe
not Steaf . Doe not hear falfe Witnefe^ Honor thy Father ^ and thy
Mother: which when he faid he had obferved, our Saviour added,
Sell all thou haft^ give it to the Poor^ and come and follow me: which

was as much as to fay. Relye on me that am the King: Therefore to
fulfill the Law, andtobeleevethat Jefusis the King, is all that is
required to bring a man to eternall life. . Thirdly, St. Paul faith( Rom. 1. ly.) The Jufi.pall live by Faith’^; not everyone, but the
therefore Faith and Jufiice (that is, the will to be JuJf or Re- pentance) are all that is Necelfary to life eternall. And (Mark 1^15.)our Saviour preached, faying, The tme is fulflled^ and the Kingdom
of God is at hand^ Repent and Beleeve the Fvangile^ that is, theGood news that the;Chrift was come. Therefore to Repent, and to
Beleeve that Jefus is the Ghrift,' is all that is required to Salva¬
tion. - .
...
•
Seeing then it is Neceflary that Faith,afid Obedience ( im’plyed in FT'eaX each of
the word Repentance) do both cOncutre to our Salvation-, the quefticontrionby whichofthe-twowe are juftified, is impertinently difputed. huesthemn*
Neverthdeffe, it will not be impertinent, to make rnanifeft in what *
manner each ofthem contributes thereunto-:'and in what fenfe it is,
faid, that we are to bd Juftified by the'one, and by the other. And
firft, if by Righteoufntffe be uflderftood thejuftice of th^^Wdrks
themfelves, there is no man that can be faved; for thef e is^ none that
hath nottranfgrdfedtheLawofGod. And therefore when wee arc
faid to be Juftified by Works, it is to be underftood of the Will,
which God doth alwaies accept for the Work it felfe, as well in
good, as in evill men. And imthis fenfe onely it is, that a man is callod Iup3 or Fnjuf y and that his JufticC Juftifies him, thaf is, gives
him the title, in Gods acceptation, of
and renders him- capable^
of Imngbfhis Faith^ which before he was not. Sothat Jufticc JuftiN
Tt 3
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Egs in that fenfe, in which to JffJfifie y is the fame that to Bmomimte
a man lujlt, and not in the fighification of difcharging the Law 5
whereby the punifliment of his Ens ihouM be unjuft.
But a man is then alfo faid to be Juftified, when his Plea^though
in it felfe unfufficient^is accepted*, as when We Plead our W ill, our
Endeavour to fulfill the Law^and Repent us of our failings,and God
accepteth it for the Performance it felfe: And becaufe God acceptethnot the Will for the Deed, but onely in the Faithfull*, it is there- •
fore Faith that makes good our Pka*, and in this fenfe it is , that
Faith onely Juftifies : So that Faith and obedience are both Heceflary to Salvationj yet in feverall fenfes each of them is faid tO)
Jiiftifie.
Obedience to
Having thus fhewn what is NecelTary to Salvation*, it is not hard
to reconcile our Obedience to God, with our Obedience to the
Ov2
cve- Oivill Soveraigri^ who is either Chriftian, or Infidel. If he bee a
'eon/lflenf
Chriftian, he alloweththe beleefe of this Article, that Zefuf is the
tihethcrChri^tid of all the Articles that are contained in, or are by
fiiany
evidentconfequence deduced from it: which is all the Faith Neceftary to Salvation. And becaufe he is a Soveraign, he requireth Obedience to all his owne, that is, to all the Civill Lawsj in
which alfo are contained all the LaW§ of Nature, that is, all the
Laws of God : for befides the Laws of Nature, and the Laws
of the Churchy which arc part of the Civill Law, (for the Church
that can make Laws is the Common-wealth,) there bee no other
Laws Divine* Whofoever therefore obeyeth his Chriftian Sove' raign, is not thereby hindred, neither from beleeving, nor from
obeying God. But fuppofe that a Chriftian King fliould from this
Foundation leftts is the chrifly draw fome falfe confequences, that is
to fay, make fome fuperftru&ons of Hay, or Stubble, and com«
mandthe teaching of the fame 5 yet feeing St. Paul fays, heftialbe
favedj much more fliall he be faved, that teacheth them by his com •
mand; and much more yet, he that teaches not, but onely beleeves
his lawfull Teacher. And in cafe a Subjed be forbidden by the Ci¬
vill Soveraign to profefte fome of thofe his opinions, upon what juft
ground can he difobey^ Chriftian Kings may erre in deducing a
Cpnfequence, but who fhall Judged Shall a private man Judge,
when the queftionisofhis own obedience ^ orfliall anymanjudg
but he that is appointed thereto by the Church, that is, by the Ci¬
vill Soveraign that reprefentethite or if the Pope, or an Apoftle
Judge^ may he not erre in deducing of a confequence
did not
one of the two, St. Petcr,for St. Paul erre in a fuperftru(fture,when
St. Paul withftood St. Peter to his face^ There can therefore be no
contradiction between the Laws of God, and the Laws of a Chriftian
Common-wealth.
Or Infidel,
And when the Civill Soveraign is an Infidel, every one of his own
Subjects thatrefifleth him, finneth againft the Laws of God (for fuch
as are the Laws of Nature,) and rejecteth the counfell of the Apoftles, thatadmoniftieth allChriftians to obey their Princes, and all
Children and Servants to obey their Parents, and Mafters 3 in all
things.
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things. And for their Faith^ it is internail, and invifible^They have
the licence that Naaman had, and need not putthemfelves into dan¬
ger fork. But if they do, they ought to exped their reward in
Heaven, and not complain of their Lawfull Soveraign*, much IcfTe
make warre upon him. For he that is not glad of any juft occafion of
Martyrdome, has not the faith he profefTeth, but pretends it onelyjto
fet fome colour upon his own contumacy. But what Infidel King
is fo unreafonable,as knowing he has a Subjed, that waiteth for the
fecond comming of Chrift, after the prefent world fhall bee burnt,
and intendeth then to obey him (which is the intent of beleeving that
lefus is the Chrift,) and in the mean time thinketh himfelf bound to
obey the Laws of that Infidel King, (which allChriftians are ob¬
liged in confcience to doe,) to put to death, or to perfecute fuch a
Subjedf
And thus much ftiallfuffice, concerning the Kingdomc of God,and
Policy Ecclcfiafticall. Wherein I pretend not to advance any Pofition or ray own, but onely to fhew what are the Contequences that
Teem to me deducible from the Principles of Chriftian Politiques ,
(which are the holy Scriptures,) in confirmation of the Power of
Civill Soveraigns, and the Duty of their Subjects. And in the alle¬
gation of Scripture, I have endeavoured to avoid fuch texts as are of
obfeure, or controverted Interpretation-, and to alledge none,but in
fuch fenfe as is moft plain, and agreeable to the harmony and fcope
of the whole Bible which was written for the re-eftablifhment of
the Kingdome of God in Chrift. For it is not the bare W ords, but
the Scope of the writer that giveth the true light, by which any wri¬
ting is to bee interpreted; and they that infift upon fiogle Texts,
without confidering the main Dcfigne, can derive no thing from
themcleerly; but rather by calling atomes of Scripture, as duft be¬
fore mens eyes, make every thing more obfeure than it iS;an ordinary
artifice of thofe that feek not the truth, but their own advantage.
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CHAP. XLIV.
Of SpintHall Darh^effefrom Misinterpretation

of Scripture^
EfidesthcfcSoveraign Powers,
and JpSflT
Humane of whieh I have hitherto difcourfed, ihat,
^
there is mention in Scripture of another *
12
Power> namely, ^ that of th Rulers of the
12,26
y

Barknejl'e of this world
the Kingdome ofSa^ *Mat.9,\±.
taffy
the Rrincfalky of Reel^bub over
Damonsy that is to fay, over Phantafmes that
appear in the Air : For which caufc Satan is * E^h. 2.2,
alio called ^ the Prince of the power of the * JohaS.m"
Air% and (becaufe he ruleth in the darknelfe of this world) The
Prince of this world: And in confequence hereunto, they who are un¬
der his Dominion, in oppofition to the faithful! (who are the Chtldren of the Light) are called the C hildren of Dark neffe. For feeing
y

Beelzebub is Prince of Phantafmes, Inhabitants of his Dominion of
Air and Darkneffe^ the Children of Darkneffe, and thefe De¬
mons, Phantafmes, or Spirits of Illufion, fignifie allegorically the
fame thing. This confidered, the Kingdome of Darkneffe, as it is
fet forth in thefe^ and other places of the Scripture, is nothing elfc
hut ^Confederacy of Deceivers^ that to obtain domimon over men in
this frefent werld^ endeavour by darkyand erroneous DoHrineSy to
tingmf}) in them the Light f both of Nature and of the Gof^ell^
andfo to dif-prepare ihern for the Kingdome of God to come.
y
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As men that are utterly deprived from their Nativity, of the

light of the bodily Eye, have no Idea at all, of any fuch light*, and
conceives in his imagination any greater light, than he hath
atfome time, or other, perceived by his outward Senfes : fo alfo
is it of the light of the Gofpel, and of the light of the Underftanding, that no man can conceive there is any greater degree of it, than
that which he hath already attained unto. And from hence it comes
to palfe, that men have no other means to acknowledge their owne
Darkneffe, but onely by reafoning from the un-forefeen mifchances,
that befall them in their ways*, The Darkeft part of the Kingdom of
Satan, is that which is without the Church of God*, that is to fay,
amongft them that beleeve not in Jefus Chrift. But we cannot fay,
that therefore the Church en joy eth (as the land of GoOien) all the
light, which to the performance of the work enjoined us by God , is
necelfary. Whence comes it,that in Chriftendome there has been, ah
moft from the time of the Apoftles,fuch juftling of one another out
of their places, both by forraign, and Civill war^T fuch flumbling at
every little afperity of their own fortune, and every little eminence of
that of other mtnf and fuch diverfity of ways in running to the fame
mark,J'e//V//)f,if it be not Night amongft uSjOr at leaft a Mift^ wee are
therefore yet in the Dark.
F.eur Caufes
T he Enemy has been here in the Night of our naturall Ignorance,
ofSpirituall and fown the tares pfSpirituall Errors 5 and that, Firft, byabufingj
Dark^cjfe,
putting out the light of the Scriptures: For we crre,not knowing
the Scriptures. Secondly, by introducing the Demonology of the
Heathen Poets, that is to fay, their fabulous Dodlrine concerning
Demons, which are but Idols, or Phantafms of the brainCjWithout
any reall nature of their own, diftindt from humane fancy; fuch as
are dead mens Ghofts, and Fairies, and other matter of old Wives
tales. T hirdly, by mixing with the Scripture divers rellques of the
Religion, and much of the vain and erroneous Philofophy of the
Greeks, efpeciallyof Ariftotle. Fourthly, by mingling with both
thefe, falfe, or uncertain Traditions, andfained, or uncertain Hiftory. And fo we come to erre, by giving heed to feducing Spirits^
and the D demonology of fuch [peak lies m ffypocrijie ^ ( or as it is
in the Originall, i Tm, 4. i, 2. of thofe that play the part of lyars)
mth .4 feared confcienct^ that is, contrary to their own knowledge.
Concerning the*firft of thefe, which is the Seducing of men
by abufe of Scripture , I intend to fpeak briefly in this Chap¬
ter.
Errors frcm
The greateft, and main abufe of Scripture, and to which almoft
mi finterfre- all the reft arc either confequent, or fubfervient, is thewreftingof
tirg the Scrip- ity to prove that the Kingdome of God, mentioned fo often in the
twre/jcowcmi-Scripture,is the prefent Church, or multitude of Chriftian men now
ifgthe Kingor that being dead, are to rife again at the laftday : whereas
dome oj Go .
Kingdome of God was firft inftimted fcy the Miniftery of Mofes,
over the Jews onely; who were therefore called his Peculiar PcO"
pie; and ceafed afterward, in the eledion of Saul, when they refufed to be governed by God any more,and demanded a King after the
manner
7iot yet fully
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manner of the nations*, which God himfelf confented untOjas I have
more at large proved before, in the 35.- Chapter^ After that time,
there was" no other Kingdome of God in the world ^ by any^
Pad, or otherwifejthan he evet was, is, and flialbbeKing, of all
men, and of all creatures, as^overning according to his Will,by his;
infinite Power. Nev^helefle, he promifed by his Prophets to re-^
dore this his Government to them again, when the, time Jhe hath in his fecret counfell appointed for it fhall bee fully come, and when,
they (hall turn unto him by repentance, and amendment of life: and
not onely fo, but he invited alfo the Gentiles to come in, and enjoy
the happinelTe of his Reign, on the fame conditions, of converfion
and repentance^ and hce promifed alfo,to, fend his Son into the
world, to expiate the fins of them all by his death, and to prepare
them by his Dodrine, to receive him at his fecond coming: Which
fecond coming not yet being, the Kingdome of God is not y et
come, and wee are not now under any other Kings by Pad, but
our Civill Soveraigns *,, faving onely, that Chriftian men are al¬
ready in the Kingdome .of Grace, in as much as they have
already the Promife of being received at his comming agame.
. ,
.
Confequenttothis Erroury that the prefent Church is Chrifts As that the
Kingdome, there ought to be feme one Man, or AlTembly, by Kingdome of
whofe mouth our Saviour (now in heaven) fpeaketh, giveth hw y^^odiithepe^
and which reprefenteth his Perfonto all Chriftians,. or divers Men,
or divers Affemblies that doe the fame to divers parts of Chriften^
dome. This power Regal under Chrift,being challenged,univer{ally
by the Pope, and in particular Common-wealths by Affemblies of
the Pallors of the place, (when the Scripture gives it to. none but
to Civill Soveraigns,) comes to be fo paifionately difputed ^ that it
putteth out the Light of Nature, and caufeth fo . great a Darkheffe
in mens underftanding, that they fee n6t -who it is to whom they have
engaged their obedience*
, . ; ,
.. . >
Confequenttothis claini of the Pope to Vicar Generali of Chrift And that the
in the prefent Church, (fuppofed to be that Kingdom of his, to which Pepe is his
we are addreffed in the Gofpel,) is the Dodrine, that it is neceffary Vicar gene^
for a Chriftian King, to receive his Crown by a Biihop *, as if it
*
were from that Ceremony,that he derives the claufeof Deigratti
in his title*, and that then onely he is made King by the favour of
God, when he is crowned by the authority of Gods univerfall
Vicegerent on earth* and that every Bifliop whofoever be his Soveraign, taketh at his Confecration an oath of abfolute Obedience
to the Pope. Confequent to the fame , is the Dodrine of the
fourth Councell ofLateran, held under Pope Innocent the third,
f Chap. 3".
) That if a King at the? opes admonition^
doe net purge his Kingdome ef Hjerefies^- and bang excommuni->
cate for the fame^ doe not give fatisfaciion within a year^ his SubjeBs are abfolved of the bond of their obedience. /Where ^ by Hae-

refies are underftood all opinions which the Church of .Rome
hath forbidden to be maintained. And by this means, as often as
VV a
there
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there is any repugnancy between the Politicall defignes of the Pope,
and other Chriftian Princes, as there is very often > there ariieth
fuch a Mift amongft their Subjeds,that they know not a ftrangcr
that thrufteth himfelf into the throne of their lawfiill Prince, from
him whom they had themfelves placed there-, and in this Darkneffe
of mind, are made to fight one againft another, without difeerning
their enemies from their friendSjUnder the condud of another mans
ambition.
An^ that the From the fame opinion^that the prefent Church is the Kingdome
Faftgrs are
God,it proceeds that PaftourSjDeacons, and all other Minifters of
the Clergy, the Church, take the name to themfelves oFthc Clergy giving to
other Chriftians the name of Laity ^ that is, fimply Feofk. For Cler¬
gy fignifies thofe, whofe maintenance is thatKevenue, which God
having referved to himfelfe during his Reigne over the Ifraelites, affignedtothetribeof Levi (who were to be hispublique Minifters,
and had no portion of land fet them out to live on, as their brethren)
to be their inheritance. The Pope therefore,,(pretending the prefent
Church to be,as the Realme of Ifrael, the Kingdome of God) chal¬
lenging to himfelfe and his fubordinate Minifters, the like revenue,
as the Inheritance of God, the name of Clergy was futable to that
claime. And thence it is, that Tithes, and other tributes paid to the
Levites,as Gods Right,amongft the Ifraelites, have a long time been
demanded,and taken of Chriftians, by Ecclefiaftiques, lure divmo^
that is,in Gods Right. By which mcanes, the people every where
were obliged to a double tribute; one to the State, another to the
Clergy *, whereof, that to the Clergy,being the tenth of their revenuc,is double to that which a King of Athens (and efteemed a Ty¬
rant) exadled of his fubjeds for the defraying of all publique char¬
ges: For he demanded no more but the twentieth part; and yetabundantly maintained therewith the Commonwealth. And. in the
Kingdome of the lewes, during the Sacerdotall Reigne of God, the
Tithes and Offerings were the whole Publique Revenue. •
From the fanxe miftaking of the preient Church for the Kingdom
of GodjCarne in the diftineftion betweene the Civitl 2ii\6.xhc Canon
LawsrThe Civil Law being the Ads of Soveraigns in their own Doininions,and the Canon Law being the Adsrof- the 'Pope in the fame
(Dominions. Whi'ch Canons, though they were but Canons,that is.
Rules
and but voluntarily received by Chriftian Princes,
tillthetranflation of the Empire to Charlemam-^ yet afterwards, as
the power of the Pope encreafed5became Rules Commanded^ and the
Emperours themfelves (to avoyd greater mifthiefes, which the peo¬
ple blinded might be led into) were forced to let them paffe for
Laws. '
■.. . \
: ■
;j .
From hence itls,that in all Dominions, wlxere the Popes Ecclefi^
afticall power is entirely received,Jewes, Turkes, and GcntileSjare in
the Roman Church tolerated in their Religion, as farre forth, as in
the exercife and profeflion thereof they offend not againft the civil!
power: whereas ima Chriftian,though a ftrangerjnot to be of the Ro¬
man Religion, is Capitall; becaufe the Pope pretendeth that all
Chriftians
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Chriftians are his Subjeds. For othcrvvife it were as much againft
the law of Nations^to perfecute a Chriftian ftrangcrj for profelTing
the Religion of his owne countryjas an Infidcll-,or rather more, in as
much as they that are not againft Chrift^are with him.
From the fame it-is-that in every Chriftian State there are certainc
men, that are exempt3by Ecclefiahicall libertyjfrom the tributes, and
from the tribunals of the Civil, State* for fo are the fecular Clefgy,beiides Monks and Friars,which in many places,bear fo great a propor¬
tion to the common people,as if need were, there might be raifed out
of them alone, an Army, fufficient for any warre the Church
militant fliould imploy them in, againft their owne, or other Printes.
^ A fecond generall abufe of'Scripture, is the turning of Confecra- Fnat from
tioninto Conjuration3or Enchantment. To Confecrate^ is in Scripture,
,
to Offer,Give, or Dedicate,in pious and decent language and gefture,
.
a man, or any other thing to God,by feparating of it from common
iife^that is to fayjto Sand:ific,or make it Gods,and to be ufed only by
thofe, whom God hath appointed to be his Publike Minifters, (as I
have already proved at large in the 3 5. Chapter-,) and thereby to
change,not the thing Conrecrated,but onely the ufc of it, from being
Profane and common,to be Holy,and peculiar to Gods fervice. But
when by fuch words, the nature of qualitie of the thing it felfc, is
pretended to be changcd,it is not Confecration,,but either an extraor¬
dinary worke of God3or a vaine and impious Conjuration. But fee¬
ing (for the frequency of pretending the change of Nature in their
Confecrations,) it cannot be efteemed a work extraordinary, . itis
no other than a
Or
^ whereby they would
have men to beleeve an alteration of Nature that is not-, contrary
to the teftimony of mans Sight, andiof all the reft of his Senfes. As for example, when the Prieft, in ftead of Conrecrafing
Bread and Wine to Gods peculiar fetvice in the Sacrament of the
Lords Supper, (which is but a feparation of it from the comrhon ufe,'
tofignific, that is, to put men in mind of their Redemption, by
thePaffion ofChnft^ whofe body was brokertq and blood filed
upon the Croffe for our tranfgrefrions,) pretends, that by faying of
the words of ourSaviour, This is my Body mArhis is my Bloody
the nature of Bread is no more there, but his very Body 5 nofwithftanding there appeareth not to the Sights or other Senfe of the Re¬
ceiver, any thing that appeared not before the Confecration. The
Egyptian Conjurers, that are faid to have turned their Rods to Ser¬
pents, and the Water into Bloud, are thbught biit to have deluded
tl?e fenfes of the Spedators by a falfe fttev^ of things , yet are
efteemed Enchanters : But- what fliould wee have thought of
them, if there had appeared ill their Rods nothing like a Serpent,
and in the Water enchanted^ nothing like Bloud, nor like any thing
elfe but Water, butthatthey had faced down the;King, that they
were Serpents that looked like Rods, and that it Was,Bloud |hat Tee¬
med Wamr^ That had been both' Enchantment and Lyings
And yet in this daily ad of the Prieft, they doe the very fame, by
VV 3
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turning the holy words into the manner of aCharmCj which produceth nothing new to the Senfe-, but they face us down, that it hath
turned the Bread into a Man^ nay more, into a God 5 and require
men to woiihip it, as if it were our Saviour himfelf prefent God
and Man, and thereby to commit moft groife Idolatry. For if it
bee enough to excufc it of Idolatry, to fay it is no more Bread,but
Godj whyfhould not the . fame excufc ferve the Egyptians, in cafe
they had the faces to fay, the Leeks,andOnyohs they worhiipped,
were not very Leeks, and Onyons, but a Divinity under their
^^c/w,orlikeneffe. The words, 'This is pjj
arcaequivalenc
to thefe,
JigmfieSj erre^refcuts my
and it is an ordina¬
ry figure of Speech : but to take it literally , is an abufe ^ nor
though fo taken, can it extend any further,dian to the Bread which
Chrifl: himfelf with his oWn hands Confecrated. For hee never
faid, that of what Bread foever, any Prieft whatfoever, fliould fay.
This is my Body, or^This is Chrifls Body^tht fame fhouldprefcntly be tranfubftantiated. Nor did the Church of Rome ever eftablhlithis Tranfubftantiation, till the time of Innocent the third;
which was not above 5 00. years agoe, when the Power of Popes
was at the Higheft, and the Darkneffe of the time grown fo great,
as men difeernednot the Bread that was given them to eat, efpecially when it was ftamped with the figure of Chrift upon the
Croffe, as if they would have men beleeve it were Tranfub¬
ftantiated, not onely into the Body of Chrift, but alfo into the
Wood of his Croffe, and that they did cat both together in the Sa¬
crament*
Incantatm in
The like Incantation, inftead of Confecration, isufed alfo in
theCeremonies the Sacrament of Baptifme: Where the abufe of Gods name in
of Baptijitte, g^ch feverall Perfon, and in the whole Trinity, with the fign of
the Croffe at each name, maketh up the Charm: As firft,when they
make the Holy water, the Prieft faith, I Conjure thee^ thouCreu^
ture of Water^ in the name of God the Father K^lmighty ^ and in
the name oflefus Chrift his onely Son our Lord^ and in •vertue of
the Holy Ghofi^ that thou become Conjured water^ to drive away all
the Pomers of the Enemy, and to eradicate^ and fuf plant the Ene^
tny, &c. And the fame in the Benediction of the Salt to be min¬
gled with it; That thou become Conjured Salt^ that all Phantafmes,
and Knavery of the Devilljs fraud may fly and depart from the place
wherein thou art fprinkled-, and every unclean Spirit bee Conjured by
Him that fall come to judg the quicke and the dead. The fame in
the Benediction of the Oylc, That all the Power of the Enemy all
the Hojt of the Devilf all Affaults and Phantafmes of Satan, m^
he driven away by this Creature ofoyle. And for the Infant that is to

,

be Baptized, he is fubjeCt to many Charms: Firft, at the Church
dorc the Prieft blows thrice in the Childs face, and fayes, Goe out of
him unclean Spirit^ and give place to the Holy Ghojl the Comfor^
ter. As if all Children, till blown on by the Prieft were Djemoni-

aques: Again, before his entrance into the Church, he faith as be¬
fore, / Conjure thee, c^c, to goe out^ and depart from this Servant of

T4yt, 4«
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God : And again the fame Exorcifmeis repeated once more be¬

fore he be Baptized. Thefe, and fome other Incantations, are
thofe that are ufed in Head of Benedidions, and ConfecrationSjin
adminiftration of the Sacraments ofBaptifme, and the Lords Sup¬
per*, wherein every thing that ferveth to thofe holy ufes (except
the unhallowed Spittle of the Prieft) hath fome fet form of Exorcifme.
Nor are the other rites, as of Marriage, of Extreme Und:ion,of
Vifitation of the Sick,of Confecrating Churches,and Church-yards,
and the like, exempt from Charms-, in as much as there is in them ^f f
the ufe of Enchanted Oyle,and Water, with the abufe of the Crolfe, col^ecmim
and of the holy word of David, Jfperges me Domine Hy(foj/o^ as of jpUces.
things of efficacyto drive away 'Phantafmes, and Imaginary Spi¬
rits.
Another general! Error, is from the Misinterpretation of the Errors from
Vjords Eterm/l Ltfe^ EverUpmg Death^ and the Second Death.
though we read plainly in holy Scripture, that God created Adam
’
in an eftate of Living for Ever, which was conditional!, that is T ^Lthi
to fay, if he difobeyed not his Commandement*, which was not ef-^ ^
fentiall to Humane Nature, but confequent to the vertue of the Tree
of Life*, whereofhee had liberty to eat, as long as hee had not
finned; and that hee was thruft out of Paradife after he had fin¬
ned 5 left hee fiiould eate thereof, and live for ever^ and that
Chrifts Paflion is a Difcharge of fin to all that beleeve on him5
and by Confequence, a reftitution of Eternall Life, to all the Paithfull, and to them.onely : yet the Dodrine is now, and hath
,,
been a long time far otherwife^ namely , that every man hath
Eternity of Life by Nature, in as muchas his Soul is Immortall:
So that the flaming Sword at the entrance of Paradife, though it
hinder a man from coming to the Tree of Life, hinders him not
from the Immortality which God took from him for his Sin*, nor
makes him to need the facrificing of Chrift, for the recovering
of the fame; and confequently, not oneiy the faithfull and righ¬
teous, but alfothe wicked, and the Heathen, fhallenjoy Eternall
Life, without any Death at all-, much leffe a Second ^ and Everlafting Death. To falve this, it is faid, that by Seconds and
EverUfiing Death^ is meant a Second, and Everlafting Life,
but in Torments; a Figure never ufed, but in this very
Cafe.
All which Dodrine is founded oneiy on fome of the obfeurer
places (5f the New Teftament'*, which neverthelelfe, the whole
fcope of the Scripture confidered, are deer enough in a different
fenfe, and unneceffary to the Chriftian Faith. For fuppofing that
when a man dies, there remaineth nothing of him but his carkaffe;
cannot God that raifed inanimated dull and day into a living crea¬
ture by his Wqrd,aseafilyraife a dead carkafle to life again, and
continue him alive for Ever, or make him die again, by another
Word The Soule in Scripture, fignifieth alwaies, either the Life,
or the Living.CreatUfc; and the Body and Soule jointly, the Body
alhoi
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aiwe. In the fiftday oftLc Creation^ God faidj Let the waters
produce Eeptile amm^e 'vi<venfis^ the creeping thing that hath in it
a Living Soule^ the Englifh tranflate it, that hath Life : And again, God created Whales, ^ ormem aaimam viventemwhich
in the Engliih is, every Living Great me ; Andlikcwife ofMan,

God made him of the duft of the earth, and breathed in. his
face the breath of Life, ^ fa[fus ejt Hemo in animam viventemy
that is 3 and Man was made a Living Creature : And after
Noah came out of the Arke, God faith, hee will no more fmite
amnem animam viventem^ that is, every Living Creature i And
Dcut- 12. 23. Eate not the Bloud^ for the Blond is the Soule-^xhst.
is, the Life. From which places, if by
were meant a
fiance Incorforeall^ with an exigence feparated from the Body, it
might as well be inferred of any other living Creature, as ofMan.
But that the Souls of the Faithfull, are not of their own Nature,
but by Gods fpeciall Grace, to remaine in their Bodies, from
the Refurredion to all Eternity, I have already I think fufiidcntly proved out of the Scriptures, in the 38. Chapter. And for
the places of the New Teftament, where it is faid that any man
fhall be caft Body and Soul into Hell firejit is no more than Body and
Life-,that is tofay,they ihall be caft alive^into the perpetuall fire of
Gehenna.
As the DocThis window it is, that gives entrance to the Dark Dodrine^
trine o\ Pur- firft, of Eternall Torments5 and afterwards of Purgatory, and congatory, and fequently of the walking abroad, efpecially in places Confccrated,
Exordlmest Solitary, or Dark, of the Ghofts of men deceafed; and thereby
a?id Invocation
pretences of Exorcifme and Conjuration of Phantafmes^
q amts.
Invocation of men deadj and to the Dodrine of Indulgences^ that is to fay, of exemption for a time, or for ever,
from the fire of Purgatory, wherein thefe Incorporeall Subftances
are pretended by burning to be cleanfed, and made fit for Hea¬
ven. For men being generally poffeffed before the time of our
Saviour, by contagion of the Diemonology of the Greeks, of an
opinion, that the Souls of men were fubftances diftind from their
Bodies, and therefore that «when the Body was dead3the Soule of
every man, whether godly, or wicked, muft fubfift fomewhere by
■vertue of its ow^ nature, without acknowledging therein any fupernaturall gift of Gods*, the Dodors of the Church doubted a
long time, what was the place, which they were to abide in, till
they ftiould be re-united to their Bodies in the Refurredion5 fuppofing for a while, they lay under the Altars : but afterward the
Church of Rome found it more profitable, to build for them this
place of Purgatory^ which by fome other Churches in this later
age, has been demolilhcd.
Thel'extsalLet us now confider, what texts of Scripture feem moft to
lodged for the confirm thefe three generall Errors, I have here touched. As
Vo^nnes awhich Cardinall Bellarminc hath alledged,for the prefent
foretnenuoned
of God adminiftredby the Pope, (than which there are
[mredlefow.
that make a better fliew of proof,) I have already anfwered
r-
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them*, and made it evident, that the KingdomeofGod, inftituted
by Mofes, ended in the election of Saul : After which time the
Prieft of his own authority never depofed any King. That
which the High Prieft did to Athaliah, was not done in his owne
right, bnt in the right of the young King Joafti her Son: But So¬
lomon in his own right depofed the High Prieft Abiathar, and fet
up another in his place. The moft difficult place to anfwer, of
all thofe that can be brought, to prove the Kingdome of God by
Chrift is already in this world, is allcdged, not by Bcllarminc,
nor any other of the Church of Rome; but by Beza ; that will
have it to begin from the Refurredion of Chrift. But whether
hee intend thereby, to entitle the Presbytery to the Supreme
Power Ecclefiafticall in the Common-wealth of Geneva, (andconfequently to every Presbytery in every other Common-wealth,) or
to Princes, and other Civil! Soveraigns, I doe not know. For
the Presbytery hath challenged the power to Excomunicate their
owne Kings, and to bee the Supreme Moderators in Religion, in
the places where they have that form of Church government, no
leffe then the Pope callengeth it univerfally.
The words are ( Marke g, i.) Verily /[ay unteyou^ that there be ^n[wer to the
feme of them that fiand hereytohich fjall not taj$ ofdeath^ till they have text on which
feenethe Ringdove ef God come with power^ Which words, if taken
infergrammatically, make it certaine, that either fome of thofe men thax^^^h that the

flood by Chrift at that time,are yet alive; or clfe, that the Kingdome
"/
of God muft be now in this prefent world. And then there is another
xefurplace more difficult: For when the Apoftlcs after our Saviours Re- region*
lurre<ftion,and immediately before his Afeenfion, asked our Saviour,
faying,(Ad:s 1.6.) Wilt thou at thie time revere again the Kingdome
to ifraefhc anfwercd them. It is not for you to know the times and the
feajonsywhich the Father hath put in his ownpower^ Butyejhall receive
power by the cemming ef the Holy Ghoft upon you^andyee Jhall be my
{Martyrs)witnejfes both in Ierufalem^& in aUIudaa,andin SamarUtand
unto the uttermofi part of the Earth: Which is as much as to fay. My

Kingdome is not yet come, nor (hall you foreknow when it (hall
come; for it (hall come as a theefe in the night; But I will fend you
the Holy Ghoft, and by him you (hall have power to bcare witneife
pall the world (by your preaching), of my Refi#reftion, and the
workes I have done,and the dodrine I have taught,that they may bc'
Iccve in me,and exped eternall life, at my comming againe : How
docs this agree with the comming of Chrifts Kingdome at the Rcfurredion*^ And that which St.Faul faics (i Thefjal. i. 9, i o.) That
they turned from Idols^ toferve the living md true God^ and to wait e
for his Sonne from Heaven-^ Where to wake for his Sonne from Hea¬

ven,is to wait for his comming to be King in power; which were not
neceffary, if his Kingdome had bcene then prefent. Againe, if the
Kingdome of God began (as Be:{a on that place (Mark 9. i.) would
have it) atthe Refurredion*, whatreafon is there for Chriftians cver (ince the Refurredion to fay in their prayers. Let thy Kingdoms
Come ? It is therefore manifeft,that the words of St. Mark arc not fo
X X
to
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to be interpreted. T here be fottie off them that ftand here (faith our
Saviour) that fliall not tall of death till they have feen the Kingdome
of God come in power,- If then this Kingdome were to come at the
Refurredicm of Chrift^why is’it faid, jorne of them^ rather than alii
For they all lived till after Chrift was rifen.
Explication of
^n exad iritcrprctation of this text, let them
words of OUr Saviour to St. Peter concerning
’''I 9' 'St,Johnfch-3Lf.zi.22.)IfIrvitlthathetarrytillIcome^ whatkthatto
thee? upon which was grounded a report that hee ftibuld hot dye:

NcverthelelTe the truth of that report was neither confirmed, as well
grounded *, nor refuted,as ill grounded On thofe words •, but left as a
faying not underftood. The fame difficulty is alfo in the place of St.
IMarke. And if it be lawful! to conjedlure at their mcaffing,' by that
which immediately followcs, bothhere,and in St.^Luke, where the
fame is againe rcpeated,it is not unprobkble, to fay they have relation'
to the Transfiguration, which is deferibed in the verfes immediately
following •, where it is faidythat After fix dayes lefta taketh with him
F et errand lames yond /tf^;2(notall,but fome of his Difciples)
leadeth
them up into an high mountaine apart iy them fives ^ and was transfix
guredbefore them* And his rayment hecafne fbining^ exceeding white as
fnow-j Jo as no Fuller on earth can white them, *^nd there appeared
unto them Elias with Mofes ^ and thej weite talking with lefus^ (jrc. So that they faw Chrift in Glory and Majeftie,as he is to'
come 5 infomuch as They were fore afraid. And thus the promife of
our Saviour was accomplifhed by way of Vifion: For it Was a Vifion,

as may probably bee inferred out of St.Luke, that reciteth the fame
llory (ch.^.ve.iSi) and faith,that Peter and they that were with him,
were heavy with deep: But moll certainly out of Matth. ly.p.Cwhcre
the fame is again relatedj )for our Saviour charged the,faying. Tell no
man the Vifion untill the Som ofman be Rijen from the dead, Howfoever
it be, yet there can from thence be taken no argument, to prove that
thefongdomeof God taketh beginning till the day of Judgements
Ahuf if fome
As for fome other texts, to prove the Popes Power over civil! So^
other texts .in Vcraignes (befides thole of Be}larminei,)2LS thdx. the two Swords that
defence of the Chrift and his Apoftles had amOngft them, were theSpiritualland
^ ^
Temporal! Sword, which they fay St. Peter had given him by
Chrift*. And,that of the two Luminarics,the greater fignifies the PopCj
and the leffer the King ^ One might as well inferre out of the firft
Verfe of the Bible,that by Heaven is meant the Pope,and by Earth the
King: Which is not arguing from Scripture, but a Wanton infulting
over Princes, that came in fafhion after the -time the Popes were
growne fo fccure of their greatneffe, as to contemne all Chriftian
Kings-, and treading on the necks of Emperours, tomoekeboth
them,and the ScripturCjin the words of the 91
Thou [halt tread
upon the Lion and the Adder^the young Lion and the Dragon thou jhalt
The manner of trample under thy feet,

Confccratiofi, though they depend for the moft
tlrl^msw^th- P^^^ ^P°”
diferetion and judgement of the governors of the
JitExorci ms, Church, and not upon the Scriptures 5 yet thofe governors arc oblF
'
' ^
,
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ged to fuch dirediorijas the nature of the adion it felfe requireth •, as
that the ceremonies3Words5and geftures, be both decent, and fignificant,or at lead conformable to the adion, When Mofes confecrated
the Tabernacle,the Altaiqand the Velfels belonging to them, {Bxod.
4o.)he anointed them with the Oyle which God had commanded to
bee made for that purpofe 5 and they were holy: There was notliing
Exorcized,to drive away Phantafmes. The fame Mofes (thecivill
Soveraigne of Ifrael) when he confecrated Aaron (the High Pried,)
and his Sons, did wadi them with W^tcr, (not Exorcized water,) put
their Garments upon them, and anointed them with Oyle •, and they
were fandified,to minider unto the Lord in the Prieds office ^ which
was a fimple and decent cleandngjand adorning them, before hee prefented them to God,to be his fervants. When King Solomon^ (the cb
vili Soveraigne of Ifrael) confecrated the Temple hee had built,
(2 Kmgs 8.)he dood before all the Congregation of Ifrael *, and ha¬
ving bleffed them,he gave thankes to God, for putting into the heart
of his fatherjto build it
and for giving to himfelfe the grace to accomplidi the fame*, and then prayed unto him, hrd, to accept that
Houfe, though it were not futable to his infinite Greatneife*, and
to hear the prayers of his Servants that diould pray therein, or (if
they were abfenc,) towards it; and ladly, he offered a facrificeof
Peace-offering, and the Houfe was dedicated. Here was no Proceffion*, the King dood dill in his fird place*, no Exorcifed Wa¬
ter*, no Jfperges me, nor other impertinent application of words
fpoken upon another occafion*, but a decent, and rationall fped:hj
and fuch as in making to God a prefent of his new built Houfe,
was mod conformable to the occafion.
We read not that St. John did Exorcize the Water of Jordan; nor
Philip the Water of the river wherein he baptized the Eunuch*, nor
that any Pador inthetime ofthe Apodles, ffid take his fpittle, and
put it to the nofe of the perfon to be Baptized, and fay,
odorem
thatis,afrveet favour unto the-Lordwherein nei¬
ther the Ceremony of Spittle, for the undeanneffe *, nor the appli¬
cation of that Scripture for the levity,can by any authority of man
be judified.
'
To prove that the Soule feparated from the Body, liveth I'h hmmria
eternally, not onely the Soules of the Eled, by efpeciall grace, % of
and redauration of the Eternall Life which Adam lod by Sinne, Souk, mtpro
and our Saviour redored by the Sacrifice of himfelf, to the Eaithfull*, but alfo the Soules of Reprobates, as a property natu^
rally confequent to the effence of mankind, without other grace (jxace.^ ^
of God,but that which is univerfally giventoall mankind*, there
aredivei'splaces,whichatthe fird fight feem fufficiently to fervethe
turn: but fuch, as when I compare them with that which I have
before ( Chapter 38.) alledged out of the 14 of loh^ feem to
mee much more fubjed to a divers interpretation, than the words
of I oh.
And fird there are the words of Solomon ( Ecclejtafies ra. 7.)
Then Jhll the Dufl return to Dufi, as it was, and the Spirit fiad
Xx 2'
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Which may bear well enough ( if
there be no other text diredly againft it) this interpretation, that
God onely knows^ (but .Man not,] what becomes of a mans fpirit,
when he expireth^ and the fame Solomon, in the fame Book,-CChap;
5. ver.-^o, 21. ) delivereth the fame fentence in the fenfe I have
given it: His words arc, Atlgoe ^ man and beaft) to the jame flace^
Yeturn to God that gave it.

fill are of the
and ail turn to dujl again ^ rt^ho knorveth that
the fpirii of Man goeth upmrd ^ and that the ffir it of the Beafi
goeth downward to the earth'! That is, none knows but God-, Not
is it an unufuall phrafe to fay of things we underftand not, God Knows
what, mdGodKnows where. That of Gen', 5^ 24. Enoch walked
with God^ and he was not i, for God took him-, which is expoun¬
ded Heb. 13. 5. Be was trap flat ed, that he jhould not die-, and was
not found, hecaufe God had tranflated him. For before his Tranfanon, he had this tefiimony, that hepleafed God, making asrhuch

for the Immortality of the Body, as of the Soule, proveth, that
this his tranflation was peculia r to them that pleafe God; not com¬
mon to them with the wickedand depending on Grace , not on
Nature. But on the contrary, what interpretation fltall w'e give,beiides the literall fenfe of the words of Solomon
^,i^.)That
“which befalloth the Sons of Men, befalleth Beafs, even one thing
befalkththem-,as the one dyeth,fo doth the other-, “yea^ they have all
one breath
If mi-,) fo that a Man hath no pr eminence above a
Beajl^^for all is vanitj. By the literall fenfe, here is noNaturall

Immortality of the Soule-, nor yet any repugnancy with the Life
Eternal^ which the Eied ihall enjoy by Grace. And( chap.. 4.'
ver. 3.) Better is he that hath not yet been, than both tht'j -, that
is, than they that live, or have lived-, which, if the Soule of all
them that have lived, were Immortall, were a hard faying 5 for
then to have an Immortal! Soule, were -worfe than to have no'
Soule at all. And againe, ( Chapt. 9. 5.) The living know
they fhalldie^but the dead know not any thing-', that is, ‘Naturally,
and before the refurredion of the body.
Another place which feems to make for a Naturall Immortality
of the Soule, is that, where our Saviour faith, that Abraliam, liaac,
and Jacob are living: but this is fpoken of the promife of God, and
of their certitude torife again,not of a Life then aduall-, and in the
fame fenfe that God faid to Adam, that on the day hee fliould eate
of the forbidden frLut,he fhould certainly die^frora that time forward
he was a dead man by fentence-, but not by execution, till almoft a
thouland years after. So Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob were alive
by promife, then, when Chrift fpake 3 but are not adually tiU
the Refurredion. And the Hihory of Dives and Lazarus,
make nothing againft this, if wee take it ( as it is) for a Pa¬
rable.
But there be other places of the New T eftament, wLere an Im¬
mortality feemeth to be diredrly attributed to the wicked. For it is
evident, that they ftiall all rife to Judgement, And it is faid befidcs in
many places, that they ftiall goe into Everl'ajting fre^ Everlajlmg
tormentSy
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torments, B.ver!a(I:ing pmijlmtents-^ and that the worm of confcience
never djeth-^ and all this is comprehended in the
Everlafljng
JDeath^ which is ordinarily interpreted EverUfmg Life in tormentsi

And yet I can find no where that any maii ihall live in torments Everlaftingly. Alfo, it feemeth hard, to fay, that God who is the Fa¬
ther of Mercies, that doth in Heaven and Earth all that hee will 5
that hath the hearts of all meninhisdifpofing^that workethinmen
both to doe, andtowill^ and without whofe free gift a man hath
neither inclination to good, nor repentance of evill, Ihould punifii
mens tranfgreifions without anyendoftime, and with all the extre¬
mity of torture,that men can imagine,and more. We are therefore
to confider, tvhat the meaning is, of EverUfing Fire^ and other the
like phrafes of Scripture.
I have (hewed already, that the Kingdome of God by Chrift beginneth at the day of Judgment: That in that day, the Faithfull
(hall rife again, with glorious, and fpirituall Bodies, and bee his
Subjeds in that his Kingdome, which (hall beEternall •• That
they (hall neither marry, nor be given in marriage , nor eate and
drink, as they did in their naturall bodies *, but live for ever in
their individual! perfons. Without the fpecificall eternity of genera¬
tion : And that the Reprobates alfo (liall rife again,to receive punifliments for their fins: As alfo, that thofe of the Eled , which (liall
be alive in their earthly bodies at that day, (hall have their bodid
fuddcnly changed, and made fpirituall, and Immortall. But that the
bodies of the Reprobate, who make the Kingdome of Satan , (laall
alfo be glorious, dr fpirituall bodies^ or that they (hall bee as the
Angels of God, neither eating, nor drinking, nor engendring-,or that
their life (hall be Eternall in their individual! perfons, as the life of
every faithfull man is - or as the life, of Adam had been if hee had
not finned, there is no place of Scripture to prove it-,faveonely thefe
places coneferning Eternall Torments-, which may otherwife be interFrom whence may be inferred, that as the £led after the Re¬
fur redion (liallbe reftored to the eftate,wherein Adam was before he_
had finned-jfo the Reprobate (hall be in the eftate, that Adam, and his
pofterity were in after the fin committed-, faving that God promifed
tL Redeemer to Adam,and fuch of his feed as (hould truft in him, and
repent 5 but not to them that (Irould die ihfthelr fins, as do the Repro^ bate;
Thde things cohfidered , the texts that mention Eternall Fire^
Eternall Torments, or the Worm that never dieth^ contradid YiOl mmts what,
the Dodrine of a Second, and Everlafting Death, in the proper
and naturall fenfe of the word
The Fire, or Torments pre¬
pared for the wicked iri Gehenna, Tophety or in what place foever,
may continue for ever-, and there may never want Wicked men to
be tormented in them-, though not every, nor any one Eternally.
For the Wicked being left in the eftate they were in after Adams, fin,'
may at the Refurredion live as they did, marry,' and give in marri-.
age, and have grofie and'corruptible bodies, as all mankind now
X X 3' ^
haveV
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have*, and confequcntly may engender perpetually, after the Refurrc^lion, as they did before; For there is no place of Scripture to
the contraryi For Sti Paul,fpeaking of the Refurredion {iCor.i'^i)
imderftandeth itonelyof the Refurredion to Life Eternal^ and
not the R efurredion to Puniflrment. And of the firft, he faith that
the Body is Sown in Gorrupion^ raifed in Incorruftion y fown in
Dijhonour^raifed in Honour-^ fewn in Weokne(fe^ rdifed in Pewer^
fown a Naturall body, taifed a Sprituall bodj : There is no fuch

thing can be fiid of the bodies of them that rife to Puniihment.
So alfo our Saviour, when hee fpeaketh of the Nature of Man after
the Refurredion, meaneth, the Refurredion to Life Eternall,not to
Puniihment. Thetextis Luke 20, verges
35, 3^. a fertile text.
Tbe Children of this world mdrr'^^ and are given in marriagebut
they that fjatl be counted worthy to cbtainethat world^ and the RefurreBion from thedead^ neither marr'j^nor are given in marrla<sr^ei
Neither can they die any more 5 for they are equali to the Angells^
and are the Children of G@d^ being the Children of the Refurreclion: The Children of this world, that are in ^le eftate which A-

dam left them in, iliall marry, and be given in marriage-, that is,
corrupt, and generate fucceifively*, which is an Immortality of the
Kind, but not of the Perfons of men : They are not worthy to
be counted amongft them that ihall obtain the next world, and an
abfolute Refurredion from the dead*, but onely aihort time, as in¬
mates of that world; and to the end onely to receive condign pu¬
niihment for their contumacy.The Eled are the onely children of the
Refurredion*, that is to fay, the foie heirs of Eternall Life : they on¬
ly can die no more: it is they that are cquall to the Angels, and
that are the children of God; and not the Reprobate. To the Re¬
probate there remaineth after the Refurredion,a Second^imd. Eternall
Peath: betwee n which Refurredion,and their Secondjand Eternal!
de-athjis but a time of Puniihment and Torment; and to laft by fucceflion of iinners thereunto, as long as the kind of Man by propaga¬
tion ihall endure; which is Eternally.
Afmr of the Upon this Dodrinc of the Naturall Eternity of feparated Soules,is '
Fexts dledg- founded (as I faid) the Dodrine of Purgatory. For fuppofing Etered for FurgaGrace onely, there is no Life, but the Life of the Body 5
and no Immortality till the Refurredion. The texts for Purgatory
alledged by Bellarmine out of the Canonicall Scripture of the old
Teftament, are firft, the Failing of David for Saul and Jonathan^
mentioned(2 Kings^1,12.);and againe,(2 Sam.^.^ 5.) for the death of
Abner, This Failing of David fit faith, was for the obtaining of fomething for them at Gods hands, after their death *, becaufe after he had
Failed to procure the recovery of his owne child,aifoone as he knew it
was dead,he called for meate. Seeing then the Soule hath an exiftence
feparate from the Body, and nothing can be obtained by mens Fa¬
iling for the Soules that are already either in Heaven,or Hell, it followeth thatthere be fome Soules of dead men,that are neither in Heaven,nor in Hell; and therefore they muft bee in fome third place,
which mpft be Purgatory. And thus with hard ftraining,hee has wre-
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fted thofe places to the proofe of a Purgatory: whereas it is manifel^,
that the ceremonies of Mournirigjand Fafting, when they are ufed for
the death of men, whofc life was not profitable to the Mourners, they
are ufed for honours fake to thdr perfons ^ and when tis done for the
death of them bywhofe life the Mourners had benefit, it proceeds
from their particular damfnage: And fo David honoured Sml^ and
Abner^'^itli his Fafliirig 5 and in the death of his owne child,recom¬
forted himfelfe,by receiving his ordinary food.'
In the other piaces,which he alledgeth out of the old Teftamet,therc
is not fo much as any fhew,or colour of proofe.He brings in every text
wherein there is the word
or Ftremor Burning^ or "P^i^ging^ or
Clenfing^m cafe any of the Fathers have but iii a SCrmon rhetorically
applied it to the Doctrine of Purgatoty, already belecved. The firft
YCv(co^ Pfalinej^j. O Lord rebuke me not in thy rvrath^ nor chajienme
in thy hot difpleafure: What Were this to Purgatory,if Augufiine had
not applied the H^rdih to the fire of Hell,ahd the Difpleafure to that of
PurgatOry^'And what is it to Purgatory,that of Pfdme^ 66.12, Wee
went through fire and water ^ and thou hr ought ejt tfs to a motfl place 5 and

other the like texts, (with which the Dodors of thofe tirnes entended
to adorncjor extend their Sertnons^ or Commentaries) haled to their
purpofes by force of witc
But he alledgeth other places of the NewTeftament, that arc not places of the
fo eafie to be anlwcred: ’ And firft that of Matth, 12. 321 Whofoever New iejiafpeaketh a word againji the Sonne of many it fhad he forgiven himt^ but uient for Purwhofoever fpeaketh againf the Holy Ghoji^ it fall not bee forgiven him
anfwe'^
neither in this world^nor in the world to come: Where he will have Pur-

gatory to be the World to come, wherein fomc finiies inay be forgi¬
ven,which in this World were not forgiven: notwithftanding that it
is manifeft,there are but three Worlds^ one from the Creation to the
Flood,which was deftroyed by Water, and is called in Scripture the
old World • another from the Flood,to the day of Judgement, which
is the Prefent World^and fhallbee deftroyed by Fird^ and the third,
which fliall bee from the day of Judgement forward, everlafting,
v/Uchis called the World to come z, and in which it is agreed by all,
there fliall be no Purgatory : And therefore the World to come,ahd
Purgatofy,afe inconfiftent. But what then can bee the nieaningof
thofe our Saviours Words r I confeflTe they are very hardly to bee re¬
conciled With all the Do(ftrinesnow unanimoufly received: Nor is
it any (humej to confefte the profoundnefte of the Scripture,to bee too
great to be founded by the fhortnelfe of humane underftanding. Ncverthcleftc, I may propbund fuch things to the con'fideratibh of
more learned Divines;jas the'text it fclfe fuggefteth; 'And firft, feeing
to fpeake againft the Holy Ghoft, as being the third Perfort of the
Trinity,is to fpeake againft the Church, in Which the Holy Ghoft reiideth ^ it feemeth the coinparifbn is made, betweene the Eafineftc of
our Saviourjin bearing with offences done to him while hee himfclfe
taught the worId,thar is,when he was on earth,and the Severity of the
Paftors after him, againft thofe which fliould deny their authority,
which was from the Holy Ghoft: As if he fliould fayy You that deny
%
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my Power *, nay you that fliall crucifie me, (hall be pardoned by mee,
as often as you turne untomeeby Repentance : But if you deny the
Power of them that teach you hereafter,by vertuc of the Holy Ghoft,
they (hall be inexorable, and (hall not forgive you, but perfecute
you in this World, and leave you without abfolution, (though you
turn to me, unleffe you turn alfo to them, ) to the pimiihments
(as much as lies in them)ofthe World to come: And fo the words may
betaken as a Prophecy, or Priedidion concerning the times, as they
have along been in the Chriftian Church : Or if this be not the mea^
ning, ( for I am not peremptory in fuch difficult places,) perhaps
there may be place left after the Refurredion for the Repentance of
fome (inners: And there is alfo another place, that feemeth to agree
therewith. For confidering the words of St. Paul f i C^r. 15. 29. )
jhall the) doe which are Baptised for the dead^ if the dead rife
not at aU< why alfo are they Bapti^d for the dead < a man may

probably inferre, as fome haVe done, that in St. Pauls time, there
was a cuftome by receiving Baptifme for the dead, ( as men that
now beleeve, are Sureties and Undertakers for the Faith of In¬
fants, that are not capable of belecving,) to undertake for the perfons of their deceafed friends, that they (hould be ready to obeyjand
receive our Saviour for their King,at his his coming again-,and then
the forgivenclfe of (ins in the world to come,has no need of a Purga¬
tory. Butin both thefe interpretations, there is fo much of paradox,
that I truft not to them-,but propound them to thofe that arc through^
ly verfed in the Scripture, to inquire if there be no clearer place that
contradidsthem. Oncly of thus much, I fee evident Scripture, to
perfwadc me, that there is neither the word, nor the thing of Purga¬
tory, neither in this, nor any other text-, nor any thing that can prove
a necelfity of a place for the Soule without the Body^ neither for the
Soule ofLazarus during the four days he was dead 5 nor for the
Soules of them which the Romane Church pretend to be tormented
now in Purgatory. For God, that could give a life to a peece of clay,
hath the fame power to give life again to a dead man, and renew his
inanimate, and rotten Carkalfe, into a glorious,fpiritual4and immortall Body.
Another place is that of i Cor, 3. where it is faid, that they
which built Stubble, Hay,&c. on the true Foundation, their work
(hallperi(h; hxxtthey themfelves Jhall he faved-j hut as through Firei
T his Fire, he will have to be the Fire of Purgatory. The words,as
I have faid before, arc an alluiionto thofe of Zach, 13.9. where
he faith, I will bring the third part through the Fire^ and refine them
as Silver is refined^ and will try them as Gold is try edi Which is fpokenofthccomraing of the Melfiah in Power and Glory 5 that is, at
the day of Judgment,and Conflagration of the prefent world-,where¬
in the Elcd (hall not be confumed, but be refined-, that is, depofc
their erroneous Dodrines, and Traditions, and have them as it
were findged of^and (hall afterwards call upon the name of the true
God. In like manner, the Apoftle faith of them, that holding
this Foundation lefts is the Chrifi, (hall build thereon fome other
rines
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Dodrines that be erroneous, that they fhall not be eonfumed in that
fire which renewcth the world, but ihall pafTe through it to Salvatir
on-, biitfo, as to fee, and relinquifli their former Errours. The
Builders, are the Pafiors^^ the Foundation, that lefm is the Chrifii^xho.
Stubble and H^iy^Fal^e Cenfequences drawn from it through Ignorance^
or Frailty,, the Gold, Silver, and pretious Stones,are their Erue BoC‘
trims-,, and their Refining or Purging, the Relinqmjhing of their
E rrors. In all which there is no colour at all for the burning of In*
corporeall, that is to fay, Impatible Souls.
A third place is that ofi Cor, 15. before mentioned, concerning Baptifiae for
Baptifme for the Dead: out of which he concludcth, firft,that Pray- theBeadihow
crs for the Dead are not unprofitable 5 and out of that, that there is a nnderfiosd.
Fire of Purgatory: But neither of them rightly. For of many inter¬
pretations of the word Baptifme,heapproveth this in the firft place,
that by Baptifme is meant (metaphorically) a Baptifme of Penance;
and that men are in this fenfe Baptized, when they Faft, and Pray,
and give Aimes: And fo Baptifme for the Dead, and Prayer for the
Dead, is the fame thing.But this is a Metaphor, of which there is no
example,neither in the Scripture, nor in any other ufe of language;
and which is alfo difeordant to the harmony,and fcopc of the Scrip¬
ture.The word Baptifme is ukd(Mar, 10.^S,ScLuk,12,^Oi)for bring
Dipped in ones own bldud,as Chrift was upon the Grofs,and as moft
ofthe Apollles wcre,for giving teftimony of him.Butit is hard to
fay, that P^yer, Falling, and Aimes, have any fimilitude with
Dipping. The fame is ufed alfo Mat. 3.11^ (which feemeth to make
fomewhat for Purgatory ) for a Purging with Fire. But it is evi¬
dent the Fire and Purging here mentioned^ is the fame whereof the
Prophet Zachaf q fpeaketh (chap. 13. v.9.) I will bring the third part
through the Fire, and will Refine them,
And St. Peter after him
(i Epili. I. 7.) Ehat the triad ofqourFaith,^ which is much moreprM
doui than of Gold that perifheth^ though it be try ed with Fire,, might
he found untopraifcj and honour,, and glory at the - Appearing of lefts
ChriJl-j And St. Paul(i
3.13.) Ehe Firejhall trie every mam
work of what fort it is. But St. Peter, and St. Paul fpeak of the Fire

that (hall be at the Second Appearing of Chrift-,and the Prophet Za¬
chary oftheDay of Judgment: And therefore this place of S. Mar*
may be interpreted of the fame-, and then there will be no necellity of
the Fire of Purgatory.
Another interpretation of Baptifme for the Deadis that which
t have before mentioned, which he preferreth to the fecond place of
probability: And thence alfo he inferreth the utility of Prayer for
the Dead. For if after the Refurreiftion, fuch as have not heard of
Chrift, or not beleeved in him, may be received into Chrifts Kingdome-, it is not in vain, after their death, that their friends (hould
pray for them, till they (hould be rifen. But granting that God, at
the prayers ofthe faithfull, may convert unto him forae of thofc
that have not heard Chrift preached, and confequently cannot
have rejedfed Chrift, and that the charity of men in that pointy
cannot be blamed-, yet this concludeth nothing for Purgatory, beY y
caufg
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caufe to rife from Death to Life, is one thing •, • to rife from Pu rgatory to Life is another-, as being a rifing from Life to Life^ from a
Life in torments to a Life in joy.
, A fourth place is that of
Agree with thine AJverfary
qmeklj^whilefl thm arHuthe way with him jleft at any time the Adverfary deb'ver thee t& the Judge^ and the Judge deliver thee te the
officer, mdtheu he caff into pr/fon. Verily J fay unto thee^ thou fhait
hy jio means come, out thence^ till thou haff y>aid the uttermoff far^
thing. In which Allegory, the Oifender is the Sinnen, both the
Adverfary and the Judge is God-y the Way is this X//^- the Prifon is
the Grave-^ iheO^ctXy-Heath’j from which, the finner (hall not

' rife again to life etc mail , but to a fecond Death, rill he have paid the
utmoft farthing, or Chrift pay it for him by his Paffion, which is
a full Ranfonie for all manner of fin, as well leifer fins, as greater
crimes i both being made by the palfion of Chrift equally veniall.
The lift place, is that of Matth, 5.22. - Whofoever it angry with his
Brother without a caufefhall he guilty in Judgment, And whoffoevet,
ffntll fay to his Brothery R A C H A^ fhall be guilty in the Councel. But
whofoevet fhall fay y ihouEooley fhall he guilty to hell fire. Prom

which words Ire inferreih three forts of Sins, and three forts of Piiniftimentsy and that none of thofe fins, but the laft, fiiall be punifhcd with hell fire*, and confequently, that after this life, there is pu-.
nifliment of lefier fins in Purgatory. Of which inference,there is no
colour in any interpretation that hath yet been given of them : Shall
there be a diftindlon after this life of Courts of Juftice, as there
wasamongftthe jewsin. our Saviours time, to hear, and determine
divers foVts of Crimes*, as the Judges, and the Counceilc' Shall
not all Judicature appertain to Chrift, and his Apoftles ? To underftand therefore this text, we are not to confider it foiitarily,but
jointly with the words precedent, and fubfequent. Our Saviour
in this Chapter interpreteththe Law of Mofes*, which the Jews
thought was then fulfilled, when they had not tranfgrefled the
Crammatkall. fenfe thereof, howfoever they had tranfgrefted againft the fcntence, or meaning of the Legislator. Therefore
whereas they thought the Sixth Commandement was not broken,
but by Killing a man*, nor the Seventh, but when a man lay with a
woman, not his wife 5 our Saviour tells them,the inward Anger of a
man againfthis brother, if it be without juft caufe, is Homicide:
Vou have heard ( faith hee) the Law of Mofes, Thou jhalt not Kill^
and that Whofoever fhall Kill ^ fhall bee condemned before the
or before the Seflion of the Seventy : But I fay unto you,
to be Angry with ones Brother without caufe*, or to fay unto liim
on
US Homicide, andflialibe punifiied at the day of
Judgment, an^ Seflion of Chrift, and his Apoftles, with Hell fire?
10 that thofe words were not ufed to diftinguilli between divers
Crimes, and divers Courts of Juftice, and divers Punifliments*, but
totaxe the diftirt(ftion between fin, and fin, which the Jews drew
not from the difference of the Will in Obeying God, but from the
difference
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difference of their Temporall Courts of Jufticcj and to fhew them
that he that had the Will to hurt his Brothcr^thou^ the effeca ap¬
pear but in Reviling, or not at all, (hall be call iiito hell fire, by
the Judges, and by the Seflion, which ihallbe the fame, not dif¬
ferent Courts at the day of Judgment. This coufidered, what cari
be drawn from this text, to maintain Purgatory, I cannot iinagine.
,
The fixthplace isX«i:^ i6.p’. Make yee friends of the unnghte■0m Mammon^ that when )ee fatle^ they may receive you into Everlafling Tabernacles. This he alledges to prove Invocation of Saints

departed. Butthefenfe is plain. That We fhould make friends with
our Riches, of the Poore^ and thereby obtain their Prayers whileft
they live. He thatgiveth to thePoore^ lendeth to the Lordl
The feventhis
Lord remember me when thou commefl into thy Kingdome : Therefore, faith hee, there is Remiflionof fins after this life. But the confequence is not good.
Our Saviour then forgave him *, and at his comming againe
in Glory, Will remember to raife him againe to Life Eternail.
,
’
The Eight is2. 24. where St. Peter faith of Chrift, that
Cod had ratfed him up and loofed the Paines of Death^ becaufe it
was not poffib/e he (houtd he holden ofitt Which hee interprets to

bee a defeent of Chriif into Purgatory, to loofe fome Soules
there from their torments: whereas it is mahifed, that it was
Chrift that was loofed^ it was hee that could not bee holden of
Death, or the Grave 5 and not the Souls in Purgatory. But if that
which Bezafayes in his notes on,this place be well obfervedathere
is none that will not fee, that in ftead of fit fhoulAhtBands^
and then there is no further eaufe to feek for Purgatory in thifs
Text.
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CHAP. XLV.

Of DiSMONOLOGY, and other Kslifues ofths
'
Keligionof the Gititihs*
'HeimprelTion made on the organs of Sight, by lucideBoeither in one dircd -line, or in many lines, refledled
from Opaque, or refraded in the paifagc through Diaphanous
Bodies, produceth in living Creatures, in whom God hath placed
fuch Organs, an Imagination of the Objcd, from whence the Impreffion proceedeth * which Imagination is called Sight and
feemeth not to bee a meer Imagination, but the Body it felfe
without US-, in the fame manner, as when a man violently preffeth
his eye, there appears to him a light without, and before him,
which no man perceiveth but himfelfe-, becaufe there is indeed no
fuch thing without him, but onely a motion in the interiour organs,
preffing by refiftance outward, that makes him think fo. And the
motion made by this prelfure, continuing after the^ objed which
caufed it is removed, is that we call Imagmatio^^ and Memory,
and(infleep, andfometimes in great diftemper of the organs by
SicknefTcjOr Violence) a Dream: of which things I have already fpoken briefly, in the fecond and third Chapters.
This nature of Sight having never been difeovered by the ancient
pretenders to Naturall Knowledge* much lefle by thofe that confider not things fo remote ( as that Kowledge is ) from their prefent
ufe*, it was hard for men to conceive of thofe Images in the Fancy,
and in the Senfe, otherwife, than of things really without us:Which
fome (becaufe they vanifli away, they know not whither,nor how,)
will have to be abfolutely Incorporeall, that is to fay Immateriall, or
Formes without Matter^Colour and Figure, without any coloured
or figured Body *, and that they can put on Aiery bodies (as a gar¬
ment) tomake themVifible when they will to our bodily Eyes*, and
others fay, are Bodies, and living Creatures, but made of Air, or
other more fubtile and ^thereall Matter, which is, then, - when they
' will be feen, condenfed. But Both of them agree on one generall
appellation of them. Demons. As if the Dead of whom they
Dreamed, were not Inhabitants of their own Brain, but of the Air,
or of Heaven, or Hell*, not Phantafmes, but Ghofts*, with juft as
much reafon, as if one fliould fay, he faw his own Ghoft in a Looking-Glafle, or the Ghofts of the Stars in a River*, or call the ordi¬
nary apparition of the Sun, of the quantity of about a foot, the D£mon, or Ghoft of that great Sun that enlightcneth the whole
vifible world: And by that means have feared them, as things of.
an unknown, that is, of an unlimited power to doe them good, or
liarmc;
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harme^ and confequently, given occafion to the Governoiirs of the
Heathen Common-wealths to regulate this their fear, by eftablifhing
that Demonology (in which the Poets, as Principall Priefts of
the Heathen Religion;, were fpecially employed, or rcverenced)to the
Publique Peace, and to the Obedience of Subjefts necelfary
thereunto*, and to make fome of them Good Demons^ and
others Evill 5 the one as a Spurre to the Obfervance, the
other, as Reines to withhold them from Violation of the
Laws.
W hat kind of things they were, to whorh they attributed the name What mre
of Z)^;^^w,appeareth partly in the Genealogie of their Gods, written
F>£mons of
by Hefiod^ont of the moft ancient Poets of the Gr^ecians 5 and partAnemtsi
ly in Other Hiftories *, of which I have obferved fome fev/ before, in
the 12 .Chapter of this difeourfe.
The GriccianSj by their Colonies and ConqueRSj communicated
their Language and Writings into Afia,Egypt,and Italy; and thereinjby necelfary confequence their Dsmonology^ot: (as St.Faulcalles it)
'
their DoBrines of Devils : Andby thatmeanes, the contagion was
derived alfo to the JeweSjboth of ludaa,^
Alexandria^ and othef
parts,whereinto they were difperfed. But the name of Damon t\xty How
re¬
did not (as the Grecians) attribute to Spirits both Good,and Evill 5
but to the Evill onely: And to the Good Damons they gave the name
of the Spirit of God; and efteemed thofe into whofe bodies they entred to be Prophets. In fumme, all fingularity if Good, they attri¬
buted to the Spirit of God *, and if Evill, to fome Damon, but a
KxKMiAdv, an Evill Bamon^ that is,a Dev ill. And therefore,they cal¬
led
that is^pojfeffed hy the Devtll^ fuch as we call Mad¬
men orLunatiques *, or fuch as had the Falling SicknefTe *, or that
Ipoke any thing, which they for want of iindcrftanding, thought abfurd: As alfo of an Unclean perfon in a notorious degree,they ufed to
fay he had an Unclean Spirit* of a Dumbe manjthat he had a Dumbe
Devill 5 and of lohn Bapttf {Math. 11. 18.) for the fingularity of his
fafting,that he had a Devill 5 and of our Saviour, becaufe he faid, hee
that keepethhis fayings fiiould not fee Death inaternum^ Now ws JohnS.yl,
know thou haf a Devill'^ Abraham is dead^ and the Prophets are deadi
And again,becaufe he faid (John j.iodfThey went about to kill him^xhe
people anfwered, ’Thou haf a Devill^ who goeth about to kill thee?

Whereby it is manifefl:,that the Jewes had the fame opinions concer¬
ning Phantafmes,namely,that they were not Phantafmes^that isjidols
of the braine,but things reall,and independent on the Fancy.
Vyhich dodrine if it be not true, why (may fotiie fay) did not our TFhy our SaSaviour contradid: it^and teach the contrary < nay why does he ufe on
control^
diverfe occafions,fuch forms of fpeech as feem to confirm it-f To this
I anrwer,that firft, where Chrifi; faith, ^ spirit hath not fefh and bone ^
though hee fhew that there be Spirits, yet hee denies not that they
are Bodies: And where St.Paul (sxcsJVe[hallrifefpirituall Bodies^ he
acknowledgeth the nature of Spirits,but that they are Bodily Spirits5
which is not difficult to underftand*
For Air and m.any other things
are Bodies^though not Fleffi and BonCjOr any other grofie body^to bee
Yy 5
difeerned
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But when our Saviour fpeaketh to the Devill,
and commandeth hini to go out of a man^if by the Dcviiljbe meant t
bifcafc.as PhrenefyjOr Lunacy^or a corporeal Spirit,is not the fpeech
improper < can Pifeafcs hearer or can there be a corporeall Spirit in
a Body of Lkfla and Bone, full already of vitall and animall Spirits i
Are there not therefore Spirits^that neither have Bodies, nor are meer
Imaginations < To the firft I anfwer, that the addreifmg of our Savk
ours command to the Madnelfe, or Lunacy he cureth,^ is no more inir
proper^then was his rebuking of the Fever, or of the Wind,and Seaj
for neither do thefe hear: Qr than was the command of God, to the
Light,tothe Firmament, to the Sunne,and Starres,when he commam
ded them to bee: for they could not heare before they had a beeing.
But thofe fpceches are not improper, becaufe they fignifie the power
of Gods Word: no more therefore is it improperjto command Madneffe,or Lunacy(under the appellation of Devils, by which they were
then commonly underftood,; to depart out of a mans body* To the
fecondjConcerningtheir being Incorporeall, I have not yet obferved
any place of Scripturc,from whence it can be gathered, that any man
was ever poll effed with any other Corporeall Spirit, but that of his
ownejby which his body is naturally moved.
tZfee Scrip¬
Our Saviour, immediately after the Holy Ghoft defeended upon
tures doe not him in the form of a Dove, is faid by St. Mmhew
i. )
teach that
to have been led up by the Spirit into the W'ildermffe-ja.nd the fame is
Spirits are
recited {Luke 4. i.) in thefe words, Ie[m being fuM of the Holy Ghofi^
Inmporeall,
vprts led in the Spirit into the Wilderneff 'e; Whereby it is evident, that
by Spirit thereds meant the Holy Ghoft. This cannot be interpreted
for a Pofleflion: For Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft, are but one
and the fame fubftance; which is no polTellion of one fubftance, or
body, by another. And whereas in the verfes following, he is faid
to have been taken up by the Devill into the Holy City, and fet
upon a pinnacle of the Temple^ fhall we conclude thence that hce

was pofTelfed of the Devill, or carryed thither by violence^

And

Z^din^carryed thence by the Devill into an exceeding high mountain^
VP ho jhewed him them thence all the Kingdomes of the world: Where-"

in, wee are not to beleeve he was either poirefTcd, or forced by the
Devill 5 nor that any MoUntaine is high enough, (according to the
literall fenfe,) toihewliira one whole Hemifphere. What then can
be the meaning of this place, other than that he went of himfelf into
the Wildernene; and that this carrying of him up and down, from
the Wilderneffe to the City, and from thence into a Mountain,wa%
a Vifion < Conformable whereunto, is alfo the phrafe of St. Luke,
that hee was led into the WilderneiTe, not %, but in the
Spirit : whereas concerning His being Taken up into the
Mountainc, and unto the Pinnacle of the Temple, hee fpeak¬
eth as St. Matthew doth. Which fuiteth with the nature of a
Yifion.
Again, where St. Luke fayes of Judas Ifcariot, that Satan entred
into him^ and thereupon that he went and communed with the Chief
Friejlsy md Captaines ^ how he might betray Chrift unto themi it

may
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maybe anfwered, that by the Entring of
(that is the Enemy')
into him, is meant, the hoftile and traiterours intention of felling
his Lord and Mafter. For as by the Holy Ghoft, is frequently
in Scripture mnderftood, the Graces and good Inclinations given
by the Holy Ghoft; fo by the Entring of Satan, may bee underftood the wicked Cogitations, and Defignes of the Adverfiries of
Chrift, and his Difcipies. For as it is hard to fay, that the Devill was entred into Judas j before he had any fuch hoftile defignefo it is impertinent to fay, he was firft Chrifts Enemy in his heart,
and that the Devill entred into him afterwards. Therefore the En¬
tring of Satan, and his Wicked Purpofe, was one and the, fame
thing.
•
■
. ^
But if there be no Immaterial! Spirit, nor any Poifeflion of mens
bodies by any Spirit Corporeall, it may again be asked, why our
Saviour and his Apdftles did not teach the People fo 5 • and in fuch
deer words, as they might no more doubt thereof. But fuch queftions as thefe , are more curious, than necelfary for a Chriftian
mans Salvation. Men may as well aske , why Chrift that could
have given to all men Faith, Piety, and all manner of morall V-e^tues, gave it to fome onely, and not to all .• and why he deft the
fearch of naturall Caufes, and Sciences, to the haturall Reafoh
and .Induftry of men, and did not reveal It to all, or any mUn
fupernaturally^ and many other fuch queftions : Of which neverthelelfe there may be alledged probable and pious reafonsi For as
God, when he brought the Ifraelites into the Land of Promife,
did not fecure them therein, by fubduing all the Nations round
about them*, but left many of them, as thornesintheir hides, to
awaken from, time to time their Piety and Induftry: fo our Savi¬
our, in conducing us toward his heavenly Kingdome, did not deftroy ail the difficulties of Naturall Queftions*, but left them to excreiie our Ind uftry, and Reafon 5 the Scope of his preaching, beiiig
onelytoffiewus this plain and diredlwayto SalvationjUarnely, the
belecf of this Article, that he was the Chrifi^the Son of the living Odd,
fent into the world to facrifee himfelfe for our Sins^ and at his commtng agam^ glorioufly to reign over his EleEt, and to fave them
from their Enemies
: To which, the opinion of Pofteffion

by Spirits, or Phantafmes,are no impediment in the way 5 though it
be to fome an o’ceafion of going out of the way,and; to'follow their
own Inventions. If wee require of the Scripture an account of all
queftions, which may be railed to trouble us in the performance of
Gods commands*, we may as wellcomplaine of Mofes for not ha¬
ving fet downe the time of the creation of fuch Spirits^ as well as
of the Creation of the Earthjand Sea5and of Men, and Beafts. To
conclude, I find in Scripture that there be AngelSjand Spirits, good
and evilly but not that they are Incorporeall, as are the Apparitrons
men fee in the Dark, orinaDream, or Vifion^ which the Latirtes
<,2\\.SpeEira^ and took for Damons, And I find that there are Spi¬
rits Corporeall, (though fubtile and Invifible;)but not that any mans
body Wwis pofteffed, or inhabited by them^ And that the Bodies of
■*
the
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the Saints (hall be fuch, namely, Spirituall Bodies,as St^Paul calk
them.
NeverthelefTe, the contrary Dodrine^ namely, that there be In*
"the Power of
Cajiing out corporeall Spirits^ hath hitherto fo prevailed in the Church, that the
DevilJs^ not ufe of Exorcifme, (that is to fay, of ejedion of Devills by Conjura the jawe it tion) is thereupon built*, and ('though rarely and faintly pradiwas in the
fed)is not yet totally given over. That there were many DsePrimitive
moniaques in the Primitive Church, and few Mad-men, and other
Church.
fuch lingular difeafes*, whereas in thefe times we hear of, and fee
many Mad-men, and few Dsemoniaques, proceeds not from the
change of Nature ^ but of Names. But how it comes to palTe,
that whereas heretofore the Apoftles, and after them for a time,
the Pallors of the Church, did cure thofe lingular Difeafes,which
now they are not feen to doe^ as likewife, why it is not in the
power of every true Bcleever now, to doe all that'the Paithfull did
then, that is to fay, as v/crcadf UHark 16 ij.) In Chrtjts name to

.

caji out Devills, to fpeak rvtth new Tongues, to take up Serpents., to
drink dtadl'j Poifon without harm taking, and to cure the Sick bj
the lapng on of their hands., and all this without other words,but
in the Name of lefus, is another quellion. And it is probable, that

thofe extraordinary gifts were given to the Church, for no longer
a time, than men trulled wholly to Chrill, and looked for their fe¬
licity onely in his Kingdome to come and confequently, that
when they fought Authority, and Riches, and trulled to their own
Subtilty for a Kingdome of this world, thefe fupernaturall gifts of
God were again taken from them.
Another re~
Another relique of Gentilifme, is the Wor/hip oftmages,ncithct inlique of Gen- llituted by Mofes in the Old, nor by CHrill in the New Tellatilifme^ Worment*, nor yet brought in from the Gentiles ^ but left amongft
pifpng of
Before our
Images, left them, after they had given their names to Chrill.
in the Church, Saviour preached, it was the gencrall Religion of the Gentiles, to
not brought worlhip for Gods, thofe Apparences that remain in the Brain from
into it >
the imprelfion of externall Bodies upon the organs of their Senfes,
which are commonly called Ideas, Idols, Phantafmes, Concerts, as
being Reprefentations of thofe externall Bodies, which caufe them,
and have nothing in them of reality, no more than there is in
the things that feem to Hand before us in a Dream .* And this is
the reafon why St. Paul fays. Wee know that an Idol is Nothing i
Not that he thought that an Image of Metall, Stone, or Wood,
was nothing*, but that the thing which they honored, or feared iq
the Image, and held for a God, was a meer Figment, without
place, habitation, motion, or exillence, but in the motions of th^
Brain. And the worlhip of thefe with Divine Honour, ?|S tkat
which is in the Scripture called Idolatry, and Rebellion againR God.
For God being King of the Jews, and his Lieutenant being" firll Mo¬
fes, and afterward the High Priell*, if the people had been per¬
mitted to worlhip, and pray to Images, (which are Reprefen¬
tations of their own Fancies, ) they had had no farther dependence
on the true God, of whom their can be no lirailitudej nor on his
prime

.
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prime Miniflers, Mofes, and the Higfi, Priefts-, but every man had
governed himfelf according to his own appetite, to the utter everfion of the Common-wealth, and their owa deftrudion for want of U-nion. And therefore the' firft Law of God was.. They jhonld not
take for Gods^ alienos Deqs ,that h^the Gods of other nations^ but
that onely true God^ who vouchfafed to commune with Mofes, and
by him to gw e them laws and diredfiens^ for their feace^^ and for
their fahation from their enemies« Arid the fecond was, that
the^ jhould not make to themfel'ves any Image toWorJhip^ of 'their
mn Invention, For itis thefame depofingofa King, 'to fubmit to
another King, whether he be fet up by a neighbour nation,or by our
felves»... ■,
/
'-v '
^
, The places of Scripture pretended to countenance the* fetting up Anjwerto cerof Images^ to worihip them; or to fet them up at all in the places tain Jeming where God is worlhipped, are Firft, two Examples; one of the texts for Ima-^
Cherubinsover the Arkof God; the other of the Brazen Serpent
Secondly, fome texts whereby we are comtnanded to worlhip cer¬
tain Creatures for their relation to God;as to worihip his Footftool ?
Andlaflly, fome other texts, by which is authorized , a religious
honoring of Holy things. But before I examine the force of thofe
places, to prove that which is pretended, I mull: firft explain what,
is to be underftood by Wdrjhipping ^ and what by Images ^ and
idols ^
I have already fliewn in the 20-Chapter ofthis.DilcOurfe, thdjEbat is
to Honor, is to value highly the Power of any per fon: • and, that fiii,.
fuch, value is meafured, by our comparing him with others. But
becaufe there is nothing to be compared with God in Power; we
Honor him not, but Diihonour him by any Value lefte than: Infinite.
And thus Honoris properly of its own nature,-fecret,-and inter¬
nal! in the heart. But the inwatd thoughts of men, which appeare
outwardly in their words and adions, arc the fignes of our Hono-„
ring, and thefe goe by the name of Wor s n i p ,in Latine Gu i. t u s,
Therefore, to Pray to, to Swear by, to Obey, to ‘bee Diligent ^
and Officious in Serving : infumme , all words and* actions that,
betoken Fear to Offend, or Defire to Pleafe, is Worjhip ^
,
dier. thofe words and a<ftions,;be fincere, or feigned : and^ becaufe,
they appear as fignes of Honoring, arc ordinarily alfo called
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The Worlhip we exhibite to thofe.we efteem Vo be but men,as to Eiflinllionk-*
Kings, and men in Authority, is Civill Worjhif: But the worfhipitw’eew Divine
we exhibite to that which we think to bee God, whatfoever the
Civill
words,ceremoniB,gefturcs, orotheradions be, is Divine.
To fall proftrate before a King, in him that thinks him but a
Man,is but Civill W orlhip; And he that but putteth off his hat in the
Church, for this caufe’, that he-thinketh it thcHoufe ofCody Wor-r
fluippcth with Divine Worfhip. They that feek the diftindion of
Divine and Civill Worfhip, not in the intention of the Worlhipper,
but in the Wotds
^nd
deceive themfelves. -For where¬
as there be two forts of Servants*, that fort^which is of thofe that
Z z
are
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arc abfdlutcly iti the power of their Mafters, as Slaves takcri in war,
and their Ifiue^ whofe bodies are not in their own power, {their
lives depending on the Will of their Matters, in fuch manner as
to forfeit them upon the leaft difobcdicnce,) and that are bought
and fold as Beafts, were called
that is properly, Slaves, and
their Service
j fhe other, which is of thofe that ferve ( for
hirc^ or in hope of benefit from their Matters) voluntarily • ,arc
called
that is, Domeflique Sertants^ to whole fervicc the Ma¬
tters have no furthef right, than is contained in the Oovenants made
betwixt themi Thcfe two kinds of Servants have thus much com¬
mon to them both, that their labour is appointed them by anOthert
And the word
is the generallhame of both, fignifying him
that worketh for another, whether, as a Slave, or a voluntary Ser¬
vant: So that
fignifieth generally all Service*, but ^-aAf^ the
fervice of Bondmen onely, and the cohditiori of Slavery : And
both are ufed in Scripture (to ttgnifie our Service of God) promifcuoufly* ^“^^^‘jbecaufc weare Gods Slaves*
becaufe wee
Serve him: and in all kinds of Service is contairied,not ondy Obedi¬
ence,but alfo Worftiipi that is, fuch anions, geftures, and words,' as
ttgnifie Honors
An Image (in the niott ftri^ fignification of the word ) is the
An linage
Refemblance of fome thing vifible: In which fenfe the Phantaftii»hat^
Fhantafines, call Formes, Apparitions, or SeemingS of vifible Bodies to the
Sight, arc onely Images-^ fuch as are the Shew of a man,‘ brother
thing in the Water, byRettc^ion, or Refradion^ot of the Sun, or
Stars by Dired Vifion in the Air; which atf nothing reall in
the things feen, nor in the place where they feerh to bee 5 nor arc
their magnitudes and figures the fame with that Ofthe objeft*, but
changeable, by the Variation of the Organs of Sight, or by glattes^
and arc prefent oftentimes in our Imagination,and in our Dreams,
when the objed is abfent % or changed into other colours;, and
fhapcs,as things that depend onely upon the Fancy. And thcfe are
the Images which are originally and moft properly called Ideat^ and
Idols, and derived from the languageof the Grarcians,with whom
the word
fignifieth to See» They are alfo called Phantasmes,
which is in the fame language, JffArittons, And from thefc
Images it is that one of the faculties Of mans Nature, is
called the Imagination. And frbm hence it is manifeft, that
there neither is, nor can bee any Image made of a thing Invifibk.
It is alfo evident, that there can be no Image of a thing In¬
finite : for all the Images, and Phantafmes that are made by
the Imprcflfion of thiugs vifible, are figured : but Figure is
a quantity every way determined : And therefore there can
bee no Image of God^ nor of the Soule of Man*, nor of Spirits;
but onely of Bodies Vifible, that is, Bodies that have light in themfclvcs, orareby fuch enligtcncd.
And whereas a man can fancy Shapes he never faw; making up a
Figure out of the parts of divers creatures*, as the Poets make their
Cenf
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Centaurcs, Chimeras, ahd other Monfters never feen: So can he
alfo give Matter to thofe Shapes, and make them in Wood,Clay Material!
or Metall. And thefe are alfo called Images, not for the refem- ImageL
blance of any corporeallthing, but for the refemblancc of Xome
Phantafticall Inhabitants of the Brain of the Maker. But in thefe
Idols, as they are originally in the Brain, and as they are painted^
carved, moulded, or moulten in matter, there is a fimilitude of
the one to the other^ for which the Materiall Body made by Art,
may be faid to be the Image of the Phantafticall Idoll made by Na¬
ture.
But in a larger ufe of the word Image , is contained alfo, any Reprefentation of one thing by another. So an earthly Soveraign may
be called the Image of God: And an inferiour Magiftrate the Image
of an earthly Soveraign. And many times in the Idolatry of the
Gentiles there was little regard to the fimilitude of their Materiall
Idol to the Idol in their fancy, and yet it was called the Image of
it. For a Stone unhewn has been fet up for Neptune , and divers
other ihapes far different from the fhapes they conceived of their
Gods. And at this day we fee many Images of the Virgin Mary,
and other Saints^ unlike one another ^ and without correfpbndence
to any one mans Fancy; and yet ferve well enough for the purpofe they were ereded for; which was no more but by the Names
onely, to reprefent the Perfons mentioned in the Hiftory; to which
every man applyeth a Mentall Image of his oWnc making, or
none at all. And thus an Image in the largeft fenfe, is ei¬
ther the Refemblancc, or the Reprefentation of fome thing
Vifible 5 or both together , as it happeneth for the moft
part*
But the name of Idoil is extended yet further in Scripture,
to fignifie alfo the Sunne ,or a Starre,or any other CreaturejVifibia
or invifible, when they are worfhipped for Gods.
Having ftiewn what is
and what an1 will now idolatry tehai
put them together,and examine what that Idolatry is^' which is
forbidden in the Second Commandement, and other places of the
Scripture.
Toworfliip an Image, is voluntarily to doe thofe cxternall adsy
which are figncs of honoring either the matter of the Image, which
is Wood, Stone, Metall, or fome other vifible creature; of the
Phantafme of the brain, for the refemblancc, or reprefentation
whereof^ the matter was formed and figured;or both together,as one
animate Body, compofed of the Matter and the Phantafme, as of a
Body and Soules
To be uncovered, before a man of Power and Authofity,or before
the T hrone of a Prince,or in fuch other places as hce ordaineth to that
purpofe in his abfence, is to Worftiip that man, or Prince with Civill Worftiip; as being a fignejUOt of honoring the ftoole,or place3but
the Perfon;and is not Idolatry. But if hee that doth it, ftiould fuppofe
the Soule of the Prince to be in the Stool, or ftiould prefent a' Petition
to the Stool, it were Divine Worihip, and Idolatry.
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To pray to a King for fuch things, as hee is able to doe for us,
though we proftrate our feltes before him, isbutCmll Worllripj
becaufe we acknowledge no other power in him, but humane: But
voluntarily to pray unto him for fair weather, or for any thing
which God onely can doe for us, is Divine WOriliip, and Idolatry.
On the other fide, if a King compell a man to it by the terrour
of Death, or other great corporall puniihment, it is not Idola¬
try: For the Worfiiip which the Soveraign commandeth to bee
done unto himfelf by the terrour of his Laws, is not a fign that
he that obeyeth him, does inwardly honour him as a God, but
that he is defirous to fave himfelfe from death,- or from a miserable
life-, aixl that which is not afigii of inte mail honor, is no Worfliip5 and therefore no Idolatry. Neither can it bee faid, that hee
that does it, fcandalizeth, or layeth any ftumbling block before his
Brother^ becaufe how wife, or learned foever he be that worfhippeth
in that manner, another man cannot from thence argue, that heapproveth it-,but that he doth it for fear- and that it is not his ad:, but
the ad: of his Soveraign^
To worfliip Godj in fotne peculiar Place, or turning a mans face
towards an ImagCj or determinate Place, is not to worfhip, or ho^
nor the Place, or Image; but to acknowledge it Holy ^ that is to
fay, to acknowledge the Image, or the Place to be let apart from
Common ufe : for that is the meaning of the word Holy-^ which
_ implies no new quality in the Place, or Image-, bur onely a new
Relation by Appropriation to God and therefore is not Idola¬
try-, no more than it was Idolatry to worfhip God before the
Brazen Serpent-, or for the Jews when they were out of their owne
coiintrcy, to turn their faces (when they prayed) toward the Tem¬
ple of Jerufalem- or for Mofes to put off his Shoes when he was
before the Flaming Bufli, the ground appertaining to Mount Sinai;
which place God had chofento appear in, and to give his Laws to
the People of Ifrael, and was therefore Holy ground, not by in¬
herent jfandity, but by feparation to Gods ufe-, or for Chriftians
to worfhip in the Churches, w^hich-are once folemnly dedicated
to God for that purpofe, by the Authority of the King,or other true
Reprefentant of the Church. But to worfhip Godas inanimating, or inhabiting, fuch Image, or place- that is to fay, an infinite
fubftance in a finite place, is Idolatry: for fuch finite Gods, arc but
Idols of the brain, nothing real!; and are commonly called in the
Scripture by the names of Famty^ arid Lyes^md Notbmg, Alfo to
worfliip God, not as inanimating, or prefent in the place, or Image;
but to the end to be put in mind of him, or of fome works of his,
in cafe the Place, or Image be dedicated, or fet up by private au¬
thority, and not by the authority of them that are our Soveraign
Paftors, is Idolatry. For the Commandement is, Thott Jbalt not make
to thy felfe my graven Image. God commanded Mofes to fet up
the Brazen Serpent* hee did not make it to himfelfe; it was not
therefore againft the Commandement. But the making of the
Golden Calfe by Aaronc and the People, as being done without
^
■
authority

^
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authority from God, was Idolatry 5 not onely becaufe they held k
for God, but alfo becaufe they made it for a Religious life, without
warrant either from God their Soveraign, or from Mofes, that was
his Lietitcnant*
.
The Gentiles woriliipiied for Gods^ Jupiter, and others ^ that li¬
ving, were men perhaps that had done great and glorious Atks 5
and for the Children of God, divers men and women jfuppofing
them gotten between an Immortall Deity, and a mortall man.
This was Idolatry, becaufe they made them foto themfelves, ha¬
ving no authority from God, neither in his eternall Law of Reafon, nor in his pofitiv^ and revealed WilL But though our Sa¬
viour was a man, whom wee alfo beleeve to bee God Immor¬
tall, and the SonofGod^ yet this is no Idolatry*, becaufe wee
build not that beleef upon our own fancy, dr judgment, but upon
the Word of God revealed in the Scriptures. And for the adora¬
tion of the Eucharift, if the words of Chrift^ This is my Bodj^
fignifie, thjt he hmfelfe, and the feeming bread in his hand * and
mt onely fo^ but that all the
have ever fmce been^ and any
crated by Priejts, bee fo manj
them but one body ^ then is that

feeming fnorfells of bread that
time hereafter jhall
oonfeChrifs bodies, and yet all of

no Idolatry , becaufe it is aur
thorized by oiir Saviour: but if that te^ct doe not fignifie that, (for
there is no other that can be alledgedfor it, ) then, becaufe it is a
woriliip of humane inftitution, it is Idolatry. Eor it is not enough
to fay, God can tranfubftantiate the Bread into Chrifis Body : For
the Gentiles alfo held God to be Omnipotent^ and might upon
that ground no leflTe excufe their Idolatry,by pretending, as well as
Others, a tranlubRantiation of therr Woodland Stone into God AL
mighty.
. r
’
Whereas there be, that pretend Divine Infpiratiort,to be a fupernaturall entringof the Holy Ghoftintoa man, and not an acquifitionof Gods graces, by dod:rinc,and ftudy*, I think they are in
a very dangerous Dilemma. For if they worihip not the men
wliom they beleeve to be fo infpiired, they fall into Impiety*,as not
adoring Gods fupernaturali Prefence. And again, if they woriliip
him, they commit Idolatry*, for the Apoftles would never permit
themfelves to be fo worfliipped. Therefore the fafeft way is to beieeve, that by the Defcending of the Dove upon the Apoftles^and
by Chrifts Breathing on them , when hee gave them the Holy
Ghoft*, and by the giving of it by Impolitionof Hands, are underftoodthe fignes which God hath been pieafed to ufe , or or-,
dairt to bee ufed, of his pronlife to aflift thofe perfons in their
Rudy to Prevtch his * Kingdome, and in their Converfation
that it might not be'Scandalous, but Edifyingto others.. ^
Befides the Idolatrous Worfliip of Images, there is alfo a Scanda-. Scandalous’,
Ibus Worfliip of them*, which is alfo a fin*, but riot .Idolatry. For
‘'f-L
Idolatry is to worfliip by fignes of an internall, arid reall honour 5
h\xx. Scandalous Worjhip fis but Seeming Worfliip*, and mayXometimes'bee joined with ari inward,and hearty deteftation, both of the
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Image, and of the Phantafticall
or Idol, to which it isde^
dicated*, and proceed onely from the fear of death, or other grie¬
vous punifhment*, and is neverthelelfe a fin in them that fo worfliip, in cafe they be men whofeadions are looked at byothers,as
lights to guide them by*, becaufe following their ways, they can¬
not but fturable, and fall in the way of Religion: Whereas the
^ample of thofe we regard not, works not on us at all, but leaves^
^us to our own diligence and caution*, and confequently are no caufes
of our falling.
If therefore a Paftor lawfully called to teach and dircifl others, or
any other, of whofe knowledge there is a great opinion, doe ex¬
ternal! honor to an Idol for rear*, unleffe he make his feare, and
unwillingnefTe to it, as evident as the worfliip-, he Scandalizeth his
Brother, by feeming to approve Idolatry. For his Brother argU'^
ing from the adion of his teacher, or of hina whofe knowledge
he efteemeth great, concludes it to bee lawfull in it fclfe. And
this Scandall, is Sin, and a SemdaR given. But if one being no
Paftor, nor of eminent reputation for knowledge in Chriftian
Dodrine, doe the fame, and another follow him*, this is no Scan¬
dall given5 for he had no caufe to follow fuch example: but is a
pretence of Scandall which hee taketh of himfelfe for an excufc
before men: For an unlearned man, that is in the power of an Idolatrous King, or State, if commanded on pain of death to
worfliip before an Idoll, hee detefteth the Idoll in his heart, hee
doth weil^ though if he had the -fortitude to fuffer death, rather
than worfliip it, he fliould doe better. But if a Paftor, who as
Chrifts Meftenger, has undertaken to teach Chrifts Dodrine to all
nations, fliould doe the fame, it were not onely a linfull Scandall, in
refped of other Chriftian mens confciences, but ^a perfidious forfaking of his charge.
The fumme of that which I have faid hitherto, concerning the
Worfliip of Images, is this, that he that worihippeth in an Image,
or any Creature, cither the Matter thereof, or any Fancy of
his own, which he thinketh to dwell in it*, or both together; or
beleeveth that fuch things hear his Prayers, or fee his Devotions,
ivithout Ears,t>J^ Eyes, committeth Idolatry: and he that counterfeiteth fuch Worfliip for fear of punifliment, if he bee a man whofe
example hath power amongfl: his Brethren, committeth a fin: But he
that worfliippeth the Creator of the world before fuch an Image,or
in fuch a place as he hath not made, or chofen of himfelfe, but taken
from tl;ie commandement of Gods Word, as the Jewes didjn
worfliipping God before the Cherubins, and before the Bra^
zen Serpent for a time, and in, or towards the Temple of Jerufalem, which was alfo but for a time, committeth not Ido^
latry.
Now for the Worfliip of Saints, and Images,and Reliques,and
other things at this day pradifed in the Church of Rome, I fay they
are not allowed by the Word of God,nor brought into the Church
of Rome, from the Dodrlne there taught ^ but partly left
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ih it at tiic firfl: convcriion of the Gentiles ^ and afterwards
Countenanced 3 and confirined, and augmented by the Bilbops of
•Rome.
,: , . .
■ .■
/
■
As for the proofs alledged out of Scripiturc, riasnely, thbfe ex- Anfwer to the
amples of Images appointed by God to bee fet up ^ They were Argument
not fet up for the people, or any man to Worihip^ but that they
ftiould worfliip God himfelfc before them-, as before the Cheru •
^
bins over the Arkjand the Brazen Serpent. For we read not, that
the Prkft, or any other did worfhip the Cherubins^ but edntrarily
wee read (2 K^r'^s 18.4.) that Hezefcah brake in pieces the Btazen
Serpent which Mofes had fet up, bccaufe the People burnt incenfe
to it. Belides, thole examples are not put for our imitation,that
we alfo Ihould fet up Images, under pretence of worfliipping God
before them-, bccaufe the words of the fecOnd Commandement,
Thou jhait not make to thy felfe any graven Imagediltinguilh between the Images that God comrnmanded to be fet up,
and thofe which wee fet up to bur felves. And therefore froni‘
the Cherubins, or Brazen Serpent, to the Images of mans devifing^ and from the Worlhip commanded by God, to the WillWorllnp of men, the argument is not good. This alfo is to bee
cohfidered, that as Hezekiah brake in pieces the Brazen Serpent^’
bccaufe the Jews did worlhip it, to the end they Ihould dbe fo no’
more*, fo alfo Chriflian Soveraigns ought to break down tlje Ima¬
ges which their Subjeds'have been accuffomed to worlhip ^ that
there be no more occalion of fuch Idolatry. For at this dayjthe
ignorant People, where Images are worlliipped,doe really belecve
there is a TUvinc PoWer in the lmagcs*,and are told by their Pa¬
llors, thatfome of them have fpoken*, and have bled*, andjihat mi¬
racles have been done by them-, which they apprehend as dbnc
by the Saint, which they think either is the Image it felf, or in it.
The Ifraelites , When they wbrlhipped theCalfe, did think they
worfhipped the God that brought them out of Egypt-, and yet it
Was Idolatry, becaufe they thought the Galfe either Was that God,

Or had him in hi^ belly .

And though fome man may think it im-

polTible for people to be fo ftupid, as to think the Image to be God,‘
or a Saint^ or to worlliip it in that notion -, yet it is manifeft in
Scripture to the contrary 5 where when the Golden Galfe was

made^ the people faid, ^ Thefe arethy Gods 0 Ijraeh^ and Where the *£^.32.2,’
Images of Laban ^ are called his Gods; And wee fee daily ’by experience in all forts of People, that fuCh menaslludy nothing but

their food and eafe,arc content to beleeVe ahy abfurdity, father than
to trouble thcmfelves to examine it ^ holding their faith as it
were by entaile unalienable, except by ah exprelfe and new
Law.
But they infer re from fohic other places, that it is lawfullto paint Tainting of
Angels, and alfo Godhimfelfe :as from Gods Walking in the Gar- fancies no Iden, from Jacobs feeing God at the top of the ladde r 5 and from
ther Vilions, and Breams. But Vifions, and Dreams, whether naturall, or fnpernaturall, are but Phantafmes t and he that painteth an
Image
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Image of any of them, maketh not ah Imago of feod, but of his
own Phantafm,which is, making of an Idol. I fay not, that to draw
a Pidure after a fancy, is a Sin*, but when it is drawn, to hold it for
a Reprcfentationof God, is againft the fecond C6mmandement5
and can be of no ufe, but tO worfhip. And the fame-may be faid of
the Images, of A ngels, and of men dead; unlelTe as Monuments of
friends, of of men worthy remembrance : For fuch ufe of an Image,
is not Worfhip of the Image; but a civill honoring of the Perfon,
not that is, but that was : But when it is done to tht Image which
we make of a Saint, for no other rea^fon, but that we think he heareth
our prayers^ and is plealed with the honour wee doe liim, when
dead, and without fenfc, wee attribute to him more than humane
power; and therefore it is Idolatry,'
' ,
.
Seeing therefore there is no authority, neither in the Law/ of Mofes, nor in the Gofpel, for the religious Woriliip of Images,or other
Reprefentatiohs of God, wdich men fet up to themfelves; or for the
Worfliip of the Image of any Creature in Heaven, or Earth, or un¬
der the Earth: And whereas Chriftkn Kings, who are living Reprefentants pf God, are hot to be worftippcd by their Subjed^s, by any
adt, that fignifieth a greater efteem of his powder, than the nature of
mortall man is capable of; It cannot be imagined,that the Religious
Worfhip now in ufe, was brought into the Church, by mifunderftanding of the Scripture.lt refteth therefore, that it was left in it, by
not deftroying the Images themfelves, in the conveffion of the Gen¬
tiles that worihipped themi .
^
,
EtetpIdiUtiy
The caufe whereof, was the immoderate efteem, and prices fet
upon the workmanflhp of them, which made the owners (though
Chunk,
converted, from worftiipping them as they had done Religioufly for
Daemons) to retain them ftill in their houfes, upon pretence of do¬
ing it in the honor of
ohhc Fhgm Marythe Afofiles^
and other thePaftors of the Primitive Church*, as being caiic, by
giving them new names, to make that an Image of the Firgm Mary^
andofher^iJw our Saviour, which before perhaps was called the
Image of Fenm^ and Cupidyznd fo of a lupiter to make iBdrmihas^znd
of Mercury a Paul^ and the like. And as worldly ambition creeping by
degrees into the Paftors, drew' them to an endeavour of pleafing the
new made Chriftians; and alfotoaliking of this kind of honour,
which they alfo might hope for after their deceafe, as well as thofe
that had already gained itlfothe Worftiipping of the Imagesbf Chrift
and his Appftles, grew more and more Idolatrous*, fave that fomewhat after the time of Conftantine,divers Emperors,and Biftiops,and
generall Councells obferved, and oppofed the unlawfulncfle thereof;
but too late, or too weaklyi
Canonizing 0}
xhe Camming of Saints^ is another Relique of Gentilifme: It is
Saints,
neither a mifunderftanding of Scripture, nor a new invention of the
Roman Church;but a cuftome as ancient as the Common-wealth of
Rome it felf.The firft that ever was canonized at Rome,was Romulm^
and that upon the narration of lalius Pmulm^ that fwore before the
Senate, he fpake with him after his death, and was aftiired by him,he
dwelt

.
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dwelt in Heaven, and was there called ^'trinm^ and would be pro¬
pitious to the State of their new City: And thereupon the Senate
^AYCfublique tejimon'^ o^HsSm&xty. lulifis Cdfay^ and other Em¬
perors after him, had the like
that is, were Canonized for
Saints-, for by fuch teftimony is Canon i z at ion,now defined-, and
is the fame with the
of the Heathen.
It is alfo froni the Roman Heathen, that the Popes have received The natiie (if
the name, and power of. PoN T i f e x Ma i mus . This was the Pontifex,
name of him that in the ancient Common-wealth of Rome, had the
Supreme Authority under the Senate and People, of regulating all
Ceremonies, and Dodrincs concerning their Religion: And when
Augupm Csfar changed the State into a Monarchy, he took to him-'
felfe no more but this office, and that of T ribune of the People,(that
is to fay, the Supreme Power both in State, and Religion-, ) and the
fucceeding Emperors enjoyed the fame. But when the Emperour
Conftantine liyed, who was the firft that profeffed and authorized
Chriftian Religion, it was confonant to his profeffion, to caufc
Religion to be regulated(under his authority)by the Biffiop of Rome:
Though it doe not appear they had fo foon the name of Pontifex-^ but
rather, that the fucceeding Biffiops took it of themfelves, to counte¬
nance the power they exercifed over the Bifhops of the Roman Pro¬
vinces. For it is not any Priviledge of St. Peter, but the Priviledge
of the City of Rome, which the Emperors werealwaies willing to'
uphold, that gave them fuch authority over other Biffiops-, as may be
evidently feen by that, that the Biffiop of Conftantinople, when the
Emperour made that City the Seat of the Empire, pretended to bee
cquall to the Biffiop of Rome-, though at laft, not without conten¬
tion, the Pope carryed it, zn^htamcihQPonttfex Maximus^ but
'
in right onely of the Emperour-, and not without the bounds of the
Empire-, nor any where, after the Emperour had loffi his power in
Rome^ though it were the Pope himfelf that took his power from
him. From whence wee may by the way obferve, that there is nql'
place for the fuperiority of the Pope over other Biffiops,except in the
territories whereof he is himfelf the Civill Soveraign^ and where the
Emperour having Soveraign Power Civill, hath expreffely chofen
the Pope for the chief Pallor under himfelfe, ofhisChriftian Subjedls.
'
The carrying about of Images in Procepont, is another Relique of Pmeffiot^of.
the Religion ot the Greeks, and Rorhans: For they alfo carried their Images.
Idols from place to place,' in a kind of Chariot, which was peculiarly
dedicated to that ufc, which the Latines called
and Vshiculum
Eeerumi^ and the Image was placed in a frame, or Shrine, which
they called Ferculum : And that which they called Pompathe fame
thdx now is mmtd Procepim: According whereunto , amongft the
Divine Honors which were given to luhm Gafar by the Senate, ithis*
was one,that in the Pompe or Proceffion) at the Circasan games, he
ffiouldhaveafacredChariot, and a Shrine5
which was as much, as to be carried up and down as a God: Juft as at
this day the Popes are carried by Switzers under a Canopic.
Aaar

^66
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and Terches
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T0 thefe Proceffions alfo belonged the bearing of burning Torches,
and CandleSjbefore the Images of the Gods, both amongft the
Greeks^and Romans. For afterwards -the Emperors of Rome recei¬
ved the fame honor*, as we read of Cdigtfla^ that at his reception to
the Empire, he was carried from Mifenum io Rome^ in the midft of a
throng of People, the wayes befet with Altars, and Beafts for
Sacrifice, and burning
And of
that was received
into Alexandria with Incenfe, and with calling of Flowers, and
that is, with Torches*, for
^ were they that amongft the
Greeks'Carried Torches lighted in the Proceffions of their Gods;
And in^procefte oftimejthe devout, but ignorant People, did many
times honor their Biftiops with the like pompe of Wax Candles, and
the Images of our Saviour, and the Saints,eonftantly, in the Church
it felf.And thus came in the ufe of Wax Candles; and was alfo eftabliftied by fome of the ancient Councells.
The Heathens had alfo their Aqua Lufiralis^ that is to fay, Hol'^ War
ter. The Church of Rome imitates them alfo
Holy Bayes,
They had their
and we have our Wakes^ anfweringto
them: They their Saturnalia^ and we our Carnevalls ^ and Shroveruefdays liberty of Servants: They their Proceffion oi priapus *, wee
our fetching in,cre(ftion,and dancing about Mappeles-, and Panning
is one kind of Worftiip: They had their Proceffion^ called Ambarva//4;and we- our Proceffion about rthe fields in the Rogation week. Nor
do I think that thefe are all the Ceremonies that have been left in the
Churchjfrom the firft converfion of the Gentiles:butthey are all that
I can for the prefent call to mind*,and if a ii>an would wel obferve that
which is delivered in the Hiftories, concerning the Religious Rites of
the Greeks and Romanes, I doubt not but he might find many more
of thefe old empty Bottles of Gentilifme, which the Dodors of the
Romanc C hurch,either by Negligencc,or Ambition, have filled up
again with the new Wine of Chriftianityjthat will not f^ife in time to
break thetn.
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0/D AKKNESSE from Vain Philosophy^,

B

and Fabulous Traditions.

y pHiLOLOspHYjis undci'ftood the Knowledge acqut-U^haiVhiUl^^
red by Reafoning^ from the Manner ef the Generation of f^yn*
any things to the Properties^ or from the Properties^ to
feme po^ible Way of Generation of the famei^ to the end to bee able to
produce, as far as matter^ and humane force permit j fuch Effeiis^ ad
humane life requirethi So the Geometrician, from the Confiru(5bi-

on of Figures, findeth out many Properties thereofj arid from the
Properties, new Ways of their Conftrudion, by Reaibning*, to the
end to be able to meafure Land, and Water; and for infinite other
ufes. So the Aftronomgr,from the Rifing, Setting, and Moving of
the Sun, and Starres, in divers parts of the Heavens, findeth out
the Caufes of Day, and Night, and of the different Scafons of the
Y ear;whcreby he l^epeth an account ofTime: And the like of other
Sciences.
By which Definition it is evident, that wc are not to account
pruMte hd
any part thereof, that originall knowledge called Experience, in part of Fhile^
which confifteth Prudence : Bccaufe it is not attained by Reafo- jo^hy,
ning, but found as well in Brute Beafts, as in Man; and is but a
Memory of fucceflions of events in times paft, wherein the omiffion of every little circumftance altering the effedt, fruflrateth
the expedtation of the moft Prudent: whereas nothing is produced
by Rcafoning aright, but general!, eternall, and immutable
Truth.
Nor are we therefore to give that name to any falfe ConclufionR: ivb faife t>sc^
For he that Reafoneth aright in words he underftandeth, can never trine is ^art
conclude an Error:
Fhikfiph^i
Nor to that which any man knows by fupernaturall Revelation;
becaufe it is not acquired by Reafoning:
Revelation
Nor that which is gotten by Reafoning from the Authority of
Books; becaufe it is not by Reafoning from the Gaufe to the tab
Effcdt, nor from the Effedt to the Caufe; and is not Knowledg, but
i

i

^

'

-

-

therS.

The faculty^of Reafoning being confequent to the ufc of Speech, of the Begin*
itwasnotpoffible, but that there fliould have been fome generall
and
Truthes found out by Reafoning, as ancient almofl as Language it Progrejfe ef
felfe. The Savages of America, are not Without fome good Morall Pf^HoJophjs
Sentences; alfo they have a little Arithmetick,toaddc, and divide in
Nunabers not too great: but they are not therefore Philofophers*
For as there were Plants of Corn and Wific in fmall quantity difperAaa 2
fed
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fed in the Fields and Woods, before men knew their vertiics or
made ufe of them for their nouriihment, or planted them apart in
Fields, and Vineyards*, in which time they fed on Akorns, and
drank Water: fo alfo there have been divers true, generall, and
profitable Speculations from the begiilrting-, as befifg the naturall
plants of humane Reafon: But they were at firft but few in num¬
ber *, ratn lived upon grolTe Experience ^ there was no Method 5
that is to fay jno Sowing,nor Planting of Knowledge by it felf,apart
from the Weeds, and common Plants of Errour and Conjedure:
And the caufe ofit being the want of leafure from procuring the
n'ecelfities of life, and defending themfelves againft their neighbors,
it Was impoifible, till the efeding of great Conimdn-wealths, it
(hould be btherWife. Leafure is the lUother of f
UqW'tv^4/rif,the mother of Pr^rf,and Leafure: Where firft were great
and ftourifliing C/fthere was firft the ftudy of Philof
The
Cytnnofofhifis 6^ Tndia^ the Magi q£ Perfia^znd the Priefis oE chdE
di&a txAEgyp y are counted the moft ancient Philofophcrs» and
thofe Countreys were the moft ancient of Kingdomes. Ptilefojhy w^s libt rifento the Grdcians^ and other people of the Weft,
Common-wealths { no greater perhaps then
or

had never
but when their fears of one another were ec[uall5
nor the Leafure to obferveany thing but one another. At length,
when Warre had united many of thefe Grecian Icffer Cities, into
fewer,and greater*,then began Seven men^ of feverall parts of Greece^
to get the reputation of being
fome of them for
and P(?Sentences^ and others for the learning of the
and
Eg'^piam^hLxdi was Ajtronom'^^ and Geometry, But we hear not yet
oid-ny Schools o£ Philofofhy,
"
' .
Of the Schools
After the Athenians by the ot^’erthrOw of the Per fan Arrnies,had
ofphilofephy gotten the Dominion of the Sea*, and thereby, of all the Iftands,
amongji the and Maritime Cities Of the Archipelago^3.s well of dfd as Eurdpe-^znd
Athenians,
grown wealthy^they that had no employrnentjneither at hdme,
nor abroad, had little elfe to employ themfelves in , but cither ( as
St.
fays, AHs ij, 21, tn telling and hearing new's]^ or in difcourfing of Philofofhy publiquely to the youth of the City. Evely

IMaftertookfome place for that purpofe.
in certain publique
Walks called Academia^ {tom one Academm: Arifloth in the Walk
of the Temple of Pan^ called Ljesum: others in the Stoayot coycfed
Walk, wherein the Merchants Goods were brought to land: others
in other places^where they fpent the time of their Leafure,in teaching
or in difputing of their Opinions: and fome in any piace,where they
could get the youth of the City together to hear them talk. And
this was it which G^wr^^/r/alfodidatP^j^^z^'jWhenhe was Airibaffadouf; which caufed Gato to advife th6 Senate to difpatch hint
quickly, for feare of corrupting the manners of the young men
that delighted to hear him fpcak ( as they thought ) fine things.
From this it was, that the place where any of them taught, and
difputed. Was calledwhich in their TOrtgue fignifieth
fure^ ^nd their Difputations, LUttibx^ that is to fay, Pdfing of the
timct

.
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time, Alfo the Phitoropiiei's themfelves had the naiiie of their Sec^ts,

fome of them from thefe their Schools : For they that followed
Plato’sDodtrinCj were called Academiquesz, The followers o^Arifietle^Perimtetiques^ from the Walk hee taught in^, and thofe that
Zeno
Stoiques^ from the
as if welhould denominate
men from rj^tore^ficUsfiomPauls-Church^ rndhomthi^ Exchange^
becaufe they meet there oftenjto prate and loyter.
NevertheleflTe, men were fo much taken with this cuftome, that
in time it fpread it lelfe over all Europe, and the bell part of Afrique ; fo as there were Schools publiquely ereded, and main¬
tained for Ledlures, and Difpiitations, almoftin every Common¬
wealth.
There were alfo Schools, anciently^ both before, and after the Of the Schools
time of our Saviourjamongft the Jews'hut they were Schools of their oj the Jews*
Law. For though they were called Synagogues^ that is to fay,Con^regations of the People 5 yet in as much as the Law was every
Sabbath day read, expounded, and difputed in them, they dif¬
fered not in nature, but in name onely from Publique Schools*,and
were not onely in Jerufalem, but in every City of the Gentiles,
where the Jews inhabited. There was fuch a Schoole at Damafeus,
whereinto Paul entred, to perfecute* There were others at Antiochy
Jeonhm and Theffahmea^whemnto he entred,to difpute: And fuch
was the Synagogue of the Libertines, Cfremans^ Alexandrians^
Cilifians, and thole of Afia^, that is to fay, the Schoole of Libertinesof Icrves ^ that were ftrangers in lerufalem : And of
this Schoole they Were that difputed ( AFf, 6. 9,) with Saint
Steven,

But what has been the Utility of thofe Schools what Science is Ty^eSchookof
there at this day acquired by their Readings and Difputings < That the Grecians
wee have of Geometry, which is the Mother of all Naturall Sciehce, unprofitable,
wee are not indebted for it to the Schools. Plato that was the beft
Philofopher of the Greeks, forbad entrance into his Schoole, to
all that were not already in fome meafure Geometricians. There
were many that ftudied that Science to the great advantage of
mankind : but there is no mention of their Schools 5 nor was there
any Sed of Geometricians • nor did they then paRe under the
name of Philofophers. The naturall Philofophy of thofe Schools,
was rather a Dream than Science, and fet forth in fenfclelfc and
infignificant Language ^ which cannot be avoided by thofe that will
teach Philofophy, without having firft attained great knowledge
in Geometry: For Nature worketh by Motion*, the Wayes, and
Degrees whereof cannot be known, without the knowledge of the
Proportions and Properties of Lines, and Figures. Their Morall
Philofophy is but a defcription of their own Paflions. Tor the rule
of Manners, without Civill Government, is the Law of Nature^and
in it, the Law Civilly that determineth what is Honejl ^ and
Bifhonefi', what is
and Fnjup; and generally what is Good^
and Evill: whereas they make the Rules of Good, and Rad^ by
p\F\io^nLikmg,^r\dDipikmg : By which means, in fo great di,
Aaa^
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verfity of tafte, there is nothing generally agreed ori-, but every one
doth ^as far as he dares ) whatfoever lecmeth good in his own€
eyes, to the fubvcrfion of Common-wealth.
Tlmv Loigque
which (hould bee the Method of Reafoning, is nothing elfe but
Captions of Words, and Inventions how to puzzle fuch as diould
goe about to pofe them. To conclude, there is nothing fo abfurd,
that the old Philofophers (as Cicera faith, who was one of them )
have not fome of them maintained. And I bcleeve that fcarC'C any
thing can be more abfurdly faid in naturall Philofophy , than that
which now is called Arifiotles Metaphjfiques-^ nor more repugnant to
Government, than much of that hce hath faid in his Pottuques;
nor more ignorantly, than a great part of his Ethtques.
7 he Schools
The Schooleof the Jews, was originally a Schoole of the Law
of the Jem of Mefesr^ who commanded (Dm, 31.10.) that at the end of every
unprofitable, feventhyear, atthc Feaftofthe Tabernacles, it ihould be read to
ail the people, that they might hear, and learn it: Therefore the
reading of the Law ( which was in ufe after the Captivity) every
Sabbath day, ought to have had no other end, but the acquain¬
ting of the people with the Commandements which they were to
obey, and to expound unto them the writings of the Prophets.
But it is manifeft, by the many reprehenfions of them by our
Saviour, that they corrupted the Text of the Law with their
falfe Commentaries, and vain Traditions*, and fo little underftood
the Prophets, that they did neither acknowledge Chrift , nor the
works he did*, of which the Prophets prophecyed. So that by
their Led:urcs and Deputations in their Synagogues, they turned
the Dodrine of their Law into a Phantafticall kind of Philofophy,
concerning the incomprehcnfible nature of God, and of Spirits*,
which they compounded of the Vain Philofophy and Theology of
the Grecians, mingled with their own fancies, drawn from the obfeurer places of the Scripture, and which might moft cafily bee
wrefted to their purpofe^ and from the Fabulous Traditions of their
Anceftors.
Vniverfity
That which is now called an Vniverfitj^ is a Joyning together,
rehat it is,
and an Incorporation under one Government of many Publique
Schools, in one and the fame Town or City. In which, the prin¬
cipal! Schools were ordained for the three Profeffions,that is to fay,
of the Romane Religion, of the Romane LaWjand of the Art of Me¬
dicine, And for the ftudy of Philofophy it hath no otherwife place,
then as a handmaid to the Romane Religion; And fince the Autho¬
rity of Ariftotlc is onely current there, that ftudy is not properly
Philofophy, (the nature whereof dependeth not on Authors, ) but
Ariftotclity. And for Geometry, till of very late times it had
no place at all; as being fubfervient to nothing but rigide
Truth. And if any man by the ingenuity of his owne na¬
ture , had attained to any degree of perfedlion therein, hee
was commonly thought a Magician, and his Art DiabolicalL
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Now to defcend to the particular Tenets of Vain Philofophy^de- Errors bmght
rived to the Univerfities, and thence into the Church, partly from into Kdigh^
Ariftotle, partly from Blindneife of underftanding', I {halj firft conArijiofider their Principles^ There is a certain Fhilofophia frma^
Metaphor
which all other Philofophy ought to depend^ and confifteth principallyj inright limiting of the figniiications of fiich Appelktions^or
Names, as are of all others -the moft Uni\^crfall *. Which Limk
rations ferveto avoid ambiguity, and cequivocation in Reafoning 5
and are commonly called Sjefinitions-, fuchasare the Definitions
of Body, Time, Place, Matter, Forme, Eifence, Subjedi, Subftance. Accident, Power, Adt, Finite, Infinite, Quantity, Qua¬
lity, Motion, Adlion, Paffion, and divers others, necefiary to the
.{explaining of a mans Conceptions concerning the Nature and Gene¬
ration of Bodies.The Explication (that is,the fetling of the meaning)
of which, and the like Terms,iscommmonly in the Schools called
Metaphyfiques^j as'being a part of the Philofophy of Ariftotle, which
hath tliat for title: but it is in another fenle-, for there it fignifieth as much, as
written^ or placed after his naturall Phtlofofhyi But the'Schools-take them for
of fttpernatwaU .philofo¬
phy : for the word Metaphjfiques will bear both thefe fenles. And
; indeed that which is there written, is for the moft part fofarfrona
the polfibility of being underftood, and fo repugnant to naturall
Reafon, that whofoever thinketh there is any thing to bee under-*
flood by it, muft needs think it fupernaturafi.
FromthereMetaphyfiques,whichare mingled with the Scripture Rrms conto make Schoole Divinity, wee are told, there be in the world certaine EfTences feparated from Bodies, which they call Ahfiracl Effences^ and Subflantiall Formes I For the Interpreting of which
there is need of fomewhat more than ordinary attention in this place.
Alfo I ask pardon ofthofe that are not ufed to this kind ofDifcourrc,
for applying myfelfe to thofe that are. The World, (I mean not
the Earth onely, that denominates the Lovers of it Worldly meny
but the rnwerfe^ that is, the whole malfe of all things that are ) is
Corporeal!,that is to fay, Body^ and hath the dimenfions of Magnitude,namely^Length3Bredth,and Depth: alfo every part of Body,is
likewife Body,and hath the like dimenfions*, and confequently every
part of the Univcrfe,is Bodyt^and that which is not Body, is no part
of the Univerfe; And becaufc the Univerfe is All, that which is
no part of it, is
and confequently no where. Nor does
it follow from hence, that Spirits are nothing ■ for they have
dimenfions, and are therefore really Bodies5 though that name
in common Speech be given to fuch Bodies onely, as are vifi*;
ble, 0£ palpable 5 that is, that have fome degree of Opaci¬
ty : But for Spirits , they call them -Incorporeall 5 which is
a name of more honour, and may therefote with more piety
bee attributed to God himfelfe ^ in whom wee confider not
what Attribute expreffeth beft his Nature, wliich is Incomprehcnfible, but what beft exprefteth our defire to honour
Hiui®
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To know now upon what grounds they fay there be E(fences
AhpAB^ or Subjtamiall Formes ;^ wee are to confider what thofc
words do properly fignific. The ufe of Words, is toregifter to our
felves, and make manifeft to others the Thoughts and Conceptions
of our Minds. Of which Words, fomc are the names of the Things
conceived*, as the names of all forts of Bodies, that work upon the
Senfes, and leave an Impreflion in the Imagination : Others are the
names of the Imaginations themfelves*, that is to fay, of thofe Ideas,
or mentall Images we have of all things wee fee, or remember:
And Others againe are names of Names *, or of different forts of
Speech: As Fmverfail^ Plurail^
are the names of Namesj
txnd DeJimtiojfy Affirmation^ Negation ^ True ^ Falfe^ Syllogifme^
Interrogation, Vromffe, Covenant^ are the names of certain For ms of

Speech. Others ferve to flrew the Gonfequence, or Repugnance of
one name toanother^ as when one faith, 4 Man is 'a Bod) ^ hee
intendeth that the name of Body is necelfarily confequent to the
name oi Man^^ as being but feverall names of tlie fame thing,
Man‘^ which Gonfequence is lignified by coupling them together
with the word/^. And as wee ufe the Verbe Is-^io the Latinesiifc
thcirV.erbe-E/, and the Greeks theirthrough all its Declinati¬
ons. Whether all other Nations of the world have in their feverall languages a word that anfwereth to it, or not, I cannot tell;
but I am fure they have not need of it : For the placing of
two names in order may ferve to fignifie their Gonfequence,
if it were the cuftome , ( for Cuftome is it, that give words
their fpree, ) as well as the words //, or Bee^ or
and
the like.
And if it were fo, that there were a Language without any Verb
anfwerable to Eff or//, otBee-^ yet the men that ufed it would
bee not a .jot the leife capable of Inferring, Concluding, and of all
kind of Reafoning, than were the Greeks, and Latines, But what
then would become of thefe Terms, of Entity^ E(fence, Effentull^
Effentialit)^ that are derived from it, and of many more that dcr
pendon thefe, applyed as rnoift commonly they are ^ They are
therefore no Names of Things*, but Signes, by which wee make
known, that wceconceivetheConfequcnce of one name or Attri¬
bute to another : as when we fay, 4
//, a living Body ^ wee
mean not thatthc
one thing, the. Living Body another, and
the //, or Beeing a third: but that the Man^^xA the Living Bodj^is the
iame things becaufe the Gonfequence, If hee hee a Mah^ hee is a living
Bod)^ is a true Gonfequence,ligni$ed by that word Js. Therefore, to
hee a Body^ toWalke^ to beeSfeaking^ to Live^ to See^ and the like
Infinitives*, alfo Corporeity^ Walking^ Speaking^ LifCy Sight^and the
like, that fignifie juft the fame,are the names of Nothing-^ as I have
^Ifewhere more amply eJtpreftedt
But to what purppfe ( may fome man fay) is fuch fubtiltyin i
work of this nature, where I pretend to nothing but what isne-r
ceftaryto thedodrine of Government and Obedience f It is tp
this purpofe, that men may no longer fuffer themfelves to-be abufed,
by
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by them, that by this dodrine of S if crated Ejjences^ built on the
Vain Philofcphyof Ariftotle, would fright them from Obeying
the Laws of their Coiintrey, with empty names as mcit fright
Birds from the Corn with an empty doublctja hat, and a crooked
■flick. For it is upon this ground^that when a Man is dead and buried,
they fay his Soule (that is his Life) can walk feparated from
his Body, and is feen by night amongft the graves. Upon the
fame ground they fay, that the Figure, and ColQur3and Taftofa
peece of Bread, has a being, there, where they fay there is no
Bread: And upon the fame ground they fay, that Faith,and Wif*
dome, and other Vertues are fometimes powredinto a. man,fometimes blown into him from Heaven; as if theVertuous, and theit
Vertues could be a funder - and a great many other things that
ferve to lelfen the dependance ofSubjedls on the Soveraign Power
of their Countrey. For who will endeavour to obey the Lawsdf
he expedt Obedience to be Powred or Blown into h\m^ Or who
will not obey a Prieft, that can make God, rather thafuhis Sove¬
raign; nay than God himfelfef Or who,that is in fear of Ghofts^
will not bear great refped to thofe that can make the Holy Wa¬
ter, that drives them from him^ And this (hall fuffice for an ex¬
ample of the Errors, which arc brought into the Church, from the
Ent!ttes^ax\<i
of Ariftotle: which it may be he knew to be
falfe Philofophy; but writ it as a thing confonant to, and cor¬
roborative of their Religion; and fearing the fate of Socrates.
Being once fallen into this Error of Sepamed Effences^ they are
thereby necelfarily involved in many other abfurdities that fol¬
low it. For feeing they will have thefe Forms to be reall, they
are obliged to affign them fome place. But becaufe they hold them
Incorporeall, without all dimenfion of Quantity,and all men know
that Place is Dimenfion,and not to be filled, but by that which is
Corporeall; they are driven to uphold their credit with a diftindlion, that they are not indeed any whetcCircumfcriptive^hntDefimfive : Which Terms being mecr Words, and in this occafion infignificantjpalfe onely in Latine, that the vanity of them may bee
concealed. For the Circumfeription of a thing, is nothing elfe but
the Determination, or Defining of its Place; and fo both the Terms
of the Diftindion arc the fame. And in particular, of the EfTence of
a Man, which (they fay ) is his Soule, they affirm it, to be All of it
•in his little Finder, and All of it in every other Part ( how fmall foever ; of his Body; and yet no more Soule in the Whole Body,than
in any one of thofe Parts. Can any man think that God is ferved
with luch abfurdities < And yet all this is neceffary to beleeve, to
thofe that will beleeve the Exiftence of an Incorporeall Soule, Sepa¬
rated from the Body.
And when they come to give account, how an Incorporeall Subftance can be capable of Pain, and be tormented in the fire of Hell,
or Purgatory, they have nothing at all to anfwer, but that it cannot
be known how fire can burn Soules.
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Again, Whereas Motion is change of Place, arid Incorporcall
Subftances are not capable of Place, they are troubled to make it
feempoflible, how a Soule can goe hence, without the Body to
Heaven, Hell, or Purgatory*, and how the Ghofts of men ( and I
may adde of their clothes which they appear in) can walk by night
in Churches, Church-yards, and other places of Sepulture* To
which I know not what they can anfwer, unlelTe they will fay, they
walke /^efimtivcy not circumfcrifttve^ or
not temporally:
for fuch egregious diftindions are equally applicable to any diffi¬
culty whatfoever.
Num^pns.
For the meaning of
they will not have it to be an Endieffc Succeflionof Time^ forthenthey fhouldnotbe able to render
a reafon how Gods Will, and Prseordaining of things to come,
fliould not be before his Prjtfcience of the fame, as the Efficient
Caufe before the Effedt, or Agent before the Adion^ nor of many
other their bold opinions concerning the Incomprehenfible Nature
of God. But they will teach us, that Eternity is the Standing ftill
of the PrefentTime, 3.Nu/ic-fians{zs the Schools, call it*,) which
neither they, nor any elfe underftand, no more than they would a
Hic-fians for an Infinite greatneffe of Place.
Om Body in
And whereas men divide a Body in their thought, by numbring
man} places^ parts of it,and in numbring thofe parts, number alfo the parts of the
*and many Bo- pi^^e it filled^ it cannot be, but in making many parts, wee make alfo
dies in one
places of thofe parts*, whereby there cannot bee conceived in
p ace at
j^^n, more, or fewer parts, than there are places for:
yet they will have us beleevc, that by the Almighty power of God,
one body may be at one and the fame time in many places*, and ma¬
ny bodies at one and the fame time in one place: As if it were an
acknowledgment of the Divine Power,to fay, that which is, is not^or
that which has been, has not been. And thefe are but a fmall part
of the Incongruities they are forced to, from their difputing Philofophically, in ftead of admiring, and adoring of the Divine and
Incomprehenfible Nature*, whofe Attributes cannot fignifie what he
is, but ought to fignifie our defire to honour him, with the beft Ap¬
pellations we can think on. But they that venture to reafon of his
Nature, from thefe Attributes of Honour , lofing their underftanding in the very firft attempt, fall from one Inconvenience
into another, without end, and without number*, in the fame man¬
ner, as when a man ignorant of the Ceremonies of Court, comming
into the prefence of a greater Perfon than he is ufecTto fpeak to, ana
ftumbling at his entrance, to fave himfelfc from falling , lets
flip his Cloake *, to recover his Cloake, lets fail his Hat 5 and
with one diforder after another, difeovers his aftonifhment and
rufticity.
jhfutditiesin
Then for
that is, the knowledge of the fubordinatc,
namrallPhih-SLnd fecundary caufes of naturall events 5 they render none at all,but
jopy^as Grazu- g^opty words. If you defire to know why fome kind of bodies fink
^^^.^‘^^■^‘^‘^^naturallydownwardstQward the Earth, and others goe naturally
Heavimjje.
The Schools will tell you out of Ariftotle, that the bodies
that
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that fink downwards, are
5 and that this HeavinefTe is it tkat
caiifes them to dcfcend :But if you ask what they mean by Heavmefj'e^
they will define it to bee an endeavour to goe to the center of the
Earth: fo that the caufe why things fink downward,is an Endeavour
to be below: which is as much as to fay, that bodies defcend, or afcend, becaufe they doe. Or they will tell you the center of the
Earth is the place of Reft, and Confervation for Heavy things5 and
therefore they endeavour to be there: As if Stones, and Mctalls
had a defire, or could difeern the place they would bee at, as
Man does-, or loved Reft, as Man does not-, orthatapeece of
Glaffe were leffe fafe in the Window, than falling into the
Street.
If we would know why the fam.e Body feems greater ( without ad- ^antityfut
ding to it) one time, than another-, they fay, when it feems left e, into Body d-it is Condenfed-j when greater, Rarefied, What is that Cendenfied^ ready [made,
and Rarefied< Condenfed, is when there is in the very fame
Matter, lefte Quantity than before; and Rarefied, when more. As
if there could be Matter, that had not fome determined Quantity^
when Quantity is nothing elfe but the Determination of Matter^ that
is to fay of Body, by which we fay one Body is greater, or leffer than
another, by thus, or thus much. Or as if a Body were made
without any Quantity at all, and that afterwards more, or lefte
were put into it,according as it is intended the Body fliould be more,
or lefte Denfe.
For the caife of the Soule of Man, they fay, Creatur Infundendo^ Toming in of
tRdCreandoInfmditur
is Created by Porvring it in^ and
Row red in by Creation,

For tlie Caufe of Senfe, an ubiquity of Sfecies^ that is, of the Shews "~^hiquity of
or Apparittons of objeds-, which when they be Apparitions to the
Eye,is; when to the Eare, Hearings, to the Palate, Tafi>^
to the Noftrill, Smelling'^ and to the reft of the Body, Feeling.

For caufe of the Will, to doe any particular adion, which is Will^the Caufe
called
theyaflign the Faculty, that is to fay, the Capacity ofjfiiiUng,
in general!, that men have, to will fometimes one thing, fometimes
another,which is called Voluntas 5 making the Power the caufe of
the
As ifoneftiould aflign for caufe of the good or evill Ads
of men, their Ability to doe them.
And in many occafions they put for caufe of Naturall events. Ignorance an
their own Ignoranccr. but difguifed in other words : As when they
fay. Fortune is the caufe of things contingent; that is, of things
whereof they know no caufe : And as when they attribute many
Efteds to occult qualities^ that is, qualities not known to them; and
therefore alfo ( as they thinke ) to no Man elfe. And to
Sympathy^ Antipathy^ Antiper/Jlafis^ Specificall ^mlities^ and
other like Termes, which figmfie neither the Agent that produceth them, nor the Operation by which they arc pro¬
duced.
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If fuch MetafhjftqueSy and Vhjfiqms as tins, be not Vain Philofofhj^ there was never afiy^ nor needed St. Paul to give us warning to
avoid it.
One makes the
for their Morall, and Civill Phiiofophyjit hath the fame,
r^/aMber^^ greater abfurdities. If a man doeanadion of Injuftice, that
fhelntnlrui2<^ion contrary to the Law, God they fay is the prime
caufe of the Law, and alfo the prime caufe of that, and ail other
Adions-,but no caufe at all of the Injuftice3which is the Inconformity
of the Adion to the Law. This is Vain Philofophy. A man might
as well fay, that one man maketh both a ftrcight line, and a crook¬
ed, and another maketh their Incongruity. And fuch is the Philo¬
fophy of all men that rcfolve of their Conclulions, before they
know their Premifes •, pretending to comprehend, that which is
Incomprehenfiblc 3 and of Attributes of Honour to make Attri¬
butes of Nature*, as this diftindion was made to maintain the Doc¬
trine of Free-Will, that is, ofaWiilof man, ndtfubjed to the
Will of God.
frivaxe
Ariftotle, and other Heathen Philofophcrs define Good, and Etite the rule of vill, by the Appetite of men*, and well enough, as long as we conthem governed every one by his own Law: For in the conditi¬
on of men that have no other Law but their own Appetites, there
can be no generall Rule of Good, and Evill A<$l:ions. Bur in a
Common-wealth this meafure is falfe : Not the Appetite of Pri¬
vate men, but the Law, which is the Will and Appetite of the State
is the meafure. And yet is this Dodrine ftill pradlifcd *, and men
judge the Goodneffe, or Wickedneffe of their own, and of other
mens aiflions, and of the a(5tions of the Common-wealth it fclfe, by
their own Pafiions*, and no man calleth Good or Evill,but that which
is fo in his own eyes, without any regard at all to the Publique Laws;
except onely Monks, and Friers, that are bound by Vow to that
iimple obedience to their Superiour, to which every Subjed ought
to think himfelfboundbythe Law of Nature to the Civill S.overaign. And this private meafure of Good, is a Dodrine, not
onely Vain, but alfo Pernicious to the Publique State.
Jind that lotsIt is alfo Vain and falfe Philofophy, to fay the work of Marriage
full Marriage is repugnant to Chaftity, or Continence, and by confequence to
^ 'L'ncfo/j/iifj.'inakc them Morall Vices*, as they doe, that pretend Chaftity, and
Continence, for the ground of defying Marriage to the Clergy .For
theyconfeffe it is no more, butaConftitutiOnoftheChurch, that
requireth in thofe holy Orders that continually attend the Altar,and
adminiftrationofthcEucharift, a continual! Abftinence from wojnen,undcr the name of continuall Chaftity,Continence, and Purity.
Therefore they call the lawfull ufe of Wives, want of Chaftity,and
Continence; and fo tnakc Marriage a Sin, or at leaft a thing fo im¬
pure, and unclean, as to render a man unfit for the Altar. If tbe
Law were made becaufe the ufe of Wives is Incontinence, and godc-j
trary to Chaftity, then all Marriage is vice: If becaufe it is a thing
too impure, and unclean for a man confecrated to God; much more
ftiould other namrall, necelfary, and daily works which all men doe,
render
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render men unworthy to bec'Pricfts, becaufe they arc more un¬
clean.
But the fecret foundation of this prohibition of Marriage of
Priefts, is not likely to have been laid fo {lightly, asuponfuch errours in Morall Philofophy-, nor yet upon the preference of iingle
life, to the eftate of Matrimony; which proceeded from the wifdome of St. Paul, who perceived how incohvenient a thing it was,
for thofethatin thofe times of perfecudon were Preachers of the
Gorpcl, and forced to fly from one countrey to another, to be clog¬
ged with the care of wife and children 5 but upon the defigne of the
Popes, andPriefls of after times, to make themfelves the Clergy,
xhat is to fay, foie Heirs of the Kingdome of God in this world*, to
which it was neceflary to take from them the ufe of Marriagc,be'
caufe our Saviour faith, that at the coming of his Kingdome the
Children of God jbitll neither Marry, nor bee given in Marriage ^
but (hall bee as the Angels in heaven-, that• is to fay, Spirituall.
Seeing then they had taken on them the name of Spirituall,to have
. allowed themfelves (when there was no need ) the propriety of
Wives, had been an Incongruity.
From Ariftotles Civill Philofophy, they have learned, to call all
that all
manner of Common-wealths but the Popular, ( fuch as *was at that Governmm
time the ftate of Athens,) Tyranny, All Kings they edfd Tyrants 5
and the Ariftocracy of the thirty Governours fet up there by the ^
Lacedemonians that fubdued them, the thirty Tyrants : As alfo
to call the condition of the people under the Democracy,A
Tyrant originally figni fled no more Amply, but x Monarch: But
when afterwards inmoft parts of Greece ^hat kind of govern^nent was abolilhed, the name began to fignifie, not onely the
thing it did before, but with it, the hatred which the Popular
States bare towards it: As alfo the name of King became odious
after the depoling of the Kings in Rome, as being a thing natu*'
jail to all men, to conceive iome great Fault to be fignified irt
^ny Attribute, that is given in defpight, and to a great Enemy.
And when the fame men {hall be difpleafed with thofe that have
the adminiftration of the Democracy, or Ariftocracy, they are not
to feck for difgracefull names to cxprelfe their anger in; but call
readily the one Anarchy^ and the other, oligarchy^ or the Tyranny of
a Few, And that which olfendeth the People, is no other thin£
ji^ut that they are governed, not as every one of them would himfelfe, but as the Publique Reprefentant, be it one Man, or an Affernbly of men thinks fit; that is, by an Arbitrary government: for
which they give cvill names to their Superiors; never knowing
( till perhaps a little after a Civill warre)that without fuch Arbitrary government, fuch Warre muftbe perpctuall ; and that it is
^en, and Arms, not Words,andPromifes3that make the Force and
Power oTthc Laws. . i
^ And therefore this is another Errour of Ariftotles Politiques,that ThatmiMm,^
iu a wei ordered Common-wealth, not Men Ihould govern but the
Laws* What man, that has his naturall Senfes, though he can nciBbb 3
ther
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ther write nor read,does not find himfelf governed by them h'e fears,
and beleeves can kill or hurt him when he obeycth not f or that
beleeves the Law can hurt him5 that is. Words,'and Paper,
without the Hands, and Swords of men
And this is of the
number of pernicious Errors : for they induce men, as oft as
they like not their Governours, to adniere to thofe that call them
Tyrants, and to think it lawfullto raife warre againft them : And
yet they are many times cheriflied from the Pulpit, by the
Clergy.
There is another Errour in their Civill Philofophy (which they
L^m over the
Ccnfckncs,
never learned of Ariftotle, nor Cicero, nor any other of the Hea¬
then, ) to extend the power of the Law, which is the Rule of Adionsonely, to the very Thoughts, and Confciences of men, by
Examination, and Inquifition of what they Hold, notwithftanding
^the Conformity of their Speech and A dions: By which, men are
cither puniftied for anfwering the truth of their thoughts, or conftrained to anfwer an untruth for fear of puniihment. It is true, that
the Civill Magiftrate, intending to employ a Minifter in the charge
of Teaching, may enquire of him, if hee bee content to c Preach
fuch, and fuch Dodrines*, and in cafe of refufall, may deny him
jhe employment: But to force him to accufe himfelfe of Opinions,
when his Adions are not by Law forbidden, is againft the Law of
Nature • and efpecially in them, who teach, that a man fliall bee
damned to Eternall and extream torments,if he die in a falfe opinion
concerning an Article of the Chriftian Faith. For who is there, that
knowing there is fo great danger in an error, whom the naturall care
of himfelf, compell^h not to hazard his Soule upon his own judgemenr,rather than that of any other man that is unconcerned in his
damnation^
Private InterFor a Private man, without the Authority of the Common-wealth,
pretathn of that. is to fay, witliout permiffion from the Reprefentant thereof, to
Law.
Interpret the Law by his own Spirit, is another Error in the Poliuques; but not drawn from Ariftotle, nor from any other of the
Heathen Philofophers. For none of them deny, but that in the
Power of making Laws, is comprehended alfo the Power of Explai¬
ning them when there is need. And are not the Scriptures, in all
places where they are Law,made Law by the Authority of tire Com¬
mon-wealth,and confequently, a part of the Civill Law^
Of the fame kind it is alfo, when any but the Soveraign reftraineth
in any man that power which the Common-wealth hath not reftrained*,as they do,that impropriate the Preaching of the Gofpell to
one certain Order of men, where the Laws have left it free. If the
State give me leave to preach, or teach^ that is, if it forbid me
not, no man can forbid me. If I find my felfcamongft the Ido¬
laters of America, fhall I that am a Chriftian, though not in Orders,
think it a fin to preach Jefiis Chrift, till I have received Orders
from Romet' or when I have preached , fliall not I anfwer their
doubts, and expound the Scriptures to them5 that is, fliall I not
TeachV But for this may fomc fay, as alfo for adminiftringto them ^
the
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the Sacraments, the neceflity fhall be efteemed foi* a fufficient MMon-, which is true : But this is true alfo, that for whatfoever, a difpenfation is due for the neceflity ^ for the fame there needs no
difpenfation, when there is no Law that forbids it. Therefore
to deny thefe Fundions to thofe,towhomthe Civill Soveraignc
hath not denyed them^ is a taking away of a lawfull Libe^y jwhich
is contrary to the Dodrine of Civill Governments
More examples of Vain Philofophy, brought into Religion by
the Doctors of Schoole-Divinity, might be produced^ but other
men may if theypleafe obferve them ofthemfelves. Ifliallonely
adde this, that the Writings of Schoole-Divines, slvc nothingdk Language &f
for the mofl: part, but infignificant Traines of ftrange and barba- Schoole-Di^
rous words,or words otherwife ufed, then in the common ufe of the
Latine tongue-, fuch as would pofe Cicero, andVarro, and all the
Grammarians of ancient Rome. Which if any man would fee proved,
let him (as I have faid once before) fee whether he can tranflate any
Schoole'Divine into any of the Modern tongues, as French, Engliih, or any other copious language : for that which cannot in moft
of thefe be made Intelligible , is not Intelligible in the Latine.
Which Infignificancy of language, though I cannot note it for falfc
Philofophy^ yet it hath a quality, not onely to hidethe Truth,but
alfo to make men think they have it, and defilt from further
fearch.
>
Laftly, for the Errors brought in from falfe, or uncertain Hi- Errors frotfi
ftory^ what is all the Legend of fi^itious Miracles,in the lives Of the
Saints^ and all the Hi ftories of Apparitions, <and Ghofts, alledged
by the Dodors of the Romane Church, to make good their
Dodrines of Hell, and Purgatory, the power ofExorcifme, and
other Dodrines which have ho warrant, neither in Reafon, nor
Scripture-, as alfoallthofe Traditions which they call the unwrit¬
ten Word of God-, but old Wives Fablesc Whereof, though
they find difperfed fomewhat in the Writings of the ancient Fa¬
thers^ yet thofe Fathers were men, that might tooeafily beleeve
falfe reports^ and the producing of their opinions for teftimonyof
the truth of what they beleeved, hath ho other force with them that
(according to the Counfell of St.i Epift. chap. 4. verfe i.)
examine Spirits, than in all things that concern the power of the
Romane Church, (the abufe whereof cither they fufpeded notjor
had benefit by it,) to difcredit their teflimony, iarefped of too rafli^
beleef of reports^ which the mofl: fincere men,without great know¬
ledge of naturall caules, ( fuch as the Fathers were ) are common¬
ly the mofl; fubjed to: For naturally, the befl; men are the lead
fufpicious of fraudulent purpofes. Gregory the Pope, and S. Ber¬
nard have fomewhat of Apparitions of Ghofts, that faid they were in
Purgatory5 and fo has our Beda: but no where, I beleeve, but by
^report from others.But if thcy,or any other,relate any fuch ftories of
their own knowledge, they fhall not thereby confirm the mote fuchvain reports-, but difcover their own Infirmity, or Fraud.
With
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bf True Philofophy, by fuch men, as neither by iawfull authority,
hor fufiicient ftudy, are competent Judges of the truth. Our own
Navigations make manifeft, and all men learned in humane Scien¬
ces 3 now acknowledge there are Antipodes: And every day it
appeareth more and more, that Years, and Dayes are determi¬
ned by Motions of the Earth. Nevertheleife, men that have
in their Writings but fuppofed fuch DoClrine, as an occafion to
lay open the reafons for, and againft it, have been punilhed
for it by Authority Ecclcftafticall. But what reafon is there for itt Is
it becanfe fuch opinions are contrary to true Religion 'f that cannot
bcjif they be true.Let therefore the truth be firft examined by compe¬
tent JudgeSjOr confuted by them that pretend to know the contrary.
Is it becaufe they be contrary to the Rcligipti cftabliihedf Let
them be filenced by the Laws of thofe, to ^hom the Teachers
of them arc fubjeCIj that is, by the Laws Ci^ill: For difobedience
may lawfully be puniihed in them, that againft the Laws teach
even true Philofophy. Is it becaufe they tend to diforder in Go¬
vernment, as countenancing Rebellion, or Sedition ^ then let them
be filcnced, and the Teachers puniftied by vertue of his Power
to whpm the care of the Publique quiet is committed 5 which is
the Authority Civill. For whatfoever Power Ecclefiaftiques take
upon thcmfelves ( in any place where they are fubjeCt to the
State) in their own Right, though they call it Gods Right, is but
Ufurpation.
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CHAP. XLVli.

Of the Benefit that proceedethfmm fnch Darknejfe^
and to whom it docreweth^

C

/iTw maketh honorable mention of one ohhcCaJp^t fevere Hethatrecei^
Judge amongft the Romans, for a cuftome he had, in Cri- veth Benefit
minall caufes, (when the teftimony of the witnelfes was by a Fadi ^ it
ijot fuffident^j to ask the Accufers, Cm burnt, that is to fay, what prefumed to be
profit, Honor, or other Contentment ^ the accufed obtained,
expeded by the Fad. For amongft Pr^efumptions, there is none
that fo evidently declarcth the Author, as doth the Be n e f 1 -r of the
Adion.By the fame rule I intend in this place to examine, who they
may be, that have pofTefted the People lb long in this part of Chriftendome, withthefc Dodrines, contrary to the Peaceable Societies
of Mankind.
And firft, to this Error, thAt the finfent Church now Militant on ‘Fhat the
Farthj is the Kingdome ofGod^ (that is, the Kingdome of Glory,or Glmch Mili^
the Land ofPromife; not the Kingdome of Grace, which is but a
^ the
Promife of the Land,) are annexed thefe worldly Benefits^ Firft,that Kiwgtfowe of
thePaftors, and Teachers of the Church, are entitled thereby; as
Gods pLiblique Minifters, to a Right of Governing theChurchj chmh^l/
andconfequently(becaufethe Church, and Common-wealth arc
^
the fame Perfons) to be Redors, and Governours of the Common¬
wealth. By this title it is, that the Pope prevailed with the fubjeds
of allChriftian Princes, to beleeve, that to difobey hirp, was to'
difobeyChrift himfelfe*, and in all differences between him and o*
ther Princes, (charmed with the word
to abandon
their iawfull Soveraigns^which is in effed an univerfall Monarchy over all Chf iftendome.For though they were firft invefted in the right
of being Supreme Teachers of Chriftian Dodrine, by, and under
Chriftian Emperors, within the limits of theRomane Empire ( as
is acknowledged by themfelves) by the title of Pontifex Maxirnm^
who was an Officer fubjedto the Civill State*, yet after the Em¬
pire was divided; arid diffolved, it was not hard to obtrude upon the
people already lubjed to them, another Title, namely, the Right
of St. Peter*, not ondy to favc entire their pretended Power 5 but
alfo to extend the fame over the fame Chriftian Provinces, though
no more united in the Empire of Rome. This Benefit of an Uni¬
verfall Monarchy, (confidering the defire of men to bear Rule j is a
fufficient Prefumptioh, that the Popes that pretended to it, and for
a long time enjoyed it,- were the Authors of the Dodrine, by
which it was obtained*, namely; that the Church now on Earth, is
the Kingdome of Chrift. For that granted, it muft be underftood,
that Chrift hath fome Lieutenant amongft us. by whom wc arc to be
told what a'rc his Commandements.
Ccc
After
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After that certain Churches had renounced this univerfall Pow¬
er of the Pope, one would exped in reafon, that the Civill Soveraigns in all thofe Churches, Ihould have recovered fo much of it,
as (before they had unadvifedly let it goe) was their own Right, and
in their own hands. And in England it was fo in effed j faving
that they, by whom the Kings adminiftred the Government of Re¬
ligion, by maintaining their imployment to be in Gods Right,
feemed to ufurp, if not a Supremacy, yet an Independency on the
Civill Power: and they but feemed to ufurpe it, in as much as they
acknowledged a Right in the King, to deprive them of the Exercife of
their Fundions at his pleafure.
Mmain^
in thofe places where the Presbytery took that Office,though
Uined d{o by many other Dodrines of the Church of Rome were forbidden to be
thefreibyte- taught* yet this Doefirine, that the Kingdome of Chrift is already
rj.
come, and that it began at the Refurrecflion of our Saviour, was
ftill retained. But cm bono •: What Profit did they eKped front it f
The fame which the Popes expeAcd: to have a Soveraign Power
over the People. For what is it for men to excommunicate their lawful
King,but to keep him from all places of Gods piiblique Service in his^
own Kingdom^ and withforce to refift him, when he with force endeavoureth to corred; them f Or what is it, without Authority from
the Civill Soveraign, to excommunicate any perfon, but to take
from him his Lawfiill Liberty, that is, to ufurpe an unlawfull Power
over their Brethren
The Authors therefore of this Darkneffein
Religion, are the Romane, and the Presbyterian Clergy.
Infallibility’
To this head, I referre alfo all thofe Dodrines, that lerve them to
keep the poffeflion of this fpirituall Soveraignty after it is gotten. As
BvH^thiLtthc Popem hispubl^i^ue capacity cannot tyre. For who is
there,thatbeleeving this to be true,wili not readily obey him in what. foever he commands ^
SuhyeHion e/'
Secondly, that all other Bifhops,in what Common-wealth foever,
Bifhops.
have not their Right, neither immediately from God, nor mediately
from their Civill Spveraigns, but from the Pope, is a Dodrine, by
which there comc^to be in every Chriftian Common-w^ealth many
potent men, (for fo are Bifliops,) that have their dependance on the
Pope, and owe obedience to him, though he be a forraign Prince ^ by
which means he is able,ras he hath done many times) to raife a Civill
War againft the State that fubmits not it felf to be governed accor¬
ding to his pleafure and Intereft.
tsimpthm
T hirdly, the exemption of thefe,and of all other Priefts, and of
of the Clergy, all Monkes,and Fryers, from the Power of the Civill Laws. For by
this means,there is a great part of every Common-wealth,that enjoy
the benefit of the Laws, and are proteded by the Power of the Civill
State, which neverthelelTe pay no part of the Publique expence 5
nor are lyable to the penalties,as other Subjeds,duc to their crimes;
and confequently, ftand not in fear of any man, but the Pope; and
Tihe names of
onely, to uphold his univerfall Monarchy.
Sairdotes
Fourthly, the giving to their Priefts (which is no more in the New
andSacri' ’ Teft ament but Presbyters, that is. Elders) the name of Sacerdotes^
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that is, SacfificerSjWhich was the title of the Civill Soveraign,and,his
publique Miniftcrs,ainongft the Jews, whileft God was their King.
Alfo, the making the Lords Supper a Sacrihce, ferveth to make the
People beleeve the Pope hath the fame power over all Chriftians,
that Mofes and Aaron had over the Jews ^ that is to fay, all Power,
both Civill and Ecdefiafticall, as the High Prieft then had., < ,
Fiftly, the teaching that Matrimony is a Sacrament, giveth tb
^
the Clergythe Judging of the lawfulnelTe of Marriages-, and thereby,ofwhat Children are Legitimate^ and confequently, of the Right
ofSuccelTionto hiereditary Kingdomes. ,
Sixtly, the Deniall of Marriage to Priefts,' ferveth to alTure ‘the fmgk life
this Power of the Pope over Kings. For if a King be a Prieft, he of Priefis.
cannot Marry, and tranfmit his Kingdome to his Pofterity-, If he be
not a Prieft then the Pope pretendeth this Authority Ecclefiafticall
over him,and over his people.
Seventhly,from Auricular Confeffion, they obtain, for theaftii- Auricular
ranee of their Power,better intelligence of the defigns of Princes, and Confefftonc
great perfons in the Civill State,than thefe can have of the -defigns of
the State Ecclefiafticall.
i.
Eig^i^hly, by the Canonization of Saints, and declaring who are Camnization
Martyrs, they alTure their Power, in that they induce fimple men in- of Saints,and
toanobftinacy againft the Laws and Commands of their Civill declaring of
Soveraigns even to death, if by the Popes excommiinication,thcy be Mart)rs.
declared Herctiques or Enemies to the Churchy that is,(as they in¬
terpret it,) to the Pope.
.
: j'
Ninthly , they afture the fame, by the Power they aferibe'to every Prieft,of making Chrift ^ and by the Power of ordaining Pennancej and ofRemitting, and Retaining of fins.
Tenthly,by the Dodrine of Purgatory,, of, Juftification by
Purgatory,In’>
nail works,and of Indulgences, the Clergy is enriched.
^
dulgences^ExEleventhly, by their DrEmonology, and the ufc of
ternallmrk^.
cifme, ,and other things appertaining thereto, they keep (or
thinke they keep) the People more in awe of their Powers
'■> ^^^dExorcifm.
Laftly,the Metaphyfiques, Ethiques, and Politiques of Afiftotle^ c i, / d ■ •
the frivolous Diftindtions, barbarous Terms, aind obfeure Language
of the Schoolmen, taught in theUniverfities, (which hive; been
ereded and regulated by the Popes Authority^) ferve theniio kee^
thefe Errors from being deteded, and to make men miftake the
Ignis fatuMs of Vain Philofophy, for the’Light rof the GoTo thefe, ifthey fufficed not, might be added other bfiheirdaj?k
Authors
DodrineSjthe profit whereof redoundeth manifeftly, to the fetting fpititmll
up of an .unlawfull Power over the lawfull Soveraigns of ; Chrifti■
an PeOple or for the fuft aining of the fame, when it is let-np- ^ ^ of lb ^ °
the worldly Riches, Honour , and Authority of thofe that fuftain'il.*
And therefore by the aforeraid rule, of Cm bono^ vre may juftly pl^
nounce for the Authors of all this Spirituall Parkne&^^^^^^^
and. Roman Clergy, and all thofe befides, that .endeavouf to fettle iii'
the mindes of men this erroneous Dodrine, that the Churth hbw
on Earth, is that Kingdome of God mentioned in the Old and New
Teftament.
C c c 2
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But the Emperours, and other Chriftian Soveraigns, under whofe
Government thefe Errours, and the like encroachments of Ecclefiaftiques upon their Office, at firft crept in, to the difturbance of
fheir pofleffions, and of the tranquillity of their Subjeds, though
they tuffcred the fame for want of forefight of the Sequel, and of
infight into thedefignsof their Teachers, may nevertheleffie bee c(leemcd acceffaries to their own, and the Publique dammage: For
without their Authority there could at firft no feditious Dodtrine
have been publiquely preached. I fay they might have hindred thei
fame in the beginning: But when the people were once polTefied by
thofe fpirituall men, there was no humane remedy to be applyed,
that any man could invent: And for the remedies that God fliould
provide, who never failcth in his good time to deftroy all the Ma¬
chinations of men againft the Truth, wee are to attend his good pleafure, that fuffereth many times the profperity of his enemies, toge¬
ther with their ambition, to grow to fuch a height, as the violence
thereof openeth the eyes, which the warineffe of their predecefTour^
had before fealed up, and makes men by too much grafping let goe
all, as Peters net was broken, by the ftruggling of too great a
multitude of Fifties 5 whereas the Impatience of thofe, that ftrivc
to refift fuch encroachment, before their Subjects eyes were opened,
did but encreafe the power they refifted. I doc not therefore blame
the Emperour Frederick for holding the ftirrop to our countryman
Pope Adrian 5 for fuCh was the' difpofition of his fubjeds then,as
if hee had not done it, heewas not likely to have fuccceded in the
Empire: But I blame thofe-, that in the beginning, when their
power was entire , byfuffering fuch Dodfrines to be forged in the
Univerfities of their own Dominions, have holden the Stirrop to
all the fucceeding Popes, whileft they mounted into the Thrones of
all Chriftian Soveraigns,toride,and tirejboth them,and their people,
at their pleafure.
But as the Inventions of men arc woven, foalfo are they ravelled
out; the way is the fame, but the order is inverted: The web be¬
gins at the firft Elements of Power, which are Wifdom,Humility. Sincerity, and other vertues of the Apoftles, whom the peo¬
ple converted, obeyed, out of Reverence, not by Obligation:
Their Confcienccs were free, and their Words and Adfionsfubje^ to none but the Civill Power. Afterwards the Presbyters (as
the Flocks of Chrift cncreafed) aftembling to confider what they
(hould teach, and thereby obliging themfelves to teach nothing
againft the Decrees of their Affemblies, made it to be thought
the people were thereby obliged to follow their Dodfrine, and
when they refufed, refuled to keep them company, (that was then
called Excommunication,) not as being Infidels, but as being difobedient : And this was the firft knot upon their Liberty. And
the number of Presbyters cncreafing, the Presbyters of the chief
City or Province, got themfelves an authority over the Paro¬
chial Presbyters, and appropriated to themfelves the names of
Bifhops; And thi« was a fecond knoton Chriftian Liberty. Laft-
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ly, the Bifhop of Rome, in regard of the Imperiall City, rook
upon him an Authority (partly by the wills of the Emperours themfelves,and by the title of Fonttfex Mdximm ^ and at lajfl when the
Emperours were grown weak, by the pritiledges of St.. Peter) over
all other Bilhops of the Empire: Which \tas the third and laft knot,
and the whole Sjnthefis and ConjlruEtion of the Pontificiall
Power.
And therefore the Amlyfis^ ov Refolution^ is by the fame way 5
but beginneth with the knot that waslafttyed5 as wee may fee in
the diflblutionof the priEterpbliticall Church Government in En¬
gland. Firft, the Power of the Popes was dilTolved totally by
Queen Elizabeth5 and the Biihops, who before exercifed their
Eundions in Right of the Pope, did afterwards exercife the fame
in Right of the Queen and her Succeflburs^ though by retaining
the phrafe of lure Divino^ they were tbought to demand it by immc'
diate Right from God: And fo was untyed the firft knot* Af¬
ter this, the Presbyterians lately in England obtained the putting
down of Epifcopacy: And fo was the fccond knot diftbJ ved: And
almoft at the fame time, the Power was taken alfo from the Presby¬
terians : And fo we are reduced to the Independency of the Primitive
Chriftians to follow Paul, or Cephas, or Apollos, every man as
he liketh beft: Which, if it be without contention,and without meafuring the Do<flrine of Chrift, by our affedion to the Perfonof his
Minifter, (the fault which the Apoftle reprehended in the Corinthi¬
ans,) is perhaps the beft: Firft, becaufe there ought to be no Power
over the Confciences of men, but of the Word it felfe, working
Faith in every one, not alwayes according to the purpofe of them
that Plant and Water, but of God himfclf, that giveth the Increafe: and fecondly, becaufe it is unreafonable in them, who
teach there is fuch danger in every little Errour, to require of a
man endued with Reafonof his own, to follow the Reafon of any
other man, or of the moft voices of many other men 5 Which is
little better, then to venture his Salvation at crofte and pile. Nor
ought thofc Teachers to be difpleafed with this Ioffe of their antient Authority: For there is none fliould know better then they,
that power ispreferved by the fame Vertues by which it is ac¬
quired 5 that is to fay, by Wifdome, Flumility, Ciearneflc
of Dodrine, and fincerjty of Converfation 5 and not by fuppreffion oftheNaturall Sciences, and of the Morality of Naturall
Reafon 5 nor by obfeure Language •, nor by Arrogating to themfclves more Knowledge than they make appear *, nor by Pious
Frauds 5 nor by fuch other faults, as in the Paftors of Gods
Church are not only Faults, but alfo fcandalls, apt to make
men ftumble one time or other upon the fuppreffion of their Au¬
thority.
But after this Dodrinc,^^^^ the Church now MtUtanty is the King^ CemparifgH if
deme of Ged fpokenofintheoldandNewTefament^ was received
in the World 5 the ambition, and canvafing for the Offices that
belong thereunto, and efpccially for that great Office of being
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Chrifts Lieutenant, andthePompe of them that obtained therein
the principall Publique Charges, became by degrees fo evident, that
they lolt the inward Reverence due to the Paftorall Fundlion: in fo
much as the Wifeft men, of them that had any power in the Civill
Statejneeded nothing but the authority of their Princes,to deny them
any further Obedience. For, from the time that the Biihop of Rome
had gotten to be acknowledged for Bilhop Univerfall, by pretence
of Succeffion to St. Peter, their whole Hierarchy, orKingdome of
parknelfe, may be compared not unfitly to the Kingdeme of Fairies^
that is, totheold wives
in England, concerning Ghofts and
Spirits^ and the feats they play in the night. And if a man confider
the originall of this great Ecclefiafticall Dominion, he will eafily
perceive, thax xht Papacy^ is no other, than the
of the deceafed
Fiomane Empire^ fitting crowned upon the grave thereof: For fo did
the Papacy ftart up on a Sudden out of the Ruines of that Heathen
Power.
"tht LangHAge
which they ufe, both in the Churches, and
in their Publique A(fi:s, being Latine^ which is not commonly ufed
by any Nation now in the world,what is it but the Gh^ of the Old
BiomAnc LAnguAgtt
.,
The FAiries in what Nation foever they converfe, have but one
Univerfall King, which fome Poets of ours call King oberon-ifMX. the
Scripture calls Beelzebub ^ Prince of Demons. Bhc EccIefiApques
likewife, in whofe Dominions foever they be found, acknowledge
but one Univerfall King, the
The EccleftAjliques^rcSpirituAli men, and Ghoftly Fathers. The
Fairies are
z.nd Ghofis. FAiries and Gbofis inhahite Darkneife. Solitudes, and Graves. The Ecclefiafiiques walke in Obfeurity of Dodlrine, in Monafteries, Churches, and Church-yards.
The EccleftAfiques have their Cathedrall Churches;which,in what
Towne foever they be ered:ed,by vertue of Holy Water, and certain
Charmes called Exorcifmes, have the power to make thofe Townes,
Cities,that is to fay. Seats of Empire. The FAmes alfo have their
enchanted Caftles, and certain Gigantique Ghofts, that domineer
over the Regions round about them.
The Fames are not to be feized on*, and brought to anfwer for
the hurt they do. So alfo the Eccieftafliques vaniih away from the
Tribunals of Civill Juftice.
The Ecclefiafiiquesxdke from young men, the ufe of Reafon, by
certain Charms compounded of Metaphyfiques, and Miracles, and
Traditions, and Abufed Scripture, whereby they are good for no¬
thing elfe, but to execute what they command them. The Fairies
likewife are faid to take young Children out of their Cradles, and to
change them into Naturall Fools, which Common people do there¬
fore call
and are apt to mifehief.
,
In what Shop, or Operatory the Fairies make their Enchantment,
the old Wives have not determined. But the Operatories of the Cler^
are well enough known to be the Univerfitiesy that received their
Difeipline from Authority Pontificiall.
When
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When the
are difplcafed with any body, they arc faid to
fend their Elves, to pinch them. The Eccleftapques^ when they are
difpleafed with any Civill State, make alfo their Elves, that iSjSuperftitious. Enchanted Subjeds, to pinch their Princes, by preaching
Sedition-, or one Prince enchanted with promifes, to pinch another.
The
marry not*, but there be amongft them Incuhi^ that
have copulation with fleih and bloud. The Pnefis alfo marry nor.
The Ecclefiafltques take the Cream of the Land, by Donations of
ignorant men, that ftand in aw of them,and by Tythes; So alfo it is
in the Fable of Fairies^ that they enter into, the Dairies,and Fealf up¬
on the Cream, which they skim from the Milk/
What kind of Money is currant in the Kingdome of Ernies
not
recorded in the Story. But the Ecclefiafiiqms in their Receipts accept
of the fame Mon^ that we doe-, though when they are to make any
Payment,it is in Canonizations, Indulgences,and Malfes.
To this, and fuch like refemblances between the Papacy^ and the
Kingdome of Fairies^ may be added this, that as the Fairies have no,
cxiftence, but in the Fancies of ignorant people, rifing from the
Traditionsofold Wives, or old Poets fo the Spirituall Power of
the Pope ( without the bounds of his own Civill Dominion)confiftetK
onely in the Fear that Seduced people ftand in, of their Excommuni¬
cations*, upon hearing of falfe Miracles, falfe Traditions, and falfe’
Interpretations of the Scripture.
It was not therefore a very difficult matter, for Henry 8. by hk
Exorcifme*, nor for Qg. Elizabeth by hers,to caft them out. But who
knows that this Spirit of Rome, now gone out, and walking by
Miffions through the dry places of China, Japan, and the IndieSjthat
yeeld him little fruit,may not return,or rather an Affembly of Spirits
worfe than he,enter,and inhabite this clean fwept houfc, and make the
End thereof worfe than the Beginning 1 For it is not the Rom.ane
Clergy onely, that pretends the Kingdome of God to be of this
World,and thereby to have a Power therein,diftin(5t from that of the
Civill State. And this is all I had a defigne to fay, concerning the
Dodlrine of the POLITIQUIES. Wliichwheni have reviewed^
I ffiall willingly expofe it to the cenfure of my Countrey.
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Rom the contrariety of Tome of the Naturall Faculties
of the Mind, one to another, as alfo of one Paflion to ano¬
ther ^ and from their reference to Converfation, there
has beeir an argument talcen, to inferre an impolTibilit^y that
any one man ihould be fufficiently dirpofed to all forts of Civil!
duty. The Severity of Judgment, they faymakes men Cenforious, and unapt to pardon the Errours and Infirmities of other
men: and on the other fide. Celerity of Fancyjmakes the thoughts
leffe fteddy than is necefiary, to difeern exadtiy between Right and
Wrong. Again, in all Deliberations, and in all Pleadings, the,
faculty of folid Reafoning, is necefiary: for without it, the Refolutions of men are rafli, and their Sentences unjuft: and yet if
there be not powerfull Eloquence, which procureth attention and
Confent, the efied of Rcafonwillbc little. But thefe are epntrary Faculties^ the former being grounded upon principles of
Truth-, the other upon Opinions already received, true, or falfe-,
and upon the Pafiidns and Interefts of men, which arc ditferent,’’
and mutable.
Andamongft the Paflions, C<>«r4[g-^,(by which I mean the Con¬
tempt of Wounds, and violent Death) enclineth men to private
Revenges, and fometimes to endeavour the unfetling of the Publiqnc Peace : And Tmoroufnefe^ many times difpofeth to the dcfertion of the Publique Defence.Both thefe they fay cannot ftand
together in the fame perfon.
And to confider the contrariety of mens Opinions, and Manners
in gcnerall. It is they fay, impofliblc to entertain a conftant Civill Amity with all tnofe, with whom the Bufinefie of the world
conftrains us to converfe: Which Bufinefie, confifteth almoft in
nothing elfebut a perpetual! contention for Honor, Riches, land'
Authority.
To which I anfwer, that thefe arc indeed great difficulties, but
not Impoflibilities : For by Education, and Difeipline, they may
bee, and arc fometimes reconciled. Judgment, and Fancy may
have place in the fame man; but by turnes; as the end which he
aimeth at requireth. As theIfraelitesin Egypt, were fometimes
faftened to their labour of making Bricks, and other times were
ranging abroad to gather Straw: So alfo may the Judgement
fometimes be fixed upon one certain Confidcration, and the Fan¬
cy at another time wandring about the world. So alfo Reafon,*
md tloqucncc, (thoughnotperhaps in the Naturall Sciences, yet
in the Morall) may ftand very wcU. together. For wherefoever,
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there is place for adorning and preferring of Errour, there is much
more place for adorning . and preferring of Truth, if they have it
to adorn. Nor is there any repugnancy between fearing the Laws,
and not fearing a publique Enemy-, nor between abftaining from
Injury, and pardoning it in others. There is therefore no fuch Inconhftence of Humane Nature, with Civill Duties, asfomc think,
I have known cleerneifeof Judgment, and largenelfe of Fancy 5
ftrength of Reafon, and gracefull Elocution-, a Courage for the
Warre, and a Fear for the Laws, and all eminently in one manj
and that was my moft noble and honored friend Mr. Sidney Godolfhin-j who hating no man, nor hated of any, was unfortutiately
flain in the beginning of the late Civill warre, in the Pub¬
lique quarrell, by an undifcerned,and an lindifcerning hand.
To the Laws of Nature, declared in the 15. Chapter, I would
have this added,e'uer'jmmUheundhy Nature^ as much as in
him lieth^ to frote^i in Warre, the Authority^ hj rohich he is himfelf
frote^ed m time of Peace, For he that pretendeth a Right of Nature

to preferve his owne body^ cannot pretend a Right of Nature
to deftroy him, by whofe ftren^th he is preferved : It is a manifeU
contradidionofhimfclfe. And though this Law may bee drawn
by confequence, from fome of thofe that are there already mentio¬
ned 5 yet the Times require to have it inculcated^ and remembredi
And becaufe I find by divers Englifh Books lately printed,that the
Civill warres have not yet fufficiently taught men, in what point of
time it is, that a Subject becomes obliged to the Coriquerour*, nor
what isConqueftj nor how it comes about, that it obliges men jro
obey his Laws: Therefore for farther fatisfadion of mentheixin, I fay, the point of time, wherein aman becomes fubjed to i
Conquerour, is that point, wherein having liberty to fubmit to
-him, he confenteth, either by expreffe words, or by Other fufficient fign,to be his Subjed.. When it is that a man hath the liberty
to fubmit, I haveihewed before in the end of the 21. Chapter;
namely, that for him that hath no obligation to his former Soveraign but that of an ordinary Subjed, it is then ,< when the means
of his life is within the Guards and Garrifons of the Enemy *, for it
is then, that he hath no longer Protediori from him, but is protededby theadverfe party for his Contribution.' Seeing therefore
fuch contribution is every where,as a thing inevitable, (notwithftanding it be an alfiftance to the Enemy,)efl:eemedlawfull*,a totall SubmilIion,which is but an affiftance to the Enemy, cannot be efteemed
unlawful.Befides,if a man confider that they who rubrair,afrifi: the Enc-my but with part of their eftates,whereas they that relure,aflift him
with the whole,there is no reafon to call their SubmiflionjOr Compofitionan Afiiftance-, but rather a Detriment to the Enemy. But if a
man, befides the obligation of a Subjed, hath taken upon him a new
obligation of a Souldier, then he hath not the liberty to fubmit to a
new Power, as long as the old one keeps the field', and giveth
him means of fubfiftence, eitherln his Armies, or Garrifons : for in
this cafe, he cannot complain of want of Prote_dion, and means to
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live as a Souldier: But when that alfo failes ^ a Souldier affo may
feek his Prote(ftion wherefoever he has moft hope to have it 5 and
may lawfully fubmit Iiimfelf to his new Maftcr. And fo much for
the Time when he may do it lawfully, if hee will. If therefore he
doe it, he is undoubtedly bound to be a true Subjed .* Tor a Contrad lawfully made, cannot lawfully be broken.
By this allb a man may underftand, when it is, that men may
befaidtobe Conquercd5 and in what the nature of Cortqueft, and
the Right of a Conquerour confifteth: . For this Submiflion is it
implyeth them all. Conqueft, is not the Vidory it felf^ but the
Acquifition by Vidory, of a Right, over the perfons of men. He
therefore that is flain, is Overcome, but not Conquered: He that is
taken, and put into prifon, orchaines, is not Conquered, though
Overcome^ for he is ftill an Enemy, and may favc himfelf if hce
can: But he that upon promife of Obedience, hath his Life and Li¬
berty allowed him, is then Conquered, and a Subjed-, and not be¬
fore. The Romanes ufed to fay, that their Generali hzd Pacified
fuch a Province^ that is to fay, in Englifli, Conquered it 5 and
that the Countrey was
by Vidory, when the people of it
had promifed Im^eratafacere^ that is, T0 doe what the Romane People
commanded them', this was to be Conquered. But this promife may
be cither exprelTe, or tacite: Exprclfc, by Promife : Tacite, by
other fignes. As for example, a man that hath, not been called to
make fuch an exprelTe Promife,(becaufc he is one whofe power per¬
haps is not confiderable-,) yet if he live under their Protedion openly, hee is underftood to fubmit himfelfe to the Government;
‘But if he live there fecretly, he is lyablc to any thing that may bee
done to a Spie, and Enemy of the State. I fay not, hee doe s any
InjufticcjCfor ads of open Hoftility bear* not that name) 5 but that
he may bejultly put to death. Likewife,if a man,when his Country
is conquered, be out of it, he is not Conquered, nor Subjed: but if at
his return,he fubmit to the Govcrnm€nt,he is bound to obey it., So
tlwiConquefi {to define it )is the Acquiring of the Right of Soveraignty by Vidory.W hich Rights vis acquired, in the peoples Submilfion, by whichtheycontrad with the Vidor,promifin§ Obedi¬
ence, for Life ani Liberty.
.
In the 29.Chapter I have fet down for one of the caufes of the Diffolutions of Common* wealths, their Imperfed Generation, con¬
fining in the want of an Abfolute and Arbitrary Legillativc Powerj
for want whereof, the Civill Soveraign is fain to handle the Sword
of Juftice unconftantly,and as if it were too hot for him to hold;Onc
rcafon whereof (which I have not there mentioned ) is this, That
they will ail of them juftifie the War, by which their Power, was
at firft gotten, and whereon (as they think ) their Right dependeth,
and not on the Poflelfion. As if, for example, the Right of the
Kings of England did depend on the goodneue ofthe caufc of JT/7the Conquerour, and upon their Tineall, and diredeft Defccnt
from him^ by which means,there would perhaps be no tie of the Subjeds obedience to their Soveraign at this day in ^11 the worldwhcrein
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whileft they needleflcly think to juftifie themfclves, they jiiftifie all
the fuccefkfull Rebellions that Ambition ftiali at any time raife againft them, and their SuccefTors. Therefore I pur down for one
of the moft effedtuaU feeds of the Death of any State, that the Con¬
querors require not onely a Submiffion of mens adions to them for
the future, but alfo an Approbation of all their adions paft •, when
fhcre is fcarce a Common-wealth in the vvorld^ whofe beginnings
can incoiifdence be juftified.
' And becaufe the name of Tyranny, fignifieth nothing more, nOr
. leffe, tlran the name of Soveraignty, be it in one, or many men, fa¬
ying, that they that ufe the former word , are underftoodto bee
angry with them they call Tyrants^ I think the toleration of a proftlTcdhatredofTyranny, is a Toleration of hatred to Commonavealthin generall, and another evill feed, not differing much from
the former.For to the Juftification of the Gaufe of a Conqueroi^thc
Reproach of the Caufe of the Conquered, is for the moft part neceflary t but neither of them neceffaty for the Obligation of the Gonijucrc^.And thus much I have thought fit to fay upon the Review of
ihe'iiDft,an4 fecond part of this Difeourfe*
Tnilie 35. Chapter, I have fufficiently dedared out of the Scripture,i!hat in the Common-wpakh of the Jewes, God himfelfc was
ma4c the Soveraign, by Pad with the People^ who were therefore
called his
to diftinguifti them from the reft of the
world,, over whom God reigned not by their Confent, but by his
own Power: And that in this Kingdome Mofes was Gods Lieute¬
nant en Earth-,and that it was he that told them what Laws God
appointed them to be ruled by. But I have omitted to fet down who
were the Officers appointed to doe Execution-, efpeciallyin Capitall
Puniffiments-, not then thinking it a matter of fo neceffary confideratiQn,-aslfinditfince. Wee know that generally in all Commonwealths, the Executio^i of Corporeall PuniQiments, was cither put
upon the Guards, or other Souldiers of the Soveraign Power ^ or
iven to thofe, in whom want of means, contempt of honour, and
ardneffe of heart, concurred, to make them fue for fuch an Office^
But amongft the Ifraelites it was a Pofitive Law of God their Sove¬
raign, that he that was convided of a capitall Crime, ffiould be ftoned to'deatli by the People-, and that the Witneffes ihould caft
the ' firft Stone , and after the Witneftes , then the reft of
the, People. This was a Law that defigned who were to be the Exe¬
cutioners-, but not that any one fhould throw a _Stone at him before
Convidion and Sentence, where the Congregation was Judge. The
Witneftes were nevertheleffe to be heard before they proceeded to
Execution, unleftethe Fad were committed ip the prefence of the
Congregation it felf, or in fight of the lawfulljudges^for then there
needed no other Witneffes but the Judges themfelves.Neverthcleffc,
this manner (^proceeding being not throughly underftood, hath given^occafionto a dangerous opinion, that any man may kill another,
in feme cafes, by a Right of Zealv
if the Executions done upon
M^ders in the Kingdome of God in old time, proceeded not froiri
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the Soveraign Commandj but from the Authority of Private Zeal:
Whichjif we confider the texts that feem to favour it^is quite contrary,
Firft, where the Levitesfell upon the People, that had made
and worlhipped the Golden Calfe^and flew three thouland of therri^
it was by the Commandetiient of Mofcs, from the liiouth of Godv
as is manifefl, Exod.^2. 27. And when the Son of a woman of
Ifrael had blafphcmed God, they that heard it- did not kill him, but
brought him before Mofes, who put him under cuftody, till God
ihould give Sentence againft him*, as appears5
11,12. Again,{Numbers 25.6,7. ) when Phinehas killed Zimri and Cosbi, it
■vvasnotby right of Private Zeale: Their Crime was committed in
the fight of the Aflembly*, there needed no Witnefle^the Law was
hnown, and he the heir apparent to the Soveraignty*, and Which is
the principall point, the Lawfulnelfe of his Ad: depended wholly
upon a fubfeqiient Ratification by Mofes, whereof he had no caule
to doubt. And this Prefumption of a future Ratification , is fomc»
times neceflary to -the fafety a Common-wealth*, as in a fudden
Rebellion, any man that can lupprefle it by his own Potver in the
Countrey where it begins, without expreffe Law or Commiflion,
may lawfully doe it, and provide to have it Ratified, or Pardoned,
whileft it is iii doings or after it is donei Alfd Numk^ 3 5• 30. it is
expreflely faid, Whofoever flu/l kill the Uurtberer^ pjall kill him ufon
thervordofWitne^es: butWitnelfes fuppofe a formall Judicature,
and cdnfequently condemn that pretence of Im Zeloturum. The Law
bf Mofes concerning him that enticeth to Idolatry, (that is to fay,’
in the Kingdome of God to a renouncing of his Allegiance {Deut,
13. 8.) forbids to conceal him, and commands the Accufer to caufc
him to be put to death, andtocaft thefirfl^ftone at him^ biit not to
kill him before he be Condemned. And (Deut, 17. ver. 4, 5,6.)
the Procelfe againft Idolatry is exactly fet down : For God there
fpeaketh to the People, as Judge, and comraandeththem, when a
manis Accufed of Idolatry, to Enquire diligently of the Fad, and
finding it true, thent to Stone himj but ftill the hand of the Vyitnefle
throweth the firft ftqne. This is not Private Zeale, but Publique
Condemnation. In like manner when a Father hath a rebellious
Son, the Law is
ii, 18^.) that he fliall bring him before the
Judges'of the Town, and all the people of the Town fliall Stone
him. Laftly, by pretence Ofthefe Laws it was,that St. Steven was
Stoned,; and not by pretence of Private Zeal : for before hee was
carried away to Execution, he had Pleaded his Caufe before the
High Prieft. There is nothing in all this, nOr in any other part of
the Bible, to countenance Executions by Private Zeal 5 which be¬
ing oftentimes but a conj undion of Ignorance and Paflion, is againft
both the Juftice and Peace of a Common-wealth.
In the 36. Chapter I have faid 3^ that it is not declared in what
manner God fpake fupernaturally to Mofes i Not that he fpake not;
to him fornetimes by Dreams and Vifions,\and by a fupernaturall'
Voice, as to other Prophets: For the manner how he fpake unto'
him from the Mercy-Seat, is expreflely fet down Numbers 7. 89. in
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F rom that time forward ^ when Mofes entred into the
Fabernacle of the Congregation to fj^eak with God^he heard a Voice
which fpake unto him from over the Mercj-Seate ^ which is over the
Arke of the Tefimony^ from between the Cherubins he fpake unto him*

But it is not declared in what coniifted the prseeminence of the man¬
ner of Gods fp caking to Mofes, above that of hisfpeaking-to other
Prophets, as to Samuel, and to Abraham, towhomhealfo fpake
by a Voice, (that is, by Vifion ) Unleffe the difference confift in
tneclccrne&ofthe Vifion. VotFaceto Face^ znd. Mouth to Mouthy
cannot be literally underftood of the InfinitencfTe, and Incomprehenfibility ofthe Divine Nature.
’
And as to the wholeDodrine,! fee not yet,but the Principles of it
are true and proper^and the Ratiocination folid.For I ground the Civill Right of Soveraigns,and both the Duty-and Liberty of Subjeds,
upon the known naturall Inclinations of Mankind, and upon the
Articles of the Law of Nature^ of which no man, that pretends but
reafon enough to govern his private family, ought to be ignorant.
And for- the Power Ecclefiafticall of the fame Soveraigns, I ground
it on fuch Texts, as are both evident in themfelves, and confonant
to the Scope of the whole Scripture. And therefore am perfwaded,
that he that fliall read it with a purpofe onely to be informed, fhall
be informed by it. But for thofe that by Writing, or Publique
Difeourfe, or by their eminent adions, have already engaged themfelves to the maintaining of contrary opinions, they will not bee To
eafily fatisfied. For in fuch cafes, it is naturall for men, at one and
the fame time, both to proceed in reading, and to lofe their atten¬
tion, in the fearch of objedions to that they had read before : Of
whichjin a time wherein the intcrefts of men are changed ( feeing
much of that Dodfrine, which fervethtotheeftablifliing of anew
Government, muft needs be contrary t04:hat which conduced to the
diffolution of the old, j there cannnot choofe but be very many.
In that part which treateth of a Chriftian Common-wealth, there
are fome new Dodrines, which, it may be, in a State where the
contrary were already fully determined, were a fault for a Subjed
without leave to divulge^as being an ufurpation of the place of a Tea¬
cher. But in this rime, that men call not onely for Peace, but alfo
for TTuth, to offer fuch Dodrines as I think True, and that manifeflly tend to Peace and Loyalty, to the confideration of thofe that
^re yet in deliberation^ is no more, but to offer New Wine, to bee
put irito New Cask, that both may be preferved together. And I
fuppofejthat then, when Novelty can breed notrouble,nor diforder
in a State, men are not generally fo much inclined to the reverence
of Antiquity, as to preferre Ancient Errors, before New and well
proved Truth.
There is nothing I diftrufl more than my Elocution*, which nevertheleffe I am confident ( excepting the Milchances of the Preffe )
is not obfeure. That I have negleded the Ornament of quoting an¬
cient Poets, Orators, and Philosophers, contrary to the cuftome of
late time, (whether I have done well or ill in it,) proccedeth from my
judg-
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judgment; grounded on many reaforis. For firft, all Truth of Doc^
trine dependcth either upon Reafon^ or upon Scripture. 5 both which
give credit to many, but never receive it from any Writer. Se¬
condly, the matters in queftion are not of
but of
where¬
in there is no place for
There is fcarce any of thofe old
Writers, that contradideth not fonietimes both himfelfjand others*,
which makes their Teftimonies infufficicnr. Fourthly, fuch Opini¬
ons as are taken onely upon Credit of Antiquity, are not intrinfecal ly the Judgment of thofe that cite them, but Wdrds that paffe (like
gaping) from mouth to mouth. Fiftly, it is many times with ^ frau¬
dulent Defignc that men ftick their corrupt Dodlrine with the
Cloves of other mens Wit. Sixtly , I find hot that the Ancients
they cite, tdok lt foranOrnament, todoCthc like with thofe that
wrote before them. Seventhly, it is an argument of Indigeftion^
when Greek and Latinc Sentences unchewed come up again, as they
ufe to doe, unchanged. Laftly, though I reverence thofe men of
Ancient time, that either have written Truth perfpicuoufly, or fet us
in a better way to find it out our felves*, yet to the Antiquity-it felf I
think nothing due i. For if we will reverence the Age, the Prefent is the Oldeft. If the Antiquity of the Writer, I am notfure^
that generally they to whom fuch honor is given,were more Ancient
when they wrote, than I am that am Writing : But if it bee well
confidered, the praife of Ancient Authors, proceeds not from the
reverence of the Dead, but froitf the competition, and mutuall envy
of the Living.
Toconcludcjthere is nothing ini this whole Difeourfe, nor in that I
writ before of the fame Subject in Latinc, as far as I can perceive.
Contrary either to the Word of God, or to good Manners*, or to the
difturbanCe of the Publique T ranquillity. Therefore I think it may
be profitably printed, and nrtpre profitably taught .in the Univerfities, in cafe they alfo think fo,^ to vf horn the judgment of the fame
belongeth. For feeing the Uhiverfities are the Fountains of Civill,
and Morall Doflrine, from whence the Preachers, and the Gentry,
drawing fuch water as they find, ufe to fprinkle the f&me (both from
the Pulpit, and in their Converfation ) upon the People,there ought
cmainly to be great care taken, to haVe it pure, both from the Venime of Heathen Politicians, and from the Incantation of deceiving
Spirits. And by that means the moff memknowing their Duties,will
be the lefs fubjed: to ferve the Ambition of a few difeotented perfons^’
intheirpurpofes againfttheState-,andbethe leffe grieved with the
Contributions neceflary for their Peace, and Defence*, and the Go-'
vernourstheirifelves have the lejGfecaufe, to maintain at the Common charge any greater Army, than is neceflary to make good the
Publique Liberty,againfl3 the Invafions and EnCrbachifients of forraign Enemies.
And thus I have brought to an end my Difeourfe of tivill and
Ecclefiaflicall Government, occafioned by the difordersofthe prefent time, without partiality, without application, and without O'
therdefigne, than to fet before mens eyes the mutuall Relation be¬
tween
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A REriBW AND coNciysiok:
tween Prote(5lion and Obedience 5 of which the conditiort of Hu¬
mane Nature, and the Laws Divine, (both Naturall and Poiitivc;
require an inviolable obfervation. And though in the revolution of
States, there can be no very good Conftellation for Truths of this
nature to be born under,(as having an angry afpecStfrom the diffolvers of an old Government, and feeing but the backs of them that
ered: a new 5)
I cannot think it will be condemned at this time,
cither by the Publique Judge of Dodrihe, or by any that defires the
continuance of Publique Peacei And in this hope I return to my in¬
terrupted Speculation of Bodies NaturaUj wherein, (if God give me
healfti to finifii it,) I hope the Novelty will as much plcafe, as in the
Dodrine of this Artificial! Body it ufeth to olfend. For fuch Truth,
as oppofeth no mans profit, nor plcafiirc, is to all men welcome.

Jiim
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